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\Villi,uns to l{un
Bus to Kearney

'w. F. Wiiliams of Grand
Island has been awarded the
bus run from Ord to Kearney
and back, the state railway
commission has notified him.
Mrs. Bickel also asked for this
franChise at the hearing.

1\11'. Williams has 90 days in
which to start service, get gas
oline, buses and drivers lined
up, etc. He plans to send ~
bus south from Ord each morn,
ing to Loup City, and 011 t(
Kearney, and have it return t(
Ord in the evening in time tc
make connections with the bu;
to Burwell. The exact tiUt'
schedule will be announced lat
er.

The Popcorn TraIl Bus line
are owned and oJ;Jerated by oMJ
Williams, providmg passengt:'
service for the North Loup val
ley each day. The William
family formerly, made tht'i
home in Ord but moved \
Grand ,Island several years agl

2nd Wanl voters Choose Dr.
Blessing; Schoenstein
Winner in 31'(1 Ward.

Will not Hold a Fair Until
All Restrictions Lifted but

Will Retain Grouilds..

-Frank Rysavy and his mo
ther left Wednesday for San
Pedro, Calif.

Will Meet Monday, April 9th
to Choose Successor to
Long-time Co. Clerk.

$ 358.05
297.35
136.25
181.50
149.50
313.56
224,26
156.00

486.63
280.85
125.25
242.50

199.50

$3,051.20

$1,468.95
637.50
443.85

77.50
776.00

$3,403.80

L~
\\

-Mrs. Carl Sorensen and
$3 051 20 children went to Grand Island

, 2'00 1<'riday, helping M;axine Soren
___. _ sen move to a new apartment.
$832798 Mrs. Inez Edwards returned. to

, . Ord with t.hem, staying a few
A. J. AuBLE, War Fund Chairman days: Maxine carne Saturday

even~ng to spend the week end.

REPORT AS OF APlUL 1st, 1945

Valley County 1945 Red Cross Drive

yalley District Solon No. 240 .

Contributors
Arcadia City 210
~orth Loup 197
Ord City
· l"irst Ward : 440
S~cond Ward 324
Third Ward 286
Square Residents _............ 41
Corporations and special gifts ........

Ord Theatre "Theatre Week" ..
TOW1IShips . .

Noble 85

~lfr~i:a ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~
Geranium 94

~i~hi~~~....:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1i~
~pringdale _ :......... 78
Liberty 47
Vinton (not reported)
Enterprise < 76
North Loup 88
Arcadia _.. 34
·Yale ......:..................................................... 58
Davis Creek (not reported)

· Independent '.......................................... 83

Livestock, Grain Valuations
Decided Slightiy Below

Those of Last Year.

County Assessors
Meet Friday, Get
Job Instructions

Precinct assessors of Valley
county held their annual meet
ing Friday with J. L. Abernethy,
county assessor, to get Instruct
ions for their job of assessing
which began April 2. The meet
ing was held in the district
court room in Ord.

In general valuations are
slightly below those of 1944, says
County Assessor Abernethy, and
are as follows:

Purebred cattle-Calves up to
6 months, $15 each; calves 6 to
1& months, $45; 18 to 30 months,
$:>5; dairy cows, $85; stock eat
tle, $70; bulls. $100

Grade cattle~Calves up to 6
months, $10 each; 6 to 18
months, $35 each; 18 to 30
months, $45; milk cows, $75;
stock cattle, $60; bulls, $90.

Horses-c-Yearhngs, $ 1 0; 2
ye ar-olds, $20; 3-year-olds, $35;
ponies and plugs, $15; stallions,
$100.

Mules-Yearlings, $20: 2-year
olds, $55; plugs, $20; jacks, $100.

HogS'--Shoats, $10.50 per cwt.;
sows, $10 per cwt.; boars, $8 per
cwt.

Poultry-i-Turkeys, $15 dozen;
chickens, $6 dozen; ducks and
geese, $5 dozen. •

Grains-Corn, 65c per bushel;
wheat, $1.20 per bushel; oats,
50C per bushel; barley, 75<: per
bushel; rye, 75<: per bushel; sor
ghums, 50c per bushel; po 1X0rn,
$2.75 per cwt.; alfalfa hay, $7
per ton; silage and fodder, $3
per wn;aUalfa seed, $15 per
bushel. _-

All except two of the precinct
assessors were present.' In the
group were seven newly elected,
Clarence Bresley, of Indepen
dent; Anton Prota , of Davis
Creek; Earl Drake, of Yale; Max
Wall, of Arcadia; Ben Shepperd,
of Liberty; Ed Hackel, of Vinton
ana J. A. Brown, of Ord 2nd
ward.
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Pvt. Charlie Sowers Supervisors AcCellt 4-Star General WE Dodge Dies Donald Babcock, 17" ISurprise Write-in
Slain at Iwo Jima Conunends Nolde •• • . WUlS Scholarship . ~

I Klinla Resignation LO~~,PI~~S ~i~~~ ~~~de'h~~~or~ afterGethngNews ne~o~~lh~g~(~~~;l~~~di¥;~y Vote Beats Pierce
C 0 · · II being commended by a 4-star SId· S L t scholarship for vocational agrt- f C· t C -Ias ounty fiIC. 'l Igeneral even before he reached 0 leI· on os culture stude.ll'ts in Valley coun- 01' I Y OllllCIt. the battlefield. _ ty for 1944 IS Donald Babcock,

On rifle range practice at 17, of this village, it has been
Camp Hood, Tex., where he is . announced by' William Jeffers,
stationed, Pvt. Nolde made eight 49-Year-Old Elyria Farmer president of the Union Pacific
bullseyes in a row and was Had Heart Attack, Died railroad. .
startled to hear someone behind
him say: "That's the way to get at His Home Friday.
'em, fellow." Looking around he

Ign. Klima, [r., who has serv- saluted a general, who asked his William E. Dodge, 49, died By a surprise write-in vote.
d V 11 t f i 1 t name and home address. dd 1 t h' 1 .'~.. e a ey coun y or e g 1 een Pvt. Nolde didn't know the su en y a IS farm home near Dr. F. L. B essing was chosen

'"""", 1 years as county clerk and ex- Elyria. Friday as result of a Ord city councilman in the 2nd
. ,\..........•....... oflic!o register of deeds, Monday general's name but on returning heart attack which he suffered, ward over A. W. Pierce, present

.,. tendered his resignation to the to camp found that General relatives said, after getting a incumbent and the nominee of
county board of supervisors and Stillwell was on an inspection telegram from the War depart- both parties, at the city elec-

.... it was accepted. HIs successor tour there that day. ment stating that his son, S&t. tion held Tuesday. The vote was

i··will be named at an adjourned Erwin A. Dodge, was missing In 63 to 40.
/ ~... meeting of the board to be held COllnCI-} Moves to action in northern Italy. He Surprising also was the defeat

.,. k next Monday, April 9. was one of the most respected of Dr. J. W. McGinnis, veteran.

(

'<• r., ~'. "Personal and business cir- residents of the Elyria COUl- 3rd ward councilman and nom-
. i ~l cumstances and conditions" are Prcvide Alleys len munlty and had been active in inee of the Citizens party by

i.... I \..,~ the reasons given by Clerk civic affairs. Gus Schoenstein, nominee of the
\ I' '1 Klima. for his resignation, and Funeral' services were held at Good Government party and 3.

CHARLES C. SOWERS. it is understood that he plans BIISI-neSs Distriet the Methodist church in Ord on new-comer to Ord politics. The
Mrs. Harvey Sowers received a to leave Ord and locate on the • Monday with Rev. Carl McCon- vote was 58 to 31.

telegram from the War depart- west coast. Mr. and Mrs. Klima. nell officiating and burial was A. write-in attempt in the 1st
ment Friday giving the sad news recently sold their home here to in the Ord cemetery. Pallbear- ward failed when Ed Beranek,
that her son, Pvt. Charles C. Howard Huff. Committee Named to Con- ers were Ed Holub, Burt Whit- nominee of both parties, was
Sowers, a member of the Marine Mr. Klima asked to be reliev-, ing, Lester Norton, Hans Fisch- reelected councilman. He raceiv-
Corps, was killed in action on ed of hhiS resuonslbrht.les by May tact Property Owners and er, Otto Pecenka. and Carl Dale. cd 29 votes to 22 for E. S. Mur-
Iwo Jima, in the Pacific. No 1, in is message handed to the Get Signed Releases. The Pearson Mortuary h a. d ray and 3 for John P. Misko,
further detaIls were given. board of supervisors. charge of arrangements. both of whose names were

He was first elected county . 2 written in by voters.
Pvt. Sowers was one of five clerk in 1926 succeeding J. T. The Ord cit.y council decided Born near Elyna on . May .' Youngest son of Mrs .. Ma.rtha Fred Cahill and Horace Trav-

Sowers boys who are in the Knezacek who retired after Monday evening to proceed at 1895, Mr. podge rec~lVed hIS Babcock, who died two years is were reelected to the school
armed services. All are over- serving eight years in the ontce, once with a campaign to open education l~ the .ElY~la ~chools ago, Donald is a senior 1ll North board and Ed F. Beranek to the
seas. and has since been reelected alleys. in the business district. of arid spent hIS entire hfe III that I' Loup high school and his con~- park board, without opposition

A 1944 graduate of Ord high four times, his present term the CIty as the most ettectlve vicinity where he engaged in pleted calf, h?g al:d con~ grow- or write-ins.
school, Pvt. Sowers was active having almost two years to go. method of relieving traffic prob- stock raising and fapmng Ol~ an 1 ll1 g projec.ts III his agncultur.e A total of 108 votes were cast
in athletics and quarterbacked Mr. Klima has been an .officer lems, the specific territory being extel~slve scale. HIS marrrage Icourse. Slllce the deat!: of hIS· tl d d
two of Ord high's championship in the Nebraska association of the streets around the square to 11:1SS. Agnes Hayek took place mother he has made hIS home ~~t, ~eto~i;~nda~a~hI~fls~~~m:
football teams. He was the county clerks for a number of and. blocks cornering the square. at Llnw ood, Nebr, ~n MarCh, 17, iwlt.h hIS sister, Mrs. Russell ~ar- greatest total cast in any of the
youngest of the five Sowers boys years. In Ord he has been "ac- SInce opening of alleys will 1917, and three children v.ere\bel, coming to school several wards. Only 92 weIe cast in the
in service. tive in American Legion affairs benefit everybody and will result born ,t~ .them. .. mIl~s daily on a bicycle or pony. third and 57 in the first. In hot

Eldon Dellart Killed. and in civic affairs generally, in increased value for business ~~rvlvlr:g are hIS WIfe, a son, IBesides his school work he is campaign years close to 1,000
S. Sgt. Eldon DeHart was kill- In his letter reslgnlng the of- property, it is believed the! WIlham, Jr., at home,. a daugh- active III a~hlet~{s. ¥e plans to votes have been cast in the three

ed in action las,t month on Luz- fice Klima suggested that the property owners will sign re- tel', Phyllis, at school In Lincoln, attend Universi y ~ Nebraska Ord wards but .the vote Tues
on Island In the Philippines, the board appoint Mrs. Dorothy A. leases permitting the opening of and. presumably his son S. Sgt. Icollege of agriculture .next year ,day was surprisingly large for
War department has notified Fauss, one of his present assist-j alleys without expense to the Erwin Dodge, who was reported, and is grateful for this scholar- an "off year" in which no con-
hl ts M d Mr W L ants, saying that she is qualified CIty, In most cases. If neces- missing in action after the II ship. tests appeared on the ballot in

IS parents, r. an s... by training and experience to sarf' condemnation proceedings bomber on which he was a radio two of the city's three wards.
DeHart, who now live in Lin- serve until a successor has been wil be brought, sald City At- operator-gunner was shot down F' · B IVt Rumor says that the campaign
coln, having moved there re- alec ted and qualifted. torney E. L. Vogeltanz. over northern Italy, although air Oa14

( 0 es t tte r tlcently from' Ord. His sister, '" 1 tl h kill d i 0 wn e 111 Ie name of Dr.
Mrs. Kingston, of North Loup, Mr. Klima is a democrat and Committee named to visit w?-e Ier e was . e or s a Blessing was hatched only Mon-
was notified of her brother's since a majority of the present proper~y owners and secur~ re- prisoner is not defin!tely known, Ullanl-nlously Not day evening and was consum-
death b telephone Tuesday board of supervisors are repub- leases IS headed by A. W. PIerce, A sister, Mrs, Lottle Hoyt, of mated by telephone calls on
nioht. S~ t. DeHart·s fiance., llcans it is likely ~hat a repub-! and has as oth~~ members F, /.1

1

Comstock, also survives. . Tuesday but it was surprisingly
Mrss Eileen Thomsen has gone llcan will be apPolllted to fill L. Benda and 1< rank T. Knka_, Mr. Dodge attended the First to Sell Grou ds well organized for a last-
to Lincoln to be with his par- lout the unexpired tenn. Several! At prfsen~ onl{' two alley~ are ~~aptist c)lurch in Elyr.ia fr~m n minute campaign. Councilman
ents . men are under consIderation open to traffic In the bUSll1E-SS ItS foundll1g until serVIces were Pierce, supposedly certain of

. supervisors say. ' district, these being the alleys discontinued. election because of his nomina-

l -------------~ - 8.c:K of bl~i!C;ings on the south He' served on the school board tion at both party caucuses, is
Physica Exams WF' AO '- I nnq \\CSt~l~l.'<; of th~ sql!are. for ten years and for many said to hav'e heard of the write-

R 'd C' D.- I f01' A·notlle1' GrOlll) IIl~'UT01·t 1 Property uwners aHe~l.O::t: seen years was a member of the Ely- in, plan too late in the day one I~OSS I-IVe • e ).} H Iby c~uncilmen favor. openll1g of ria .township board arso. He was 'fuesday to' get his own fOICt:~
. .. Pre-induction physical exitm- D. A f all.e{'s and are sh?wm~ a. fine a duector of the Fanners Grain to the poll.~. Pierce has sened

.. .' linatiOnS are scheduled for the les at de 0 84 splnt of cooperatIOn, It IS re- & Coal company of Ely.ria dur- one term as second ward coun-,Total Now $8 327 following fellows within the . b ported. To date on)y one own- ing its operation'. At the time The Loup Valley Agricultural cilman.
.. . . } next few days, reports Mrs. W'll' 1<' A' tl 84 d' d er has seemed heSItant about of his death he was servin"'. on Society's board of directors, ,His outs1=oken approval of the

. Christine Rathbun, chief clerk S t 1.Jam t' 1 .111[wor l' 'l;, releasing su1llcient of his b.us~- the Valley county farm bu~eau holding a special session Thurs- rendering plant and his activ-
'--.. ,of the selective service office: a Ul ay a us alln lome /2 ness lots for alley use and It IS e t I ·tt tI ~A gay evening to declde whether ity in reo"ard to truck regula-

County Made Fme Showmg Lyle Sintek of North Loup and In!~st wes\ ?f ~~iCSOla and was believed he can be induced to a~v1~grlon~g~~~111al;d' ~~s l;h~fr r not to sell the society's real tion are said to have earned
in $6,200 Goal Drive, with Virgil Bugbee of Arcadia, both al 0 res m e 9r cemetery change his mind, when he re- man 0 th~ AAA f'r El i-estate at the outskirts of Ord, Councilman Pierce the enmity

.. .. of whom registered elsewhere Monday after serv:ces at the alizes the benefits that will re- t 1 - o. . yr a voted unanimously to retain of sizable groups of Ord voten-
2 TownshIps Mlssmg. but will leave from here. Pearson ch!lpel Wl,tl~ f:{ev. C. suIt from having the alley open- owns IIp. . ownership of the property, it is who failed to organize in time

f Registered from here and Norman Ericson ofllclatlllg. The ed behind his bUilding, permit- A b~rn stockman, Mr .. Dodge announced by H. Clare Clem- to oprose his nomination at
Total money collected for the leaving from here will be Robert pallbearers were Geo. Lockl~art ting unloading of merchandise w8:s e,er alert to recog:llze and mt, president. either caucus. The rendering

Red Cross when the annual Stone. of Weott, calif., Bennie Vernon Mentze.r, Lester KIzer. from the rear of .the building POlllt out the &ood qual1tles andSe,en of the nine members of plant question is saId also tCJo
drive for funds ended March 31 Chilewski of Omaha, Raymond Faye PatrIck, JIm Bodyfield ant instead of from the street in value of fine hvestock, and was the board were present, those have bcen the main factor in
was $8,327.98, with the reports Titterhlgton 0 f Los Angeles, Lew Bodyfield. . . . front. alwa~s lllterested ! l?- better Ivoting being Harry Bres;ey. the defeat of Councilman Mc-
of Vh~toll and Davis Creek Emmanuel Augustyn of Port- Born in Stevens Pomt, WIS. f~nnmg and stock ralS1l1g pr.ac- Hilding Pearson, Henry Enger, Ginnis in the 3rd ward, adjacent.
t?wnshIps still missing, and land, Ore., Telesfear Slobaszew- on Oct. 17, 1860, his boyhoot bces. A good neIghbor, CIvIc M. B. Cummins, Chris Beiers, to which the plant is located.
stuce the county quota was only ski Doyle collins of Grand Is- was spent there and at the agr Sgt Zabloudl·l Is leader and a great ~ami)y man, Bob Noll and Mr. Clement. Two
$6,200 th~ drive succe,eded ~plen- lalid, Harry Brown of Mason of 18 he went to South Dakotr • he will b,e mourned III hIS home members, Dr. J. W. McGinnis
dldly. Final ·to~al WIll b.e In ex- i City. Aiso Irwin Underberg of where he .worked fo~ two years c<?mmulllty and by all who knew and Davo Arnold, were not

• cess of $8,500,.lt isb.elleved by Ord, Carol Falser of North Loup, later movmg. to Wllber,.Nebr. KI·lled len F'rance hUll. present but it is believed both
A. J. Auble, dnve chaIrman. ,Willis Plate of North Loup, an9- sl}ccesslVely to Lmcoln favor retention of the property.

Contril:lUtions ayeraged t~e Lyle Hanson of Ord, Richard Umverslty Place and Havelock Atl I ' - No fair will be held III Valley
highest In Enterpnse townshIp, Satterl1eld Kirk Lewis Lou In 1901 he moved to Garfie~d r lUr nsane IS county until all government re-
where 76 individuals gave a total Sperling, Robert Rice, Kenneth c.ounty and spent t~e rest of hIS Parents Got Word Tuesday (, strictions are lifted, it was de-
of $486.63 for an average of Rasmussen, all of Ord. And hfe o.n the farm 4~2 miles west of Death March 31st but Verdl-ct 0f JllrV clded, but as soon as this time
$6.40 each, the comple·te repol't Alan Woody of Arcadia, Albert of Encs~m. comes a. fair will be planned
prepared by chairman Auble Einsphar of Loup City, Boyd Mr. Amsworth was marrIed to No Details Given. • and held. An early victory over
shows. Cox of North Loup Merl Ed- Eva L. Moss 01)- Febr. 13, 1885, Germany and good progress in

The first ward of Ord city wards of Ord 'and Fioyd Kusek and to them SIX children w,ere . 0 d . the Japanese war might result
raiseq $1,468.95 to make its to~l of Burwell. born, four of whom surVIVe. S. s~t. StevenZabloudil was r TIre Man Not Guilty of in restrIctions beina removed in
the hIghest of any precinc,t In The examinations wUlb e They are Albert LeRoy, addres.s killed In action un March 21, Murder By Reason of In- time to hold a fair "next fall but
the county. given at Ft. Le ave nwor>th, Kans. unknown; Mrs. ~~ry Budd, of somewhere In France, said a. ·t t this is not regarded as likely,

Ord as a whole gave $3,403; Grand .Island: WIlham, Mllwau- message rece'iv£d by the parents, sam y, a Denver. and the first fair probably will
A di $1 069 62 -Mr. a'nd Mrs. John Edwards kee, WIS., and Mrs. Mabel Ca~- Mr, and Mrs. John Zabloudil, on be held in the fall of 1946.

rca a village gave , . ; fi~ld, a~ th~ famlly home. HIS Tuesday of this week. A letter <Some of the buildings at the
and North Loup village gave left Sunday. She came to see WIfe dymg m 1.904 he was m~r- giving more details will follow Kenneth G, Arthur, operator fair grounds may be sold now

11
$646. To tdadte trturlalf p$r3€Oc5itn.2ctso· her father, John Meese, who ried the followmg year to M~n- soon, said the message from the of a tire recapping shop in Ord, and proceeds of their sale ap-

ave repor e a· 0 a 0 , . has been 111 but 1s now working nie E Moss who preceded hun war department. was found "not guilty of murder li'd .' t th $1600 t
Contributions by corpo,ratlonsIabout as usual though he 1s . d .tl 'N 26 1940 by reason of insanity," in a case P t agams e . mor -
and other special gifts account weak from a heart attack re- In ea 1 on ov.. . heard in district court at Den- gage owed b~ th~ society. Some
for the balance. cently. ver Colo., last week. Instead of th~ buildll1gs have not been. . -~ \3I I fS of being sent to prison for life used III recent years. and may------------------------------------------------- nc leS 0 now or being put to death, Arthur !lever .te needed agalll; others

, will be confined to the state hos- lDCludll1g a portion of tlIP

Temperatlll'e 20. pital for the insane at Pueblo, '!r::Jndst:>nd, need to be rebui't
Colo. "pfore they can be used, and it

;s consIdered advisable to sell
·"It was sure a short sununer," d' TIlle YOdung tman, a m

f
edically olld'. structures now while us"r

was the comment oft-heard in ISC large ve eran 0 World lumber Is needed and is br1ng.
War II, operated the tire recap- . d' d -

Amount Ord when last week's springlike pillE!: store if1 Ord several months lllg goo pnces, an rebuild if
""eather came to a sudden end ~ ~.nd when need for them arises

4!1 069 6<} S d . d t while his falllily remained in '1''''0 1102' slleds alld th A, pO"l-
'4', . -' un ay evemng an empera- DO' 't t h"f V> ~ '"

646.00 tures plummeted to point:, be- enver. 11 a VISI 0 IS WI e try bUllding, as well as the old-
low freezing. Monday afternoon and children there he shot and est portion of the grandstand M ' N' 1t t tl
snow began falling, continuing killed his mother-in-law, Mrs. are mentioned as structurei U8IC Ig 1 . a. l~ -,
throughout Tuesday. Wednesday Elizabeth Vertrees, and later 'l1QSt likely to be sold. A com- High Scho011\1)1;1'111
morning dawned clear and cold shot and killed a soldier sta- 'nit tee composed of Henry En. .
and 3 inches of snow had fallen tioned at Lowry Field, Pvt. ger, Hilding Pearson. G. G. Dale Anotl~er evenlllg of music.wi

Frank Hammill, who was a and Clare Clelllellt has thi.o be funllshed to the ~UbliC fnaccording to Horace Travis. I th V t h· - f h b tlMoIsture content was .36 'of an roomer n . e er rees ome. 1l1atter in charge with authority 0 c a~e y ··le Ord ·ligh Sdl(,i(
$3,403.ao inch. Disarmed by another soldier, to sell and will meet this week. A,IpUSiC

10
iPtariWhnetnt.lllext Tuesda:

$ 1:>:>.56 Lowest temperature w~s 20 Sgt.. Wesley Mayhew, young Ar- r. . € g 0 cock announ
degrees during Tuesday night. thur was charged with the New Chief Clerk ces Director Olen Auble. Th
The Tuesday morning r~ading murder of Mrs. Vertrees, to program will start at eigl
was 22. which crime he pleaded hmo- for Ration Board o'clock. In addition t? the b::u}

While the moisture is welcom- d cent by reas\on of insanity, and M 't W I and glee clubs taku).g part 1
d The young man, 28 years 01 the J'ury so found. A secolld arguen e ozn ak will be the first such prograul a fc.'

e for small grain crops and t tI t· f h' d t1... was chief clerk of the Valley co 'I... va Ie Ime 0 IS ea v, murder charge arising out of . un- weezw:> ago, there will be solo
~~~~~\ot~ius:xJ~i~~~ge~gl~arlyS drafted Dec. 11, 1943. In Novem- the death of pvt..Hamm111 was ty war prlcj? and. rabon board, quartets, small groups ,and mbl

ber of 1944 he was sent overseas. filed but cannot be prosecuted replacmg Mrs. KeIth H. Luedtke cd c-horus numbers
~~~tts'wI~x~e~tg: ~;O~~lmto~e t~ having been there five months now tpat Arthur has been found who resigned effect!v~ March 24. The program will' consist of a

f at the time of his death. Insane by a jury. Jean Veleba was ellglble for the Ithe musical numbers to be ell
day bO dtwo. dsollne shrubbery Left to mourn are hIs parents, lIe was scheduled for tralls- job .of chief clerk because 9f telX'd in the coming music COIl
may e am age a so. two sisters and .six brothers, as servll1g nearly two years in thIS test by Dorothy Auble hi,

Fair and wanner weather Is well as many other relatives and fer to the Pueblo hospital Mon- office, but regulatlC!ns r~quire school mu.slc ,teacher and ~
~~:~.ast for the rest of this friI~1<¥ebr~:r~~1e~~v~~0~ah~~eg~ae~utdft?t~:n~~~V~a'~lirt~~~t ~~a~lt~:afser;~~v~;~mg thIS Job i~gle::' Band Dirootor, Ole

that he had been promoted to attorney could secure affidavits Mary Ann Pet.ska has been Friday this week Old <Toes t
staff sergeant and that he was from witnesses to the Hammill employed as the other clerk to Arcadia to enter a music 'Conte.
a. member 0 f Gen. Patch's ShAOOrtthinugr' was well liked while complete the office staff. and 9n Apr. 20 to Kearney if th
Seventh Army, then some place ~ , k L k h h b h transpol'tation problem c·an 1;
in Germany. residing in Ord and seemed to -.l'1an u es as een ere solved.

be doIng well in a business way. visitin~ from CUlver City Calif. __. ' _
Ord friends do not believe he He came Tuesday of last week -Mrs. C«:Ue Ferguson leo
was mentalll deranged during and leaves Thursday of this Tuesday afternoon on the b\
the perIod 0 his residence here. week. for Denver.
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\VilliaU18 to HUll

Bus to Kearne)
IW. F. Williams of Grani

Island has been awarded th~
bus run from Ord to Kearne;
and back, the state railwa:
commission has notified him
Mrs. Bickel also asked for thi
franchise at the hearing.

Mr. Williams has 90 days i:
which to start service, get gM
oline, buses and drivers line
up, etc. He plans to send
bus south from Ord each mon;
ing to Loup City, and on I
Kearney, and have it return 1
Ord in the evening in time 1
make connections with the hI
to Burwell. The exact tin
schedule will be announced la
er.

The Popcorn Trail Bus lin
are owned and 0l2erated by N
Williams, providlllg passeng
service for the North Loup vo
ley each day. The Willlar
family formerly, made tht
home in Ord but moved
Orand .r~land several years aE

By a surprise write-in vote"
Dr. F. L. Blessing was chosen
Ord city councilman in the 2nd
ward over A. W. Pierce, present
incumbent and the nominee of
both parties, at the city elec
tion held Tuesday. The vote was
63 to 40.

Surprising also was the defeat
of Dr. J. W. McGinnis, veteran.
3rd ward councilman and nom
inee of the Citizens party bl
Gus Schoenstein, nominee of the
Good Government party and a.
new-comer to Ord politics. The
vote was 58 to 31.

A write-in attempt in the 1st
ward failed when Ed Beranek,
nominee of both parties, was

I
reelected councih.llan, He receiv
ed 29 votes to 22 for E. S. Mur
ray and 3 for John P. Misko,
both of whose names were.
written in by voters.

Fred Cahlll and Horace Trav
is were reelected to the school
board and Ed F. Beranek to the
park board, without opposition
or write-ins.

A total of 108 votes were cast
in the second ward despite the
wet, stormy day, which was the
greatest total cast in any of the
wards. Only 92 we;e cast in the
third and 57 in the first. In hot
campaign years close to 1,000
votes have been cast in the three
Ord wards but .the vote Tues
day was surprisingly large for
an "off year" in which no con
tests appeared on the ballot in
two of the city's three wards.

Rumor says that the campaign
to write in the name of Dr.
Blessing was hatched only Mon
day evening and was consum
ina ted by telephone calls on
Tuesday but it was surprisingly
well organized for a last
minute campaign. Councilman
Pierce, supposedly certain of
election because of his nomina
tion at both party caucuses, is
said to have heard of the write
in. plan too late in the day on
Tuesday to' get his own Iorces
to the polls. Pierce has sened
one term as second ward coun
cilman.

,His outsl'oken approval of the
rendering plant and his activ
ity in regard to truck regula
tion are said to have earned
Councilman Pierce the enmity
of sizable groups of Ord voteH
who failed to organize in trme
to op!=ose his nomination at
either caucus. The rendering
plan t question is said also to
have been the main facto!' in
the defeat of Councilman Mc
GinnIs in the 3rd ward, adjacenl.
to which the plant Is located.

Fair Board Votes
Unanimously Not
to Sell Grounds

Will not Hold a Fair Until
All Restrictions Lifted but

Will Retain Grounds..

-Frank Rysavy and his mo
ther left Wednesday for San
Pedro, Callf.

486.63
280.85
125.25
242.50

$ 358.05
297.35
136.25
181.50
149.50
313.56
224.26
166.00

199.50

$3,051.20

$1,468.95
637.50
443.85

77.50
776.00

$3,403.80

-Mrs. Carl Sorensen a n d
$305120 children went to Grand Island

, 2'00 Friday, helping M;axine Soren
___. _ sen move to a new apartment.
$8 327 98 Mrs. Inez Edwards returned to

, . Ord with them, staying a few
A. J. AuBLE, War Fund Chairman days. Maxine carne Saturday

evening to spend the week end.

REPORT AS OF APRIL 1st, 1945

Contributors
Arcadia City _....... 210
North Loup 197
Ord City
, First Ward : , 440
Sl;'cond Ward : 324
Third Ward 286
Square Residents 41
Corporations and special gifts .

Ord.Theatre "Theatre Week" .
Townships

Noble 85
Elyria :.................. 98

.Eureka ;.:............ 49
Geranium , _........... 94

~;~hi~~~....:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 11~
Springdale :......... 78
LIberty 47
Vinton (not reported)
Enterprise : _.: 76
North Loup 88
Arcadia _ _................ 34

.Yale ......:..................................................... 58
Davis Creek (not reported)

. Independent 83

. Valley District Solon No. 240 .

Livestock, Grain Valuations
Decided Slightiy Below

Those of Last Year.

County Assessors
~leet f'riday, Get
Job Instructions

Precinct assessors of Valley
county held their annual meet
ing Friday with J. L. Abernethy,
county assessor, to get instruct
ions for their job of assessing
which began April 2. The meet
ing was held in the district
court room in Ord.

In general valuations are
slightly below those of 1944. says
County Assessor Abernethy, and
are as follows:

Purebred cattle-i-Calves up to
6 months, $15 each; calves 6 to
1& months, $45; 18 to 30 months,
$55; dairy cows, $85; stock cat
tle, $70; buns, $100

Grade cattle-vCalves up to 6
months, $10 each; 6 to 18
months, $35 each; 18 to 30
months, $45; milk cows, $75;
stock cattle, $60; bulls, $90.

Horses-Yearlings. $ 1 0; 2
year-olds, $20; 3-year-olds, $35;
ponies and plugs, $15; stalllons,
$100.

Mules-Yearlings, $20; 2-year
olds, $55; plugs, $20; jacks, $100.

Hog-.s:-Shoats, $10.50 per cwt.;
rows, $10 per cwt.; boars, $8 per
cwt.

Poultry-Turkeys, $15 dozen;
chickens, $6 dozen; ducks and
geese, $5 dozen. •

Grains-Corn, 65c per bushel;
wheat, $1.20 per bushel; oats,
50C per bushel; barley, 750c per
bushel; rye, 750c per bushel; sor
ghums, 50c per bushel; popcorn,
$2.75 per cwt.; alfalfa hay.• $7
per ton; silage and fodder, $3
per ton; alfalfa seed, $15 per
bushel. ._

All except two of the precinct
assessors were present.' In the
group were seven newly elected,
Clarence Bresley, of Indepen
dent; Anton Psota, of Davis
Creek; Earl Drake, of Yale; Max
Wall, of Arcadia; Ben Shepperd,
of Llberty ; Ed }lackel, of Vinton
and' J. A. Brown, of Ord 2nd
ward.
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Pvt. Charlie Sowers Supervisors AcCellt -l-Star General WE Dodge Dies Donal~l Babcock, 17" lSurprise Write-in
Slain at Iwo Jima. _ _ Commends Nolde •• _ WIns Scholarship . .,

, hlima ResignationILO~~,PI~is ~i~~~~ ~h~de'h~il0~or~ afterGethngNews ne~O~j1\h~gt1(~~~~l~~~d~;~Y Vote Beats Pierce
C on' · I being commended by a 4-star SId- S scholarship for vocational agrl- f ~ · "Ias 0unty ICUl fl~~leb~ltI:~~\:.efore h: reached 0 ter 0n Lost f~tl}~~\~~4de{~tsDgl~ayetll~~b~g~t or City Couuci

On rifle range practice at 117, of this village, it has been
Camp Hood. Tex., where he is ~ . announced by William Jeffers,

Will Meet Monday, April 9th stationed, Pvt. Nolde made eight 49~Year-Old Elyna Farmer president of the Union Pacific 2nd want voters Choose Dr.
to Choose Successor to bullseyes in a row and was Had Heart Attack, Died railroad. Blessing; Bchoenstcin

startled to hear someone behind ..
Long-time Co. Clerk. him say: "That's the way to get at His Home Friday. "1 Winner in 3rd Ward.

'em, fellow." Looking around he i
Ign. Klima, [r., who has serV- saluted a general, who asked his William E. Dodge, 49, died I

~
. ed Valley county for eighteen name and home ~ddress. suddenly at his farm home near

. j years as county clerk and ex- Pvt. ~olde didn t know the Elyria Friday as result of a
••.. . olIlcio register of deeds, Monday general s name but on returning heart attack which he suffered,

.......•... ... tendered his resignation to the to, camf found that General relatives said, after getting a
"" county board of supervisors and Stillwel was on an inspection telegram from the War depart-

..~i it was accepted. His successor tour there that day. ment stating that his son, Sgt.
"........... will be named at an adjourned Erwin A. Dodge, was missing in

, h meeting of the board to be held COllnCI-1 Moves to action in northern Italy. He1; Inext Monday, April 9. was one of the most respected
~•.~ "Personal and business clr- residents of the Elyria com-
1~ cumstances and conditions" are Provide Alleys I-n munlty and had been active in
(~the reasons given by Clerk civic affairs.

i' ~ Klima for his resignation, and Funeral' services were held at
CHARLES C. SOWERS. it Is understood that he plans Business District the Methodist church in Ord on

Mrs. Harvey Sowers received a to leave Ord and locate on the • Monday with Rev. Carl McCon-
telegram from the War depart- west coast. Mr. and Mrs. Klima nell officiating and burial was
ment Friday giving the sad news recently sold their home here to or-- in the Ord cemetery. Pallbear-
that her son, Pvt. Charles C. H~r~r~l~~~\sked to be reliev- Committee Named to COn- ers were Ed Holub, Burt Whit
Sowers, a member of the Marine ed ot his rAsPollsibilities br ¥ay tact Property Owners and eiIr1g, 'oLtteostperecNelolkrtaona'nHdaCnasrlFDiSCallle-.
Corps, was killed in action on
Iwo Jima, in the Pacific. No 1, in his message handed 0 the Get Signed Releases. The Pearson Mortuary had
further detalls were given. board of supervisors. charge of arrangements,

He was first elected county . - .
Pvt. Sowers was one of five clerk in 1926

h
succeeding J. T. The Ord city councll decided Born near Elyria on May 2, Youngest son of Mrs. Martha

Sowers boys who are in the Knezacek w 0 retired after Monday evening to proceed at 1895, Mr. Dodge received his Babcock, who died two years
armed services. All are over- serving elght years 1'11 the onice once with a campaign to open education in the Elyria schools ago, Donald is a senior in North
seas. . , and spent his entire life in that Loup high sc11001 and hts com-and has since been reelected alleys in the business district of t,

A 1944 graduate of Ord high four times, his present term the city as the most effective vicini y where he engaged in pletcd calf, hog and corn grow-
school, Pvt. Sowers was active having almost two years to go. method of relieving traffic prob- stock raising and farming on an ingprojects in his agriculture
in athletics and quarterbacked Mr. Klima has been an officer lems, the specific territory being extensive scale. His marriage course. Since the death of his
two of Ord high's championship in the Nebraska association of the streets around the square to Miss Agnes Hayek took place mother he has made his home
football teams. He was the county clerks for a number of and blocks cornering the square. at Linwood, Nebr., on March 17. with his sister. Mrs. Russell Bar
youngest of the five Sowers boys years. In Ord he has been "ac- Since opening of alleys will 1917, and three children were bel', coming to school several
in service. tive in American Legion affairs benefit everybody and will result born to them. miles daily on a bicycle or pony.

Eldon DeHart Killed. and in civic affairs ~enerally. in increased value for business Sur'viving are his wife, a son, Besides his school work he is
S. Sgt. Eldon DeHart was uu- In his letter reslgning the of- property, it is believed the IWilliam, [r. at home, a daugh- active in a~~let~cs. He plans to

ed in action last month on Luz- fice Klima suggested that the property owners will sign re- tel', Phyllis, at school in LIncoln, attend University or Nebraska
on Island in the Philippines, the board appoint Mrs. Dorothy A. leases permitting the opening of and. presumably his son S. Sgt. college of agriculture .next year
War department has notified Fauss, one of his present assist- alleys without expense to the ErWl!1 Dodge, who was reported and Is grateful for t hls scholar
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L, ants, saying tha t she is qualified city, in most cases. If neces- missing 111 action after the ship.
DeHart, who now live in Lin- by training and experience to I sary, condemnation proceedings bomber on which he was a radio -----------
coln, having moved there re~ serve until a successor has been will be brought, said City At- operator-~unner was shot down
cently from' Ord. IUs sister, elected and qualified. torney ~. L. Vogeltanz, .. over nort rem Ita~y, although
Mrs. Kingston, of North Loup, Mr. Klima is a democrat and Comnuttee named to VISIt whether he was kll,led or is a
was notified of her brother's since a majority of the present property owners and secure re- prisoner is not definltely known,
death by telephone Tuesday board of supervisors are repub-] leases is headed by A, W. Pierce A sister, Mrs. Lottie Hoyt, of
nlaht. Sgt. De Harts fiance, llcans it is likely that a repub-! and has as other members F. J.! Comstock, also survives.
Miss Eileen Thomsen, has gone llcan will be appointed to fill L, Benda and Frank T, Krikac. Mr. Dodge attended the First
to Lincoln to be with his par- out the unexpired term, Several I At present only two alleys are Baptist church in Elyria from
ents. men are under cous'deratlon, open to traffic in the business its founding until services were

supervisors say. district, these being the alleys discontinued,
------.-- ~ _ 8.(K of bt~i!tiings on the south He' served on the school board

I Physical Exams WF' A· ..... I and \\CStl'l~l:'i of th~ square. for ten years and for many

R d C· D.- f01' Another Group 111Q1JT01·'~l 1 Property owners arre aoy seen years was a member of the Ely-e I OSS I lye · - 0 it Iby councilmen favor. opemng of ria township board also, He was
. Pre-induction physical exam- D' A f 4alleys and are showing a. fine a director of the Fanners Grain

. '. linatiOnS are scheduled for the les at ge 0 8 SPll'lt of ,cooperatlOn, It IS re- & Coal company of Elyria dur-,Total Now $8 327 following fellows within the' ported. '10 date on~y one own- ing its operation'. At the time The Loup Valley Agricultural
.' . } next few days, reports Mrs. William It'. AhlS'''''orth, 84, dl'ed er ha? seeme!i, heSItant. about of his death he was serving on Society's b03rd of directors,

Christine Rathbun, chief clerk f' t 'd Y t l' f. h 411 releaSIng sufilcient of hIS b.us;- the Valley county farm bureau holding a special session Thurs-

d--.-:- . of the selective service office: ~~l~~ ~esr ofll~ri;~~~; ~A~e w~~ Ib1elsis 10dts hfor alle Y
b
us~ dan d dlt tIS extension committee, on the FSA gay evening to decide whether

County Ma e Fll1e ShoWll1g Lyle Sintek of North Loup and I 'd t t· th 0 d t e eve e can e III uce 0 advisorl b03rel and was cl 3' r not to sell the society's real
in $6200 Goal Drive with Virgil Bugbee of Arcadia, both al 0 res III e r ceme ery change his mind when he re- tl' AAA f 1,lf- estate at the outskirts of Ord,

2
' l' M·.' of whom registered elsewhere Mon.~ay after serv~ces at the alizes the benefits that will re- t~~~lSYli Ie or ~lyna voted unanimously to retain

Towns ups }SSll1g. but will leave from here. Pealson ch!lpel Wl,tl~ .Rev. C. suIt from having the alley open-?' . ownership of the property, it is
Registered from here and Norman Encson ofilclatlllg. ThE' ed behind his building, permit- A b~ll1 stockman, Mr .. Dodge announced by R. Clare Clem-

, Total money cOUect£d for the leaving from here will be Robert pallbearers were Geo. Lockl~art ting unloading of merchandise w3;s e, er alert to recog~1~ze and ent, president.
Red Cross when the annual stone of Weott, Calif., Bennie Vernon Mentze,r, Lester KIzer. from the rear of .the building pOlllt out the &ood quahhes and Seven of the nine members of
drive for funds ended March 31 Chilewski of Omah3, Raymond Faye Patrick, JIm Bodyfield am instead of from the street in value of fine lIvestock, and was the board were present, those
was $8,327.98, with the reports Titterington 0 f Los Angeles, Lew Bodyfield. . . front. alwa~s ll1terested ~ I} better Ivoting being Harry Bres~ey.
of :Vinton and Davis Creek Emmanuel Augustyn of Por,t- Born in Stevens Pomt, WIS. f~rnllng and stock ralslllg pr.ac- Hilding Pearson, Henry Enger,
townships still missing, and land, Ore., Telesfear Slobaszew- 011 Oct. 17, 1860, his boyhoo( trces. A good neighbor, CIvic M. B. Cummins, Chris Beiers,
since the county quota was only ski, Doyle Collins of Grand Is- was spent there and at the ag r Sgt_ Zabloudl-l Is leader and a great ~ami~y man, Bob Noll and Mr, Clement. Two
$6,200 the drive succeeded splen- land, Harry Brown of Mason of 18 he went to South Dakot? he will ~e mourned m hIS home members, Dr. J. W. McGinnis
dldly. Final total will be in ex- City. Also Irwin Underberg of where he .worked fo~ two years c9mmumty and by all who knew and Dave Arnold, were not

• cess of $S,500. it is belleved by Ord, Carol P.alser of North Loup, later movlllg. to WIlber,. Nebr, KI·lled lin F'rance hIm. present but it Is believed both
A. J. Auble, drive chairman. Willis Plate of North Loup, an~ sl;lccesslvely to Lmcoln favor retention of the property.

Contributions averaged the Lyle Hanson of Ord, Richard Ul1lVerslty Place and Havelock Ath I I - No fait will be held III Valley
highest in Enterprlsetownship, Satterneld, Kirk Lewis, IJou In 1901 he moved to Garfiel.d r ur nsane, IS county until all government re-
where 76 individuals gave a total Sperling, Robert Rice, Kenneth c,ounty and spent the rest of hIS Parents Got Word Tuesday strictions are lifted, it was de-
of $486.63 for an average of Rasmussen, all of Ord. And Ilfe o.n the farm 4'2 mlles west of Death March 31st but Verdl-ct 0f Jllrv cided, but as soon as this time
$6.40 each, the cQmple1.-e repol't Alan WoOO.y of Arcadia, Albert of Encs~m. comes a fair will be planned
prepared by Chairman Auble Einsphar of Loup City, Boyd Mr. Amsworth was married to. No D€tails Given. • and held. An early victory over
shows. Cox of NoI"'th Loup, Merl Ed- Eva L. Moss o~ Febr. 13, 1885, Germany and good prooress in

The first ward of Ord city wa.rds of Ord ,and Floyd Kusek and to them SIX chlldren w.ere 0 d T' M t the Japanese war might result
rals€d $1,468.95 to make its total of Burwell. born, four of whom survIve. S. s~t. steven Zabloudil was l' Ire an No Guilty of in restrictions being removed in
the highest of any precinc,t in The examinations wlllb e They are Albert LeRoy, addres~ killed In action un March 21, Murder By Reason of In~ time to hold a fair next fall but
the county. given at Ft. Leavenworlh, Kans. unknown; Mrs. ~~ry Budd, of somewhere i.!! France, said a ·t t this Is not regarded as likely,

Ord as a whole gave $3,403; Grand .Island; WIllIam, Mllwau- message recelv.ed by the pa~ents, sam y, a Denver. and the first fair probably will
$ 2 -Mr. an·d Mrs. Jonll Edwards kee, WIS., and Mrs. Mabel Ca~-, Mr. and Mrs. J.0hn Zabloudll, on be held in the fall of 1946.

Arcadia vlllage gave 1,069.6; fi~ld, a~ th~ famlly home. HIS T.u~sday of thIS week. A letter ,Some of the buildings at the
and North Loup vlllage gave left Sunday. She came to see WIfe dymg In 1.904 he was m~r- glvlllg more details owill follow Kenneth G. Arthur, operator f3ir grounds may be sold n.ow

h
$646. To ~adte trturlalf p$r3eOc5i1n.2dOs her father, John Meese, who ried the followlllg year to M~n- soon, said the messa"e frOllt the of a tire recapping shop In Ord, and proceeds of their sale ap-

ave repor"" a 0 a 0 , . has been ill but 18 now working nie E. Moss who preceded hun war department. was found "not guilty of murder li'd .' t th $1 600 t
Contributions by corporationsIabout as usual, though he Is in death on 'Nov 26. 1940 by reason of insanity," in a case p t agadlns e . mol' -
and other special gUts aecount weak from a hea.rt attack re- ... heard in district court at Den- gage owe by the society, Some
for the balance. cently. i ver Colo., last week. Instead of th~ bUlldin~s' have not been,3I I f S of being sent to prison for life used m recent years and may------------------------------------------------- nc les 0 now or being put to death, Arthur never te needed apin; others

_ , will be confined to the state hos- including a portion of thp

Valley County 1945 Red Cross Drive Temperature 20 g~\~l. for the insane at Pueblo, ~~~gr~stu~~~ ~~~;dbet~s~a, ~~~d\ii~
's considered advisable to sell

·"It was sure a short summE;'r,'" The young man. a medically Ol1rl' structures now while USN'
was the comment oft-heard in discharged veteran of World lumber Is needed and is br;ng.

Amoun t Ord when last week's springlike War II, operated the tire recap- ing good prices, and rebul1d if
vveather came to a sudden end ping store in Ord several months ~.l]d when need for them arises

$1,069.6?- Sunday evening and tempera- ~hlle hisofamll~ .rtem
t

ained in Two hog sheds and th~ poul-
M6.00 tures plummeted to point:, be- enver. n a VISIO his wife try buIlding, as well as the old-

and chlldren there he shot and t l' f th
low freezing. Monday afternoon kllled his mother-in-law, Mrs, es por lOn 0 . e grandstand, ~Iusic Nigllt. pt tlla.
snow began falling, continnil1g are mentioned as structurei' ~\ y
throughout Tuesday. Wedr\esday Elizabeth Vertrees, and later 'post likely to be sold, A com- High Schooll\I)l'-l'l1
morning dawned clear and cold shot and kll1ed a soldier sta- lnlttee composed of Henry En- . J
and 3 inches of snow had fallen tioned at Lowry Field, Pvt. ~er. Hilding PearSall, C. C. Dale Anotl~er evemng of mu:sic.\1/
according to Horace Tr<1.vis. Frank Hamml1l, who was a and Clare Clement has this be furUlshed to the public il
Moisture content was .36 'of an roomer in the Vertrees hoine. matter in cluroe with authority of charge by the Ord high ~ht

$3,403.80 inch. Disarmed by another soldier, to sell and wl11"meet this week' music department next Tuesd,
$ 155.56 Lowest temperature w~s 20 Sgt. Wesley Mayhew, young Ar- ' Apr. 10 at eight o'clock annou

degrees during Tuesday night, thur was charged with the New Chief Clerk Ces DirectOr Glen Auble. 1':
The Tuesday morning c~ading murder of Mrs. Vertrees, to program ""ill start at eig
was 22. which crime he pleaded hmo- for Ration Board IO'C!OCk. In addition t? the bal

While the moisture Is we!com- cent by rea's\on of insanity, and M·t and glee clubs takmg part
ed for small grain crops and The young man, 28 years old the jury so found. A second 1 i 1rgren e Wozniak will be the first such program a f~
garden, the . extreme cold is at the time of his deatb, was murder charge arising out of c 1 e c erk of the Va,1ley coun- weeks ago. there will be soli
bound to cause damage to early drafted Dec. 11, 1943. In Novem- the death of pvt. Hammill was ty ra! pric~ and. ratlon board, quarwts, small groups ,and mi
f t t . bel' of 1944 he was sent overseas, filed but cannot be prosecuted rep aCIng Mrs. KeIth H. Luedtke ed chorus nWll00rs
f~~fts'wiffxne~t g: ~neO~~lmto~e t~ having been there five months now ttrat Arthur has been found who resigned effecqv~ March 24, The program wllr'consist of;
day of two. Some shrubbery at the time of his death. insane by a jury. Jj e;n lel~fa was ellg1ble for the Ithe musical numbers to be e
m~ be damaged also. Left to mourn are hIs parents, He was scheduled for trans- 0 .0 c ef clerk because of tered in the coming music c~

two sisters and six brothers, as servIng nearly two years in this test by Dorothy Auble hi
air and wanner weather is well as many other relatives and fer to the Pueblo hospital Mon- office, but regulati~ns r~quire school music ,teae-her and ~

~~:~~st for the rest of this friI~1~ebr~:r~~1e~:v~~0~ah~~eg~ae~utnWrt~;n~~;~v~a'~lirt~I~t ~~ai1 t~:afser;~~v~~~mg thIS job ;ri~t~, Band Dfrootor, Gl
that he had been promoted to attorney could secure affidavits Mary Ann Petska has been Friday this week Old 0(:-

staff sergeant and that he was from witnesses to the Hamml11 employed as the other clerk to Arcadia to enter a music ~nu
a member 0 f Gen. Patch's shooting. complete the office staff. and on Apr. 20 to Kearney if 1:
Seventh Army, then some place Arthur was well liked while , transportation problem ca 1
in Germany. residing in Ord and seemed to . -:-frank Lukesh has been here solved. . I

be doing well in a business way. VISItIng from Culver City Calif. '
Ord friends do not beHeve he He came Tuesday of last week _"":Mrs:-:--.-ux:--u-e-Fe-r-u-SO-l-l-11
was mentally deranged during and leaves Thursday of this Tuesday aftEornoon In th~ J;
the period of his residence here. week. for Denwr.

..........................................................................~........
,
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C. B. CLAHI{
North Loup, Nebr.

I 90 acre farm, 1 mile from

I
, Mason City, good improve
I ments, 75 acres broke.

Price $3000. Would take a

[
- car or plckup in on trade,

and would carry b a c k
$1000.

•

lVIUlI YOU Call Dol

Ord. NebrdSka

1. Cet to~ether all the senlceable used summer an.!
wlnler dOlhln~ )ou can .pare. TWa Includes: Me.· ••

"'(Willen's, chilJrcu's.. and infants' weat, anJ shoes. I

O,e«vats. topcoats, s\,lt., dresse., shirts, jackets.
pauts. skirts. wvrk c1othe.,1t1ores. undccwear. slc"p
In~ ~aclllentS, robes, sweaters, shall Is. and all knit
~ooJs. Also blankets. bcdclvthca. .~
2. Take )'OUr contrIbution to your local COLLEC- .,
'no:o< UE1'OT ,wW or lU[an~a to \la,a your LOCAL
CO~l~IHTEE collect It bcfvra Aprll 30th. " ,.j
3.• Support )'our Local CommIttee not only "itb )'OU(
c1othlll~ contributioll but abo with your time, I
elIort, and cUl-rllY. --:.._- - - _.-=:-~j.l

.,:J.~ .~...

i

USE LOW-COST MEAT FOR
MOST ~'LAVOR.FUL MEALS

Pecellka EI SOil
Meat Mar-tket

Don't try to get along with too little meat
your. meals will lack zest and flavor if you do.
Nothing takes the place of meat in the daily diet,
both for enjoyment of the meals and for the health
of those who eat them.

. In ~he cities there may be a meat shortage but
It hasn't affected us to any extent on fresh meats
which are strictly home-fattened and home-butch~
ered when you buy them at our market. Many
cuts of meat remain low in point cost; even the
best are not extremely high.

Shop for YOllr meat at ollr market and enjo1/
meat at its best. , •

~. Owr tllO rav:l1:)ed ground of war-torn EuroF~,

trudge 125 milliou !lien, women, and dlildrell \\ t·.)
havo giveu all but lifo itself toward tIle salllC fer·
'manent peacc we all are strhing [or.
1- Their nced [or clothiJlg is as gre;lt as tIlat [or
food - iu SOlnO areas deaths [rom exposuro C(lU "l
those [rolll starv;llion. '

\~ These peoplo need soinetIling )'ou dou't, They
need )'our spal'c do tIling. --
, 150 million pounds must bo collected tLis montll.
Will )·ou gi\o )'our sll;lIc? -
,1;;.."

/UNITED 'tJATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION
'for Overse9s War Relief • HENRY J. KAISER, National Chai(ma~~

, y
APRIL 1 TO 30

l,;!1 gdvertilOmenl prepgred bt tho Wgr Advertilins Co~n,i1 for Upired Ngriongl Clo1hinS Colle,riQ~ _gnd .ponlQrN.~

,

and

Cafe Regis

*'$2.00 Up
"With Bath

*Home (Jf the Popular

'Vhite IIorse Inn

Ol\1AIIA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

taulIllellt District

Regis
Hotel

-AT-

Music by

DA~ICE

National Hall
Sunday, April 8

Adolph
UrbanovsI{y

and his All-Star Orchestra

Dancing 8:00 to 11:30Scotia, Nebraska

See, Write or Call

GREELEY COUNTY

~...---------~---------_.

----.------------------~

--------~--------------_.

----------------------.•.

•

A good buy Cor an operator or an investor

ATTRACTIVE POST WAR BUYING PLAN

MAHSUAL

Harlon
Brennicl\

NOTICE

Day Phone 38

.,.\

l'hol\e 5:~

A GOOD BUY ii'OR AN OPERATOR OR AN INVESTOR
160 ACRES-8~~ miles southeast fro111 Greeley, 1. mile to
oiled hio!lway No. 281. 3/4 mile to school. Good ll11pl'OVe
ments 2 storr' 9-room house, full basement and furnace.
Well and mil.' 111 acres cultivated gently to rolling, in
cluding 20 acres of alfalfa. 49 acres native pasture and
lots. No. 24.822.

R11ssell Jensen

319 ACRES-2~~ lllUe~ southwest from Greeley, On graded
road. School on farm. Electricity in all' main buildings.
Well mill and cistern, water piped to house and lots. RFD.
Fair' buildings, 1 story, 6-room house. 208 acres cultivated
"ently rolling to rolling, including 23 acres sown to wheat
grass. 7 acres brollle grass. 111 acres good native pasture.
NO. 29,366.

160 ACRES-7h miles south from Spalding on oiled high
way No. 281. School joins farm. Good improvel1lent~, 2
story, 7-1'00111 hoase, with basement and furnaee. BuildlllgS
recently repaired aild painted. Wel1, mill and cistern, wa
ter piped to house and lots. RF'D. 130 acres cultivated,
0ently to rolling, including 8 acres of brome grass. 30 acres
~"tive pasture and lots. No. 27,324.

J 38 ACRE.S--6% miles north from Wolbach, graded road,.l
mile from olled highway No. 281. 1% miles to scho?!. Fall'
impro';ements, 2 story. 6-room house, r.ecently repalred :3;nd
painted. Well and mm. 82 acres cultlvated, g~ntly roll1ng
!t;c!uding 15 acreS wheat grass, 76 acres nahve pasture.
XI). 29.330.

~:)i'!ect one of these 'farms and assure your future security
-sith luppiness and wealth for you and your family.

\

Forms for Sale

--------------_.._------~--------------_._---..

TO cI'nzENs 01>'
NQ..RTU LOUP

Please pen up your chick
ens and keep them in dur
ing the gro\ving season.

LADY ASSISTANT

" , ,t'·-·'-:"··:~"I11:·~_·-
. . '

----.------------------------------------------

dI ------ 1IGoodrich, down to. take hel'l Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burrows at- 10f 4.57, Dean Redlon was second, IMPORTANT NOTICE.II N h L L 1- ItI~~n for h~~ home 111 Denver, !ended a P3:r ty .at the ~aul in pole vault and third in We have sent subscription no-
i 0 1-tOllP 0 'y ~l 1S t MI:;. Goodrich has been with Z~ntz home III MIdvale Fnday Ibr~xtd j u m p. Durwood was tices to the March 15 explrat-I /' Mrs. Hoeppner during the tune nlght. tlurd in 100 yds. with 220. Myles ions, inclosing' a postage free

I
~, she was in the hospita) in Mrs. Harvey Anderson and INelson 2nd. in the 440, Dale envelope for their remittance.

, Grand Island and has been little daughter who have been Hawkes 4th in 880 and Bennie Not hearing from them we have
It.... ~s. ET__ BEL HAMER, News and Bu_siness Representative. Iwith her at her home the past at the home of her parents, Rev. Sintek 3rd in low hurdles 3rcl no choice but to take their
~ _ /,.1 week. Mrs. Hoeppner is recover- and Mrs. F. H. stevens, went to in high jump. The relay team names off the list. The govern-_-==-=='..1 ling satlsfactorlly from her maj- Elmwood Tuesday morning to took second. Other schools in merit says we must not send the

Nora White went to Omaha A family gathering at the Barber had charge of the supper ;01' operation. Thursday aftern-,spend a few days with relatives. the meet included Sargent, Tay- paper more than 30 clays after
Thursday to spend two weeks Bryan Portis home Sunday cele- arrangements and Mrs. Glen inoon Mr. and Mrs. Hoeppner :Next week Mrs. Anderson and lor and Burwell. the time expires. The Quiz."
with her sister Mrs. Edith Hun- bra ted their wedding anrnver- Johnson of the program. Tables Iand Mrs. Goodrich were in Od to Ifamily_ plan to leave for Far- Eighth graders are preparing
tel'. sary. Guests included Mr. and had been decorated in pastel consult Dr. Barta. ragut, Ida., where her husband for the county exams which will

Ign. Pokraka and son David Mrs. Orville Portis, Mrs. Harold shades, with colored Easter eggs Mr. and Mrs. J. A Barber took is stationed with the navy. be given April 20th. Good Breakfast
went to Omaha Thursday to See Portis and son, Mr. and Mrs. and Easter bunnies by Mrs. Jim Mrs. Auna Crandall to Ord Sun- .Richard Lewis. is the name The grade school students gave Breakfast should contribute about
Mrs, Pokraka who has been in H. L. Klinginsmith and Lyle, SCott. Honor guests included day morning to consult a doctor. givea the 7lb., lloz. son born $14.23 to the National chlldre ns one-third of the daily requirements
the st. Josephs hospital there. Mr. and Mrs. Marius Khyn of A. R.M. M. i-c and Mrs. Wayne Mrs. Mervin SCott and Jerrol- to Pvt. and Mrs. Lewis Hamer fund as part of their Junior Red of ca lorie s, proteins, vitamins and
Saturday she was well enough st. Paul and the George Garis Babcock, A. R. M. M. 1-c Allen in went to Cotesfield on the 0 f Pawnee City 0 n Friday, Cross work. minerals .
to come home with them and family of Dannebrog. Babcock and Miss Audrey Bab- Sunday momlng bus to spend 1~arch ?3. The young man ar- Mr. Knight of Central City
went tothe home of her sister, Members of the Young Ladies cock. The 'Program was a mis- the day with the Harold Keep Inved Just about twenty-four colleg spoke before the hlah
Mrs, Joe Karty in Ord to stay a club had dinner at the New Cafe cellancous one, with musical family. hours before his father had to school on Monday. 0

wlnle. in Ord Monday night and atten- numbers, a quiz, readings and a Mr. and Mrs. Earl Babcock leave to report for overseas duty A party held Saturday night
Mrs. Alva Smith spent the ded the show afterward. clever skit by the Claud Barber have their entire family home after a ten day furlough. at the home of Mrs. La Verne

week end in Grand Island. Mrs. Esther Farrell has re- children. this week for the first time for The small white spitz: dog, Noyes and Mrs. Arthur Watts
Her two children were with turned from Grand Island and Miss Mary McCauley was a many months. Both sons Allen Tippy, of the Be,n Nelson .ch il9- celebrated the birthdays of Mrs.
their grandparents, M1'. and is living in SCotia. Sunday dinner guest of Mr and and Wayne, in the navy and ren is ~n the animal hospital m Watts, Mrs .. Eldon Sintek and
:\1I's. Arthur Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe and Mrs. M. E. MCClellal~.· aviation machinists mates sec- Ord this week WIth a broken leg :\Irs. Carroll Annyas,

Lavonne stone of 'Ord spent Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cox were Dinner guests Sahll'day of Mr. ond class, have furloughs after th~ !esult of a neighborhood Sunday guests of Mrs. 'Arthur
:hc week end with her grand- Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. land Mrs. Glen Johnson were nearly two years in the Pacific do", Iight, Watts and Mrs. La Verne Noyes
mother, Mrs. Olive Vance. She Lou Stine. Mrs. R. L. Hayden Mrs. Jennie war zone. Wayne has been in Mr. and Mr~. Harry Van ~IOO- and their three small sons were
returned home on the Monday Mrs. Eva Lewton and Sharon, Clement, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. special school ;n Chicago for sen and Mrs. Charlotte Grow their parents Mr. and Mrs. Re u-
morning bus. and Jane Jensen came from Clement and the George Clem- SIxteen weeks since his re-turn Iand Bruce came home from ben Nolde and a sister of Mrs.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sid Bellinger Grand Island Saturday after- ent family. Donald Clement and while there his marriage to Gra,nd Island paturday ready to Nolde and her husband. Mr and
,\'entto Papillion Friday to noon and spent the week end left on the afternoon bus for Ft. Ida Babcock took place. His begln the spring work on their Mrs. Albert Gurdiss of Elba
spend a few days with a son. with the Lee Mulligan family. Leavenworth to report for avia- wife is here with him. He has Placlin the west edge of town. . , .

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis re- Both Mrs. Lewton and Miss Jen- tion cadet training, probably at to report in San Deigo for as- The have spent the winter
. ur ned on the Monday morning sen are working in the once of Sheppard F'ield, Tex. signment soon. Allen has been wor ing in the Q. O. plant, both ~~~Q~U~1~l;~w~a~n~t~a~d~S~g~{~~t~I~e~S~'1~lt~S~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
»us from Loup City where t~ey I th.e Grand Island Independent. Myles Nelson accompanied his ho.me for three weeks and ~oes ~. and Mrs. Van HOOS€n work-
'b.ld spent the weekend with Miss Jens-en Is the daughter of fa,ther . Ben Nelson to Chlcazo this week for special schooling. ing till recently when he was ill ((,.
',he Ross Portis famBy. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jensen who saturday when he went with jTheir sister, Miss Audrey, Is and in -the hospital with pneu-

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robbins of lived a number 'of years ago on cattle. Charles Beebe went as taking nurses training, and will monla. He 1s much better now
Omaha spent Saturday night the Clarey place south of town. far as Omaha with them and graduate in a few months. but will probably not be able to
.uid Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. The Jensens now live at stuar,t, spent the time till Tuesday with Mos~ of her training has been do much work this spring. Mrs.
V. W. Robbins and selma. Nebr., and all their boys except ihis grandparents :Mr. and Mrs. received at Scotts Pluff but she Eva Lewton drove their car up

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and Bob,the youngest are in the jFOrd Shirley. ' was in Denver at Fitslmmons for them Sa-turday afternoon,
Robert were Sunday guests in service, as is the older daughter, Mrs. George Zorn and daugh- hospital for special work also. The A. J. Wetzel family of
-11e Jim Bremer home near st. Marjory, ,a nurse stationed in tel' Karen of Grand Island were She carne last week to spend a Grand Island spent Sunday
Libory. Engfand. Sunday and Sunday n 1g h t short time while her brothers with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

The Chester Bennett family Sunday dinner guests of Mr. guests in the Cecil Van Hoosen were here but left Monday to Bert Cox.
.,[ cotesfield were Sunday guests and Mrs. Lee Mulligan. were Mr. home, ~ther guests for Sunday ret~nto her: work.. . Mrs. Ralph Kissinger of Hast
.f Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bennett. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan and dinner Included Mr. and Mrs. MIS. Martl,n Markvlck a is in mgs arrived Friday from Hast-

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland Darry and Mrs. Wm. Plate. Earl Smith, and Mrs. George the Ord hospital where she sUb-lingS and Is at the Bert Cox
"eut to Grand Island Sunday to Afternoon callers were Mr. an.d IRomine of Broken Bow. nutted to an em~r~ency operat- horne for a few days. The Kis
pend the day with their daugh- Mrs. Bob Hughes and t!1~~r l Mrs. W. O. zangger and Mrs. ion for appendlcitis Tuesday. of ISlllgerS are moving to a farm

: -.'1', Maxine, who isattendlllg !amlly of Omaha who are VISlt- Rusmissil o.fOrd went to Min- last week. The younger child- i near Cotesfield.
Grand Island Beauty school. mg in Ord, den Thursday after Esther Zan- ren of the famil~ are at the I .The senior class play, "Miss

Sharon Lewton o~ Omaha 1s Igger and several other girl hOIl,le of an Aunt 111 Elba while I·J~mmy" is to be given Thursday
spendlllg the week wlth the Lee l' friends to :take them to Palmer thelr mother is away. lllght, in the N. L. comlllunity
Mulligan family. to attend the wedding of a Alva O'<;onnor whose home ~s I bUilding. The 'play, a farce,

Mrs. Rasmus Peterson was I friend. • El>ther acco!-npanled in Wyomll1~ 1~ a guest of hIS' has a cast of five girls and three
hoste&s to the Neighborly club, them home and relllall1ed till brother, Jess 0 Connor. Iboys and is b€ing coached by
Thmsday afternoon. Election iSunday afternoon.. Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo 11.1's. Ha)'den.
of officers for the coming year I Jo Ann Barber came home and Fl.orence Hudson spent a Miss Ruth Anderson, teacher
was held.. Mrs. Robert 13ren-1from Kearney on the Thursday short tune Thursday in North at district 42 visited the grade
nick is the new president. The evening bus. Sunday afternoon ILoup. The~ had b€en to Kear- rooms in North Loup F'riday.
meeting will be held April 12 ~he rode to Grand Island with ney on busll1ess ~nd Call}e this I The third and fourth grades
at the home of Mrs. Nathan the F'loyd Hutchins family and way befor~ r.eturmng to Lmcoln. :epJoyed an Easter egg hunt
Maxson.. went to Kearney from there. . Mrs." Llzzle Knapp and Mr. ,Friday.. -

Special Easter serVIces were Th~ W. H. Vodehnal and Ml11s and Mls.. Carl Nelson spent Sun- I . Monday Miss Rood took the
held Sunday morninO' at Hle Hill famllies were Sunday sup- day at the Ray Knapp home flfth and sixth graders to the
Methodist' church with Easter Iper guest,s ii-l the Earnest Vode- he 1p i.:l g celebra~e Rob e l' t I cheese factory w her e they
music and an E::tster sermon. hna! home 111 Ord. Kna~)p s seven,th butl,lday. Iwatched the process of cheese
Four babies were baptised. M~sses Marcia Rood and Mary. MIs.; Hazel s-tew,ut of O~l1aha! making, They also inspected
They were the infant sons of DaVIS were Saturday dinner 1and C. D. Woltemath of Grand i the locker system. Mr. S\\>1tzer
Cpl. and Mr. Arth.ur Watts, O.f guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bar_llsland calne We.dlle.s~ay to tak: ,treated them all -to cocoa cola
Pfc. and Mrs. LaVerne Noyes. bel'. c~re.of t~le funuture 111 the Mr:;. Iand cheese.
Mr and 'Mrs Donald Vogeler Alta Van Horn of Broken Bow Genu, Crandall house, so the i Coach Cook and his track
and Mr and Mrs Murle Vance. spent the week end in North l~alter CUllllllins who are living team attended a quadrangular

: '. . . 1 ILoup. \111 the house might have the ex- \mect at Burwell Thursday and
Easter se.rvlces at the .8e\;nt 11 Mary T. Davis was home from tra room. Mt:. Woltemath re- won several entries. Don Bal)

Day. Baptls~ church mCLl~ed Doniphan over the week end turned Wednesday a f te l' n 0 0 n cock won the mIle in fast time
spec}al mUSlC and com;llun on icoming up Friday night and re~ Ib~lt Mrs. stewart \,,:as an over- i
serv.lces. On sun.day ll1o.l.;t/l~ Iturning on the Suuday mornin'" \lllgh.t gue:st of Marcla R~od and I

., _. '""CU" ......"'•._"',."......;0. _'F"'~ Aprr1 social w.-tS held. MI:;. . _'1 bus. '-' returned Thu!'sday nlOflung..------ _.--_._- ----..,-.r-~-~B: H .. ~ "'IOYll IIut"lll'llS' callle Mr. and Mrs J L Williams
··~J.#.lHfi!fa1£}i.]~~:~:~~Em~,.~··."7> ,t' •ho;;-:t fr~lll her wO?k in G;and' and truee chilcl;:en 'of 9xfor.d i

., ., .. IIsland on the Friday night bus Ispent the week end Wlth hIS
Ie",," tl'. ro"(,, cr,., h. sou"d, the grc.(".j [.ctury whL>ti. ,n th. woild.-fuIIO". 131 t d S d ." parent-s Mr and !vIrs Henry,. " . . , le re urne un ay evelllng. '..' . , , .

FRAZIER FUNERAL CHAp'l'L -. I Mrs. Glen Meyers came home ,WIlllams. The Ceell Severance
IJ g' from Grand Island on the Sat- I family and Marcia Rood were

'urday night bus. \also. guest-s there for Sunday.
Alex Br'OWll re,turned to his MISS Mary !'-fcCa~lley was a

LeIJ. oy A. flrazier work in Gran\! Island on the IISaturdayeVelllng dlllner guest
\. Sunday afternoon bus. He oame of Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry.

hOl.ne Saturday night, riding up I' The Cecil _Knapp and Ronald
Anlbuhlnce Service with Lloyd Van Horn who did C~ess. famJlies ~~nt Sun~a~

not return till later in the week. WIth Mr. and Mrs: Chas. Me)ers
Night Phone 186 Ben Nelson and Bud Williams fl.nd Mrs. Dale Stme.

shipped cattle 'to Chicago Sat- Mrs. Emma Madsen and Paul
urday afternoon. Bothaccom- were Sunday guests in the Chris
panied the sll1pment. Thomsen home in the Spring

Mrs. BU? Williams spent -the! dale neig~lborhood helpil~g cele
week end III Grand Island with bfate theu golden weddll1g an-
her sisters. lllversary.

Velma Jacobs who is working Mrs. Leona Taylor ,and Mrs.
in Grand Island came home on Rusiiell Johnson and Lyle were
,the Sunday mortling hus. Sunday guest..s in the Warren

Bus traffic h:asb€en heavy Johnson home near SCotia.
this week end, F'riday night, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley and
Saturday 111gllt and Sunday Mickey spent the week end in
u~orning, t.WQ bu.ses came from Lincoln with Mr. Elleys slliter.
Grand Island to carry the ex- l"riends here receIved an-
tra !oad. noun~ements this we.ek of the

Miss Ele.allor Van Hausen of marriage of Miss Margaret E.
Aurora was a week end gU€lSt of Reid to Lt. Donald B Taylor of
M~'s. Merlyn ,Van Horn -at the the V. S. Army at ~. Collins
ClIfford Goodrich .home. Colo., on Tuesday, March 27, a;t

Mrs. Louie SUllth was home the Methodist church. Mrs.
from Grand Island over the Taylor Is teacher of home econ
week end. omlc,s In tbe Nortb LQup schools

Mrs. Cecil Knapp, Mrs. Lena and ex~{:t-s to return here to
Taylor and Mrs. Russell John- finish the year after a brier
S?l~ and Lyle we.re Grand Island vacation.
Vlsltors Wednesday.

Marjory Hamer came up {rom Mrs. Agnes Manchester and
Linc.oln on the Friday night bus Donna were Sunday even~ng
and retuIned Sunday mo.rning guests in the Dave Philbnck- .. home.

Mrs. Anna Sautter of Cot·es- 1-;;;:;;;;;;;;=:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;:;;:::;:;;:;;:;;;..
field was a FridayaftE'rnoon I ~
guest of her ·aunt, Mrs. Enllna
Madsen. ,

Mrs. F. H.Stevens who has
spent -the past two months at
Las Vegas, Nev., with a dauO'h
tel' and her husban<l, Sgt. and
Mrs. Ray !<'ournier, arrived
home Thur6day eveIl1ncr•

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christ
~nsen and Phyllis and Mrs.
darold Brennick spent Thurs
day in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones went
to Gra.nd Island Jo'ridayevening
t.aking his mother, Mrs. ~bner

~~~..-..r~' ..rrr·t·, C" e .. "-«.....~ ....
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lights. . ; 257.10

10.00

1.00 ,

3.69
22.50

33.31

8.12

7.20

Cemetery Fund,
GUy Burrows sextons sal-

ary. .- 112.70
Victory tax fund. Tax 7.30
Ernest Horner. Work on

.windmjll. ' 4.70
Vernon Anderson. Gas-

oline. 1.90
Road Fund.

Victory tax fund. Tax 1.00
L. H. Covert, St. Comm.

salary. 79.00
Texas station Gasoline... 3.03
Joe Novak, Labor on

street. 16.00
George Dailey. Labor on

street. 1.00
Frank C. Clemens Labor

on street. 18.00
John Manchester, Labor

on street. 11.50
Stanley May. Labor on

streets. . .
Freeman Haught, Haul-

ing barrels ..
Ord Hardware. Bolts &

Washers. .05
Farmers &tore. Salt. 1.35
Maynard Smith.Shovel-

ing snow. 3.00
It was moved and seconded

that the claims be allowed and
warrants be drawn on their
respective funds for the same.
Carried.

There being no further bus
7 50 Iness to come before the Council
. at this time, it was moved and

1392 seconded that the meeting ad
4'20 [ourn, Carried.

11'60 Attest.. M. B. Oummlns,
. Rex Jewett, Mayor.

/7.09 Do

FALSE TEETH

12.55

3.20

68.50

93.50

88.80
3.50

Rock, 'Slide or SIip1
FASTEETH, an hnproved powder

to be sprinkled on upper or lower
rlates, holds false teeth more firm
y In. place. Do not elide. llllp or

rock. No gummy, gooey, pallty taste
or feelln~. It'AST gl<JTH 15 alkaline
(non-acid}. Does not sour. Check ..
"plate odor" (denture breath). Get
FASTl<JETH at any drug store.

~~-rrL~
SAFEWAV
FROM NOW

ONI

Be

POUND

12c

Snowball Variety

17c,

Beets
LI b by' S ~ sliced.
serve in salads or
as a hot side-dish.
No.2 Can ....•

Soup
Rancho brand, veg
etable. Ideal for
lunch.
No.1 Can ........•

/

A I, t VaHey Gold; wholE', No. 2'12 23e 41)pr CO S unpeeled ~ Can l'la.

P Cholce ; canned No. 2~~ J8c 2Qrunes whlle fresh Can PU.

G f 'f J i' 46-0z. 2ge 2Qrape rut u ce Town Houso ... Can lill.

8 No.2 J5e 1()y. A blend of vegetablo julcE:l] ........Can I'ta.

C Nlblets brand; 12-0z. • 4e 2(), orn whole. golden Can Ptll.

S " h No. J~ 20c 20pmac L1bb1·'; fe.Dot ,Can l't••

G B Qe.rdeDl!ldfl - No.2' • e 11). reen eans wI. .tan~ ....... I .. Can l'ts•

P II d M t . 8~i-Oz. 6e 1o e .ea Ubb,. · Can Pt..

Ch S e d SheJ'fol'l2l Plml- 5-0.... • 6e 2. eese pr a S eJlto. or Jlellsh .. Glass l't..

K II D" , \2 71h-0-A j8e 1ra annel ~.......;.. ~... l P!<gs. • Ft,.

CAULIFLOWER

GOllYI JANE,(MA L-~-'"
6ARGAlN HUNTER
TOO. lOUT I GEEM
TO 6PEND MOR!
ANO MORE FOR

fooO'

6e
8e

4c

70

2 LbS.25c

3 Lbs.l0c

NeW' crop .".', ••• ,Lb.

lfyou're always point-shy .•• skimping in your rood'
buying, counting points as .you go •• ', here'~ an
event that will put new life into your ration points.
You'll beamazed at the hundreds of!ow-~intitems
at Safeway. A few suggestions are listed below.

Oranges
Valencia. ••••••••.. Lb.

A~ples
Fancy,
Newtown

O~~~~~~dless .... Lb. 1OC
SEED POTATOES

Glapefruit
Seedless, white
"mea(ed" ••••••... Lb.

Yams 10u. S. No.1,
Porto Rico ••• ,., •. Lb. C

Onions
u. S. No.1,
yellow .

C=~~, Lb.12c

Carrots
Tops removed •• " .Lb,

'Apple Juice Manchester brand ... ,~i: 19c
I J a rz-oe. 90Krall ulce Hamilton brand ....•...Btl.

S No.110Tomalo OUp Rancho , Can

I B II 83-0z. 330Appe u er Libby's .Jar

PI P 21-0z. 33c. um reserves Libby's ." ••... .Jar

R a a Seedless 24 4-Lb. 430alsans 2-Lb. Bag O Bag

Sh dda . 12-0z. 120re les Nabiscoi cereal •...... ,Pkg.

F d Small 1Baby 00 S Gerber'a] strained ..... Can 0

T · Canterbury; %-Lb. 43~ea l'ekoe and Orange-Pekoe ...•... Pkg. . fJ

61' S 8-0z. 24p-auce Heinz ..• , ••• , , • , •••... Btl. .,

M I d Sunset· Qt. lieus ar Salad~style ....••.• , •.... .Jar

S S d 24.0z. 23p-uper U S Granulated Soap ....Pkg.'"

LORNA ·L.EARNSA LE8S0N
,~ ('~ I

~.J

Q

Good dishes requiring
no or 10\1 Points

Even if you're down to your last few
ration points there's no need \0 look
forward to dull, skimpy mcass <,Let
i'lgenuity' take the place of points
~nd serve meals so delightfully differ
ent there'll be no suspicion of point •
skimping. H~re is a r<;cipe that will :
receive acclaim even if your points I

Merew. I
I
I
I•••

MY! GOING- our
EO,EARl_V?

Valid l!atioll Stamps
-uen STAl\U)S

... _. ~ ~------ .....~

T-5 thru X-5 valid thru April 28
Y-5 thru D-2 valid thru June 2
B-2 thru J-2 val.d thru June 30
K-2 thru 1'-2 valid thru July 31

llLUl: STAMPS
-, ---......

SUGi\U STAMP
~-'-_.--.-.-...--~

C-2 thru G-2 valid thru April 28
B-2 thru M-2 valid thru June 2
N-2 thru 8-2 valid thru June 30
'l~·2 thru X-2 valid thru July 31

stamp 35 is valid thru June 2

r'..••••••I
J•,
•I••••••

, C/iUSE FONDUE

1 cup-milk' liz bp. salt
1cup soft bread 14 bp. peppel'

crumbs. lightly 3 cups coarsely
packed 'grated Ame·r\.,)

1 tb.p. shorten- can cheese
11'19 3 eg9s

Heat milk in 131 to 2-qt. double
boiler. Add crumbs, sh.orten~ngl sea
sonings, and cheese. Stu until cneese
is melted. Cool slightly. Bea.t e~g

I
whites with rotary beater until stilT
but not dry. Beat egg yolks with
same beater until thick and lemon- •
colored. Add to milk and crumb ~ix.
ture, Fold in egf whites. Pout into
well-~reased 2:<l • casserole or bake

ling dish. Bake in slow oven (325° F.)III hour or unti11i.rm to touch. Serve
at once with Egg Sauce (recipe fol-
lows). Serves 6 to 8. --,

, • 100 SAuel

I: 2 tbsps. shorten. '.. liz bp. salt
11'19 (" Yz bp. prepared

I 2 tbsps. all-pur. mustard 'I pose flour 2 hard-cooked
• 1 cup milk . eggs

Melt shortening in double boiler. •
Blend in flour. Add milkgradually,
stirring until smooth. Cook o,":er
rapidly boiling water 10 to 15 min
utes, or until thickened. Add salt,
mustard, and coarsely diced eggs.
Makes 1J1 cups sauce.

@
- SaJeu'ay

\/ Homemakers' Bureau
. , JULIA u:g \\RIGHT, Director

Tired Kidneys
Oftelf Bring '
Sleepless Nights

, ·.r
When disorder of Idtlnef !,;,netion 1',or:n1\s

poisonous matter to remarn In Yvur bleed, It
may cause n:l.gging backache, rheumatic
vains, leg pains, lees uf. pq) arid energy,
geUitlg up r.-ight~, swelHn.g', puGinC!3 under
the eyes, hcadach..:s and dlZ.:l.Tl(,.S:!. }' rC1iucnt
or scanty p~8liagc3'with srnn.rUIll& arid burn
ing sOnlt'tirnt.:s show;! tl:.er~ is si)n.cthin~
WL"Vng with }'our kidot'}·s or bhdJer.

Don't waitt Ask yV;Jt dnli:,d~t.:rorDoan's
Pills, used eucceti::;!ully tlY millh.ms for oYer
40 ,cars. They give !",ppy rcl:d and will help
the 15 mile. of kidney tubes flush out f'ubun
ous wa.te frum ,our bluod. Got Dual's Pill ••

Ad. No. 12S

Working with a lantern at chore tinle is like
working with one hand tied behi~d .Y9U,'
Govenuuent sources show that electnc lIghts
alone can save an average of 1Y2 hours a'
day by providing daylight for the chores.'
And Ii~hts are only one of the many ways
that' Wincharger Electricity can help on
your farm. It can'pump the water, milk the,
cows, run the separator, fan the grain. It can'
save )'01.1 labor and increase lour i.nco-me in
countless wa)·s. • •• And, lOU don t have to.
wait-you can have Electricity NOW. Let:
US show lOU how Electricity can work anti, .
earn for yo~. .

•• , I

~/;~
CHORE TIME paily with

~R...~

ELECTRIC SYSTEMS.

Plh
~HMGm

?~
toWwkJlOW!
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-Coming from Lincoln Fri
day was Mary Miller, who spent
the week end with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller. Mary
was one of 22 pledges who were
initiated into Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority at the University
recently. The festivities ended
with a banquet at the Student
Union, celebrating the 75th an
niversary of that sorority.

Forget!

Worth Your Inspection

A carload of nice furniture

....=-

'What YOU Can Do!
I Get together all the serviceable used s.ummcr l1l1d· mnte( I

clothing }'OU can spare. This includes: Meas, women'"
children's, and infants'" ear, and shoes. Overcoats, topcoats.
liuits, dresses, shirts, skirts, jackets, pants, work 'c1othes,'
gloves, underwear, sleeping garments, robCll, liweaters,
shawls, and all knit goods. Also blankets, bedclothes.

2 Take }'our contribution to rour Local COLLECT10~
DEPOT now or arrange to have your LOCAL COMMJr..,
TEE collect it before April 30th.

3 Support your Local Committee not only with your cloth.;
ing contribution but also with rour time, effort, and ener'y.

FRAZIER
Furniture Store

TT'T"'N .....n·oo=re:mnr, ....... =m'W"l'

Royal Kensington club will
meet with Mrs. Ava Hughes
Thursday afternoon, April 12.

Please bring flower and gard
en seed or a plant to exchange.
This will be the roll call.

G. A. R. Ladies will meet with
Mrs. Ivan Botts Saturday after
noon, Aprll 7 at two o'clock.

The Church of Christ will
have Rev. Guy B. Dunning
preach a sermon on sunday j
morning at 9:30 o'clock, follow
ed by Bible school at 10:30.
Ladies Aid will meet at the
church building on Wednesday
afternoon at 2: 30 o·clock.

A.J.nigas club meets Apr. 10
with Mrs. Sylve~tt'r Furtak.

W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
church will meet Wednesday at
the church parlors, when Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Iwanski
were Easter dinner guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Noha.

Onl Clinic lIosl>i(al.
Major surgery was performed

at the Clinic hospital last week
for the following: Mrs. Martin
Mrkvicka of North Loup: Bryan
Johnson of Burwell: .Tohn Hooh-

I ~!'~,,~~;!.~E"2'~::,:~:;!l flk ~~~~...-~..~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Just Unloaded

• .. : • 'f I I 'ld -- f'·'I\nd n"r'r::l_~er, tJ,lesc p_tl u Cl~l ren 0 .

today will bc' our proud partners of tomar· I

(OW in keeping thc permanent peace we arc,
all fighting for I Isn't their everlasting friend.:

.ship worth )'our spare clothing? l
America must help clothe aboutl25 mil.:

, lion luen, women, and children in Europe'
alone, This mont!" America must collect 150
million p'ounds of serviceable used clothing
to take care of part of their needs,

Some o£ that clothing must be yours-as
much as you can spare.

Will you do your share today?

that will Never

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

UNITED 'NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION

This advertisement prepared by the War Advertising Councillor United National Clothing CollectiOl1l ~~~_$~$Orad 1ri

for Overseas War Relief .. HENRY J. KAISER, National Chairman,:

APRIL 110 30

"''' ... -.-- ,.
r .- \ .... • . 1 ,. .- I t' ~ I' es r~_-> .~ ,,~ ~ (~ :... _ ....... .1y" "':'CCll ........ J.V v ...

I ., , Cl'ld~'6l.i:-jones rn war-torn coUntnes. 11 rcn
like theso - 30 million of them- are hungry,
homeless, nearly naked. Deatbs {rom ex
posure are often as many as deaths {rom
starvation. Tuberculosis and typhus rWI
rampant among them.

Ncver will their brave hearts forget tlio
horrors of ,val', Ncver will their grateful
hearts forget your gift 9£ the clothiug they so
sorely need - clothing which now hangs. un·
used in your closet - or reposes £~rgotteu in
your attic,

Brave little Hearts

First National,Bank-Nebraska State Bank
Ord,Nebraska

Merry Circle
Mrs. Joe DW'orak was hostess

Tuesday 'to ,the Merry Circle
ladies, with Mrs. Joe Jablonski
and Mrs. Joe sedlacek guests.
High prize went to Mrs. Matt
Kosmata, low to Mrs. Joe Knez
acek and travelling prize to Mrs.
Rajewiech. Next time the club

Iconvenes witl:!':~S: John Vlri~n,

Ptacnik Easter Dinner
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Ptacllik were Will Moudry
and family, Matt Koslllata and
family, Mr. and Mrs. 1''rank
Ptacnik, Frank Lukes wilo Is
here visiting from Culver City,
Cali!., and Beth and Barbara
Lukes.

P. E. O. Monday
Monday evening Mrs. C. J.

~1iiler was hostess to Chapter
BB, P. E. O. Mrs. Barbara Lahr
provided a program of cOlitem
porary poetry. Margaret Morton I
waS a guest. Mrs. Miller served
refreshments in Easter pastel
colors.

D. D. C. Adjourns
Mrs. J. R. stoltz entertained

the D. D. O. ladies recently, with
Madams Vinton Henry and EI
Hot as her gues.ts. It was de
cided to adjourn unit! next fall.

At Jerry Pelska's
'Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska en

tert.ained at a family dinner
party on Easter, when Mr. and
Mrs. DarreU McOstrich and Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Slohaszewski and
children weIe their guests. Mrs.
l'etska also arranlf,ed an Eastt'r
egg hunt for the little folks.

Entertain Bible Class
Dr. and Mrs. Ben A.J.lderson

entertained the Men'S Bible
class of the Chrislian church at
their home on Monday evening.

Ziklllund Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund en

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Jorgensen and Mr. and Mrs.
otto RadiI at dinner on Easter.

--.:J------- ----

~.-_~~

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing 0 u r neIghbors
and friends for their
Ul,any acts of kind
ness; their offers of
assistance and ex
pressions of sympathy
during the 111nes,s of
our dear mother and
for the beautiful
flowers sent, and we
want to thank every- '
>Jne Wh0 in any way
helped us. Your kind
nesses will never be
forgotten.

Hartwig Koll
HenrieHa Koll
lUI'. and l\Irs. John
l(oll ,
Audre>' antI Jac!{

In this way we ex
press our apprecia-

~ UOH to ueighbors and
friends for the I l'
kindut>.:,ses d l.J r In g
t il~ lILuess and after
the death of our be
;uved, and for tIle·
:1<)\\"ers sent to the
funeral.

lUI'. ~llllI Mrs. P,llm
er Canfield
Mrs. M.uy Budd
n·m. Ain~>\\ IJrt h
311'. amI :'lIn;. Dan
l\.in~inge l'
.'11'. and :.\11~. Fran
ds C:1nfield and
family
311'. amI l\lrs. .\11)0 t
Pierce
:'111'. and :.\Irs. Fay
ette Budd
lUr. and lUI's. Cecil
lIalliburlon
Pvt. amI :\lrs. P. L.
Canfield
Mr. and :.\Irs. Ar
thur Canfield

If we don't call you for news. call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all soclal and personal items.

Social and Personal

Installation Of
rile Women's Lea~ue of the
,,,bylerian church met Wed
·d3Y for a regular program
,I for the installaUon of new
,:<:,rs. Mrs, C. J. Miller acted
!nsLl.lling 011lcer for the fol
ing: President. Mrs. E. S.
rr,1y; vict> presIdent, Mrs. L.
~1illiken; second vice presi-

:11, Mrs. George Parkins; sec
try, Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing; trea-

•'- r, Mrs. Horace Travis. Mrs.
Biemond became secretary
missionary education; Mrs.
:"1' secretary of stewardship;
, Milliken of literature; Mrs.

l t McClure of social educ::t-
, in action; Mrs. H. T. Cordry
,piritual life; Mrs. Ralph

',1 JS of na tional and overseas
,:1:;; Mrs, Albert Jones of the
[c·sy commitlEe. The Dorcas

:,' was in clurge of serving
following,

~-------------------_._-------------------------
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Family Dinner ! Women's Club At Furtaks and family, and Mr, and Mrs, ]S.chneckl~th ~ill be in 'charge at' ler of Taylor; Elmer Penas;

'Mr. and Mrs. James Petska, Mrs, Sylvester Furtak was Edward Adamek. In the eve- the serving hour, Mrs. A. J. Mrs. Charles Hather of Kearney;
sr. entertained at a large family lhostess to Women's club on ning Mr. and ~lrs. Edward Kas- Cochrane will take charge of Mrs. Vince Suchanek, all pat-
dinner on Easter day. Those ITuesday afternoon at her home, per and family stopped. the program and Mrs, L. R. Ien ts of Dr. C. W. Weekes, Dis-

I
presen t were Bill, John, James IMrs, Evct Smith gave an inter- _-4 Camubell will lead the devot- charged from the Clinic hosplt-
and their families and the esting book review on "The Rowbal Dinner ions:- al within last week were Pearl
George Puncochar family. Missour!' one of the 27 colorful Easter day round members of Madams Darrell McOstrich Horner of Burwell, Norma Free-I --- !riVer books and also talked the Rowbal family dining to- and Clark Wcckbach are having man of Ericson, Charles Ander-

_______________________________ .., l Dln ner In Ord about the poem "My Country" 'gether at the Joe Rowbal home, a dessert bridge party on S~'ltu.r- son of Greeley, Mrs. J. E. But-. . I Mrs. Myra 'I'horngate Barber by Russell Davenport. Mrs. when guests were Inez Swain, day afternoon at two O'clock. terfield of Arcadia and Mrs.
Calrin Ferris wed MUlw-F1S1~ weddllzg and 24 young women members Hilding Pearson sketched the Lucy Rowbal and 1\11's, LaMoine Delta Deck meets with Mrs, Frank Franzen of Arcadia. Mr.

N0IU. Karrt>man of Newton, saturday evening at 7:30 p.m. of a club which she sponsors ~lives of some 12 midwestern Wigent, and daughter. 1". A. Barta next Tuesday. and Mrs. Wayne Benson are the
:) became the bride of Pvt. in the chapel. a~, the Grand Is- I came to Ord Monday enjoying Iauthors 0 f general interest. --- Ever Busy club meets April 12 parcnts of a son born Monday
·.livin Ferlls in a double ring land Army AIr l' leld,. Phyllls, Joy dinner together at the New IMrs. Furtak played midwestern Week bach Guests with Mrs. George Hastings. at the Clinic hospital.
"lemony Monday evenin?" Mar. Munn became th~ bnde of Capt. Cafe. Later they attended the music, "Innocent Pranks" by Mr. and Mrs. Will Sack were Breakfast with Sardi program
i. performed by Rev. Blanche, Charles Austin Fish at a double movies in Ord before returninz [Edward Walt of Lincoln' "Noc- guests at the home of Mr. and at the high school Thursday

:;Jthcran mlnister who had ring ceremony perf,ormed by to North Loup. '" turne In Blue" by Dave 'Quinon Mrs. Clark Weckbach Sunday evening of this week at 7: 30
.iuried Nona's parents. The Chaplain Fred M. BIlek of the the cowboy pianist: and "A evening. o'clock Is free to all men and
,.\rriagt> took place at the Air Field, Phyllis, the eldest Easter Guests 1''rog He Would A-Wooing Go" Noha Guests women In uniform.
,)[\1e of the bride's grandpar- daughter of Mr. and. Mrs -.George Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Pierce en- by Wilbur Chenoweth.
tt.s, M1". and Mrs. John Chap- Murin of Ord was given 111 mar-: tertalned on Easter Mr. and ---
I of Newton. Helen Karre- riage by her father, and attend- Mrs. Paul Pierce of Hastings At Flynn's

..rn was her sister's attendant, ed by her sister Charlene as who came Saturday and left Darlene Mason was a dinner
,01 Cpl. Charles Hannon was bridesmaid. Donald Fish, bro- Sunday, and also Mr. and Mrs. gue"t of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

..,t man for his cousin as he ther of the .groom, was .bes~ man IHal Pierce and little daughter F'lynn Tuesday evening.. She Is
")j}cned to be home on fur- and Lt. Oliver M. Hirsch and Sandra. here from Stockton, Calif,
';b h at the time. The bride capt. Anthony Barkovich served --_.

.1 0 radua te of Newton lli5h as. ushers. 1"01' her. marriage the I Easter Dance MrS. Anderson Hostess
"u01, class of 1942 and has bride .was charming III a gold Circle T h r e e sponsored a Mrs. Hans Anderson celebrat-
-rked at the .Mayta.g factory suit with matching hat "and dance at the Knights of Colum- ed Easter with a big family din

: a stt'nograpner since that' brown accessorres, carrying a !bus hall Monday evening, Apr" ncr at her home.
..e. T 11 e groom graduated double orchid bouquet. l~er ~t-12. Tickets were sold on a cake
.cu Ord High in 1941, the s~n ten0ant wore .a rose suit With and the lucky number was held Jones Are Hosts

r Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Feris, white accessories and her cO~r [by Mrs. Eddie Iwanskl, Every- Mr. and Mrs. Alber,t Jones
, was employed at the Maytag sage was of g~rdenias. Befol e I'one had a jolly time. entertained ,their Pitch club
, dry of Newton before enterms the ceremony Cpl. Marnell 'I'ev- Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
rvlce in May, 1943. Diana lin sang "Because" and Cpl. E R 1" f it ts
;;lC'S had charge of the guest IPeterson played nuptial music I Dr and r:trsEl~aL Blessing . . a el a were gues .
) ik There were about 3510n the chapel organ, Inunedi- '. . .: . 0

-. ,.:.sent and to whom a wedding ately after the wedding .the fl~~ls~~elrfr~~~nlI~rtl~~to~hl~;ia Mr. and t::.e~.D~YBrOWl1 and
11'])cr was served. On Tuesday bridal party and Immediate t 1 . t to lb f
.'.'lling Mr. and Mrs. Don Har- relatives attended a wedding M-Sg . Hp m wel,1' E oa or a Patty were guests of Mr. and
,,,:1 were hosts at a 6:30 o'clock dlnuar for 14 at Hotel Stratton. !a.l1lily dinner with other relat- Mrs. Olifford Goff.
nner in the Wedge Room Of Out-of-town guests at the wed- ives at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

'Ad ~aytag in honor. of Mr, ding were Mr. and Mrs .. Mark J.!Mark Holm, ~ster". Easter ~t v asiceks
'1,1 Mrs, Calvin FerrIS. The Thompson of Duluth, Minn. , Mr. Mr. and Mrs.. George Vasicek
li)])Y couple left Wednesday and Mrs. Donald Fish of Wood- Entre, Nous had as Easter dinner guests Mr.
»rning for whittier. Calif. to ward, Ia.. Verda Munn and, Mrs. John MISko was hostess and Mrs. ~~a~les Urban, Mr.
. it Cal's sister, Mrs. Dale A.x- Charles Munn of Ord, Mildred i to Entre Nous at her hOl1}e and Mrs. WIlham ,Vasicek, Mrs.
,'lm for a few days before he Nay of Ord. Doris Cushing of IThu~sday afternoon. Mrs. Onn Arden Clark and Raye Jeanne,
i~)rts to a Tacoma Hospital Omaha, M. Sgt. and Mrs. Harlan IKelhson and Mrs: ¥ark Holm, also ~r. and Mrs. otto Beranek
',' further treatment on Apr. 6. Dixon of Lincoln, Mrs. 1"rancis Mrs. F. L. Blessmg s moth~r, of KImball. They were also
;t. Ferr~ on~ reunDy re- Bowe~EfuabethBahew~,Mar-iweregu~~Mr~CarlDa~will iliere furwwer, andoowere~~J~~~~~~[~~~~Q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; m'Cl from strenuolls overseas jorIe Frandsen and 'Maxine be hostess m two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski
[\ ice and has been spending Jones of st. Pa~l, Nebr., and al-
,:ne time in Or:d. Many friends ~o Col.. J. G. Enksel~, command-
.'! wi"h the young couple ha~- lllg olllc.er ~,f the Grand Island
..:,~s and prosperity for their Army AIr F leld, as well as. nu
,rried life. merous officers and enhsted

men of the field and friends of I
the young couple from Grand
Island. \

Graduating with honors from I
Ord high, Phyllis attended st.
Paul Business college, and since
has been employed as secretary
to Maj. 1". II, Phillips, command
ing oflicer of the cornhusker'l
ordnance plant at Grand Island.
The grOOl,n, the son of Mrs, Mark
J, Thompson of DulL! th, Minn.,
attended the University of Min
nesota and Montana State col
lege at Bozeman, Mont., and is
now a captain in the U. S. Army
Air Corps, He has been working
as director of priJcessing at the
Grand Island Army Air 1"ield for
the past year, The young couple
will make their 1101l1e at 623 S0.
Cleburn st., in Grand Island
when they return from a week's
honeymoon trip to Denver, Col
orado Springs and Pueblo for
which they left early Sunda.y
morning. Phyllis' many friends

Easter Guests in th.~ North Loup vallh wish
! ". and Mrs. Frank Krikac for her every happiness in her
. t L'lined at dinner on Easter new venture,

:\Il's, Emil Krikac ~f Cairo, Carl Anderson Man ies
\nLl ~1rs, Charles Knkac and Carl Andt>r:;on, son of Mr. and

, ;.I;a.,fl Y and, PaUl, Mr. and \Mrs. AlbeIt Andt>n:ion of Ord
~lllil Koke" and Jeannettel sends 'vord of his nHrriaoe at

.l.n,d Mrs. Charles Kokes ana 6 p. m.\ Monday, Ma;. 19'" at a
, . (lal a Waldmanll and sOlllqUiet c€remony in Fairb,lnks,
i.ll'. Alaska. The bride was Eunice

Wallin of Seattle, Wash., and
Ladies Afternoon Ollt Rev. J. A. Luthro performed the

ld!~s Afternoon Out dub ceremon;,. Mrs. Anderson was
wlth Mrs. ~elen Jorgensen dressed III navy blue crepe and
~1ar. 29, WIth Mrs. Myr!la carried a oouquet of American

:,'1' as oo-hostt'ss. The ladles Beauty roses and was attended
:;'cd on dish towels for the by Mrs. Culver. The ring was
·'5S. Two guests were pres- carried on a white satin pillow

Lunch was served at the by little Catherine Jean Culver,
, of ,the aftt'rnoon. Mrs. and Mr. Culver was 0roomsman,
[,.l Williams will be hostess Aftt'r a weddin" dinner and re
1·~ next meeting, on Apr" 12. ception for a "'few friends, Mr.

_ _ and Mrs. Anderson left for
.--------- INome, where Mr. Andersonls

Card of Thanks, employed by the Lomen Colll-______--..·c___ mercial company.
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-Coming from Lincoln Fri
day was Mary Miller, who spent
the week end with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. MllIer. Mary
was one of 22 pledges who were
initiated into Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority at the University
recently. The festivities ended
with a banquet at the Student
Union, celebrating the 75th an
niversary of that sorority.

WOl'th Your Inspection

A carload of nice furniture

FRAZIER
Furniture Store

scnnccklotn ~ill be Incharge at Iler of Taylor; Elmer Penas;
the serving hour Mrs. A. J. Mrs. Charles Hat.her of Kearney;
Cochrane will take charge of Mrs. Vince Suchanek; all pat
the program and 'Mrs. L. R. Ients of Dr. C. W. Weekes. Dis
Campbell will lead the devot- charged from the Clinic hospit
ions. al within last week were Pearl

Madams Darrell McOstrich IHorner of Burwell, Norma Free
and Clark Weckbach are having man of Ericson, Charles Ander
a dessert bridge party on Satur- son of Greeley, Mrs. J. E. But
day afternoon at two o'clock. terfield of Arcadia and Mrs.

Delta Deck meets with Mrs. Frank Franzen of Arcadia. Me
1<'. A. Barta next Tuesday. and Mrs. Wayne Benson are the

Ever Busy club meets April 12 parents of a son born Monday
with Mrs. George Hastings. at the Clinic hospital.

Breakfast with Sal eli program
at the high school Thursday
evening of this week at 7: 30
o'clock Is free to all men and
women in uniform.

Royal Kensington club will
meet with Mrs. Ava Hughes
Thursday afternoon, April 12.

Please bring flower and gard
en seed or a plant to exchange.
This will be the roll call.

G. A. R. Ladles wiII meet with
Mrs. Ivan Botts Saturday after
noon, April 7 at two o'clock.

The Church of Christ wiII
have Rev. GUy B. Dunning
preach a sermon on Sunday
morning at 9:30 o'clock, follow
ed by BIble school at 10: 30.
Ladles Aid wiII meet at the
church building on Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Amlgas club meets Apr. 10
with Mrs. Sylvester Furtak.

W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
church will meet Wcdnesday at
the church parlors, when Mrs.

and Ianuly, and Mr. and Mrs,
Edw:lrd Adamek. In the eve
ning Mr. and Mrs, Edward Kas
per and famIly stopped.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Iwanski
were Easter dinner guests of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Mike
Noha.

OnI Clinic Hospital.
Major surgery was performed

at the Clinic hospital last week
for the following: Mrs. Martin
Mrkvicka of North Loup; Bryan

_ _ Johnson of Burwell: .Tohn Hoob-

· ~!':,,:;~;:.~!.d.~:~,::~;D l-(ir.-~------T-----------.------

Just UnloadedJones
club
Mrs.

Easter Day
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown and

Patty were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Goff.

Jones Are Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Albert

entertained thelr Pitch
Tuesday evening. Mr. and
E. R. Io'afeita were guests.

Mrs. Anderson Hostess
Mrs. Hans Anderson celebrat

ed Easter with a bIg family din
ner ather home,

At Flynn's
Darlene Mason was a dinner

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
1<'lynll Tuesday evening. She Is
here from stockton, Calif.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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Card of 'I'hanks->

F _"!
I'

: Card of Thanks.

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing 0 u r neighbors
and friends for their
many acts of kind-

t

ness; their offers of
assistance and ex
presslons of sympathy
during the illness of
our dear mother and
for the beautiful
flowers sent, and we
want to thank every- .
one who in any way
helped us. Your kind
nesses wlJI never btl
forgotten.

~
Hartwig xen
lIenrietta Koll
1\11'. and 1\Irs. John
Koll ,
.\udreJ and Jack

- ----~---;;;;,.;;..-~.-:,J

F' . ,.orget.

'What YOU Can Do!
I Get together all the serviceable used ~ummet and wintet, I

clothing }"OU can spare. This includes: Men's, women's,
children's, and infants' "ear, and shoes. Overcoats, topcoats,
suits, dresses, shirts, skirts, jackets, pants, work -clothes,'
gloYes, underwear, sleeping garments, robes, sweaters,
shawls, and all knit goods. Also blankets, bedclothe••

2 Take your contribution to vour Local COLLECTION
DEPOT now or arrange to have }'OutLOCAL COMMr(-.
TEE collect it before April 30th.

3 Support your Local Committee not only with your doth.;
ing contribution but also with your time, effort, and ener'y.

i..._...~ -:- ..."jrl ";-

'And n"r'~:l.:-er,· t11cse p:tiful childrcn--o£:
today will be' our proud partners of tonier- I

(OW in keeping the permanent peace we are I

all fighting for I Isn't their everlasting friend.:
ship worth your spare clothing? I

America must help clothe aboud25 nul. 1

lion men, women, and children in Europe I

'alone, This month, America must collect 150
million pounds of serviceable used clothing
to take care of part of their needs,

Some of that clothing must be yours-as
much as you can spare.

Will you do your share today~

that will Never

Ord,Nebraska

Ihis advertisement prepared by the War Advertising Council lor United National Clothing Collectiol1l ~~4.$~$()red Ia

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION

,
'-6---- _'.C --'~~-"'l_Rft ..

for Overseas WCJr Relief .. HENRY J. KAISER, National Chairma,.:

APRIL I to 30

f'l ._, ... ~ _. ~ 4 -~ I ... I' . e
~_ .•• , ,ct..••.::\\'0 ..;ccn t..~ ive s c. ..
I '. , CI'ld'~'Ol.c-jones 111 war-torn countr ie s. n ren
like these - 30 million of thern s- arc hungry,
homeless, nearly naked. Deaths Irorn ex
posure arc often as many as deaths Irorn
starvation. Tuberculosis and typhus run
rampant among them.

Never will their brave hearts forget the
horrors of war, Never will their grateful
hearts forget your gift 9f the clothing they so
sorely need - clothing which now hangs uri

used in your closet - or reposes forgotten in
your attic,

Brave little Hearts

First National,Bank-Nebraska State Bank
Zikmuna Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikrnund en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Jorgensen and Mr. and Mrs.
otto RadIl at dinner on Easter,

P. E. O. Monday
Monday evening Mrs. C. J.

Miller was hostess to Chapter
BB, P, E. 0, Mrs. Barbara Lahr
provided a program of content
por ary poetry. Margaret Morton
was a guest. Mrs, Miller served
refreshments in Easter pastel
colors.

D. D. C. Adjourns
Mrs. J. R. stoltz entertained

the D, D. O. ladies recently, with
Madams Vinton Henry and EI
l~ot as her guests. It was de
cided to adjourn unitI next fall.

At Jerry Petska's
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry petsk~ en

tert.ained at a family dinner
party on Easter, when Mr. and
Mrs Darrell McOstrich and Mr.
and' Mrs. Ted Slobaszew~ki and
children were their guests. Mrs.
Petska also arran$ed an Easter
egg hunt for the l1ttle folks.

Entertain Bible Class
Dr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson

entertained the Men's Bible
class of the Christian church at
their home on Monday evening.

Merry Circle
Mrs. Joe Dworak was hostess

Tuesday . to the Merry Circle
ladies, with Mrs. Joe JablonskI
and Mrs. Joe sedlacek guests.
High prize went to Mrs. Matt
xosmata, low to Mrs. Joe Knez
acek and travelling prize to Mrs.
Rajewicll. Next time the club

lconvenes wit~~ John Vlr!yn,

Ptacnik EaSter Dinner
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Ptacnik were Win Moudry
and famlly, Matt Kosmata and
Iaanlly, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ptacnik, Frank Lukes who is
here visiting from Culver City,
Calif, and Beth and Barbara
Lukes.

In this way we ex
press our apprecla
tion to neighbors and
friends for the 11'
kindnesses d II r I n g
the Illness and after
the death of our be
loved, and for the'
tlowers sent to the
tuneraJ.

Mr. and Mrs. l'.tlm
er Canfield
1\Irs. Muy lludd
U·m. Ains\\ urth
Mr. and :\Irs. Dan
Kin.singer
Mr. and :\l1s. I<'ran
cis Canfield and
family
Mr. and :\lrs. .\10(;1 t
l'ierce
Mr. and :\Irs. Fay
ette Budd
lUr. and :\Irs. Cecil
Halliburton
l'vt. and Mrs. P. L.
CanfiCId
Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Canfield

--~..~---_._•.~.",,-=.~---

-=....... --._-
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THANKS

A~ W. Pierce

To the voters that
voted for me in the City
election, I want to ex
tend to you my th~nks,

and to those who voted
against me, I want to
thank you also for vot
ing against me, You
have done me a very
great favor, which I ap
predate. There are
some very severe head
aches ahead for the
next Council. Again
thanks.

Dayis & Vogeltaul, Attorneys.
N'OTll'E OF llE.\HlN'G.

In the COLlnty Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. In
the matter of the estate of
Frank Kamarad, Deceased. No
tice is hereby given that the ad
ministrator of said estate has
filed account and petition for
distribution. April 26th, 1945,
at 10 o'clock A. M. in tne County
Court room in Ord, Nebraska
nas been fixed as tne time and
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in said estate
are requireq to appear at said
time and place and show cause
if such eXIsts, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted. Dated tlllS 4th
day of April, 1945.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
April 5-3t.

the Court House in Ord, Ne
bl aska, as the time and place to
hear the same and all persons
interested may then and there
appear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
prayed. Dated April 3rd, 1945.

JOliN L. ANDEHSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
April 5-3t.

Dayis & Vogel{anl, AttOflH'JS.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. State of Ne
bl aska, Valley County, S5. Clara
Waldmann has filed a petition
in this court praying tlut let
ters of administration UPOll the
estate of William G. Waldmann,
deceased, lllay issue to Clara I

Waldmann. I have appointed i
the 26th day of April, 1945, at I
10 o'clock A. M., at my O~H~lc~e~il~l~~=~~~~~=~~~=~

Bethany Lutheran Church.
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

·Sunday school and l3ible class
at 10.

Divine worship at 11, with
thanksgiving for payment of the
congreg,ational debt.

Sunday school teachers' meet
ing Friday at 8:30.

I

r-~-i~-~~-~;:~~~-~;--lL. ~_

N'OTlCE OF APPLICATION }'Ol~

BEElt LICENSE.

Notice is hereby given that -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'\Victoria E. Baker, of the City of t:
Ord, has filed an application
with the City Councl of the
City of Ord, Nebr., asking that
she be granted an On & Off sale
license to sell beer in the said
City, on the following described
property, to-wit: 128 N. 16th st.,
Ord, Nebr.

A hearing on said application
will be held in the Councll
Chambers in the City Hall on
the 9th day of April, 1945 at
7:30 o'clock P. M., at which time
the Mayor and Council w1l1 re
ceive compe.tent evidence, un
der oath, either orally or by af
fidavit, bearing on the propriety
of issuing such a license.
ATTEST: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

Pre~b~·teri,\11 Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Next Sunday w111 be commun
Ion. There w111 be the ordina
tion and installation of elders.
Parents wishing their infants
baptized will please speak to the
pastor before Sunday. Services
begin at 11 a. m. Presbytery
meets at Wood River Tuesd,Clj
and Wednesday.

...... . . ~ - "'-- --.. ~- ~=------

'pays-are gelling longer and brighter! 1\1ell's fashionsare
gelling sharper and lighter!_ There's a wi_de:aw~he_}ool:
'to this, sinoole breasted Tow n·Clad.*J .It·s.~·aJall·cy_:.strjpo(', - ..)
(Iii-:- a-.soft·toned ba~~g'r'ouIl~'_ Others" j~E.cas ~ p_ebOllair!
• I" ...

~~('g·JlS.J).a!"9iL.· ,

PAGE FIVE

~~~~~~~~~~::~ie1

U~ -pa:~-~on, ~uItr;'hOUS~ ~sinf:ctant'~ ~':6~C to $2.0;'i1
Ren 0 Sal Tablets ;.$1.00 to $3.45 J.l

D
Crude C:lrbolic Acid .' 75c gal. ...

. Lee's Gelmozone, 1 gal. $1.50 ...

U
Chloraide, 1 gal ' $'>..00 D
Master Liquid Hog Medicine, gal. $3.75
Anchor Blackleg Vaccine 6c per dose

U Ringlein Drug ~tol'e D
D ' ,-(Let Us Fill Your Prescrlptfons)- .' J!

Ord, Nebr.

~J::IJ::(J::IClJ::IJ:::(J::IJ::I

Arditli June, 20 month old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellery
Killif' Is in the st. Frances hos
pital in Grand Lsland where
last Wednesday she submitted
to a mastoid operation. Mr. and
Mrs. Kin~ were down with her
for two aays and then came
home since they could not be
with her at all. Sunday they
were down to see her and found
her improving and probably able
to come home Wednesday.

~-------------------~,~,I Ihief Bits of News I
~----------~----------~Woodman Hall-Our farmers
took advantage of the nice
spring weather of last week and
about all the grain seeding has
been completed, We need a
good rain to give the grain a
good start.-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Klapal arrived here Friday from
the west coast where Alfred is
stationed, Alfred received a
furlough which they will spend
with home folks.-Easter Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Veverka were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Veverka and son
Will of Sargent and Miss Emily
Veverka of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ptacnik, of Ord, Mr.
:lnd Mrs. Lumir Ptacnik and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Ptacnlk and family. - Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
sons and Mrs. Jacob John of
Ord spent Easter Sunday at the
Joe Veleba home near North
Loup.-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
John and daughter Muriel, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Proskocil, Miss
'£velyn Jablonski and Mr. and
:-1rs. Joe Waldmann and Mild
red were Sunday dinner guests
at the Joe Kamarad home.-A
card party was held at the
parish house a week ago Sun
day. A large crowd '-'{as in at..
tendance and the evening en
joyed by all present. The pro
2eeds of the party wlll be used
to help defray the expenses of
the remodeling of the interior
of the church which w111 be done
when material and labor are
available.-A large congregation
was present at church at 8:30
ll1ass Easter morning and all
received holy communion,-The
nice spring weather of last
week took a sudden change on
Sum1::tY night and at this writ
ing MondJ.Y mOllllng, the ther
mometer rE·~istered 18 above
with prospeCLS for a blizzard,
Easter Sunday dinner guests at
R8ymond Waldmann's were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Florida and
daughters. ~frs. Eva Florida, Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Montanye and
Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wal~imann and Barbara and
Donald Waldmann.

THE ORD QUIZ, OKD. NEBRASKA

Art Exhibit Coming.
The art exhibit to be held at

the grade building next week is ~Scoti,') \VOnl,') n
the news there. Adults will be \ .\
ch:lrged 25c, high school stu- Passes Tuesday
dents 10c and grade youngsters Mrs. Williams, 79, died Tlles-
will view the exhibit free of
charge, the admission fees to be day at five o·.clock af~r sinking
spent for pictures for the school slowly for se\,eral da~_. A ~es
rooms announces Inez Swain. Ide:lt of scotra,o' funel al .servlces
principal. Just what days and have been aran",ed for 2.00 p.m.
hours the pictures will be on there at the Methodist church
view has no~ been decided, but on TUesd~Y. .
it will likely be the latter part '\ dau",~1t~I, Mrs. Clarence
of the week, say Th\lrsday and Snuth, arrl\:ed !rom A\.lrora, .Ill,
Friday. Grade youngsters pur- a day or ~\~O a",o. Other Chlld
chased $50 worth' of'stamps last ren survlvmg ar.e Harry, who
week, the second grade winning operates The Dmer in .~Ord,
the V banner for buying the Charl~s of SCotia, ~esle'y of
most war stamps . ArcadIa, Mrs. Lee TImmons of

. SCotia, Russell who is expected
----------- to come from Omaha, and Mrs,

-Quiz want ads get results. Will Benson of Ord.,

A.J.AUBLE.
ClIAJ>TEH ClIAlHMAN

WAU FUND CIIAIH:\1AN

LEROY A. IfHAZIER

Thank You!

Cut Flowers

\

Noll Seed Co.
Florists

We thank all of those who contributed or gave

their moral'support to the'1945 Hed Cross drive.

We especially thank those Who helped with the

soliciting.

A very complete line of
Cut Flowers on hand at all
times. Let us have your
order whether it is large
or small. It will have per
sonal attention. We are
booking orders now for
Mothers Day and Memor
ial Day. In the past we
have not raised our prices
for Sfecial.DayS but the
who e sal e florists are
charging us much more
for flowers for special
days so don't bes urprised
is prices are slightly high
er.

PERSONALiprEMS
April 5, 1945

-Mrs. Scl1arnow came Thurs- County Board Proceedings. I 0 Fig! ti gM'en
day from Loup City, leaving April 3, 1945, ur I 1 III
saturday afternoon by bus. She at 10:00 o'clock A. M'I A 'K') H F' t k l' bee 1
IS a corsetiere t· 11 d t d H"Vl z-c ay ur a us 1

L i R: -i -la of Regular .mee ing ,ca e 0 or - transferred for the fourth time
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI H.11.

e v
cren~~n,a c~~~e n S~~day Ie~ b~ Ch~lflltn with 1111 \yper- Isince his 30-day leave in: Jan-L ~~~~~~~_=;~::-.....:~---:...-~-----~--'. night on the bus, returning to V1S01.~ presen upon 1'0 .c~ '.. u.ary. }Ie reported to Jack?on-

-Festus Williams took the -A younger sister of Marjo,ne his home at Chester on Tuesday 1 Minutes of .last meeting \\ el e IVIlle, Fla., fl'l:)!n there to Miami
b f G d LsI d Fouts came to Ord to be WIth by car. Mrs. Cremcen went Iread and approved as read. where he was awarded the All'

Thu~~rler Uty~;gto~;U1 depa~t~ci her on Easter Sunday. with him to visit her dauzhter. Application of James Nevrkla Medal for action over Manila
d f L' 1 -·Jimmie l"afeita has been -Billy Rowbal was ind1.1ded and Mildred Nevrkla for a deed, last November, then to Zuonset

Monll!r~. 3~ A~r:fg~~~lton left on out of school several days with [two weeks azo in California on from Valley County, conveying Point. R. I, Last week he wrote I
Monday for Grand Island. a severe case of mumps, Mar. 15, reports Mrs. Joe Row- ~ part of Block 64, in the orlg- ~ home that he is being se:1t to

-Frank Misko went to Grand -Monday afternoon Agnes E. bal. Since that time they have inal Town of Ord, under the Norman, Okla., but now a
Island Monday, where he works Bruha took the bus for Grand not heard from him. provisions of section 23-118, re-j change of orders at the last
at the Q. O. plant. Island, where she works. -Wilma Ball departed Mon- vised statutes of Nebraska .for I minute sent him ~o Memphis,

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson -Amos Christofferson return- day for Minneapolis, to resume 1943/ was granted upon motlon' Tenn, where he \,vlll attend ad-
went to Hastings Monday after- ed to his work at Grand Island her studies at the Minneapolis carried, whereupon Supervisor vanced combat aircrew school.
noon on business. Sunday after a week end at Bible school. She is a daughter Ball introduced. the following: Pfc. Eldon Bruha is. home on

-Mrs. Jane Baylor went to home. . of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball. resolution, to-WIt: a 28-day furlough ar nving Sat-
Hastings on Sunday to visit with -Mr. and Mrs. Emil l"afeita -Kirk Lewis is home from Resolution. Iurday from ~amp Carson at
the Niemeyer family. went to the Henry Enger home the University of Nebraska for Whereas James Nevrkla and, Colorado Springs, Colo. HIS
~Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pros- for Ea;,ter. and Mr. and Mrs. a few days. He leaves soon ~or Mildred Nevrkla have petitioned: brother, Edward, wh? has been

kocll were visitors Saturday at l"rank Fafelta sr. were guests at pre-induction physical exanun- the County Board of Valley stationed at Hot .Spnngs Is also
the home of Mr. and Mrs. An- the Frank 1"afeita home ~n Ord. atlons. He .is the. son of Mr. County, Nebraska, for a deed home, having' arr ivcd Sunday to
ton Pawleska. -Mrs. James Ryan of Grand and Mrs. Kel th LeWIS. under Section 23-118 Revised spend 14 days. .

-Mamie Smith enjoyed a visit Island arrived on the bus Tues- -Easter guests at the Archie Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, to' lit, and Mrs. D~an Blessing
from her sister, Mrs. Thomas d3Y and was an overnight Bradt home were Mr. and Mrs. the following described real es- I and baby went to Grand Isla,nd
Sheperd and Rev. Mr. Sheperd guest of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Soren Jensen and children and tate to-wit: Ito spend the week end WIth
on Easter. Johnson. . Mrs. John LaCornu and Diane, A' tract of land beginning at Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blessing and

-Ed Roeseler returned to his -Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins all of Grand Island. the Southwest corner of Block' Mr. and Mr. Paul Miller and
work at the Q. O. ordnance came to spend Easter day WIth -Hilda and Amelia Lola and Sixty-four (64) Orlalnal Town- family, ,and WIth her mother,
plant at Grand Island on Mon- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Roberta Stoddal;d came from Isite of Ord Nebraska, running IMrs. PIckett. They planned to
day, going by bus. Kessler. The contns children Kearney to spend the Easter Ithence North One Hundred ,re,turll to Ord Monday. Last

-Inez Eberhart was home to came Fridpty and stayed. until week end with their parents,) Seventeen feet (117), thence rweek on S~Ulday Mr .. and Mrs.
spend the Easter holidays with Monday WIth the Ke.ssler s, b~- arriving Wednesday eve n 1n g. East Sixty-two and a Half Feet V{. L. Ble,s.)lll~ entertained at a
her parents. She teaches at fore returning to their home in Mr. Stoddard took them back to (62~~), 'thence South One Hund-Il:ng family .dim.ler in honor of
Madion, Nebr. Grand Island. . school Monday evening. red Seventeen Feet (117) thence Lt. Bl:ssmg, WIth the Laverne

-Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Ring- -Tom To~en who, was ser- -,Visitors at the home of Mr. West Sixty-two and a H'alf feet I~urrows family, Dr. F. L. Bless-
lein and Denny were week end lously ill WIth pneumonia the and Mrs. B. J. Peterson last (62~~) to the place of begin- mg family, Paul M~ller and
visitors in Cedar Rapids and middle of last week is conval- week were their daughter, Mrs. ning being" part of Block Six- family and Lula Bailey were
Spalding. escing nicely. Tuesday. of this Wilbur Haskins with Mr. Hask- ty-four (64) Original Townsite, Ipresent. .

-Ruth Almquist returned to week he .returned to hIS classes ins and their children. Barb~ra Order, Nebraska, I Pic. Roland Tedro .arnved
her school work in Omaha with at Ord HIgh. Monday Dick. Tol- and Bernard. T he Haskins and the County Board deems Tuesdpty noon of last week to
Ruth Milford Sunday, after en was out of school, having a home is at Red Cloud. that the request so made is be WIth his parents, Mr. and
spending a week with her par- touch of flu. -Mrs. Clarence Smith of I lawful and petitioners are en-I Mrs. Jud Tedro for. a feY" d.ays.
ents. -;Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Wantz, Aurora, 111., came Monday to be titled to same as a matter of IHe brought with hun Ius httIe

-Rita Meese and Martha Mae of Orchard, were here last week with her mother, Mrs. J. V, Wil- law, now therefore: son Richard, who is nearly SIX
Meese were home over the week and spent a night at the WIll Iiams 79 who was very ill at ·t 1 d b tl B d f years old. Inducted about 14
end. Both of them are working Wiberg home. They were on the home of Mrs. Mary Kelly. S Be 1 . res? vef ~ llle 2ar to 'months ago, Roland was first I
at the Q. O. ordnance plant in their way to Broken Bow to Mrs Williams is the mother of u~ervlsor~ 0 a ey oun y, sent to Ft. Custer Mich.• for
Grand Island. attend the funeral of Mrs. GUy Har~y Williams who operates ~e das~a, ~ hat f a. wb"uranty basic training as an M. P., then

. -DR. NAY-Painless and non- Street a sister-in-law of Mrs. The Diner ee in proper orm e exe- in september he was moved to
confining office treatment of Wantz. The latter has been in -JMr. alid Mrs. George Vasi- c,uted by the ,Board of c~unty ICamp Ross, Calif., and put in I
varicose veins and hemorrhoids very poor health lately, 'her Ord cek and family were released commls~ioners of Vall~~ ~oun- the 438th AAF band, .where he
by scientific methods. Ask for friends will be sorry to hear. frolil quarantine for scarlet fev- ~y, Nebl ~skak/nd ddhvllil~ t~ has been stationed smee, and
particulars. 21-tfc -Raymond Janicek, son of er on' Tuesday of last week and ames ~vr a an . re l0ft~n gets to play for parades

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hast- Mr. and Mrs. James Janicek, of Mrs Vasicek ha pily re'ports Nevrkla WIthout considel ation. for returning hO&pitalized cases
ings and Sharon went to Ar- Omaha, had a week's spring va- that they are all ~eling "better Motion to adopt was dully and for other parades. He is
cadia East~r where they had cation and spent it in OrC! with than ever." second~d and upon roll ca~;, al,~ Ionly a]:>out four miles from his
dinner with Mrs. A. H. Hastings his grandmother, Mrs. Novak -Darlene Mason leaves on supervIsors havll1g voted yes home 111 Long Beach. He says
and Mrs. Morris Riddle and lit- and his aunt, Lillian Novak, and Saturday to return to Stockton. the motion \Vas declared carried II~is sister Opal, Mrs. Jack Mor
tIe daughter Terry Lee. a cousin, Eugene Novak. He re-!caJif., after vL~iting here about and said resolution duly adopt-/flson, .and her husban9. are

-Helen Mason went to Grand turned to Omaha Monday night. three weeks. Mrs. Bill Maslonka, ed. i:>o~h emp~oyed at the Cahfornia
Island Monday where her school -Norton Mann, Mr. and Mrs, Iwho came when she did will re- Upon motion dUly c::uried, IShlpbuildlll~ Corp., and are
work began again on Tuesday. Charlie Christensen, Pete and turn to the coast with tier. Mrs. County Treasurer was directed making theIr home in Belmont
Her mother, Mrs. Lawrence Joan and S. 2-c Calvin Mann of !Maslonka is the former Dorothy to issue tax sale certificates in Shore, a suburb of Long Beach.
Mason, is still not at all well. Grand Island we r e' Sunday Jobst and her home is at Al- favor of the County of Valley, IRoland and his son will be here

-CN Marilyn H. Kellogg went guests .of Mr. and Mrs. Anton hambra, Calif. the State of Nebraska, covering until about April 10.
to Grand Island Monday where Pawleska. Herb and Mrs. Dallas -A new Quiz employee Is John all real estate .upon which taxes Mrs. Mildred .I<'arn}er, lino
she is a nurse at st. Francis' McDonald. Mr. Mann is an W Hannah' who came Sunday have been dellllquent for three typist at the QUlZ oHlce, had a
hospital. Her home is at Bur- uncle of Mrs. Pawleska.. fr~lll Muni~in" Mich and wlll full years or longer. letter fr?m her husband. Tues
well. -The last re gl:1,;; medll1g. of take the pl:1.ce'Of Oscar L. Nay'l Bank balances as of close of ~a~, saymg he ~s n~w WIth tl.:re

-Mrs. Bedell left Thursday th.e class s~udYlllt> social n~- who leaves about May 15 for March 31, 1945, read as follows. ,?eventh Army m GermanY,.m
morning after visiting her dau- s~ltutlons WIll hear a lectme Bayport, Minn, to spend the to-wit: Nebraska State bank. fIeld ~~~Illery. He ha~ been WIth
ghter, Mrs. Hilding Pearson and flOm Dr. !<~rl Arndt 911 Satur- summer months. Mr, Hannah is Ord, $78.562.19. the I<nst. He \\ent mto service
family, and helping them move day 1ll0:rnlllo a~ ten 0 clock . at I rooming at the C, E. Gilroy place Application of Louis Volf, on ~prll 5 of \944 and was sent ov~r
into a different house. the OfflC~ ?f C0.unty superrn-! until his famiIy arrives after belnlf of Natio~lal Hall in Ger- ~n NOHll\be.r. The~ ha~e t\Vo

-DR. NAY-Painless and non- tend,c;:t aCla1.'l. McClatchey. ,The I the close of school in Munising anium Townshlp, for an "oif" ~mall clu.dlen, a lIttle g::l four
confining' ofllce treatment of fol~?,vlll", Saturd.Cly, the n,~n~-I and they will OCCU'DY the flome and "on" sale .License c,1:1~1e on a\l,d a boy born 1\\0 daYIi after
varicose veins and hemorrhoids !J:el:> of H,le ~las~ WIll t:lke tnelr I just vacated by Mr. and Mrs. for consideratlOn. The hcense Ius daddy left. '. .' .
by scientific methods. Ask for f:nal . eX~llll1latlOn. J?r. A~ndt, Chet Austin, There are two fees having been paid and there Pfc; Ve;lCe! J ..1< ry"ek ar!LV ed
partlculars. 21-tfc is a partlcul~d~ ~ood l1~S~;:l\tor, i toys in the Hannah famlly, 12 being no cOlllplan,lts or objec- ~,~etk" a",o SUl1c1.W on a 4;J-dJY

-Doris Klima Is home to stay from the Unn el ~lty of Ne./l ,,_k,l. and 15 years old, who will enter tions thereto, th'3 ~ applica tion \lllouoh~ I~e l:ad b~el~ over-
a month or so, when she will -Mr. and Mrs, WIllard lIop- the Ord schools next fall. \\a5 granted and license order- StitS three Jea~~•.comm", home
return to continue her studies pes and son and Mrs. Dale C. ed issued. . frpm the ~hlllppl1les. He was
at the Chic8go Art Institute. HOPPES spent Easter Sund3Y in Beina noon meetina recessed :-vlth an e~lgmeenng crew, work-
She is the daughter of Mr. and Grand Island with Mr, and :-'lrs, \Vaste Paper Cal' to unt!l roo o'clock p. ll1., when l~lg on ,alrports, Mr, al~d Mrs.
Mrs. Ign. Klinn, jr. R. H, Hoppes. Mrs. Henry Jor- again called to order by Chair- I<rank Fly"ek say he Is 111 good

-Mrs. Arthur l"erris returned gensen and Alma and Anna Be Loaded April 12 man with all supervisors present. ~h~pe and ~ood h~alth, "looks
home 1"riday, from Newto~l, la, Mortensen accompanied them Plans to load another car of County Clerk Klima then sub- Ju:st fine excep,t he s sunburned
after attenamg the weddlllg' of as far as Farwell. where theY,l:alvaged pa;X'r in 'Ord between mitted his resignation in man- pretty blown. He. will retl~ln
her son Calvin t~ Nona Karre- spent the day with the Norman April 12 and 16 have been cCom- ner and fOlm' to-wit: to the same 10catlOn, hav111g
man, and also visiting with a ~oI!ison fa~nily. Other guests pleted S:lYs the county salvage To The Honol'able 13o:lrd of come home under the rotation
sister, Mrs. Don Harmon and' 111 the Collls~n hOl~le .were Mr, chairman, R. CLue. Clement. County pupervisors, plan.
family. and Mrs. OIrver Colllson and and the car will be spc>tted at Valley County, Nebraska,

-Mr. and J\.1rs. Harold John- fam~ly and Mr. and Mrs. John t~.e 13urlington dock on Thurs- After careful consideration of
son of Scotia are parents of a Col11son of C~mpbell, Mr, and day, A!)ril 12 ready to receive my personal and business cir
7 ~~ 10. daughter, born Thursday Mrs. Tpm Wnght and daughter IlCaper for shivment tot he cumstances and conditions, I
March 29. The little Miss has of Bramard called that day toO. I Qllaker Oats pllnt where it wlll deenle it aclvi;,able at this ,time
been named Judith Carol. Dr. -Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer is :!;.e nnlluf3.ctured into ortol'S tf' to submit to you, my resigna
and Mrs. H. N. Norris were in much better and able to be up. !hold military supplies for over- tlO'l as County Clerk and Ex
charge. She continues to have a tot o' seas shipment. olllcio Register of Deens in and

-Returning to Grand Island company. Wednesday He 1en Eyerybody with a,ly s:llv8"e" for Valley County. Nebrask·). to
on the bus MOnday were Jerry Dobberstein of Grand Island, paper of a'lY ki'ld, 111 'll'8."'W" become effective May 1st. 1945.
McMindes.and his young cousin. Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein, "mall or large, is urged to see To' yoo and to those who have
Sammy Jensen, both of whom Emma and Ada, Mr. and Mrs. ,that it is t3.ken to t .... e cor, T e in the past served l\S members
spent Easter with their grand- Albert Peterson and ~nerna: Boy Scouts are planning 3011- of this Board of County Super
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thursday Mrs. ~onard Well,; of lotber drive and Meth')dists 8re visors, during my term in ofllce,
Bradt. Cotesfield and Mrs. A. D. Bred- colle~ting paper also but indiv- I extend my sincere thanks and

thauer of North Loup, Saturday :duals who wish to t:lke their appreciation for the confidence
---------------------- Mrs. John Edwards of Rock paper dire.ctIy to the car may do reposed in me, and for the

Rapids, Ia., Sunday Mrs. R. C. so. Highes't prices will be paid snlmd:d spirit of cooperation
Heyden and Mr. and Mrs. Max for ('Ill grades of paper, Clement '~"hlle serving together with me
Stanner of SCotia, promlses. . through the most critical years

-Going to Murdock for the in the history of Valley County.
Easter wedding "of Lloyd M d H'II To the people of Valley Coun-
Geweke to Naomi Rikkli were a sen, 1 and ty, lowe a debt of gratitude for
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke, . YIl,qI)I) AI'e ChoseIl fhe splendid mannpr in wh'ch
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Lansman ~\ they have supported me during
of Naperville Ill., Mrs. Augusta North Loup.-(SpeclaJ)-Paul the more than eighteen years it
Geweke, Hen~y Geweke, jr., Mr, Madsen, C. D. Knapp and Mills has b~en my Drivllege to serve
and Mrs. JOe Cook and Lois, Mr, Hill were elected to ~erve as thpm as County Clerk and Ex
and Mrs. Will Foth and family, trustees on the village board fO'r officio Register of Deeds,

,Mr. and Mrs. Harry l<'Oth and a three year term a,t the election It has always been the pollcy
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert held Tuesday,. Ninety fiv~ votes of my office to conduct it effi
Buron and Gloria Dawn, Mr. were cast WIth the followmg re- c1ently and economically and to
and Mr. Edwin Lentz, Mr. and suIts: Dr. HemphlIl, 39; H. L. serve the best interests of the
Mrs. Ed Cook, Richard and G!lIesple, 42; C. D. Knapp, 70, people. It is my sincere hopp
Lorene Peterson, Liola Koelling Paul Madsen, 53; Mills Hill, 55, this policy may be continued
of LeMars, Ia., Mrs. Lydia Koe.J- Hemphill, Gillespie and Knapp with a minimom of interruption.
ling and family, Mrs. Will Koel- are present members. of the To th.ls end, may I suggest
ling and Geraldine. Mr. and board whose terms expIre. t.hat thIS Board of County Su-
Mrs. Lansman reached Ord 1"ri-\ L. B. Nelson and Vere ~onard llervisors appoint Mrs. Dorothy
day and returned to their home were elected on ,the school board A. Fauss, my present Assistant
Monday night after visiting. her I~ach re<:eiving 66 vot~s. Roy TYlllst Clerk. whom I consider

---___________________ parents, the Archie Gewekes. Stine, the other candidate, had :lllwlv Qualified by tr~iiljn~ and
=---.::....:....::.....:-=----..::.....:-=-------.:....-.:.....---.:....-----------::::: /40. Pre..sent members of the exnerlence to succeed me in the
FJllI~.......,.,,......~~~-~"""'Itooo~lfv....-'U~~!:j board whose terms expire are ofllce as County Clerk and Ex

1MI'. Leonard and Mrs. Lulu 01llc!0 Register of Deeds. until
Manchester who refused to let ~uch t5me ?S a successor has
her. name appear on the ballot been elected and qualified,
agall1. ReslJectfully snhnitted.

Only 95 votes were cast in (Signed) Ign, Klima. Jr.,
bot h elections. Mrs. Harlan County Clerk 811f1 Ex-Olll-
13rennlck, Mrs. A.,J. Barper, cio RN',ister of Deeds.
Mrs. C. B. Clark, Rev. 1". H. April 3, 1945.
Stevens and Rev. A.C. Ehret Upon motion by BalEen and
sened on the election oo:lrd. seconded by 133011. and duly car

ried, the resignation of Ign.
KJim3. Jr., was accepted as read,
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Arcadia Department
w. J. RAMSEY, BU~. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

-------------------------------------------------

CORRECT-ATTEST
H. S. Kinsey
E. L. Vogeltanz
Clarence M. Davis

Directors

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS •••

Broken Bow Production
Credit Ass'n

HASTINGS
FUNEHAL SEUVICE

Phone

~t" • , i~'1-
~~Sywm. As first prize winner she
would have her choice of any $100 coat; plus any
$69 dress, any $15 shoes, any $18 purse, at smartest
shops-saving every cent of the $217 such an outfit
would cost.

50 FINE PRIZES TO BE WON

R. R. CLARK, Arcadia

DICK M. WHITMAN, See-Treas.

See loan representative at National Farm Loan
office in Ord on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of
the month.

Ask us for a copy of free folder carrying full infor
mation on J?rizes and rules of this contest. Contest
doses midnight May 12, 1945. Easy to enter! Just
complete this sentence in 25 ADDITIONAL
WORDS, or less: "1 feed STALEY'S CHICK
STARTER because .•." Spelling or fancy writiftg
doesn't count-just the statement you make.

"That's news to me, Judge. From the way more than 1 could see taking automobiles
some pe<>ple talk you would think it was away from everybody because a few drive
at least 50%.'~ recklessly and have accidents, Or preventing

"No, Clem, there's the statement right the making or sale of cake or doughnuts
here in the paper ••• from authorities who because some folks eat too much and get

i
d ..,~ · indigestion." .. . '.ave rna e an exhaustive etudy of the Sup- ,

t. Only about 5% of the people who II In the case of spirit beverages, the answer
ink: occasionally abuse the privilege... is one of education and better control," .,.i%drink sensibly." ,

t.. "No wonder you 63y it wouldn't be fair "As a matter of fact, the responsible,
to take the Privilege away from the other members of that industry are working can- I

95%, Judge. I agree with you:' etantly toward that end. They don't want
~ folks to abuse'the use of their product any j

'~--.iS. l:Iean't eee it any other way, Clem: No more than we 'do:', .' .
- • .f1I1f1'J"1"< .\. • • • .~ ,

• < '. • ~~.A/$·~/"'llum';" Ij~Il.7 Wn/,.,.,CI -/At~MIK.;.~~,~'i;i;;;;~{~t~n~
c = ;~i

Top l\llirket Prices

Hides and Wool
John W. Lindsay

Company
361 N. Walnut

Grand Island Nebraska

$443.289.31
67.633.88

17,026.25
48,548.72

103.25

$617;584.18

$ 89.12;;.52

298,350.00
37.000.00

190.678.BO

2.350.00
80.06

$ 96.000.00

s 96,000.00

$576.601.41

•

•

Special

$1.35 quart

I wish to thank
my f r i end sand
neighbors for the
lovely cards and re
membrances sent to
me during my stay in
the hospital.

lUI's. Ualph Franzen

HUGHES
HATCHEUY

VARNISH

Phone Green 25
Arcadia, Nebr.

Card of Thanks-

Ramsey Drug Co.
AUCADIA

Martln-Senour all pur
pose Spar Varnish. Easy to
use, dries rapidly, wears
like iron. For floors, -wood
work. furniture. For inside
or outside use.

Regular price

$1.69 quart

Brooder stoves., poultry
supplies, feed. buttermilk.
Try giving your orders
early. Get chicks on date
wanted. Chicks on Thurs-
day. -

----------------------

-._-----------..------

----------------------

tWlim~e~ ....,ii·iri:~i' ..,·:':·:'::':·:·::':':':~':':':':':':::':'::'::'::':'::':'::':':':'::::':':':'::'::':':':':':':':':'::'::':':':'):':':':: $ 1l:1~~':~~
Reserves (& retirement account for preferred capital) 8.157.78

TOT.I\L CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ,..,......................... 40.982.77

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $617.584.18
tThls banks capital consists of: Capital notes and debentures

of $9,500.00; common stock with total par value of $10,200.00.

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (book value):

(a) U.S. Government obligatlons, direct and guar-
antee.d, pledged to secure deposits and other
llabllitles , " ,., ' .

REPORT or CONDITION 0.1" .
, \

Arcadia State Bank
" 'I

oJ Arcadia, Nebraska. Charter No. 11
at the close of business on 1\Iarch20, 1915
I

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including $394.60 overdrafts) ....
United States Government obligations. direct and

Oblil~ti~~~t~~dSt"a't'e";;;:ucC"oiiti'c'iii"subCiivi"Sioiis' .::::::::::::::
Cash, balances due from banks. cash items in process

Ban~fp~~;A1~~~0~wiieCi·fi;3Ko:o·O·:..iurniture'·an(f'fixtures
Oth~O~;sets..'..'· ..,·..· ·..··· ··..··..·· ,·..,·..···..·..' , ..

..........................-: .

TOTAL , ,.
Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to '
• requirement of law...................................................... $ 53,173.92

TOTAL ' $53,173,92

!J A. E. Haywood. Cashier, of the above named bank. do hereby
ceduy that the above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief.

A. E. HAYWOOD. Cashier

TOTAL ASSETS , ' -.., ..

LIABILITIES

¥ie:e~~~pg:i~~s.~~~,..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..........:.:
Deposits of Vnited States Government (inc'lu'Ciiiig

posta! savings) , ,.., ,.., , , , , .
Depos\ts of states and political subdivisions
other deposits (certified and officers' checks ..e..t'c....)· ..·..,..
TOTAL!··......·DEPOSITS ......,...,....,..,.......,...." ....,......,,~576.601.41

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordinated
obligations shown below) ,..,.., , , ..

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne was
hostess to 12 members and 6
guests at the March 27 meeting
of the up-to-Date club. Mrs. H.
D. weddel, prestdcnt was in
cnarge of the business meeting,
after which the lesson on Cul
i1'['.'7 Art was turned over to the
leader, Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne.
To start the lesson, Mrs. H:A7,'
thorne had an original poem
read for each member of the
cluo, which was followed by each
member reading and answ erlng
questions from "Lets Exp:ore
Your Mind." Recipes and house
held hints were given fur rol!
call. The members were then
ushered into the dining room,
where they found a beautifully
decorated table, with lighted
candles on each end with an
Easter motif as a center piece
Many different dishes, some
typically foreign, which Mrs.
Hawthorne' had baked, were
placed buffet style around the
table. Some of these dishes were
Spanish chicken, Dutch baked
eggs, cauliflower custard, glor
ified rice in an orange cup, sour
potato salad, glazed finger rolls
with cheese, Hosk a, a Bohemian
Christmas dish, brought by her
daughter, Mrs. Kassik from Mil
ligan, butter fingers, a cookie,
baked from her own original
recipe, baked fruit fudge and
pepper nuts. Mrs. Hawthorne
demonstrated the different dish
es, and at the close of the lesson
each member and guest was
given a taste of the different
dishes, which was served as a
lunch with coffee. The club
members thought it was one of
the .very best lessons of the year.

Mrs. Milton O'Connor and
daughter, Jannette of Lincoln,
arrived Thursday evening to
spent the Easter holidays with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vere
Lutz. Her small son has been
with his grandparents the past
two months.

Miss Myrtle Johns enjoyed a
few days vacation from her
school duties at Kearney and vi
sited her mother and sister in
Arcadia. She returned Monday
to her work.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jewell and
son Norman, returned to Nampa,
Ida., after spending a week vi

~===========~,siting relatives and friends in
Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bray went
to Mason City Sunda~ . where
they visited the former smother
Mrs. Melissa Bray and his bro
ther, Claude, of Gillette, Wyo.,
who is visiting in Mason City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox return
ed to their work at the Q. O.
plant Monday morning after
spending a week helping to care
for Carl and Marvin. Larson,
who have been confined to their
beds with the flu. The Carl
Larson family moved in town in
the !"red Cox home in the
southwest part of town. They
plan to leave soon for their new
home in Nampa, Ida.

Mrs. Henry Benda and' Janee
Lou visited at the Frank Benda
hO\11e in Ord, Wednesday.

Mrs. Earl Snodgrass of Grand
Island was a guest at the
Howard Gould home Saturday
and Sunday.

Anton Nelson and his daugh
ter. Mrs. Floyd Smith, took Miss
Beulah Nelson and Mrs. Richard
O'Connell and children to Grand
Island Sunday, where they took
a train to omaha, after visiting
in Arcadia a week.

Edward D. Hruby, a member
of the army air force at Lawson
Field, Ft. Benning. Ga., has re
cently been promoted to the
rank of S. Sgt., and is author
ized to wear the good conduct
medal. The good conduct med
al is awarded to those who have
demonstrated fidelity through
faithful and exact performance
of duty. S. Sgt. Hruby has been
a member of the army air force
since his entrance on April 2,
1942. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hruby of Arcadia.
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Ord Rendering Service
Agent for Grand Isbnd Rendering Co.

Dead Stock Removed
. Phone-St. Paul 9 - Ord 300

Clements Service station

THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue
and they are Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either
in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but cannot
be placed by telephone. Eig ur e 5 words to the line in esti
mating cost of the classified all you wish to place and en
close correct amount with your ad copy, either in stamps
or cash. We Cannot Accellt Want Ads' Over the Tele
phone. No want ad accepted for less than 25c.

• FOUSALE

• For Sale 01' Trade Our Fighting ~Ien

sons interested in the said es~
tate may appear and show cause,
if any, why the prayer of the
said Petition should not be
granted. ,

Witness my hand and official
seal at Ord, Nebraska, this 28th
day of March, 1945.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
County Judge.

March 29-3t.

braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining such ac
count and hearing said petition.
All persons interested are re
quired to appear at the time /
and place so designated, and
show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be al
lowed and petition granted.

Witness my hand and seal
this 20th day of March, 1945.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley county, Nebraska.
March 22-3t.

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey
GEO. A. PARKINS

O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Glen Auble
Optometrist

My office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:
l\londay Ord
Tuesday _ _........ Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
l"riday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White BulIding
Across the street from the ore

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

I

Phone 90

Registered Berkshire

----------------------

BHED SO\VS I

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

JOB PHINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17

THE ORD QUIZ

I( L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Hustings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105, 1925 J. st.

ORD, NEBR.

Office in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

Ord.. Nebr.

PEAHSON
MORTUARY

,H11ding O. Pearson

Phone 337

,
Dr. Glen Auble

OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

CLINIC HOSPITAL
, Registered Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Building
Phone 34

C. J. 1\1ILLEH, 1\:1. D.
J. N. HOUND, 1\1. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
StTRGEHY & DIAGNOSIS
Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of (~ulz office
Prone 3 Ord, Nebr.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SP~'CIALIST

Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

XINCLEIN DlWG STOltE
and drug stores everywhere

If you suffer fr'uill rhcurnat ic, artlul
trs or. neuritis pain, try this 5iIDI:~
inexpensive home reci.r~ thJt thousunde
are u::;ing;, Get a pad.(l~e· or Ru-Es
Compound, a 2 wct:.l.s' supp!y today. Mix
it Wilh a quart of water, add- the
iuice of 4 Ieraone. It's cas)', pleasant
and no trouble at all. You need only 3
t:..tbk.~povnfuls two times a day. Often
within 4S hours - somct imcs over
r.i~ht - splendid result. are obtained
If the pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not fed bcucr , Ru,E.
wi:! cost you nothing to ,try as it u
~0;d ley your drUi,;1;;i::t under an abso
lu:e mcncy-back guarantee, Ru-E.I.
Con.pouad is for ,sale anJrecolllillenJd by

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

Ord and Burwell

R.UTAR'S IIATCIIEllY
Phone 324

We have 25 registered
Berkshire sows. bred for
March and AprIl. farrow,
for sale. The very best
bloodlines and mated to
two extra good boars.

Come and sec these sows.

•

Lloyd Needham
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FOR SALE-I have just listed 3
good houses In Ord which can
be bought reasonable and on
very easy terms. See E. B.
,Weekes, Licensed Real Estate
Broker.' 2-tfc

FOR SALE-A few honey bee
colonies, Italian hybrids, in
large modern hives. Eight to
twelve dollars each. Jess
Kovanda, phone 189. 1-3tp

WANTED-Lady to help with
housework In modern home in
Grand Island. No children,
ideal place for soldier's wife,
plenty of time ofT; treated as
one of family. Write lmmedl
ately to Mrs. J. F. West, 355
So. Plum st., Grand Island,
Nebr. 1-2tp

FOR SALE-Cafe, fully equip
ped, old established business,
large party room, apartment
in bullding. Buy or rent build
lng. Present owners have OP
erated for 20 years and al
ways a good business. E. S.

, Murray, Ralph Douglas, Brok
ers, Ord, Nebr. 1-2tc

FOR SALE-Good pre-war bed
springs, $9,50; new style four
pound electric iron, $11; six
pound electric iron in fine
condition, $9; one Philco radio
table model, very good recep
tlon, $35; one portable 'radio,
battery or electric, $30; a set
of six knives, forks and spoons
like new, $27. Call 371. ~-ltc

LoST-On March 27, a log chain
between the Pecenka resl
dence and high scnool. Liberal
reward to finder. }<'rank Jobst.

2-ltp

}<'OR SALE-BOY'S bicycle with
good tires. Frank J. Kokes.

1-2tp

~================-=:!JtP

OrCi, Nebraska

Phone Day and Night-105
1925 J street

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

Geo. E, Hastings, Jr.

Poultry Supplies
We have two Silent

Sioux brooders and five
Makomb brooders. The
Makomb stoves will take
care of about 1000 chicks,
and the Silent Sioux will
care for 500 chicks. Get
them now at very low
prIces. A large stock of
both Gland-o-Lac and Dr.
Sallsbury remedies, Let us
serve you In anything you
need in remedies,

Hastings ., Zikmund
Funeral Home'

NOLL SEED CO.
'It pays to buy from Noll.

Alfalfa and .
Sweet Clover

We are getting pretty
well sold out on local
grown Sweet Clover and
any seed shipped in will
cost much more than the
low price that we have
been asking for it. We have
25 bu. of local grown Da
kota 12 alfalfa and about
10 bu. o'f local Grimm. But
we are entirely sold out on
local grown Cossack alfal
fa. If you need Cossack
we will get It for you.

Forage Seeds
Our stock of Forage seeds

are here. Certified Sudan,
Common Sudan, German
and Siberian Millet; Certi
fied Atlas Sorgo, Norkan,
Orohoma, Certified Kalo
and Milo.

Garden Seed
We carry a complete

stock of Bulk Garden Seed.
Only high testing seeds In
our stock. Also a very se
lect line of Vaughans flow
er seeds In packets.

-------------~-------

\

Seed Oats and
Barley

We have a very limited
amount of recleaned Spar
tan barley and if you need
barley get it while avail
able.We have only a couple
of hundred bushels of this
barley. Brunker oats.' We
have a couple of truckloads
of this good quality Brun
ker oats. You will find that
Brunker oats do well in
this section of Nebraska.

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. Joe
Rutar, jr. 1-2tp

.
Hybrid Seed Corn

Our Cornhusker and
standard Seed Corn is
here. You may get yours
anytime. It would be wise
to get it as soon as C011
venient. If you do not
have your HybrId Seed
ordered we can furnish
you with either Cornhusk
er or Standard. Not tqo
many bushels available.

}<'OR SALE-Everbearing straw~

berry plants, 75c 100. J. W.
Vodehnal. 1-2tc

-M r s. John Round sends
word from California that her
father is geting better. Her lit
tle son Denny is in Ord with his
grandmother, Mrs. G e 0 r g e
Round, and his Aunt, Mrs. Hugh
Garson.

l\Ieaty Turke)'s
Don't sell any turkeys until the

breeders have been selected and
I save only those birds that mature

I and finish fairly early. The market
wants meaty turkeys, therefore, se·

I 1ect those birds for breeders that
have a keel bone as long as their

I shank bone. Avoid selecting long·
legged, long-necked birds with shortI keel bones. Breeding toms weighing
approximately 20 pounds should

I have a maximum shank length of
7.7 inches, a minimum keel length

I of 7.3 inches, and a maximum body
depth at the deepest place of 9

• inches, in order to get the most
meat in proportion to the bone•.A
female weighing 12 pounds should
have a maximum shank length of
6.2 inches, a minimum keel length of
~.O inches, and a body depth of 7.0
iDches.

Proud of the egg. she hal con
tributed to America'. war effort
•• , fOod for fighting'men, and

cash income that
it needed at
home .••• K«p
only good he",
_ and keep
them onOMAR
••• Stop in and
lee "by the
OMAR way is a
PATRIOTIC
.ay.

Madeon~

OM,AR
EGG FEEDS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.Farmers Grain and
Supply Company

Ord and North Loop

-A 7 pound' son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett, of
Scotia, on Aprll 3. Pro and Mrs.
H. N. Norris were in attend~nce.

Mrs. Claus Koll

, --,---

Another chapter in the Ord
third ward's fight against the
rendering plant was written on
Monday night when a group ap
peared before the city councll to
»rotest that odors from the
plant are unbearable now that
the plant is in operation, and to
ask that the council take steps
necessary to bring about revoca
tion of the state license under
which Owner. Bruce Covey is
onerating. The protest was
denied by councilmen.

In the delegation were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hurlbert, Dr. and Mrs,
H. N. Norris, Oscar Hackett and
Ben Rose of Burwell, who is the
attorney employed by the group.
The delegation claimed to repre
sent 210 third ward property
owners who in December sign
ed a petition against the plant
being located here and who have
since carried on a fight against
it.

The plant has been in opera
tion only a short time and the
group's contention Monday was
that it is being operated in an
unsanitary manner, that files
are breeding in great numbers
on the premises adjacent to east
Ord, and that odors arising
from the plant are noticeable
throughout the ward.

Contention of the city council
Is that It has no authority over
the plant, since it is located out
side the city limits and operates
under authority of a license is
sued by the state department of
agriculture.

Big Crowd Expected, Legal action to bring' about

t S I· B 1 f t revocation of the renderinga an 1 ren {as plant's license Is being consld-
Final plans for the blg Break- ered b.y the. petitioning group,

fast With Sardi party to be stv- the QUlZ Is mfonned.
en Thursday night of this week
at 7:30 o'clock at the high school North Loup Clubs
have been pretty well perfected,
announced Mrs. Darrel McOs- to Give Program
trlch Tuesday. She is general
chairman in charge of tickets The 113 extension club .n~e~n-
and arrangements. bel'S of the North Loup V1C1l11ty

Mrs. McOstrich' particularly are announcmg a local achieve
wants to have the public note ment program to be presented
that all men and women in at th.e North Loup Comn~ul1lty
Uncle Sam's uniforms are to be bujlding April 10, at two 0 clock.
special guests at the party on Mrs. Thelma Thomas, gr~up
'I'hursd.....1.y evening, and will be c.hainnan will act as . preslding
admitted without charge. officer. for the rol10"Yll1~ pro-

John Misko will make the grams. Community singing and
party whiz and holler with his flag salute, ~rs. Mae Ellery;
own particular brand of clever musI 7al readu:.g,. B~tty "Jean
cracks, acting the role of "Tom Graf, reports, .H1~hllghts, the
Brennaman," master of cere- presldent~. of lndlvldual clubs;
monies of the famous Hollywood ~laylet", Make Every Motion
radio show after which the Count, Darl~n~ Goodrich, Vesta
party is being patterned. La:1&e, Iyy W1lllams, Addle Gow-

Several orchids, gardenias and en, lnsplratlonal talk, Home EC~
other lovely flowers are to be onomics class, No. Loup school,
presented to lucky people. Some- observations~ Ci. C. Dal~, county
one will be chosen Valley coun- extension agent: leadership re
ty "good, good neighbor," who cognltlon service, Ma~el Dore
will that be? There are dozens mus, state extension agent.
of other prizes to be given and Special muslc will be given by
refreshments for all ' Luclenne Smtek and Mae ~llery.

A few tickets will' be sold at . Mrs. Lena Mulligan Is dlr.ect
the door Thursday evening, due ing the ~rrangement o~ exhibits
to an extra printing. They cost which w1H.1l1ustrate work pr~-
75c each and that much f is sented to extension clubs this
. t ' d U11 year. Other eXlll~lts will in-

guaran ee , as weI!, as a c~ance elude a collectIon of "Souvenirs
to take home a prize or two. from Abroad" in charge of Mrs

Ord Business and Profession- BernfeceSintek. .
al Women are sponsoring the The North Loup cheese fac
show, the money to be used for tory wllI have on display an ex
the recreation center,. the milk cellent variety of frozen food
fund,. or p~rhaps to refurnish containers along with up to
the \'I omen s rooms 111 the lower Idate, accurate information on
floor of the court house. A good the use of lockers.
cause and a good time, with Mrs. Ruth Hutchins Is acting
food and fun for all. as hostess for the tea which wllI

be served after the program,
This program Is for the general
public.

Funeral Sunday Will Pay Subsidies.
Subsid~es for cream and milk

Mrs. Claus J. Koll was burled sold dunng January, Febru~ry,
Sunday afternoon at the Ord and. March, wllI be paid during
cemetery, following funeral ser- ~pnl and May.. A r~pres~nta
vices at the Pearson chapel at~lVe from the AAA office WIll be
2:30 p. m. Rev. R T Cordry 111 Arcadia on Wednesday, April
ofticlated at the last" rites. Mr 3. 11 a ~ the Arcadia state Bank;
Leslie Nash and Mrs. Wayne and in North Loup on T~urway
Daffron sang, with Mrs. R. E. April 12 at the bank. Cream
Noll accompanying. Pallbearers and milk stu.bs ~an be mailed to
were F. H. Kuehl, Willard Con- the AAA offtce at Ord for pay
nor, George Benn, Wm. Graul merit.
Richard Prien and Edgar Roe.' -----------!

Emllle Louise Prien was born -QuIz want ads get results.
Dec. 21, 1861 to John and AlI
gusta Wagoner Prien at Daven
port, Ia. spending her girlhood
there. After spending a year in
CalifornIa with a sister, she
came to Ord, and on June 19
1892 was married to Mr. Koll:
Her entire marrled life was
spent on their .farm home
southwest of Ord, and during
the achve years of their lives
they labored tirelessly together.
Mrs. Koll died after a lingering
1l1ness on March 29 at the age 1
of 83 years, three months and
eIght days. She was the last of
a family of seven, two sisters
and four brothers having pre
ceded her In death. Her husband
died in 1938.

Left to mourn are two sons
Hartwig and John, and a dau~
ghter HenrIetta, all of Ord, also
two grandchlIdren, Audrey and
Jack Koll, as well as many other
rei atIves and friends.

Mrs. Koll was . baptized and
confirmed In the Lutheran
church, early in life. A hard
working w 0 man, a faithful
friend, she wllI be missed in
proportion to her works.

-Ed Sevenker recently pur
cha.sed, the SW 1,4 16-20-13 from
the Travelers Insurance Co.
through the representative V.W.
McKinley, purchase price
$5200.00

Ord, NebraskaCummins & Burdick, Aoctioneers

SHORTS - What's Your Name - Two-Gun Rusty

Saturday, April 7
Bale Starts at 1:15 p, M.

~----~---~-------~I '
The market last Saturday as a whole was one of

the best of the year. Consignments were large and
the extreme tops were the highest of the season,
making the entire sale a good one. For this week
it looks like--

140 HEAD OF CATTLE.
Included are small calves, mixed yearlings, light

weight heifers, heavy feeder steers, several cornfed
steers and cows, 8 extra good milk cows and heifers
that are heavy springers, 2 extra good past yearling
whiteface breeding bulls, and some bologna bulls.

120 HEAD OF LIGHT AND HEAVY
FEEDER SHOATS.

Also 15 head of good brood sows.
12 HEAD OF GOOD FARM WORK HORSES.

In the miscellaneous division we have listed 60
feet of %-inch copper pipe, a water meter, %th horse
power Briggs-Stratton engine, an incubator, Royal
Blue cream separator, new bowl and in good condi
tion, a No. 10 International Hammennill with blow
er and screens complete, an 8-foot tandem John
Deere disc, International 2-bototom 14-inch tractor
plow, 120 rods of 26-inch hog wire, 3,000 lbs. of state
tested sudan grass seed.

When you 1lave anything to sell
think of this market.

'I'uesday> Wednesday, April 10 - 11

EADIE WAS ALADY

,
"'\ I

=2A~~_,.:
'aramoun.t' '.1\

, - I

.PI~tllreJ'

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Ord Livestock Market

Sunduy - l\londay, April 8 • 9

Wallace Beery, Binnie Barnes, John Carradine, Bruce Kellogg

Rough, Romantic, Riotous! It's Beery's Bestl

PLlTS

Thursday· Friday· Saturday, April 5, 6, 7
DOUBLE FEATURE

BARBARY COAST GENT

Ann Miller, Joe Besser, Hal Mcintyre and his Orchestra

SHORTS - On Guard - Speaking of Animals - I~ the Public EY'e

News
,

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

-------------------------------------------------

Martha O'Qriscoll, Noah Beery, Jr., Walter Catlett, lIattie McDaniel

l~olljcking Rhythms On the Upbeat!

SHORT - Percullar Piggy
p.'",

1-: :

-------------------------------------------------
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50

---------------_._--

John G. Zulkoski
Found Dead Uiuler
Auto Nlonday Eve

Highway De pt. Employee
Lost Control of Car and
Suffered Broken Neck.

Senior Class Play
Cast Practicing

The senor play cast has been
selected for the play "Ever Since
Eve'," which wlll be given about
May 1.

Gail Hall will play Mrs. Clov
er, Ernest Rousek will be Mr.
Clover, and Ted Randolph will be
Johnny Clover. Darlene Pun
cochar will be Susan Blake and
Patty Gritflt.h will act Lucy Bell.
Caroline Auble will take the part
of the southern belle, Betsy Ir
win.

Richard Rich was chosen to
be Cappy Simmons, Richard
Marshall will be Spud Irwin.
Kenneth Shibata will be Preston
Hughes and Patty Achen w111
enact the role of Martha Wil
lard. Harold Goff w111 play
Henry Quinn. "Five football
players" w111 be in the play, the
two selected so far being Gerald
Krikac and Edwin vancura.

Mrs. Barbara Lahr of the
speech department of Ord high
will coach the players.

I

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Bert Craft, 62,
Killed Tuesday in

~'arnl Accident

~ebraska Picnic.
Mrs. Perry Bell, president of

the Nebraskans in California
organization, writes to say the
Ord picnic will be held Sunday,
Apr. 22, 1945 at Bixby Park in
Long Beach, at tables one, two
and three. Men and \\'omen in
service are particularly invited
to attend says Mrs. Bell WllOse
home address is 522 East ~7th
Street, Long Beach.

2-Day Art Show
at Grade' School

Horace W. Travis
Nanled Co. Clerl{
to Succeed Klinla

Popular 1st National Bank
Employee Unanimous Se

lection of Supervisors.

. :,'.• '

. .,
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THEr-"
"Read by 3,269 Families Every \Veek"

Nebraska b~~tG H1atorlonl
Soctety .

Will Offer Prizes.

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _ _ .._ $2.~O
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Need for Paper Is
Greatest of War

Need for salvaged paper 1s
greater now than at any time
since the war began, says R.
Clare Clement, county salvage
chairman, in urging that every
body cooperate to see that the
car now being loaded In Ord is
filled to the top before it leaves
this week end. Take your paper
to the car by Saturday. night, he
pleads, v~hether the quaptity
you have saved Is small or large.

Shortage of man-power in the
woods and In the mllls, in con
junction with the thousands of
war-developed uses for paper,
are causes of the" present strin
gent shortage, Clement says.
Waste paper Is .manufactured
into cartons for shipment of
military supplles overseas and
when enough waste paper isn't
avallable for this purpose new
wood pulp must be used, which
is reflected in shortages for
vital domestic uses. Right now
civilians face shortages in toil
et tissues. stores cannot get
paper sacks, wrapping paper
and shippIng containers, manu
facturers are hard pressed for
paper cartons both for packag
ing and shipping. newspapers
and magazine quotas have again
been cut.

Paper must be salvaged in
greatet quantities than, ever
before and this week Is a good
tinle for Ord people to do their
share.

Established April, 1882

;45 CPn., t Il\Irs. Anna Tappan Nauled 'Good Neighbor' atrop rospcc Sisanli Breakfust, 'Vas Presented with Orchids

G I TI M- t· About 350 people were seated. records present. Mrs. Betty St.OO( 10 OIS UI ein the Ord high school auditor-1John won the make-up kit.
, lium Thursday evening to enjoy IMrs. Sylvester Furtak held the

I B 10 Normal 0,rd's own version of "Breakfast winning number for the suit-S e \V i with Sardl," with John Misko case. Mrs .. LeRoy. ~'razier won a
the happy-making toastmaster pyrex bakIng. dish and Mrs.

-- keeping the crowd in stitches. Carol Hall SUllpson won two
75' 6 of Small Grain Planted Mrs. A. M. Tappan of North, pyrex pie plates.
I. •• 'LouP was named the Good A ease of Pepslccla was won

Is Estimate; Fruit 1S Hurt Neighbor and given a lowly Iby Mrs. E. L. Kokes. Mrs. E. L.
Little by April Freeze. orchid, afte, r being nominated VOgel,tanz won ,a necklace. w.a,r I

in two enteies from far corners stamps were won by Jhn Gl1-
. . of the United st:ates. Mrs. bert and Cash Ra~l.1bun. Mrs. Horace W. Travis, assistant (inned beneath the wreckage

Almost reminiscent . of 1934 Tappan has raised a famlly of J. J. Brew won the ollex .coffee cashier of 'the ~'irst National a his automobile, which had
was the dust storm which raged nine, plus a footer child, and she maker. Mrs. Horace Travis won bank Monday was named Val- overturned twicekthe body of
in the Loup valley ~egion Tues-,has found time to help care ~or the lunch cloth, and the small ley county ~lerk to fill out the John G. Zulkos i, 51-year-o~d
day but fanners, WIth an est.l- many sick people and to MSIst daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray un ex ired portion of the term to county road department em-
mated 75'70 of their small grain 300 babies into tl?-is world, said Melia the big black leather whicR Ign. Klima, [r., was elect- ployee, was found about 7:30 p.
already planted and other spring the letters praising her. Mrs. purse. ed-a little less than two years m., Monday by his wife and
work far ahead o~ schedule, re- Tappan also won the orchid giv- Mil?red Nay won two pairs o~ The appointment was made Tracy Hamilton, county high-
fuse to be pessimlstlc about en to the old~stlady present, s~ockings, !"lls. Joe psentow~kl by. the county board .of super- way engineer, who had become
crops prospects for the year. . when she admitted to 82 yeats. won a vase, Mrs. Ludington won visors and was unarnmous on alarmed at his failure to reach
. Moisture total for 1945 to date Mrs. Harvey Sowers received a pearl pin; .Mr~. Dean Blessing the second ballot, with all su- Do you llke to 10Qk at pictures, home and went to search for
IS. only 2.76 lI~che.s, compared a box of long-stemmed red won the wishing ring. Dave pervlsors including the chair- pretty pictures? him.
Wltl,\ 3.82 at thls time last year roses five of her boys having Haught won an angel food cake. man voting" If you do, you have a treat III Mr. Zulkoski had been taking
and a five-year. average of 2.9~, gone' into the service of Uncle John Beran won $2 in cash, 11rs. On the first ballot, the Quiz store this week. At the. grade up snow fence on the Ord-Com-
but the 1.944 rainy season dldn t Sam, '?f whom one has been Darrell McOstrich was the W111- understands, six votes were cast school are 150 reproductions in stock road .near the Custer
start until April 11 and farmers killed 111 action. ner of a charming corsage. Ed for Travis and one for Leonard color of art work by the finest county line and worked rather
are confldent. that the next few Ord Ord Business and Pro- Iwanski, Mrs. Olof Olsson and IWoods, after which a motion Iworkmen, both early and mod- A tl G t late to finIsh the job. He usual-
weeks WIll bring plenty of mols- fesslonal Women made a total Rosellen Vog-elta~l~ won theater was made and carried that Mr. ern. Most of them were paint- 110 ler rOUI) 0 ly got home from work between
ture and that the rams are due of $171 to use for charitable tickets; Doris Klima won a pic- Travis be the unanimous choice' ed by English or American ar- 6:00 and 6:30 and when he fail-
to start any time. ,purposes at their par.ty in ad- ture Cletus Ringlein won .$2.50 of the board tists, but a few fine representa- A I d ti ed to return Mrs. Zulkoskl

To date 1945 has. proved an dillon to providing an evening's in cash. Dan Ie 11 a Weekes Mr Klima' handed his resl _ tions of German, Dutch, Spa.n- I· nty n uc Ion phoned Hamilton and the two
unusual year, much warmer entertainment for a big crowd, won $1.50 in trade at Pecenka's natio'n t<1 tile county board la~t Ish and Italian art are on dis- drove west on the Comstock
than the same period, of 1944,Iannounces Mrs. Darrell McOs- Market. Fre!Cman Haught won week, to .take effect May I, on play. Leaving this week from Valley road in Hamilton's car, think-
aCc?rdmg ~o the recor~s kept by tricl~, general chairman for the a. set of baking c::up~, and, there which date Travis will succeed T,llu.rsday t.he pictures ma:y be county for induction were Hal Ing perhaps Mr. Zulkoski's car
Horace TraVIS. Average high affair. Aleen Neeley assisted, ~ere manyothor winners. him, if arrangements for his reviewed until 5.30 p. ;11. rnd\lY Pierce, John Lee, Frank Hasek, had stalled and that he would
and low temperatures ran a~out and Rachael SI~affer was m Four .servIce men enjoyed the bond can 00 completed, enabl- the public is cord~ally ~nvlted to Leo Higgins and Leonard Sich, need a ride home.
the same for Jj:tnuar:y and Feb- charge of the kitchen. Junior entertainment free. They were ing h.Im to take the oath of of- see them from 7.30 0 clock on. of Ord; Martin Sonnenfeld On the foot of a rather steep
ruary but average high was 56 high girls served the ic-e cream, Roland Tedro, private fir,:,t class nee by that 'date A fee of 25c wlll be charged North Loup' and Jerry pesek' hllI near the Novotny farm they
Ior March, 1945,. as compared cake and coffee. who is a muslclan ae a n A republican in politics, the adults, 10c for high school stu- of Comstock. Richard Hughes: found the car, which apparently
w~th 38 for March, 1944, and The toa~tmaster.had so~lle embarcatlon port III California, new county clerk Is a veteran dents, and grade ~oungsters WIll who has been working here but had overturned twice, tipping
a~erage low was 28 cOIl1?ared Iideas of Ius own, giving a live the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jud of World War I, a Presb terian Ihave an opportunity to see them registered elsewhere, left with over a fence and into a corn
WIth 16 last year. The first ten chicken 'to, Gus &I1O€nstein, Tedro who is home on furlough. and' a member Of the ~asonic free of charge. Money taken 111 the g,roup Edward Visek went field. Mr. Zulkoski's body was
days of April llkewlse have a,,:- and laterawardir1'" a clever Also Lt. Dean Blessing, who is lodge He is married and has Ifrom the art exhibit will be us- directly to army service from beneath the car and he evident
e.raged considerably wanner thIS little hl,lt to Mrs. Maxine. Nolls. hom\? with his wife. and other one daughter, who Is a junior ed to buy pictures ,for the sev- hi.:. work in Omaha, though he ly had been dead from 30 to 60
;year. . th t', . f The hat was made of a nng of re~atIves 'after many perilous in Ord high school. Although Ieral school rooms 111 Ord. is registered here. minutes.

Companng e wo yeals or bologna, used as a base. A trIpS over Europe a.s a member never active in politics he has Accepted by the army in The county coron.er, John P.
im oistutred' ni~ntth Jb

Y
month191:tasteful yet different drape of a flying crew. Also Capt. served several terms as' a mem- Pvt RalpII.F'I-sk March were William Novosad, Misko, county physician Dr. F,

s noe . a anuary down the back of the hat was Arthur Auble, the SOI1 of Dr. bel' of the Ord board of educ,-. William Blaha, John' Duda, A. Barta, and Deputy Sheriff
brough~ 1.4? Il1ches compared to formed of f0!1r carrots, striped and Mrs. GI.en AU~le, who came .tlon. '. a. _. James Urbanski, Kenneth Day, Vern Andersen were called and
.69 thIS ;yeil-

r,
February 1941 and dotted wlth red nall polish. recently WIth hIS family to Mr. TravIs has beel), connect- KII d Le 'te Jeremiah Polak, Robert Coats, made an examination at the

~~OU&htIJ15 lllcheJ c~11~ye191~ The green ofth~ carrot leaves spend a few days in Ord and ed with the First National bank I e on Y Richard Rathbun and Norris scene of the accident, after
. 111 ,.an alc 1 added that c0rlamtouch, mak- Sgt. Glendall Holm, who spent since 1920 After graduating . Benson all of Ord' Clinton Mas- which Mr. Zulkoski's body was
b~ought 1.50 MmCht

s
thc!=llnpared ing the little chapeau becoming his furlough witJl his aunt, Mrs. from Ord 'high school he spent M~s. Ralph FIsk of Wymore ters Gerald Wi'bbels Archie brought to Ord in the Frazier

WIth .89 for arc 1 ,IS year. to Mrs. Nolls. F'. L. Blessing, 'after fighting up three years a bookkee er 111 a receIved a meSS:1ge from the Braden H. Bryce Owe;ls Dale ambulance.
The first 10 days of ~pril, 1945, Gust Rooe won tdle pint of and down the Pacific for four bank at Ba/ard Neb~ then' ;val' depmtment last week st·at- Coakley Raymond Oweils and Cause of the accident Is un
have sh~wln -{99 ?f athn mch, com: w~iskey given to the. oldest man, y~ars, leaving Ord Tuesday mor- served in the ar;ny during the (mg th~t .her husband, P~c. W~lter 'Dobson, all of Arcadia; known and may have resulted
p.ared WIt1. III e same pe Ius 92 years surpasslllg all other lUng. first World War after which he I Ralph C. li'isk, 31, was killed 111 Maynard Desel Floyd Wilson from the driver having a sudden
nod last year. .' - t d t th' I actIOn on L€yte on Febr. 20. d JED 'P t f N tli heart attack or possibly from

On Aprll 11 1944 Travis' rec- J I- 'CI A . d' E'l t· re urne a e Bayard bank 'I The famlly home was in the an . uoene so a, o. or f mechanical fallure of the car.
?rds show, a 'rain t?talling U4 ourna Isnt .ass rca Itt ~ ec Ion ~0~pto~'I~~~l1nas\\~~an6r~as~~ek Davis Creek community fora ~~~fs;toc~enc~~r~'1,~~lhahS1ons~i Mr. Zulkoski's neck was broken
!nches fell, and ?ve mChels c~me I Cost $1 22 Pel' Vote followed and Oed has bee 1 l;~S n~l1nber Of years, Mr. and Ml:5. Ted Walahoski and Romal~ but whether or not this was the
111 the three weeks folowmg. t Ed-t 'fl Q- ' :h . th "t t· I. 'IFiSk movmg to Barneston 111 A D t f El . cause of death could not beFarnlers are hoping for a repe- 0 • Ie UI'I <;\rcadla - (Speclal) - It cost i ome SInce auue. . 1935, and friends will mourn the Uo:lS yn, o. yna.. determined.
tit ion of such a rainy season. .Il tllls vlllage ol:ly $35.40 to hold, b Ark excellent acc.ounlant. and loss of another Valley county KIrk LeWIS and D1Ck Satter- Ill' Is mourned by his wife

Contrary to first opinion L t A -I I :1 vlllage electIOn last week but 00 eepe~, and WIth conslder-1boy field were accepted by the U. S. aId tl ee 1 ild E' S t B lie
shrubs and fruits were little as 111'1 C1SUll ~ith only 29 vo,[cs cast the cost al?le e;perIenc~).n ge~le~'~l oiTIce . Mr. Fisk entered the se vi ~ merchant. marine service i:l Z~llkos1~. wll~ i~ n

in
gGerI{l:~ny

damaged by last week's severe . ~ .\.. ljglJrtd out at ::;1.22 per til,Hot. m.actalment, \'-~ TravI:> is re-Iof his country on Sept. 29, 194~, Kansas Clty.on Mon;Jay ~nd Will with Paflon's 3rd Army, Sot.
cold spell, it is app:,\rcnt, and Only conte~t was for the vil- r~!, ~ as r sten~i~ choice for [going overseas in April of 1944. leave for thIS servlc~ III the Harry Zulkoski, who is in -lYle
fruit trees are now In bloom. A Student Staff to Collect and la~e. board, WIth C. W. Starr re- IS .~m~.or ·an b ~osltIon and su- He saw service in Australia, next w£'ek or ten. daJ~' South Pacific, and Mrs. Jack
heavy frost now would prove celvlllg 21 votes. Don Moo,~y 14 Fervhol.:> ~re emg. con~mended New Caledonia, the Fiji Islands, --__ Bergland, of pico, Calif, who is
damaging, however. Tempera- Write All News, Solicit the a~ld W. J. Ramsey 13. lnere t?r l~lr aClil11Jn It~ hIS ,selec- BouDainville and in the Philip- Illd.-VI-(Illal Quotc't on the way to Ord for the fUll-
ture dropped to 38 degrees on 1 t·· k were only two names on the 101~. . resen epu les WIll ,re- pines, where he lost his life. eral services, which w111 be held
Wednesday morning,· after a A( VC'l'lSll1g, Do Ma c-up. :1('11~01 ballot, A. H. Easterbrook ~~.I:l ~\ the o~ce, these bemg Besides his wife he leaves two Friday at 9:30 at the Catholic
warm, windy ':!'uesday, but &ettIng 26 Yotes and C. A. Bel- D;~~th I li~:ui;°C lrane and Mrs. small daughters, Myrna and $324000 f C t church with Father Gorak in
warmer weather IS forecast. As tile culminatIon of their hnger 24. Y. also four sisters and one bro- . . or oun y ,charge.Rosar~ w111 be given on

Weather and soil conditio~ls year's .st\ldy of journal~sm, tl~e ther. Previous to entering the ... _ IThursday evelllng at the Frazier
have been Ideal for small gram Or~ lllgh ~cho.ol class III tl.ns P t 4 - - M .. 3 T t H -t, I service he was employed by the I 7tl W L chapel
seeding but appr9ximalely 25% subJect, Wl11Ch IS taught by Mis", a lICHl 011 OW , WOO OSpi a Marshall Produce company at . n -1 ar oan ", ,.
of this work remams to be doneJ F'rances Horinek, will take com- ,'IWymore. Onl In 'I'rHu1guhu'
it is estimated. Machinery ana plete charge of. the Ap,ril 26 is- 1Ft II B dAft ·C ·C. I
labor simply hasn't. been avall- sue of The Ord Quiz, bIt was an- S a a y urne . el at I as 1 SOl'el1sen 11")1'111 SoleI Drive Officially to Start on l\leet at Hastingsable to get the entue job done nounced yesterday y C. C. '! . . (.\
on many farms but every day Thompson, superintendent of Playing with matches cost the t M · F te I to 1~' 1 P' k 1· May 14 Close June 30' Coach Alex Cochrane and his
sees more acreage seeded and schools. Arrangements for, the life of Patricla Charlene M"r- . a USIC es Iva . .ran { IS ors (1 '.' , track squad left. Wednesday
all grains should be _ in the class to edit an issue of the row, 3, last Friday, the little /Through the E. B. Weekes Meetm~ Tuesday. morning for Hastings to engage
ground by the end of this week. Quiz are complete, he said, and girl dying early in the morning agency, the Nels Sorensen farm ~ in a triangular meet against the
Valley county will have a much the students wlll begin gather- at Clinic hospital here as the Arcadi.a Boy, Bur.well Girl 31/~ mlles north of qrd has been Valley county has been as- Grand Island '<l:nd HastiI:gs
larger acreage in small grains ing and writing news items for result of terrible burns suffered bought by Frank Plskorski, the signed a quota of $324/000 in SC.l.lools. Last s~nng ~rd :w~n
than last year. ' their edition next Thurs~ay, the previous afternoon. She was Suffer Ffp.ctures, Other purchase price b.eing $17,000. sales to individl\als dUrIng the thIS n~eet but Coach COCh1il ~

. AprIl 19. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Injuries Friday. The farm Is occupIed at present Seventh War Loan drive May 14~as llt.~le hope of re.peatll1~,
The stall selected will have John Morrow, of Greeley coun- by Soren Sorensen and is a de- to June 30 it was announced smce t\\O of hIS star pe'rformer~,

Ted Randolph and Norma Long ty. sirable place, partly Irrigated today by C: J. Mortensen, coun- Ted Handolph and T?m Tolerj{
as co-editors, Lillian Geneski as While her mother did a wash- Arcadia - (Special) - The and sub-irrigated. ty chairman of the War Finance are still on the sick li~t,thou&
city edito~, Carolyn Auble as ing on the back porch the little music festival held here Friday committee. County quotas were the fo~me~ may c.oll1~ete ll1
soclety edItor, Dot Kokes and girl found a glass jar of match- was marred by a car accldent given out at a regional meeting some e,ent.;; at .Has~ll1glj,
No.nna Long in charge of re- l:;S, shut herself in a closet and which sent two young people. held in Loup City on Tuesday. Ord loot Its flnt meet o~ ~he
wrIte ~\sks, ano. Harold Go.ff as lit the matches, which resulted Bob Clark of this village and Ord men attending were M. B. season .Thursday to BUlwell,
advertIsmg manager. 0 the l' in her clothing catching afire. Miss Elaine Carpenter, of Bur- Cummins, James Petsk::!, jr., L. score bell1g 75 to 38, but the ab-
members .of the staff of t1;le IShe then ran screaming through well, to a Loup City hospital D. Milliken Ralph Norman and, ~el.lce. of Randolph was H?-e
Oracle, hIgh school paper, 'Y lll two rooms to her mother, who with fractl!res and other Injur- E. L. Vogeitanz. IPn~lclPal factor as events In
serv~ as r~porters, the group 111- beat out the flames. The little ies from which both are now re- This county's "E" bond quota W!llCh 11:- ~as beel.l a c~}l1sIst~nt
cludll1g MIldred Krlewald, Mary girl was brought to Dr. H. N. covering. will be $176,000, as a part of the wll1n~r \\ele .the e\ents III whICh
Ann Novosad, Irene Dubas, Norris, who took her to Clinic Young Clark and Miss Car- individual quota. "The individ- the, Cha.I.1licleers falled. toylace.
Alice Beran, Dorothy McCall, hospital but her burns were too penter, qccompanied by Ivan ual and 'E' quotas are the larg- Four fl,rs.t places .\\ere won by
Gall Hall, Irene Johnson, Leon- severe to respond to treatment Kaminski and Miss Irma Gld- est ever assigned to Valley Ord, Dwo'1ak takll1f7 the shot-
ard Roesl.er and Archl~ Weg!·z,Yn. and she passed awpy early the eon, were riding in the Clark countv," said Chairman Morten- put, Btewart the dISCUSS, Sht.

Also Mrldred Raje:Vlch, Vlvlil-n next morning. " car and while riding south on sen, b'ut he expressed confidence ba~a t.he 100 yard dash an~
Zikmund,. Patty Gnfiith, ShIr- Funeral service~ were held at the road east of the cemetery they will be met. KrIkac the mile r.un. The lattel
ley Martll1, Kat.hleen Clement, 2:30 Sunday afternoon at tlll; t1l':ir car was passed by a Car ..' . also placed 2nd 111 t,he 880 and
Jean Blaha, DIck Satterfield. Ord home of the child's grand- driven by Gene Moody, in which . Attendmg the Loup cIty meet- 44.0 events All marks were very
Lyle stewart, Alice Blaha, Mon- narents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrkk several high school boys were mg were W. Da,1e Clark, state ordinary . ).'I"a Gnaster Lyle Mall"11ester f rl'dl'llg In pa"sl'll~ the cal" ....'ar finan.ce chauman, Leon J. At 'H :t· 0" C ,I C 1·... 's" .. ' .' '-' Wray. Rev. Grantham, 0 ',' ~ IS :\19rkham, executive manager', . as 1l1",,s ,oac 1 ~ ?-1"ne
Mar{' ':!'ravls, ~lchard Malshalll Horace, o!llciated and the Fraz- n!cked fenders, w lich caused Tohn B. Smith, agricultural squa? Is. llTInUIS the servIces of
Manone Napr:>tek, Betty Haught iet Mortuary had charge of ar- }oung Clark to lose' control Of.:!eputy, Leland B. Hall and E. H. St:\\~r, t, who l,las gone to.!{all-
and Leona Guggenmos. rangements Interment was in hJs car and it overturned. . Weertz field deputies' sas ~Ity to jom the~leH:llant

Members of the regular local tl 0 d . lete y Occupants of the Moody car " .' ~:, manne. Randolph wlll com-
news gathering organization of Ie r cen r. went to the l'es-cue but had to ~ . " ~Nlule t.he job .fa~mg us lI€ peto in his ~avorite events, 'pole
the Quiz wlII "take a. vacation" HL I tt right the Clark car before all 4 . . .UlIcult, ~e. belle,e It can be vault and hIgh jump, but Slll'2e
while the students take over, Bert .as Inle its occupants could be extricat- lforses Ran Away w1th ;lone prc:vldlllg we have the full .illness has kept him from prac.
and the student 'staff wlll col- - ed. MIss Carpenter was found DISC, Craft Found Dead ~ooperatlOn .of every possible tIce he Is scarcely In ~hapu to
lect and write social and per- S dd I to have a broken leg and after 1 t T' t ?ond buye~ 111 e,:e~y county," break record~ as he did i111944
sonal news itemsl front page P,asses U ell y. the fradure was reduc~d she S lor 11ne La l'1'. ~ald Clark m outluung steps by Tolen will not accompwy <tilt!
stories, feature SLOrles, etc. as Iwas taken to her llOme III Bur- / ".h;ch, Nebraska'~ $65,000,000 in- squad said Coach Coch;'ane.
wen as writing headlines, p1an- Funeral services wlll b€ held well. I Young Clark's ~~juries' Bert Craft, 62, was killed late ilvldual quota WIll be met. "The' , ,
ning the paper's make-up, read.; in Ord Saturday for Bert H. were more serious, cOl1sbtl11g of Tuesday afternoon when four ;:ost of the ,war Is mounting -Alfred Bartunek was releas
ing proofs and sollciting adver- Lashmett,past 60, 'who cUed a. broken shoulder, two broken horses he was dr~ving on a disc ~teadlly. Ou~ armies need sup- ed from the Ord lIospik"1,l MOI1
tising. suddenly of a Hearrt art-tack at tibs and a 1.leaq injury w~ch ran away, throwll1g him under :)lles to contmue their victories day, and is now making a salis-

Miss 1I0rinek wlII have gener- the state game farm in Norfolk will keep hun III the hospItal the dise. 'l1 Europe. The. war against factory convalesence reports Dr.
al s'lpervislon of the project. Monday afternoon. Burial will ,~everal days more. He was helping his .son-in-law Japan Is only startmg and. ev~ry C. J. Miller. Alfred has been a

be made in the cemetary here. The Clark car was badly dam- Merlyn Layher, who lIves on the bond we buy means .bnngmg very sick man for a number of
Ralnaekel's' Kin Mr. Lasl11nett had for over 20 aged bu.t wa~ able to leave the Sharp place on Davis Cr~ek. ~he closer the day when our armies weeks as his, appendix was,rup-

I{ 'II I' A t· years been a deputy state gallle : scene under Its own power. team had run away tWIce WIth wlll have achIeved fina,l victo:y tured, and made the operation
1 ec In c IOn warden but 3% years ago was I, ' Layher Sunday and when they and our loved ones WIll agam more dange-rous

Chriss Eymann son-in-law of assigned to duty at the game L' '. B 'I PI t hitched them up Tuesday after- be home. We cannot afford to .
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ramaekers, farm be-c·ause the stilte of his I[' an oa,l (. a~ls, 0 noon and. Layher started to get let foP forr one minute. We must, -$60 worth of war stamps
of Ord, was killed in action on health did nmpermlt him to Sell N11le Btulchngs on t9 dnv.e, Mr. Craft said to con mue ? buy wa~ bonds even were purchas('d last week at
March 17 in Germany accord- engage in arduous field duty let hnn dnve a few rounds and &~ewe pomt of personal sacrI- the grade s~hool by the chlIdrell

The American. Le&ion ~nd In' to word received here He any longer Nine buildings on the ~al1ey for Layher to go and see if ".. I•. , {/..' and the thud grade bought the
Auxiliary wlll agal1 gIve it

n zes
w;s a platoon leader of a' ma- He was aresident of this city ,county fair grounds will be sold there was anything he could do All E, F' and G bonds most. New students this wtek

~or irodPP~ PI~y P0ft~rs, T ~as chine gun crew. Left to mourn when first appointed game I ilt auction on Tuesday, April 24, to help at the house. bought betwen April 9 and July are Charlene Mason of the sixth
ec i

e
a Me n;1A

ethmg
J ~s i~ are hIs wife and two children warden and at one time had a rt .hasbeen qeclded by the coo1- Mr. Craft wils dead when 7 wiII count toward county and grade and Junior Mason of the

even ng.. rs, l' ur e er e hi arents two brothers and dray line here. . O1lttee of dIrectors which has found .0. ,short tune later. state quotas, s~ld .Mr. Markham, second grade, . the children of
was aptpom.ted r{hairma11 ~[ the twSo ~isters 'all of' whom live in SIX sons and his second wife this matter In charge. Bu1ld-Survlvmg are two sons, Jack and he urged mdrvlduals to b.uy Mr. and Mrs. Seth Mason who
committee In ~ arr;e. fanfiwast Omaha ' • survive. His first wife and two ings to bo ,retained will be the and Fred, of North Loup, and bonds now. An advance dnve have moved into the Ord school
pl~nued to gIve. $1 or a!s· daughte<rs preceded him In cattle barn, horse barn, the two daughters, Mrs. Layher and started among the larger firms district near Ord
prIze abndt50c t

as
af secotnhd );lhr!zd

e
-The Monday World-Herald death while the family lived in main grandstand, and some of Mrs: Alvin Tucker of Richmond, of Nebraska on April 9 under '.'

to the es pos er rhom e t1t
lr

reported Ellery P.almatler was Ord the sheds. Other structures wlll Callf.; also one brother, Ralph, the pay-roll savings plan in an ....:])1'. F. A. Barta report-oS a.
or fourth grade. T e same wO' ,deba king at . be offered at auction and with of North Loup. effort to build up a substantial baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs,
priztes wlll f

also
bt~h gifivinth for tth

h e ~~ngFraanc'f~gP last, ;eek. He ~Dr. C. J. Miller se.t a broken demand for used lumber what Funeral arrangements wlll nO,t reserve of "E" bond sales prior M a x Klinginsmith of ~\)rtJl
b.e\hwor~ romh i he III b OF dge was a prIsoner in the P.hlllip- arnl for a son of Walter Klein i·t Is there seems no doubt the b.e made until Mrs. Tucker ar- to the official drive opening on Loup a-t Mle Ord hospital on.
~~ sepg;:at~¥Y.w ewe JU .g- pines for several years. of SCotia on Monday evening. lbuildings will sell readily. ,rrves. May 14. Tuesday.

"



at the

April 12, 1945

Night Phone 186

DANCE

Music by

Elmer Hall
Adm.: Men $1.00; ladies soc

tax included.
8:30 to 1.'>.;00 o'clock

and llis All star Orchestra

North LOUll
Community Hall

Friday> April 13

Same Thmg
The English equivalents for some

of the automobile terms used in the
United States are: petrol for gaso
line; accumulator for battery; lor
ry tor truck; bonnet for a ear's
hood; articulated vehicle for trailer.

LADY ASSISTANT

Call Telephone 33 Today

f

Sale tr~sporlationbecomes increasIngly'
important in wartime. _Trainloads of
troops and essential materials are con·
stantly on the move over Union Pacific's
Strategic Middle Route U1l;itin9 the East

.with th~ Pacific Coast.

* * *
Just as the flagman protects his train, so
is it the job of aU Americans to provide
for future security by buying bonds and
saving them. Thus we can help stabilize
industry and encourage the American
trait ofindividual enterprise and initiative.

I

. .
Oeo of the strunuest charucterl sflcs uf genius Is the power to- light its own f're.

FRAZIER FUNERAL CHAPEL
LeRoy A. Frazier

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 38

.The Coal Situation
A critical coal shortage is imminent this year un

less you buy your coal early. This means right now
while we can get delivery. .

The Eastern half of the United States will only
receive 80~b of the amount of coal for domestic use
they normally received. This means if they used 5
tons of coal they will receive 4 tons this season.

Should the coal output and rail delivery slow
down more this rationing might affect us right here.

Assure yourself of your coal for this winter by
leaving your order with us right now, and we will
make delivery on it as soon as we receive shipments
of coal.

Nathe to South America
Potatoes are native to South

America, but were introduced to
North America by way of Europe.

~------------------------------------_.._------~

step Up Productlon
Advice not to' cat between meals

doesn't apply to factory workers.
Given between-meal snacks from
mobile food wagons, workers in
numerous war plants have stepped
up production notably. The snacks
seem especially helpful to those who
make a habit of skipping breakfa st
or settling for a cup of coffee.
Snacks are not advisable for over
weight persons.

Felt Handbags
Felt is coming to the ore as a

material for handbags as well as
for hats. Bright colored felts are be
ing made in the usual envelope and
pouch styles and also along newer
lines, such as drawstring or long
tubular shaped bags, for which they
are especially suitable. Felt by the
yard is also on sale in fabrics de
partments for those who are clever
enough at sewin,g to make up their
own handbags, .

*Lisle111~ "YOUR AMERIC~" radio prO"I>ll1 011
Mutual naboDwide network every Sunday afternoon.
COllOU1l rour loe.lllowopo.,or 101the time .lld slation.

THE PRO'RESSIYI'

UHIOJ~ PACIFIC
.RAlk..R9AD

/Ion-g
Sshort

Aong the Union Pacific main line
between stations-a signal flashes red.
The train slackens speed and stops. The
engineer grabs the whistle cord ••• one
long and three short blasts. That's a sig
nal to the flagman, It is his duty to give
adequate warning to any train following.
To do so, he walks a sufficient distance
to tho rear to insule full protection.

This is one of the many precautionary
measures taken by Union Pacifio-and
other railroads - to protect passengers
and freight shipments.

fT'. "SUPf:R-BLf:NOf:O" FOR,

I. Bread and RoUs .
2. Cakes and Cookies
I. Pies and Pastries
4. Mwfuu and Biscuiu

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALS~TEETH

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

Willoughby l G. A. Store
NORTH LOUP

Gooches li~lour and Cllieken Fee(l
Bring us your eggs for highest market price.

I. G. A. for Groceries and lWeats

Do false teeth drop, slip or wab
ble when )'OU talk, eat, laugh or
sneeze? Don't be annoyed an,j em·
barrassed by such handicaps. }<'AS
Tf';f';TIf, an alkaline (non-ac!'])
.,owder to sprinkle on your platell\
keeps false teeth more firmly set.
Giyes confident feeling of security
and added comfort. :0>0 gUIllIll.Yl
gooey, pasty taste or feeling, Get
l<'ASTE:E:TH today at any drug store.

,-'Mr','" '''»'rr u·,. ..,lonNrN·wM'i'··"g=:o'····n....s····r-.,...,..gyw:;pt_ W tu ......A-JJ_~~

"

Omaha 2, Nebraska

•

•

NOTICE

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

COUNTY TREASURER

NEBRASKA:-'COM~fiTTEt·
\ .. _~ V. S. BREWERS FOUNDATION :=..-_",. I

I OIARUS L SA.NDAl,- Stalo Diredor - 1l~ fIRST IlATlDIIA1 BLOG.._\.!NCO!:M1.

•

BYRON REED CO., INC.

GEO. Ai SATTERFlliLD

Liquidating 3Estate Farnls

:rIlle Nebra5b Committee's- sof~ Interest In coustantf/

:checking on beer licensees is to see that legal beer· is

601d under law·abiding, wholesome con'ditions. The best'

time lor action is when license renewals are considereJ.'

?We urge )'ou, the citizen, to jocit us in objecting to Ii-'I
cense renewal lor the unfit-the operator who liai

falled to show proper regard lor t1le obligatiolls of his

1ic~llse. His ilPplication £0J:. renewal should be ,'dellied. ~

C. B. CLAUK
North Loup, Nebr,

North Loup Loyalist

720 Farnam Bldg.

Unimproved quart~r ~outhwest of Ord, 96 acres
cultivated, balance hay or pasture $3000

Improved quarter porth of Scotia and on state
gravel highwa~. Good small set of buildings, $4500

The first .halt of the 1944 Real Estate taxes
will be delinquent May 1st, 1945.

Taxes draw interest at the rate of 7~'b per an
num after delinquent.

The second llalf of the 1944 Personal Taxes
will be delinquent July 1st, 1945..

Semi-improved quarter northeast of SCQtia. Small
old set of improvements $3000

Farms: Most anything
you wan t in a farm,
Ranches: Large and small.
City property. Insurance of
all kinds, especially good
hail policy. Very attractive
life policy. Home compan
ies, keep your money in
Nebraska.

,
l,

1,('JAS'. :[. 'lAt~tD.~_~~\

(SAYS :;
~£V£RY BEEf( LICENSE
RENEWAl SHOfJlD BE.

8ASED ON ACLEAN
RECOR/)'!

,'~
,":,;..

,/,I 1Mrs. George Romine came I REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

I l
over from Broken Bow Sunday (From County Records Apr. 5,

, and was a guest of her SIster, 1945)
Mrs. Antionette Jackman, un Deed..
Wednesday when she went to Ashton C. Shallenberger to
the home o~ her daughter, Mrs. William L. Cramer. SW~4 and

l Hazel Jeffnes, at Horace. Mr. Lots 5 and 6, 7, and 8, 16-17-16.

~=~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=A~?and ~& chas. Mayo came 1$2110.08.: down. from Ord on the Monday I Quit Claim Deed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson and A son, Dennis Harold, was The War Wives club met morning bus and were also Lula P. Easterbrook et al to

Myles and Mr. and Mrs. Nels born to Pvt. and Mrs. Harold Friday afternoon at the home guests of Mrs. Jackman. Eva R. Pickett. Part 23-17-16.
Baker went to Neligh Saturday Swanson at the clinic hospital of Mrs. Mervin SCott. Mrs, Rev. 'and Mrs. ~. C. ~hret. $1.00. '
to consult a doctor about Mr. in Ord Wednesday, with Dr. Kenneth Day was welcomed as were Sunday evemng dinner I Special Warranty Deed.
Bakers health. Mrs. Baker has Nor r 1sIn attendance. He a new member. Mrs. J. A. Bar- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy COX. I The Travelers Insurance Com
been working at the Q. O. weighed 8~~ p o u n d s. Mrs. bel' spoke on Russia. Since the Rev. stevens, Rev. Ehret and pany to John E. Potrzeba and
plant in Grand Island but has Swanson was formerly .Fern ministers of North Loup have Rev. Hansberry attended the IHelen Potrzeba husband and
quit because he was not very Sims and Mr. Swanson is at Ft. asked that the War Wives club Loup Valley mlnisterial meeting IWi f e. N E ~4; NW~4 9-19-15.
well. Sill, Okla. with the army. plan fora program for V-E day, at Arcadia Monday. . $12500.00 $13.75 rev.

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes wrote Mrs. Henry Rich came down committees for this were ap- Mrs. 1<'loyd Hutchins is taking Warranty Deeds.
from Des Moines to renew her from Ord on the Saturday mor- pointed. On V-E day, bells will a vacation from her work at the I Isable A. Creaaer et al Claud
Quiz. She says they enjoy read- rung bus and spent .!he day be run and as soon as these are Q. O. plant in Grand Island IV' Thomas. Lot; 5 and 6 Block
ing about their friends in Nebr. with Fannie Mc~lellan, return- heard, the club members ask this week and is spending it at 2, T. C. Davis. $600.00 '
Edna Hawkes Ellis works in the mg on the evening bus. that everyone assemble at the her home. Thomas Roberts et al to JohQ
aluminum bomber plant in Des Mrs. Lois Lincoln of scoue Methodist Church where a pro- Mrs, Fern Hosman and Gladys E. Hagood. Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13
Moines, her husband Is with the called 'on Mrs. Lettie Buten gram of thanksgiving will be Wilson were in. Ord between 14, 27 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, Block 12,
ninth army in Germany and Lt. saturday evening. given. buses Monday. . Arcadia. $1500.00 $1.65 rev.
Ruth Haw~es for a l?-lOnth has Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and The Fortnight.ly club held Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy BJork- Esther Grace Holman and
been helpll1~ out WIth a tent Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz spent their annual guest Wednesday lund ,?f Greeley are parents of Hazel I. Holman single women
hospital unit 150 miles from Sunday in Lincoln where they afternoon in the parlors of the an eight pound daughter born to F'loyd Nathaniel Redlon and
Paris. She doesn't like it as were guests of Mary Ann Bartz Methodist church. Mrs. George Thursday at the home of Mrs. Lois Mae Redlon. Lots 4 0 6 7
well as tIre evacuation work and also visited with a friend of Gowen, Mrs. Harold Fisher and Ellio~ clement inOrd with Dr. 8, Block 20, T.C. Davis. $1550.00

1 lcl 1 h be . sr • Mrs. Wm. Schudel were hostess- Norns the attending physician. $2.20 rev.
w 11 1 S 'ie as en 1l1. re Sgt. Arthur Bartz, who has been es while Mrs. Gowen, Mrs. Ster- The. little girl has been named I Wesley T. Hutchins and Flor-
says there is a very great short- with him in India and is now ling Manchester and Mrs. Har- Judith Ann. Mrs. Bjorklund was ence E.' Hutchins husband and
age of nurses. home on furlough. old Hoeppner had charge of the the former Lorene otto and has wife to FlOYd P. Hutchins. N

Mrs. Nina SChultz s pen t Last week throuah an error program. sever.al muslcal num- been at ,the otto home the past 2"- A SEfi NWI! .Il 5 18 13
T,hursday night with Mrs. Anna the date for the "'seIlior .play,' ~ - v • ',4 1-1 w - - •d 11 - bel'S from the high school, a two weeks and plans to return $2000.00 $2.20 rev.
Cran a who has been ill. April 12, was omitted and the piano duet by Phyllis Babcock, there in a few days, Survivorshlp Warranty Deeds,
,~~______ item merely said the play would and Neva Brannon, the girls Word came Monday of the John E. Hagood and Aznes

be given Thursday evening. sextette and a solo by. Grace de<a1th of Mrs. Amy curtis, 65, at Hagood' husband and wife to
Evidently some people believe Sims were given and Mary Ann her home in Buckley, Wash. James R. Hagood and Laura
what they read in these columns King and Carolyn Brown each April 4. IMrS. Curtis has been ill Hagood husband and wife. All
f~r we understand. a nmu?er gave readings. Mrs. Gowen for many months and death ILots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 27, 28,
went t? the COnlln~l1l.ty hl~lldm~ conducted a quiz and Mrs. Man- came as a 'release. Born on 29, 30, 31 and 32, Block 12 Ar-
expecting to hear MISS JImmy. chester had charge of a series of Davis Creek Amy Hamer, grew jcadia. $1.00. '

Mrs. Erma Eberhart was host- games. A lovely two course up in this community and as a Gordon L. Howard and Frieda
ess to the Junior Fortnlghtly Ilunch was served by the host- young woman went to Colorado IJ. Howard husband and wife to
club Thursday afternoon at the esses, Where she was married in 1901 Frieda J, Howard and Gordon
home of Mrs. Opal Beebe. The The George Gowen and Erlo to Leon Curtis. The family IL. Howard wUe and husband
afternoon was spent playing pin- Babcock families enjoyed a pic- home had been in Washington SW%,SEY4 10-18-15. $1.00. .
ochle, Mrs. John Lee winning nlc Sunday evening on the for 35 years. Surviving are her Erwin O. Carlson and Fern
high prize, Mrs, Hillis Coleman, Gowen farm husband, one son and three 1Carlson husband and wife to
low and Mrs. Eldon Sintek the Mrs. Agne·s Manchester was a daughters, one sister, Mrs. Herbert 1. Smets and Wanda E.
travelling prize. Mrs. IVictor Sunday dinner guest in the I Sarah James, cashmere, Wash., ISmets husband and wife. Lot
King and Mrs. Merlyn Van Charles Porter home in Ord. and two brothers, T. J. Hamer 1

7, Block 24, Original. $4000.00

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~IO~r~n~\\~'e~r~e=g~u~e~s~ts~.==~=~~ The Porters daughter, Mrs, of North Loup and Harwood $4.40 rev.Donald Naeve of Loup City was Hamer of cashmere, Was h.1 Breezle E. Gard and Geo R.
also a guest. Funeral services !Vere held sa,t-' G.a~d Wife, 'an~ husband 'to

Donna Manchester had her urday afternoon at Buckley. ,VIVIan S. 1< rederlck and Veron
tonsils removed by Dr. Weekes Mrs. Ruth Hutchins. enter- tea M. Frederick. Lot 5, Block
Saturday mol' n 1n g. Saturday tamed three tables of friends at 26, Original. $3500.00.
afternoon she suffered a severe dinner followed b y pinochle Harry Bresley and Clara
hemorrhage and was not able to Tuesday evening. selma Rob- Bresley wife and husband to
come home till late Sunday at- bins ,....on the high sCOJOe and Harry Bresley and Clara Bresley
ternoon, Edith stephen the traveling husband and wife. E~2SWI4

V. W. Robbins shipped a truck prize. 3-; SWI;4NE~/l; NW~4SE~/1 4-19-
load of cattle to Omaha Sunday The S. C. of the Methodist 14; NE~4SWI'4 and Lot 5; SEI 4;
night, George Eberhart taking church met Wednesday at. theIS~~NE~4 26-20-14. $1.00. '
them down. h?me of Mrs. W~ O. Zangger Joseph Sershen a single man

rrhe Raymond :&.lker family "':Ith Mrs. A. L. WIlloughby ~s-I to Philip T. Mrsny anl Sylvia V.
of Spalding came over Sunday sistant hostess. The lesson on Mrsny husband and wife Lot
to spend the day with the Fred I the church in Europe was in '7, Block 51, Original. $1250.00
Bartz family. charge of Mrs. J. S. Manchester $1.65 rev.
.Georg~ Baker! who has been and Mrs. Ha!lSberry. Anton Kluna and Mary Kltma

WIth hls daug iter, Mrs. Fred .The musk students of the husband and wife to Ed' d
Bartz, for several weeks, went high school sent .som: numbers Shoemaker and Ruth Shoel~~it
t? the home of a daughter at t? the 11ll~SIC f~st:val 111 Arcadia er husband and wife. NEI/'
Encon Saturday morning. 1<rIday. 'lhe girls .sextette s3;ng E~!'Wl! SEI/ 6-18-13 $8000'60
~. Enuna Madsen was 111 and solos were gIven by KeIth $8 80 ;~v ,~ .' .

with the flu the first of the IHinshaw, Grace Sims, Phyllis . j~i'iii~iiijiifi_week. Babcock, and Bernadine Hell~

Sgt. Irl Tolen, son of Mr. and Iwege. !Phyllis Babcock and
Mrs. Harry Tolen arrived Wed~ Neva, Brannon pla)'ed a piano
nesday from Shelby, Miss" for duet. Mr. Hinshaw, musIc in~
a ten day furlouoh. Sunday a Istructor, and Mrs Hayden was
family dinner in his honor was· acted as a~ompanist, Mrs. Ruth
held at the Garl Oliver home. Hutchins and Mrs. Ruth Bab
Guests included Mr. and ~s. cockacompanied the young
Harry Tolen, Sgt. 11'1 and M(,"r- peopl.e. '.;' .
lyu, the Comfort Cummins fam- ThIS weektegll1s the last SIX
ily ~. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen weeks of school year and report!
Mr. and Mrs. S.pencer water~ cards were given out to the low- i
man and Frances Seigel. er grades Monday. Those in

Earl T'aylor, son of Mrs. Lena the first and second grades with
Taylor, has been prOlllcotedto per.fect attendance are: Walter
Staff Sgt. He is with a trans- SWItzer, Kenneth cook, Janice
portation harbor craft company, Knapp. Kay Stine, Sheldon Hin
located at Leghorn Italy and shaw, Charley Barber and Marie
has be€n overseas 'for Uiil"ty- Warner. This room Is losing
two months. two students, Marie and Mar-

Mr. land Mrs. Dale Halverson lene Anderson, Who are moving
and Mrs. Grace Ma)'o c,ame back to Idaho this week.
}<'riday from Lincoln and spent 81urley Brown in the third
the time till Wednesday in Mrs. grade an~ JUd~ Anderson and
Mayo's home. Mr. Halverson Lucy SWItzer mt h e fourth
with the navy, and a radio tech~ grade have perfec.t a-ttendance,
nLcian second class, Is an in- In ,the fifth and sixth grades,
?tructorat the navy pier school Lorene cox, Cardyn Hamer,
m Chicago, and Mrs. Halverson 111a Roby, and Evelyn Brown
has been with hun there. She have perfect attendance while
is working in a defens-e plant in La Verne Ve l' z a I, RQsemary
Chicago. They have a weeks Stevens, Illa Rp by, Richard
leave and came to Lincoln Hawkes, Carolyn Hamer, Eulala
where Mrs. Mayo is,' then drove Davis and Janet Coleman are
here. Sunday all were guests on tJhe honor roll.
of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Halverson Roy Lewis and Marcia Rood
of SCotia, helping celebrate Mrs. spent Sia:turdayat the D.. L.
No C. Halversons birthday Grandall home w her e Mrs.

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. H. Elley, Mr. Lewis is caring for ~s. Ra~hel
and Mrs. Victor King, ~. and ~randa1l.Mrs. Crandall has
Mrs. Clarence Switzer and Mrs unproved a greoat deal in the
Anna Tappan 'were among the past six weeks, but is nearly
NOl'th Loup people who attend- blind and hard of hearing. She
eel the Sardi's program in Ord is 87 years of age.
Thursday evening. Mrs. Tap- . V. W. Robbins went tQ Omaha
pan /Non both orchids, for the Sunday afternoon, going down
oldest lady, and the good neIgh- to be there when nis cattle sold
!:>or orchid. Monday morr~in·g. .

Mr. ang Mrs. W. T. Hutchins ,Re~la Maxson who h.as been
and Selma Robbins spent sun_,",ork.1l1g at :ilie St. ElIzabeths
day fishin[: at Erlewn hospItal in Lmcoln eame home

. Sunday and plans to spend most
. Mrs. Harvey Anderson and of the summer here.

lIttle daught~r returned on the Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
Mondayevel1l~lg bus from Elm- wefe Mondav guests of ~. and
wood and L1l1coln. where she Mrs. Mills Hill.
had spent a we€k WIth her sis- . -------
ters, ¥rs. Anderson and three
daughters plan to leave the last
of the week for Athol, Ida.,
where Mr. Anderson W110 is with
the navy Is stationed. She will
stop at Butte, Mont., enroute to
spend a few days with her bro
ther, Calvin Stevens.

Mr. and ~s. Bert Cununiils
of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Waller were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Gunlmins.
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John Beran

Cant~rbury: black

.Beans
No.2~ 11 1

•

(:an' C
\. .ClI Ft..)

Gardenslde, green ClO'

Coffee

(-Lb. Jar: 29c

Specials lor '\lHil 13-14

Edwards; 2-1b. Jar 57c

JOHN'S
GROCERY & FURNl'tURE

Macaroni or Spaghetti
2 tbs _ 17e

Automatic Soap 'Flakes
15 oz. pkg .1ge

Cheerioats, pkg _ 12e
Imita tion Vanilla

8 oz. bottle : 8e
Blue Medal Coffee

1 11): jar 29c
K. O. Baking Powder

25 oz. jar 22c
Peas, No.2 can, 30 pts, He
Tomatoes, No.2 can

20 points 12e
Fruit Cocktail, No. 10

can, 270 pts $1.69
We carry Bulls Eye Chick

Mash. .

We have a nice line of
furniture: Oak dining room
suite, 2 pc. studio set, 4 pc,
bedroom suite new, 2 pc,
bedroom suite, Singer sew
ing machine, new mat
tresses, ice box, chests, end
tables, odd chair, bed
springs, corner cabinet,
utility cabinet, new high
chairs, dressers, kitchen
cabinet good as new, bi-
cycle. \

Braid Rug
The right way to sew a braide.

rug Is toward you, not away fro~

you.

Tea
48.~ag carfon36C

---------.---~--------

Purple Plums Monica; No. 21lt (8c 2Q
wbole ..... , .... cim 1't;3

Corn Niblets; 12·,?z. (4c'?O
\I hole, gohkn , ••.. (,;an f ta

Corn Co~ntr)' ~Iome; '\\'hi~e, No~ 2 (2 20ucam·st)le , , .. Can C; Pt.

Spinach No. 2'A. (8'c 2QEmerald Bay , Can Ptll.

Kraft Dinner 2 7t~~.~· 18c ~~.

Cheese Spread Sh~fford: 5-0z., 6 2
Pimi~nto •... Glass CPta

t¥JN (M '.

POUND

Be
ORANGES

Tomatoes
NO.212
£~~.). C

.Dfghwal brand

Texas; Valencia variety

100

2Lbs. 25c

.5uy onemo~ vegetab10 fresh and make carmW goods go further.

••••••.Lb.

Ration points running low? Take a look at the wide va
riety of wholesome, low-point foods featured during Safe
way's big "point-saver" event. Or better still, visit your
Safeway today and see for yourself.,

APPLES
NewtowIl, Fancy.

Apple Butter Llbby's ~3-~:; 330
Plum Preserves Libby's ~.I.~?'~:; 33c
Syrup Gold-n-Sweet; 5·Lb. 32c

dark, corn I •••• I •••• I. I I •• , • Jar

Hershey's Cocoa :~c~~: (Oc
Tenderonl Vall Camp' ~~:: 9c

ORANGES
Navel variety

SOY BEANS

R~!r~~~~~!n .Of ....Lb. 50
C~~p~~!~ved .... Of' ,,'.Lb.7c

'i
YAMS 10 .~
I U. S. No.1: Porto Rico Lb. 0 ~

Green, tender No. 2 Can 17C

S~!9.~.O'.:~~.~!!O.2CaJ 2c
T~e~~~~.~~~~.oz. Call 11 C

;

Opal.Burrows, Visitor, Dr. H. N. Norris, Medical
Mileage _. __ ._.............. 3.50 service to Mrs. Wilcox.... 6.{i0

Mabel Colver, Director, Qrd Hardware store, Skel-
Aprll salary 170.00 gas for Mrs. Jorgensen 6.50

Mabel Colver, Director, Safeway stores, Inc., Jor-
March mileage 5.90 gg;~~~e;;esand Sandburn 2200

Mabel colver, Petty om- Report of 'c'jaTnls"c'oinmlttee on
cial expense prepaid .... 2.55 Roacf Fund claims reads as fol-

Elsie Furtak, Stenograph- lows, to-wit:
er's salary........................ 54.57 Willis Dalby, Labor 9.90

Ign. Klima, [r., Postage Karty Hardware, Hard-
for assistance warrants 8.00 ware ;............. 5.08
Report of claims committee on Mrs. Emmon Kukllsh,

Bridge Fund claims read as fol- Rert of shed for main-
lows, to-wit: tamer ----.-........ 12.00
T. B. Hamllton, Salary as The Island Supply Co.,

bridge commissioner & Grader blades and
car expense 168.10 blasting caps 136.75

The Island Supply Co., The IsI.and Supply Co.,
Bridge planks 525.00 Weldlpg materials 10.10

The Island Supply cc., R. L. Lincoln, Chevrolet
Bridge planks 493.92 truck repairs 8.80

The Island Supply Co. Steve Malolepszy, Labor.... 9.90
Creosoted piling ~ 631.20 Ed Mason, Same 178.20

Frank Kapustka, Truck D~nnie Mason, S.ame 9.90
tire _......................... 1.00 Ch1I Miller Machinery Co.

Dannie Mason, Labor 56.65 Tractor repairs 15.31
Steve Malolepszy, Same.... 19.80 L: W..Seerley,. Labor 34.65
L, W. Seerley, Same V~O Sm~lalr Refinll1g, Co.,
Sack Lumber & Coal Co Diesel fuel ana 011 79.11

Material :~ 8.10 Sinclair Refining Co.,
Union Pacific R R Co Lubricants 30.74

Freight on planks .....'.... 514.18 Sinclai~ Refining Co.,
Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Lubncants 30.74

Supply CO., Bridge State Farm Mutual In-
lumber and piling 529.50 surance Co., Truck in-
Report of claims committee on surance 13.30

Unemployment Relief Fun d Chas. Svoboda, Welding
claims read as follows, to-wit: flnct repairs 15.15
Mrs. Mary Bartos Faj- Chff Stone, Labor 162.00

mon board and room Philip Wentek. Hardware
for April 15.00 and welding 1.25

Mabel Colver, Official pet- Western Auto Associate
ty cash expenditures .... 18.56 Store, Hot-shot battery 1.72

Frank Glover, Pierce room Upon motion duly carried
rent for April 5.00 foregoing reports were accepted

Jacob P. Hoffman, Sand- and warrants ordered drawn
burn rent for April ...... 5.00 upon proper funds in payment

Ed Holub, Ciemny grocer- of all claims allowed for pay-
Ies 12.00 ment.

1. G. A. Store, Verzal gro- Upon motion duly carried
cerles 19.00 meeting recessed until April 9th:

Koupal & Barstow, Sand- 1945, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
burn coal........................ 12.00 IGN KLIMA JR

Hans Larsen Grocery, (SEA ) . ,.,
Timmerman grocerles., 10.00 L County Clerk

Mrs. John Nelson, Larkin
board, room & care ...... 25.00 -Quiz want ads get results.

-----------------~

,

4.90

4.75

4.60

6.55

5.70

4.60

--,.... ).

THAT~AOOOO
WAY roGO 6ROt<E.

(
PUTON YOU~ ':
HAr... rt.L SHOW

~ YOU SCWIETHING-~'. \, .,.,~<t6t'P' ....... ~ ...L\ /"

- Subject to -only markeCchanges,' aoove-prices are effective thm April' 14, in Ord

@
Sa/eu'ay

\~. Homemakers' Bureall
. J"CLJ." LD!: WRlGllT, Dif',,'t<Jr

MARYEARNSA VACATION!~.~---------- ----
SINCe. I've &EN SO
OOSY WITH VOLUN1u.R
WAR'NORK. , JUST
SHOPWHEREVER. ,
HAPPEN TO aE..

Foreign Dishes with an
American Accent .

. Y.

...•............•....•....~

._•••• ~••••••••••••••••••••I

For variety and zest why not pre
pare the famous dish(:s of other
countri(:s? You'll find th'ey off(:r sub
tle, delicate flavor ... appealing to
the whole family.

RUSSIAN BORSCH
2lbs. beef stew .1 cup finely, .

meat diced onron
2Yz tsps. salt 2 cups thinly
liz tsp. allspice sliced (;"eler'y
4 cups coarsely 2 cups canned

grated raw beets tomatoes
Y4 cup lemonjuice 3cups finelt
Yz cup finely diced .s~redded

'. green pepper or cabbage
• cut parsley
: Slowl~ cook ~eat with salt and all.
I spice In cold water to cover 3 hours.
.: Strain; measurebroth, addingenough
• water to ~ake 4 cups. Combine
• grated beets.and lemon juice. Cook

~een pepperl onion and celery in
Just enough coiling water to cover
15 minutes; add cabbage, beets and
tomatoes; cook, 15 minutes longer.
Drain vegetables thoroughl)'; add
vegetables' to broth; heat to boiling.
Serve with whip~ed or plain sour
cream; sprinkle Wlth parsley. Serve$
6 generoUsly. .

CHIN_51 fRIED RICI
3 slices bacon ·2 tbsps. finelt

or salt pork ' diced green
3 cups cooked. pepper

rico • 2eggs
2 tbsps. finely 1 tbsp. soy sauc.

diced onion Yz tsp. salt
Y4 tsp. pepper

Saute finelr diced bacon or salt pork
in hot frymg pan until crisp. Add
rice; cook 10 minutes, stirring con·
stantly. Add onion and pepJ?er; cook
2 minutes longer. <;ombme well
beaten eggs with soy sauce and sea
sonings; add to rice mixture; cook
until eggsare set, stirring constantly.
Serve hot. Serves 6.

Flour Kitchen 5O·Lb. S( 89Craft ,., ....•..... Bag •

Flour lIar\cst Blossom 50B;~' $ (.69
Crackers~ ..tmiulll 2-Lb. 32c1 Lb. 17c ....... ,Ctn.

Rice .' l·Lb. 'OCWater Maid ...•.•••••.. Ctn. I

Pinto Beans: ~ita~ (9c
Borax 20·Mule Team ~~~:: 13c
HHex Bleach ~~~~~ 49c

, Aerowax PJil. .. 20c B~i: 39c
BrOOhlS Luxlok ........Ea. $ (.15

Clara M. McClatchey, Of
fice help, mileage, P. O.
box rent 27.50

Wm. McKay, Cabinet
work for Assessor's of-
fice _.... 1.70

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone Co., Co. Clerk ....

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone co., Co. Treas .....

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone Co., Co. Judge....

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone co., Clerk Dist.
Court __ .

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone Co., Co. Supt.....

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone Co., Co. Sheriff....

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone Co., Rationing
olIlce _............................ 4.25

Nebr. 01Ilce Service co.,
Overhauling Co. Clerk's
typewriter 15.00

Nebr. Office Service Co.,
Cleaning and repairing
Sheriff's typewriter 11.50

Omaha Printing Co.,
Legal record forms 8.18

Omaha Printing Co.,
Paper ......._........................ 6.25

Omaha Printing Oo.,
Co. Judge storage cases 6.43

Omaha Printing Co.,
Record blanks 4.65

Geo. A. Satterfield, Co.
Treas., Repairing and
servicing equipment .... 9.1~

Evet Smith, Supervisors
fees ......._........................... 48.00

J. V. Suchanek, Same .... 44.10
Valley County Extension

Service, March 166.66
Clara Kinkade, Stenograph

ic service for Co. Judge.
in March 25.00
Report of claims committee on

State Assistance Administra
tive Fund, read as follows:
Opal Burrows, Visitor,

April salary 115.00

THE ORD QUIZ, OKO, NEBRASKA

Comprehensive
Livestock
Insurance

Proceedingso~

John R. Haskell

whie h includes: fire,
theft, lightning, trans
portation.

f

uncles of the groom were ush
ers. A reception followed at the
home of the bride's parents.
Temporarily Lt. Cushing and
his bride are at home at Santa
Monica, Calif., while he awaits I
reassignment. The groom 1s
well known in Ord, his boyhood
home, where friends will be'gladI
to hear of his happiness.

Pfe. Merlyn F. Stillman of
North Loup is now ina reinfor
cement battalion and has ~en

given an APO number out of
New York City.

Eldon James Janicek, S2c,
was sent somewhere in the
sout.h Pacific ,reC€ntly, after
finishing 10-weeks training at
Great LakesJ Ill, and two weeks

I
at ShoemaKer, Calif. He'-'li"as
been assigned :to an :aircraft
carrier,Ws mQther writes from
Omaha. '

brd, Nebraska

Side

ORD AUTO PARTS

•

Mother's Day
•

FILl\1
100 ft. 16 mm movie - 35 mm Kodachrome

(18 Exp. rolls)

Market
\

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

There is nothing that will be appre
ciated 1110re by Mother than a beautiful
Portrait.

"Portraits Live Forevet"

Safety Plate Glass Plate
·Window Glass

Paste ~ I' •• '.1 •• 20c
Art Corners, black and white 10e

. Cali us for Family Reunions, Weddings, Farm
PIctures, etc. .

Ed and Ruth Swopes
Lumbard Studio, Ord

studio Phone 18 Res. Phone 329

\Ve have a very fine selection of
franles and leather folders, 3x4" and
8xlO".
Photo AlbulllS $1.00
Photo Mailel's 15e

PURE UO:\lE GROUND

HEADLIGHT LENS - SEAL-BEAM LIGHTS,
We just have a new shipment in of headlight

lenses for all makes of cars and trucks. Also a ship
ment of Seal-Beam lights, which we will instC\ll for
you.

Thomas Rasmussen, Owner

Hamburger and
Pork Sausage

North

We're proud of the qual
ity of our pure, home
ground beef and pork, and
we invite you to join the
long list of satisfied users
of these healthful, low-cost
l1roducts.

Ground in small quanti
ties every day from fresh,
lean cuts of young pork
and beef, our ground meats
are seasoned only with salt
and pepper and are ideal
for use in meat loafs and
other dishes where you add
additional seasonings to fit
your special tastes.

)

You'll like our home
made wieners, bologna and
Polish bologna, also. .

. We have anything you might need in the glass
line-for cars and trucks, window panes, desk tops,
dresser tops, tea tables, show cases, store fronts, etc.
Come in for eS,timate. We cut glass any size you
want it and do the installation work too.

t.

-----------------------------------------------

April 12, 1945

!.Alst week his father got this (Continued from last week)
letter, dated March 16: "Dear
Father: WeU I am back in the Following official bonds bear
States once more and I haven't ing endorsement of Committee
a scratch although I was one of on Bonds, were formally approv
223 survivors of a crew of 1854, ed.
so my luck is still holding out, Howard Gould, Liberty
I am going east on government Township road over-
orders now and I have 28 men seer $500.00
in my charge so I cannot stop Albert Lukesh, Geranium
off to see you. I am making a Township road over-
tour of the war plants and then seer __ _. . 500,00
I am to report into New ~ork IL. M. Summers, Arcadia
for a new assignment. 'I'his is Township road over-
my second time for making ta seer ......... _......._._ ....._..... 500.00
publlc appea,rance at war plans H. A. Bellinger, Arcadia
W It is getting to be old stun Township constable ...... 500.00
now. I am really riding first Application of Frank Ceplecha
class .as I have a drawing room on behalf of Jungman' Hall, fo'r
and It is all furnished by the an "On" and "01f' , sale Beer
government, even all my ex- License caine on for ccnsidera
penses are Iurnlshed. It's a t' TI Ii f . havi C1great life. I will mail this as we ion. 1e cense ees . aving
go through Grand Island. I been p.aid, and there belng no
hope to see you very soon, Dad. com,Pla1l1ts or objections on file,
Love John It thereto, the application was

Pvt. Lyndale (Jack) J. Garn- granted and license ordere~ is
er will leave the last of the sued upon motion duly carried.
week for Amarillo, 'rex., after a The matter of cost of repairs
15 day furlough at home had deemed necessary on and about
been extended five days longer the ~ourt.house ca~ne on for
so that he might see his bro- consideration of estimated costs
ther, Cpl. Glen D. Garner, who and present b~dg~t. after whichp---------------------- is here on 15-day furlough from superv,isor Smith introduced the
Langley Field, Va. Glen has ~o!low111g. resolutiol: and moved
been overseas in the southwest Its adoption to-wit.
Pacific area for 28 months. Both Resolution.
boys are sons of Mr. and Mrs. WHEREAS since the adoption
Mid Garner. of the County Budget for 1945,

Friday Pvt. E. R. Smolik left on January 11 1945, it has been
for Kingman, Ariz. after visit- found and determined tliat for
ing with his wife and parents, public safety and for the prop
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Smolik. Mrs. er preservation of public prop
E. R. SmoUk went as far as erty, certain repairs and Im
Grand Island with her husband provements should be made at
on the bus, and then returned this time on and about the
home. Coun~y Courthouse and Jail

Pvt. James Maloney and Mrs. Build111g:. thereby constituting
Maloney of Omaha have~en an emei gency, and
spending a few days with her WHEREAS such repairs and
parents,O Mr. and Mrs. John Improvements at this time would
Ciochon. II e comes from a ;nvolve the expenditure of funds
Vancouver, Wash., hospital. 111 excess of amounts appropria-

lJt. Willard Cushing was 111ar- ted for such purposes in said
rled Mar. 4 at an afternoon cer- BUd~et, therefore
emony at st. Stephen'S Catholic BE IT RESOLVED by this
c h u r c 11 to Patricia O'Neill Board of County Supervisors in
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. i regular session assembled, that
O'Neill. Rev. A. J. Carmody of- such repairs and Improvements
ficiated. T 11 e bride wore '3 are essential at this tune. That
brocaded white chiffon dress for the purpose of meeting such
and her finger-tip veil was held emergency in this unantlclpat
by a headdress of seed pearls ed ,requirement, an emergency I

and orange blossoms, Her be and the same is hereby
bouquet was bouvardiaa n d found and declared to exist.
gardenias. Mary Ann Clancy That an appropnation of $2200
was her aunt's maid of honor be made from unappropriated
and Adella Erickson and AI1l~ balances in the County General
Schavone we r e bridesmaids, Fund and made available fOJ
wearing brocaded chiffon in' the purpose of meeting said
shades of pink and blue, with emergency and making such re
which they carried nosegays of pairs and Improvements, all in
spring flowers. Paul R. O'Neill, accordance with the provisions,
brother of the bride, was best of Section 26-2111, of the Ccun-
man. Harry and Martin Chris- ty Budget Act of 1937. .

___________ .: ~ tensen 0 f Vancouver, Wash. (signed) Evet Smlth
Resolution duly concurred in

~-----------------------,------------------------ . and lnotion to adopt was sec-
onded, and uj.:on roll call all
supervisors voted "yes," and'mo-

• Con dec lared unanimously car
ried and said resolution duly
adopted.

Report of claims committee on
General Fund Claims read as
follows. to-wit:
J. L. Abernethy (assign

ed), Expense attending
assessors meeting 16.94

Augustine Co., 0111ce sup-
pIles 60.11

Clyde L. Baker, Mach in-
sanity costs 36.00

Ells.worth Ball, jr., Super-
Vlsor fees 50.00

J. A. Barber, Same 29,95
Bepj. F. Bailey Sanator-

IUm Co., Matilda Mach 24.00
Commercial Publishers,

Assessors' supplies 5.15
Robt. G. Hall, Sheriff, Of-

ficial mileage' 14.24
Joe J. Jablonski, Super-

visor fees ...._................... 49.00
Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Court-

hQuse matron services
for March 9.00

Ign. Klima, jr., Co. Clerk,

~i~;:~~a~;~~~ir~t.~.~~..~ 16.43
John P. Misko, Steno

graphic assistance, post-
age, repairs 39.00

[
------------- .-----.-----------------------J' .

News of Our.Fighting Men
-...-....•....................~~-~--~~~
Pfc. Raymond I. Richardson

of Rt. 1, Ord, was one of those
making a darmg daylight raid
on the German command post
town of Sch~ffhausen, Germany
with the mission "take prison
ers, inflict heavy casualties and
damage." Their tanks, howitzers
and men completed the raid in
an hour, leaving with 13 prison
ers. Most of their job is direct
support 0 f infantry troops,
knocking out weapons with 13,
000 shells to date. The big how
itzers, with a range Qf 10,300
yards, have a cruising speed of
23 miles per hour, self-propelled.
The 342nd is designated an ar
mored field artillery battalion,
and sailed overseas on Oct. 11,
1944. Their first action came
Jan. 23 in support of a cavalry
reconnaissance group.

TC 1-c John Paddock has
been in the navy seven years,
and for the fourth time a ship
has gone down under him. After
Pearl Harbor he was reported
killed, but later turned up and
in all the service he has seen
he has never had a scratch.



Many other articles too numerous to men
tion

GAHDEN TOOLS

Nearly all furniture Is pre-war and near
ly new, and in good condition.

Rakes, spades, hoes, scoop
Garden hose and sprinklers
Tree clippers
8-ft. stepladder
Work bench with vise
Carpenter tools
Black walnut lumber
}<'ishing tackle
50-lb. ice box
.16 gauge single banel shotgun and shells
4-sedion oak bookcase

,""

" ;~" ,

April 12, 1945

Free and easy wool skirts to see you through a busy
season; sturdy, inter(sting ray t'ns that thri, e on h'Hlt
,,·ear'; aU with well ddillt'd tailort'd lines, sh.up pleats.

BloS10m Time Dlou$e Treats~ 98
Good enough to eat; softly draped rayon ~.
crepes, filmy sheers; white, bright colors.

(
I
I

of Kearney Normal acting as' -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hahl
critics. The critics especi:llly meyer returned this week from
Jjked the mixed chorus and the the western part of the state,
5:rls' glee club numbers. where they spent the winter

with their daughter, Mrs. V. L.
-Use Quiz W3.nt ads for best :\1ayden and family.

DINING nOOl\1

I{ITCHEN

Dinette table (walnut) and 4 upholstered
chairs

Mahogany tea wagon
Table linens

Steel stool
Royal Rochester electric 12-cup coffee urn
White enamel gate·leg table
2· roasters
Dishes
Silverware
Large pun\'h bowl
Pressure cooker
6 knives, forks and spoons
I-gallon ice cream freezer
.F'ruit jars
Stone jars
2 bath mats (sets)
Clothes hamper
Bathroom scales
Commode
30-inch steel folding cot
Cedar chest

I

ousell0ld Goods at

.-

ION. KLIMA, JR~I Owner

Public Auction
As we are leaving the state, we will sell at public auction at the vacant build

ing onEast side of the square, Ord, Nebr, s~,~u:.ting promptly at 2:00 p. m., the
following household goods and personal propert!" on

'. ~ ~ ,

LIVING UOOl\1
Two 9x12 Wilton rugs
'Three rockers
One plush davenport and chair, with
. double springs
Six electric lamps '\
One mirror .(.
6 small rugs ,2:P" .
Majestic radio, console model ..
Framed tapestry ,,<'--
2 vases '
Hall tree

·Friday;:,.A.pr. 20
'.' ,." .'.' E_"

r

lIe
20-oz. Loaf

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Med. Size
Santa Clara

Butter ..lbv 47c

Prunes

~*' ( 'J • ~ '.

. y .... \.

v·, Light
11 arlna or Dark

21bs.33c
P Whole 21b 19eas or Split ~_.. s. C

31bs.15c/
Peanut Butter .-'...' 2';:~41c
Syrup ~e;~;;~lk·.S ... ..__ .. 75 ;;iass 36c

"I,'

Pancake Flour~~:iJ~~~ 3~:g l5c
Wheaties ._ 2:~~'. 2lc
Pitt~d Dates ,. , 8;~~.19c,

Lard ......lb.18c. .

Salad Oil ._ 3lc

C J l'remhull '2 lb. 31raCI{erS Sodas Box C

{;illger Bread Mix ~t~~:;: 2lc
P II· Clintoll 4 1 19.IU ( lUg Assor{el1 J.<'layo,J'S p"igS. c
~lustard ~~~~: or Dark .._ .. G~a;:· 9c
CatSHP ~~~IJ~~s.~~~.~~. __ __.__ _. 14 ~:'{ tIe 23c

,

6Box 2'3ca;toll , C

/

2 Lbs.

,\

DELICIOUS SWEET

................................ __ __ Lb.20c·

ASPARAGUS Caulifl?~~r JOe·
FRESH'T£NIJE/l •

GREEN Celery 23c
'. '.. Large Stalk . .

Lb. 20c Pal!snips ..lb. 5c

._ __ .Pkg. 9cKraft I}inner
Navy Beans - .
Mt I Heela Cles lJLUIlOlld

Cahill's Table Supply

Lighthouse .4 cans l5c
Aero\vax _ _ ,,_ Pint 21e

Soap ~~~:~el .........--- ...---------..--- .......-- ......------- .. 3bars 25c
St I Argo 316 oz. 25

~ arc 1 COl'll or Gloss ....__ ..:.._.. .. ..__ ..:. l'kg.' C

P Largeeppers Greeil

25c
Oranges ~~J~:;:t ..__ Lb.10c
Grapefruit _ __ Lb. 7c
TQnlatoes ~~:e Lb.25c.
Carrots ~~~e:l 2bunches 17c
Green Onions , ;~~:~ lOc
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·PEI~SONAL

-Mrs. W. E. Kessler has
~ cn enj oyiIlg a. visit from he I'

• 1 anddaughter, Mrs. I Gordon
· Ii ndsman and Bobby and La

)nne of Craig, Colo.
-2\11's. Reuben Cook has been

~ aying at the horne of her
·.ithcr, J. W. Severns for about
: ,\,O weeks, convalescing from a
. i'iit to the hospital. She will
'c' able to go to her home in

·Ole country this weekend. The
:;'2ven1S also looked after her
I.,by while Wilma was in the
,'J,pital.

-Medical patients at the
\'iinlc hospital are Mrs. Roy
;,eitlke of Burwell. Mrs. P. L.
:':lllfield of Ericson, with badly
.)\.ll'lled legs, Virginia Radke of
\ ;:hton and Olaf Olsson. Sur
':l'al patients include Mrs. El
j)ll Key of Burwell, Mrs. Will
j~rajnik of Arcadia, Mrs. Lyle
~lllith of St. Joseph. Mo., and
:3ernard Bredthauer. Released
'.lUeIlts include John Hoobler
"f Taylor, Elmer Penas, Bryan
rc'hmon of Burwell, Mrs. Wayne
:3c'llson and baby son.

T
- ~ I -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weller -2\1rs. E. L. Vogeltanz went •

I EMS of Atkinson \\ ere in Ord Monday to Wahoo Monday for an over- j\'IlISlCal Evening
on business, night visit with her parents. If • _ V

-Bake sale by Christian ladies -Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton ,. ,
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI Aplil 14 at Pecenka meat mar- wer:t to York Sat.urday to visit I EnJoye(1 rI11eS(I'lVL.-_______ .--.--- . keto 3-ltp then' daughter -111 -Taw, Mrs. I for

~,." -Victor Hall and daughter, SI' I N t d N M •
-Bake sale by Christian ladies -;-Dr., A. ~'. F.~rgu,,~n haS,?I~d Sally came Saturday evening 1rr ey • .?r all, an aner;. rs. Tuesday evening at the high

\l'ril 14 at Pecenka meat mar- syr~. f?r dlv orce from, Cecile from Holdrege, staying over- Norton Villi stay there a out a school Ord parents and friends
.ct. 3-ltp Fer ou:;or.l, as of March 29. night at the John Misko home. week, of music enjoyed hearing Ord's

--Mrs. Elliot McClure was ab- -Nadllle Evans came Satur- -Mrs. Kent Ferris and sons -c. J. Mortensen Is ex~ected young musicians show what they
-nt from her schoolroom Fri- day night. at the R. L. Long left Tuesday afternoon on the home Thur~day from Chicago, can do. A well filled auditorium

.t.iy because of pink eye. home, leaving Sunday. train for Hastings where they ,where fle shipped cattle to mar- greeted the performers, who
--Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hill ,~910f ql.sson entered 1h; will visit at the Howard Merritt ket this week. Mrs. Mortensen were trained by Dorothy Auble,

.f North Loup are the parents Clinic hospital Mond~y. Dr, C. home until Sunday. left .TueS,~ay Of last. week for vocal instructor, and Glen Auble
'f a boy born Friday, Drv F. A. W" W~eke;s calls hIS trouble ~2\1rs. Ed Gnaster and Mon- MeXICO CIty, plannmg to be band director.
:urta reports. Bright s dlse,ase .. " tea left Monday morning for gone about three weeks. To begin a girls' sextet sang
-~1 I' s. Oydesen underwent -2\1r,.s: Frcdcrlck Carnpbel! Omaha, planning to pick up -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barrett "Cherry Ripe," by Charles E.

:ujor surgery at the Ord Hos- will anne Apr., 16 to. vlslt with other passengers in st. Paul and have bought a house from Lois Horn. whimsical and delightful.
·\:tal recently, performed by Dr. her mother~ Mrs. G,eorge ROl~nd, to return on Tuesday evening. Firiley, across the street from Marilyn Ollis pleasantly sang
· liller. She is from Horace, and her sister, ,1\11":,. Hugh Car- -Mr. and Mrs. Clark Week- Pete Darges and near the Wat- "Hindu Slumber Song," by Har-

__ Rosalind Northway plans to son. bach' left Sunday to spend two son and Dobberstine homes in riet Ware, accompanied by Mrs .
.') to Lincoln this week end to -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes weeks in Chicago. Mrs. Ella east Ord. They plan to move James Ollis at the plano. A mix
"there while her sister from and family have returned to Weckbach accompanied the m about May 6. ed octet presented Deems 'I'ay-

:) c~ n vel' is visiting relatives Omaha, after a nice Easter visit when they left Ord planning to A phone call from Pvt. Junior lor's attractive arrangement of
lere. in Ord. His grandmother, Mrs. visit in Crete.' ° Wilson Tuesday evening told :'May Day yarol." Edwin Jirak,

Cleg Hughes accompanied them. ----'M.rs. J. H. Capron will arrive his parents, the Lloyd Wilsons, 111 ~h~ boy s low yolc~ section,
-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christ- Apr. 18 Irom the west coast that he will be moved Imniedl- sang Bpring Plowrng, by J'!-c

offersonare quarantined with where. she l~as been spending ately to ~cott Field, Ill., to be ~des Wolfe, and was well receiv-
scarlet fever, two children, one some time wrth her SOn Arthur there until the last of May, "'T1 Lit tl M ids" b M
nine and one eleven being the and his family at Beattle. Mrs. when he expects a Iurlough . . uee. 1 ~ a , y raar
victims. Dr. F. A. Barta is car- Arthur Capron's mother and home. He has been changed Jone. EIVott. was gayly sung by
ing for them. Marjprie Coe have also been from the ground back to flying a glrls trio which 111clude.d

C t S t CI . M _ visiting them status and Is very happy about Carolyn Auble, Marj.o~le Mulll-
- oun y up . ara . c . . tI t ' gan and Patty Gnflrth and

Clatchey of Ord and Evangeline -Mrs. Hattie Baird has word rat. much enjoyed The madrioal
Waite of LOU? City went to from her son Bil~ tl~at he will -Mrs. Eldo.n Lapacek writes "The HoIly and the Ivy," by oR.
Keamey Tue"day and wednes- tly for Western All' L111es out of from 1900 Paelfic A" e., Aberdeen, Boughton, was also appreciated
day of last week .to attend a C~leyenne now,. his contract yYash, ~hat tl~ey have ~. baby by the audience. Carolyn Auble
ll1.eetmg of supenntenden~s. of wrth Pan - Ame.ncan exprnng gI;I, born ,March 15, weighing who has a pleasing soprano,
Dlst. 4. and normal training when he left their service 111 the 18h pounds. They have named Isang "Piper of Love" by Molly
teachers. The serious teacher- Orient after a year or more of her Darlene Lucille, and she has ICarew with her mother the
sho:lage was the subject of dis- the toughest flying in the world, a. big. b!O~her, DO:1ald. Eldon Is pianist.
cus:;ion. over the HImalayas. Vi~rkrnp 111 an ordnance pl~nt Marjorie Mulligan, who has

-Mrs. Len sutton writes from ---Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis thIS wrnt~r and plans on gorng one of the best voIces to develop
240 E. Palm Ave., Monrovia, drove to Grand Island Sunday, tun~ fis!1ll,lg agam thIs season Iin Ord in several years, beautl
Calif., saying they are having taking Kirk Lewis and Dick says his WIfe. fully sang "Sin Tu Amor," by
nice warm weather, with gard- Satterfield to catch a train for -Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Smith, Sandoval, with Audrey Koll her
ens and fruit looking fine. They Kansas City. where they were to and three youngsters came from IaccompanIst.
are well, she writes. see fbout joining the merchant st. Joseph, Mo., to spend this "Carry Me 'Lon," by Stephen

-Mrs. Paul Rysavy left Tues- manne service. Monda,Y the boys week wrth Dr. and Mrs. C. W. l"oster and "Tis the EveninO"s
day for Washington, D. C., signed up, Dick .arrivrng .hon:e Weekes. She will be rem~m?er- l~oly Hour," by Beethoven, weore
where she has been employed e~rly Tuesday, Krrk stoPPll1g m ed as the .fonner Vlrgmia IgIVen by a mixed chorus, and
for a number of months. lIer Lll1coln to pick up IllS clothes Weekes. TheIr children are pleased everyone. The audience
husband has gone overseas, and and try to straighten out his Phyllis who Is nine, Marilyn also particularly liked "Rocked
she has been visiting at home, college credits at the University who is seven and Wayne, who in the Cradle of the Deep,"
She is the fonner Ella John. of Nebraska. Is th~'ee now. which Melvin Mulligan played

_~ on his sousaphone, his sister ac-
Icompanying. Marilyn Ollis was
. accompanist for most of the
I n umbers,

A brass sextet played Guent
zd's "La. F'iesl::l," making it ap

I pea.:ing and jolly.
The Ord hi:',h sc:~ool band was

pres en ted in three numbers,
concl'Jciil;g the program, The
selections hend were "March of

I the Steel Men," by Belsterling,
th,e overture "Trojan Prince," by
Holmes; and "King Cotton," a
John Philip Sousa march. Glen
Auble announced that all the
above numbers will be entered
at Kearney at the music contest
April 20 and 21, providing the
transporta tlon can be arranged
by those owning cars.

Monday all tne a:oove pro
gram excepting the SO'0~ by
M~il'i1yr.l, Edwin and CarOlyn,
were grven by Ord at the music
fl'stival at Arcadia with the in.
strumental and vocal teachers

Phone 99 Ord, Nebraslca CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts. W, C. H. NOLL & ALMA BAKER, Clerks
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Pearson and Mrs. Mark Tolen.
Mrs. Ambrose won high SCOle.

Our Fighting Nlen .
Lloyd Rusk, who was a cor

poral in the army and served
several years, has now taken
his place in civ Illa n life once
more and at present is working
in a ~aiser shipyard in Oregon.

A wire Irom Lt. Dean Barta
Tuesday says he will arrive at
the Grand Island army air base
the latter part of this week and
will probably be stationed there.
Needless to say his family are
delighted. ..

_"_.S,\LE__.~

--....,..-

PURE GRAPE ....
JAM 16 Oz. 23e

.....~ ..... Jar

BLACK RASPBERRY
JELLY 16 Oz. 23e............ Jar riii..
PURE CURRANT
JELLY 16 Oz. 23e

............ Jar

MR. ALVIN W. GROSS
Director and. SeC1'ctar)·-T1C.lSU1Cr

MHo DEAN GRAY Founder
Director and President

Other Food Center Officers Include

MH. C. WENDELL FOOTE, JR.
Director and Executive Ylcc-Prcsldcut

llt:Ul'ilCE EVANS - Office 1\1gr,
ROVl'iEY t:LVItED - Wall:hou~c l\Jgr.

FOOD CENTER·
Bun\ ell, Nebr., Uichanl S. Banks, manager

C·00KI ES FH'TEEN xrxos. Fancy, \ sand- ::.
"lcl~ and plain "ari~li('s. Thcse {inc ~:

cookies are packed III 7 lb. to 10 lb. I'
caddies-Take home SCHul Ibs, or a caddy today.

CRACKERS ~~~~~~les 1i~x 15~ ~
~

SALTINE CRACKERS 2Lb. 25eFresh salted Bo"

A
~

~

I
APure Apricot or Peach ;.-

Preserves 16 Oz. 31 e t"Jar ~

CREAMY. BETTY ANN I
M~:~~~'~ ~~J.~:~n~fi~~·~·i.<~.: ~~~

MORRELL'S Snack (Pt•. 6) 12 Oz. 31 ~

'MORRELL'S ~~:~h~:;t"""""""'''''''''''''''i4C;:, 21
e IttiNot RatIoned Jar e

17c210c
........ Cans

Mrs. Petska Hostess
The Ord Ladies Pinochle club

met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. James Petska, [r., with Mrs.
Roy &verson a guest. High
score was won by Mrs. Guy Le
Master, Low by Mrs. Will Bart
let t and the trave!ling prize by
Mrs, Joe Dworak. In two weeks
Mrs. Petska will entertain these
ladies again.

QUALITY FOODS

FRESH TOAST ED
Grapenuts. Pk g , 13e

OLD TRUST
COFFEE Re.g. or 25eD,..p Lb.

Jl

I
A

>

GODCil'S ~:rcsll c~g noodle,S ~ Heg. tu I~
me, mcd, and fine cut , .•.... S4 Pkgs, ~

~'
BUT1'ERNU11 FfiT: (,.~.,ti.i~~ CoCCcc. Drlp 4 Lb. 'l'ln

and ~fu,UJe;.,~~ er reg'. gnndA Jar ~&.i,",

GERI3ER'S Baby.Food. 3 ReS'. 21All Kmd Can. '. e
UPTON'S TEA Orange Pekoe IOe % Lb. 26e

Mc d, Pk g, ..... Pkg....

BLACK and BROWN
SHOE POLISH

'~
~....
. '"~r'~l

FRISKIES'·
.. DOG FOOD 2Lb. 21e................ Pkg.

GAINES Dog 2Lb. 21 cMee<! Pk!:.

L1FEllUOX HEALTH
SOAP .. ~~k:" 1ge
BLEACH Betty Ann

High Test .....
SANI FLUSH Cleans Larse 1ge. Bo"ls ... Can
LIGHT BULBS Mazda. 25, 40, IOe

60 Watt. Each
O-CEDAR Self Polishing Pint 3geFloor Wax Bottle

O-CEDAR Fu,~itu.e 16 Oz. 15ePol,sh , Bonle
STEEL WOOL Balls Each IOc

\Ve also have BnJon~~t Mouse
Traps, Bl u~hes, and many

other itt:nls in this dt'pt

JACK &JILL
Ord, Nebr., James Waclrtrle, manager

We have
plenty

Armour's
star

Thurillger
and

Potted
Meat

LEMONS ~:I,i~ol~~~loS:n~I,~olor, Lb. 13c
HEAD LETTUCE Calir,,,n'a Icebcrg IOc

Per Head , , ..
RADISHES Frd, Cd,p Larg e 4cROLwd Red One Bunch
N~\V CAB3AGE Texa. Lb. 5e
, . Grown La- se
CARROTS Grce n Top.. Larg e geCalef. Gro" n .Bunch
ONIONS 5"ar.:>I, T>pe 5c

Lat g e yellow.............. .. Lb
POTATOESS:uootb. ' IOU 47c

" Red I'r lu mph s Bag

Shop regular !Y. at our s tcr e (or
ne w crop s cascnal Iru.t s and

ve g e tablca,

\\'1l'i1':8A1' and J}. n1:1J' 1r44~~ cr~~p,.s~,eet I) lien
RED VELICIOUS l-.lJir' J:!'l1lliJ U' an-I JUiCY ••••••••••• 64 Lbs. 6c-'y

KENTUCKY ~~~~ ~:;S{awn •... Lb. 4ge
EARL E. MAY Ga.den 3 5c 10Seed , Pk,s.. e
MOTHER'S BEST ~~~~.SCo~,%ler.RL%~

Old T t Teld. and Poultry Rem<'die. Werus V have the Complde Line aH.ilable

We carrt as complete a line of meat as is pos
~ible under thes,e war tim~ conditions.

LAKE FISH . 6 25e" . Salted FISH
SERVE; STEAMING HOT
~ING BOL?GNA ~~t~: Lb. 26e
ASSORTED .
Baked Loaves (Pt•. 2ac
. 4) Lh.

SMOKED
HerrinI"' R'I. 10c 71/ ePkJ'\ ..... 12
SLICED MINCED

, LUNCHEON ~f~b. 2ae
LARD Nebr.. (Pt•. 6) 17e. Processed Lb.
DELRICH OLEO (.~t.i.~~ 22Y2e.,

Arcadia, Nebr., Elbert Thonlas, manager
Sargent, Nebr., Erne:;,t Kotrc, manager

FOOD 'CENTER

A $1.00 size "Old Trusty Lax" will be given Free to each

of ten farmers that bring in the largest number of eggs dur

ing this two day sale. In each store $10.00 worth of Old Trusty

Lax will be given away. We pay highest prices for eggs.

Atten~icn

Farln~~§

.....SALE..~B"'.SALE......SALE .....g...~ALE...... ·~ALE.7E..BBna~~ALE.. pwwSALE......SALE ......SAL~...... SALE ......SALE......SALE~

Birthday Party
Wednesday of last week 10

ladies helped Mrs. W. E. Kessler
celebrate her birthday, going to
her house to spend the after-

Ord, Nebraska

Cut Flowers

•
Noll Seed Co.

J.i'lorisfs

28-inch Red River Special thresher
26-inch Wood Bros. thresher, like new
Separators, complete with drive belts
3 Delco light plants
2 sets good used light plant batteries
Used 6-volt batteries
New 32ivolt and 6-volt batteries on hand, while

they last
Briggs-Stratton gas motor washer
Battery set radio, new batteries.
llO-volt radio, good
Small chicken feed grinder
Water pressure pumps, new and used
2 good used Fonl milkers, new rubber
New and used belts and belting
2 new DeLaval separators, 400 and GOO lb.
2 good used separators
Used range boiler
2 new Winchargers, 32-volt

•
Auble Mot~rs

A very complete stock
of Fresh Flowers on hand
at all times. Anytime you
need anything special in
cut flowers let us know a
few days in advance; but
just call us on .short notice
for roses and carnations.

Regardless of the size of
your order we will give it
personal attention.

It would be well to place
your order now for Moth
er's Day and Memorial
Day. .Jd

--_._---------

Louis Rillg7ein Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Hinglein

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ringlein for supper Sun
day evening.

At Biemond IIome
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson of

Norfolk were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Biemond on
Sunday evening while visiting
here.

Hare Two Parties
Madams Clark Weckbach and

Danell McOstrich entertained
at two bridge parties last week
at the Weckbach home. Friday
afternoon prizes went to Mad
ams Emll }<'afeita and A. F. Kos
mata ; on. Saturday to Mrs.
Olaf Olsson, Mrs. Ella Wcckbach
and Mrs. Keith Lewis. Both
parties began with dessert.

McGrcw Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. C, E. McGrew

entertained at dinner Friday
evening, asking Mrs. Mary Sow
ers and daughter Stella, also
Mrs. Tillie Arnold.

•
~-------------------------~------~-------------

Social and Personal
11 we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

-----------------------------------------------~
SUrer Annirersary wcd in Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Jim :Vi::,ek were Mr. and Mrs. Evet Smith of
pleasantly surprised by their Ord announce the marria~e of
neighbors Friday evening, Apr. their elder daughter, Mildred,
6 when about 50 friends came to Jeddie Campbell of Leaks
over to help celebrate the Vis- vllle Miss. at a ceremony per
ek's 2:>th wedding anniversary. formed at seven p.m, FebI'. 17th
Pinochle and visiting were the at Mt. Vernon Place Methodist
diversions of the evening with Church chapel, Washington,' D.
women's high won by Wilma C., in the presence of sixty
Klanccky, low by Geneva Ben- friends. Dr. John W. Rustin
son, the men's high by Albert officiated. White Gladioll and
VoH, and low by Joe Hruza, and candelabra decorated. the chan
the travelling prize going to eel.
Jim Visek. Mr. and Mrs. Visek
were presented with a gift, after
which a late lunch was served,
the main feature being two
lovely cakes, one baked by Mrs.
Victor Kerchal and the other
by Mrs. Edward Adamek.

Jolliate
Monday evening Mrs. C. A.

Anderson entertained the Jo1
liate card club at her home.
Guests were Mrs. Wllmer An
derson and Mrs. LeRoy Frazier.

Dinner party
Mr. and Mrs. John Misko en

tertained Saturday evening at
a dinner party and square
dance. Guests were Dr. and
Mrs. F. L. Blessing, Sgt. Glen
dall Holm, Danny Weekes, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Leg ge tt·, and
Victor Hall of Holdrege.

sunday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and

family and Mrs. C. E. McGrew
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Tillie Arnold.

Alice D. Jones sang "Because"
and "I Love You Truly," accom
panied by Dean Shure To the
strains of "I1ohengl'in's Bridal
March," !the bride entered on
the ann of Col. A. D. Hopping.
She wore a white gown, princess
style, with sweetheart neckline
and a long train. Her vell of
illusion was held by orange
blossoms. She carried a white
bouquet of roses, gardenias,
and sweetpeas.

Mrs. Joseph A. Wainright. of
Bridgepor t, Oon11. was matron
of honor for her sister. She
wore a floor-length gown of
aqua taffeta made with tight
bodice, full skirt, and a bustle.
Her colonial bouquet was of
talisman roses and lavendar
sweetpeas. Her aqua shoulder
length yell fell from three taliS-I
man rosebuds. William Rowe
of Washington, D. G. was best
man. .

A wedding dinner was served ~
in a small dining room of the ~ -:::"',T?-. .
Mayflower Hotel. ~~,

For travelling the bride chose ~ --.::::....
a gabardine suit of French blue ~ A
trimmed with red. Her acces- 'I. Betty nn
sarles were black. After 'a ~ ':xtr:1 st~nd~Hd
short stay in Phtladelphla. Pa., "- llu~\UY
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell returned ...........1
to an apartment at 1707 Col- ~:'l\\'~l:;)f..~

.---------------.------ umbia Rd, Washington, D. C. ~ \&1~lH.\~!!.
The bride graduated from ~ Go~1'n U::tnh n1 , AC

Ord High 80hool in 1935, After ~ whule k(rncl If .
serving as stenographer in B. M. 'pt,. 20)
Hardenbrook's law office for a '~ II
year, she attended business col- ~......... ;0\0.' ca 1
lege at Chlllicothe, Mo. Later \\ Cl'e:lnl sh e
she was employed by Swift & ~ ~V sUgH corU
Co" Chicago, Ill. In 1940 Mil- ~ ~ lpts. 20~0 ? call
derd went to Washington, D. C" I' ~~, ...
to accept a civil service appoint- (rt ~J\) ~
ment with the war department. ~tll,£ j»:;)V, -e '~~_ ..,
She will continue with her ~_ ~?::£j.rJ~!l1
duties in the office of the dir- ~ \~f,~~ ,.fll
ector of materia!, headquarters, ..: ~Vi;:---'--
army service forces. ~

Mr. Campbell graduated from I
the Pleasant Home high school
near Andalusia, Ala. He enlist-
eQ ill. th~ army and after serv
ingalmost four years, he _was ~
given an honorable discharge. .:
He participated in the North 0(

African ~1Vasron. He Is now I'"
employed as a mechanic with

---------------------- the Gar Wl{Od ~ndustries, Inc.

)l::::Ic:r:c:lCl:c:l===:c::I~~~
D Hallmark Cards for l\Iother's Day DI~

D
5c to 50c t} ~'A,d ~ "'\

.• , I 0 \. ~- {~".,
Dr. Salsbury's Ren-O-Sol 500 tablet $3 '5 Ml'~<''':;::;'--'''' ;il,,~Globe Avalate Tablets lOa's . s .- SOc ~ .,'~)."":'.c.". ,/'.-//,1. 1~1MI~1

D
Lee's Germozone .12 oz. 75c·...>:ii.i.'iit'$i:so·_· ..·g-iC$!.50 n~ ~{~~~
Korull1 plllt~.$1.00 quarts $!.75 I~'~ ~
Walko Tablets :.." 50c - $1.00 - $2.50 1." '-.,;;~__~;;;q

DEP'i~a:·;i~;g~D~~;St~~~'" D~ 'V pgAci~C!: ~:~~l

D -(Let Us Fill Your PrescrlptfonsJ- DIrIJ SJl~' RES
Ord, Nebr. . (pis. 80~r halvcs 29c

~C':1C1J:1c:1c:1J:1c:1J::1~ NQ. 2!~ can
. fol BB~ett7:ty:;-:;-An-n-F:-·--

... JU TOMATO Ine
-< ICE (Pt•. NO.2 I\Ilrl 20) . Can 2c

)UICE~~f.~~~11
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THE OLp JUDGE SAYS ...

'l1!!lSt1~ ~ WII

II
CHICK .

STARTER

-Irma

KIDNEYS
MUST- REMOVE'
EXCESS ACIDS

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes
Flush Out Poisonous Waste

If you ha ve an excess of acids in your blood;
your 15 wilt':3 (If kidney tubes Ill.:ty be over....
worked. These tilly ulcers and tubes are work
ing (by an,J nigLt to LeJl,! Nature riJ your
Sy:::tcul of excess acids and poiscnous waste•

"heu disorder "f kidney IuuctIon peruiita
poisonous matter to n.'tlJ.J.iu in your blood, ii
way ca U;jC l1.:tgCing bathnche, r LCUUL:l t ic vain..q.
1t'g:Jl~lll~, lu::;s of Vt'p and CUt'rg"y, gdtillg up
night?, swelling, puffiness under the e~"C8.
heudacbcs and dizziness. Frequent or scanty
p~.U::::i~lges with sruurt.ing and burning some
tin.cs shows ther" is something ..HUIlg with
yuur kio!ncJ'S or blndcler, .

KidllCJ'. way need help the same us bowels,
flO ask }·vurdl-Uggi.:::t CurDoau'e rill.... , used suo
cessfully oy millions for oyer 40 yeurs. They
giye happy relief and will help the 15 miles of
kl,llley tubes flush out ~OLODOUoS waste frulll.
your blood, Get Dean S Pills,

Ad No. 111

The worst though, are these
"scared" etyebrows, ·tied down
in mid-face and flying up att
both ends.

I

*Let your successful -experlence
with STALEY'S CHICK STARTER.

guide you in writing your entry 01'

entries in this fascinating contest,'
Who knows? You may win FIRST
PRUE. Remember,STALEY'S CHICK
STARTER contains the
.tronil ingredients, vita- ,
Illins and minerals your
chick. need. Don't
.kimp by usUti a poor
.tarter.

Here's All You Do to Enter •••
JuK add 2S words, or less, to complete
this sentencet "], feed STALEY'S CHICK

,STARTER because ..." Follow the lill\l'
ple rule. in conte'st Information Iolder-e
yOurl for the askinil at our store. Camet
~pkt, wt of SO separate prizes, too. '
Conteat closet midnight May u.. 194J.'

R~ R. CLARK, Arcadia

"Because I feel c1oserto God
and nature,

And I am sure it will help win
the war."

Who wants to plant a garden?
Why not 'Who wants to dig a

foxhole?"
So that we may keep on living
Here at home and without fear

of our soul.
Who wants to raise a garden?
We should be thankful we have

the chance;
Instead of being away from our

loved ones, I
And in some 'foxhole' in France.

000
I think the young lady who

wrote that should send us her
name, She did very well and
she had an idea to put over.
Somehow I feel a woman wrote
it. And I fed she was youngtsh,

No the writer didn't sign her
name.

000
The eXCU3e used to be the

gals .'didn·t have anything to
wear." Now then you wait, Mr.
it's because "I don't have my
face OIl," And after looking at
some of the calsomlne jobs, the
alibi seems sound.

For Sale at

April 13, 1945
Public Auction

lUrs. Ida Bowman

I wish to thank all
my friends & neigh
bors for the cards,
letters and gifts and
the many thoughtful
a<;ts and kindly deeds
shown me while' I
have been confined to
my home with the flu.

Card of Thanks-

HASTINGS
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Ught 21 Day 14

Ambulance I

Moderate Rates

IIUGHES
HATCHEUY

•

•

Phon~ Green 25
Arcadia, Nebr.

Brooder stoves, poultry
supplies, feed, buttermilk.
Try giving your orders
early. Get chicks on date
wanted. Chicks on Thurs
day,

-----------------~----

lISHN! IT IS OUR

~........".
IlADIO S"OW
fVfRY fRIDAY NIGHT

Station KFAB
at 9:00 P. M~

i

r
I
L

JIMMY GARRY

OURANTf and MOORf
on the' air for~~
WITH N[V{ SHOWS,

fUN AND LAUGHTfR

Mr, and Mrs. Jack W. Atkins 'Mrs. Wayne Ashworth, nee
"f Grand Island have announc- Jane Giles, received word from
.-d the engagment of their dau- the War Department, her hus
.hter, Jeanne to Sgt. John F. band, Lt. Ashworth was missing
Brewer, SOil of Mr. and Mrs, over Germany, March 17.
:\lark D. Brewer, of Long Island, SK 2-c Maynard McClary
:--f. Y. Sgt. Brewer has spent the writes from Bremerton, wasn.,
.ist 20 months in the south he ran across an old friend Dar-

Pacific and is now home on a rell (Bud) Thompson, former
: \\0 months furlough, Miss At- resident of Arcadia. Darrel is
.ins is well known in Arcadia, a cook at the naval ship yards
s she has visited many times and the boys hadn't seen each

.•ere and attended the Arcadia other for fifteen years.
l'l1001 for a short time when a Glen Hawley went to Grand
mall child. Island Frlday to visit the week
Pvt. and Mrs. Donald True ar- end with his parents, Mr. and

: i vedSunday evening and are Mrs. Kenneth Hawley and fam-
biting at the Bernard Crist Ily. t '
.oine. Pvt. True has spent the Mrs. L. H. Bulger w,as hos ess
'~\st year at Fort Bemung, Ga., to the American t.eston Auxil
.nd Mrs. True has been living Ilary last Tuesday afternooi~ at
.ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the hote.l parlors. T~le Auxillary
Jim Hagood in Cheyenne Wyo. sent their Easter quilt to a War

, nurse, Lt. Marjorie Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. George , Olsen who just recently returned from

.ud son, John Olsen, Flight Of- service in Australia and New
.icer a~ld daughter, Alberta of Guinea, and is now in the Fitz
r .oup City came up Sunday eve- simmons hospital in Denver,
u uig and were, guests at the Colo. The next meeting will be
\~rs. A. H. Hastings home until with Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht.
j uesday mornll1~. John has Billy B. Evans returned to her
ccn stationed 111 F~orida and work in Grand Island Friday

:- III report ~ack to Llncoln Fri- after spending a few days with
.av, to await for his overseas her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. G.
'rders, Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury Mrs. Alvin Haywood enter-
uid Junior spent Sunday in tabled the 1st and 2nd grades
;;crwyn visiting the former's to a birthday party l"riday, at
nether. Mr. Waterbury's sister, ternoon hononng the eighth
'Irs. Herb Waters, of Chappel, Ibirthday of her son Dale.
«vompanled them home and Miss Margaret Christ, daug~l
'"isited at the Waterbury home. tel' of Dr. and Mrs. 1". H. Chnst

of Arcadia was chosen for the
character of Ruth in the play
"Journey to Parassus," which is
the final play given by the
Plainsman players at Wesleyan
and w1ll be presented April 20
and 21.

Mrs. Owen Eschliman and
twin daughters, Carol and Kar
en of Twin Falls, Ida., arrived
Sunday to visit a week at the
Ed Gray home, east of Arcadia.

Mrs. Archie Braden and little
son, Pat, left Wednesday for
Waynesvll1e, Mo. where she will
be close to her husband, Pvt.
Braden who is taking his train
ing at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

Raymond Kerchal and son Ed
spent the week end in Wauneta
visiting the Iormer's brother Joe
and attending a big wedding
celebration given in honor of
Joe's son, Virgil, who was re
cently married to Frances Ken
nedy,

Ralph Stone of Comstock left
Friday for Los Angeles, where
he expects to find employment,

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Richardson

Iand daughter, Jerry, of Los An
geles, arrived in Arcadia Friday

.~

furnace.
Nice shade' trees,

E. S. MURRAY, Clerk

M. B. CUMMINS, Auctioneer

2:30 P. 1\1.

,AT THE PUEl\lISES IN OUD, NEBUASRA

Six rooms and bath, all modern except
Garage and small poultry house.
plenty of room, nice location.

Absolutely sells to the highest bidder on the follow
ing terms: $500.00 with contract on day of sale, balance
on approval of title and delivery of deed, abstract of

\

title and warranty deed conveying title to purchaser
free and clear of all liens, and will be sold subject to the
present tenants lease from month to month.

Lots Five and Six, Block Fifty-four, Original Town
site of Ord, Nebraska, known as the Chas. King proper
ty. Located one block south of the southwest corner of
the grade school.

r----

Congregattonal Church.
Dr. James Vander Heide, fastor.
Services on Sunday, Apri 15:

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evening service, 8:00 p. m.

Meetings On Thursday:
Choir practice in the evening,

8:00 p. m, I~~~~~~~§§§§§~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~The Ladies Aid society meets I

---·-------------------1
L~~:~1~t~

Christian Science Services.
"Are Sin, Disease, and Death

Real?" is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon which wil'l be
read in the Christian Science
churches throughout the world
on Sunday, April 15 1945. ,

The Golden Text is: "Heal me,
o Lord, and I shall be healed;
save me, and I shall be saved;
for thou art my praise." (Jere
miah 17:14).

.' .

'"

called it 'an almost unparalleled example of
the overnight conversion of an entire indus
try from peace to war.' He also said not so
many months agol whilespeakingabout syn
thetic rubber. 'It IS fair to regard the rubber
manufactured to date as being almost solely
the p,roduct of the beverage dlstillin~ indus
try. That's the type of thing 1have ill mind

, ••• the way great American industries at
home cooperated to help our brave fighting
men abroad."

"I see what you mean, Judge .. .a com
. plete history of American teamwork."

"

,

"When this war is all over, Judge, there will
be some mighty interesting books written
about it. Expect we'll learn a lot of things
we didn't know before." .

"Yes, Fred when the record is finally
written we'it realize what a gigantic
operation this' war really was and how
important to final victory many factors
really were."

"Take, for example, just one industry.
Few people realize the importance of the
great work done by the beverage distillers
during the war. !\ high government official
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II
CHICK .

STARTER

-Irma

KIDNEYS
MUST, REMOVE'
EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes

Flush Out,Poisonous Waste
If you have an excess of acids in your blood;

your 15 rnilca (If kid ue-y tubes may be oyer..
worked, These t iuy filters and tubes are work
illg day and nigLt to l:.clQ Natura rid your
systern of excess acids and pui.::;0110US W:.LSt~.

Whcu disorder l,f kid n-y function permits
POl;sOIlUUS iuatter to n ..'[~l:iin in your blood, i~
Illay <':::l.U:::C !lngl;ing backache. rheumatic pains,
kg pains , Icss ,-,fIJ('P and CllCI"~.'y, gdtiug up
nights, EiwdIlnt':, IJuffiul.':5s under t.Le eyes,
beuda-hcs and d izzincss. Frecl..ueot or scanty
1J:l::~~q,;es with sruarting and: burning some
times shows there is something wrung with
your kidut',}'s or blnd.Jur, .

KidlH-';rS lllay need help the same as bowels,
so usk ~:vurd.ruggbt fur Douu's P~I used suo
cessfully by nullions fur over 40 yeura. They
gjye hal'PY relief and will help the 15 miles of
k.iclney tubed flush out l;'olliunu~ wuste [NUl
your blood. Oct Dvan ~ l'~.

Ad No. 111

The worst though. are these
"scared" etyebrows

i
tied down

IIi mid-face and f ying up at
both ends.

I

*Let your successful -experience
with STALEY'S CHICK STARTER

guide you in writing your entry or
entries in this fascinating contest,'
Who knows] YOIl may win FIRST
PRIZE. Remember,STALEY'S CHICK
STARTER contains tho
.troo& ingredients. vita- ,
Plins and minerals your
chick. need. Don't
sklmp by wLPi • poor
.tarter.

Here's All You Do to Enter •••
JU&l add 2S words, or less. to complete
this sentencer "] feed STALEY'S CHICK

,STARTER because ..." Follow the ei~
ple rules in conte'st information folder-'
voura for the aekin& at our store. Camet
wwp1cte liat of SO separate prizes, too.'
Conteat closea midnight May 12. 194J.'

R. R. CLARK, Arcadia

"Because I feel closer to God
and nature.

And I am sure it will help win
the war."

Who wants to plant a garden?
Why not 'Who wants to dig a

foxhole?"
So that we may kee-p on living
Here at home and without fear

of our soul.
Who wants to raise a garden?
We should be thankful we have

the chance;
Instead of being away from our

loved ones, }
And in some 'foxhole' in France.

000
I think the young lady who

wrote that should send us her
name, She did very well and
she had an idea to put over.
Somehow I feel a woman wrote
it. And I feel she was younglsh.

No the writer didn't sign her
name.

000
The eXCU3e used to be the

gals .'didn·t have anything to
wear." Now then you wait. Mr.
it's because "I don't have my
face on." And after looking at
some of the calsomine jobs, the
alibi seems sound.

,

E. S. MURRAY, Clerk

M. B. CUMMINS, Auctioneer

Absolutely sells to the highest bidder on the follow
ing terms: $500.00 with contract on day of sale, balance
on approval of title and delivery of deed, abstract of

\

title and warranty deed conveying title to purchaser
free and clear of all liens, and will be sold subject to the
present tenants lease from month to month.

Mrs. Ida Bowman

I wish to thank all
my friends & neigh
bors for the cards,
letters and gifts and
the many thoughtful
a~ts and kindly deeds
shown me while I
have been confined to
my home with the flu.

Card of Thanks--

2:30 P. 1\1.

Six rooms and bath, all modern except furnace.
Garage and small poultry house. Nice shade' trees,
plenty of room, nice location.

April 13, 1945

r----

Congregatlonal Church.
Dr. James Vander Heide. pastor.
Services on Sunday. April 15:

Sunday school. 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a. m.

. Evening service, 8:00 p, m,
Meetings on Thursday:

Choir practice in the evening,

8:00 p. m. I~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§WJThe Ladies Aid society meets I

Lots Five and Six, Block Fifty-foul', Original Town
site of Ord, Nebraska, known as the Chas. King proper
ty. Located one block south of the southwest corner of
the grade school.

Public Auction

.A1' THE PUEl\USES IN OUD, NEBUASI{A

For Sale at

·--"-------------------1
L~~~-~~t~~

Christian Science Services.
"Are Sin, Disease, and Death

Real?" Is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon which wi1'). be,
read in the Christian Science
churches throughout the world
on Sunday, April 15 1945. ,

The Golden Text is: "Heal me,
o Lord, and I shall be healed;
save me, and I shall be saved;
for thou art my praise." (Jere
miah 17:14).

IIASTINGS
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
nght 21 Day 14

Ambulance I

Moderate Rates

accompanied by Lern Richard
son, who had been in California
Visiting. The Rex Richardson
family. expect to make their
home 111 Arcadia and moved in
the Nygren property in the east
part of town. Jerry is in the
7th grade and started to school
Monday.

Ret Mac Benson is making
her home with Mrs. Glen Beer
line while attending school in
town as Mrs. Theo Miller where
she had been making her home
is leaving for Grand Island to
work in the Q. O. plant.

Robert and Ronald Peterson,
small sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Peterson of Springdale, have
been spending the week with
their grandmother. Mrs. Martha
McMichael, and returned home
Sunday accompanied by their
aunt. Mrs. Vernon Malolepszy,
who will spend a week at the
Peterson home,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shrodder
announce the birth of a son
born Friday. 'April 6. Mrs. Shrod I

del' and baby are with relatives
in Sargent.

Mrs. Johnnie Hiekelleft Sun
day for Omaha. where she will
spend a week visiting friends
and having dental work done.

Mrs. Clarence Greenland and
Mrs. Gerald Murray were hos
tesses to the War Wives club on
Tuesday' evening. The evening
was spent playing pinochle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray and
Kent. Mrs. Gerald Murray, Mrs,
Clarence Greenland and Marcia
were Sunday dinner guests at
the John Schanks home near
Comstock.

Mrs. Emma. Bauhard, who has
spent the past year in Minne
apolis, Minn., with her sister,
arrived in Arcadia this week
and will make an extended visit
at the home of her son. Leland
and family.

Mrs. R. P. McClary went to
Grand Island Monday to visit a
few days with her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary. \

C. C. Starr went to Kearney
Saturday where he met his dau
ghter. Mrs. W. W. Adams and
little daughter, Susan, who
have spent the past t h r e e
months in Grant. with her hus
band's parents. Her husband Lt.
Adams is a doctor serving on an
LST somewhere in the south
Pacific.

Mrs. Irving Youngquist and
Mrs. Arnold Ritz and daughter
sp'ent Sunday ln'Loup City vl
SIting a friend, who underwent
surgery at the Amick hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Coombs
and son Gary of York, spent the
week end in Arcadia with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs: E. C.
Coombs.

Mrs. Roy Clark spent Sunday
with her son Bob, who is in the
Amick hospital receiving med
ical care.

Rev. Fred Johnson was the
guest speaker at a series of
meetings at the Wescott and
Comstock churches from 1"riday
through Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Johnson under
went surgery last Monday at
the Mounds Park sanitarium at
st. Paul, Minn. She is recuperat
Ing satisfactorily.

called it'an almost unparalleled exampleof
the overnight conversion of an entire indus
try from peace to war.' He also said not so
many months agol whilespeakingabout syn
thebe rubber, 'It IS fair to regard the rubber
manufactured to date as being almost solely
the p,roduct of the beverage dlstillin~ Indus
try. That's the type of thing 1have in mind
••• the way great American industries at
home cooperated to help our brave fighting
men abroad."

"I see what you mean, Judge ... a com-
plete history of American teamwork." .

"I

•

IIUGHES
HATCHEUY

•

Phone Green 25
Arcadia, Nebr.

Brooder stoves. poultry
supplies. feed. buttermilk.
Try giving your orders
early. Get chicks on date
wanted. Chicks on Thurs
day.

----_.._-----------,~---

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

"When this war is all over, Judge, there will
be some mighty interesting books written
about it. Expect we'll learn a lot of things
we didn't know before." .

"Yes, Fred when the record is finally
written we'h realize what a gigantic
operation this' war really was and how
important to final victory many factors
really were."

"Take, for example, 'ust one industry.
Few people realize the importance of the
great work done by the beverage distillers
during the war. !\ high government official'

Arcadia

lISHN! IT IS OUR

~

RADIO S"OW
fVfRY fRIDAY NIG"T

Station KFAB
at 9:00 P. M.

..
rAi, Q4rertil'm'(lI1~1lI01l4 J~ Co'l/l1mc' oJAkollOli~ Bnl1o" Intlwkiu,lJOl.,'

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...,
I
I.,.
"

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Atkins Mrs. Wayne Ashworth nee
of Grand Island have announc- Jane Giles, received word from
ed the engagment of their dau- the War Department. her hus
ghter, Jeanne to Sgt. John 1". band, Lt. Ashworth was missing
Brewer, son of Mr. and Mrs. over Germany. March 17.
Mark D. Brewer, of Long Island, SK 2-c Maynard McClary
N. Y. Sgt. Brewer has spent the writes from Bremerton, Wash.,
last 20 months in the south he ran across an old friend Dar
Pacific and is now home on a rell mud) Thompson. former
two months furlough. Miss At- resident of Arcadia. Darrel is
kins is well known in Arcadia, a cook at the naval ship yards
as she has visited many times and the boys hadn't seen each
here and attended the Arcadia other for fifteen years.
school for a short time when a Glen Hawley went to Grand
small child. Island Friday to visit the week

Pvt. and Mrs. Donald True ar- end with his parents, Mr. and
rived Sunday evening and are Mrs. Kenneth Hawley and fain-
visiting at the Bernard Crist 11y. ,
home. Pvt. True has spent the Mrs. L. H. Bulger v.:as hostess
past year at Fort Benning, oa., to the American Legton Aux11
and Mrs. True has been living Ilary last Tuesd~y afternool~ at
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the hote.l parlors. The Auxlllary
Jim Hagood in Cheyenne Wyo. sent their Easter quilt to a War

• nurse, Lt. Marjorie Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Olsen who just recently returned from

and son, John Olsen, Flrght Of- service in Australla and New
fleer a~d daughter. Alberta. of Guinea, and is now in the Fitz
Loup Crty came up Sunday eve- simmons hospital in Denver.
rung and were. guests at ,the Colo. The next meeting w111 be
Mrs. A. H. Hastings home until with Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht.
Tuesday mornIn~. John has Billy B. Evans returned to her
been stationed III F~orida and work in Grand Island Friday
will report ~ack to LIncoln Fri- after spending a few days with
day, to await for his overseas her parents. Mr. and Mrs. U. G.
orders. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury Mrs. Alvin Haywood enter-
and Junior spent Sunday in tamed the 1st and 2nd grades
Berwyn visiting the former's to a birthday party Friday at
mother. Mr. Waterbury's sister ternoon honoring the eighth
Mrs. Herb Waters. of Chappel: Ibirtl:r.day of her. son Dale.
accompanied them home and MISS Margaret Christ, daugh
visited at the Waterbury home. ter of Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Chnst

of Arcadia was chosen for the
character of Ruth in the play
"Journey to Parassus," which is
the final play given by the
Plainsman players at Wesleyan
and wlll be presented April 20
and 21.

Mrs. Owen Eschliman and
twin daughters. Carol and Kar
en of Twin Falls. Idaj arrived
Sunday to visit a week at the
Ed Gray home, east of Arcadia.

Mrs. Archie Braden and little
son, Pat, left Wednesday for
Waynesville, Mo.• where she wlll
be close to her husband, Pvt.
Braden who is taking his train
ing at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

Raymond Kerchal and son Ed
spent the week end in Wauneta
visitin~ the Iormer''s brother Joe
and attending a big wedding
celebration given in honor of
Joe's son, Virgil, who was re
cently married to Frances Ken
nedy.

Ralph Stone of Comstock left
Friday for Los Angeles. where
he expects to find employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Richardson

Iand daughter. Jerry, of Los An
geles, arrived in Arcadia Friday

JIMMY GARRY

DURANTf and MOORf
,on the' air for~
WIT" NfW SHOWS,

fUN AND LAUGHT[R
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IfHE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

\ Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per ~shue
and they are Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed eit er
in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, ~ut .cami?t
be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the line III es 1
mating cost of the classified ad you wish t? place and en
close correct amount with your ad copy, either 111 st~ll1PS
or cash, We Cannot Accept Want Ads Ov~r the rete
phone. No want ad accepted for less than 2;)e.

• WANTED
WANTED-30 head of cattle to

pasture. L. G. Cone, Burwell.
2-2tp

Dead Stock liemoved
Phone-s-St. Paul 9 - Ord 300

clemJnts Service Station

Ord Rendering Service
Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co.

• FOHSALE

COBS FOR SALE-Good clean
cobs at a very reasonable
price. Noll Seed Co. 7-tfc

FOR SALE-I have just listed 3
good houses in Ord which can
be bought reasonable and on
very easy terms. See E. B.
Weekes, Licensed Real Estate
Broker. .2-tfc

FOR SALE-160 acres, well im
proved, 70 acres river bottom,
6 miles town, 1 mile school,
gravel road, Price ~7500.00.
Terms. 320 acres well Improv
ed 135 acres broke, wonderful
hay and pasture, close to high
way and school. $20.00 per
acre. Terms. 460 acres well
improved, 90 acres broke, lots
of grass and timber, 5 miles
town. Price $12.50 per acre.
Terms. 450 acres, well im
proved, 70 acres irri~ated, 70
more can be, some rrver bot
tOlll hay and alfalfa, 170. acres
of river pasture, lots of t imber.
This is a real one. Priced
very cheap. Four room house,
one lot, $1000.00 cash. Ei~ht
room house, modern, one lot,
$2000.00 cas h. Five room
house, one lot, $1500. cash.
Six rooms, one lot, modern,
oak finish. One of the best
in Ord, $6000. A. W. PIerce,
Ord, Nebraska. 2-2tp

Valley
Rendering Co.

f
Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey
_: -

• RENTALS
Lay Corucrstonc

In 1792 the cornerstone was laid
1'01' the White House, executive man
sion for president of the United
States, and completed in 1800.

Pastures Improved
It has been estimated that by ap

plying 1,459,019 tons of fertilizer to
10 per cent of the plowable pasture
in the 31 states making up Amer l
ca's "humid area," or 7,293,083
acres, the number of co:\'s that I
could be ! stured wovlu Increase
by. 3,676,406. The resultant milk in
crease would be about 10.672,635.000
pounds.

The Ord QUI~ 1
PRICE & RATION

. GUIDE

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D..

OPI'OMETRIST

--~--._---------------

Lloyd Needham

~~-------------------

Dr. Glen Auble

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

p'hone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

E. B. WEEKES

Office in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DIagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. St.

ORD, NEBR.

C. W. We.ekes, 1\1. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

-, Only office in the Loup •
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

O'RD DIRECTORY
•

C. J. :MILLEH, .M. D.
J. N. ROUND, 1\I.D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attentIon given to
SlJHGERY & DIAGNOSIS

- Office in the Ord Hospital
1st door south of QUL~ office
Prone 3 lOrd, Nebr.

I

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Building
Phone 34

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
.Phone 85

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOME.'TRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

!

....................
HAIL

INSUHANCE

John R. Hasl{ell

We take this means
of thanking friends
and neighbors for
their many acts of
kindness and expres
sions 0 f sympathy
during our recent be
reavement, occasion
ed first by the news
that our son Is miss
ing in action and
then by the sudden
death of our beloved
husband and father,

1\Irs. Will Dodge
and children

Phyllis. Junior arid
Jeannette

... "
,--.-.~--~_.- ..

Card of Thunks->___....."..._.,.....--.. ~ ....... .J,..._ ........-... __

If you suflcr from rheumJti~, 'a:thrl.
tIs or nt;'uritis pain, try this 1:l.l.111~};
inexpensive home recipe thJ.t thvus:,lfida
are u,ing. Get a pad"~e of Ru-Es
Compound, a 1 weeks' .upply todJy. Mi~

it with a quart of water.. add tho
juice of • lemons. Ifa easy, pleasant
and no trouble at all. You need only 3
rablcspoonfuls tWQ time. a day. Often
within 43 hours - ~omctilllt.:8 over-
night - .pknJid results are obtained:
If the pain. de> not 'lukkly leave
and if YlJU do not fed better. Ru-Es
will cost you nothing to try a. it it
sold by your druggi,t under aa abeo
lute money-back ~uarantce. Ru·E.
Compound i. for sale and recommended b1

RINGLEIN DRUG" STORE
and drug stores everywhere

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

•
RUTAR'S HATCHERY

Ord and BurwellPhone 324

- Don't wait until too late. Come and put your order in,
fo; "later delivery of chicks. There wlll be a big shortage
of them. Avoid whole disappointment. We have the chlx
with very high production records, which wlll make you
omre money. Norco and Promln feeds, all in print sacks.
Brooder stoves, peat moss and cotton hull bedding. All
poultry supplies and remedies. Hog concentrate and min
eral.

Optometrlst

My otn.ce schedule at pres-
ent is as follows: (
Mond~1 _.. Ord
Tuesday......................... Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday· Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

Registered Berkshire

BUED SOWS
We have 25 registered

Berkshire sows, bred for
March and April farrow,
for sale. The very best
bloodlines and mated to
t w D extra good boars.

Come and see these sows.
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Hybrid Corn
We have' your Hybrid

Seed Corn in stock now.
You may get it at once or
you may book your order
for May 1st delivery. We
have a' few bushels of
Cornhusker 360 and a very
nice supply of Standard
939, 405. 613, 615 and 666.
These numbers are all well

, suited to this district, They
are top performers for
Valley and surrounding
counties.

NOLL SEED CO.
'It pays to buy from Noll.

~----------------.--~-

Dancing 8: 00 to 11:30

FOR SALE-Bulk and package
garden seed of all kinds. Cros
by Hdwe. 3-ltp

WAN1'ED-Man to work, steady
job, house close to town. Al
bert Jones. 3-2tp

FOR SALE- John Deere 3-bot
tom tractor Plow

i
' John Deere

corn planter, wit 1 160 rods of
wire; John Deere 2-row horse
cultivator; International 2 roW
go-devil, either horse or trac

·tor hitch; windmill and tower
complete. Archie Geweke,

3-2tp

Alfalfa Seed·
Only very limited sup

plies of local grown Dak.
12 and Grimm Alfalfa seed
obtainable. We also have
some top grade Cossack
alfalfa, Nebr, grown, If
you plan on sowing alfalfa
seed this year be sure to
get your seed while it can
be obtained,

Forage Seeds
Our stock of forage seeds

is complete. We have Com
1110n and Certified Sudan,
German and Siberian Mil
iet, Certified ~tlas and
N'orkan, Grohoma, Certified
Kalo, Martin Milo, Sumac,
Drange and Leoti Red
Cane seed. Prices are much
lower than last year. All
of these seeds are re
cleaned and tested by the
State for purity and ger
mination. You get only top
grade seed from this stock.

Garden Seed
Fresh bulk Garden Seed

and the very best packet
flower seeds that can be
found. All priced at pre
war prices and the qual
ity is the best.

Chicks
Baby Chicks are, very

hard to get. It is neces
sary to place your order
several weeks in advance
of the time that you want
your chicks. We have a few
hundred Austra Whites,
Buff Minorcas, White Rock
and White Wyandottes for
the first of May delivery.
Let us order your chicks for
you. _

\ Poultry Feeds
'Chick Starter, Blue Tag

brand at $3.65 per cwt. y
O way Starter at $3.95 per
cwt., and Y-0 Way Start
er with Dr. Salisbury Avi
Tabs at $4.40 per cwt. Full
O-Pep scratch feed at
$3,35 per cwt. Blue Tag
Laying Mash $2.80, Y-o
Way Laying Mash $3.10
per bag, Growing Mash
$3,65 per bag, Shellmaker,
Oyster Shell, Meat Scraps.

~----------------------

-.-.------------------~

Jungman Hall
Sunday, April 15

DANCE
at

Music by

Adolph
Urbanovsky

and his All-Star Orchestra

FOR SALE-3 John Deere trac
tor listers; Dempster 2-row
lister, IS-wheel Case grain
disc; 2 or '3 bottom P & 0
tractor plow; 3 new tractor
sweeps. Paul Dean, Arcadia.

s-ue

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebraska

FOR SALE-Porch swing and
two chairs; one Colonial high
back rocker. Crosby Hdwe.

3-ltp

Funks "Gil Hybrid
A good time to order those extra

bushels you're going to need. Try it few
bushels of our white hybrid. Pure white
and an extra good yielder. Read Mr. Ed
Krolikowski's statement in the Nebras
ka Farmer, April 7 issue. Mr. Kroli
kowski claims Funk's uG" No. 67 made
148.7 bushels pel' acre in 1944 at Cairo,
Nebr. What has been done can be,
done again. Try' a few bushels of
Funk's uG" Hybrid.

g

WANTED-Cattle t o pasture.
3000 acres of grass land. See
Hugh Starr, 11 mlles north of
Ord on the Mogensen place.

3-3tp----------
FOR SALE-Everbearing straw:

berry plants and dallah bulbs,
all colors and nice large bulbs,
also asparagus roots, three
years old. Fred G.Hahn,
Burwell, Nebr. 3-2tp

LOST-Black and white part
,Spitz dog. Notify whereabouts
to Everett Ruzowski, Rt., 1.

3-2tp

F'OR RENT - 10 room house
across the street west of Ord
Seed & Grain Co. Call Ord
'Tel. No. 300 or write L. B.
Knudsen, 2525 No. 16th st.,
Omaha, Nebr. 3-2tp

Want Ads
Too La te to Classify

FOR SALE - Yellow blossom
sweet clover; Dempster 2-row
lister. horse or tractor with
power lift.. Harry Bresley.

3~ltp

WANTED-lOO cattle to pasture.
If interested, see me, first
house north of creamery.
Axel Hansen. 3-ltp

WANTED-TO rent my farm
ground, all or part of it. Er
nest RahlmeJ'er. 3-2tp

FOR SALE - Purebred Duroc
boars; also a shorthorn bnll ;
McCormick-Deering 2-row cul
tivator. tractor hitch; 'also
some hog millet. Geo, Nay.

3-ltp

---------------------.~

Madeon~

OMAR
EGG FEEDS

DON''!' PLANT TlIAT
COHN

until )'OU have seen your
dealer about

Old Nick's Seed
Treatment

Old Nick's Seed Treat
ment protects seed corn
from Pheasant, Mol e s ,
M ice, - Squirrels, Crows,
Wire Worms, or any other
pest that attacks seed in
the ground.

Hybrid corn is treated
. with Mercury Dust which

is a fungus disease treat
ment, but it is not a re
pellant for pests that at
tack seed in the ground.
:or(1 or garden seed.

No trouble to mix-it is
in liquid form and you mix
it right hi your planter
box.

• Treats 4.0 Acres for $1.25

Ord, NebraskaCummins & Burdick, Auctioneers .

8a1e Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

Tuesday - 'Vednesday, April 17 - 18

.THE ~'IGHTING LADY

150 HEAD OF CATTLE.

announces its offering for the reqular weekly sale

EXPERIMENT PERILOUS

The offering will include small calves, mixed
yearlings, 20 head of yearlings that have had a lot
of corn and weigh 600 to 700 lbs., several fat cows,
about 40 head of light replacement cattle, 3 good
yearling bulls including a 15-month old purebred
Hereford, and several good milk cows including a
Guernsey heifer, just fresh, that is going to make a
wonderful milk cow. An all-around good offering
of cattle.

120 Head of WEANLING PIGS & FEEDER SHOATS
\

Also several sows with pigs at side.

12 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES

These include one extra good black team, 5 and
6 years old, and other matched teams.

In the miscellaneous department we will sell a
white enamel Round Oak range, a heatlng stove, 2
Iinoleums, IOx12 wool rug, Ohio 2-row lister horse or
tractor hitch, in A-I shape, and a John Deere 3-
bottom tractor plow, like new. '. .

Don't overlook the Charlie King Residence Prop
erty Sale on Friday, April 13, and the Ign. Klima, jr.,
Furniture Auction on April 20, both listed elsewhere
in this issue. Also the sale of 9 buildings on the
Valley County Fair Grounds, on Tuesday, April 24.
Watch next week's paper for complete description of
these buildings. /

Our sale starts promptly at 1:30 every Saturday.
When you have anything to sell think of this market.

The offering last Saturday was larger than we
had advertised but the market was not quite as high,
it seemed. Buyers were eager for cattle but thought
they have been a little strong lately, and a slightly
lower market was reflected. For this week it looks
like-

Ord Livestock Market

Saturday; 'April :14

I
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Hybrid Corn
We have your Hybrid

Seed Corn in stock now.
You may get it at once or
you may book your order
for May 1st delivery. We
have a' few bushels of
Cornhusker 360 and a very
nice supply of Standard
939, 405, ,613, 615 and 666.
These numbers are all well
suited to this district. They
are top performers for
Valley and surrounding
counties.

.THE FIGHTING LADY

Alfalfa Seed
Only very limited sup

plies of local grown Dak.
12 and Grimm Alfalfa seed
obtainable. We also have
some top grade Cossack
alfalfa, Nebr. grown. If
you plan on sowing alfalfa
seed this year be sure to
get your seed while it can
be obtained.

150 HEAD OF CATTLE.

Dancing 8:00 to 11:30

FOR SALE-Bulk and package
garden seed of all kinds. Cros
by Hdwe. 3-ltp

WAN1'ED-Man to work, steady
job, house close to town. Al
bert Jones. 3-2tp

FOR SALE- John Deere s-oot
tom tractor plow; John Deere
corn planter, with 160 rods of
wire; John Deere 2-row horse
cultivator; International 2 roW
go-devil, either horse or trac

·tor hitch; windmill and tower
complete. Archie Geweke,

3-2tp

~----------------------

~----_._----------~--

DANCE

Forage Seeds
Our stock of forage seeds

(s complete. We have Com
mon and Certified Sudan,
3erman and Siberian Mil
let, Certified 4tIas and
N'orkan, Grohoma, Certified
Kalo, Martin Milo, Sumac,
)range and Leoti Red
Cane seed. Prices are much
lower than last year. All
of these seeds are re
cleaned and tested by the
State for purity and ger
mination. You get only top
grade seed from this stock.

Garden Seed
Fresh bulk Garden Seed

and the very best packet
flower seeds that can be
found. All priced at pre
war prices and the qual
ity is the best.

Chicks
Baby Chicks are very

hard to get. It is neces
sary to place your order
several weeks in advance
of the time that you want
your chicks. We have a few
hundred Austra Whites,
Buff Minorcas, White Rock
and White Wyandottes for
the first of May delivery.
Let us order your chicks for
you.

\ Poultry Feeds
,Chick Starter, Blue Tag

brand at $3.65 per cwt. y
O way Starter at $3.95 per
cwt., and Y-0 Way Start
er with Dr. Salisbury Avi
Tabs at $4.40 per cwt. Full
O-Pep Scrakh feed at
$3.35 per cwt. Blue Tag
Laying Mash $2.80, Y-O
Way Laying Mash $3.10
I?er bag. Growing Mash
$3.65 per bag. Shellmaker,
Oyster Shell, Meat SCraps.

NOLL SEED CO.
'It pays to buy from Noll.

at

Jungman Hall
Sunday, April 15

----------------------~

Music by

Adolph
Urbanovsky

and his All-Star Orchestra

l"OR SALE-3 John Deere trac
tor listers; Dempster 2-row
lister, 18-wheel Case grain
disc; 2 or 3 bottom P & 0
tractor plow; 3 new tractor
sweeps. Paul Dean, Arcadia.

3-ltc

WANTED-lOa cattle to pasture.
If interested, see me, first
house north of creamery.
Axel Hansen. 3-ltp

FOR RENT - 10 room house
across the street west of Ord
Seed & Grain Co. Call Ord
fTel. No. 300 or write L. B.
Knudsen, 2525 No. 16th st.,
Omaha, Nebr. 3-2tp

Auble Motors

FOR SALE-Porch swing and
two chairs; one Colonial high
back rocker. Crosby Hdwe.

3-ltp

Funks "Gil Hybrid
A good time to order those extra

bushels you're going to need. Try it few
bushels of our white hybrid. Pure white
and an extra good yielder. Read 1V1r. Ed
Krolikowski's statement in the Nebras
ka Farmer, April 7 issue. Mr. Kroli
kowski claims FUnk's "G" No. 67 made
148.7 bushels pel' acre in 1944 at Cairo,
Nebr. What has been <lone can be,
done again. Try' a few bushels of
Funk's "G" Hybrid.

G

Ord, Nebraska

WANTED-Cattle t 9 pasture.
3000 acres of grass land. See
Hugh Starr, 11 miles north of
Ord on the Mogensen place.

3-3tp
--------.

FOR SALE-Everbearing str;;:
berry plants and daltah bulbs,
all colors and nice large bulbs,
also asparagus roots, . three
years old. l"red G. Hahn,
Burwell, Nebr. 3-2tp

LOST-Black and white part
Spitz dog. Notify whereabouts
to Everett Ruzowski, Rt.. 1.

3-2tp

FOR SALE - Yellow blossom
sweet clover; Dempster 2-row
lister. horse or tractor with
power lift.. Harry Bresley.

3~ltp

WANTED-To rent my farm
ground, all or part of it. Er
nest Rahlmeyer. 3-2tp

FOR SALE - Purebred Duree
boars; also a shorthorn bnll ;
McCormick-Deering 2-row cul
tivator. tractor hitch; 'also
some hog millet. Geo. Nay.

3-ltp

•

I
Proud of the "gg••he has con- I
tributed to Am"rica·. war cHcrt I
••• food for fighting men, and

cash income that
, \ .'*'~ . it needed at I

BOMAAII I,' b.orne.•.••• Keep\ ' " only good henl I
~\. , __ and keep

" them on OMAR I
- ••• Stop in and

l-i-~ml'-~"""""~~~ se e '" h y tb.OMAR way u a I
••c ~~" PATRIOTIC

way.

Madeon~

OM"AR
EGG FEEDS

Old Nick's Seed Treat
ment protects seed corn
from Pheasant, Mol e s ,
M ice, Squirrels, Crows,
Wire Worms, or any other
pest that attacks seed in
the ground.

Hybrid corn is treated
with Mercury Dust which
is a fungus disease treat
ment, but it is not a re
pellant for pests that at
tack seed in the ground.
:orp. or garden seed.

No trouble to mix-it is
in liquid form and you mix
it right in: your planter
box.

• Treats to Acres for $1.25

Old Nick's Seed
Treatment

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Farmers Grain and
Supply Company

Ord and. North Loup

Sat, April 14

BUU\VELL

MR~ FAR~IER'

until JOU have seen your
dealer about

from 8:30 till 11:30

TO

DO~'T PLANT THAT
COH~

at

The Swingsters

Old
WilEN?

Wed., April 18

To

Swingsters
Playing Bohemian and

Modern Music
WHERE?

! 'at

Bohemian Hall

Dance

Dance

r

Ord, NebraskaCummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

EXPERIMENT PERILOUS

The offering will include small calves, mixed
yearlings, 20 head of yearlings that have had a lot
of corn and weigh 600 to 700 lbs., several fat cows,
about 40 head of light replacement cattle, 3 good
yearling bulls including a l5-month old purebred
Hereford, and several good milk cows including a
Guernsey heifer, just fresh, that is going to make a
wonderful milk cow. An all-around good offering
of cattle.
120 Head of WEANLING PIGS & FEEDER SHOATS

\

Also several sows with pigs at side.

12 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES

These include one extra good black team, 5 and
6 years old, and other matched teams.

In the miscellaneous department we will sell a
white enamel Round Oak range, a heating stove, 2
Iinoleums, lOx12 wool rug, Ohio 2-row lister horse or
tractor hitch, in A-l shape, and a John Deere 3-
bottom tractor plow, like new. ':- .

Don't overlook the Charlie King Residence Prop
erty Sale on Friday, April 13, and the Ign. Klima, jr.,
Furniture Auction on April 20, both listed elsewhere
in this issue. Also the sale of 9 buildings on the
Valley County Fair Grounds, on Tuesday, April 24.
Watch next week's paper for complete description of
these buildings. /

Our sale starts promptly at 1:30 every Saturday.
When you have anything to sell think of this market.

Tuesday - Wednesday, April 17 - 18

~~~~---------~-----I

The o~ering last Saturday was larger than we
had advertised but the market was not quite as high,
it seemed. Buyers were eager for cattle but thought
they have been a little strong lately, and a slightly
lower market was reflected. For this week it looks
like-

Saturday; "April :14

Ord Livestock Market

I
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•QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year .- .. $2.50
,

~-------------------

--------------------

./
Ofllcially Listed as ..

Killed' in Action
Now omcially listed as "k,i1led

in action" in the Eurocean
theatre is 2nd Lieut. Richard
Severson, of Ord, whose widow,
Mrs. Yvonne Severson, resides
in Lincoln. The bomber. jl1
which Lt. Severson was a bom
bardier was shot down over
Houmania over a year ago ana
for months it was hoped that he
might have survived and be a
prisoner. After being listed by
the War department for a year
as "missing in action," Lt. Sev
erson now is listed as "killed in
action," and the War depart
ment apparently has no hope
left that he is allve'. ",-<1

10 Inches of Snow
~Ionday in 'Vorst
Storm 0 f Season

Member Audit Buteau of Circulations
I

-Hal Pierce and John Lee
were accepted for ,service in the
navy within the past few days,
reports Mrs. Christine Rathbun,
clerk of selective service for this
county. /

Nine buildings on the Valley
county fair grounds will be sold
at auction next week by the
Loup Valley Agricult ural Socie,ty.

To be sold are the 12x18 ofllce
building a 24x120 ~oot hog shed,
llxI20 foot cattle shed, tW9
llx56 foot cattle sheds, tl~e
22x50 poultry building, a 10x40
leanto on the fine arts bUilding,
the school exhibit building.
20x30 feet, and the center field
bleachers, 18x110 feet.

Many of the buIldings are
shingle .roored, some are !loor
ed and all contain much good
dimension lumber. The bleach
ers contain much 4x6 and 2.x6
material and good planks, Ul1
obtuinable new at the present
time. .

The buildings will be sold m
dividually and terms are cash.
Buyers must agree to move them
oif or dismantle them and re
:nove the lLa terial within a re8o
s('nable time.

Must Be Moved, Torn Down
Within Reasonable Time;

TernJs Are Cash.

9 I?air Buildings
on Auction Blocl{
Tuesday, April 24

Injunction Sought
Against J. H. Marvel
J. H. Marve-l, of the Marvel

Motor Co., Arcadia, is one of
three Nebraska fuel all dealers
against whom the OPA has filed
actions in federal court at
Grand Island, seeking to re

'. strain them from violating pro
visions of the fuel oIl r€'gulat-
10ns. .

The complaint alleges that
"the fallure of these defendants
to comply with the ration order
has seriously impeded and in
terfered with the effective en
forcement of said "act" land un
less they are enjoi~led and .re
strained "will continue to ~m
pede and interfere with the war
effort,"

They are also ordered to pre
pare and file with the OPA a
report relative ,to .fuel oil stor
age which was due S0pt. 31, 1944.

-Vacation Bible school food
sale, Pecenka's, Saturday, April
21. 4-ltc

Student Staff Will Edit Next Quiz Issue.
with Ted Randolph, Norma Long, Editors

Plans for the journalism class Quiz readers are asked to tele:
of Ord high school to edit next phone news items to Telephone
week's issue of The Ord Quiz are No. 30. as usual next Monday,
complete and the student re- Tuesday and Wednesday m9rn
porters \vi1l start today collect- !ng, unless they have been given
1l1g and writing items for the 111 person earlier to ol}e of the __
Quiz student reporters assigned to .

E.. C. Leggett, Quiz editor- the several defartments. . Bllzz?rd Preceded by 2-day
manager, will speak to the jour- . Journall~m s udents are show- Dnzzle; Roads Blocked
nallsm class at its regular class l11g much interest 111 the project . .
hour this afternoon at which and will work hard to make Wue SerVICe Cut Off.
conference points 0/ policy will "their issue" the most interest
be made clear and the various ing Qui;,>; issue of the year.
students on the staff will learn R<:aders can help them by see
what their duties will be. ing to it that every news-wortt:3

Co-editors 0 f next week's item is telephoned or handed in
Qui;,>; will be Ted Randolph and before noon next Wednesday.
Norma Long, and Llllian Gene-

ski will be city editor. Society Funeral Servicesnews will be edited by Carolyn
Auble and the important task of
rewriting all news items handed
in by reporters will be handled
by Dot Kok.es and Norma Long.
Advertising solicitation for the
next issue will be done by Har
old Goff.

'-'But mama, 1 haven't got a
thing to wear \",

)(What about the millions ill
·war·tonl lands who are actually
nearly naked? Bring your spare
clothes, shoes and bedd!n.g to the
!near€st depot Of the U1llted N a·
Itiol1a! Clothing Collg<;tiofl for
\QveTW1~ WilT relief·)

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1945

-Ed Panowicz came Satur
day evening from Valentine,
starting home Sunday evening
with his wife, who has been
spending a week with the
Hvezdas and other relatives.

TH..:1:'
<tRead by 3,269 Families Every Week"

Nebraska 8t~.t6 Hi stor 1enl
Boctety

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES .

i Year _ ._.$2.50

\

--------------------

~-------------_.----

Established April, 1882

Burwell Favored Lashmett Boys, 10 Yea~s Leaders. i~l 9rd Intensive Dr iVe
lligh School Athletics, Are Visiting IIere f ·U ICI thi

at 3-L01l1)S ~Ieetl·La~~t~il;lt ~Yor~SiYhfs hi~~k of l~r~l~; sc~~~t' inwli~29 cI~~~t~~~ 01 Sel 0 lIng
. . . all six sons of the late Bert H. lives l1O'W 111 Los Ange es, EH'r- St. 't TI 'sd y

COll1in~ AI)ril 24,~r~;hf~~~~~a~ ~t{~~dfii~te~n~:t~lj fl~;ne a a[;;l isgrt~i~~:;la;Wli~o~f at s lUI s a
o Ihad been too ether since the DOll, who completed h g 1
-- famlly's depa.~ture from this school here in 1933 and who 150 Million Pounds Needed

R I J h High Scorer Ord city - recalled to sports fans lives 111 Portland, Ore. f E
anc 0 ~. .' the fact that for ten years the A sixth Lashmett brother, for R~fuge.es 0 .urope,
Low III Tnangulal Meet name Lashmett was a ~1ighty Pfc. Gallen Laslunett, also "Yas Must Ship April 25.

Held at Hastings one in Loup Valley athletics. graduated from Or,d hl?h
. Starting in 1923, when the school in 1944 but did not take --,- f th Closest thing to an old-rash.

oldest of the boys Bud Lash- part in athletics. He recently Valley' county s shar~ 0 e toned blizzard that central Ne- •
Burwell is favored to win the Imett made his appearance in completed training at Camp United National Clothmg;,~~ol- braska has seen i;n the 1945

Three-Loups conference. track an Ord high school uniform, Hood, Tex., and is enroute to ~ lectlon gets u;nger way vvuay, winter and spring came Monday
and field meet which will b~ J and continuing until 1933 when port of emba.rcatton, . under sponsorship of the cOrd when 10 inches of snow, fanned
held in Ord next Tuesday, Apnll Don Lashmett graduated, no Though the four Lashmett Rotary club and

h
WiIth Rev. d'~ by a strong north wind, blocked

24 inasmuch as the Longhorns Ord team whether football, tl 1 riC l'f ita McConnell as carman, an .~ highways, broke down telegraph
have a well-rounded team and basketball 'or track, made its bro iers w 10 ive n a 1 on Iintensive one-week d r 1v e ~ and telephone service and tied
have been victorious in meets Iappearance on a field without often see each other the whole planned, . UD business activity generally.
entered so far this season. Ord, having one or more Lashmetts f~unily had not been Wgdethedr f In the war-torn countries of f BHLashmett The storm began Friday eve.
defending the i r conferen~e on its roster. .. since they fust left Or ,an. IEurope are 125,000,000 refugees, or , . ning with a drizzle which con.
championship won in 19441 wllli There was Bud, who graduat- though the .rea~on for theldr '25 million of them children, who tlnued intermittently through.
have little chance to repeat. ed 1'11 1926 and who now lives 111 coming at this tlUle hwas a sa are 1'11 desperate need of cloth- dBtl Cr ft 0 u t Saturday and Sunday

Though Ted R:~l,lld.olph sco~ed I North Hollywood, canr.: arc- on~ they. are. nevert. eless en- ing. The only way to supply an ur _ a changing ,to snow toward Mon~
20 points to win Indivldual high ther, who graduated in 1927 and joy~ng ,t~elr. time together an~ them is for Americans to look day morning.
point honors at the. trian&ular whose present home is Pasa- their VISlt with old Ord friends. through their clothes closets ------------- _ When Ord people peered out
meet held last week III Hastmgs,11 . and attics get out all service- Allen Commissioned Game Warden 20 Years Laid 9f their windows Monday mo~n.
the Ord squad made only ~4 ~2 0 dP - t CI b 0 Fighting Men able used' clothing they can . it ing they saw roads covered WIth
points and was low, Hash,ngs r rO]eC 11 S ur spare, . and take it to central Second Lieutenant to Rest Saturday, Cra several inches of wet snow
winning the meet with.se POllltS,. . collection depots for packing Rites at North Loup, which grew deeper by the min.
and Grand Island making 49~2· AI- t D A graduate of Ord high school and shipment overseas, ute, and saw trees and shrub.

fO~~ilCJ~1gh took the 50 yard CueVenlen . ay :~~ Sdre~ S~~r~;doi~ LcinDr~~~il A plea for full cooperatlon is Obituary _ Bert L. Lashmett. ~1~fte ~f~~~~etdth~~wnbro'k~hoa
high hurdles with a lime of 8.4, P A -119 Island in the Philippines of in- voicedM~Jol~~:uloc~~C~;t[;Il~~s Bert L. Lashmett son of Mr. many branchE's before melting
the low hurdles in, 11.9, high l'ograDl IJrl t juries received there. He was a ~i 0 out and citizens are and Mrs. W. D. Lashmett was started later in the day.
jumped 5 feet 9~z mches and son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. De- w g t '0 t d loth born ill Glidden, Iowa on Nov- Total moisture between Friday
pole vaulted 9 feet 5 inches to . Hart, of 5243 Walker, Linco!n~ !ts~edVO%I~G~if~l~l~dusa.o 1t at ember 30, 1883 a~d sU~den11night and cessation of the storll1
place first in all four events. Nine Clubs to Take Part in Nebr., and the fiancee of MISS m . passoo from this life w Ie a Monday afternoon was 2.06
Ord's only other firl>t was made Eileen Thomsen, of Ord. Ol~r' th' should be taken on his work on the state game inches, reports Horace W. Trav-
by George Dworak, ,W]lO tossed Interesting Meeting Led Thu~sd~~g ~'riday or Saturday farll1 on April 9, 1945, at the is and the moisture was weI-
the shot 40 feet 10~4 ll~ches. by Mrs. Ray Melia. of this week, preferably, to the age of 61 years, 4 months and comed by farmers as it assureS
Vancu~a scored ~th III shot- place esta.bll.shed as a collection 10 days. grains and legumes of a won-

put Sillbata 4th 111 100 yard t. 0 d . 1 i 1 is the In the year of 1905 he was un- derful start.
dash and tied for 2nd in the Achievement Day exercises depo 111 r., Whl ill ikd in marriage t? Detla Hul- Monday night, however, the
2')0 Dworak placed 3rd in dis- '11 be held Thursday afternoon American LeglOn a. bert at Burwell. EIght children temperature dropped to a chilly
c;s'throw and Krikac placed 3rd :t two o'clock at the Ameri<;an , Ther,e. it will be packed, u~lder were born to this u!lion,.6 b?ys 25 degreE'S with resultant dalll~
in the mile to give Ord its other ILegion hall in Ord, representll1g; superV1SlOn 0 f 1a cpomRi~tkee and 2 girls. They hved 111 Lll1- age to fruit trees which. had
points at Hastings. nine clubs and 137 WOmel?, and ; .composed of ~o 1l1: IS 0, wood, Nebr. for a few years and budded and blossomed during

Given favorable weather for the work they have done.111 the11John L. Andelsen, MISS ilarJa also spent some time at ,valpar- last week's warm weather, Dam.
the meet here Tuesday, some past year. Mrs. Ray Mella, the : McClatchey .and 1¥s. . . aiso, finally making t~lelr home age to early gardens was dOl~e
new records are likely for sever- county chairman, will presid~, •!Auble, and ':"111 b~ shlppe~ f~0l11 in Ord. It was here 111 Novem- also though extent of tlllS
al fine performers are compet- and a very interesting session IS lOrd on Apnl 25. MC?f? wo\.ers ber of 1926 that Mrs. Lashmett dam'age cannot yet be assessed
ing, the group includin~ Ran- expected. The pUQlic is wel- Iare needed to h~lI? WI to1 Phacl mig passed from this life, havil~g in full. Ice one-eighth of an
dolph and Dworak, or Ord, come to attell...d. \ . , i and anybody wllhng e p s been preceded 111 death by their inch thick froze by Tuesday
Haines, Sloan, Banks, Gilbert Opening w~h a comlnunity • asked to tele,phone ¥r. McCon- two daughters. morning.
~nd MrsnY,:of Burwell, Chalupa swg, lead by Mrs. Ge.orge Bell, ., j. nell at t!le Methots~ ~arson- The family continued to. make The snow of Monday dIdn't
~nd Powers, of Sargent. and Cox IMrs. Archie Mason wlll be the .; ",~ age. Stoles are las £'1 tl .0 saye Warren P. Allen, son of Mr. their home at Ord whIle Mr. remain on the ground long, for
of Broken Bow, any of who?n pianist. Little Janet lIoon, dau- • ~, , cartonts to Pt~~Cfk t

M
1e c~c~g~n~~; and Mrs George Allen of Ord, Lashmett worked' a s deputy much of it was melted off by

~re likely to set new marks m ghter of Mr. and Mrs. WaIter . •• ,.. j and 0 no By. '"r. ., 01~1missioned a 2nd lieu- game warden in the state, evening and melting start(.d
their favorite events. !j:oon, will give the salute. to.the ... . " .~ 1. that th:y are d01l1o ~o. . _ t~~lSan\ on April 14, at Fort which work he carried on for Iagain by mid-morning Tuesday,

Hag. After more group S1l1gll1g, ~'~... \ Clothlllg wanted lllcludes 111 I x K after completin'" a mQre than twenty years. after the night's cold spell. sO
Junior ned Cross. the presIdent .of each club will Ai,. .. . ~ j fants' garl11el~ts of all types b~t 11~1:~:e'eksYcourse at the armored On ~'ebruary 8th 1942 he was only occasional patches of white

The North LOllP grade rool~s give a two ll11nute report, tell-,!"'Y,<,.\ especially kl1ltted goods, 111en
t

s eftlcers' candidate school. After united in marriage to Mae Sun- could be seen at noon today.
sent $11.23 t~ the Valley coun. ~ !ng about the lesson of greatest i r·j;<;;>,l.:-';.~~ ...AI" ,.. . .... .'~ an.d boys'. overcoats, . to?co.a s, four weeks more of practical del' line at Bartley, Nebr. They Schools were dismissed at
Junior Red Cross for the lNah 111terest and of what her .club, ~." ,cj':'L~.j~; "'1 .' ,. i ~\.llts, C01tS, jackets.. shuts, \'.~rlk trainin'" in command duties at made their home in Norfolk un- neon l\fconday, as tea.:hers .ha~t
tiona! Children's F~nd, . w life has accomplished in the past 12 ····-'-·s··G··~·l'·'l.LE·L~~N"~EHAltT" c lot hi n g incj'vmg dovera s, Fort K~lOX he will be assigned tll the time of his recent death. faced small classes at the maul.
is being built up thIS sprlpg or months, .' . -I S.,. c '. trousers, swealers,. un erwear? t lOred unit as a platoon He became a member of the ing session and the stann seem-
the educational r.ehab~lltatioll Mutual Benefit club will UP Eldol! attendEd Jackson 111gh robes, pajamas, kllltted gloves, to ~\~~{{mander Church of Christ soon after ed to be increasing at the n0011
progra~n needed 111 llberated sent a playlet entitled "Ever~1 school in Lincoll~ but graduated i womens' and girls' garmen,ts an ,. his first marriage. hour, though it died down early
countnes where many sch.o0ls Motion Counts:' from the Ord hlgh 5ch091. He Isuch as coats, jackets, sweatels, lIe leaves to remember his in the afternoon. .
have been closed for a long tune. The chief speaker of the day \\as later elllploytd by l<'aul1l0nt skirts scarves, shawls, dresses, passing his wife, .six sons-Orre, Few automoblles were seen,011
The Americal.l Junior Red C:,OSS will be E. H. Hoppert from tl.l~ Creamery Co., i,11 . its ~incoln undel!wear, apr 0 ns, . jumper?, Allen, LeRoy, ErvIe, 8:

nd
Everett Ithe streets Monday l1l0rn~ng

plans educatIon for democ1 acy University of Nebraska, who wli ~'18.nt, before IllS mductlOn On smocks, robes, night\'. ear, klllt of Los Angeles, Callf" Don~ld ~l.1ld. wreckers. did. a rUSh1l1g
;\mong the youth ~f Europe, talk about lawns, !lowers al'.,l Aug\i~t 7, 1942..A.fter cOlllP.let- gloves; serv~ceable heavy duty of Oregon and Gallen servl.ng business towing stalled cars.
!loping to avoid war 111 the next yo.rds in general,and plans to ing hI~ basic tra111111g and wlth- caps an~ kllltted headg~ar such in the United states army. Fne Bob Hoppes. driver of the star
gen.eratlon. . show movifs about them. Aft- out a furlough he sailed for as Stocklllg cavs; beddlllg such step-children-Mary Ann Mc- mall route from Grand Island

JImmy cook. secretary of the er his inspirath)l1a) remarks, over-seas duty on Febr. 12, 1943, as blankets, afghans, ~heet,s, BriJ.ie, AtonsvlIle, Ind., ~gl:es to Bumell, slid into the ditch
Junior Red Cruss at UnlOn County Agent C. C. Dale wpl landing fi~st i~l Australia ana pillow cases, t;luilts; serVIceable Rancey of Long Beacl1, Callf., north of Cotesfield in the mow-
Hidge school where Mrs. Mar- talk briel1y to the audience In later fightlllg 111 the battles of slloes of any Illze but no novelty James and John Warner of in'" and as a result the morning
garet Tolber~ is teacher, sent 111 his usual interestin;{ style. New Guinea, Nethe~lal!ds East shoes or shoes with high heels, California and Robert Warner, mall reached Ord in mid-after-
$1.10 for thIS fund also. Be- After a little more singing. Indies and. the Phillppmes. open toes, etc., usable remnants serving with the United States noon. Two tractors were re~
tween now and the close of leadship recoonition wllI be Besides hlS parents, he is sur- and piece goods one yard or army. Besides these are many quired to get the Hoppes truck
school there will be a good nu.m- given by Mao;l Doremus, from viyed by two sisters, Mrs. B. L. more in length b.ut. not ra~s or friends and loved ones. back on the highway.
ber of other schools selldlllg the extension departll1~nt of tht Kmgston. of N?rth LOlfP, an.d badly damaged dlftled. or worn- Brief funeral services were Ord's municipal electric plant
money, Mrs. E. L. Kokes, coun- University of Nebi'af:ka, collegl' Mrs. W. H. Loft1ll1, of Lmcoln. out materials. held at 10:00 A. M. Saturday at gave continuous service, with
ty Junior chairman, believes. of agriculture. Mr. Dale will b

A

-- In ,this county the drive is Norfolk and at 3:00 P. M. at the only minor Interruptions on one
Ler assistant.' M. Sgt. Horace Johnson came late in starting but succel>S is Pearson Chapel, Rev. CooP of po",'er line, throu~hout theWIt DSCII 70 A style show has been arra'ng· Tuesday on a 14-day f,-!-rlough, hoped for. Committee mem- Norfolk officiating. Mrs. Mark storm which was in contrast toa er e , , ed, of garments 1~8,tie from feed which he will spend WIth Mr. bers make it plain that no ap- Tolen sang three selections with other 'towns in this vicinit~ who
~acks and souvelllrs from over- and Mrs. Olaf Olsson.. peal will be made other than Mrs. Noll at the organ. Pall- depend on the highline for ser~P Tuesday ~~as will )llso be on exhibit i,n Lt. John pett.erson arrlved on this article and tha·t the drive bearers were a.ssociate Game vice and who were without eIec.asses the basement. At 0. tea tabl.:' Thursday to jom his wi1fe't tthhe w111 fail unless people read and Wardens. Interment in Ord tricity throughout Monday.
arran<>ed in the basement, Mrs. former Joy Auble, who s a e immediately heed. city cemetery. •. Telegraph lines went out .ot

At his home in Ord at 4:00 p. Ray Melia and Mrs, C. C. Dale home of her parents, Mr. and . . t d commission early and serVlce
Ill, Tuesday occurred the death will serve coffee or tea with Mrs. Jay Auble. He will be here The dnve is bemg cOliduc 'll Obituary _ Burt Craft. wasn.t restored until late Tues-
L1f Walter S. Desch, 70, after a cookies . about 10 days, and then lea've on a nation-wIde. sca e WI 1 Burt Ingersoll Craft was born day afternoon. Local telephone
long period of failing health.' for a rest period. He bas been Henry Kaiser as natIonal chair- May 14, 1883, at Pierce, Ia., to lines functioned throughout but
The body Is now at the Pearson ACh~'I~ll~nt d~ a ~f f:s~g;;e~~ en duty in the Pacific about 19 man. In Nebraska the ~tat1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Craft, and long distance lines and rural
:\10rtuary and funeral servIces were e ues ay d t A di lllOllths. . chairman Is Walter F. Ooa , 0 departed this life April 10, 1945, lines were down.
will be be~d at the Methodist ~~ W:j~etdo~lo~nthi: weJ~tfo~ I Ma~s will;be ~aid Monday Omaha.' . . '" at the age of 61 years, 10 months Rural man carriers didn.t
church Fnday afternoon. other Valley county project mon11n~ at nme °clock by Rey. The very lives of multitudes and 27 days. When he was still venture out Monday and cover-

Mr. Desch was born in Oska- clubs of those neighborhoods. T. C. Sl.udowskl at the cathollCt of refugees depend on the fill- a small baby the f::i.lnily moved ed only part ot their routes on
!OOS3., Ia., and came to Ord in , . church 111 Ord for !3t aff .Sergean in of their desperate need for to North Loup, and except for Tuesday. Country roads will be .
1910 opening a monument fac- .'CSteve Zabloudll, kllled m action cI~thing and I>ince the demands a short time spent at Farnam, in poor shape for. several dayS!
tory' here 'which he oper~ted as April Sponsors. in Europe recently. Sf,even was of America's armed fQ~es and and a few years on a farm near but gravel roads are open.
:ong as his health pen11ltted. At the recreation center dur- the son of Mr. and Mr.,. John civilian needs are so gre.at that Arcadia this community has The belated blizzard was ond

Surviving are two brothers, ing April. sponsors have been Z,t):l)oudil. onl 'a small amount of new always been his hOlll~. lIe fol- of the worst Aprll storms. this
Charles of Ord, and Georpe, of secured by Mrs. Edward Gnast- Dick Clar..k" :a son of Ansel 1 {hin can be spared for over- lowed his father's trade, that of region h3s ever experienced.
c('ntral'City, and by two ~Isters, er. Inc.luded il~ the list, begin- Clark, was passing thrOI~gh ;eo s rertef it is up to the Amer~ carpenter for a period of years
\lrs. Laura Moore, of .central ning wlth Apnl 2, a. Monday, Grand Island East~r, evenl11g ic~\l PE'ople to go to their closets and after' his marriage fanned
City, and Mrs. Bessie Archer. of sponsors have been VIola Pun- and wanted to see hi.;; gra"ld- and attics and diO' out useful On February 14, 1912, he waf
Omaha. cochar, Mr .. and Mrs. George fdher, R. J. C11.r.k, .so Mr. and but no longer needed garments 'm.nied to Katie Lee Clement

Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ~b- Mrs. Robert Noll drove down. ~o and donate them to this'impor- >,t Farnam and to this union'W 000 Lbs of Paper salon, Mr. and Mrs. George ~1ll- get him for a very short Vlsltltant and wort.l}V cause. were I born five children, Isora. , . 1 ley, Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, Mrs. in Ord. Mr. Clark is not as well . .- d 't d 1a a day Tack, Fred, Oliver and Nerie
in Monday Carlone George Vavra, Mrs. Jamets ZUdl- as usual the· last few weeks. f D~ Itt~~llOrt o;~d the ~ll:'£'d'is "'n 1921 his wife passed awa}

. 1 36000 11:i' f koski, Mr. and Mrs. Cur Gu - C. Y. John Woz.:.'tb of the navy or ~m 'caving him to be both fatller
Approxllnate y , ~:5. dO mundsen, Inez Swain, Margaret is still stationed in Rhode Is- great. J,l1d mother to his children.

.dvaged paper left Ord Mon ay Petska ~'rances Horine~. Mrs. land relates his wife, w110 ar- For the past eight years thE
.1\ the car loaded at tI:e kBU

rd Gnaster has served as sponsor rived in Orand Islan.d Tuesday home had been on the fanr
lllgton dock over the we.e el~ two evenings. night and was lUet by Martin east of North Loup, his son Fred
d\d t.hOI./gh the ca~ wasn. t qUH,e On Thursday evenings, April Weiardts. Mrs. Wozab had d 1i f il 1" .tl I'
llill Chalrnla~l t:. clare Cl~mr:nt 12, 19 and 26, Mr. and Mrs. John 110t g'eell home since a year ago cm 1 S am y IVll1g Wl 1 I11n
,sj.lresses hlmlSeIf as R;eased MiSko are teaching square danc- in 8ctober, but came at this :\;laS aS~e~gh;l~;~ ~;~~~~ ;;~sD~~li~
,11th the result of t?e dnv~. ing and have found the young- time because of the serious 111- r~reek, where Burt met hil

Salvage efforts wlll cont~l1u.:'.· sters love this tradiqonal Amer- ness of her nwther, Mrs. Parkos, death while riding a disc on the
ill~. sa,s, although an0t!.lel ?ar ican entertainment. Any mem- who ha.s been having the flu. farm of his son-in-law, Merlyn
\ III not be loaded un.tll late ber of the Roost in good stand- Alice gave up her job at Oak- Layher. .
111ll.:' or early July. People are ing is welcome to . come and land Calif. and will stay with . Surviving are two sons, Free
l)~('d to save all paper and to learn to square dance or to her inother' for a while. . , l.nd Jack, both of North Loup
'nng it to the collection depot watch others learn. / CPO D G Hunter and hIS and two daughters, Mrs. Merlyn
lu~ ston'l,ge if they qon't. have mother, Mrs. Lou Jackson of Layher. of North Loup, and Mrs.
tlltable space of theu own. ri'I'n,1"l1 Red Cl'OSS Cortez, Colo. arrived in Ord a Alvin Tucker, of Richmond. On Federal Jury. •

; ~'.\ week ago saturday to visit his Calif. Oliver preceded him in M. Biemond and ott.o Pecenka
Loses Three Fmgers. Total Was $8 599 grandparents Mr and Mrs. D.A. death in 1934. Also one brother, have for several days been serv-

Portions of three .fingers wer.e· . " 'Moser. CPO 'HUl1ter left Ord to Ralph, of North Loup survives. ing on a jury in federal district
lll1putated from Jlm Vogel~r s Total amount collected by the report for duty at New London, Funeral services were held court at Grand Island in the
,ight hand Thursday mornll1g Valley county Red Cross chapter Conn. Apr. 16th. He has been S t d y ft 0 f 0 1 Mlller C 1 k 0 d '1 t
l,V D.r. F. A. Barta at the Ord l'n lOtS rece11t drive for funds was 1'11 subn1arl'11e servl'ce Sl'nce 1936, a ur a a ern .on r l~ . orn1US er r nance pant I

ft M V I a bl Bros. Mortuary 111 Scotla, with land case. They will be busy 3,nspl,a, a er r. oge er. w s $8,599.48, reports A. J. Au e, travelling in practically every ReV'. Hansberry in charge. Pall or 4 days this week also. Joe
Jurt l1,1 a farn~ accident. He drive chairman. The two town- oc~an since ,that time. Recently bearers were otto Bartz, Clif.ton Jablonski has been subpoenoec1
\. as tYlpg a cow to the mange~ ships that were late 1n r~port- he ha~ been in the Pacific McClellan, Clifford Goodnch

l

for federal jury service during
ne ammal, gave a lunge an ing, Davis Creek and v111tond 'tearin~ a hole in the Jap navy: Pa.ul Madsen, Carl Stude al}o the present term at Grand 15-

Ilr. Vogeler s hand was cahghtt gave respectively $93.50 an He wears six bronze stars and Hugh Clement. Burial was 111 land but wasn.t callM in this
'\ thil. rope and painfully ur, $111.00, which amounts were has a presidential citation for Hlllside cemetery at North Loup. case.
.ccesSltatmg the amputation. added to the total previously meritorious service. Known for his fairness and _

reported. $ it honest dealings, Burt Craft -Mrs. Syl Furtak accompan.-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt County quota was 6,200. SO never lived in a neighborhood ied her brother Otto Pecenka to
Iljoyed having Mrs. Lor:es Mc,- Is noted that Valley county ex- that he did not have the respect Grand Island one day last week.

'olindes and little sort Larry ~eeded its, quota by approx- and admiration of all his nelgh- He was going dOW1~ every day
'llne last week to visit them for Imately25%·bors. . for jury 5Cmce.
.'vera} days. The McMindes • t It
\'ome is at Grand Is1and. . ~Qu1z want ads ge resu s.
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. .
Enticing color combinations;'clever' bu uonsarethe fashioil";>

fi~st features of these cut-for-action slack suits in rayon gabar-'
dine, Slacks smooth and slim, [ackets.deslgned for flalteIY~

CARE::R.EE.
v

CITY-WISE LINt::S' ,,' , ~;: ;-O-.~~

{! Sophisiicated 'p~ape5-and tailored types-=~·6Q€jO
.~ summer-bright,' fashion·rigllt l~y-on \"eaye~. .

j
-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thomp~

son went to S€ward and Lincoln
for the week end.

-Kerry Leggett was taken to
the .Ord Hospital Wednesday
evening for all appendectomy
performed by Dr. C. J. Miller,
Dr. F. A. Barta assisting. He is
recovering nicely.

A nail Is drh·en out by another nail; habit Is overcome by habit.-Erasmus.

So the ~yfolk~ have done it!
Well, WATCH OUR SPEED!Night Phone 186

LADY ASSISTANT
.,-

FRAZIER FUNERAL CHAPEL
CeRoy A. Frazier

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 38

\

• / • ~ .,' • .' ~ ; •••• ... - ." ~; • • • '.,'~ j

Don't worry -just watch out speedI

HOW TO DO IT&Save all used fats in a tin
can. Keep it handy to the stove. Scrape
your broilers and roasting pans, skim soups
and gravies, for every drop counts. Keep
solid pieces of fat, as meat trimmings and
table scraps, in a bowl,

Melt down once a week when your oven's
going, add the liquid fat to the salvage can,

Take the can to your butcher as soon as
it's full. He will give you two red points
and up to four cents for every pound. It
you have any difficulty, call your County
Agent or Home Demonstration Agent.
This message is approved by WFA and.
OPA, and paid for by Industry.

100.000:000 More Pounds Of
Used Fats Are Needed This Year!

W ORD comes from Washington that
the fat-salvage problem has got to

be licked in the small cities, the towns and
on the farms.

We women have to save enough used fats
in our kitchens to help make munitions,
medicines, fabrics, soap for military and

lavilian use, and many other essentials.

. The job, to date, has been done largely
by city people, because arrangements for
collecting the fats were made in the cities
first. And these city folks are turning in
more than twelve million pounds a monthl

Now we're called on. And will the women
on the farms and in the towns and small
cities break that record? "

and

,Cafe Regis

*$2,00 U[J

With Bath

*Home ~f the Popular

White IIors~ Inn

Regis
Hotel

Ol\lAIIA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tamment District

1.J~cU In DU:5UU:~~

Sixty-two per cent of the average
passenger car's mileage is used for
business purposes.

Old Bones
Human bones about 10,000 year.

old were found In California in 1943.
~~~'
~

pay for the ammunition and fighting equip~
merit they must have.' '

.. All that still seems kind of small com
pared with what they're doing for us, Judge:'

"True, but it's about all we older folks
back home can do, Tom. Except one more
thing. And that is to be sure our fighting men
come l1 c 1ne to the same kind of country they
left behind. The kind of country their letters
tell us they want. Nothing changed that
they don't want changed \\hile they're away
and unable to express their wishes."

"When you think of the sacrifices our fight
ing men ale making in this war, it's hard to
figure out how we'll ever repay them. isn't
it. Judge?" .

"Yes. it really is. Tom. There are only
certain things we can do. Such as ... write
them cheerful letters often. Send them
favorite gifts from time to time. Work
harder than ever to provide them '" ith
everything they need to finish their job
quickly. Uuy more and more War Bonds ...
especially during the current drive' ... to

THE QLD JUD,~E SAYS.!.

i

•
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Enticing color combinationsr'clever buttons-are 'the Iashion>'
first features of these cut-for-action slack suits in rayon gabar~'
dine. Slacks smooth and slim. ja~k~ts_deslgned for flaltcu:I. CARE::REE~v CITY·\VISE" LIN]$. & ~~:i.~~~

i1 Sophistlcateddrapes -and tailored typesv in~ Q ~0
."\ summer-brlght.. fM'hion-rigllt {~I.on \veai'~~, .

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thomp
son went to Seward and Lincoln
for the week end.

-Kerry Leggett was taken to
the Ord Hospital Wednesday
evening for an appendectomy
performed by Dr. C. J. Mlller,
Dr. F. A. Barta assisting. He is
recovering nicely.

A nail (5 driven out hy another nail; habit [5 cverco me by habit.-Era::.mus.

FRAZIER FUNERAL CHAPEL
LeRoy A. Frazier

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 38 Night Phone 186

i ,: LADY ASSISTANT

So the ci!yfolks, have done it!
Well, WATCH OUR SPEED!

~ f i' .' .' '. .' " ~ .... .. ~ ~ ." ~, . -- . ,. .., ~ ~ .

Don't worry-just watch our speed!

HOW TO DO ITI Save all used fats in a tin
can. Keep it handy to the stove. Scrape
your broilers and roasting pans, skim soups
and gravies, for every drop counts. Keep
solid pieces of fat, as meat trimmings and
table scraps, in a bqwl, .

Melt down once a weekwhen your oven's
going, add the liquid fat to the salvage can,

Take the can to your butcher as soon as
it's full. He will give you two red points
and up to four cents for every pound. If
you have any difficulty, call your County
Agent or Home Demonstration Agent,
This message is approved by WFA and
OPA, and paid for by Industry,

I

100,000,000 More Pounds Of
Used Fats Are Needed This Year!

W ORD comes from Washington that
the fat-salvage problem has got to

be licked in the small cities, the towns and
on the farms,

We womenhave to save enough used fats
in our kitchens to help make munitions,
medicines, fabrics, soap for military and

lavilian use, and many other essentials.

. The job, to date, has been done largely
by city people, because arrangements for
collecting the fats were made in the cities
first. And these city folks are turning in
more than twelve million pounds a month!

Now we're called on. And will the women
on the farms and in the towns and small
cities break that record?'

L"~"

,
Home d the Popular

White IIorse Inn
and

.Cafe Regis

Regis
Hotel

Ol\lAIIA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

talriment District

*$2,00 litJ
With Bath

*

\J::tca In DU3111C~:;

Sixty-two per cent of the average
passenger car's mileage is used for
business purposes.

Old Bones
Human bones about 10,000 yean

old were found In California in 1943.

pay for the ammunition and fighting equip:
ment they must have." , .

"AU that still SCUllS kind of small COIl1~

pared with what they're doing for us, Judge,"
"True, but it's about all we older folks

back home can do, Tom. Except one more
thing. And that is to be sure our fighting men
(ville 11" me to the same kind of country they
left behind. The kind of country their letters
teU us they want. Nothing changed that
they don't want changed while they're aW3Y
and unable to express their wishes."

"When you think of the sacrifices our fight
ing men are iuak ing in this war, it's hard to
figure out how we'll ever repay them, isn't
it, Judge?"

.. Yes, it really is, Tom. There are only
certain things we can do. Such as ... write
them cheerful letters often. Send them
favorite gifts from time to time. Wot k
harder than ever to provide them with
everything they need to finish their job
quickly. Buy more and more War Bonds ...
especially during the current drive ... to

THE QLD JUD9E SAYS.!.

================-~=-=-=_-===-__n __~$_U_:_f..:~~ .. nsent St'v1iSJ lJ hy Ctm!erttlct 01 Alco1Jo.Ue Eetl:,a~t InJu:ldeJ. tnt;
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'Hit,..-

23c

49c

Snowball variety

POUND.

19c

ORD,NEBRASKA

Call Telephone 33 Today

HJ~Ei{
Bleach and disinfectant
Gallon Jug , .

Dmm15iE~ Brooms Each 78c
Lmdok Brooms " .Ea~h $1 t 15
IVOt~ Soail ..... ,., Medium Cako 6e
Swan Soap "........... 3 ~~~~: 29c,

Furniture Polish Radiant ...~4-~t~: 20c
Scratch Remover Old English6-~~: 25c
09Cedar Polish ......... 4:0z. Btl. 230
Cream Polish Wright·~, silver ~-~:; 1ge
Cleanser Old Dutch 2 lt~~. 15~

Cleanser Sunbrite , •.. l3-0z. ctn.5c

Cleanser Lighthouse •.• ,.,2 lt~~. 90
/.',.....

S~PER SUDS
Granula ted Soap
24-oz. Pkg .

WHY DON'T YOU TRY SAVING
BY SHOPf'(NG- AT~EWAY'
THEPRJCE.S IN THISN;) MJ3
EVER so MUCH LOW~.

Jorgensen Dinner

'Sack Lumber
a Coal Co.

The Coal Situation
A critical coal shortage is imminent this 'year un

less you buy your coal early. This means nght now
while we can get delivery.

.The E~stern half of the United states will only
receive 80 ~ 0 of the amount of coal for domestic use
they normally received. This means if they used 5
tons of coal they will receive 4 tons this season. .

Should the coal output and rail delivery slow
down more this rationing might affect us right here.

Assure yourself of your coal for this winter by
Ieavlng ~our orde!· with us right now, and we will
make delivery on It as soon as we reeeive shipments
of coal.

-----------------------------------------------

------.---------------------------------------.

-Mrs. Edward Swanek and fam-j Hoppes,' Mr. and Mrs. Henry
llr, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Enger, Mrs. William Goff and
Vmcent of Ashton, Caroline Mc- two children and from Brun...
Carville of Loup City, Mrs. Dal- ing Mr. and 'Mrs. Rudolph Co1~
las McDonald and Mr. and Mrs. Iison and their two sons Gerald
Anton Pawleska and family. and also Lt. Rolland 'Collison

and his wife. lit. Collison is an
air corps navigator who returns
soon to Puehlo, Colo., and ex

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. pects overseas service soon.
Walter Jorgensen Sunday were The Rudolph coniscns spent
~reSn·aDoJrOargJeOnrsegel111S,enMarnsd. EDlmla,! the week end in Ord visiting

a e various members of the family.

.. '

~~Getreflt!y/orSprlng Clettnln,
~" Now is the time ••• while supplies are complete

••• to stock up on cleaning needs. Then, the mo
ment you have that Spring cleaning urge you'll
have everything on hand, ready to go to work
on floors, walls, windows and woodwork. Check
the items you need below ••• now the savings,

BREAD
20-0z. 90
Loaf

Mrs. Wright's

. \Vheu You

Go
Shopping

1. Take your ehopping bag
. or basket with you:

2. ,Return • carton or bag
tor packaging ~'our pur
chase3 agaIn.

The production of paper for
clyilian us~ has decreasc,j
again: h~nce. the supply i3
more cri(ical than eYcr. All
of us must cons~r\'e paper.

,

.~J'0'02~g,:J..\I~{~
'" ~~. lic~3JlI.

::::~.a.;,?<::::::j]~lf..~~'~:~

'90
Ammonia Parsoo',\I1 hous~holdS2J?t.J: , Cc
Energrne CIeanln~ Fluid 8C~~ 290
W."ndex Cleans glass; 260z 25

.20-0z. Btl. 2:)<: .... , Btl~: 0
PerteY Use for all 8-0z 2'

'" cleaning purposes Ctn: 10
Absorene Wall p'aper c!c~w 12C~~ 8e
Sal Soda Arm & Ihnlll.cr 21"C~~: 7c
Rain Drops Wa(cr So(lcu 2'C?~: 2·'Jc
Borax IG-Oz. '302O-¥ule Team " . .. Ctn.

Blue Suds Add to ",a"l"'r' 2'/ -Oz 8
. elimjna(,,~" b:c;·r.g . Pkg.· 0

Service Lye ...~3C~~ 7e
Bon Ami Cake.. 9c Jo~~cg~:, 00
Aerowax ~~"t.. 20c B~t 3ge
Linit Starch ~c~~: .OQ

Comprehensive
Livestock
Insurance

John R. Hasl{ell

w hie h includes: fire,
theft, lightning, trans
portatlon.

Don Behrends sends word
home that he will soon be go
ing across, and has been given
his APO number. The young
est son of Mr .and Mrs. Herman
Behrends. he has been station
ed at Ft. George Meade, Md.,
recently.

Pfe. L. W. Loofbourrow has
been moved and Is now at Camp
Tule Lake, Calif., writes B. J.
Bee.

tie

r;::~:l-~'"~;c::::i-l
.-·~-------------~-~1For Martin Sonnenfield

A dinner was held Sunday
at the Joseph Sonnenfield home
honoring Martin Sonnenfleld
who left Monday for army
duty. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. 19n. Urbanski and famlly,
Pfe. Martin Urbanski, Mr. and
Mrs. John Urbanski and famllYjMr. and Mrs. Steve Urbansk
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eman
uel Wadas and family, Mr, and

Subject to only market changes, above prices are effective thrl( April 21, in OCll

12-0z.
.....Ctn.

Canferbury Tea 1i-~~:: 85e
Oran&e·Pekoe and Pekoe

Corn : ~~a~ '20p~~.
Counlry Home; white. cream .

CatStflJ 1.4.-~5·. , 5c P~~.
Red Hill

MAMA! HES EATlNG- j
MY WAR STAMPS! .'... 11

I!'AHJUEHS: lUarh.et Your Eggs
At Safeway

R •• D'" 10-0z. , OcellS'" ft.n Pkg.
.' Skinner's; ccreal

Green Bea!lS No.2, , C 10.........Can Pta.
Gardens)de; cut. slandanl

Purple Plums ...~.~'.~~~ ,8c P~~.
Monica; whole

Shredded Whef.f
Nabbco

Tomato Jlj!ce ..... 46g:~ 23e l~.
Sunl1Y Dawn; fancy qualily

Diced BCG~s ..... " .... Ng'a~ .. 0
(Not Rationed)

Ruta~agas Northern grown It It ~ Lb. 6c
C r I tro~ California: tops removetfe 1ar 0 s cusp, tender and da:'l:ortul .•.• '''' •• 0 ........ ,Lb. C
Gr pef u·1 Marsh seCdleS~ll!~ 1a r I white "meateli' •• "'~'J.""~.;:"" ...••.•..Lb. C
Sunkist Lemons , Lb. 120 I
Apples From Washington: Yellow Newtown 2 25

variety; fancy grade. Lbs. C
Navel Oranges from californIa: seedless, 10 .

_--------~--------------~ , juicy and easUl segmented ..•••. Lb. C i

tr! JIll 'If:II ~~. '8

r······G~i·;;~d;;·io-;······i~~~~
Sprlng Cleaning !~.~.~~~~:~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Springc1eaningcan be made easy by :'" ,.. ,' t J!v.'~
a little advance thought and plan- ~ '" '?;.
nlng. Just be sure you have the I . ;\1 b':..'
cleaning aids you'll need before you I ~- / \ ".~:J'
start .•• and here are a few energy- :F
saving suggestions to lighten your I
task. I

CLEAN.UP TIPS THAT HELP I

The.kitchen stol'e4eserves a thorough' ~ :.)..•.. «i ·'.
sem!annual c1earung. Wash the J?or- : ~\J;:.,~/

;~1111d~;rt~~~%~~hiy~u18~~~ c~~:h: .. /~~
while the, stove is hot or the porce- ~\'" ~ - '~,?'~
lain may become checked. Detach .~.',. • ,'\" ~
the burners and removable parts in 1- .;.~'...;,

the oven and place them to soak in a: '-.! '''n.., . \
strong solution of soapsuds for three I -i'k .. )' - • ; 
or four .hours.. After soaking, scrub I .~.~~'. .~ "':
parts WIth a scrub brush and fresh, :~~~ "',.
strong su.d3;You may need the help .=.- ..~.. .:.~ ... '
of scow:mg powde.r for stubborn I~~~~ .
spots. Vmegar applied full strength : r

on a cloth will do away with the ,
g.rease spots in the oven and on the I

j
"

stove. Clean burners with an ice :
pick. Rinse parts thoroughly, dry, I

" and reassemble. I)
: Furniture should be cleaned well be- '. Z . Qt
: fore applying fresh polish. There are era Cleans palnled I1.Irfaces BtI:
, efficient furniture cleaners on the
• market to do this job. A gentle wash.
.: ing with mild soapsuds, a thorough
• rinsing, and dryint; also prepare the
• furniture for polish, Iodine is a
'I grand scratch remover for furniturel of the darker finishes. Apply it over
, the, scratch and let it dry before
I polishing. A broken walnut meat= rubbed over the scratch also makes ~
! scratches unnoticeable. }'or those
ii white marks on furniture left by
tI damp glasses or water, rub with
il plain v.aseline and leave on OverI' night. Several applications may be
: necessary; but vaseJi,ne does the
• trick. -, .

i 0 SaJeu'ay
: " Homemakers' B"redll :
• JULlA LEE WRlGltT, Di,,'Cwr :
I ••....••••..•....•..•....... ~.

He Is serving as platoon ser
geant of Company B, 82nd bat
talion. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Goff of Ord,

Bgt. and Mrs. Dale Axthelm
reached Grand Island Thursday
evening late, and were met by
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ferris and
brough] to Ord. He Is station
ed at Las Vegas, and the form
er Dorothy Ferris has been
working at Los Angeles. They
have until April30 here. Otho
Ferris telephoned from Greeley,
COIO'

b
Sunday evening that he

will e home soon for a 30-day
furlough.

THAT MAN WHO JUST PASSED BY
by Merrit Hiram Fuson

I loved that man that just passed by
I loved his rugged style.
I loved the way he bore his yoke,
And bore it with a smile.

I lovfd the way he moved ahead
And glanced not to the rear.
I loved the way he laughed at Hate,
The way he challenged Fear.

I loved the way he blocked a pass,
The way he threw a punch.
I loved the way he shook the dice,
The way he played his hunch.

I loved the way he gripped his bat
As he stepped up to the plate.
I loved the way he bounced right back
From each cruel blow by Fate.

Today-He' heard the final call
And took his final bow.
Then stepped into the shadows
-He belongs to the ages noV(.

AT

Legion llall
Burwell, Nebr.

/

Sat., April 21st
Music by

ADOLPH URBANOVSKY
and his all star orchestra

Dance from 8:30 to 11:30

Dance

--------------._------------------_._-----~--

Enid. OklQltom~

Naturally,tMs improves compres
sion. There's less chance of stuck
rings and scored pistons. ;And oil
~onsump(ion definiteiy, i3 reduCj::d.

So put a toueli of spring in your
car noI>'. Changa to Champlill
HI-V·I ••• and keep using it rc·
gularly.

Ad No. 112

\
RIlMnlllER, tile armedServices AafJ' first call on ALL CHAMI'U~ rRODu~i~•

•

Here·s a new motor oil ••• so
clear, so pure, so free from carbe'n,
gum, and other sludge forming eIc·
menls ••. it helps clean up engines
lind to keep them clean,

It's Champlin HI-V-l ••• refined
l,y an cnlir,ely n~w and different
dual solvent process .... from 100%
Paraffin base Mid-Continent Crude,
the finest obtainable.'

BACKACHE, _
LEG PAINS MAY
BE DANGEll SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
.If backache .a~l..:J leg p~i!l~ are waking YOl.J

1IJ1:::cf:i.LIt""dvn t Ju~t (:VUJ!,L\luan,j do rwt}jillg:
about them. Nature UJ;ty be wurninz )'UU that
your kj,.lIlt'YS IH:..:J at teution, g

The 1j(lpl".}t·s are N~ture'schief way oftalJng
e xcess acids and p,,-'C:U!luUS \\ uste out of the
l'~"vel. They help Iilv,t jJcc,pl~ p""s about 3
IJlI1{,5 a day,

If. tbe 15 miles ".f H1Dey tubes and filters
don t work Wl'P, pC.'L::i{)~il'u..9 waste matter bta,y3
III the t,lvud.1 bc~e I!L'Jl:id.JS Ui~tY. start ll:l.ggin~
l-uckac l.es, rbeuuurtic l-1~.llll1, ]l'g Jl~illit ]<):)8 (.'f

l't'P and Clingy" gdtiIlg up nigllt,s, s~'cllin!i'
l'uffiLlt.':)S uI1lkr the t:,P:~. bl':ld:l(;h~sand dizz.l'"
I1C,s;j. l'rc<!w'.:nt (.or Beauty pastiages with smart...
ir~~ ~l.uJ Lurli.i.!lg~uulctjIUC::i :::huwstht.:reis SoUle...
tl'llllt ,:,rvn~ "ilh )'vur kiclDe...s or "'hdder.

Dvn t Wtilt! A,k f,'vur drug~j,t fvr Dv~n's
l'il~, U,::ie.J succe~IuJy by willlUw fvr on:r 40
yc~rs. They gi ,·e h"ropy rdid alv! will hell'
t],e 15 miles of kidney tubes tlm;h vut poise,n
,'u.o w~,(e frvm tL~ Hvvel. Get Dvun a 1'1lli.

....

Capt. Fred Cahill be~an his his whereabouts. We are still
six-months course of ctvil ud- in the chicken business (in Mt.
ministration studies at Harvard Vernon, Wash.) and working
University on Monday of this hard. We've had an unusual
week, reports his father, Fred amount of rain this year and I
Cahill, sr, The 'captain studied expect every day to see that our
post graduate work at Yale a 4,000 six weeks old pullets have
year or two and is not sure how sprouted web feet."
he and Harvard will get along From an Eighth Air Force
together. Bomber station 1 n England

Mrs. Leona Jones of Burwell comes word of the promotion of
has received official word that Lloyd }'. Bazant, son of Mr. and
her son Carlyle died of wounds Mrs. A. G. Bazant of 76 W. Map
received in the Iwo Jima invas- le st., Lebanon, Ore., from se~
ion on Febr, 25. He would have' geant vto staff sergeant. He lS
been 19 years old on Febr.· 25.1tail gunner of a B-17 in the
He attended Burwell hi g h 92nd Bombardment group, old
s..hool and participated in foot- est group in the Eighth Air
ball and track activities enter- Force. He attended Lebanon
ing the marine corp~, on'June 6, high school and worked at. a
1944, this belnz his cholce of sawmill before entering service
the armed forces. Carlyle took in september, 1943. He is a
boot training in California and grandson' of Louis Penas, sr.
came home on a Iurlcuzh last In March Lloyd was awarded
August, greatly enjoying the the Air Medal and sent it with
visit with his mother, younger souvenirs to his parents. The
brother Clyde and other relat- citation with his medal told of
Ives and friends. At the time his courage coolness and sklll in
of his death the Burwell lad was sustained bomber OtperaA!ons
with the Fourth Marine Divis- over Germany and occupied
ion. He will be greatly missed countries. Among the souvenirs
by all those who knew him. are a pair: of wooden shoes with

Charles Keown is now in ~enes painted ~Hl the toes, Bel
Florida, after a year in the gran handkerchieves and a part
south Pacific where he won of a parachute. They came m et Gilmore, sending clippings
three invasion stars and now is a box 1!1 which his parents had from the "stars and Stripes",
called ARM t-c, He is married sent h1!!l wool socks. Bazant teling how two of them took
and they have twin babies three arrived in England in Decem- nine bewildered German prls
months old a boy and girl ber, He writes that the women's oners, who finally "got the Idea
named Linda and Lee. Says land army !i0es. most of the when we .knocked, the weapons
Harry Patchen "Charles so en- work in EnglISh fields. A large out of thelr hands. One of two
joys reading about the boys and part of last ye~r's wheat crop, otJ:.ers t~ey captured was a
girls he went to school with in he wrotei is belng threshed 0 by shiny 9fflcer all In new braid
ord. that I thought perhaps methods ong out of date in this and unlrorm like a movie starJ
they too would like to hear of country. whose gun had never been firea

Lawrence Sidle, MM2-c, came y.et. Dale also says "The first
10 days ago to spend some time time I.shot at a human I nearly
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. go], him, I ~as 'tngger happy'
Albert Sidle of Ericson. Satur-. and he was 111 the wrong place.
day Mr. and Mrs. Sidle met the I 'put. a bullet on t~e inside of
evening bus, as their daug.hter h~s thigh, th~ough.hlS pants leg
Marcella came from Hastings, w~thout hurting hlm, lucky for
where she works to see her him. Goes to show how poor a
brother. Lawrence has three shot I am. I am living in great
years' fighting in the Pacific to er. comfort now than you do,
his credit, ' ,,:ntmg by electric light on a

Coxswain Harold Dunbar ar- fine wood desk. It has a glass
rived home Saturday morning ware case and some of the fin
on leave from the Alameda re- est glasses and bowls that can
celvlna station until April 28th be made. The table is the same
He is in the coast guard. He is and covered. with a beautiful
the son of Mr and Mrs Howard lahce cloth, wlth a rose bowl in
Dunbar. . . t e center. I can take a bath or

. shower whenever I please. My
Lt. James ~lllken of the bed Is similar to the desk and

navy phoned his parents Thurs- table. The mattress Is new, I
day eve1l111gto say he ,was 0~1 sleep between sheets that look i
l!lnd once more, docking thIS like ours but feel like blankets
tnne ~~ Norfo~f' Va. He 0 us- with a feather bed ora thick
ually . reports home when he red comfort.er over me. It·s a
c,,?me~ 111, to say all is well. soft life. I would be glad to
F 19htl11g men hear from anyone."

~fc. ~oward Dale G11more Lt. Frank Dean Barta son of
_____--:- w_r_lt_e_s_h_l_S_ll_l-o-tl-le-r-:,_M--=.rs.:..:'._M=a:.::.r~g:.ar=_- Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta, has

been sent to the Grand Island
army a.ir base for reassignment
to an Important army POSition.,
He wa srecently discharged
from the convalescent hospital
at S;t. Petersbl~rg, Fla., after op- '
eratlOnal fatigue. A veteran
pilot of 34 missions by tl. B-17,
he wears the DF'C, and the Air
Medal with five clusters. Sat
urday Dean came 110111..e for the
w~ek end, leaVing Tuesday mor
mng on the bus for Grand Is
land.

Cp!. Joseph T'rojall, jr., hus
band of Mrs. Joseph T'rojan of
Loma, Ne'br. recently ar9ved in
the European theater of war
and was given a brief orienta
tion course to help him adjust
himself to life in a combat zone.
He w111 soon be transfert'd to
hIs permanent station, from
whIch America's fighting planes
cover the advance into Ger
n~any. Before e;oing Into ser
Vlce young TroJan was a bar
tender emp\oyt'd by Joseph
Pevonka of Omaha. .

Gerald Deane Sample aviat
ion radioman first class' In the
navy, sou of Merr11 George
Sample of Big Springs has been
presented the air inedal by
President Roosevelt. He was
born in Loup City, Nebr. The
cIt a t ion accompanying the
award reads: "For me-ritorious
a.chievement in aerial flight as
fust radioman of a Catalina
Amphibian during the first
n 1g 11 t photo - reconnaissance
bombing mission by Aleutian
based planes to the northern
Kmile Islands on Dec. 20, 1943.
With full knowledge of the haz
ards involved duato extremely
adverse weather, the limited
range of the aircraft and the
probability of heavy Japanese
opposition, Sample volunteered
for this pioneer mission over
enemy home islands. His out
standing skill and loyal devot
Ion to the accomplishment of
a mIssion pointing toward fut
ure offensive operations against
the Japanese were in keeping
with the highest traditions of
the United states Naval ser-
vice." .

. . Promotion of Gerald S. GoIT
CHAMPLIN REFINING. (:0. to technical sergeant has been
Producers, Refiners, and Dis{ribu{or~ announced at the Camp Roberts,

Calif., infantry training center.
cl Petroleum Products Sinc;) 1916.

~----------------------~--------------------J

l News of Our Fighting Men
~~~•••••••• _ •••••• a ••••••• _ ••_~__~ ~~~
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Snowball variety

POUND.

19c

2 14-0z. 9
Lighthouse •. • . .. . Ctns. C
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ORD,NEBRASKA

Call Telephone 33 Today

D~m~3H'} Brooms .. , Each 18c
Lmdok Brooms ,.. Ea~h $1,15
Ivot~ Soa~) .. , ,Medium Cako 6c
S S 3 Lal'g-e 29wan oap.. .. .. .. .. .. . Cakes C,

Furniture Polish Radiant ...~4-~t~: 20c
Scralch Remover Old Eng1iSh6-~~: 25c
09Cedar Polish 4~OZ. Btl. 230
Cream Polish Wright'll, silver ~-~:; 19c
Cleanser Old Dutch 2 1t~~·. 150
Cleanser Sunbrite ....•.. ,13·0z. ctn. 50
Cleanser

Hjl~X
Bleach and disinfectant
Gallon Jug .

S~PER SUDS
Granulated Soap
24-oz. Pkg .

W'tN DONi' 'tOUT~ SAIII~
BY SHOPPlN,G- AT$/oFEWAY ,
THE PRlC€.S IN THISAOARe
EVER$0 MUCH LOWER.

Jorgensen Dinner

'Sack Lumber
S Coal Co.

The Coal Situation
A critical coal shortage is imminent this 'year un

less you buy your coal early. This means nght now
while we can get delivery. j

.The E~stern half of the United States will only
receive 80~o of the amount of coal for domestic use
they normally received. This means if they used 5
tons of coal they will receive 4 tons this season, .

Should the coal output and rail delivery slow
down more this rationing might affect us right here.

Assure yourself of your coal for this winter by
~eaving y.our order with us right now, and we will
make dellvery on It as soon as we receive shipments
of coal. '

------------~---~------------------------------

-~----_.---------------------------------------

Mrs. Edward Swanek and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Vincent of Ashton, Caroline Me
Carville of Loup City, Mrs. Dal
las McDonald and Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Pawleska and family.

Hoppes,' Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Enger, Mrs. William Goff and
two children, and from Brun
ing Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Col
lison and their two sons, Gerald
and also Lt. Rolland Collison
and his wife. lit. Collison Is an
air corp,') navigator who returns
soon to Pueblo, Colo., and ex-

At the home of Mr. and Mrs, pects overseas service SOOn.
Walter Jorgensen Sunday were The Rudolph Collisons spent;
Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and Elma, Ithe week end in Ord visiting
Mena Jorgeruen, Mrs. Dale vario'us members of the family.

BREAD
20-0z. 90
Loaf

Mrs. Wright·s

. \Vhel~ You

Go

ShopI)ing
1. Take your ehopping bag
. or basket with you;

2. ,Return a carton or bag
for packagIng rour pur
chase! again.

The {Jroduction of {Ja per for
clYilian us,) has decreased
again: henet'. the su~,ply is
more critical than eYer. All
of us must CODsene papH.

Zero Cleans painted surfaces ........ B~~: (9c
Ammonia Parson's I houschold

S2i?tt IDc
Energrne Cleanln~ Fluid ........8eO:; 29c
Windex Cleans glass; 2 GOz. 25c

20-0z. Btl. 2~ .. ,... Btl~.

Perfex Use for all 8-0z 2(
cleaning purposcs ... ,.. . Ctn: C

Absor~ne Wall p~pcr c!c3!:cr 12C~~8c
Sal Soda Arm &: 1I1m'lir 21'c7~: 7c
Ra·ln Drops 2'-0". 2'"Water Solllcr Ci!l.·J ~

Borax 2O-Mule Team 16-:,Oz. ISc. Ctn.

Blue Suds Ad~ t.o wa.3!"·.r:. 21~·OZ. 8
. ehmlnaki b.u.r.g . Pkg. C

Service Lye.............. ..~3C~~ 7e
Bon Ami Cake.. 9c .... J~o~~eC{g:1 00
Aerowax i:~'r.. 20c B~t 3ge
Linit Starch ~c~~ 100.

John R. Haskell

Comprehensive
Livestock
Insurance

whie h includes: fire,
theft, lightning, trans
portation,

Don Behrends sends word
home that he will soon be go
ing across, and has been given
his APO number. The young
est SOn of Mr .and Mrs. Herman
Behrends, he has been station
ed at Ft. George Meade, Md.,
recently.

Pfc. L. W. Loofbourrow has
been moved and Is now at Camp
Tule Lake, Calif., writes B. J.
Bee.

r-~---_._~-_ ~

I .Social and Personal J

~--~-------------------~For Martin Sonnenfield
A dinner was held Sunday

at the Joseph Sonnenfield home
honoring Martin SOnnenfield
who left Monday for army
duty. AttendIng were Mr. and
Mrs. !gn. Urbanski and family,
Pfc. Martin Urbanski, Mr. and
Mrs. John Urbanski and famHy,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eman
uel Wadas and family, Mr. and

lie

10e

Subject to only market changes, above prices are effective thrll; April 21, in Ord

12-0z.
.... ,Ctn.

GRANOMA sPREAlJSmE#£W8./

Can{erbury Tea ,... ,1p~~: 85e
Orange· Pekoe and Pekoe

I!'AIBIEHS: MarJiet Your Eggs
at Safcway

C fre ) 14-0z. 15 90a ;,)tI~ Btl. CI'lil.
Red llill

Green Beans ,N.~a~ IIei~.
Gal'ucns)de; cut. standard

Corn ~~a~ I2cp~~.
Country Home; whit~. cream .

Purple Plums ...~.~·.~l~ 18c l~t~.
Monica; whole

Shredded Whetlt
Nabisco

R • ·n n "n 10-0z.alSI ui\, , Pkg.
.' Skinner's; cereal

Tomato J!.~~ca ..... 46g:~ 23c l~.
Sunny Dawn; fancy quali1y

Diced Bccis NC~~ IIC
(Not Rationed)

Rutabagas Northern grown ~ ,Lb. 60
Candls fro~ California: tops removed, 1

CflSP, lender and fla.'(ortul .••• ~, •• ; ••••••••. Lb. C
Grapef u·1 Marsh seCd1es~l~<i 1r I white "meate<Y , .•.•.ot,;; ••.•.•..•••.Lb. C
Sunkisl Lemons Lb. 120Apples From Washingtonf Yellow Newtown 2 25

varIety; fancy grade. .. .• •• .. ... . . .• .. J.,bs. C
Navel Oranges from C8Jifornlaf eeedless, 10c '

__---------..,..--::----------------.. ' juicy and eas1lZ aegmented ......Lb. I

r·················..······!SAF1:.~ ~Yf~/I~ IGel ready for ~ . .
Spring Cleaning :. "...~~-...

~Pli~~rec~da~~~ec~~O~g~:~~Ja~at;r. ~" .;.... , ~.~y~~ U,~.~.(;.... etrelldyforS/trlnllJ CletlnlnA
rung. Just be sure you have the I ~ >j: ,..... r '7 7
~i:ri.n~.~~d t~~:U::~df~:/~~~;g~~ :~ ~- ,.~ - n.~:" .~ ·'·s>", ~~t'oi:t~~~ ~~~~ ~i~~t~gs~~~d~~sTh:n~~ht:.~
:~tg suggestions to lighten your I ~. ment you have that Spring cleaning urge you'll

CLEAN.UP TIPS THAT HELP I ~'J' have everything on hand, ready to go to work
The kitchen stove deserves a thorough' ~ .. ).> on floors, walls, windows and woodwork. Check
~~~~n;~t~~:~~~~o~~sgn~h~h1~~: ! ~~;;"1;.{., the items you need below, •• note the savings,
and dry thorou&hly. Don't wash I .,.' ~~
while the stove is hot or the porce. I,.,., ~. .~-
lain may' become checked. Detach ~~~'" . ,)..." ~the burners and removable parts in 1-·· '<': .~, . ..... ',,;

the oven and place them to soak in Ii I . ~. ""j,
strong solution of soapsuds for three: j~ ::;' --',
or four .hours. After soaking, scrub I ~~
parts With a scrub brush and fresh :~~~ :.•.•
strong sud3.·You may need the help I:;.:::-~· ...:~~~L~~~~~~
~~o~.oVi~~a;~~~!i~d f(;11 s;~~~~H~ !~Se:·5'1f'::·~~~·::·~··~·::::S~f1:~~
on a cloth will do away with the I ""-:?SS~~~~~fil
grease spots in the oven and on the .I

j
,,"

stove. Clean burners with an ice
pick. Rinse parts thoroughly, dry, •

': and reassemble. :)
• Furniture should be cleaned well be
I fore applying fresh polish. There are
: efficient furniture cleaners on the
.: market to do this job. A gentle wash.
t ing with mild soapsuds, a thorough
I rinsing, and dryin~ also prepare the
t furniture for polish. Iodine is a
.• grand scratch remover for furniturel of the darker finishes. Apply it over
• the, scratch and let it dry before
• polishing. A broken walnut mteat •I rubbed over the scratch also makes =! scratches unnoticeable. }o'or those •
; white marks on furniture leCt b~ •

~ ~i:! vg1:e~~ ~ntt;~~e r~: o~~~~ !
II night. Several applications may be a! k~k~arY;_bu_t vaseline. does. the :

i 0 Sa/eway :
:-.. Homemakers' Bureall :
• JVIJ.o\ LEE WRIGHT, Dif<",tor :

• ••.••..•.........•.........• ~.

He is serving as platoon ser
geant of Company B, 82nd bat
talion. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Goff of Ord,

Sgt. and Mrs. Dale Axthelm
reached Grand Island Thursday
evening late, and were met by
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ferris and
brought to Ord, He is station
ed at Las Vegas, and the form
er Dorothy Ferris has been
working at Los Angeles. They
have until April 30 here. Otho
Ferris telephoned from Greeley,
COlO'

b
Sunday evening that he

will e home soon for a 30-day
furlough.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

THAT MAN WHO JUST PASSED BY
by Merrii Hiram Fuson

\

I loved that man that just passed by I

I loved his rugged style.
I loved the way he bore his YOke,
And bore it with a smile.

I lov~d the way he moved ahead
And glanced not to the rear.
I loved the way he laughed at Hate,
The way he challenged Fear.

I loved the way he blocked a pass,
The way he threw a punch.
I loved the way he shook the dice,
The way he played his hunch.

I loved the way he gripped his bat
As he stepped up to the plate.
I loved the way he bounced right back
Fron.l each cruel blow by Fate.

Today-He' heard the final call
And took his final bow.
Then stepped into the shadows
-He belongs to the ages no".

AT

Legion IIall
Burwell, Nebr.

I

Sat., April 21st
Music by

ADOLPH URBANOVSKY
and his all star orchestra

Dance from 8:30 to 11:30

Dance

------------------------~---------------------~

----------------------------------_.------~--

\

Enid. Oklahom~

Naturally ,tMs improves compres
sion. There's less chance of stuck
rings and scored pistons. ;And oil
consumption definitely' i3 rcduc~d.

So put a toueli of spring in your
car no\". Changa to Champlill
HI-V-! ••• and keep using it rc~

gularly.

Ad No. 112

\
R!lMEMIlER, the armed Serv,'cel !lael first call 0./1 ALL CHAMfU~ rRODU~ig•

•

~
"Dig;;. 0 ~.#C

THENEW9~:~

April 19, 1945

Here's a new motor oil ••• so
~lear, so pure, so free from carbon,
sum, and other sludge forming ele
ments ••• it helps clean up engines
JIld to keep them clean.

It's Champlin HI-Y-I ••• refined
by an entirely new and different
dual solvent process .•. from 100%
:Paraffin base Mid-Continent Crude,
~e finest obtainable.

[
---------------------------------------------J

News of Our Fighting Men
-_..•......._...-...--~~--~~---------~~~

BACKACHE, _
LEG PAINS MAY
BE DANGEtl SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
.If L:lch:ache.fiI;d leg 1)~ill~ are ruaklng yuu

nl1t;cr::d>lt'.dun. t Ju"t couq.Lcn fin.~ do Ltuth~IlI&
about \ht:rn.1':atur~IU:1Y ~,e warning you that;
Jo'our ki.l ne-ya IH.....:J c t tcution.

TLehid!wys are N~(ure'schief way oHaung
excess nci.Is D.I1d p\ ... l::il-'IWUS \'I uete out of the
b!uud. TLey help mud people pass about 3
jJllltS Do day.

If tbe 15 miles of kidney tubes and 1'llt"rs
~()n't work Wl'~]1 POk(';li..'US wuste matter staj"3
In H.le l,lvud.1 Lese 1·)(..'C::i,,··llS ll1~ty start ll:tggiIlg
backaches, r lreuncrtic pains , kgj>:ll.lLQ 11)~ t·f
pt'J,) nod Cnt,;rgy, gdtIIlg up nights, s~·cll.i.nli'
pufTIIH.'SSuw.ler tLe f'~ cs , bC:ld::I.I:.:bcs and dizzl
ness. Frc'!ut:.nt or SC:H~ty l':'ts;;;:q;es. with smart
1I1-i and Lurning s.nncti.ues shows there is some
tLlIIg wrun~ with your killne,'S or bladder
,.Dun·t wuit l Ask ?,'uurdrug~i,t fur Du"n'~

Pills, u:;ed ~uc('c~fu~ly by ILlilhvllS fur on..:t 40
)·e"r•. They gi"e k'PI'y relief aI~ will hel ..
tLe 15 miles of hidney tubes fluoh out pollion
o~ W3!jte frum tLe bluud. Get DUUD S l'ill3.

"\

Capt. Fred Cahill bef;an his
six-months course of CIvil ad
ministration studies at Harvard
University on Monday of this
week, reports his father, Fred
Cahill, sr. The 'captain studIed
post graduate work at Yale a
year or two and is not sure how
he and Harvard will get along
together.

Mrs. Leona Jones of Burwell
has received official word that
her son Carlyle died of wounds
received in the Iwo Jima invas
ion on Febr. 25. He would have
been 19 years old on Febr.· 25.
He attended Burwell hI g h
s~hool and participated in foot
ball and track activities, enter
ing the marine corps, on June 6,
1944, this being his choice of
the armed forces. Carlyle took
boot training in California and
came home on a furlough last
August, greatly enjoying the
visit with his mother, younger
brother Clyde and other relat
Ives and friends. At the time
of his death the Burwell lad was
with the Fourth Marine Divis
ion. He w111 be greatly missed
by all those who knew him.

Charles Keown is now in
Florida, after a year in the
south Pacific where he won
three invasion stars and now is
called ARM t-c. He is married
and they have twin babies three
months old, a boy and girl
named Linda and Lee. Says
Harry Patchen "Charles so en
joys reading about the boys and
girls he went to school with in
Ord that I thought perhaps
they too would like to hear of

his whereabouts, We are still
in the chicken business (in Mt.
Veruon, Wash.) and working
hard. We've had an unusual
amount of rain this year and I
expect every day to see that our
4,000 six weeks old pullets have
sprouted web feet."

From an Eighth Air Force
Bomber station I n England
comes word of the promotion of
Lloyd 1". Bazant, son of Mr. 'and
Mrs. A. G. Bazant of 76 W. Map
le st., Lebanon, Ore., from ser
geant to staff sergeant. He is
tail gunner of' a B-17 in the
92nd Bombardment group; old
est group in the Eighth Air
lo'orce. He attended Lebanon
high school and worked at a
sawmill before entering service
in september, 1943. He is a
grandson' of Louis Penas, sr.
In March Lloyd was awarded
the Air Medal and sent it with
souvenirs to his parents. The
citation with his medal told of
his courage coolness and skill in
sustained bomber Ot'p€raltlons
over Germany and occupied
countries. Among the souvenirs
are a pair of wooden shoes with
scenes painted on the toes, Bel
gian handkerchleves and a part
of a parachute. They came in et Gilmore, sending clippings
a box in which his parents had from the "stars and Btrlpes",
sent him wool socks. Bazant teling how two of them took
arrived in England in Decem- nine bewildered German prls
bel'. He writes that the women's oners, who finally "got the idea
land army does most of the when we knocked the weapons
work in En!5lish fields. A large out of their hands.' One of two
part of last year's wheat crop, others they captured was a
he wrote is bejng threshed' by shiny officer all in new braid
methods tong out of date in this and uniform like a movie starJcountry. whose gun had never been firea

Lawrence Sidle, MM2-c, came y.et. Dale also says "The first
10 days ago to spend some time time I. shot a.t a h,Ul~lan I nearly
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. go], him, I ~as trigger happy'
Albert Sidle of Ericson. Batur-. and he was m the wrong place.
day Mr. and Mrs. Sidle met the I,Put . a bullet on the inside of
evening bus, as their daughterIh~s thl~h, th~ough .his pants leg
Marcella came from Hastings, w~thout hurting hill}, lucky for
where she works to see her hun. Goes to show how poor a
brother. Lawrence has three shot I am. I am living in great
y~ars' fighting in the Pacific to er. comfort now than you do,
his credit. ~ntillg by electric light on a

Coxswain Harold Dunbar ar- fme wood desk. It has a glass-
d h . ware case and some of the fin-

rive orne saturday morrnng est glasses and bowls that can
on leave from the Alameda re- be made. The table Is the same
ceiving station untn April 28th. and covered with a 'beautiful
He is in the coast guard. He is lace cloth, with a rose bowl in
g~{nt~l;. of Mr. and Mrs. Howard the center. I can take a bath or

shower whenever I please. My
Lt. James Milliken of the bed is similar to the desk and

navy phoned his parents Thurs- table. The mattress Is new I
day evening to say he was on sleep between sheets that look I
land once more, dockfng this like oms but feel like blankets
time at Norfolk, Ya. He' us- with a feather bed or a thick
ually "reports" home when he red comforter over me. It's a
comes in, to say all is well soft life. I would be glad ;to
Fighting men . hear from anyone."

Pfe. Howard Dale Gilmore Lt. lo'rank Dean Barta, son of
writes his mother, Mrs. Margar- Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta, has

-------:----------------.:.--~::.:..:.::.~=-been sent to the Grand Island
army air base for reassignment
to an important army position. \
He wa s recently discharged
from the convalescent hospital
at S~t. Petersburg, Fla., after op- I

eratlOnal fatigue. A veteran
pilot of 34 missions by tI. B-17,
he wears the D1"U, and the Air
Medal with five clusters. Sat
urday Dean came hon],e for the
week end, leaving Tuesday mor
ning on the bus for Grand is
land.

Cp!. Joseph T'fOjan, jr., hus
band of Mrs. JOl:>eph Trojan of
Loma, Nebr. recently arVved in
the European theater of war
and was 'given a brief orienta
tion courSe to help him adjust
himself to life in a combat zone.
He will soon be transfered to
his permanent station, from
which America's fIghting planes
cover the advance into Ger
ll}any. Before ~oing into ser
nce young Trojan was a bar
tender emplpyed by Joseph
Pevonka of Omaha.

Gerald Deane Sample aviat
ion radioman first class' in the
navy, son of Merril Georg'e
Sample of Big Springs, has been
presented the air medal by
President Roosevelt. He was
born in Loup City, Nebr. The
cIt a t Ion accompanying the
award reads: "1''or meritorious
a.chieH.'ment in aerial flight as
fust radIoman of a Catalina
Amphibian during the first
n i g h t photo - reconnaIssance
bombing missIon by AleutIan
based planes to the northern
Kurile Islands on Dec. 20, 1943.
WIth full knowledge of the haz
ards involved due to extremely
adverse weather, the limited
range of the aircraft and the
probability of heavy Japanese
opposition, Sample volunteered
for this pioneer mission over
enemy home Islands. His out
standing skill and loyal devot
ion to the accomplishment of
a mIssion pointing toward fut
ure offensive operations against
the Japanese were in keeping
with the highest traditions of
the United States Naval Ser-
vice." .

M
. . Promotion of Gerald S. Goff

CHA PUN REFINING. (:0. to technical sergeant has been
Producers, Refiners, and Dis{ributor3 announced at the Camp Roberts,

Calif., infantry training center.
of Petroleum Products Sinc~ 1916.
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*

W. C. II. Noll, Clerk

Do you think this request
strange?

"i\Iother, this year on your day,
I want your picture!"

Its the request that every absent son and
daughter would make, in these times when
!amllies are so widely scattered over the face of
the earth, So grant that request even if un
spoken, and arrange now for a portrait.

Remember, it takes time to make a fine
portrait and come in today. We can offer you
portrait-size photographs along with other popu-
lar sizes. .'

Auble Motors

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Ord, Nebraska

28-inch Red River Special
26-inch Wood Bros" nearly new!
2 May tag washer motors

I •
New and used water pressure pumps
New and used milking machines
2 used 32-volt motors
2 battery radios
llO-volt radio
New and used belts and belting
Lard press, nearly new

. Ice box
3 Delco light plants
2 sets Delco batteries
New light plant batteries

•

LU)mAIW STUDIO - OlW, NEllHASIC\

ED & RUTH SWOPES

,
No, 1. Office Bldg, 12x18-Good floor and good shingle

roof. "'.:i; '," >. .,~. , "\;e'_~:,,,- : .' ,," i ;'1,' ."

No. 2.1'he middle Hog Shed-24x120, board roof, . ~ -v-.

No.3. Cattle Shed, llx120. Shingle roof.

Nos. 4 and 5. Cattle Sheds, each llx56. Shingle roofs.

No.6. Poultry Bldg., 22x50. Shingle roof, no floor.

No.7. Lean-to on East side of Fine Arts Bldg., lOx40.
Good Shingle roof.

No.8 Bleachers in Center-Field, l8xllO. Lots of good
4x6 and 2x6 material in this one.

No.9. School Exhibit Building, 20x30. Shingle roof and
good floor. \ , " , I :

"J .

Mother's Day, Sunday, May 13th

*

.'

Terms: CASH

-Tuesday, April 24, 1945
2:00 P.l\1.

'.

Fair Buildings To Be
Sold At Auction

studio Phone 18

Cummins & Burdick, Aucts,

Loup Valley Agricultural Society
. O\VNER /'

The following described 'buildiilgS', located on the prop
erty known as the Fair Grounds adjoining 01'd, Nebr., to the'
southeast, will be sold to the highest bidder 01' bidders at pub
lic auction on April 24. The buildings will be sold individual
ly, subject to removal 01' being torn down within a, reasonable
period of time, for which arrangements can be made with
officers of the fail' association.

•
C. B. CLARK
North LOUl), Nebr.

Ord.: Nebr.

After this moisture and
prospect for a fine crop,
anyone interested in buy
ing a farm had better buy
now before prices raise
and while they can get
this year's crop, which
would in many cases make
the down payment.

Pour it on with

Plastic Irrlgu Bon
Tubing'

Labor saving', practical.
A size and length to fit
your needs. Makes irrl-.
gation a pleasure.

Auble ~lotors

t~l.~,~~~~~fIJN~~~~~~_"'Il_lI-'_-~ _

• ~~~~,~:""'-,.,.".~'IJ'wo~"If\.,........~~""IJ\~""""'........"""U'

'I

t

-

, ,

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.
\

North Side
Market

•

We're proud of the qual
ity of our pure, home
ground beef and pork, and
we invite you to join the
long list of satisfied users
of these healthful, low-cost
products.

Ground in small quanti
ties every day from fresh,
lean cuts of young pork
and beef, our ground meats
are seasoned only with 'salt
and pepper and are Ideal
for use in meat loafs and
other dishes where you add
additional seasonings to fit
your special tastes.

You'll like our home
made wieners, bologna and
Polish bologna, also,

Sam J, Marks, pr~seni
janitor of the city hall and
day policeman, hasllsked
that his name not be sub
mitted for' reappointment
and a vacancy for this
position therefore exists. .

Applicants· are asked to
r e'g l s t e rtheir n:;\mes,
either with. the city clerk
or the mayor, by 5:00 p. m.
on Tuesday," April 24,. on
which 'evelling the old
council will hold its final
meeting . and the new
council wlll hold its organ
lzatlon ;ne~tlng. '.
"'. ~ , "" . '

1\1. B.·Cummins

JILL

lI"r~hl'~'s

Cocoa ~.::: lOc
FJe~1t Grou,,,!

.~Ia,orf "t F~r:\l,;n\llt .

Lipton's Tea 1,:'k~: 49c
Urink for II lift

Ornugf" l't'koC'

Lipton's Tea !;:'I;,I;: 25c

and

194 5

JACK

rUI"e 11'loatill";'

Swan Soap .. l8c
3 H"g. l'llk"s

l'M:tI b~' :I out of 10 ~tals

Lux :~~~~t__ .". ,20c
3 H,'g'. CalHS

Xe,,- IJl)l~ro\e d

IJ ' \11 .22ecmso ~'UriH>~e
Large l',u-'ka,g.£"

IJdl~ .\Ull

Bleach 1,~,ic~,I; . litc
lluarl 1IoHI"

GOLD DOST 1~;I't'I~::r~'~~~n~~~ . . __ . __ .. __~ __~~;.~: lOe

Subscription $2.50 per Year

Buy Two
DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS

On Spring Housecleaning' Needs

STEEL 'VOOL BALLS ~~;..},; __ .. ... __ Eadl lOe,
O ( ' I"D \IJ Furni/ul'l' 1'olblt Itl-oz. l5c
-)~ 1 ~ gh "s liu,,' r e s u l t s 1IotU"

LIGII'I' BUL1>S :l1.azlla. 2;:;.10 antI ,"" lOe, ) UO" aU "Ius .. __ .. ------------Ea h

LOW l'lUn-lS OX IH'.\LlT¥ !,'\,I\,IVS

Ord, Nebraska

" lo'.\IUI FUESlI }'UIITS .DiU "EGI-lT.\ULES

UADISHES ~~::'t~::~'~:__~~~__..' .. .:.,, .__..U~~l~'i.e 4c
HEAD LI~TTUCE ~~~I~~;~"~__.".. .l;~;~~ lOe
ASPAHAGUS '1~;l,~etr~~e~~-------- ... __ .__.: IJ~~ll~· 15e
S\VEET POTATOES x.~~~to Ilico . Lu.lOc
G' IJAIJ'i' Ii' IJU" 11' T"xas )larsh Secdle .. s :..,. 7c

~ ~ \. lI"al' \\ ltlt Juice .,- LU. .

N \VL'L OI>ANGES CaUfornla Sunkid lOc1 ~.\' s" eel a n d jUll')' LU•.

'

''INE'S1AIJ \1)IJLES '\"Il~hlllj;lo.n ~ro" -. 25e'f 1 crl",p n n d Jul< y , .2 Lb",.

LE~l0 NS t~~~~~~r;~~~o~:'~:b:olor .. . . LU. l3c

•D, OlU :lU:.\'I' UEl'.\UT,UEST

BAKED LOAVES ·~:~~~~~~ts) ... . . __ , __ .:LU. 28e
LIVEH SAUSAGE l3 1'oln(;') . .. .. .. __ LIJ. 2ge
I'llUiUNGEH ·~~...:.~i~~;~(~.~.----.----.----------------.----LIJ. 27c
FUANKF URTS 'l~~n~~~~;:n~.e.~.:~U..I~:~.------------.LU. 2ge
SAuEHI{RAUT }~~~:~OIl~IJl .. .. . . .J:; l5e

:1. D. LEGGETT" & C. LEGGII:'I'T
PubU.heu

,~ C. Leg.,dt • • Edltor-Mantl&er

'file Ord Qlliz
Published at Ord, Nebraska

Entered at the Postotftce In Ord
va l Ie y County, Nebraska, all Second
',"lass Mall Malter under Act ot
!.farch S. 1879.

...••......................,
~ ~

~ -.'- -.'- Something ~

1 'Different -.'- -:- l
~ ~

1.44 •• 4 ••••••••••••••~ ••~ •••

The Quiz would like very
'well to pay tribute to Valley
.unt.y's men, as they return to

:'le local picture. We would
ke to print a bit about their

',l avers and exploits, their per
.oual contribution to the war.

But we find it rather hard to
,,' this, Government regulat

i ins forbid the orderly giving
. tit of such information from
.1ny one office. For example,
.he selective service office has
Ii') file concerning returned
\ etcrans,

A good many of these young
(dlows have already seen a
~,)od portion of the war, and

;uvc come home WiUl their
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We take this means
of thanking our Ord
friends for the i r
many acts of kind
ness and expressions
of sympathy after the
death and in connec
tion with the funeral
services, held for our
husband and father.

lUrs. B. II. Lashmctt
:\Ir. and Mrs. Bud
Lashmett
lUI'. and 1\Irs. Bro
ther Lashmett
:\Ir. and Mrs. Ervie
Lashme tt
1\Ir. and Mrs. Ever
ett Lashmett
Mr. and 1\Irs. Don·
aId Lashmet t
Pvt. Gaylen Lash
mett

Card of Thanks-«

•

,

Oro, Nebraska

1\lrs. John G. Zul
koski and Family

No Ration Points
Needed Here . • .

-To get many food items from our well-stock
ed shelves and racks. For instance, we carry a
splendid line of macaroni and spaghetti products,
pickles and preserves in glass, a full line of cookies
and bakery products, and many other point-free
foods.

Of course our stock of meats and other ration
ed foods is complete at all times and you can spend
your points to the best advantage atom' market
because of the large selection our complete stock
affords.

Pecenka a Son
Neat Ma11lk e t

-Bananas - we have a truck! .~~~~"""""""""""~""""""""""""""""""""""""";,
load of them for you this week I' I
at Carson's Market. 4-Hc

----- --~---------....- .. I
Card of Thanks

- ----- - I
We wish to take

this means of thank
ing' our neighbors,
friends and rclat ives
for their rriany acts
of kindness, their of
fers of assistance and
expressions of sym
pat h y during our
time of sorrow; also
for ·the beautiful
flowers, cards and
s p i r I t u a I bouquets
Your kindness will
always be remember
ed.

-

GUARANTEE I> SPRING CHANGE-OVER SERVICES
Drain anJ rdill Crankcase with sumllle;'\H:ight DiamonJ 7GO Motor Oil, Change
Transrnission anJ DitY"rentiai Lubricants -. D·X Guaranteed Lubricatioll for chassis
and body. Flush Cooling S}steUl• Check Ihtteq • Check and Inflate Tir.es • Repack
Front Wheel Dearings • Ciean anJ Adjust Spark Plugs' \VasIl, \Vax anJ Polish Cat
, Scnlee Oil Filter,Air Cleaner ~ Inspect Lights & Windshield Wipet ' Clean \Vindows.

MID·CONTINENT PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Each Day 4,000 Cars Go to the Junk Pile
A complete D·:X: check-up and change-over
right now may mcan the difference between
having a car to driv,e this spring and summer
or sending it to the junk yard. Dirty, contam
inated winter·worn lubricants are destructive,
and )'our car is older. Can )'OU afford to take
chances-when a stop at the D·X Sign means
sc.ientific car conditioning? To make your car
last longer, telephone )'our neighborhood
V·X Dealer noW (or an appointlllent to get
D·X Clunge.O,·er Services ••• or e,·cn !>cttl:r
still. drhe in today.

Fairview Oil Station
Ord, Nebraska

eA .YOU A'fOltO
fO TAKE A CHANCE ,

Dance
at

SARGENT

Wed., April 25
£0

ED SWANEK
and his Swlngsters

Playing Bohemian and
l\Io.dern Music

Oscar l\felh:llll, Danee l\Igr.

Dance inrSargent
Every Wcdnesday .

~----------------------~I LOCAL NEWS . I~ ~·_4

Mr. and Mrs.Mer·
lin Layher and
children
1\1r. and Mrs, Fred
CraI\ and children
1\1r. and Mrs. Jack
f'nft and children
Mr. arid Mrs. Alvin
Tucker
Ralph Craft

Auble l\lotors
Ord, Nebraska

We wish to express
our heartfelt thanks
for the kind expres
sions 0 f sympathy
Iollowirig the death
of our father, grand
father and brother.

DON'T .PLANT THAT
CORN

Old Niel{'s Seed
Treahnent

MRo FARMER

. uniil ~'OU have 'scen your
dealer about'

Old Nick's Seed Treat
ment protects seed corn
from Pheasant, Mol e s I

M ice, Squirrels, Crows,
Wire Worms, or any other
pest tlut attacks seed in
the ground.

Hybrid corn is treated
with Mercury Dust which
is a fungus disease treat
ment, but it is not a re
pellant for pests that at

.tack seed in the ground.
~orn or garden seed.

No trouble to miX-it is
in liquid form and you mix
it right in your planter
box:.

Treais 4.0 Ac'res for $1.%'.

Geweke, Mrs. Augusta Geweke,
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook and
Sylvia, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Trosper
and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin SChoo
maker and family of SCotia.

At Dye Home
Mr .. and Mrs. Rollin Dye en

tertained the Happy Dozen
pinochle players at their home,
Tuesday evening . r, and Mrs.
George Hasting'S were guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker won
high score and Mrs. Emil Babka
the low score. Next time Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Horner will be
hosts.

THE ORD QUtZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Il we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal -Vacation Bible school food
sale, Pecenkas, Saturday, April
21. • 4-Hc

--DR. NAY-Painless and non
confining office treatment of

--------------------------------------------... varicose veins and hemorrhoIds
by sclentific methods. Ask for
particulars. 21-tfc

--Jean Veleba is on a week's
valatlon from her duties at the
rationing office. Monday morn
ing she went to Grand Island
to be gone until Thursday.

-Out-of-town callers at 'the
Last Meeting Ray Harding home last week

Woman's club of Ord met for were Mrs. Earl Lincoln of Sco
the last time this season on tia, MrS. Rose Fuss and Wilbur
Tuesday afternoon at the home and Vesta Lange of North Loup;
of Mrs. John Misko. Records Mrs. P. J. Seefus,H. D. Bred
of ",Valse Triste" by Sibelius and thauer and A. E. Bredthauer, all
"Monotonously Rings the Little of Scotia; Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Bell" as sung by the Don Cos- Stobbe and Emma and Ada
sack chorus were heard. Mrs. Dobberstein, all of North Loup
E. S. Murray read a paper pre- Bernard Bredthauer returned to
pared by Mrs. H. E. McClure on his home in the country sun
the subject of "Food and Its day evening after spending a
Place in the World Today." week at the Harding horne, re
Prime Minister Churchill was covering from an accident that
quoted as saying food was occurred at Scotia the previous
"most deadly of all war wea- Monday morning. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.pons." Mrs. Margaret Blessing -GoinO' to Aurora Wednesday 11,-.
asked to be reinstatedas an act- to attend a church conference
ive member since her health were the following Methodists:
was. Improved, and the motion 1Rev. Carl McConnell, Mrs. J. W.
carried u~lammously,.following Severns, Mrs. Carl Sorensen,
a change m the constitntlon so Mrs. Bilding Pearson, Mrs. C. C.
that this was. possible. Thompson and Mrs. Elmer

Zlornke.
-Bud Shirley hurt himself

last week. breaking two ribs.
His car struck a stump, while
he was working on Anderson's'
Island, throwing him against \
the steering wheel with great
force. Dr. F. A. Barta ordered
him to bed for a few dfl-Ys.

...---------------------------,.. .;,.,-------------------

Mrs. Hastings Hostess
Thursday Mrs. George Has

tings entertained her project
club, and the feature of the
afternoon was an ironing dem
onstration. On Thursday, Apr.
26th Mrs. Ernest Horner will be
hostess to this group.

Mrs. Henry Marks Hostess
Jolly Sisters met Thursday

afternoon with Mrs. Henry
Marks, w l t h only members
present.

Supper Guests
Monday evening Mrs. John

Wentworth entertained at sup
per Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stark
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roessler
and son Leonard.

1':"7/;e ~ocia( ']oucm.t
j \''110' ·,'"!o'.:t • ." "'.-) b,' Il'ldI.<J ..J·· T"I"~"I)1\c' JO

Entre Nous meets Thursday,
Apr. 26 with Mrs. A. J. Coch- I
r are at he~ home.

1:0 and Sew meets r-ext Thurs
dav with Mrs. C. J. Milled.

Rotarians are ent.ert.alnlng
their wives at. a c,!1'''fe'' diri"e"
at seven o'clock ~o"dav e';~- .
ning at the Methodist church. I
Dr. George Parkins is in charge
of the ticket sale, and anyo'l~ !
wantin ; tickets should c,,;l him I
at once. I

Circles of the Pr esbvter!an .
church will meet as f"llnw',
this week: Dorcas at t"e "'0:11e _:.-'~:.:._='=.. =-::;::=:::;====~of the chalrma n, Mrs v '" I ,, :...~'_ __'_ _
Dodd; Ruth with Mrs. F.mD''ln- .
uel Vodehnal. Mrs. C. J. Mrrt
ensen, the chairman, of the
Ruth circle, is in MeXicl) City
at present. Esther circle is
scheduled to meet with Mrs.
Roy Randolph, Mrs. Ralph
Douglas is the newly elected
chairman of this circle, but she
is at Silver Creek visiting rel
atives and will not be present
Wednesday. .

Wednesday evening the 8 et
40 organization will have dinner
at Thorne's Cafe, afterward go
ing to the home of Dr. and Mrs.
F, L. Blessing.

W. S. C. S. meeting, kensing
ton divLsl:on, has been postpon
ed, and will not meet with Mrs.
H. C. Bailey until April 25th.

Mrs. H. E. McClure entertains
Jolliate on Monday evening.

Pitch club will meet Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
SChneckloth for a covered dish
dinner, Members will celebrate
~irs. Colver's birthday.

RadIo Bridge club meets Wed- .
nesday evening with C. J. Mort-
ensen the host. \

Mrs. John Ulrio;h was to
have .entertained the rllembers
of her piliochle club Tuesday
afternoon, but the meeting was
postponed two 'weeks be<:ause of
the weather., •

Amigas card club will meet
next Tuesday with Mrs. Sylves
ter :F'urtak. Last week the club
met with Mrs. Joo osento.wski, I
with Mad a 111 s SChneckloth,
Covey and Mrs. Jenison her
guests, and the hostess winning
her own 5Oc, the prize given in
this group. .

Achievement day program at
the American Legion hall be
gins at two o'clock on Thursday
afternoon, and is expected to
prove very interesting. It sums ,
up the work of the year.. I --••\-.--••••----.~--

Party Saturday
Saturday evening Dr. and

Mrs. F. L. Blessing entertained
residents of their block at a
party. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell McOstrich, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata, Mr.

\and Mrs. Hllding Pearson and

\

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, [r.
Methodist Man

P. E. O. Meets Methodist Men held a class
Monday evening P. E. O. meeting and dinner at the

members met with Mrs Hilding Methodist c h u r c h Thursday
Pearson at her home when the I evening, with several guests
program consisted of 'an initiat-I present. This organization be
ory service given by the newly Igun the first of the year, meets
c h 0 sen officers. Mrs. Glen monthly, Hilding Pearson is
Auble is the new president. president and Orin Kellison

__ . secretary-treasurer. A pleasant ,
At Dodd Home evening was enjoyed, in addit-

Junior Matrons met with Mrs. Ion to an interesting talk by
M. S. Dodd on Friday afternoon, Rev. steven of the Evangelical
with Mrs. Curt Gudmundsen the church on the subject of neigh-
only guest. borllness.

Announce Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek

of Omaha announce the mar
riage of their daul?hter Alice to
William E. Ptacnlk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Ptacnlk, sr.
of Comstock, which took place
at the . st. Peter and Paul
church in Omaha on Monday,

I
APr . 9, at 8:30 A. M. The Rev.
JOh.n Juricek performed the
ceremony. The bride was at-

I tired in an aqua blue street- pilch Dinner Club
length dress and wore white Members of the Pitch Dinner
accessories. She carried a white '1 b t
rosary, the gift of her father C u me Tuesday evening, the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
and wore a strand of pearls, the Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Emil

gift of the groow. Her attend- Fa~ita Wffe a~o gues~ fu'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ant was E~'e:yn papiernik. of this jolly group each woman I

,~r.~" Who" '\\Ole. a, rose-colored brings a dish and has a part in
!~tlt:d-Ienoth. dress accompan- getting the dinner ready
~ led by white touches. Both I 0 • •

;bride and maid of honor wore, ,
corsages of white roses. The Bethany Evang, Lutheran
groom was attended by the Church,
bride's brother, Edward Swan- C. Jeppesen, pastor,
ek. Following the wedding a Coming Sunday: (
reception 'was held at the home Sunday school and Bible Class
of the bride's parents. Mrs. at 10.
Pt aenlk was formerly employed Church service at 11, in charge
at t 11 e 0 r d Hospital. The of members' of the Luther
groom is engaged in fanning 12 League.
miles west of Ord, where he has L. L. meeting at parsonage,
furnished a home for his bride. Wednesday, Aprll 25.

--+- Ladies Aid meeting at the
Burson Guests home of Mrs. Amelia Johnson,

Sunday dinner guests at the Thursday, April 26.

Ihome of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ------------
HUTson were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ...

Card of Thanks-

•

Salt, Cook Book . .....__ 3lb. ctn, 6c
Coffee, Blue Ribbon . ~ llb. jar 27c
P k FI ' Omar f 15anca e OUl 3 lb. carton C

Syrup, dark _._ ..5lbs. 33c
Crackers, Krispies ~ 2lbs, 32c
Corn Flakes, Kellogg's .11Moz. 8c
G B Linko 2' 25reen eans No.2 cans cans. c
Tavern' NOMRub Wax qt. jar 75c

Taxes draw interest at the rate of 7% per an
num after delinquent.

I

GEO.A.SATfERFmLD
COUNTY TREASURER

,ORD, NEBRASKA

NOTICE

CARSON'S MARKET

Visit Our Furniture Ilepartment
, .

The first half of the 1944 Real Estate taxes
will bedeli!lquent May 1st, 1945.

The second half of the 1944 Personal Taxes
will be delinquent JUly 1st, 1945.

. .

tt is a proved fact. that - for heallh, early maturity and to
develop into hens with q: high yiel~ of qual!ty' .e·g9.s. -. chiC;ks
require a scientifically balanced rabon that IS nch 10 Vltamms
A-B.D·E.G, proteins, carbohydrates, lats and minerals. ~IC~~R
CHiCK STARTERS supply ALL 01 these important nutnents 10

controlled amounts. That is why YOU should leed your chicks
VICTOll CHICK STARTERS. Why not start NOW -feeding your
<hiCks VICTOR CHICK 5TARTER5.

P-G Salad Dressing qt. jar 35c
K. C. 'Baking Powder .10-oz. 5c
Chili, Ellis _ .151h-oz. jar 23c
Grapefruit, Texas seedless 6c
Oranges, Sunkist Navels Jb. 10c
Carrots ~~~~;lfl~~PS 2belts. 15c
Cabbage, new solid .lb, 6c
Head Lettuce, large solid : .10c
(huar Wonder Flour, 50..lb. bag $2.11
Oven Best Flour 50-lb. bag $1.89

I

Shellmaker, per 100 lb. bag -85c :
OysterShell, 80 lb. bag : :..89c
O ,. E' P II t Print. : $310Illtll gg e es Bags •

Wayne Egg Mash ~~~l: .. _._ ! _ $3.70
OUIar Chicl{ Starter ~:i~l: $3,90
Wayne Chick Starter ~:i;~t _ $4.05

April 19, 1945
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IIASTINGS
FUNERAL SEHVICE

, Phore
Hght 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

.-----,r '"
Complet. Tbls S~ntenc,

III 2$ Additional Words or Less., ••
"I FEED STALEY'S CHICK

STARTER BECAUSE ••••
"'--= ""....... -/

R,. R. CLARK, Arcadia

)

\.--------
50 BIG PRIZES IN ALLI
f~k us for your Contest Infonnation and Rules' Folder.'
~Jt'. free. Contest closes midnight May 12. 1945. _~ules~
J,ll~5t be obierved carefully in iubmittillg entries.. .

-AT-

SERVICE"
Grand Island

DANCE

Ranlsey Drug
COlllpany
A~CADiA

Music by

Johnnie Bower's
Orchestra

National Hall
Sunday, April 22

IS HOUSECLEANING
TIME

To aid you in your work
we have Paint, Wall
paper, Kem-tone, Kalso
tone, Varnish, Floor
Paint, Wallpaper clean
er, So i I a x, Dicadoo.
Shelf and shelf lining
paper and many other
house cleaning, helps.

NOW Whlle We Still Have
Storage Space . . .

~ -, ". ~. , ..... ..-
• \ .-' t

Store Your Winter' Furs

ELECTUIC-COOLED VAUL~'

Three Dollars ~ Season

JOHNSON STUDIO and FUR SHOP
For

"J.<'INE PORTRAITS Al'W J.<'UR

309 N. Walnut PhO)le 588

The Seniors are busy practic
ingtheir play. "Too Many Rel
atives," which they will present
the evening of May 4.

Mrs. Walter Jones left Thurs
day for Omaha wllere she will
spend a few days visiting her
sister.

Walter Hill was a bus passen
gerto Grand Island Thursday
returning Friday.

Mrs. Jim Atkinson spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in
Grand Island and expects to re
turn there where she will have
employment,

Mrs. Leo Bray had to re-turn
to the hospital in Broken Bow
with an abscess on her knee,
and her two daughters, Connie
and Betty are with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Bray.

War stamps purchased last
week by the children of the
grade school amounted to $81.40,
with the 7th and 8th grade
room winning the banner, by
selling $40.95 worth of stamps.

Seventeen war wives attended
club meeting last Tuesday, with
three new members, Lydia Ow
ens, Wilma White and Delores
Braden. Two guests, R u ,t h
Masters and Gladys Masters.
Business meeting was called to
order by the president, Patty
Benda. New officers were el
ected, president. Helen T,uning;
Vice presIdent, Peggy Riddle;
Sec. and Treas., Jane Slingsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean ac
cOlnp~ulied by Mrs. Inez Lewin
and Mrs. E. O. Coombs drove to
Grand Island Friday, and Mrs.
Johnny Hiekel, who was in
Omaha the ~a~t week returned
honle with tnem.

Vance Holcombe, who has
been making his home with
Mrs. Lulu Wilson has moved to
the Frank White home.

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne was
hostess to the Rebekah Ken
sington Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Mac McCaslin
returned Wednesday to their
home in Ywna. Colo. after visit
ing a week with the latter's sis
ter. Mrs. Claus Fran~en and
famlly. •

Mrs. Olive Leininger returned
to Arcadia Saturday evening
after spending the winter In
Hope. Arkansas visiting her son.
George and family. '

•

•

DIC,K M. WHITMAN, Sec.-Treas.

Broken Bo\v Production
Credit Ass'n

41/2%
LOANS/TO

Farnlers - Feeders
Livestocknlen

See loan representative at National Farm Loan
office in Ord on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of\
the month,

Phone Green 25

Arcadia, Nebr.

• Shortly after the fir::;t of ~hi13 year, ~urlington'13!leetof
fourWen diesel-powered. staJ.nless steel Zepl~yr13attaJ.ned an
Wlprecedented total in train miles of servil'o-25.000.00?

In rolllilg up the equivalent of a thousand times arowld
tho world. the Zephyr::; ha....e pro....ed mant,thing::;. ~'he~1
tremendous patronage ha::; shown the public s enthuslasbc/
endorsement of speedy, luxurious, streamlined trains~
'l'heir almost unbelievable record of availability and "on·'1

ltirne" performaJ.lce, in the face of high speed schedules, has .
(established the might of diesel power. Their beauty amII
stamina are a tribute to the design aJ.1d structural strength,
lof thero f~st trains. (The PiOil.eer Zephyr. first of ~ho
jZephyr fleet and America's first ~iesel.p~weredstreamlino
\ train has nearly 2.000,000 miles to lts - ,,~
credit and has already started on its second ~10'.~
.ten years of service.) I • lJJ-~~.!QZ!.
~ Yes~ America has given the nod of ap: ==
fh~;1;;J;~~~i~~~:~~v::~~°o~t~~~~ :,'BI':;»d'lo·,~,.··t
in tho days ahead. They will beeven morO .•: I I "

j efficient~ even more luxurious. :For im;
~rovement is t~o mandate of progress: ',<l rd,'· ~~",~:;~~,~

.AN. ESSfNTlAL_ UNK IN_IRA.H$.cQ'(U.N.~!t.J~L!~_~NSPQ..RTATlQtr

Brooder stoves. poultry
supplies. feed, butterrnllk.
Try giving your orders
carly. Get chicks' on date
wanted. Chicks On Thurs
day.

\~:.:."'- ....

\----------------------1: IIUGHES
;

IIATCHEHY

Mrs. William Gilbert of Den
ver, Colo. arrived Wednesday. to
help care for her mother, Mrs.
j';!izabeth Butterfield, who is
>criously m. Mrs. Butterfield is
.tt the home of her son, Les Bly.

Mrs. Dale Gould, who has
I)cen working at the Q. O. Plant
1et.umed home Sunday and
'd~lns to spend the summer with
:)CI' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
ilr.ll1denburg.

Lloyd Owens of Lexington has
! 'L'cn in Arcadia the past week
'Iclping at the Standard Oil
;LltiOll. while Don Moody has
'Lcn confined to his home with

. ill.' flu. He returned to Lexing
., 11l saturday but plans to move
•is family to Arcadia and will
-perate the Bulk station for
-t.andard Oil Co.

Mrs. Lloyd Abney of Auburn.
Iowa arrived Wednesday and
pent a, week with her mother

vrrs. Lulu Wilson accompanied
.cr daughter home this week
uid will make an extended visit.

Dan Bartlett was in Arcadia
I 'hursday calling on friends.
i.ui was editor of the Arcadia
-aper for several years.
Mrs. Arnold Tuning was host

-ss to the Bridge club Thursday
IJ the Hotel Parlors. Guests

.ere, Mrs. Don Murray, Mrs. Al
red Rasmussen and Mrs. Mel-
III Swanson. .

HbeUCdaSnol~l tlFleerbgrUiSdOen,OfuC.Psl.. JMa.mCes., Tl1eArv('1~lldaigaeVBilolaagrde BOfoaArrdc'adia, NAebFl'. met in regular meetrng I munlty club to see to its erec-

A d
· D prr .2nd. 1945. Members pres- Uon.' Carried. The chairman

roCa 1a' epar t men t son of ~r .. and Mrs. J. R. Fer- Nebr.. met in regular meeting ent: C. A. Bellinger, chairman. appointed L. E. Finecy to this
guson, Wliliams0nl South Oar- MarCH 5, 1945. Members pres- L, E. ~'inecy, C, W. starr and W. committee. .
ollna, April 7, in the Machado ent: C. A. Bellinger. C. W. starr, J. Rams~y. The following resolution was
Chapel, Old Town, San Diego'lw, J. Ramsey and L. E. Finecy. The minutes of the. last regu- offered by Starr w ho moved its

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager Mrs. W, J. RAMSEY, Reporter California. Rev. Joseph S. Fox The minutes of the last meeting lar and special meetings were adoption:
,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~qperfunn~the doub~ r~gc&~ werer~dandapproved. read and approved. AR~OLUTION~cepUngthe
, mony. The bride was given in 1 The following bills were read The fol~ow.ll1g b1lls were read rates for electricity for power

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dalberg marri~ge by Pfc. Frank covellI and allowed: and allowed: and lights to the Village of Ar-
of Lincoln brought her parents of Chicago and attended by Pfc. Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Phone 2.30 Nebr. Central Tel. Co., cadla, Nebr.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Lindell to Marian Beech of Pittsburg. Pa. Cliff Aubert. Labor 2.00 ,Phone 2.30 Be it resolved by the Chair-
Arcadia Wednesday, Mr. and Sgt. Carl D. Macek of Pennsyl- Quiz Printing Co" Pro- Chff Aubert, Labor 10.50 man and Board of Trustees of
Mrs. Lindell spent the winter in vanla was best man. The bride ceedings 2.25 Chas. Braden, Marsl:al 85.60 the Village of Arcadia, Nebr.•
Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Dalberglwor~ the marine 1.!niform and J. P. Lee, Tractor hire 4.00 J. P. Lee, Tractor hue 15,00 that the following bids for elec-
visited the Chas. Nygren home carried a wlute Bible adorned Chas. Braden. Marshall. Collector ~llterna~ Rev- tricity from the Consumers Pub.
until Friday. wl.th gardenias. Thirty close 4 dogs 87.60 , en:ue. 'YltThholdl11g tax.. 4.20 Power Dist. to the Vl!lage of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton friends attended the wedding. Buffalo Meter Co.• Repairs 1.44 COll,sumel. s Pub. PO\\ er Arcadia, Nebr.• for power and
and son of Kearney spent Sun- Both Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson state Journal Co" Supplies .40 Dlst., LIghts. -- .... ----....... 7.22 lights be accepted from March
day at the cnas. Denton home. are stationed at the Marine H. D. Weddel, Clerk and con~~llners ~~lq. Power 15. 1945 to April 15, 1945, at the
Kenneth returned to Kearney CO!PS base and are. residing at P. P -- 18.50 ,D1St.. ~?\Hr .z.::': 48.80 following rates: .
Sunday evening, Mrs. Denton 1,81j~ Cable st. Ocean Beach, Postmaster, Stamps 5.00 COll~;umel s. Pub..PO\Hr 1"or power for pumping
and son remained for a longer California. - Apphcation {or licenses for Dlst. street !l~hts 136.40 water 4cper KW
visit. 0 "Ot! Sale" and "On Sale" ot beer l~. D. Wc~del. Clerk 17.50 For each 100 watt street

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bray and I---A--r-ca--d-l:a--c--II-U-l-'c~}-)---Isigned by L. F. Bly with bond ErIe Weldlll, Equipment.. 90.00 li'ght .< $1.55 per month
family of Broken Bow were din- . and check was read. A motion \yed,del Bros .. Supplies.... 9.31 Passed and appro, ed this znd
ner guests Sunday at the Ray- N te was made by Ramsey. seconded Capitol SU1;ply co., Wa- day o{ April, 1945.
mond Kerchel home and SJpent 0 S by Starr that a hearing on .ter ~uPl:?!les -- ..-- .......... ;... 39.81 The motion was seconded by
the evening at the Jolm Bray ---....------------------ these applications be held on Arcadia Frre Dept., Ram Ramsey and motion carried.
home. Arcadia Methodist. March 21st. 1945 at 9 a. m. Mo- coats 27,90 There being no further busl-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritz an- C. A. Busby Pastor tlon carried.. Max Carmod v, Labor 2.80 ness. the board adjourned.
nouncethe birth of a son, born Church Etble p.ehool 10'00 The following resolution was Allen Sell, .Same 2,80 H. D, Weddel C. A. Bellinger
Saturday, Afril 14 at the Loup AM' ?ffered bft, Ramsey, who moved F,:rank Christ, Same 2.80 Clerk. Chairman.
City Hospita.' 'Mo~ning Public Worship 11:00 Its ad~pt OQ: • Frank Vanchura, Same.... 2.80

Mrs. AH1en White went to A. M. A RESOLUTIO~ accepting the Loren Gogan, Same ........ 2.80 ,,..-------------....
Grand Island Frid\lY where she Youths Fellowship 7: 00 P.M. rates for elec~riclty to the Vll- A motion was made by Ram-
met her mother, Mrs. Daisy Evening Public Worship 8: 00 lage ~f Arcadla l Nebraska. . sey, seconded by Starr that the
Gray of Centralia Wash., and P M Be lt resolved bl the chatr- Village pay the cost for the erec
they will visit at the c. O. Haw- ·Pra.yer and Bible study Wed- man and Board 0 Trustees of tion of a Honor Roll for all ser
thorne and the Theodore H1l1 Eve 8: 00 O'clock the Vrllage of Arca.dia, Nebras- vice men and women and that a
homes. C h o I ,r Rehearsal Thui'-Eve ka t~a~ the following bids for member of the board of trus-

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings 7:30 O'clock. electrictty for power and lights tees be a member of the com-I
and daughter, Sharon 9f Ord, This week and all the days frol:1 t~e Consumers Public l..n~i:tt:':e.:e~a~p~p::ol~·n~t::e~d-.::b:...y....:th::e=__..:C~o::l::n~-~============~
spent the week end wrth the .leading up to the meeting of Power D1StjJ to the Village of 
forl1l~r's mother, Mrs. A. H. The Leaders of the many Nat- Arcadia, Ne r., be accepted from
Hastlngs, . ." . Ions In San Francisco, Cal. and Febr. 15, 1945. to Marc!l 15, 1945 I

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll1am Bulger during its session all christian at the followrng rate.s.
!\nd son,. Bi~l~ .spent Saturday people are asked' to pray that For power for pumprng
m Arcadra vlslt-lng his brother, each of these Representatives ,water 4c per KW
Lloyd and family. They had will devoutly seek their God F or each 100 watt street
been v:isiting a few da{'s in Ans- the God of pe~e and love, to light $1.55 per ~lOnth
ley wlth Mrs. Bulger s parents Ilead them rn every word and Passe~ and approved thlS 5th
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Waterbury. act, that everything may be day of March. 1945.
Mr. Bulger is employed by the done in truth and righteousness The motion was seconded by
V(estem Electric Company in II that the blessings of the God of Starr and motion carried.
Llllcoln. . peace may 00 upon every en- A motion was ~ade by Ram-

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hickman deavor. Sunday "",pril 22nd all sey, seconded by Fmecy that the
left Wednesday for Arkansas churches are to observe a per- V111age .of Arcadia, Nebr., buy
where they will visit her par- Iod Of time in .their morning ~hro e~~ll~U'\~l~alt tW ISJ.1e barb~
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hogue worslllp of spec f ::'l prayers for j e t ll ll1 1 r e e rn, s~
in Rogers. They will also visit the San Franci~~ Conference. ec t~ inv\? ce, MotIon carned.
his broth~rs and sisters a;t Eur- May we seek God to lead us as T~lere belllg no further busI
eka Spnngs and Farmrngton. the people in this all irirportant ~iesi3 W:dJ~ard aodj~urBnefl:
They plan to be gone two weeks. matter. . . . a .. e rnger
and will then return to Arcadia Clerk. Chamnan.
and leave for the west coast, Christian Science Services. Arcadia. Nebraska
where they plan to buy a small "Doctrine of Atonenient" Is March 21st, 1945
acreage. . the subject of the Lesson-Ser- The Village Board of Arcadia,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beck mon which will 00 read in Nebr., met in a specIal meeting
and little daughters of Danne- Christian ScI en c e Churches at the Pump House at 9 a. m.
bro!? spent the week end in Ar- throughout the world on Sun- There were present: C. A. Bel-
eadla visiting at the Roy Norris day, April 22, 1945. linger. chairman, W. J. Ramsey,
home. The Golden Te)j:t is: "If any L. E. Finecy and C. W. starr.

There are now 160 Blue Stars man 00 in Christ, he is a new The purpose of the meeting
and seven Gold stars on the creature: old ,things are passed was a public hearing on the ap
Arcadia High School Service away; beholcl. all things are 00- plication of L, F. Bly for license
flag. come new:' (II. Cor. 5:17). for "Off Sale" and "On Sale" of

Mrs. Inez Lewin was hostess Among the citations which beer. There being no objectors
to the Up-TO-Date club Tues- comprise the Lesson-Sermon is present and no objections hav
day afternoon at her home. the following from the Bible: ing been filed. a motion was
After the 'busines.s meeting. "I and my Father are one. If made by Ramsey. seconded by
conducted by t·he president, I do not the works of my Fath- Starr that the application be
Mrs. H. D. Weddel, the lesson er. believe me not. But if I do, granted. On roll call. the fol
on continuation of COU1.111entors though ye believe not me, .be- lowing voted aye: Ramsey. Fin
was turned over to the leader, lieve the works: ,that ye may ecy, Starr and Bellinger, No
Mrs. Anton Nelson. know. and bt;'lieve. that the nays, and the motion carried.

Billie Bee EVa?lS, who works Father is in me, and I in him" There being no further busi-
at the Q. O. plant in Grand Is- (John 10:30, 37, 38). ness. the board adjourned.
land spent the week end with H. D. Weddel C. A. Bellinger
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Clerk. Chairman.
Evans. -QuJ~ want ads get results. Arcadia, Nebraska

Arcadia was vbited Monday April 2nd. 1945
by the most blizzard like storm The Village Board of Arcadia, -
of the winter. It began about SPRINGTIME'4:00 A.M. and continued until 1
2: 00 P. M. It was accompanied
by thunder and lightning and a
high wind which piled the snow
in drifts that blocked most
roads and highways. Not many
cars were on the streets before
noon and those that-were found
the going pretty tough and
many were stuck. The snow
measured 8 inches and together
with. the rain that fell ~ince
Sunday yielded 1.10 inches of
moisture. This brings the total
rainfall since Friday to 1.87

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1J) inches. By nightfall most of
=-= the snow had melted.

Mrs. Elmer Youngquist and
Mrs. Irving Youngquist were
Grand Island visitors Saturday.

Leo Snell and Anton Nelson
made a bu~iness trip to Omaha,
Tuesday.

Melvin Murray, who works
for a dairy in Fremont returned
Tuesday morning after spend
ing the week end in Arcadia
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Murray.

Tony papiernilk of st. Paul
was in Arcadia Tuesday helping
to move his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Papiernik to st.
Paul.

Mrs. H. D. Wed~el and Mrs.
N. A. Lewin will be hostesses to
the Oongregational Aid Thurs
day afternoon at the church
basement.

Bob Clark was able to leave
the Loup City Hospital Satur
day and is back in school.

I<'r~a Hun t returned to
Grand Island Tuesday after
spending a week in Arcadia
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ALbert Hunt.

Pfe. Marie LaVonne Williams
U. S. M. C. W. R.. daughter of
Mrs. Harold Nelson of Polk and
Dwain Williams of Chappell.
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Day 14

April 19, 1945:

HASTINGS
FUNEHAL SERVICE

. Phone
ilght 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

munity club to see to its erec
tion.' Carried. The chairman
appointed L. E. Finecy to this
committee. .

The following resolution was
offered by starr w ho moved its
adoption: .

A RESOLUTION accepting the
rates for electricity for power
and lights to the Village of Ar
cadia. Nebr.

Be it resolved by the Chair
man and Board of Trustees ot
the Village of Arcadia, Nebr.,
that the following bids for elec
tricity from the Consumers Pub.
Power Dist., to the Village of
Arcadia. Nebr.. for power and
lights be accepted from March
15, 1945 to April 15. 1945, at the
following rates: .
1"01' power for pumping

water ...... ..4e per KW
For each 100 watt street

Ifght .< $1.55 per month
Passed and approved this znd

day Of April, 1945.
The motion was seconded by

Ramsey and motion carried,
There being no further busi

ness, the board adjourned.
H. D. Weddel C. A. Bellinger

Clerk. Chairman.

136.40
17.50
90.00
9.31

39.81

R. R. CLARK, Arcadia

~-""'''''r ,,~---

CompTe', This S~n'en(f

III 2$ ArlrlitlonaT Words or Less ••••
"I FEED STALEY'S CHICK

'\ ~RTE'!)~AUSE:.;;.

50 BIG PRIZES IN ALL!
'~k us for your Contest Information and Rules folder/
~It'. free. Contest closes midnight May 12, 1945, )~utes~
IllU5t be oblierveJ carefully in 5ubmittillg entries.. -'

-A1'-

SERVICE"
Grand Island

DANCE

Ranlsey Drug
Conlpany
A~CADtA

,l\;lusic by

Johnnie Hower's
Orchestra

National Hall
Sunday, April 22

IS HOUSECLEANING
TIME

To aid you in your work
we have Paint, Wall
paper, Kem-tone, Kalso
tone, Varnish, Floor
Paint, Wallpaper clean
er, So i I a x, Dicadoo,
Shelf and shelf lining
paper and many other
house cleaning,helps.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

NOW While We Still Have
Storage Space . . .

.. . ~. .. "'. ..-
" \ ,,\ I

Store Your Winter' Furs

ELEC1'HIC-COOLED VAUL1'

Three Dollars ~ Season

JOHNSON STUDIO and Ii'UH SHOP
For

"FINE PORTHAlTS AND l"UR
309 N. Walnut PhO)le 588

Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter
-'

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

•

DICK M. WHITMAN, Sec.-Treas.

Broken Bo\v Production
Credit Ass'n

••

4 1/2%
LOANS/TO

Farnlers - Feeders
Livestocknlen

Arcadia ·Department

'AROUND THE WORLD A THOUSAND TIMESt

See loan representative at National Farm Loan
office in Ord on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of\
the month.

Phone Green 25

Arcadia, Nebr.

Brooder stoves, poultry
supplies, feed, buttermilk.
Try giving your orders
early. Get chicks 'on date
wanted. Chicks 011 Thurs
day.

• Shortly after the first of ~lus year, l!urlington's !leetot
fourteen diesel-powered, stalnless steel Zepl~yrsattalned an
unprecedented total in train miles of servke-25,000,OO?;

. In rollll1g up the equivalent ota thousand times arowld
the world the Zephyrs have proved many things. Their I
tremendo~ patronage has shown the public's enthusiastic,
endorsement of speedy, luxurious, streamlined trains;
'l'heir almost unbelievable record of availability and "on·'

'/'time" perfOnUallCe, in the face of high speed schedules, has
l

.

established the might of die.s<:l power. Their beauty andi
stamina are a tribute to the design alld structural strength,

(

I of theso fast trains. (The PioD.eer Zephyr, first of tho
Zephyr fleet and America's first ?iesel.p~weredstreamlino
train has nearly 2,000,000 llllles to Its _ ~.~
credit and has already started on its second ~l!'~

f .) f@. ~~MiitJen years 0 servlce. I . 'w=----U/.!Q."-.
~yes~ America has given the nod of liP.:' '~'" 7<~'~

proval to the Zephyrs and the kind of travel :II""
they typify. So there will be more of them ".~. I I I'
in tho days ahead. They will be even moro .; I I ••
'efficient~ even more luxurious. !<'or Un-::

, Jirovement is tite mandate of progress; :,:,( ..d.'~~"~:·:;~:~j

~Alt- ESSfNTlAJ.. UKK IN.IIlMtS-CQNJJ.N.~IU~~.1~A~SPORTA!!Q!!'

I

became the bride of Cpl. James Arcadia Village Board. Nebr., met in regular meeting
Hudson Ferguson, U. S. M. C., The Village Board of Arcadia, April 2nd. 1945. Members pres-
son. of ~r .. and Mrs. J. R. Fer- Nebr .. met in regular meeting ent: C. A. Bellinger, chairman,
g~son, Wllliams.ton, SOuth Car- Marcn 5. 1945. Members pres- L. E. Finecy, C. W. starr and W.
ollna, April 7, in the Machado ent: C. A. Bellinger, C. W. starr, J. Ramsey.
Chapel, Old Town, San Diego, IW. J. Ramsey and L. E. Finecy. The minutes of the last regu
California. Rev. Joseph S. Fox The minutes of the last meeting lar and special meetings were
performed the double ring cere- were read and approved. read and approved.
mony. The bride was given in I The following bills were read The following bills were read

Mr. and Mrs. oscar Dalberg marriage by Pic. Frank Covelli and allowed: and allowed:
of Lincoln brought her parents, of Chicago and attended by PfC., Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Phone 2.30 Nebr. Central Tel. Co..
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lindell to Marian Beech of Pittsburg, Pa, CII11 AUbert, Labor 2.00 Phone 2.30
Arcadia, Wednesday, Mr. and Sgt. Carl D. Macek of Pennsyl- IQuiz P.rinting Co.• Pro- Cliff Aubert, Labor 10.50
Mrs. Lindell spent the winter in varna was best man. The bride ceedlngs 2.25 Chas. Braden, Marshal.... 85.60
Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Dalberg Iwort:; the marine '-;1niform and ~. P. Lee. Tractor hire 4.00 J. P. Lee. Tractor hire .... 15.00
visited the Chas. Nygren home carrled a white Bible adorned Chas. Braden, Marshall, Collector Internal Rev-
until Friday. with gardenias. Thirty close 4 dogs 87.60 enue, Withholding tax.. 4.20

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton friends attended the wedding. Buffalo Meter Co., Repairs 1.44 Consumers Pub. Power
and son of Kearney spent Sun- Both Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson state Journal co., Supplies .40 Dist., Lights 7.22
day at the Chas. Denton home. are stationed at the Marine H. D. Weddel, Clerk and Con~umers Pub, PO'1>'er
Kenneth returned to Kearney Corps base. and are. residing at P. P 18.50 Dist .• Power 48.80
Sunday evening, Mrs. Denton 1\86~ C~ble st. Ocean Bea~h, Postm~ste~·, Stamps 5.00 Consumers Pub. Power
and son remained for a longer ICalifornia. . AppllcatlOn {or licenses for Dist. Street lights ..
visit. "Off Sale" and "On Sale" or beer H. D. Weddel, Clerk .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bray and [----------------------]1 signed by L. 1". Bly with bond ErIe Weldin, Equipment..
family of Broken Bow were din- Arcadia Church and check was read. A motion Weddel Bros., Supplies ....
ner guests Sunday at the Ray- N te was made by Ramsey. seconded Capitol Supply Co, Wa-
mend Kerchel home and spent 0 S by Starr that a hearing on tel' supplies ..
the evening at the John Bray ---------------------- these applications be held on Arcadia Fire Dept., Rain
home, Arcadia Methodist. ¥arch 21st, 1945 at 9 a. m. Mo- coats 27.90

Mr. and M!s. Harry Ritz an- C. A. Busby Pastor tlon carried.. Max Carmodv, Labor 2.80
nounce the birth of a son, born Church Bible p.ehool 10' 00 The Iollowing resolution was Allen Sell. Same 2.80
Saturday, ALri! 14, at the LoupAM' ~fIered by Ramsey, who moved Frank Christ. Same 2.80
City Hospita . 'Mo~ning Public Worship 11:00 its ad~ptloQ.: . Frank Vanchura, Same.... 2.80

Mrs. Amen White went to A M A RESOLUTION accepting the Loren Gogan, Same ........ 2.80 I
Grand Island Frid\lY where she 'Youths Fellowship 7:00 P.M. rates for electricity to the Vil- A motion was made by Ram-
met her mother, Mrs. Daisy Evening Public Worship 8' 00 lage ~f Arcadia l Nebraska. . sey, seconded by Starr that the
Gray of Cenrtralla Wash. and ,p M . Be It resolved by the chair- Village pay the cost for the erec
they will visit at the C. C. 'Haw- 'Prayer and Bible study Wed- man and Board of Trustees of lion of a Honor Roll for all ser
thorne and the Theodore Hill Eve 8:00 O'clock the VIllage of Arca.dia, Nebras- vice men and women and that a
homes. C hoi r RehearSal Thur-Bve ka t~a~ the following bids for member of the board of trus-

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings 7:30 O'clock, electricity for power and lights tees be a member of the com-I
and daughter, Sharon of Ord, This week and all the days from t~e Consumers Public ::n~li~tt:.:e:..:e~a~p:::p:.:::o~il.::lt:..:e.:::d~b:..y.....::..th=e_.::::C~o::m:.::-~::.============~~
spent the week end with the' leading up to the meeting of Power DlstiJ to the Village of
form~r's mother, Mrs. A. H. The Leaders of the many Nat- Arcadia, Ne 1'., be accepted from
Hastings. . ._ . ions in San Francisco, Cal. and Febr. IS, 1945. to MarC!l 15, 1945 I

Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Bulger during its session, all christian at the ~oIlowmg rates:
and son, Billy spent Saturday people are asked to pray that For power for pumping
in Arcadia visiting his brother, each of these Representatives water 4c per KW
Lloyd and family. They had Iwill devoutly seek their God For each 100 watt street
been '{isiting a few days in Ans- the God of peace and love, to light $1.55 per l~onth
ley WIth Mrs. Bulger's parents Ilead them 111 every word and Passe~ and approved this (jth
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Waterbury. act, that everything may be day of March, 1945.
Mr. Bulger is employed by the done in truth and righteousness The motion was seconded by
V{estem Electric Company in IIthat the blessings of the God of Starr and motion carried.
Lincoln. peace may be upon every en- A motion was ~ade by Ram-

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hickman deaver. Sunday ~prl1 22nd all sex, ~econded by Fmecy that the
left Wednesday for Arkansas churches are to observe a per- Village .of Arcadia, Nebr., buy
where they will visit her par- iod of time in .their morning ~hr eq~llPll\entEalt tW fJ.1 e bar~l,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hogue worship of spec!;"'l prayers for e onging 0 r e e 111, su 
in Rogers. They wlll also visit the San 1"rancl~ Conference Iect to Invoice. Motion carried.
his broth~rs and sisters at zur- May we seek God .{;O- lead us as T!lere be1l1g no further busl
eka Spnngs and Farmington. the people in this all Important ~~es[; W:dJ~ard acdj~urBnefl:
They plan to be gone two weeks, matter.' . . . n . . e mger
and wlll then return to Arcadia Clerk. Chairman,
and leave for the west coast, Christian Science Services. Arcadia, Nebraska
where they plan to buy a small "Doctrine of Atonement" is March 21st, 1945
acreage. . the subject of the Lesson-Ser- The Vll1a~e Board of Arcadia,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beck mon which will be read in Nebr., met 111 a special meeting
and little daughters of Danne- Christian S c l ell c e Churches at the Pump House at 9 a. m.
bro~ spent the week end in Ar- throughout the world on Sun- There were present: C. A. Bel-
cadla visiting at the Roy Norris day, April 22, 1945. linger, chairman, W. J. Ramsey,
home. The Golden Tel}t is: "If any L. E. Finecy and O. W. Starr.

There are now 160 Blue Stars man be ill Christ, he is a new The purpose of the meeting
and seven Gold Stars 011 the creature: old things are passed was a public hearing on the ap
Arcadia High SChool service away; behold, all things are be- pIlcation of L. F. Bly for llcense
flag. come new." (II. Cor. 5: 17). for "011 Sale" and "On Sale" of

Mrs. Inez Lewin was hostess Among the citations which beer. There being no objectors
to the Up-To-Date club Tues- comprise the Lesson-Sermon is present and no objections hav
day afternoon at her home. the following from the Bible: ing been filed, a motion was
After the 'business meeting, "I and my Father are one. If made by Ramsey, seconded by
conducted by the president, I do not the works of my Fath- starr that the appIlcation be
Mrs. H. D. Weddel, the lesson er, believe me not. But if I do, granted. On roll call, the fol
on continuation of Commentors though ye believe not me, .be- lowing voted aye: Ramsey, Fin
was turned over to the leader, Ileve the works: that, ye may ecy. Starr and Bellinger. No
Mrs. Anton Nelson. know, and believe, that the nays, and the motion carried.

Billie Bee Evans, who works Father is ill me, and I in him" There being no further busi-
at the Q. O. plant in Grand Is- (John 10:30, 37, 38). ness, the board adjourned.
land spent the week end with H. D. Weddel C. A. Bellinger
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Clerk. Chairman.
Evans. -Qul~ want ads get results. Arcadia, Nebraska

Arcadia was vi~ited Monday April 2nd. 1945
by the most blizzard like storm The Village Board of Arcadia, -
of the winter. It began about SPRINGTIME"4:00 A.M. and continued until
2: 00 P. M. It was accompanied
by thunder and lightning and a
high wind which plIed the snow
in drifts that blocked most
roads and highways. Not many
cars were on the streets before
noon and those that.were found
the going pretty tough and
many were stuck. The snow
measured 8 inches and together
with. .tIle rain that fell ~ince
Sunday yielded 1.10 inches of
moisture. This brings the total
rainfall since Friday to 1.87

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ inches. By nightfall most of.: the snow had melted.
Mrs. Elmer Youngquist and

Mrs. Irving Youngquist were
Grand Island visitors Saturday.

Leo Snell and Anton Nelson
made a bu~iness trip to Omaha,
Tuesday.

Melvin Murray, who works
for a dairy in 1"remont returned
Tuesday morning after spend
ing the week end in Arcadi~
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Murray.

Tony Papiernilk of st. Paul
was in Arcadia Tuesday helping
to move his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 1"rank. Papiernik to st.
Paul.

Mrs. H. D. Weddel and Mrs.
N. A. Lewin will be hostesses to
the Congregational Aid Thurs
day afternoon at the church
basement.

Bob Clark was able to leave
the Loup City Hospital Satur
day and is back in school.

Freda Hun t returned to
Grand Island Tuesday after
spending a week in Arcadia
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hunt.

Pfe. Marie LaVonne Williams
U. ·S. M. C. W. R., daughter of
Mrs. Harold Nelson of Polk and
Dwain Williams of Chappell,
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[TH~H~~~!D~~!E~GE
Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per ~~hue

and they are Cash In ~(lvance: Ads may b,e placed er er
in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but .eannot
be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the Iine In esti
mating cost of the classlfled ad you wish t~ place and en
close correct amount with your ad copy, either 11), stamps
or cash. We Cannot Accept Want Ads Over the Tele
nhone. No want ad accepted Cor less than \25c.

• \VANTED
Dead Stock Removed
Phone-s-St, Paul 9 - Ord 300

Clements Service Station

Ord liendering Service
Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co.

• I~OHSALE

------------

FOR SALE-Everbearh1g straw-I
berry plants and dallah bulbs,
all colors and nice large bulbs,
also asparagus roots, three
years old. Fred G. Hahn,
Burwell, Nebr. 3-2tp

FOR SALE-John Deere 3-bot
tom tractor plow; John Deere
corn planter, with 160 rods of
wire; John Deere 2-row horse
cultivator; International 2 roW
go-devil either horse or trac
tor hitch; windmIll and tower
complete. Archie oeweke.

3-2tp

l''OR SALE-1934 VB sedan, good
rubber, fair motor, $260. Write
Box 2, Arcadia. 3-2tp

l''OR SALE-Maytag also a John
Deere 1~~ h p engine Emil
Smolik. Ord, Nebr, 3-2tp

PRAIRIE HAY FOR SALJ<;-see
Anton Bartunek. 30-tfc.

l''OR SALE-Water llly roots and
canna bulbs. Mrs Archie
GewCke. 3-2tp

-FOR SALE-Several horned and
poll e d Hereford yearling
bulls, also one polled coming
two of the same breeding that
I sold in my Oct. 25 sale. See
them at the farm, R. E.
Psota. 48-tfc

-
FOR SALE-500 egg automatic

Incubator. Good as new. L.E.
Bodyfield. Ericson Nebr. 3-2tp

FOR SALE-Like new electrtc
e-Inch burner hot-plate; Hot
point electric iron, 110 volts.
Phone 3404, Mrs, Margaret
Potrzeba, 4-ltp

l'1QR SALE-Tested mahogany
red seed corn and prairie hay.
V, W. Robbins. 4-Hc

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 iOrd
We pay P ione

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey
GEO. A. PARKINS

~.D.
OPrvMETRIST

Dr. Glen Auble
Optometrist

My oftlce schedule at pres
ent Is as follows:
Monday Ord
Tuesday _ _........ Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Friday forenoon ., Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South ot the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

\

O'RD DIRECTORY

•

BABY and STAUTED CtHeRS

Custom IIatching
I

Don't wait until too late. Come and put your order in,
for later delivery of chicks. There wIll be a big shortage
of them.. Avoid whole disappointment. We have the chix
with very high production records, which wtll make you
omre money. Norco and Promln feeds, all in print sacks.
Brooder stoves, peat moss and cotton hull bedding. All
poultry supplies and remedies. Hog concentrate and min
eral.

Office Phone 34

JOB PHINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

E. B. WEEKES'

:B'. L. BL&SSING
DENTIST

Te.lephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Office in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNEHAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. St.

ORD, NEBR.

\C. W. \Veekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

PEAHSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

CLINIC HOSprrAL
Registered Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Building
Phone 34

C. J. 1\IILLEH, 1\1. D.
J. N. HOUND, 1\1. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medlcine

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS
Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of QuIz office
rrone 3 Ord, Nebr.

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

I

INSURANCE

John R. Haskell

IIAIL

I wish to thank all
my friends, neighbors
and relatives for the
cards, letters and
many thoughtful acts
and kindly dee d s
shown me during my
stay in the hospital.

Mrs. Uose SonnenCel1Ord and Burwell

RUTAR'S HATCHERY
Phone 324

Registered Berkshire

Lloyd Needhum
~--_. • ~__._.__l

We have 25 registered
Berkshire sows, bred for
March .and April farrow,
for sale. The very best
bloodlines and mated to
two extra good boars.

Come and see these sows.

BUED SOWS
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,SUnd~lY • Monday, April 22 - 23

TItE PRINCESS AND TIlE PIRATE

•

Madeon~

OMAR
EGG FEEDS I

I
I
I
I
I
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April 19, 1945

Alfalfa Seed
Only very 'limited sup

plies of local grown Dak.
12 and Grimm Alfalfa seed
obtainable. We also have
some top grade Cossack
alfalfa, Nebr. grown. If
you plan on sowing alfalfa
seed this year be sure to
get your seed while it can
be obtained.' .

Forage Seeds
Our stock of forage seeds

is complete. We have, Com
mon and Certified Sudan,
German and Siberian Mil
iet, Certified Atlas and
Norkai1, Grohoma, Certified
Kala, Martin Milo, sumacl
::>range and Leoti Rea
Cane seed. Prices are much
tower than last year. All
of these seeds are re
cleaned and tested by the
state for purity and ger
mination. You get only top
grade seed from this stock.

Garden Seed
Fresh bulk Garden Seed

and the very best packet
flower seeds that can be
found. All priced at pre
war prices and the qual
ity is the best.

Chicks
Baby Chicks are very

hard to get. It is neces
sary to place your order
several weeks in advance
of the time that you want
your chicks. We have a few
hundred Austra Whites,
Buff Minorcas. White Rock
and White Wyandottes for
the first of May' delivery.
Let us order your chicks for
you. '

Poultry Feeds
Chick Starter, Blue Tag

brand at $3.65 per cwt. y
O way Starter at $3.95 per
cwt. and Y-0 Way start
er with Dr. Salisbury Avi
Tabs at $4.40 per cwt. Full
O-Pep Scratch feed .at
$3.35 per cwt. Blue Tag
Laying Mash $2.80, Y-O
Way Laying Mash $3.10
\Jer bag. Growing Mash
$3.65 per bag. Shellmaker,
Oyster Shell, Meat SCraps.

NOLL SEED CO.
'It pays to buy from Noll.

Hybrid Corn
We' have your Hybrid

Seed Corn in stock now.
You may get it at once or
you may book your order
for May 1st delivery. We
have a few bushels at
Cornhusker 360 and a very
nice supply of Standard,
939, 405. 613, 615 and 666.
These numbers are all well
suited to this district. They
are top performers for
Valley and surrounding
counties.

I
I
I Proud of the eggs she has con-

tributed to America's war eHort

I ... food for fighting men, and
c:ash income that
it needed at

I II.: home.•.• Keep
\ only good hen.
'\ 'I ' - and keepI them on OMAR

••• Sto~ in and

1:X1 ~it~:/3Jr~
I way.

Farmers Grain and
Supply Company

Ord and North Loup

,,-...._------'-------..._~

WOULD LIKE to get a lady or
man and wife to live with me.
Call 140 after April 19. Mary
F. Capron. 4-2tc

WANTED-I00 cattle to pasture.
If' interested. see me, first
house north of creamery.
Axel Hansen. 4-ltp

FOR SAoLE-1937 Ford V-8, be
low ceiling. Frank L. Masin.

, .(-2tp

Ord Phone 95

-'VAYNE !i'EEDS
Carload to arrive thts w~ek

Farmers Elevator

GRAIN

LIVESTOCK AUCTION SALE DAYS
Cattle and Sheep EveryWednesday, 10 A. 1\1.

flogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. M.

J.

GRANDISLAND,NEBRASKA

If you are in the market for any kind of feeder or replacement cattle, we believe you,
will find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS, we be
lieve you wlll be well satisfied with the top prices we can get for them each Thursday.

We broadcast each Monday morning, 8:05 to 8:30, over KMMJ; tune in for up-to-date
market news by Jim Webb.

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by the Grand Island Live
stock Commission Co.

Webb Livestock Commission Co.

~--------------------~~---~~_.~---------~--~

Omar Egg-Pellets, print bags $3.10
Omar 32~'6 Concentrate $,1.20

Meat Scraps - Soy Bean Meal - Salt
Omar Chick Starter, print bags $3.90
Shell Producer, per 100 lb. bag S5c

~----------------------------_.------------~

We are now in position to take in some

WHEAT - RYE - WHITE or YELLOW CORN

Please contact us before make delivery. Thanks.

--------~-----------------------------------

--._--------------------------------------------------~----------------

~-----------------------------------------------

,

Ord, Nebr.
•

Ord, .Nebraska

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Geo. E. Hastings, Jr.

•

Phone Day and.Night-105

'I'ekseed Hybrid Seed Corn

Rutar Hatchery

Baby Chicks

Hastings - Zikmund
Funeral Home

\

Licensed Broker

Ord, Nebraska

1925 J street

3 Farm Snaps for
Immediate Sale

Here are 3 of the finest Iarrns in the Loup Valley
offered for immediate sale at bargain prices and you
can practically name your own terms. See us at
once about any of these:

r

E. B~ Weekes

Snap No.1
320 acres on state highway, well improved, 190

acres under irrigation, balance pasture and meadow
hay. Electric light, farm scales, feed lots, etc. Priced
.$80 per acre, liberal terms. .

Snap ~o. 2
320 acres, well improved; 40 acres under irriga

tion partly in alfalfa and balance of 40 suitable for
alfalfa. 280 acres of extra good pasture. %ths mile
from school and store. Daily mail and telephone
service. $25 per acre, liberal terms.

Snap No.3
360 acres, 3 miles from town; well improved; 170

acres under plow of which 20 IsIn alfalfa. Mostly
clay land, rolling to rough. Plenty of good trees and
a real bargain. $12.50 per acre, liberal terms.

See me for other bargains in
farms and city property.

and Custom Hatching. All Norco feeds, poultry sup
plies and' remedies. Hog supplement. Brooder stoves.

Phone 324

........n

,1..

,
Ord, NebraskaCummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Auble Motors

,~ I' , . I. ,

in Technlcolor

~------------------~

Ord, Nebraska

SOMETHING FOR THE BOYS.
in Technicolor

Carmen :\lirand~\ - Michael O'Shea - Vivian Blane

The market last Saturday was' one of the sea
son's strongest, in the opinion of buyers present, due
to the broad' demand for all livestock offered. Roads
being passable, the offering for this, Saturday looks
like- '

120 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes.
This includes the small calves, mixed 'yearlings,

feeding steers, wet cows and ~ows with calves at side,
2 extra good whiteface breeding bulls and one black
Angus breeding bull.

120 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
. FEEDER SHOATS.

Also some sows with pigs at side and some good
brood sows.

7 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES.

In the miscellaneous department we will sell a
good 14-inch International 2-bottom plow, on rubber,
and several other pieces of good machinery. \ Also.a
Zenith windcharger with 5-foot steel tower, all ll1
good shape. .

Don't overlook the Ign. Klima, [r.; furniture sale
at the vacant building on east side of square Friday,
April 20. In addition to items listed there will be a
lawnmower and a bookcase. And remember the sale
of buildings on the fair grounds on Tuesday, April 24,
which is described elsewhere in this issue. Don't
fail to attend both sales.

When you have anything to sell think of this
market.

announces its Offering for the, regular weekly sale

Sat~rday, April Z 1
Sale Starts at 1:15 P. M.

Ord Livestock Ma.rket

--------:

)AGE EIGHT
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ORD
SOMETHING FOR THE BOYS.

Hybrid Corn
We have your HY'brid

Seed Corn in stock now.
You may get it at once or'
you may book your order
for May 1st delivery. We
have a few bushels of
Cornhusker 360 and a very
nice supply of Standard.
939, 405. 613, 615 and 6GG.
These numbers are all well
suited to this district. TJ1ey
are top performers for
Valley and surrounding
counties.

Alfalfa Seed
Only very limited sup

plies of local grown Dak.
12 and Grimm Alfalfa seed
obtainable. We also have
some top grade Cossack
alfalfa, Nebr. grown. If
you plan on sowing alfalfa
seed this year be sure to
get Y01,lr seed while it can
be obtained.' .

Forage Seeds
Our stock of forage seeds

is complete. We have Com
mon and Certified Sudan,
German and Siberian Mil
iet, Certified Atlas and
Norka!1, Grohoma, Certified
Kala, Martin Mllo, sumac~
Drange and Leoti Rea
Cane seed,' Prices are much
{ower than last year. All
of these seeds are re
cleaned and tested by the
State for purity and ger
mination. You get only top
grade seed from this stock.

Garden Seed
Fresh bulk Garden Seed

and the very best packet
flower seeds that can be
found, All priced at pre
war prices and the qual
ity is the bes t.

Chicks
Baby Chicks are very

hard to get. It is neces
sary to place your order
several weeks in advance
of the time that you want
your chicks. We have a fe.w
hundred Austra Whites,
Buff Minorcas, White Rock
and White wyandottes for
the first of 11:ay delivery.
Let us order your chicks for
you.

Poultry Feeds
Chick Starter, Blue Tag

brand at $3,65 per cwt. y
O way Starter at $3.95 per
cwt. and Y-0 Way Start
er with Dr. Salisbury Avi
Tabs at $4.40 per cwt. Full
O-Pep Scratch feed .at
$3.35 per cwt. Blue Tag
Laying Mash $2,80, Y-O
Way Laying Mash $3.10
per bag. Growing Mash
$3,65 per bag. Shellmaker,
Oyster Shell, Meat SCraps.

NOLL SEED CO.
'It pays to bUll from Noll.

Madeon~

OMAR
EGG FEEDS

--~------_.--~--------,

I,

GRAND ISLAND, NEBHASKA

LIVESTOCK AUCTION SALE DAYS
Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. 1\1.

Hogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. M.

Ord Phone 9S

"VAYNE Ii'EEDS
Carload to arrive thts week- .

GRAIN

Farmers Elevator

If you are in the market for any kind of feeder or replacement cattle, we believe you.
will find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS, we be
lieve you will be well satisfied with the top prices we can get for them each Thursday.

We broadcast each Monday morning, 8:05 to 8:30, over KMMJ; tune in for up-to-date
market news by Jim Webb.

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDA,Y at our barns by the Grand Island Live
stock Commission CO.

Webb Livestock Commission Co.

Omar Egg Pellets, print bags $3.10
Omar 32~/o Concentrate , .$,1.20

Meat Scraps - Soy Bean Meal - Salt
Omar Chick Starter, print bags $3.90
Shell Producer, per 100 lb. bag 85e

. .

We are now in position to take in some

WHEAT - RYE - WHITE or YELLOW CORN

Please contact us before make delivery. Thanks.

--------~-------.-~-------.-----------------

--.--------------------------------------------.~-=--:-----~---------------

,

f

Ord, Nebr.
•

Ord"Nebraska

-.

1

r

Phone Day and.Night-105

Geo. E. Hastings, Jr.

1925 J street

Or,d, Nebraska

Hastings - Zikmund
Funeral Home

Rutar Hatchery
c

Snap ~o. 2
320 acres, well improved; 40 acres under irriga

tion partly in alfalfa and balance of 40 suitable for
alfalfa. 280 acres of extra good pasture. %ths mile
from school and store. Daily mail and telephone
service. $25 per acre, liberal terms.

Snap No.3
360 acres, 3 miles from town; well improved; 170

acres under plow of which 20 is In alfalfa. Mostly
clay land, rolling to rough. Plenty of good trees and
a real bargain. $12.50 per acre, liberal terms.

See me for other bargains in
farms and city property.

•

E. B~ Weekes
\ .

Licensed Broker

Snap No.1
320 acres on state highway, well improved, 190

acres under irrigation, balance pasture and meadow
hay. Electric light, farm scales, feed lots, etc. Priced
$80 per acre, liberal terms.

Here are 3 of the finest farms in the Loup Valley
offered for immediate sale at bargain prices and you
can practically name your own terms. See us at
once about any of these:

3 Farm Snaps for
Immediate Sale

Phone 324

and Custom Hatching. All Norco feeds, poultry sup
plies and remedies. Hog supplement. Brooder sto~es.

Tekseed Hybrid Seed Corn

\:=======::r========::!J/f

Ord, Nebraska

in 'I'echrrlcolor

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebraska.

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

The market last Saturday was 'one of the sea
son's strongest, in the opinion of buyers present, due
to the broaddemand for all livestock offered. Roads
being passable, the offering for this. Saturday looks
Uke-

120 HEAD OF CATILE, All Classes.

This includes the small calves, mixed yearlings,
feeding steers, wet cows and cows with calves at side,
2 extra good whiteface breeding bulls and one black
Angus breeding bull.

,120 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
FEEDER SHOAT~.

Also some sows with pigs at side and some good
brood sows.

7 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES.

In the miscellaneous department we will sell a
good 14-inch International 2-bottom j2low,on rubber,
and several other pieces of good machinery. \ Also a
Zenith windcharger with 5-foot steel tower, all in
good shape. .,

Don't overlook the Ign. Klima, [r.,' furniture sale
at the vacant building on east side of square Friday,
April 20. In addition to items listed there will be a
lawnmower and a bookcase. And remember the sale
of buildings on the fair grounds on Tuesday, April 24,
which is described elsewhere in this issue. Don't
fail to attend both sales.

When you. have anything to sell think of this
market.

Ord Livestock Market'
announces its Offering for ttiereqular weekly sale

Satllrday, April Z I-
Sale Starts at 1:15 P. M.

I

I

\

\

I
r..
"=
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Hybrid Corn
We have your HY'brid

Seed Corn in stock now.
You may get it at once or
you may book your order
for May 1st delivery. We
have a few bushels of
Cornhusker 360 and a very
nice supply of Standard,
939, 405. 613, 615 and 666.
These numbers are all well
suited to this district. They
are top performers for
Valley and surrounding
counties.

Madeon~

OMAR
EGG FEEDS

'It pays to buy from Noll.

Alfalfa Seed
Only very 'limited sup

plies of local grown Dak.
12 and Grimm Alfalfa seed
obtainable. We also have
some top grade Cossack
alfalfa, Nebr. grown, If
you plan on sowing alfalfa
seed this year be sure to
get your seed while it can
be obtained.' .

Forage Seeds
Our stock of forage seeds

is complete. We haveCorn
mon and Certified Sudan,
German and Siberian Mil
iet, Certified Atlas and
N'orkai1, Grohoma, Certified
Kalo, Martin Milo, Sumac.
)range and Leoti Rea
Cane seed,' Prices are much
[ower than last year. AU
of these seeds are re
cleaned and tested by the
State for purity and ger
mination. You get only top
grade seed from this stock.

Garden Seed
Fresh bulk Garden Seed

and the very best packet
flower seeds that can be
found. All priced at pre
war prices and the qual
ity is the best.

Chicks
Baby Chicks are very

hard to get. It is neces
sary to place your order
several weeks in advance
of the time that you want
your chicks. We have a fe,w
hundred Austra Whites,
Buff Minorcas, White Rock
and White Wyandottes for
the first of May' delivery.
Let us order your chicks for
you.

Poultry Feeds
'Chick starter, Blue Tag

brand at $3.65 per cwt. y
O way Starter at $3.95 per
cwt., and Y-0 Way Start
er with Dr. Sallsbury Avi
Tabs at $4.40 per cwt. Full
O-Pep Scrakh feed . at
$3.35 per cwt. Blue Tag
Laying Mash $2,80, Y-O
Way Laying Mash $3.10
per bag. Growing Mash
$3,65 per bag, Shellmaker,
Oyster Shell, Meat scraps.

NOLL SEED CO.

-,

I
I
I Proud of the eggs she has con-

tributed to America's war e{(ort

I ... f<XXI for fighting men, and
cash income thai
it needed at

I home..• , Keep
only good hens
_ and keepI them on OMAR
••. Stop in and

I ICe .. hy the
OMAR way is a
PATRIOTIC

I way.

Farmers Grain and
Supply Company

Ord and North Loup

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify'

FOR S!s.LE-1937 Ford V-8, be
low ceiling. Frank L. Masin.

'(-2tp

FOR SALE-
1940 plymo'uth 4-door ,
1940 Studebaker 4-door Cham-

pion
1939 Chevrolet 2-door
1937 Ford 2-door
1935 Ford 2-door
1933 Plymouth 2-door
1938 Ford club coupe
1930 Model A
1929 Model A
Ord Auto Parts, Tom Rasmus
sen.' 4-ltc

FOR SALE with household goods
Aprll 20th: Gasoline "Camp
Cook" stove; black walnut

. Iumber: beehive bodies and
supplies; blow torch. Ign.
Klima, jr. 4-ltc

WOULD LIKE to get a lady or
man and wife to live with me,
Call 140' after April 19. Mary
F. Capron. 4-2tc

WANTED-lOa cattle to pasture,
If' interested, see me, first
house north of creamery.
Axel Hansen. 4-ltp

Ord Phone 95

"VAYNE I~'IEEDS

Carload to arrive thts week
". .

Farmers Elevator

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA
/

LIVESTOCK AUCTION SALE DAYS

Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. 1\1.
Hogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. M.

If you are in the market for any kind of feeder or replacement cattle, we beUeve yOU,
will find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS, we be
lieve you wlll be well satisfied with the top prices we can get for them each Thursday.

We broadcast each Monday morning, 8:05 to 8:30, over KMMJ; tune in for up-to-date
market news by Jim Webb.

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESD&Y at our barns by the Grand Island Live
stock CommissIon Co.

Webb Livestock Commission Co.

, .
~---------------------~-------~------------~

Omar Egg' Pellets, print bags $3.10
Omar 32~~ Concentrate $4.20

Meat Scraps - Soy Bean Meal - Salt
Omar Chick Starter, print bags $3.90
Shell Producer, per 100 lb. bag S5e

~-------------------------------------------

We are now in position to take in some

WHEAT - RYE - WHITE or YELLOW CORN

Please contact us before make delivery. Thanks.

GRAIN
--------------------------------------------

-_.--------------------------------------------------------------------

~------------------_._--------------------------

,
Ord, .Nebraska

Ceo, E. Hastings, Jr.

Phone Day and.Night--105

Hastings - Zikmund
Funeral Home

Ord, Nebraska

1925 J Street

•

E. B~ Weekes
"Licensed Broker

Snap No.1
320 acres on state highway, well improved, 190

acres under irrigation, balance pasture and meadow
hay. Electric light, farm scales, feed lots, etc. Priced
$80 per acre, liberal terms.

Snap ~o. 2
320 acres, well improved; 40 acres under irriga

tion partly in alfalfa and balance of 40 suitable for
alfalfa. 280 acres of extra good pasture. %ths mile
from school and store. Daily mail and telephone
service. $25 per acre, liberal terms.

Snap No.3
360 acres, 3 miles from town; well improved; 170

acres under plow of which 20 is jn alfalfa. Mostly
clay land, rolling to rough. Plenty of good trees and
a real bargain. $12.50 per acre, liberal terms.

See me for other bargains in '
farms and city property.

Here are 3 of the finest farms in the Loup Valley
offered for immediate sale at bargain prices and you
can practically name your own terms. See us at
once about any of these:

3 Farm Snaps for
Immediate Sale

~==========;::::=========~/f

,Ord, NebraskaCummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

in Technicolor

The market last Saturday was' one of the sea
son's strongest, in the opinion of buyers present, due
to the broaddemand for all livestock offered. Roads
being passable, the offering for this Saturday looks
like- '

120 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes.

This includes the small calves, mixed 'yearlings,
feeding steers, wet cows and cows with calves at side,
2 extra good whiteface breeding bulls and one black
Angus breeding bull.

120 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
. FEEDER SHOATS.

Also some sows with pigs at side and some good
brood sows.

7 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES.

In the miscellaneous department we will sell a
good 14-inch International 2-bottom plow, on rubber,
and several other pieces of good machinery.' Also a
Zenith windcharger with 5-foot steel tower, all in
good shape. '

Don't overlook the Ign. Klima, [r.; furniture sale
at the vacant building on east side of square Friday,
April 20. In addition to items listed there will be a
lawnmower and a bookcase. And remember the sale
of buildings on the fair grounds on Tuesday, April 24,
which is described elsewhere in this issue. Don't
fail to attend both sales.

When you.. have anything to sell think of this
market.

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebraska

announces its offering for therequtar weekly sale

Sat~rday, April Z 1
Sale starts at 1: 15 P. M.

Ord Livestock Ma,rket
#
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50

,
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Camp Fire Girls to
Hold Grand Council

Along w 1 t h thous::lndsof
Camp Fire girls over the United
States local groups of Canip
l"ire and Blue Birds held :.\
grand council fire this after·
noon at the grade school audft
orium. Camp 1'1re girls of
America are taking note of the
World Security Conference now
opening at San Francisco.

"World Friendship" was the
theme of the council fire 'in
hOllor of the 39 nations who
start work on building a. union
of nations for secure peace.

To the processional played bY'
Charlene Severns the girls
came into the auditorium, two
by two, carrying lighted candles
and singing "God l3less Am~r.

ica." They took their places
with Mrs. E. L. Kokes at one
end and Mrs. Martin, Miss DOn·
nelson, Miss l"outs and Mi~s

Penas at the otber side of the
ring. . •

The auditorium was decorated
with maps of nations and war
theaters ahd the stage back
ground had numerOttS l1ghted
candles. The triangle of nope·
10 and the eight candles for the
camp Fire law were p!aced' at
the foot of a large globe of the
world which was the center of
the council ring.

As each Camp Fire memb('l'
l1sted the countries from wh~ch
her ancestors came, she placed
her lighted candle into a hold.,
er within the V of logs in the
circl~. The cand:es for the
eight points of the law weI£'
l1ghted by the presidents and
vice-presidents of the f 0 u r
groups: Esther Greathouse and
Rosellen Vogeltanz of Eluta
Marilou Arnold and Joan Bl€'ss~
ing of Cheskchamay. Donna St.
John and Sandra Norman of
Okihi, Mary Thompson and
Margaret Jean Muncy of Chick·
adee. ........

Afte! the Pledge of Alle~iajjce
t!Ie ,prls formed a "WIshing
nng for the future of the WOlld
and the hopes and good wishES
for the United Nations. Each
one made individual pledO'es' ot
w~at they would do to be better
citIzens apd good friends of the
world bemg planlied at San
Francisco.

Motherl? 9f th~ 54 Camp Fire
and Blue BIrd gals were guest.s.

Namell'Defense Chairman .
?alI1es B. Ollis has been ap.

POlpted by. Governor Dwight
Gns\;VQId to serve as chairmal1
of .clvllian d~fense In Valley
~oun.t y.", suc..c.ee~Ung 'Ign. KlimJ,
Jr.,' :vho reSIgned t~.e P9sitiOI,1.

Ord C. of C. Busy
with V-E Plans

With the inner defenses of
Germany crumbling, Ord's plans
for V-E day are now being
stressed, in readiness for suit
able observance of the occasion.

The chamber of commerce has
announced that if the news
comes before 11 a, m., the pro
gram will be held at 2 p. m., in
the high school auditorium, but
if the news comes after 11 a, m.,
the program will be held at 8 p,
m., at the high school.

If the word of Germany's de
feat comes on a week day, all
business houses will remain open
for an hour. then close for the
remainder of the day. All amuse
ment and llcensed places will
be closed for 24 hours.

The chamber of commerce
committee, consisting of Ralph
Norman, Hilding Pearson, M. B.
Cummins. Bill Darges and Ign.
Klima} [r., have arranged the
following program:

Music by Ord band.
Silent prayer.
Invocation by Rev. Siudowskl.
Singing of the National An-

them. .
Remarks by a veteran of

World War I. /
Vocal solo-c-Dorothy Auble.
Remarks by a veteran of

World War II.
Vocal duet-s-Mrs. L. O. Nash

and Mrs. W. O. Daffron.
Address-Ralph Norman.
Pledge of Allegiance. '
Expression of thanks-M. B.

Cummins.
Singing of "America."
Benediction by Rev. Cordry.
"According to the plans of the

committee, V-E day should be
a day of thanksgiving and of
prayer on the part of the
people." states Mayor Cummins.
"On this day we should give
thanks to Our Creator for the
assistance in bringing the war
to this end and we should ask
his continued guidance in reach
ing our final goal- the. victory
of the four freedoms."

In observance of V-E day, the
schools of Ord are plannin~ 3
short program for convocatlon.
Principal F. L. Stodd;:ud outun·
ed the program as follows:

~lusi~ by pep band.
Silent tribute.
ASSEmbly singing, led by Dor·

othy Auble.
• Special music.

The school will then continM
to cooperate with the COll1ll1un·
ity plans.

New Council Men Installed As
Civic Leaders Nleet April 24th

\

Dr. Blessing and Schoenstein
Given New Posts.

; Trucker Injured Slightly,
George Eberhart was sUghtly

injured Wednesday night when
the truck which he was driving
overturned east of Paliner. The
truck was completely demolish
ed.

.The city counctl held a re
organization meeting, April 24J
at which there was a general
discussion of city improvements.
There was also the reappoint

, ment of appointive employees
with the exception of city hall
janitor and day pollee. Mayor
M. B. Cummins said he did not
desire tq. make any changes.
He said Sam Marks has made a
good and conscientious official.
Jis Mortensen was appointed to
take Mr. Mark's place.

There was also an installation
of newly elected councilmen.
Dr. 1". L, Blessing was installed
for the second ward and Gus
Shoenstein for the third ward.

A request by James McCall
for lowering a street near his
residence was turned over to
the streets and alleys commit
tee. The opening of alleys was
also discussed.

Other business attended to
was the reelection of commit
tees.

•1Z
. Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Supervisors Meet Specially
Monday; Travis Decides

to stay,with Bank.

~
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S. Sgt. Eldon Rybin Travis Declines North Loup Boy

Dies in Cermuny Killed in Europe
COa Clerk Office,

L5 Woods Nanled

TH

r ,
"Read by 3,269 Families Every Week"

~Mrs. L. E. Walford and Mrs.
Carrie Scharnow were bus pas
sengers to Loup Oity on pusI
ness Monday.

Selectees to Army.
Mrs. Christine Rathbun, clerk

of the selective service board,
announced that the following
were accepted by the army this
month: Richard Hughes, Leon
ard Sich and Frank Hasek all
of Ord; Martin Sonnenfeld, of
North Loup; and Jerry Pesek, of
Qomstock.. .

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES,

1 Year $2.50

Nebraska otc.ta JUstoX' 101.11

------------------ tety

----------------_.--
,£stablished April, 1882

Assessing Under
.Way in .county

Assessing for 1945 is being
done in Ord at the present tiIpe.
Assessment started the first day
of A'prll, but the closing date is
unknown at the present time.

The assessors are: Sam Marks
for the first ward, Jack Brown
for the second ward, and Joe
Rohla for the third ward.

Reports from these men state
that most of the people are
very cooperative about banding
In their schedules. '

. The BOllrd of Equa!izatlon,
which consIsts of the county
board and the county assessor,
meets on June 12 and stays in
~e$slon. not lpore tbap. 20 days
nor less than three days.

Chanticleer Cindernien Cop Fourth
Straight Conference Title Tuesday

Seniors to Present Randolph Bette;:' 4 Records, I
Play 'Ever Since Eve' Longhorns Top 2 as O1'd
"The senior class play, "Ever Wins by 2-pt. Margin.

Since Eve," a comedy by Flor-
ence Ryer;son and Colin Clein- Thursday, April 24, the Ord
ents, will be presented on May Chanticleers won over the fav- I "
2 at 8 o'clock 111 the high school ored Burwell team in the Three I !
auditorium.

, The comedy is about Johnny Loups conference track meet i i Leonard Woods, retired farm-
1 I d b . d d I 1 held at Ord. Although the day •. ',' er now living in Ord, was desig-

Cover, p aye 'L 1'-' Ran 0 p 1, was cold, many good marks were "" nated Valley county clerk Mon-
a studious 17 year old boy, who made and six new conference day by supervisors at a special
has many problems in editing a records were set. Four of these meeting called to fill the vacan-
small newspaper. Susan Blake, new records were made by Ran- cy after Horace W. Travis who
his assistant is played by Dar- dolph of Ord, who scored 25 had been ap&ointed previouslylene Puncochar, She is 15, has
terrific vitality, and is always points. Randolph leaped 5' 10" I decided not 0 qualify for the
getting into trouble. Mr. and to top the high jump record, office.
Mrs. Clover, Johnnies parents, vaulted 11' 3~4", broad jumped '1! I Mr. Travis has decided to re-

I h I f I t I 20', and set a new record of 8.2 • main with the First National
are .a ways e p u 0 Jo rnny, in the 60-yard high hurdles. He . bank. The vacancy arose when
they are portrayed by Ernest also w·on first in the 100-yard i ' • Ign. Klima, [r., the incumbent
Rousek and Gail Hall. IThe comedy is furnished by low hurdles. , clerk, resigned early in April.
Spud Erwin, Richard Marshall, Gilbert, of Burwell , set a new Staff 'Serge'ant Eldon Rybin The newly appointed clerk, Pfc. H. Dale Gilmore, son of
who thinks that he is absolute- mark of 4.58 in the mil~, and Iof 'the 9th Armored Division, 1st Mr. Woods, was born near Mrs. Margaret Gilmore ot North
ly irresistible where girls are the relay team from Burwell set Army under General Hodges Schuyler and was graduated Loup, died of wounds April 12,
concerned, and his younger sis- a record of 1:39.. died on March 31, from wound~ fro m Schuyler high school, somewhere in Germany, accord
ter, Betsy, Carolyn Auble, the Out of the thirteen events, received while on the German teaching school 3 years in the lng to word that came Saturday
bubbling, talkative type of girl Ord won seven fi;r~st places. front. same community before coming evening. Only recently he wrote
who seems to know all the gos- Three Ord boys quallfied for the Sgt. Rybin entered service on to Valley county, where he op- his mother that he was living in
sip state track meet which is to be October 7 1941 He left for crated a farm northeast of Ord. a luxurious home, with more

i~lcybelle Lee, played by Pat- held in LincolI~ May. 11 and 12. ever seas duty Ai.Jgust 28, 1944. He was a candidate for the of- conveniences than one could
ty Griflith, is a typical southern Randolph quahfled in all fiVi He was one of the fortunate nee of county ~udge at the last imagine, but she knew he was
belle, who is very sweet and events in ~hich. he entered. survivors of the Belgium bulge. election but was defeated by with the 83rd batanlon In the
pretty-but brainless. Dworak quall~ed Ip" the shotput, Sgt. Rybin saId in a letter home Judge John L. Anderson. He is I Ninth army and in the thick of Jr. Red Cross Plans

Martha Willard, a humorous flippirig It 42 10h, and Stew- to his parents that his company a member of the ~asonic lwge the fighting. No particulars of
young- woman, who had been art in the discus with a toss of was surrounded and complete- and of the Methodist church. his death have come as yet
working in a newspaper office, 124' .6". ly cut off from supplies for 10 On~y other applicant for the He was born October 2, i924, 0 She t
but had recently resigned to Fnday, April 27, the Chantl- days. They were on the verge clerk s job considered by super- to Mr and Mrs Jess Gilmore at Vel-SeaS lpnlen
teach journalism, and Henry cleers will travel to Kearney for of surrendering when the sup- visors Monday was Cash Hath- North' Loup. All his life had
Qu!nn, the youngest high school the Kearney Invitatlonal track plies fin ally reached them. b~n, the QUIZ ~nderstands.. been spent there until he en- As the school year approaches
principal in the state, furnish meet. After this nerve racklng iexper- Mr. Woods WIll be sworn in 8;s tered the service. Dale gradu- its close, the Junior Hed Cross
the romance of the play. They . Summary, ience Sgt. Hybin was taken to a county clerk On May 1, if hIS ated from high school in '43 schools are turning in some
are played by Patty Achen and MIle-Gilbert (B), Krikac (0), Irest camp in France where he bond is issued and approved by and that fall enlisted in the production of all kinds of things
Harold Goff. B.allard (13), Bence (BB); tune' was promoted to Staff sergeant, that date. army. He spent several months requested by military or Red

Officer Simmons, better known 4.58. sometime in January. ' at Camp Haan, Calif., and late Cross authorities for hospitals
as Cappy, is a small-town police Half mile-Gross (B,. Tolel: He graduated from Ord high 9~ Ol-d M~Sl·CI·anS in '44 was sent to Camp Howze, and recreation rooms at camps
officer who, at most times is in- (9), ~olda (H), Martin (BB), school in 1933, and engaged in U 'I'ex., for further training. He and naval bases.
formal and friendly, but every tune 2.14.4. farming with his father until • S· • was home for a furlough in Under the direction of Miss
now and then remembers his .440-yard d~sh - Banks (B), his enlistment. WIll 5 Ilpel-IOrS September and in January of Rachel Shaffer, the Ord High
official position and tries to live l''inley ~O), cahill (0), ,ShUltz Sgt. Rybin died nine days at- ,this year was sent overseas. School home economics depart-
up to it. He is portrayed by (B~); time 55.5. . ter his 29tb birthday. . M . Surviving are his mother, Mrs. ment has turned in its quota
Richard Rich. 220-yard dash - Cox <BB?, He is survived by his parents at USIC Inntcst Margaret Gilmore, and a sister, of sewed items. The 8th grade

Kenneth Shibata plays Pres- Sloan (B)! Anderson (B), Stev,- Mr. and Mrs. James Rybin, his , IIIa , both of North Loup; a half classes made 15 cushion covers
ton Hughes, a large, good-look- art (0); tune 24.4., brothers, Cpl. James, who ar- sister, Mrs. Jessie Wiseman, of II and 41 card table covers of new
ing school athlete who considers 100-yard dash-Oox (Bll), An) - rived in Seattle after having Ninety-five Ord muslc stu- Kearney and two half brothers, materials in suitable c. 010. rs,
himself a cut above the rest be- derson (B),. Wooters (B B 'served for 30 months in the P I f N PI tl Id Tl d f hBa ks (B)' tune 11'5 dents participated in the Kear- au o ew ymou 1, a.,. lese are rea y or s Ipp~ng
cause his family bas money. 100 vard'low hurdles Ran Aleutians, George and Marvin uey musk contest Frlday and and Ge!le of Omaha. Instructlons to SOme hospital

Tickets for the play may be -.1 1 - . - of Ord and his sister the pres- aturday of last week. E'I'g'hteel11' . Dale IS the second No.rt h LOu.P center for recreation room uses.
secured from any senior or at dOlph,. (0), S o~n . (B), .Hames ent Mr's. Ella Bowers. . w c c tIl I f lId 1 d
Beranek's Drug Store. Admis- (B), Fmley .(0), h.me12.1.'arsfrom Ord took the students 10un g, man 0 ose us I,em, '! Ie ~Ot 1 gra ~ glr s .ma e up

60 vard hloh hUldles Ran --_._-.---,,- -- ---- lown "'111all gTOUpS were J'ud<:r- the .European area. Rthard 23 pall's of bedloom slIppers for
sion is 25c for students and 50c -.1 .l:> • - l"}, · J) .J~' n 11 'ct Fr'id~y startillg at 8:15 a. 111., Jeffnes, who was killed in July Hed cro~s hospital patien.ts. This
.for adults.. I~~;~~ ig1; ~r;:;:;n (~~'); \\~~~~ 1Cur JUh(Jl1?1.,S 00 (, 'nd b;:'.l1ds, glee clubs, and mix- of last year, was the first. is one Item III very great de-

- 8'2 ~ "1 chorus' "'. ·,p.. rl' J·udp.."d Sattlr- mand for. the patients need
Clubs Show 'V,ire3 j',liiEh jump - Handolph (0), J 'A ~. .A '1 21 d:W 1Il0rnin§ beg.inniil~ at eioht l\lenlol'ial 1\londay· them dqrmg convalescence. In, I . t D IHaines (13), tie for third place, ilL HC·.JOn 1.1)1"1 : o·clock. <> '" '" 'S t' Z bi d'l fact, special requests have ?et:non .11.(' ueVenlen ay Wooter (1313); height 5' 10". Rooms in private homes were f~l'. g. a ott 1 sent out, to all ~un.ior Red Cross

Ten clubs were representE'd in Pole vault - Randolph (0), Nine building's on the Valley secured for the students who Mass was said by Rev. Thomas chapters to llKlease . the. i r
the Ach1e"vement Day prog.ram Sloan (13), Johnson (13), tie for county fair grounds were sold had to appear both Friday and Siudowski in Our Lady of Per- Quotas as war. casualtIes Ill
held April 19. Each club gave fourth; height 11' 3W'. Tuesday at auction by the Loup Saturday. Meals were served at petual Help church Monday crease. Th~ slIppers are made
its yearly report of projects and Broad jump - Randolph (0), Valley Agricultural Society. The the school cafeteria morning for S. Sgt. steven L. ou au exactmg pattern furnish-
ideas for better and more eill- Powers (S), Haines (B), Bel- sales \vere brisk and the bidding r.I'h.~rteen entries' were taken Zabloudil, who was killed in ed b¥ headquarters: The mate-
dent homemaking were ex- linger (A); distance 20'. was good. from Ord and the followinO' rat- France on March 21. The spec- rial IS ~lean salvage from the
changed. The clubs and their Shot put-Dworak (0), Cox The highest priced buildings ings were received: ~adrigal, ial service was largely attended. st.udents hon~es. an~ often the
presidents included the follow- (BB), V.ancura (0), Ohalupa were the administration oillce superior; mixed octet, excellent; Sgt. Zabloudil was 28 years of slIppers permIt washmg for use
ll1g: Everbusy, Mrs. ~lyde Bak- (S); distance 42' 10}2". building, sold to Ralph Ackle" girls' sextet, superior; girls' age, born and reared in the by ~nother patient.
er; Jolly Neighbors, Mrs. Lowell Discus-Stewart (0) '. Nolda for $185, the po,ultry building tc trio, excellent; brass sextet, Joint community where he spent MISS Margaret Heed of the
Jones; Springdale Kensington, (R), cox (BB), Haines (B); Harry Bresley for $164 and the Jood; &irl's high voice, CarolY11 most of his life until inducted North Loup higll school home
Mrs. Ed Naprstek; Plain Valley, distance 124' 6". center bleachers to Albert JonN Auble, superior; girl's medium into service. Trained at campi ec. departmen,t sent .up 50 wash
Mrs. James Hansen; H. O. A., Relay-Burwell. Ord, Broken for $162.50. Others purchase( voice, Marjorie Mulligan, super- Chaffee, Ark, and Camp Camp- cloths of new matenal and one
Mrs. George Watson; Modern Bow. Sargent; time 1:39. were the cattle shed by L. A ior; girl's low voice, Marilyn bell, Ky., he went overseas Nov. completed afghan made 9f 216
PriscUla, Mrs. L, H. Wilson; M. How They l'ulished. Jones for $115, and the schoo: Ollis, excellent; boy's low voice 11, 1944. He is survived by his wool squares blanket-stItched
A. 0., Mrs. Robert Hall; Mutual 1. Ord-53 points. exhibit building by Robert Olson Edwin Jirak, excellent; tuba parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Za- or .crocheted together. One of
Benefit, Mrs. R. C. Olement; ~. Burwell-51 points. for $106. Joe Wadas bought the solo. Melvin Mulligan, superior; bloudil; two sisters, Mrs. Joe her classes also made up some
Jolly Home Makers, Mrs. Charles 3. Broken Bow-24 points. Hne arts buUding for $90. Two band. excellent; girls' glee club, Rysavy, Ord, and Mrs. Charles 60 cross-word puzzles which. are
Dlugosh; and S. 0., Mrs. Jo- 4. Sargent-7 points. . cattle sheds. one purchased by excellent; mixed chorus, excel- Lane, North Loup; and by six ;l1uch appreciated by hosplta~-
seph J. Bonn~. 5. Ravenna-7 points. George Boettgltl', brought $72, lent. brothers, Frank. of Ord; Joe and I~ed men Who have to pass theIr

·Some of the projects were: 6. Arcadia-1 point. . and another by Ernie Vodehnal,Oontestants appeared at the George, of Ericson; Edward, tune alon~.
'Lroning Made Easy,' explaining 7. Loup Oity-No points. •$63. junior high school building, the Cheyenne, Wyo.; Rudolph, Port- The quota for Easter went
the easy way to iron a shirt and . . The total was $1,208.50. Many Baptist church, and at th~ Pres- land, Ore.; and P,fc. William, forward early in Marc.h to the
fl.nOld,vita·'r 'T'DI'lrne~,~!nsgllO~?'''dthehOHwOmtoe Results Good 'in J ., °bfuithldl·el1gbsuYfeOrrS sitnotrel.Illldg tcoorUllsentehxet byterian church at their ap- who has just return~d home Mayo Gel,eral Hospital at Gales-

" "" pointed hour. Ratings were post- from overseas duty.' burg, Ill. There were over 400
make slipcovers and other ideas Clothing Drive' fal.l or as cattle or poultry shel- ed on the bulletin board in the items and were prepared by 10
for beautifying the home. "Qew- 'The national clothing drive, teIs. " school building as SOilllas the Make Faqll Plans Now. grade rooms; the Ord grade
lng Made Easy," included dem- which has beeil sponsored in M'!-yor M. ~. CummIns was the judges had them checked and The original sign-up plan for building rooms shared the quota
onstrations in sewing, putting Ord during the past week. ends a~ctlqneer WIth Charles .Burdick listed. the 1945 AAA program provid- with Mrs. Beaver's room at Ar-
zippers in clothes, ways to make today. The Rotary club with. assistmg. Walter Noll was c}~rk. Those judging the entire con- ed for meetings to be held, at cadia grade school and with
aprons, dresses and other ideas the supervision of Rev. C.F. Mc- test were: D. Ralph Appelman, which time farm plans were to rural districts 14 (Miss Clara
for making purses. b h' h . A Omaha; Miles A. Dreskell, Uni- be filled out. In some instances Jensen) 73 (Miss Mildred Wald-

The Novem,ber lesson, "Christ- ~~G~dll,at ~r~atu:;:~~tm:l~t a~f F. I~'l. . • Boys Plan versity School of Fine Arts, attendance was poor due to pad mann) 23 (Miss Audrey KolIl
mas in War Time," prepared ganllents, and Mr. McOonnell Sunune" Activities Lincoln; and Don Lentz, Uni- roads and' additional sign-up and 39 (Mrs. Goldia Paider),
the members for Christmas. states that the response of the 'T'1. ti "t

l
. versity of Nebraska. SChool of meetings were held. These schools are now passing

They received Ideas for making cOllununity was very generous .lJ.!e voca· ona agnculture de- Fine ArLs, Lincoln. . Those who intend to parti- around a letter of acknowledg-
toys, such as rag dolls and stuff- and gratifying. .'. partment a~d the county :h~v: The Ord contestants rem.ark- cipate in the 1945 program, stop ll1ent frOI}l the Mayo hospital.
ed animals, gifts for older per- The clothing has been brought been preparmg for tne comm5 ed tha~ .there was plenty of at the AAA office before June 1, The G. S. S. club girls at Ord
sons and ways to make Christ- in by all who wished to partl- of sprmg and sum~ner. competltlO}l. from t.he 28 towns 1!t45, to fill in your farm plan. High and their .sponsor, Miss

'mas candies and cookies with- cipate in the drive. Tuesday the, Th.e FFA l;lOYS will hold. a that partIt:lpated III the con- Lukes. turned in 30 booklets of
out using a great amount· of committee John Misko John L. meetlllg on WednesdllY evelllllg, test. . , .. . A'rC('ldi('lll Chosel\ newspaper daily comics for Red
sugar. . During December, the Andersen, 'Clara Mcolat'chey and' April 25, for HIe election of om- Those person.:s dnvlDg theIr Cross patients. Each booklet
club lesson stressed uses of the Mrs. A. J. Auble, with many vol- eers. cars from Ord were: Albert Oustanding Soloist ~"l1tail's one comic subject
potatoes and dl1ferent ways to unteer assistants, packed and S f th b 111 Peterson, Mrs. Ed Gnasu:l', Bill coverin<:r a period of approxi-
prepare them as tasty dishes. tied the garments which will be to ~I~{afe F'F~ ag Oyri w h 1d Zi~lllund, Mrs. Louis Jobst, ;Mrs. - "1tely'" 2 months' adventu;e~

A display of the artlcles-Illade shipped to Kansas Oity. There at Kea;'ne on XOI;~ti8.ol~h:re \yllbur Rogers, Mrs. C, J. M:per, :"he?e are great fayorites ·...,Hr
by members contained dresses, all. clothing received wlll be re- t '0 0'1 15 T' D P Id CI t ..F. L. Stqddard, Dr. Andel ;SOli, ~n Ice men. The gIrls mounted
aprons, table cloths, tea towels l'IISp"ct"d alld all ttSeless or too a"d Ell to)R.:s, .okn a ill bt'lllen Mrs. Regmald Beegly, JetiSKO-he strips and neatly bound the
a 1d potl Ide - ade f 1 f""d "" n rnes ouse w e pro- vanda Margaret ..HOI·tol'l C' 0 "ooklets 1'1 • t 't' I'I ·10 r.:s m ron "" old garments wlll be discarded. moted to the degree of state '1' " J.,,", ,~.. • ' I m el es mg co Of~.
sacks. Also many souvenirs the Those ill excellent, good and fa mer Do alA ill t b T...lompson, Mr;s. ~eo Long, Mrs. There is a large quota of
boys overseas had sent home r. n u w no e Glen Auble J JIrak Joe Lola :\1 tl . d'
were slIowli. The Mutual Bene- fair condition will again be present to receive this honor, M.r,s John Misko and Alfre.d Hill' : 0 d1erbs Day car s bell~g pre-
fit I b I ' M k' packed and sent to various however. . . ':lre y Valley county Juniors
EYe~/MJ\i~l; c~u~t.~ . a mg countr!es overseas, where the Mr. Kovanda has stated that :.lIese go. to service men's hos-
'An unusual feature of the ex- need for clothing is greatest. the ag class has taken a few ExaIlls Given for .,Ital readmg rooms an.d are used

hlbitlons was the embroidered A committee of the ladies of field trips and that the boys are 7tll, 8tll Gr<.'J(lel'c.;! ,v the men for mal1l11g be,fore
b d d t t M l' k Our Lady of Perpetual Help still building wagon boxes and \ IJ , hat hollday. M15S Jessie Bla,(es-

e sprea sen 0 rs. Fran church including the Mesdames self-feeders in the shop Examinations fOf the- 7th and ,ee. apd 1,ler Arcadia normal
Knapp by her son, T-5 Edward, Stanley Absolon, Ella Weckbach, In 4-H. it 105 8tlll early' for all 8th graders of Valley county oramll1g glrl~ .made 59 and the
from Italy. Edw. Vogeltanz, Mike Socha, the membership enrollments to were held Friday, April 13, at ,',ChQ.Ols of MIsses Mll1nie and

John Parkos, Albert Parkos, Guy come in although there are 56 the grade school. The examin- lara Jensen also made 50
LeMasters an<i Joe Osentowski, enrollme'nts at present. The atlons were taken throughout other quotas are rcques.ted by
who have collected twentr-seven sponsors. o. O. Dale and Mrs: the county at Ord, North Loup, }he county chai[man as rapid-
cartons or 829 articles 0 cloth- Inez Burrows, look forward to Elyria, Davis Creek and Nation- y as Possl.ble.
ing, which will be sent with the see~ng many more come in from al Hall. pre enhre .C'ounty Is cooper-
local community's assortment. last year's 225 members. 1'1fty- Another examination will be :'thng in makll1g. up a Chrlst-

six members enrollM are from given May 4 for those who have !nas overseas umt of sOme 2600
five different clubs from Valley any make-up work. Items which will be used by our
county, and they are 'under the Promotion day exercIses wlll senice men at sor~e foreign
leadership of the following: be the last week in May. How- base 9.t Christmas hme. TI:e
Lydia Mathauser of Ord has 23 ever, the exact date has not. unit;s need considera~le margm
members, Marie Worm of North been set. BILL WEDDEL 9f tIme to reach destmation, so
Loup has 10 members, Ruth An~ One of the attractions Friday Bill Weddel of Arcadia was Juniors work on these needs to
dersori of North Loup has 9 for the 7th and 8th graders chosen as an outstanding solo- finish by June 1 for that reason.
members, and Mrs. Minnie Mel- was the pictures left from the ist at the Kearney district musiC'
cher of Comstock has 6 mem- art exhibit. contest April 20 for boy's medium
bers. All belong to the "Keep voice solo, "The Blind Plough-
Well Club." j" • • -C. J. Mortensen lef~ last man." Bill . appeared on the

The 4-H sp~nsors plan to have Thursday for Kansas Oity, Mo., ~peclal pro g r "!- m of soloists
a judging and demonstration where he will meet his wife who Judged outstandll1g. He is the
day sometime In June and want Is returning from Mexico. They son, of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
to have some exhibits. will arfive in Ord Friday, Weddel ~nd was trained by Mrs.

- .. i Lowell Finecy.
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C. B. CLAHK
North LOUl), Nebr.

NORTH LOUP, NElm.

IC So'unds sort of reminiscent, doesn't it,
judge ?"

"Exactly and it's not hard to fikure out.
As soon as the distillers stopped making
whiskey and devoted their entire facilities to
the production of industrial alcohol for the
Government ... the racketeers muscled in
again."

"I hate to think of how that might have
spread, judge, if the Government hadn't
found it possible. without interfering with
our war effort in any way. to permit a
short resumption of legal whiskey produc
tion recently."

Bring Us Your Eggs

Gooches Chicken ~'eeds

Willoughby I. G. A.
-----------~----_._--------------------~----

--------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------

FRAZIER FUNERAL CHAPEL
Lel~oy A. Frazier

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 38 Night Phone 186

" LADY ASSISTANT

~-~""""~1.'.>""~r_"._,~~~I:~~ffi1·{Rr~'.lamff!&!~

,
------------------------------------------_._--

Groceries - Meats

U judge, remember that place up in the moun·
tains where we went trout fishing last year?"

"I sure do, George. We had a great time
up there, didn't we?"

"I'll Ilenr forget it. But this will interest
you, judge. I heard just yesterday that the
revenue men raided a big still right near
there. Guess that's where all that high·
priced moonshine we heard about has been
coming from."

"Wouldn't be a bit surprised. I saw in the
paper the other day where the Government
has raided tljousands of such stills during
the past year."

I

THE OLD JUDGE SA'!_S.•.•• ~

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA-,

~oors open at 2 and 8 P. 1\1.

Circus Grounds at
Boheulian IIedlNebraska

in Print Bags

}'lUUAY and SATUHUAY, APHlL 27·28

SPECIALS

AUthorIzed KeepIQ~. Jeweler

Rogers
Jewelry Co.

Grand Island, Nebr.

North LOUl)

Cane Syrup ~:e;~~~ jars ~ $1.25
Tonlato Juice, No.5 can J5c

I

Baking Powder ~co~~a:~~l .' 15c
Prunes, sweetened, tall cans JOc
P· I Sweetened, No, 10 can $179Uleapp eno points ;:........... •

Bran Flakes, Our Fanlily, pkg.....5c
Wheat FI.akes ~~:llilY ..\' _~ pkgs.,25c

. /'~~.:~ l, Victor Flour'

Pancake Flour ~i;~:I~kg :.'~~~ : , 16c
Victor Cake FlolJr .16c

~ ,~

Potatoes, Red Triunlph, 10 lbs...35c
Bags Army used, handy . -.. .., 29 ).

for many uses ea. c
Prenlitull Cracl{ers, 2lb. box 31c
InlL Blacl\ Pepper ~~~::~ LIt 50c
PO}) Soap Powder; pkge .17c
Soap Flal{es, bulk, 2lbs~ _ 35c
Dishes, a bargain at doz. fot 39c
SUlluuer Sausage, not sliced, lb 30c
Coffee, Blue Ribhol~, lb. jar ~ 29c
Soup, 3cans _ 25c
..... ---------------------------------------

.Feed and Salt, allldnds
....-----------------~-------------------~~-

Farmers Store

..------------------------------------------

._------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------

fJAGE T\VO

Ray Drawbridge went to Om
aha Thur~d~lY to Yook after Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Crocketts'
thickens while they are on a
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs Chas, Meyers
and Mrs. Dale Stine were Sun
day guests of the Ronald Cress
famIly.

Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and Mrs.
Mervin SCott and Jerrolin spent
Sunday with the C. D. Knapp
family.

The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist
church held their work meeting
WednesdflY at the horne of Mrs.
Lee Mulligan.

& . I ~ John Tucker arrived home on I

l N
t h I L 1- Thursday from Springfield, Ore.,, 0 r ~ 0 U P 0 Y t . where he had spent the past! ~ ~(l 1S \ t\) 0 months with his daughter,

I V'I and a, and other relativ es,
1 ' , Mrs, John Willi,'\ms left Friday

~=::.=.:.--=--_\ ~~s. ET~ 1IA.\1EH, News and Busine,,;;,s RePl~~~.tiV~' __= __. 4 ~:te\l~e Sh~U~,t;O~al~~wtbl~, ll~e
----- death of her brother, Oscar

Mrs. Frieda Mas 0 n came Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry wheatcrart. Mrs. Williams ex-
from Lincoln Frlday evening, went to Hallam and Lincoln pected Mrs. Edna Post, from
Paul Madsen and Donna Man- Monday, planning to be away Cairo, to meet her in Grand Is-
chester meeting her in Grand most of the week. Mrs. Hans- land and accompany her. r
Island. She remained with her berry expected to go throuzh Mrs. W. J. Hemphill arrived
mother, Mrs. Emma Madsen till the. clinic while in Lincoln. 0 hOl:1e Wednesday moming by
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Mad- D111ner guests Sunday in the tram. After about three weeks
sen has been having a severe home of Mr. and Mrs. Orville here, looking after personal and
attack of the flu the past two Portis included the Ross Portis ousiuess matters, she will return
weeks. family of Loup City, Mr. and to Pawhuska, Okla., where she

Archie Green, whose death at Mrs. Homer Sample, Mr. and and Dr. Hemphill will stay with
Miles City, Mont., was reported Mrs .. L. W. Portis, Mrs. Harold the three sons of Dr. Hemphill's
last week did not die of heart Portis and Johnny, Carolyn brother, Dr. George Hemphill,
trouble as his mother, Mrs. Car. Brown and Grace Sims'. who Is making a business trip to
rle Green supposed but was run Mrs. Frank White suffered a the west coast. Dr. and Mrs.
over by a truck on Friday and stroke again Thursday nlzht Hemphill hope to come home to
lived till Sunday night. His which paralyzed her throat. North Loup if the doctor is feel
heart ailment had been greatly Mrs. White has been bedfast lug well and is still anxious toNATIONALLYfAMOUS improved and he has been most of the time for the past come home. On her trip here,

, ~f~i~ilil ~~W~~lelI i~im b~~ltl~i1~ ~t~'~k/~~:i~a/I~~~ll ~hl:eJ:g~~ ~rsll~U~:~P~~i~;~s~s gilw~e~d a~gI~~

e
"e""""·'s"\I'a']<e street in Miles City and they to Bartlett where he met his ditlons,had visited a short' time on sister, Mrs. Lyle Abney of Ew- Mrs. Stella Kerr is a new em-

Friday afternoon. Richard who ing, who came down for the ployeo of the cheese factory. She
R I NOS wrote his mother, said he had week end., Sunday Mr. and has been working at the Q. O.

only just left him when he Mrs. !<'lOyd Redlon took her plant in Grand Island'. since
heard some extra commotion back to Bartlett where Lyle met early fall and is taking the place
and saw people running and her. of Mrs. Wayne King. Esther
when he .looked back they were otto Munson had a letter this Anderson has also left her post
JU6t getting Archie from under week from a sister in Sweden tion at the cheese factory and
the truck. No one seemed to telling of the death of his only is leaving for Chicago next week.
know who was to blame. brother early in the year. This The Fred McCowans have

Mrs. Darwin Sheldon and was the first word he had had moved from Denver to Phoenix
daughter, who have been living from his people for many Ariz. P~ltil .fC<cently they had
with her people, the Ben Naun- months and no mention was been living 111 the same house
bergs, near SCotia, has rented made of the war. as the Leland Stillmans but now
Mrs. Tillie Barnharts house Ben Nelson werit to Grand have bought a trailer house. Mr.
which Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mey- Island last week after certified 1McCowan has been working as School Notes. day. Eighth graders took coun-r -Use Qu12 want ads for best
ers vacated, and is moving in cobbler seed potatoes which he a carpenter and Mr. Stillman is The Freshman home ec stud- ty examinations 0 n Friday results
this week. will plant on his farm south of at the bus .depot. ents are beglnnlng their spring Alice Johnson giving the tests.' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mrs. Don Lashmett of Port- town. He plans to raise twelve H. J. KYle and George Eber- sewl~lg unl] this week and are The library board met Thurs- {
land, Ore., who has been visit- acres this year on irrigated hart returned Saturday from a making spring dresses, in most day and cleaned the library. .
Ing in Ord was a week end guest land. business trip to Kansas, bring- cases it being the students first Hostesses for the noon lunch One exceptionally fine
of her aunt, Mrs. A. 1.:. Will- Pvt. ,Virgil Nolde came Thurs- lng back a load of popcorn for attempt at a dress, They w1ll were Mrs. Jessie Babcock and ranch deal, close 111. Would
oughby. day from Camp Hood Tex., c~ll- Mr. Kyle. . have the remalning four weeks Mrs. Fred Bartz. take some trade. Partly ir-

Paul Cummins left Saturday ed home, by the serious illness Mrs. Hugh Clement and Joan of school to Iinlsh the garment. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker rigated, native hay and
for Des Moines where he expec- of his father Reuben Nolde and Nickie Smith spent Satur- The sophomore girls have fin- the Jack Craft and Merlin Lay~ pasture. Plenty, of improve-
ted to have work. Mr. Nolde Is ~nuchbetter but daJ: in Grand Island. Mrs. Louis ished . a unit in fancy cooktns her families and Ralph Craft ments and very good. Now

A family supper at the home will have to remain in the nos- Sl1uth accompanied them home and wlll serve the pep club ban- spent Sunday in the Fred Craft that wheat is beginning to
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cum- pita1 this week. 01\ the evening bus. q~et 111 the near future. These I home. stretch up and get tall, hall
mlns Saturday night celebrated ,Byron Fuller who teaches' at Mrs. Charlotte Van Hoosen glrls have also completed a I Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Swanson damage would be bad. Bet-
Mr. Cummlns birthday. Guests C ham b e r IS was here from Gro:" and son Bruce and Lucille ~o.use c1eamng. ~lllt and last 0 f Wolbach we r e Thursda tel' insure before it is too
included the Tony Cummins, Thursday n 1g h t to Sunday schledner, daughter of Mr. am! r rlday were dlvided in two guests in the Allen Sims home y late. •
Comfort.Cummins, Wayne King, Saturday he and his sister Lola' Mrs. Earl &hiedner, came from groups and cleaned house for .
Will Earnest, Lloyd Johnson started to Grand Island for Lola Grand Island on the Saturday ¥rs. Jackman and Mrs. 1. L. ·-Mrs. R. A. Hamsa and two
and Albert, Haught families. to go through the clinic but 00- evenlll~ bus and spent the week Sheldon,. children of S ti .. ".

Mrs. Ed. Green was In Ord cause of tire trouble got only as end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr. Cook and Mr. Elley took j~~\~V~itih~M;;r~s~E;c~d~K;a;'k~v;l~;lT;te~ld~b;;r;;le;f;-~;;~;;~~~~~=~::~~between buses Monday. far as st. Paul. yan Hoosen. Lucple's home is t the track team to Scotia Mon- . 0 es tursday.
Mrs. Stanley Harris of Kear- Out of town relatives of Mr. 111 Escondi~ol .Callr, and she day afternoon for a track meet.

ney arrlved on the Saturday and Mrs. Reuben Nolde here the has been vlslting 111 Grand Is- Don Babcock won the mile run I
night bus and Is spending the past week and guests of Mrs land on her way to Iowa. All III 4 minutes, 55.3 seconds and
week in the home of her daugh- LaVerne NOJ'es and Mrs. Arthu~; three of Lucille's brothers are also won the .4.40..Myles Net
ter, Mrs. Ed. Burrows and ner Watts were Mrs. Cletus Nold rn the. service. son was the winner In the 2:20.
ramtly.. of Williamsfield III Mr; Ann,i Maxine Copeland came from and Durwood DeNoyer won sec-

Lois Barber and Esther An- Nolde and Adeline' of Wichit; G~'and Island on the Saturday o:ld. The North Loup team
derson were Sunday dinner Kan., Dave Nolde of Worthinu~ evening bU~. "on tl:e relay .race. Don Red
guests of Maxie Copeland. Es- ton, Minn., Pete Sterkel of Ed- ,Albert Coombs came from I

lon w3;;s sec.ond III the pole vault
ther accompanied Maxine to gar, Nebr., Mrs. Ruth' Lind Grand Island on the Saturday and fust III the shotput. The
Grand Island and went from and Mrs. Alex Bauer of S~ti~l;' evening bus to spend the week: events were tmlshcd on Tues-
here to her home at Upland for Mrs. Wm. Glantz, of Lincoln' en~. . , Iday. afternoon. at North Loup.
the week. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 'Traut~ Geraldine G?wen, daughter of ,1''ifth and sixth gr~=tders h~ve

Mrs. Lizzie. Knapp spent mall SUl'UllU Munoer "'\ al d Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen has Ibt:en . conductlllg theIr opelllng
Tl~ursday afternoon at the Carl Mrs.' Ever~tt Cox and son L \e ?een electe.d to Phi Upsilon 'Om-I exercIses. the. 1?ast .two weeks.
Ohver hOl.ne while her daughter, all of S::uonville, Nebr. y lClon na,tJonal honorary ho!ne They ha~e dIVIded mto groups

, Mrs. Maxllle &ott was in Ord. A family dinner held Sundly ~~onomic::; societ~ and w.as ;n-I and pI esent a play or some
___________....:- -.:..-.:..-:..-=----=:......=.:=---~::.:.. I, at the home of Mrs \lva Sllll·'tI1 ltlated at a meetlllg held rn Llll- iother proglam. A number of,._. ~______________________ honored Lloyd· Sniith, S 2-c cOlp Thursday morn~ng..She is,goo.d plays w,ith clewr costumes

home from Memphis, Tenn. as a J~nlo~ at the tJmvers.lty ?f iha~e been glv.en.
he was being transferred' to N.ebl a~~,'l. and.,ls. majonng m. . 'I he folloWlllO' program was
Norman, Okla. Guests were the dletetlc::; a\ld 111stltuqonal man- gIven by the tllird and fourth
Arthur Smith family, Mr. and agement" ,M.emberslu,P. is ba,sed graders, 0 n !<'riday morning,
Mrs. Maynard Smith Mr and on scholanshll? and cItIzenshIp. Aprll 13, b€fore the grade as
Mrs. Bud WillLuns 'sut' and 'Selma RobblllS and Mrs. H. L. sembly; Our r'lag, Delores Cox'
Mrs. Reeves Go'oke' and' baby 3i1lesp!e spent the week ~nd at A song of Spring, third and
and Mrs. Merna Hunter of Ii ~ipesple-B:.ulz cabm at fourth grades; Piano solos, Jo
Grand Island Mr. and Mrs E;d La e En~son. IAnn Burrows and Idona Vodeh
Dishaw and daughter of Cot~s~ f Marj~:>rle Brown came home! nal,; Bird Trades. David Nel
field and Mrs Elton Jess and rom Orand Isli:lnd all the Sat-':,oll; A story about Trees Jell
two children of scotia Lloyd urday night bus and returned eane Brel1l11ck; Trees l~heron
!eft for Norman Monday morn- on ,Sunct,ay afterno~n. Barber; Music on the flute.
lllg after ten days at home f MIS. r loyd Hutcluns was home Judy Ingerson; Duet Jeneanne

R ' . rom her work in Grand Island Brennlck and D~dores Cox'
da art ~nd dMrs. Stevens and Saturday night and Sunday. Trees of Tarawa Lucy Switzer~

,u,g 1 eI::; an memb€rs of the Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox arrived Songs, Arbor Da'y and Road to
~1{a l~lley ~vangellcal church Saturday from Port Isabel, Tex., Victory, girls; !<'lanograph on
d en e ~ervlces in SCotia Sun- where they have spent the past Arb 0 r Day D id N is
c~y ev~ni£g" Bish?p Staussha- two years. They plan to visit Visitors were Mrs. a~elson e J;~'
, er 0 ~nsas. Clty, bishop. of here for several weeks. 'Brennlck, Mrs. Switzer' Mrs:m: sou~\\estell1 states belllg Mrs. Bert Cox came from Barber and children al~d Mrs

spea er. Cotesfield on the Saturday night Vernon Thomas. .
The Cecil severance family bus. Mi' CI MIl .

were Saturday dinner guests of ~r. and Mrs. August Eislie Nort~ r.:~pa ~~~r.;chey ;hislted
MareiaRood~d~llieafu~ arm~T~~d~~m~uett, _~==~====O:l:l~~u~r~s:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
n~n all went to the Henry Wash., where they have spent
WIlliams horne on Davis Creek the past three years with their
to see th~ new son of Mr. and cl.1ildren. Much of the time Mr.
Mrs. Melvlll Williams. Elslie was employed at the ship-

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sample yards.
Mrs. Qrville Portis and Donna' Joe Babcock ~pent the week
and Grace Sims were Grand Is~ epd at t~e ho~ne of Kenneth
land visitors Saturday Clement 111 Mua Valley.__~__. The Fortnightly Club met on

Wednesday afternoon at the
, ,,- school house to sew for the Red

ITL ~~ J.l r· I"~I of' a Cross. The club also met on
,f n ~ . ",n , I Thursday afternoon at the hOlne

~ll#f:etl#m~eZ of their sponsor, Mrs. J. A. Bar-
ber.· I

)if' • The War Wives club nlet Pr!-t::t~I'!. r~/S MO~STER OF day afternoon at the home of
.,~c: '~THE DEEP ~~~ M~·s. IrIs Letrers. Mrs. Dorothy
., ....~"'"..,., tiAPTURr.O AFTER 16 Stllle haq the lesson, and told• .. \; of the work of her husband

~
' ~OURS OF OEATH''! Dale Stine, who is with the sea~

_
"

OeFYING COMBAT•.J bees in the Admiralty Islands in
~ the Pacific.

IYOVU GAZE IN AWL ANI'I \' Phyllis Babcock was a Satur-
v day afternoon guest at the

IWONOER AT THE MIGHry /ih country hOme of Neva Brannon
r/.EVIArHAN Of ritE SEA~ Mr. and Mrs. Melford Wise~I' \' / man and Jackie of' Kearney and
..., " ) Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ruller and I

. ~\ f,amily of Grand Island were
.' .~'l.~ Sunday guests of Mrs. Margaret

I \ I Gilmore and Illa. '
..""._,;:oo",~ Mrs . Sylvia Brannon spent

'(~...~~~~\[:., ,qle day Sunday with Mrs. Car-
> Of ~Y' ~_S) ne Green.

, • ]'J Miss Edith Stephen, Mrs. R.L.
~).. '~~.~~ Hayden and Donna Manchester
".~.',:; '.' ~:..." sp.ent Sund:ty at Bartlett with

~. Ifnends of Miss stephen.
~ ~ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley were£ ... ' ) Saturd,l,Y lunch gue~ts o{ Dr.
, r,>;" and Mrs. Parkins in 'Ord and on

l'l , Iti:., Tuesd,=ty evening they \\ ere din·
B~&A~.~~~~' , ner guests of Dr. and Mrs.

!$S.lEElLQliG.....:...8 TONS I wl~~~~'ond meeting for the or-
galllzation of a band is being

OUD 4th held wed,nesday evening of this

I~l> IDA week. It is hoped to have a
~ ~ Y bapd organized to play by mem-

l\IAY
onal day. Anyone who can
play an instrument is urged to

ON
~ be present.

E DAY ONLY Mrs. Ava Johnson is In charge
of the drive for used clothinO'
for North Loup and reports that
the response has ~€n fine up to
date. Boxes for clothing are at
the Farmers store, the I.G.A.
store, at the ~hool house at
Mrs. Johnsons and Mrs. George
Maxsons homes.
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AND "TO THIN~
I HAD TO 6e

LfO FQGHr INTO
weWAY, TO

SEE THe ANSl'lEI\!

PAGb THRbe

Lockets

Iliamends

Oed.

'lnvestin War Bonds'
now and assure yoUr)
future happiness.

About buying
and brewing coffee

-Mrs. Mark Tolen has been
in bed the past week and a half
with a case of flu. Her son,
Tom, has just recovered from
pneumonia. .
~Mrs. Della Ellis of AIda was

married last week to a fellow
worker at the ordnance plant.
They will make their home at
AIda. Mrs. Ellis has often vi
sited here,' as she is a niece of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stichler.
who moved to Missouri recently.

-Tuesday on the bus, Mrs.
Gertrude stone left for her
home at York after a visit with
her brother, N. C. Nelson and
family, and a niece, Grace Nel
son departed for her home a.'
St. Edwards.

..•....•...........~....,
I•••••••I·
I•••I••I•••••..•••..

Apr"lcots Valle)' No. 2'.-!. 23c 4tGold, whc,le ., .Can l~.'

Prunes Packed when No. 10 50c 7&fresh ,., .. Can l't:\.

'Corn Counlry Home; No.2 12c ~owhite, c;ream ........Can l'l3.
Milk Rochester Tall 9c J

Dairy Can PI.&.

Catsup Allee 14-0z. 15c 3'). Brand Btl. 1'tL

.Carrols=: ~~};; lie
Beets Diced: . No.2 IIC

Faney •••••••••••••••••. Can
Beans Otoe; with No.2 12c

bacon .....•.••••••••••.Can

SOUp M"II Betl)' Crocker; 2%-Oz. 9c
Vegetable-Noodle •. Pkg.

Duchess ~~~t.DJ~I~ J~ 37e,
<.;-,1

COffEE that's wisely purchased and
carefully brewed will be really good
coffee. Here are some plain facta
about buying and brewing it.

aUYlNG COffEl
Choose the blend that you fiRd most
satisfactory to your taste. Some are
smooth and mild-some are rich and
robust. But if you like it, that's the
blend for you, no matter what the
price tag says.
Buy fresh coffee, whether it come"
already ground or packed under
vacuum, 6r is ground to your ordes
at the store.
Get tile grind that is best suited to
your coffeemaker. «'Hegular grind".
in vacuum-packed coffees,is suitable
for all coffee makers; "drip grind" is
favored for drip or vacuum makers
- store-ground coffee can be specl
fled for percolator, vacuum, drip or
coffee pot.)

I tREWING COffEE
• Clean eontainas and coffee m3.ker,;

arc requircJ, if you want really gooJ
coffee. Keep vacuum-packed coffw
in its own: container. Befor~ trans- •
ferring store-ground coffee to your
palitry container, make sure that all
the old coffce hag been removed (a
thorough washing with soap and hot
~\'aler, follo\.:ed b1 thoro~gh dry.ing,
ln~urcs the fight result. E"en a httle
old coffee can spoil the new). Thor·
oughly wash and dry the colfee
m3.ker similarly, every· d:lY; once a
month. boil it out in soapy water to
freshen it.
Use enough colfee in your coffee
maker. As a general rule, for average
strength, 1 rO\,lnding tablespoon or
2 level tablespoons for each stan
'dard 8-ounee cup of waler.

l'or stronger coffel', use m0l"e ground
coffee-longer brewing simply spoils
the flavor.
Haw the water boiling briskly.
llfeasure both the coffee and water
c~efully, each. time, to avoid dis
appointment.

d • d ..Never use groun S tWIce-an never .t
reheat. - I ' :

~\ Sa/etl'ay :
~ Homemakers' Bureall :

Jl!L1A LEE WRIGHT, Dix,octot I
L ••••••••••••••••••••_••••~

Ord, Nebraska

~lexican Filagree

Necklaces

Watches

Muncy Jewelry

GIFTS
For the Graduates

lIoUle-grown

POUND

12c

-Agnes Bruha, daughter of
Frank Bruha, [r., came home
from Grand Island Saturday to
see her brother. Vincent, who is
home on furlough. sne w1ll re
turn Wednesday.

-Mrs. Laverne Burrows, vi
sitor in the county welfare of
fice, has accepted a similar posi
tion in the Buffalo county office
and plans to move to Kearney
with her family in May. The
change represents a promotion
for Mrs. Burrows at an increase
in salary. The Buffalo county
office employs three visitors.
The vacancy in the local omce
has not been filled, according to
Mrs. Mabel Colver, director,

•

Noh liiU

A I Washington, Yellow Newtown 2 26pp es variety; fancy grade; aU-purpose LbB. e
Navel Oranges ~~f:~:·n~:~i~;e:~ented.Lb. IDe

I

C I from California; tops removed'lCarro S fresh, crisp, tender , ••••. Lb.

Radishes Round, red; garden·fresh Lb. 15c
Yams u. s. No.1 grade, Porto Rico varlet)'. Lb. IIc
Cabbage Ne\v crop, solid, green ..• , ••.. ,: •. Lb. 6e

." eu1 AS I WA'S SAYING
SAL~'1, 1"HIS fAMILY
Sf'E'NOS TOO MUCti
F~ GROCEl':/ES.ANO
ISWEAR,I DON'r I<NO
VoIHAf TO 00 AOOUf

11\

-Perry Bell, of Long Beach,
Calif., Is soon coming to visit in
Ord and several other places in
Nebraska.

-Ous Dobberstine has been
in the Clinic hospital with
heart trouble. Friends and rela
tives from Grand Island have
been here to visit him.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Brimer
from st. Libory, and Mrs, Fritz
Ohlman, from Central City,
were visitors at the Henry
Lange home Sunday.

-DR. NAY-Painless and non
confining office treatment of
varicose veins and hemorrhoids
by scientific methods. Ask for
particulars. 21-tfc

-Rev. Raymond C. Walker
will arrive today' fr6m Salt Lake
City, U., to viSit his daughters,
Mrs. Leslie C. Nash and Mrs.
Wayne O. Daffron, for a tew
days.
~Mrs. C. A. Anderson, her son

Tommy and Mrs. Daniel Burke
left. for Lincoln Thursday morn
ing and returned Friday. Mrs,
John Ambrose, Mrs. Roy Ran
dolph and Bernie also went.

-An 8 pound boy John Peter,
was born to Mrs. John Petterson,
the fonner Joy Auble at the
ClinichosI;>ital Thursday morn
ing at 2 0 clock, with Dr. C. W.
Weekes in attendance. Her
husband, who is a 2nd lieuten
ant in the army, Is here on fur-
lough. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Clark Week
bach returned home Sunday
night from a two weeks' vaca
tion. They visited relatives and
friends in Crete, Lincoln and
Omaha. Their last week was
spent in Chicago with Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton Doss and family.

-Mrs. Walter Noll went to
Lincoln Monday to attend the
honors convocation at the Uni
versity of Nebraska. Avery, her
son, is a freshman on the honor
roll and Beverly Davis, a junior
is also on the honor roll. Mrs.
Noll returneGl to Ord Thursday.

IN M"I PARI' OF
1\:,)WN.SI~ :;U:;AN.
WI: HAve A ~rORe

WHERE I :)AVC
NCNE'Y ON FOOO!

Subject to only market changes, above prices are effective theu April 28, in

we ~O\'Y',MOM

NOWAOAYS NO
ONe E'Xf'ECTS

\ 'I' \ f'l<1C€S TO 6E
so Oil~'"
CtiI'A?...

\Vbcn You Go
Shoppillg-

1. Take your shopping bag
or basket with ~'ou.

2. Relurn a carlon or bag Cor
packag'ing your purchases
again.

The production of paper Cor
civil tan use has decreased
again; hence, the supply Is
mOre Cl"itical than ever. All of
us must conserve paper.

l!'lU~MEnS!
Market Your Eggs at SaCeway

yc.5; SAllY HAO THe At1(SWcRl

®
Help Our Wounf1ed' fold/erl
That's the appeal. Is yourT heart big enough to answer
it! Your WAC Recruiting

. Office is wailing for you.

yOU ~IRL'S TAw<
AfKXJ;r THE PRIC~ Of

FOOO! WHY,I
REMEM6ER WtiEN ...

Corn Flakes ,~.e.l~ff-~~. Pk~. 8c
R "" Wh t Skinner's 10alSIn ea 10-0z. Pkg. c
Lima Beans L~~g-2:Lb. Bag 27c
Split Peas ~.~~~'.l.Lb. 'Bag- 14c
Rice ...... ,.........l-Lb. ctn. IOc
Coco'a HerBohe)"s, IOc
. • %·LQ. ctn.

B ead Mrs. Wrlght's: 9cr '.,., 20-0z. Loaf

Syrup Gold·N-Sweet: 32c
dark S-Lb. Jar

,Starch E~~~I,e: 12-0z. ctn. 8c
Radiant Furniture ~olish, 20c

......... 24 Oz. Btl.

Aerowax" ... ".Pint Bottle 20c

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

OWNER

JOHN'S

John Beran

GUOCERY & FUHNITURE

Friday and Satunla~"
April 27 and 28

Beans with Bacon
2~2 can , .19c

'Blue Metal CoHee
1 lb. jar : __ , 25c

Maxwell House Coffee '
1 lb. jar ..,.......,.., 32c

Crackers, 2 lb. box : 33c
Automatic Soap Flakes 19c
Cheerioats, 'i oz. box ....13c·
Peas, No. 2 can

30 pts , l1c
Doughnut, Bran Muffin

& pie crust mix, 2 los. 55c

IN OUIt J;<UI(NlTUHE
9x12 linoleum rugs, $6,50;
new mattresses, $11.72 to
$15.30; new child's rockers;
utility cabinet; dressers;
c hal rs; rockers, tables;
chests; studio couch; ice
boxes.

----------------------

----------------------

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
_ With More Comfort

}o'ASTEBTH, a pleasant alkaline
(non add) powder, holds false
teeth more firmly. To eat and talk
(0 more comfort. just sprinkle a
little FASTEBTH on )'our plates.
~o g'umrny, gooey. pasty taste or
reeling. Checks "plate odor" (den
ture breath). Get }o'ASTEBTH at
any drug store.

Without Painful Backach·)
1iany t:lufIt:rt.:rs rclj(':Y3 n:t:..-;ging back::tchd

quickly oned th •.-y dioeo\'er tb~t tbe real
C3.U~O of tbt.:ir trouLla Il1:,¥ bo tired kiJUt,'y~.

'TLe h.idnt'Ys aru N.1turc 9 thid w~y of tak
ing t4e l"ec,$ adJs alid ,,~.te out of t4'3
Llood They Lelp lllu.t !",o.,lc 1'aos about J
1'wts:J, d:,~. .

"Lt.:n duwn.!L'r of kidney iunction pcnuits
poisonous Illatkr to ft.:lUaln in your Lluod, it
iU~lY caU;jC n~gging b3.(;k.1t.:h~, rheuillatic ~ain~.
leg p[li!l.'~, 1008 of pt'P and (:LH.:rgy, gdting up
Jlight8 1 swelling, pUffiUl.:l53 uuut.:r the e;)t.;~.
Lcudul.:!l(:s q..nd dizzilll":t:s. l"rcq.u(.'nt or sca.nty
IH.l.::::::;agcB wlt.h SIU.1rting and burning B.OwO
till1tS shows tbt:ro;) is 6owt.:thing wrung wit.h
)'our kiJli"lS or bbJJcr.

Dun't w~jt! AEk yout dru~giBt for Duan's
Pi1l8, u~<..'d tlU1,':C'('bl:ifully by Iuillions for over
40 leafS. They gi Id l"pl'Y relid and" ill bell'
the 15 lI!iks (." kidney tUDt:'8 flul:.ihout ~vj::vn.
OllS w~:.(c frull yuur Lluud. Get Du;", s l'illii.

M,usic Department
lORD, NEBR.

•

Auble Bros.

tbeme song of the old-time barn dance. , ,is featured in the
current advertisement of the famous Wurlitzer series on

Music from the Heart of America. Look for this advertisemcnt,
reproduced in beautiful, full color, in the April

issue of Better Homes and Gardens Magazine.
.l'Iew Wurlitzer pianos are not available now because Wurlitzer
... factories are entirely devoted to war production. But

')

we do bave a good selectionof nne ~sed and recon?itioned.
pianos at reasonable prices, You are inviteu to

come in and sce them, beat them, play theDl.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop,

Comprehensive
Livestock,

Insurance

PURE 1I0:UE GHOUND

We are of the opinion that new pIanos will be
made before long and have started a priority phln.
We would like to explain the plan to anyone inter
ested in getting a: new piano as early as possible.

Hamburger and
Pork Sausage

North Side
Market

We're proud of the qual
ity of our pure, home
ground beef and pork, and
we invite you to join the
long list of satisfied users
of these healthful, low-cost
products.

(Ground in small quanti
ties every day from fresh,
lean cuts of young pork
and beef, our ground meats
are seasoned only with salt
and pepper and are ideal
for use in mea t loafs and
other dishes where you add
additional seasonings to fit
your special tastes.

You'll like our home
made wieners, bologna and
Polish bologna, also..

John R. Haskell

w hie h includes: fire,
theft, lightning, trans
portatlon.

--------_._-----------~
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OM 3-c Otho Ferris of the I ·..· ..
navy is home on a 30 day leave t ~

to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 4: LOCAL NEWS It
A, J, Ferris. He returned to the t
states in February from his 3rd ~
assignment overseas. Mrs. Dale H·..t·..t..t • ..t·••·..t· •••••·•• ..t· ..........·..t.·..t·.·..t·..t
Axthelm, the former Dorothy •

Word has been received from Ferris, and her husband, who -Friday morning Kerry Leg-
the Air Service Command that is a staff sergeant also came to gett was able to return home
Pfc. Eldon G. Blaha, son of Mr. Ord to visit. ,The three of them from the hospital.
and Mrs. Joe Blaha of Ericson, are leaving Saturday. Mrs, Ax- -Ruth Maslonka went to
Is taking advanced technical thelm is returning to Whittier, Kansas last week to see her
training with soldiers from all Calif., and her husband is re- father, who is 1Il.
the United Nations. Preparing turning to Las Vegas, Nev.' OM -Charlene Munn was home
for the final aerial smash- 3-c Ferris is going to stop and from Hastings college last week
through over Germany, he is visit in Colorado and his sister end to visit her parents, Mr. and
now ta~ing. intensive .refresher in California before he returns Mrs, George Munn.
cours~s 111 aircraft maintenance to San Diego, Calif, -Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Under
at this great repair and moditi- Seaman i-c Donald Dahlin berg and famIly left Saturday
c,ation depo~ of the Air Servfce Iwho is in the coast guard, is no\~ for Madison. where they will
Comn~and .111 England. 'Fralll- stationed at. Neah Bay, Wash. make their home.
lng With him are soldiers 111 the He is the camp switchboard op- -Elinor Rae Walford, who is
uniforms of England, }<'ranc<:', era tor. . . attending the University of
Holland, Czechoslovakia, Aust- warrant 011lcer Frank W. Nebraska, was home this week
ralla, Canada, America. and Banks, husband of the former end to visit her parents, Mr. and
other allies. They live and work Veronica V. Carkoski, is now Mrs. L. E. Walford.
together, learning to service with the 1st army in Germany. -DR. NAY-Painless and non
battle planes now swarming Donald Guggenmos, GM3-c, confining office treatment of
over the continent, When they who has been stationed at Nor- varicose veins and hemorrhoids
finish spe~ialized. trai~ling un- folk, Va., is now at the Great by scientific methods. Ask for
der .the Air Service C.oml!pnd Lakes naval training station particulars. . 21-tfc
theyl~ be ready to rejoin Ilght- where he is going to school -Two sisters of Olof Olsson
ing Alr Force units at advanced studying to be an instructor in were here visiting this week.
bases in Europe. ,a boot camp. He plans to be They are Mrs. Walter SChau of
, The Quiz has oeen notified of home one day in May. Ogallala and Mrs. Evan Mattson
the change of address of Pvt. Ray Blemoud, AS, is at the of Kearney.
wm, D. Behrends from Ft.' Geo. Great Lakes naval training base. ~Marjorle Fouts, Delores Don
G. Meade, Md. He was supposed to get to come nelson and Rachel Shaffer left

Pvt. Edmund L. Bartuslak's home last Wedne;;ds;y on leave last l"riday for Lincoln for a
address has been changed to but wa~ in the hospital at that convention. They returned to
A.P. O. New York. tune With ear trouble, . Seward to spend the week end

, Sgt. Lyle W. Norman, is a fore- with the Fouts' family before
One of. our nav.y men, Ray- caster with the weather depart- returning to Ord.

mend Everett Wnght, has had ment of the army air corps at -Mrs.c. W. Wilcox and chil
a change of. address from 8hoe- Liberal, Kas. He thinks that he dren, Carol and Bill, spent the
maker, CaM.! to A.P.O. San wiII be there for the duration week end at the home of her
Franclsco, Callf. as he has been rejected for sister, Mrs. E, C. Leggett. They

Pvt. Robert Haught has writ- overseas duty because of his left Saturday afternoon for
ten this account of his exper- eyes. Ansley. Dr. Wilcox is in' Chi
lences to his parents, Mr. and Seaman 1-c Rolland Norman caso taking three w~eks of spec
Mrs. Freeman Haught: Dear is with the seabees in England. lal Oll work. Friday morning
folks: As you have probably He has been there for 20 Mrs. Wilcox and Mrs. Leggett
guessed, I have left the Philip- months as a stevedore. Rolland received word of the death of an
pines arid am now on Okinawa stated in a letter to his parents uncle, a. P. Holt, at Colorado
in the Ryukyu Islands which we that he m~y be permitted to Springs, Colo., but they were un
have invaded. I am more than leave 'for the States in about 30 able to go for the services.
a little excited because it Is my days. He added that they have
first battle. Except for having had no rain for about four
a cold, I am doing all right, so months and that Is unusual.
don't worry. After being on a Pvt. Vence1 Fryzek is home on
small landing boat all day, we a 45-day furlough with his par- "
landed. The first thing I did ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fry
was to eat some K ration and zek, He has been in the Fiji
help build the c. p., or working Islands, GuadalCanal

h
Russell

quarters. As I was getting ready Island, New Guinea, P llippines,
for bed, I saw the first plane and Seattle, Wash., where he
flight. I was a little scared, but arrived March 18 on a hospital
I soon recovered, After not ship. He will report to Fort
sleeping too well, I arose and Leavenworth, Kas., and then
thought we were to move again, will be shipped back to the
but I learned I was to stay be- Philippines, he thinks. Vencelis
hind with the hospital in charge an aviation engineer.
of seeing that all reports were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piskorski
sent to forwarding areas. Do- received happy news from their
ing this for three days, we then sons, Cpl. Richard and Sgt. Er
moved forward. The islands are nest Piskorski, who have been
very beautiful and are com- in the South Pacific war zone,
pletely covered with trees and that they landed in San Diego,
grass. You can also see gard- Calif., last Sunday and are ex
ens of cabbage, carrots, and the pected home this Wednesday or I
fields of rice. The natives, al- Thursday, CpI. Richard will be I

though Japanese, seem friendly stationed at Hastings after May I
towards us, even if we must 31 and Sgt, Ernest will be sta- ~
treat them as prisoners of war. tioned at Chicago, Both boys I

, are in the marines. I
f,h.f\W ' .Edward J. Naurstck, l"irelllan
llJ t-c. is now in Hawaii. He writes'

,~.~~, ... SI'OPS that, when he goes for a walk I
'u::\~~"~~ . 'a . ' he can pick all the bananas and

_l~ a coconuts he wants. Edward is"a·nSH A~U.."., N'llR'RY" an engineer and works a great..,&1 i'l~!tJ ~ . deal on airplane engines.
Cpl. Oldrich lire-bee is with

General Patton's 3rd Aqny in
Germany, reports his wUe, the
fonner M11dl:!:d Kasper.

Capt. James W. Watson. hus-
band of the fonner Marie lIre
bec, is at Man11a with the 11th
Airborne Division.

Kirk Lewis, Dick Satterfield
and Lyle Hansen of the mer-
chant marines, arrived Monday
at Avalon, Calif., where they
began training. \

Mrs. E. B. Weekes rece\ved
word from' her brother, 1st Lt
James G. Haney, that he has
arrived safely in South Carolina
from England, after being with:..... . the infantry in Europe. After
spending some weeks in the hos
pital in Holland, Belgium, Paris
and England, he is recovering
from his wounds.

Sgt. John J. Galka, who Is in
Germany, has been transferred
from the glider infantry to the
paratroopers, which he reports
he likes very much.

~----------------------

[
-----------------------~-------------------l

News of Our Fighting Men.
---~-_......... . -._---------------------~

Newly promoted-Sgt, Emery
B. Treptow, Comstock, Nebr., is
a member of a Flying Fortress
crew at Alexandria, La. Army
Air Field.

Pvt. Gaylen Lashmett left
Ord last Friday for Fort Meade,
Md., after an IS-day furlough.

2nd Lt. Bill Bouda pilot from
Cortland Ala. is being transfer
ed to the Lincoln Air Base. al
though he doesn't know for how
long. lie graduated from Ord
High in '39 and entered the ser
vice October '42. However, pre
vious to his induction he worked
in Omaha. His wife was the
former l"rances Kuzela of Om
aha. She. will reside there now.
2nd Lt. Bouda is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vencil Bouda, former
ly of Ord. The most interesting
phase of his job is "just flying."

Milton Myers GM 2-c has
been moved from Washington
D. C. and his address changed
to A.P.O. New York, N. Y.

Cp1. Robert J. Owens has been
t ran s fer e d from Dyersburg,
Tenn. and his' address is now
A.P.O. New York. .,
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'-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster
went to Farwell Thursday eve
ning to visit relatives. On Wed
nesday they and MOllica. will go
to Lincoln.

We Deliver

choenstein

/

Electric refrigeration, stoves and-hot water heaters
not available as yet, but we are taking orders for these.
Corne in and look over the rnerchandise we now have,

Radio Service.

A few electric irons and clocks have been coming
through. Also two-burner electric hot plates. ,Place
yourol'der now for these hal'd-to-get items,

We have Qeen appointed a General Electric dealer
for this t~rritory on all ele'ctrical appH~1nces, .

We now can lllake delivery on a few electric lllotors
for farnl use,

Announcement

We now have on hand electric cream sepal;ators,
.electric lllilking machines and electric chick brooders.

, ." , l' -

Week End Specials

Carson Market
Cane Syrup, dark, brown

sugar flavor ... 5 10. jar 89c
Corn Syrup, dark, Nebia

brand 5 10. jar 350
Hershey's Chocolate Syrup,

._.........gal. $1.25 pint 250
Dates, fresh pitted....1b. 390
Matches........6 box ctn. 29c
Walnuts, soft shell (large)

....................................10. 390

C~~~~~.~...~..~~.~Jo.n~ fa~ill~~
Red Beans, no points

........................No. 2 can 14c
Apple Butter, 28-oz jar 1ge
Campbell's Soups, all kinds
'Salad Dressing, Harvest

Moon pint 19c
Canned Milk, Bordens, Pet

or Carnation ...tall can 90
Potatoes, Red Triumph

table ......100-10. sack $3.99
Grapefruit, Texas, all sizes

.....................................10. 70

Apples, Rome Beauty, Jon
athan, Winesap 2 los. 25e

Apricots, fresh frozen and
sweetened ....1 10. box 19c

Also frozen Peas, Lima
Beans, Asparagus, Boysen
berries, Youngberries, Lo
ganberries, B i u g, Royal
Aune and Black Sweet
Cherries and others, al]
POINT FREE.
Poultry Litter, Sani-Flo1'

fire proof, dustless.
................large bag' $1.50

Also full line of Victor
~eeds for poultry, cattle
and hogs.

Call 51

,
NOLL ~fi~En CO.

FLORISTS

'.1 '.

See it at

PL,\NT soxns LOCALLY

GROWN 90 - X, 90 - DAY
1\MTUlUTY ou JOlIN

GROlIE'S 105-DAY

Ord Seed & Grain
Company

I ,

or at n~y farm

EvetSulith

If. you want to start feed
ing early next fall-

Ii'resh Flowers
It Is a very short time

till Mothers Day. We are
taking orders now for de
livery Saturday evening
before Mother's Day. Nice
Corsages, Bouquets and
Blooming Plants.
\ And theri only a short
time till Memorial Day.
Just remember that fiow
ers are very scarce and
place your order as early
as you possibly can.

-Frank Kokes returned to his -Lucille King of Grand Island 1 -Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore
home Friday after an appen- came to Ord Saturday evening I and sons of Lincoln came Sat
dectomy at the Clinic hospital. to visit her sister, Erma King.1 urday evening. They returned
He is speedily recovering. She left on the bus Sunday to Monday taking Mr. and Mrs.

-Miss Vivian Setlik and stu- return to her work as a dentist Dan Bartlett to Grand Island.
dents of Hillsdale school district assistant. ..;,
30 have sent out an album of -Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olsson
exchange i letters and school I· left Tuesday noon for Omaha
W?rk. t.o D~ver school a.t MUrray. where he wlll enter C.'lark,soil
HIveI', Prince Edward Island, hospital and be under the care
Canada, of Dr. Edwin Davis. Sgt. Horace
~Mr. and Mrs. George Watson I Johnson drove the car. While

are the proud parents of an 8?2 they are away Sharon, their
10. baby boy born Sunday. The daughter, wlll be at the C. A.
mother and baby are being Anderson home.
taken care of by Mrs. Ed Ma-
son. Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris _.1\11'. and Mrs. D. A. Haney,
were in attendance: of Whitman, left Friday after

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Hoth- spending a few days at the
er are the proud parents of an home of Mr. and Mrs.E. B.
8 pound girl born at the Clinic Weekes. Mr. Haney is recover
hospital Monday morning. Mr.j ing. nicely since undergoing
Rother is now in the armed surgery at Savannah, Mo. Mr.
forces. Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Nor- and Mrs. Weekes, who is his
ris were in attendance. daughter, will accompany them

-'Mrs. Beulah Roberts 0 f home Sunday.
Santa Barbara, Calif., arrived -=====;::======,April 17 to visit her sister, Mrs. ,
Hugh Carson. 'She will be here
until some time next month at
which time she will leave for
Lincoln for a short visit. Mrs.
Roberts will theri return to Ord
from where she will leave for
her home in California.

-M a j or and Mrs. John
Rounds and their daughter,
Debra arrived in Ord to take
their son, Denny back to their
home in Topeka, Kan. Denny
was staying here wit h his
grandmother, Mrs. G e 0 r g e
Round. ,.-

-Mrs. Hugh Carson's sister,
Mrs. Frederick Campbell of
Philadelphia, Pa, 1s arrIving
Wednesday night to spend some
time visitin&, here. She Is stop
ping In Lincoln to visit her
brother, GeoJ'ge Rounds.

I

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

.,
Bell Bros.

Ord, Nebraska

Ord Fix:1t Sh'~p
,'1·

End of street East from Dr. Norris corner

•

No Ration Points
Needed Here ...

•

WELDING,
'& 4

'. .. ''I. '1

Gas and Electric Iron Work
~'- , ,'," ": l,."

)~. .', ,

-To get many food items from our well-stock
ed shelves and racks. For instance, we carry a
splendid line of macaroni and spaghetti products,
pickles and preserves in glass, a full line of cookies
and bakery products, and many other point-free
foods.' -

Of course our stock of meats and other ration
ed foods is complete at all Jimes and you can spend
your points to the best advantage at our market
because of the large selection our complete stock
affords.

Pecenka 8 Son
Meat Market

0.
I

')( 25 UlG SfAR ACTS
OUD

li'HIDAY
l\IAY

ONE DAY ONLY
Doors open at 2 and 8 P. 1\1.

Circus Grounds at
Bohemiuu 11~lll

Lots of Wild Animals
Scores of Big Top

Stars
who will lhrill and entertain you

Lots of pretty girls,
beautiful performing
Arabian horses. Mites
of educated dogs and
ponies. See Ena, thai
coulical elephant, per-

I
forUl.
Who is OHf 100 'ears old and
bigger than the lamed Jumbo.

-By Roger Miller

-Mrs. L. J. Auble receives
word that her daughter, Myrnle,
now Mrs. Verl Timmerman,
likes it very well at Corpus
Christi, Tex. Her husband, a
sergeant in the army, is station
ed at Rock Field, and is now on
guard duty.

Gel Your Money's Worth
uuv 1'ltESII 1'lWH' AND VEGETABLES AT YOl11t J,WK

& JILL BY 'filE POUND.

w, 11,\1,,11<, .\s Conrple te _\. Liu(' Of )leals _\.s Is _\.\ allahI~

Ord. ~ebra.ska

JACK alld JILL

LOl·.\Ll,}· & X.\.·I'IOX.\.LLl' l'OI'l:L.\.ll .'OOOS

LOW l'IUCES OX llOl:SEllOLO :\EEUS

'-our Jaf']i & Jill al~o has a <'-011)1)1('«(" lIue of j.Uu.s, J('-ll it· s,
olh,'s, (."anu{"~] uit"at aud otbt.'r Heans Hant ,uu nill "ant to ~('-lcct

ra"\,.iJlJ. -

2${C Va~uable Coupon Z5c

01> ·'NG'J~'~ 'lIdJ.' skillH~II Itle
~L1.1 D~:] l.ahf.. ruln :\a,d" LU.

GI>'I> li'l~'I> Ul'I' T">'lls )lal'sh Se ed Ie ss \ 8e\.11. D . ~ h"a,)" w It h "juice LU.

'\'1NI.'(j 'I> '1>I>L1i'S Cd......', S'.Het 25eI D~~11. 11. D~ and jult ~ LU .•

L 1i" IONS·l·alifoclll;o SUllkist. l2e
Dn 1 tIN' I' )e11o,," III color LU. .

IIEAD LETTUCE ~~~i~~::I'~ LU. llc
rfO~IATOESs:~.JO::~:efi~.~:~: r.u, 25c
C '1>I>O'I'S G.r~~1l tOI'. La.r/;<, 8e11. \. \. l.ahC oIa grow u B uuch

l\J li'\V ONIONS l'ell..w "a..... . 71.(>cJ.~ D I s w ce t, 'I'eans gro\\ 11 •••.•••.•...••••LU. / ~

FLOUR 3~~~·I:~:tIU~.~.~ ~.t~~· $2.13
SPRY ~~;;'l>~'~1('c:t"~J~ ~ : Gln"s3-J~r 69c
S\VANSDOWN Gceatk::e ~~~~~ 26c
CO

'OIfIL~S ".\.::\l'}-, S.\.:'40\\'1(,1I& l,la'ln "acletles to ehoo.."
.~ D froUl. .'UtCCIl kinds packcd la 1 lb. to 10 lb.

catIdles. Duy "c"cral pountIs or a caddy this weck.

ItAISINS ·1~~;~"rJ~o~:..,~~C.d.l~~8 ;;~:: 25c
CRACKEHS Sf")::: ~:1~~;~~8 ;.,~ l5c
Ii~OLGER'SCOli'FEE Dl~~~~l~U LU. 32c
llEINZ (''l~:~:~t~fSoul' .I~~ llc
GOLDEN SYRUP ~~e,hor..~ ~-]~; 35c
PANCAKE FLOUR ~:~1~h'~;" ~~:::.19c

SUI> '~' I> SUDCi Ulue Label_ Lar/;,' 23c
~ \.. ~ u.e,,~ lot: hUl)rO\ ed __ Pkg. '

CRYSTAL \VlIITE ~'~~~tI~r. __ ~~:[~= l3e
PALl\10LIVE ·~~::~t ~('~~:s- 20e
LIGHT BULBS )~~~(I':i/~;h~~ K\('Il lOe
BLEACH I~~I(:r. ~~,~:t :................;}~(~~~ 15c
O-CEDAR l·~~\:t:~~~c~ tf~t(~~· 23e

-------------------------------------.---------

PAGE FOUR

Entered at the Poatoftlce In Ord
Valley County. Nebraska. as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March a. 1879.

~-----------~---------------~-------------------

TIllS WElo:J~'S S·fAFF.
Co-Editol·S.

Ted Randolph and Norma Long
Socie ty Editor.
Carolyn Auble

City Editor.
Lillian Geneski

A(herlising Manager.
Harold Goff

Hewrite Staff.
Dot Kokes and Norma Long

Reporters
Journalism Class of

OrdJIigh School

his paper. We have done ourI~--'------~-~------~,-.---~
best, however, to do things right I PEi<.SONALS I
to maintain the Quiz standards &.----------------- ..&

and to express some of our ideas -Kenny Shibctta returned to
with regard to local affairs. school Monday after a week's

absence with pneumonia.
One thing that Ord young- -Mr. and 1\11's. Rudolph Ham-

sters have wanted and cam- sa of Clarkson came to Ord on
palgncd for is a swimming pool. :<10nday evening to visit a few

, Since we now have me oppor- days at the E. L. Kokes !1(J11l2.'I'll 0 I Q · tunity to speak for the young -The mother of Mrs. han1e r ( 111Z people o~ the town \v.e want to loavis is quite ill at the Davi3
again bring this anatr to the home. ,She. has been 111 very

Publlshed at Ord, Nebraska attention of the adults WIth the I poor health since last autumn.
____________ 1idea of securing such a struc- -Miss Patricia Frazier was

Subscription $2.50 per Year ture in Ord sometime following home from Hastings college over
the return to normal llving, The the week end visiting her par
following poem, an ortginal by ents, Mr. and 1>1,rs. H. T. Fraz icr.
an Ord high school student -Mrs. Dick Nalls and Mar
clearly expresses the feelings of jorie Naurstek left for Lexinz
local youth on this subject. ton sahtrday. to visit and re-
What old Ord needs is a swim- turned to Ord Monday.

II. u, LEGG~'1~~l~h~.o, LI£GGE'I"" mlng pool, -Mr. and Mrs. William Nov
a£. o. L~g&"tt . . Edlt"r-Mana&er Built right beneath this very osad, family and Shirley Martin

. SC~lOol.. . left for Kansas April 14 to visit
WIth It, this place would again Pvt. Lyle Novosad, who is sta-

be alive, tloned at F't, Riley. They re-
We could have a class to swim turned home Sunday, the 15th.

and dive,
And a swimming pool would be

lots of fun,
Fewer kids would be on the

bum.
With me as the life-guard, there

is nothing to fear,
There were only forty deaths

last year. .
But when the unfortunate kids

fell in,
We always notified their kin.

So, let's keep a swimming pool
in mind,
And soon enough people will

. think it's fine.
A swimming pool is our ~oal,

Instead of the river swimmlng
hole.

Rarely if ever' does one find a
newspaper editor with both the
c,enero.sity and nerve to let a
~roup of high school journalists
step in and turn out an issue of
Ills paper. Mr. Leggett seems to
have both traits. He has given
his time and efforts to get the
!:ew staff started on the right
track and at the same time
"toad ready to shoulder the
IJurden of responsibility should
t he new journalists run amuck
ill the course of their duties
.md thus lower the standards of
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22% 65Cans e
3;:~. 23c

Ord, Nebraslul
·W"WTFYn-_

WHITE J{ID
SHOES

9Sc

Crisp, Tender

Asparagus
Lb. 20c '

3Zc

For the Little Kicker in
the Crib!

Soft supple white kid. air
light on tiny feet. Unlined
and smoothly made so
there's not a bit of irrita
tion! Sanitized linings help
help keep his or her feet
healthy. Snug ankle flit!

~/flj'€~
S-fILL
UNBATIONED

FrEE&,

........................-: - ~ .

Ie

Our
FamilyOats

C }fl-k KeIlo~~'s o~ 3l1-oz. 25orn cl es Post Ioashes Pkgs. e

A · t Libby's 22% glass 65eprlCO S Whole . Jars

P I Hunt'seae leS Supreme .

Tea ~~~~~l·~.......................................................... ~ ;:~. 25e
P. :1 Medium Size 21b 33Illlles Santa Clara S. C

• ; I •

R .. Tho1l.l ! ISfl U ·S 21b 25alSlns Seedless S.. e
P · I ' Jumbo . Lb 40 &.eae les IDried • C

" .

Super Suds

S Mrs. Grasses . 3 I (f 2h.OUll Veg. Noodle -.. . }) {oSo ae
!{raft Dinner .-- _ __ Pl{g~ 9c
Tuna Ii'ish ~'Ial{es 7C~~~ 30e

.......................................... : , L~~ 23e
Soap ~t~eI '.~.: .. ::: : ' 3bars 25t
Ct . Yellowstone 14 oz. .23a ,sup Brand B9U,le. C

T· t All Pork . 212-oz. 75ree Lunch !\Ieat :.... Cans e

.Shredded \Vheat ~::::~o .....,..... 2pl{gs. 23e
CalUlllet Baking Po\vder 16 ~Z~n 17e
S d Cake 44 o,z. 27wans o\vn }'lour Pkg. e

•
E' t·· t ImiLltio)l . 8oz. 7XIae Vanilla .1.............................. BoUie e

STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS IN
• DOZEN
'. CARTONS

5~~~ss 35c

family. Mrs. Jake Lathrop and Icrusade council of th,e Meth- Helen Davis and HUg~l Cahill.
Mrs. Grace Buc11finck were also lodist church are having a pot- The. Methodist ladles served
afternoon and supper guests. luck supper meeting in the the dinner.
Cards were played in the evc-1church next Friday, April 27, -G-l-1--------.
ning. at 7: 00 p. m. , .- a I~al~ has been staying

with Marjorie Naprstek at 'the
• Mortensen horne. sin c e Mr.--- ~---- -~ Roturiuns IIosts at Mortensen left last Thursday.

r-7/;e ~oci(l 'jo,ec(ut Banquet April 23rd I --- . --...,.

Yo~' """", c", be ond,J,J. T.·I.·p\,", J' Forty Rotarians and their
wives and guests attended a
banquet Monday, Aprll 23, at the
Methodist church with Dr. 1". L,
Blessing presiding.

Audrey Koll played two piano
solos, "Wedding Day at Brold
hagen," by Grieg, and her own
arrangement of "Smoke Gets in
Your Eyes." Mrs, Wayne O.
Daffron, Miss Marj ode Mulligan
and Mrs, Leslie C, Nash sang
"Waters Ripple and' Flow," a
Czech folk song arranged by
Deems Taylor. and "May Day
Dancing," by Gena Branscoiuc e
Mrs, J. A. Kovanda reviewed
"Life in a Putty-Knife Fac tory,"
by H. Allen Smith.

Five new Rotary Anns were
introduced: 1\Irs. J, E. Ollis, Mrs.
Lco Long, Mrs. L. 1". Peterson,
Mrs. E. C. Sv,opes and Mrs. D.
E, McOstrich. Other guests who
were introduced were Mrs Hal
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble

P. E. O. members will meet
with Mrs. Ralph Douglas on
Monday, April 30th.

Mrs. A. J. Cochrane will en
tertain members of the Entre
Nous Club, at her home Thurs
day.

Members of the Women's
League will hold a covered dish
luncheon at the Presbyterian
church on May 2. The Ruth
circle will be hosts.

Mrs. Clark weckbacn will be
hostess of the Pitch club Thurs
day. This group meets every
two weeks.

Mrs, Frank Jobst will enter
tain the Modern Priscfllas in
her horne Thursday.

Members of the Board of
Christian Education, teachers
and officers 0 f the church
school, and the members of the

Tennessee ~~~;~ 52c

FIRM AND
CRISP

CahilifsTable Supply.
")

'1 ,.

GARD~N FRESH

liiJ~UBAI~B

Pure Gr(~lle Jelly _ ,21b;~u 43e
rlJiu{ ~~~lilY 3~~~~~~ 27c

Phone 99

S . Blue•ylUp Karo

C Golden Tassel
Orll Cream StJle ..

Strawberries
'r t HedOllla oes Ripe

'I' t OlarkonUl oes StalllLUll .

A I i Washin~ton.pp es; Winesaps .

................................................ Lb.25c
Oranges ~~J~:;~t _.................... Lb. IOc

2lbs.23e
Yams ':~~x , :..: a Lbe 10e

.,<.'

P·' ':~ I Fresh . E I 371l1eapp e Cuban ac 1 e
Cabbag~' .~:~!: Lb. 6c

HEAD LETTUCE
Lb~ 12e

who attended were Mrs. Lloyd
Needham, Mrs. Melvin Clement,
and Mrs. Shomaker.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Swopes and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel en
joyed Sunday dinner at the L,J.
AublSJ home.

,
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in Sargent
EL}lEl{ HALL and his

10 pc. All Star Orchestra

\Vednesday, l\lay 2
Junior-Senior Prom
Formal or Informal
Everybody welcome

Come to Sargent

Oscar I\felham, Dance lUgi',

Saturday, April 28

Fried Chicken Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dubas en

tertained a group of friends at
their home Sunday evening
with a fried chicken dinner.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blaha and Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Sobon and children,
Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplek.

Shower Gicen
A miscellaneous shower was I

held for Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I
Geweke April 19, at the Evan-'

,gelical church in Mira Valley.'
A program in song telling of the
events leading up to the wed
ding and for telling the future
was the main event. One of the I
features of the program was'
little Gene Lenz and Gloria
Burson representing the bride
and groom. Following this a
luncj, of ice cream, cup cakes
and cookies were served to the
guests.

So and Sew
So and Sew club meets this

Thursday at the home of Mrs.
C. J. Miller. Mrs. R. T. Cordry
and daughter, Mrs. ,Vinton Hen-
ry will be the guests. . z

Mrs. Randolph Hostess
The Easter Circle of the Pres

byterian church met at the
home of, Mrs. Roy Randolph

Ilast Wednesday with Mrs. Hub- Ilbard as co-hostess.

Biemonti's Entertain
Thursday evenlnz Mr. and

Mrs. M. Biemoud entertained at;
supper Pvt. Gaylen Laslunett,
Patricia Griffith and Lt, War
ren P. Allen.

NOTICE
TO TIlE liARD OF

HEARING

11 we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

1\Ir. L. J.' Wehrman will
conduct a free clinlc for
the hard of hearing in Dr.
Glen Auble's office on :\Iay
1, 1915, from 1 to 5 p. 111.

Feature of this better
hearing clinic will be a
demonstration of the new
"Hearing Lenses," a dram
aile development made as
a result of war discoveries.

Mr. Wehrman has had
specialized training 0 n
hard of hearing problems
and takes an understand
ing interest in helping the
hard of hearing. He is well
qualified to make sclen
tlflcally correct fittings of
bone and air conduction
instruments.

The .n e w Acoustlcon
Speech-Hearing· Test will
be given Ir ee as well as a
private demonstration of
the new Futura Acoustlcon
Hearing Aid which Is
made by America's oldest
hearing aid manufacturer.
Simply call at the. time
mentioned above. Evening
appointment for a demon
stratton in your own home
may be arranged for.

Acousticon Office
223 North Denver
Hastings, Nebraska

----------------------~

-----------~~--------------------------------.

~---~----------------------.------------------.

Ord

-AT-

DANCE

No QPpoi II t meII t
necessary

Ed and Ruth
Swopes

This is what Ed

Swopes can do

for YOU

\Ved~, May 2nd
Music by

Johnnie Bower's
Orchestra

Bohemian Hall

.
Lumbard studio

Phone 18 Ord, Nebr.

Our portraits are so life
like they seem to speak.
Due to the shortages in
material and help more
time is needed now to
flnlsh a portrait - size
photograph. Come in
and see us THIS week.
Don't put it off.

----.,.------_/
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,~.~.~.~.~.~.~O~O-.~Q-.~a

i It has been said:. !
• Th B t A I f Whi h' Mrs. Otis llughes Iiostess, e es ng e rom IC G The Royal Kensington Club
: . , met with Mrs. Otis Hughes on, b' Thursday with eleven members, to Approach a Pl·O lem • present and three guests. The'
• , ~:~~~al~:gpyf~kfl;d:~l~a~a~~~~ ., is the • for Mrs. Elsie Waterman, Mrs :
• , . Pocock, Mrs. Botts and Mrs .t . • Ruth Shomaker. The guests

i 'TRY~ANGLE ! lI,~~'
• , ~t Or. Sal,\,ury'$ RWO·S~L real'l is .. '.::

! This thought applies in '~'sbe~ial way to you, : It"· :~:d!~~d:~:i~;::e~t:::Ec:~;.:~.U.::i:.:;
, and to us, in our efforts to secure hard-to-get : ~ :h~~1 th~:cd;~~~:'; AiXt tJ:

i mer;:a~~~ keep TRYING to buy from us, 1, ~.• FHf~'~:!~ibi~~ i{fl.~.:..·.~..·.•·.i.·~.;..~f.'.;J
• ~. ch;,ks. BeHer U'f ·"~,;A~':':,!'
t and-WE keep TRYING to buy from the 0 ~ :f;l~h~n';:~ ($)~;':,,)i?:;l

111anllf;lctlll'el' , IV. 9 ! f you t . ,H!i:';'h~',• ..\ , ,,:~ chlCb. ..... ." <l~"il·.'f"! and-':the MANUFACTURER keeps TRY· i ~~*,::,_,. ~~,~1) ~~'\~:~";~
t ING in every way possible to maintain °t D~~~.~~~~.~~1i\:~ ~'.• :·~.'t·;.,I.. ,;;:;.'..:..·.J
• his stock '. ~J!lJ:!~;~ ,,~-_ th'd"~

j we will all get at least a portion of our needs. ~ I'~ LET US HELP '~i ~~,,(ij
• J YOU WITH .~ :';'~:,,~j

t S;'RY B~owl1.McDol1ald's OFTEN ! ~ YO~:o~~~~~RY ~I
o t IUl\GLElN DlWG STOHE'
j Shop our store every day to make sure you do not G - Onl, NebJ'aska
: miss some small allotment (too sma II to advertise) t, · .
! which we have put on the counter for sale to the 1 W~i first comers, : it.tJmn cr:e
tJ \Ve sincerely appre~iate your patience, and hope t
" it will not be too long before more normal condi- 7
u Hons exist. It is the earnest desire of our manage- J! ment to spread available merchandise as fairly as ~

... possible. J

t 73:. 0i WWIl·.!
i ; ,;')14.1.,1/,14 ,1

i .~ IJtcIlV'~ ., 'I
.................~ ................- ......... ,.....~........................ 1.. .." L m Ul :,. m m EBl ii

Wed in Grand Island Pinochle Party t k
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek Mrs. George Zikll1und was A Wee es Home

announce the marriaae of their hostess of the Pinochle party Supt. and Mrs. Elley of North
• - 1 f Loup and Dr. and Mrs. Parkins

daughter Mildred, to George last saturday eve in aonor a were dinner guests Tuesday
J. Valasek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett 'of evening at the home of Dr. and
Joe J. Valasek, Sr., which took Hermiston, Oregon and Mr. and k
place at the Presbyterian par- Mrs. J. C. Gilmore and sons of Mrs. C. W. Wee es.
sonage in Grand Island on Lincoln. Other guests were Mr. Birthday Guests
Wednesday, April 18, at 5 o'clock and Mrs. Will Treptow, Mr. and d f h
in the evening. Leslie J. Sweet- Mrs. Will Zikmund, Mr. and b·~lIo~ ay J ten~on on . ealand performed the ceremony. Mrs George Hastings and Shar- II'· 1 ay, rs. 0 s receive

1
The bride was attired in a rose on 'Mr and Mrs Joe Dworak several callers. They were May
....oral street length dress and and R'obert Mr and Mrs Guy IMcCune, Mrs. Leo Nelson, Mrs.. \. ,. . tl tt Ed Pocock, Mrs. Roscoe Gar
wore a strand of pearls, the gift LeMaster, and M~s. V. Bar. e , wick Mrs Charley Inness and
of the groom. The couple was IhtocWteasss..also the birthday of the Mrs.' Hank struckman.
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Frank ..,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~"I Valasek of Grand Island. The --'- Announces Marriage
.: bride wore a corsage of white Announces Marriage Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement

gardenias and the maid of hen- Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lickly wiSh to announce the marriage
or wore a cors8.f?e of white car- of Pasadena, Calif. announce of Pearl Knecht to Harry Dail
nations. I"ollowll1g the wed-, the marriage of ~heir daught~r, 0 f Hastings. The ceremony
ding a dinner was served at the Verna Dee, to Richard J. Sle- took place at Hastings, Nebras
home of the groom's brother, bold, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. ka April 13th. They plan to
Frank ,Valasek, after which the Sil:bold of Denver. The cere- live in an apartment in Hast
couple left for Omaha. Mrs. many took place in the Pasa- ings and continue their work in
Valasek is employed as a sten?- dena Ch.ristian chu~ch p~rson- the defense plant there.
grapher for the Fanners Gram age, Apnl 10 at 7 0 clock in the
and Supply Co. The groom is evening. Rev. C. C. Sinclair of- Wed in tcansas
engaged 111 farming 5 miles east nclated at the double ring cere- William Treptow and Mrs.
of Ord. many. Both Mr. and Mrs. Sie- Bessie Achen, were married. at

bold have been employed in the Bellville, Kan. on Wednesday,
E t t Th or ne's - le~perimental dept. at Lockheed A~il 18. Mr. and Mrs. Emlla a atrcrart for the past three

. Members of t~le 8 et 40. organ- years. For the present they Zi rund accompanied them,
Izatlon e~ltertamed th~lr hUS-, will make their home at Pasa-
bands WIth a steak dinner at dena Birthday Party
Thorne's cafe Wedneday, April' . Jimmy Douthit celebrated his
18. From there they went to Junior M;trons 9th birthday Sunday with a
the F. L. Blessll1g residence. Junior Matrons met at the theater party. His guests were

home of Mrs. ,Vog·eltanz. 'last Jimmy and Jackie Frazier. Bert'---------------------- Friday. Guests were Mrs. An- nard Randolph, Mike Maslanka,
derson, Mrs. Stoddard, Mrs. and Johnny Douthit.
wTleckbach

t
and

t·
MrS

i'll
wbalfhorrdd· Supper Guests

re nex meeting wee Dinner and super guests at
at the home of Mrs. Walford. the J. M. Novotny home Sunday

were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. polak
lMr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak ana

Bob, and Mrs. Dilla Troyer and
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Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Seo.Ha, Nebraska

YOU NEVER GET LESS THAN YOU LEND! And
you can get H more than you invest, Whell
held 10 years, Series E War Bonds yield
2.9% interest compounded semi-annually.
You get back $1 (or eHry $3.

Of course, no one should cash a Bond
unless he has to; but if an emergencycomes
along, UncleSamwill redeemthemincash
at full purchase! prlcc-s-any timefo(ter you've
held them GO days. BUY WAR Il-ONDSI

FACTS ABOUT WAR BONDS (Series E)
You LEND Undo Sam: U»OD Maluril, IOU &et ha,k

$18.75 $25.00
37.50 50.00
75.00 100.00

375.00 500.00
750.00 1000.00

YIU caD bUJ War Bonds hom JOUI hank. ~o,[m"let.
nul Dlail canIIlI 01 ProdUlllOD Cre~il AssociatioD

for stepping up your purchase of War Bonds. You're
backing him up in his fight to preserve our country,
and at the same time preparing for the kind of
home be wants to come back to.

Phone 52

See, Write or Call
~._--------------------~

Greeley County

FARMS

Russell Jensen

There is no better investment on earth than the
earth itself. . '.

------------------------

Good Opportunities for Operators
or Investors

160 ACRES-4 ~~ miles south of Greeley, graded road.
HFD. % mile to school. Poor improvements, 3'
room, 1 story house. Well and mill. 134 acres cul
tivated, gently rolling. Balance native pasture and
lots. No. 12,939.

80 ACRES-9 miles southeast from Spalding, on
~raded road, 1 ~4 miles to oiled highway No. 281. un
1lDp~oved. 58 acres cultivated, gently rolling, in
eluding 4 acres brome grass, 22 acres native pasture.
No. 29,590. .

~40 ACRES-7V2 miles northeast of Wolbach, grad
ed road. RFD. 1% miles to school. Fair improve
ments, 6-room. house. Well, mill and water system.
206 acres cultivated, gently to rolling, including 25
acres brome and alfalfa. 34 acres pasture and lots.
No. 13,043. I'

319 ACRES-2V2 miles southwest from Greeley, on
gra.d~d ~oa.d. School on farm. .Electricitiy in all
main buildings. Well, mill and CIstern, water piped
to house and lots. RFD. Fair. buildings, 1 story,
6-room house. 208 acres cultivated, gently rolling to
rolling, Including 23 acres sown to wheat grass, 7
acres brome grass. 111 acres good native pasture.
No. 29,366. '

This vacuum
'\l{'"lier it
obtainable
with either.
'IsH.P. elec
tric motor or
~ gaS eO$int,
is complete
and ready to
Install as
received
{ron1tbe
("tory

Ovbtandlng
features

1 BoIaftc.d rail
wbhRljjldHaII<h

I flIIor9cI Air

I Dry p.. l ...

4 PoppelTno
, Volnl

THAT'S JUST WHAT WAR BONDS ARE FOR!

NEVER GIVE A DOLLAR A DAY OFF!
Buy and Hold War Bonds

Ord Auto Sales Co.

EVERYBODY'S PLANNING. Recent farm surveys
show that a majority of the people who own their
own farms are ready, the minute war ends, to build
and repair barns and buildings and make many
other Improvements. Tenants, too, are 011 the look~
out for farms of their own to build on in the post •
.war period. This is going to take many millions of
dollars. Wise farmers have been' saving the money
for these purposes. Many of them have saved it in
War Bonds-and many 1ll01'~ are on. their way•.

HOW TO GET READY. You probably have many
1;laces on the farm to put money when materials
and machinery and equipment are again available
-il you beve the money! So why not start righ
now? Step up your savings by buying War Bonds
the best and safest way to invest for future needs.

WHEN THE BOYS COME HOME. Your youngster in
service is doing a man's job now-and he expects
to do a man's job when he gets home again. :But he
won't be happy with run-down buildings and in
efficient equipment. SQ that's another good reason

Edward Gnaster, Owner Ord, Nebraska

m " __~U.1. TN,""" M1H1~l"t'-'"~_mtk#,/r,~ 'D'/IrltM#l iMJ W,JJwtI/n., CMIdI,

"

We wish to thank
our many friends and
neighbors, who so
kindly helped during
the Illness and pass
ing of our mother.
We especially wish to
t han k those who
served us the dinner
and those who shov
eled out the roads to
make them passable.

Theodore and Sam
lIill
Mr. and Mrs. Glen
IIill and family
Mr. and Mrs. IIal
Shepherd & family
Mrs. Mable Baker
and family

\
1\Irs, Bob IIill

I wish to thank my
m an y friends and

.nelghbors who called,
sent cards, letters &
other gifts, during my
stay in the hospital.

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks
---- -- ----~:_-

Day 14

•

•

IIASTINGS
FUNEHAL SEUVICE

Phone

IIUGIIES
IIATCIIEUY

Sell Service Co.
ARCADIA

SEE US
BEFORE YOU' BUY

Havp used and new equipment
in stock.

The World's Finest
Milking Equipment

Phone Green 25
. '\

Arcadia, Nebr.
... \

nght 21
Ambulance

Moderate Rates

Brooder stoves, poultry
supplies, feed, buttermilk.
Try giving your orders
early. Get chicks on date
wanted. Chicks on Thurs
day.

Old NicIi's Seed
'I'reutmcnt

DON'T PLANT '.fIIAT
COHN

until you have seen Jour
dealer about

Old Nick's Seed Treat
ment prote-cts seed corn
from Pheasant, Mol e s ,
M ice, Squirrels, Crows,
Wire Worms, 01' any other
pest that attacks seed in
the ground.

Hybrid corn is treated
with Mercury Dust which
is a fungus disease treat
ment, but it is not a re
pellant for pests that at~

tack seed in the ground.
'om 01' garden seed,

No trouble to mix-it is
in liquid form and you mix
it right in your planter
box.

Treats 40 Acres for $1.25

•
Auble Motors

Ord, Nebraska
•......••.••.•.•~~

Loup City', Nebr:

.CALL OR WRiTE
~ ..~ ..

L. ,:W. Gragg

Farllls
In Valley County

. .

Phone 165

309 Acres, 10 miles north of Ord, ~~ mile from
gravel road and school. 125 acres of good pasture,
plenty of water, well drained feed lots. 184 acres
in cultivation. All buildings repaired and painted.
Extra amount of buildings. 18 acres of alfalfa
This is an outstanding unit. A good producer and
well fanned., A farm anybody would be proud to
own for a home. Same can be bought on good
terms, low rate of interest.

Ramsey Drug
"Conlpany

ARCADIA

R. R. CLARK, Arcadia

*Wouldn't you love to buy thi~gs to your S~S
''heart'. content"-yet not have to pay a WIll""g!. cent I En,,, thls ..., contest-e add 2S __

word. or lessto ccrcpleee tbts seoteocer "I feed j'

STALEY'S CHICK STARTER to my chick. I
b«aule .••" Your successfu] experience with ,..;;',- ,
th1I balanced chick Ieed may InSPlr.~.&. ~....,~ ~
~ to writ. the FIRST PRUB entry. ......

A HlNTI Follow the .lmple rulu •. t~ CHICK'
6lsely-set your cO{lY of conteet rulce ' STARTER
tltltJ complete prlu lltt-yO\lrl for the
M1Wi at our .tore.

A.M.M. s-c Robert Parker of
Ocean Field, Virginia arrived
Wednesday to spend a fifteen
day leave with his parents, Chet
Parker and Mrs. Magnus Pear
"OIL

Mrs. Floyd Smith drove to
Grand Island Thursday, where
she met her husband, Pvt.
Floyd Smith, who has been at
Cam p 1"3o1111in, 'rexas. After
'pending a ten day leave with
his wife and daughter, Carol,
he wiII return to Fort Meade,
~ld., to a replacement center.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Edward D.
Hruby of Ft, Benning, Ga. are
-pondlng a fifteen day furlough
in Arcadia visiting at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hruby and Wes Williams.
S-Sgt. Hruby 1S stationed at
Lawson Field and is in the 1''irst
Troop Carrier Command, whose
headquarters are at stout Field,
Ind.

Pvt. James Carr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward E. Carr of
North Platte was killed in act
ion on Luzon, March 25. Mrs.
Carr t~llght school in Arcadia.
jq 1~1~, -
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JOB PHINTING
QUick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance .
Office in Nebraska State

Bank Bldg.

Ii'. L. BL~'SSlNG
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

C. W. \Vee.kes, 1\1. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusiv~ly
to the ca,re of your eyes.

Office in the White Bullding
Across the .street from the Or4

Hospital. Jl\st South ot the
Methodist Par~i:>nage.

Phone 90

, Hastings-Zilonund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.

O~D, NEBR.

Dead Stocl{ ReUIOVed
Phone-st. Paul 9 - Old 300

Clements Service Station

Ord liendering Service.
ligcnt for Grand Island. Hendering Co.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in Charge

In t~e .Auble Building
Phone 34

PEAHSON
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

C. J. l\IILLEH, 1\1. D.
J. N. HOUND, 1\1. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SUHGERY & DIAGNOSIS
Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of QuIz offlc~

"Prone 3 Ord, Nebr.

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMh'TRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
SPECIALIST .

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat'
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

at

_. a·. "....
HAIL

INSURANCE

John R. Haskell

Music by

Adolph
UrbanovsliY

and his All-Star Orchestra

Dancing 8:00 to 11:30

JlIngnlan Hall
Sunday, April 29

----------------------~

ively previous to the date of
said hearing in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper printed,
published and of general circul
ation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal
this 21st day of April, 1945.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN
(SEAL) County JUdge

of Valley County, Nebraska.
Aprll 26 3-t

Owner

11 W. 1". 2~year-old stock
heifers

1 W. F. bull calf
1 W. F. heifer calf

Burwell .Livestock Market, Clerk

LEO BUTTS,
Thos. Banks, Auef.

}farUl Machinery
18-\vheel disc Potato sacker Ste'el wheel wagon & gears
Potato grader Hay rack & gears
International tractor culti- John Deere manure spread-

vatot er
Little Genius 2-bottom trac- 3-sectlon harrow

tor plow Platform scales
John D~ere tractor go-devil Brooder stove, used 2 yrs.
2-row stalk cutter Anvl!, vise, pipe cutters
Deering binder. 6-ft. Harness, forge
Rock Island com planter Hog troughs
Emerson mower InternatlonaJ cream separ-
Hay rake, 10-ft. ator. size 2, excellent con-
Sweep ditlon
John Deere hay stacker Many other numerous a,r-
Pump jack and engine ticles

LUNCH WAGON ON GHOUNDS

65 ... Head of Sheep and Goats - 65
30 head solid mouth ewes Bay gelding, wt. 1500
30 lambs 2 yr. ewe lambs 7 doz, laying pullets
3 goats

6 W. 1". stock cows
5 W. 1". stock cows with

calves at side
6 W. F. yearling ,heifers

I

17 - Head of Hogs -17
H'ampshire sow & 5 pigs Spotted piggy gllt
Spotted sow & 4 pigs 5 shoats

--------------------------------------------

,
.-----~----------------,~--------.,..-----------.-

.. \VANTED

. Orel, Nebr.

E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all
kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc

WILL SHARPEN your lawn
mower. Anthony Thill. 5-4tp

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH
Obstetrics a specialty. 24-tfc

NOTICE-Parties owing for care
of cemetery lots will please
see the Sexton now and make
arrangements if further. care
is wanted. Guy Burrows,
Sexton. 5-2tp

STAT,E FAHM;EHS INS. CO.
Fann property and town
dwellings, insurance at cost. I
Ray Melia, rhone 5112'51_26tc

_em ...-.,.wc·-r*C?BR""'''' ...... _...

ft. _

Rutar Hatchery

Optometrlri

Charges

Baby'Chicks

HUED SO\VS
ltegistered Berkshire

Lloyd Necdluun

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

lids in this department cost only 5c per line per issue
and they arc Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either
in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but cannot
be placed by telephone, Figure 5 words to the line ill esti
mating cost of the classified ad you wish to place and en
close correct amount with your ad COllY, either in stamps
or cash. We Cannot Accel>t Want Ads Over the 'I'ele
"hone. No want ad accepted for less than 25e.

Phone 324

Dr. Glen Auble

and Custom Hatching. All Norco feeds, poultry SUP4

plies and remedies. Hog supplenient. Brooder stoves.

'felisee{l Hybrid Seed Corn

•

We have 25 registered
Berkshire sows, bred for
March and April farrow,
for sale. The very best
bloodlines and mated to
two extra good boars.

Come and see these sows.

Locally Owned and Oper
ated by Bruce Covey

My office schedule at pres-
ent is as follows: .
Monday ::': Ord
Tuesday _ _........ Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Frid"ay forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon BurweU
Saturday Ord

----------------------

THE WANT AD PAGE
~..__"_W_H_E_RE BUYER AND SELLER MEET_II__ J

• FOHSALE
FOR SALE - Beehives, supers,

frames and comb foundation.
30 gal. glass gold-fish aquar-
ium. Walnut lumber. Jgn,
Klima, [r. 5-ltp--I'OR SA.I..&-Automatic stor-
age water heaters tor bottle
gas or kerosene for fuel. The
Kelly Supply co., Orand Is
land. Nebr. 26-tfc

FOR SALE-Crested wheat and
bromo grass, mixed, grown on
hIgh land. Ord phone 1223.
R. E. Psota, address North
Loup, Nebr. 48-tfc

FOR SALE-160 acres, Mira Val
ley, gOQd improvements, 120
acres broke, 1 mile school, 8
miles tow'n, gravel road, price
$700,0, terms. 400 acres, 200

. broke, good improvements. 1
mile school. 5 mlles town, $20
per acre, % cash, balance 15
years. 320 acres, fair Im
provements, 160 broke, H~
mlles school and gravel, 9
miles town, price $20 per acre,
terms. ·760 acres, well im
proved, 160 broke, 10 mlles to
tOWJ1. a real stock farm, can
add 800 acres more, price
$13.50 per acre. 30 acres,
good improvements, H~ miles
town, possesqion. $2200. 6
room house, 2 lots, lights and
water, $1000. 7-room house,
lIght.s and water, 6 lots, $2000.
8-room house, lights, water,
bath, toilet and lavatory;
$2000. I have the bargains. If
you are going to buy DO IT
NOW. 2 10-ft., 12-inch cul
verts, second hand, % price.
A.W.~eree. ~2~

REAL ES1"\TE THANSFEHS.
(From County records April

\V ' N t 19, 1945).
•~ TED - Ca tle to pasture, Warr,lllty Deeds.
Phone 0613. . 5-ltc The Federal Land Bank of

._--.-- Omaha, to A. H. Stalnaker and
WANTED-Large size bird cage, Margaret Stalnaker, husband

Phone 441. Mrs. L. A. Muncy, and wife. SI/~ 3-20-14. $6000.00
5-ltc $6.60 revenue.

W- AN- l- - - --l -,--b- - - - - - Ollie A. Bresley and Clarence
'ED-P urn ing, neatlng J. Bresley, wife and husband, toand sheet metal work and re- -------

gal·ring. Phone 289. Joe Row- Federal, Farm Mortgage Corpor- L' 'a s & Lc" \ttorlle...-s
ation. SWI'4 15-17-13, SEI/1 16- ." !I ~~ ". ' .

a!. 15-tfc 17-13. Helease from pel'sonali Or~Ier !'or ,~n(I Notice Of He ar- ~':7:==::::::~77=:===:::========:::=:::::=====::::::===~
WAN'f ED- Harllesses to repair Ilabllity I mg' Of Final Account and, letters of admlnlstrauon unon and anI?; heirs. at law Robert O.• 1"0 1> SA·LE . Petition For Distribution. tl t t f I"

1 ". 1. and oil at Anton Bartunek's Albert K. Jones and Alta In the County Court of Valley ie esa e a Lawrence H. Lewis er husband, Alice R.
COBS "'OR SALE-JI'lnlllle Vas- Harness Shop. 29-tfc Jones, husband and wife, to Ru- County, Nebraska, Brown, deceased, may issue to Lemmon a daughter, Catherine

~. dolpl C Kok s Ell 23 19 15 Martha Brown. I have appoint- R. Pifer a daughter, Harold F.
leek, phone 3002. 3-3tp WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle $3500~00.· $1.65e rev. 7Z - - • The State of Nebraska, » ss. ed qle 10th day of May; 1945, at Lewis a son, Margaret 1". Snyder

\ and work horses. Henry Ge- Mazie Glyde Mefford and Valley County. ) 10 0 clock A. M., at my office in a daughter, and Lucllle V. Lewis
}<'OR SALE-Pure <;ossack al- weke, Jr. 4-ttc Charles Mefford, wife and hus- In the matter of the estate of the Court House in Ord, Ne- a daughter, Said Petition prays

faHa seed. C. W. Hughes, braska, as the time and place among other thii1gs that the al-
Burwell, phone 1032. 5-2tp WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Iband to Henry Geweke, jr. SE~4 Catherine Hughes, deceased. to hear the same and all per- legations of said Petition be

Floyd Ackles, Burwell, Nebr. 17-17-14. $1500.00. $1.65 rev. On the 19th day of Arril, 1945, sons interested may then and found true and prays fN a de-
W YOU HAVE PERMITS for 2 Phone t h r U Davis Switch.j Survivorship Warranty Decds: came the Executor 0 said es- there appear and show cause termination of the time of the

l1x36 tractor tires? I have 5-4tp ,Otto Graul and Esther Graul, tate and rend~rcd an. account why said letters should not be death of the Decedent" a deter-
the tires. Joe West, Com- Ihusband and wife, to LeRoy A., as such and fll~d petition for granted as prayed. Dated April minatlon of her heirs. the de-
stock, Nebr. 5-ltc WANTED-Cattle, hot s e s or Frazier and Agnes Frazier, hus- distribution. It IS ordered that 13th, 1945. • gree of kinship and the right at

mules for pasture. 121/~ ml. I band and wife. Lots 1 and 2, tl;e 15th day.of MaJ; 1945, at ten JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN, descent of the real property be-
}<'OR SALE-8x14 chicken house, N. W. Ericson. Gables Ranch, IBlock 54, Original. $2600.00. 0 clock .A.M. in the County CO~trt· (SEAL) County Judge. longing to the Deceased; for a

fairly good; 20 gauge double Burwell 5-2tp $330 rev Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fIX- April 19-3t. Decree barrlmr clauns against
barrel shotgun and 50 shells, The Neb r ask a conference ed ~s. the time and place for ex- -
$15. I Mills Hill, North Loup. W<\NTED-A man to, do ~art Claimants Society' of the Metho- amimng and a~lowll.lg such .ac- Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. said Estate, that ttl' Decedent

5-ltc time or full time work at l' ort dist church to Harry Herman count and hearing said petItIon. NOTICE TO PUESEN'1' CL,\llUS. died intestate more than two
--'------------- Hartsuff. Not hard work. see Stobbe and Rita Marcella Max- All persons Interested in said In the County Court of Valley years prior to the Tiling of said

FOR SALE-5 room all modern F'OR, SALE - Yellow blossom Glen Auble. 52-tfc son Ell NEil 13 17 11 $80000 estate, are required to appear at County, Nebraska. In the mat- h~~it~~~il;~:je Yl~ tl~f~t;t~i~
home, full basement, garage. ~veet c~ove1 seed, state t~\it WANTED AT ONCE-Good cot $110 re~2 /4 - -. .• the tl{ne and place so deslguat- tel' of the Estate of Elizabeth T. Nebraska for the appointment
A good buy and close in. Le- arry res ey. . - p ton rags, with buttons and Home Owners' Loan corpora- ed, and shO~"i cause, if such ex- Maynard, deceased. .(\11 persons of an administrator and that
roy Frazier, Phone 186. 2-tfc FOR SALE-John Deere 14-inch buckles removed. No overalls t tion, to Clifford E. Rusmlsell and lsts, why s l~ acount should ~:~t:~~t s~~cr ie~~aSte o;fe ~~lql~I.lrled~ said Estate has not been admin-

tractor plow. like new; 2-row or stockings. The Ord Quiz. IConstance M. Rusmisell $2300. not tbde allowed and ,petItIon to fil th Istered in the State o{ Nebras-
COBS FOR SALE-Good clean cultivator, tractor hitch; and . 47' Lots 7 and 8 Block 25 Orig~ gran e . e e same in said court on ka ; that the heirs at law of the

cobs at a verl. reasonable John Deere tractor hitch go- STATE FARMERS INSURANCE lnal. ' , .It is ordered that notice be or before August 3rd, 1945 or Deceased as above set forth
price. Noll Seed co. 7-tfc devil. J. W. Sedlacek. 5-2tp Oo., Ernest S. coats, Agent. given by publication t h r e e said claims will be forever bar- shall be decreed to have sue-

-----------.-'--- Home one mile north of Ord. weeks prlor to said date in The red. All claims filed will be ceeded to the ownership of the
FOR SALE~I have just listed 3 BAKE SALE t his Saturday, 49-tfc "----L--O-C--A-L·--N--E--W--s----l Ord QUlZ a legal weekly news- hear,d by the County Court at a);Qve described real estate, and

good houses in Ord which can starting 1 p. m., at Pecenka's . 1 paper of general circulation in 10 0 clock A.. M., at the County for such other and further re-
be bought reasonable and on Market. Dorcas Circle. 5-ltc WANTED A'r ONCE - Someo;e --------------:-------.~said county. Court room in Ord, Nebraska, 0~1 lief as may be just and eqult-
very easy terms. See E. B. to care for Mrs. Helleberg. -Mrs. L. P. Ulm gave notice Witness my hand and seal August 4th. 1945. Dated this I able. Said Petition has been
Weekes, Licensed Real Estate 1"OR SALE-Brooder house Either a couple, or lady. Good of her change of address from this Wth day of AprH, 1945. 10th day of April, 194,5. set for hearing before this
Broker. z-tre 12x16, self-feeder for hogs, wages. Mrs. Kent Ferris. It Ord to 312 South 2nd st. Beat- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, JOHN L. ANDEHSEN, Court in the County Courtroom

and extension hay stacker. rice, Nebr. (SEAL) County Judge (SEAL) County Judge. in Ord, Nebraska, on the, 30th
PRAIRIE HAy FOR S,ALl!;--8eeI E. W. Boettger. . ~ 5-2tp MAN WANTED for Rawleigh "7Hans Andreasen, Ord baker, Apr. 26, 3-t AprH 12-3t day of April,1945, at ten o'clock

Anton Bartunek. '; so-ere. FOR SALE-DivI'sion K in lot of Route. Real opportunity. We left Saturday morning for Beat- in the forenoon.
help you get started. Write rice whe e h vl ited his SOIl Davis & Vogeltanz. AHornevs. 1\lunn & Norman, Attorneys.

block 35, Haskell's addition. Ra 1 i h' D t NBD 255 0 r e lSI , NO'!'ICE Ou SIIEl{II.'L·'", S,\L'E. Notice of Hearing 011 FI'llal Witness my hand and OfficialFOR SALE-S.everal horned ~nd with two houses. each with we g s, ep. - -, Pharmacist's Mate Albert And- ~. ... 0 Se~l this 10th day of April, 1945.
poll e d Hereford yeaxlmg five rooms. see Frank Dubas. 1"refPort, Ill. 5-ltp reasen. Albert was stationcd Notice is hereby given that by Account .an~ P~titiO,ll
bulls, also one polled. coming Burwell Bell 612. 5-3tp WHEN YOU NEED Insurance on the east coast and had re- virtue pf an Order of Sale issued for Dlstnbuhon. JOHN L. ANDERSEN
two ot the same breedmg thal remember the Brown Agency. turned to Beatrice on a leave. by the Clerk of the District In ihe countkCourt of Valley (SEAL) County Judge of
I sold in my oct. 25 sale. See LADIES! Nice handkerchiefs are The best tor less. 30-ttc He will then leave from the Court of Valley Count{', Nebras- cte°un fY' hNebras a. In the mat- April 1¥~3tley County, Nebraska.
them at the fanp. R. E. hard to getJ. and these are east coast on a hospital ship. ka, in an actionpendmg there- l' 0, te Estate of Z€bulon S.
Psota. 48-tfc nice ones. ~3.00 dozen pOst- WANTED-cattle to· pa,sture. Hans has had only three weeks in. wherein Village of North Branson, Deceased. On the

paid, cash with order. Will re- 3000 acres of grass land. See off from his work in ten years Loup, 'Nebralika, a. m'.UIlcipal 10th dai' of April, 1945, c·ame 1\lunn & Norman, Attorneys.
fund in full if you are not Hugh Starr, 11 mlles north at except for times when he had corporation is Plaintiff and th~ Admmistrator De Bonis Non Oeder aud Notice For Appoint-
pleased and care to return the Ord on the Mogensen place. min 0 r injuries. He returned Eliza A. Ba'rney, et aI., a{e De_lwlth Will AIUlexed of ~aid Es- ment of Administrator De Bonis
handkerchiefs, but you won't 3-3tp Tuesday afternoon. fendants, I will at 2 o'clock P. tate and rendered a Fmal. Ac- Non With Will Annexed. .
when you see what good value M., on Tuesday, May 22m3. 1945,Icount .as such and filed p~trtion In the County Court of Valley
they are for the money. Miss WOULD LIKE to get a lady or [----.. -----------------1 1 at the West front door of the jfor DIstribution., A hean~lg on Oounty, Nebraska.. In the mat-
Lydia Pendleton, Rt. 4, Box 46, man and wife to live with me. , , . ICourt House in Ord Valley t?e same w1l1be held m the ter of the Estate of James cech,
Campbellville. Ky. 5-ltp Call 140 after April 19. Mary LEGAL NO I ICES COVJlty, Nebraska, oiler for sal~ ~ounty Courtroom in Ord, Ne1?- Deceased. Whereas 19n. Klima,

1". Capron. 4-2tc the following fourteen tracts of raska, on the 3,Oth day of AprIl, Jr., has fil{'d in my office his
FOR SALE- 160 acres 8 miles ----------------------"1 real estate in North Loup Val- 1945, at. 10 0 clock A. M., at Petition praying that Letters of

N. E. of Arcadia, 14 mlles S.W. " HENTAJl) l\1unn & Norman, Attorneys. ley County, Nebraska: oi Lots whi:}} tune and place all per- Administration De Bonis Non
from Ord. 60 acres of pasture, Order For amI Notice of Hearing. 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 8, Greell's sons intere.sted may aPl?ear and With Will Annexed upon the
balance in cultivation. 6-room }<'OH HENT-A very comfortable For Probate of Will an(I Issuance First Addition to North Loup; show cause, if such eXISts, why Estate of James Ce-ch, Deceased,
11 0 use, basement furnace. 4 room house with enclosed of Letters of Administration (2) Lots 1 and 2, Block 5, Bab- said Account shoul~ not be al- may be issued to Ralph W.
Barn in good condition, 'good porch and a full basement. with WiU Annexed. cock's Addition, also knQwn as l~ted and saId Petrtion grant- Norman 0 fOrd, Nebraska.
well and ml1l, other bulldings I Located on my farm 2 miles lu the County Court of Valley Babcock's Second Additb.)n to e . . Whereupon I have appointed
On mail Rt. This farm can north of Elyria, Nebr. Could County, Nebraska. North Loup; (3) Lots I, 2, 3 and YVltness Iny hand and seal the 30th dar of April, 1945, at
be bought with $600 down, I have a few chickens and a Iu the l'Lltter of the Estate of 4, Block I, J. A. Green's Adl1i~ tillS 10th day of April" 1945; ten o'clock 111 the forenoon, llt
balance on terms and low rate garden. }<'or particulars see C. WaH~r 1'1. Desch, Deceascd. ti.o~l, also known as Green's Ad- , JOHN, L. ANDERSEN ·the County Courtroom in Ord,
of interest. L. W. Gragg, Loup J. Mortensen at the Nebraska Whereas, there has been flIed dltlOn to North Loup; (4) LO,ts (SEAL) O<;unty Jud&e of INebraska, as the time al,ld place
City, Nebr. 5-ltc state bank. El)lle Weller, in my office an instrument pur- 1 and 2, Block 6, J. A. Green's Valley County, NeiJraska, of hearing said Petition, at

VALLEY COUN'!'Y "'AHMS _ A Owner. 3-3tp porting to Qe the last. will anl1 Adc\ition, also known as Green's April 12-3t which time and place all per-
r testament of Walter M. Desch, Addition to North Loup; (5) • SOllS int.erested are required w

farm of 75 acres, north of Ord, 0 LOST and FOUND decea"ed, and a petition under Lots 1, 2. 7 and 8, Block 1, ,Ml.lllll & NOn}I'Ul, La\VJ~I:s. appear and show cause, if such
good house, some acres irr!- oath of George W. Desch pray - Pope's Addition to North Loup; Notice of Hea!l1lg Ol} P~hhol1 exists, why said Letters should
gated; a larger one nearby, LOST-Chrome c·ar door handle. ing to have the same admitted (6) Lots 1 to 8, inClusive, Block to. Deteruune HeJrslup. not be grant.ed as pra)'cd in said
with considerable irrigation, to probate anq for the grant of 4, T. C. Davis' Addition to Korth In the matter of the Estate of Petition. It is further ordered
some good past lire and good F'inder plea,se leave at Service Letters of Admiilistration with Loup; (7) Lots 1 to 8, inClusive, Lucy E~ l;ewis, Deceased. To all that notice thereof be given to
bulldings. A good tract well Oil. J. J. Novosad. 4-2tp Will Annexed thereon to Horace Block 5, T. C. Davis' Addition to per.son:s 1l1terest~d in said ~s- all persons interest.ed by pub-
hnprovcd (640 acres) over :F'OUND-PairOf-~>onle~~ss110es W. Travis. NortIl Loup; (8) Lots 1 to 3, in- tate, botll c'redltors and hell'S, l1catiol1 of a copy of this order
northeast of town. Some good on Highway 57, one mile east It is ordered that the 14th elusive, Block 6, T. C. Davis' Ad- take notl~e. that Hobert C. Lewis three successive weeks previous
farms in the Mira Valley, of Arcadia. Owner may have day of May, 1945, at ten o'clock dition to North Loup; (9) Lots the SUrV1V1l1g husband .ot the to the date of hearina' in The
Discuss with J. J. Brew, Ord, same by identifying and pay- in the forenoon, at the County 1 to 8, inclusive, Bloc)< 7, in T. Decea~ed, has flIed a Petrtion in Ord Quiz, a legal we{'kly news-
Nebr., or write The Lincoln ing for ad, P. O. Box 86, Ar- Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, C. Davis' Addition to North the County Court of. Valley paper frinkd, publlshed and of
Joint Stock Land Bank, Lin- cadla, Nebr, 5-ltc be appointed as the time and Loup; (10) Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4. <"''ounty, Neb:aska, allegmg tha,t genera circulation in sa i d
coIn, Nebr. 4-3tc ~la.ce of proving said will and I Block 8, T. C. Davis' Addition to Luey E. LeWIS died intes.tate on C01.ll1ty.

D E· A tEd' 0 a . 19 said petl·tioll INorth Loup' (11) Lots 1 and 2 August 2, 1942, a resident and W·t 1 d f'}<'OR SALE-1937 Ford V-8, be- -,' . rmsrong, W1l1 ~ e rll ' '. Block 20 1" CD' 'Add.t. 'inhabitanli of Valley County I ness my lan and 0 ficlal
low celling. Frank L Masin ArmlStrong, ~l~d C. J. Mortensen It is'ordered that notice there: I t N t,l' L' '. a(v

l
1
2s)

L tl 10
3
n Nebraska, and beina' the owner seal this 10th day of A~r!l, 1945.

. 4 2t' of Ord quallfled for real estat~ of be given all persons interest 0 or 1 oup a ' '" JOlIN L AN
____________---=..P lict;nses at the examinations ed by publication of a copy or' Block 20, T. C. 'DaVis' Additioli of an undivided one-third in- . DERSEN
TWO GOOD FARMS-320 acres held recently at North Platte. this Order three weeks success- to North Loup' (13) Lots 1 7 terest in and to the Southwest (SEAL) County JUd~ of

about half pasture and half ------------------ and 8, Block 8,' A. J. Davis' Ad~ QuarkI' of &ction Twenty-two; Valley Gounty, Ne raska.
cultivated, creek boHom. C01l1- f'----------------------------------------------- dition to North Loup; and (4) the Northwest Quarter of Sec- April 12-3t
plete set of buildings in good I Lot 2, Block 8, A. J. Davis' Addi- tion Twenty-seven; and 'a: tract r::::::::::::;;;;;;::::~::::::::::::::::::::~

d·t i G d 11 d .del u tion to North Loup to the high- of land described as heglllning
can Ion. 00 we an W1I1 -.,. ean... , i'S',t~'\ est bidder for cash 'to satisfy the at the Northwest Corner of the
mill. FencE's and lot in good . ~)Y several"amounts found due with East Half of said section Twen-
condition, Many trees. Well costs. Dated April 17th,' 1'945. ty-two and running thence East

;~h~t~l~ $ro~o~ib~rtoa~~:.veiand, PUBLIC, SALE Robert G. Hall, Sheriff of Val· 18 feet, thence South 75 rods,480 acres with 180 in cultiva- ley County Nebraska thence East 15 feet, thence
tion. balance pasture. Com~ April 19-5t: . South 85 rods to the South Line
plete set of buildings, two I of the NE~4 of said Sec. 22,
wells and windmills, in good Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. of said 8edion Twenty-two,

In the County Court of Val- thence West 2 rods, thence
shape. One ml1e to highway Iley County, Nebraska, State of North to the pI,ace of be~innlng.
and school. Price $20.00 per T .MIt Nebraska, Valley county, ss. all being in Township Eighken
acre, terms. E. S. Murra(;, U.e tIE!. , ay S Martha Brown has filed a pet!- North of Range Fifteen, West of
Ord. 4-2.c. 0' 'Ition} in this court praying that the Sixth Principal Meridian,

• l\IISCELLANEOUS Valley County, Nebraska. Said
. ~ at Jim Butts farm, 2~z miles southeast of Burwell, Nebr. ---------------------- Pe,titlon further alleges that

R~~:l~~acJ~~b¥P~~~~1:: --------35=ii;(~d~iC;iti~-~-35-------- DANCE IiL~U~Ciy.iE~.~Le~W~isi'~~~f~t~ais~hie~r~so~le~~ii~ii~iiiiiiii~ii~
O'RD DIRECTORY
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April 26, 1945

150

Bank of Burwell, Clerk

2 metal stools
2 kitchen tables
2 iron beds, springs and

mattresses
Wardrobe
Bookcase ....
4 dressers
Chest of drawers
Cabinet radio

GRAIN, ETC.
500 bu. yellow ear corn
150 bu. good heavy oats
40 bu. yellow shelled corn
5 bu. rainbow flint corn .
4 bu. wheat
Bome ground feed
2 bags poultry litter

Many other articles too
numerous to mention

NOLL SEED CO.
'It pays to buy from Noll.

I Alfalfa Seed
A very limited amount of

Nebraska Cossack, and lo
cal grown Grimm and Da
kota 12. This seed is all
priced according to OPA
regulations. .

Chicks
We are making special

prices on Chicks for June
delivery. It is necessary
that you get your order in
several weeks in advance
of the time that you want
the chicks.

Chick Supplies
We have just t h r e e

Brooder Stoves left. Place
your order right away. We
carry a large stock of
Gland-o-Lac and Dr. Sal
isbury remedies, If you
need remedies just stop
here for what you need.
When you need Poultry
Feed just call us. Our .reed
is always fresh and always
made accordin to the same
formula. We have sufficient
ingredients to be able to
supply you with all the
poultry feed you need for
the coming season -,

Nebraska Sudan
Special Price
$~.OO per cwt,

This is a special price for
some top quality Sudan.
Get your supilly while it is
priced low. .

~---------------------

Hybrid Seed
We have a good supply

of Standard 405, 939, 615,
613 and 666. If you do not
have your Hybrid Seed
Corn ordered we would be
very glad to book your
order for what you need
and you can get it when
you are ready to plant. We
also have around 25 bu. left
of Cornhusker No. 360.
This is an extra good By..
brid for this section.

Forage Seeds
A very good stock of Su

dan, Millet, Cane, Atlas,
Sorgo, Grohoma, Norkan,
Milo and Kalo. Just place
your order now and have
this seed reserved for you.
Take advantage of Our
·SPECIAL on our SUDAN:
only $6.00 per cwt., this
week. Germination 90 or

. better and purity better
than 99.• You just can't
equal this offer anywhere.

~------------------~~

Bay gelding, 4 yrs, old, wt. 1400 . .
Team steel greys, mare and horse, 2 and 2

yrs. old
Black saddle mare, smooth mouth

Good, big, sound, broke, fat horses.

52-year-old whiteface open heifers
18 whiteface springer cows and heifers
26 whiteface yearling he,ers
8 whiteface yearling steers
5 black whiteface bucket calves
Brockleface bucket' calf

Nearly all of these Herefords are white
face with true Hereford markings and are
carrying a lot of quality and condition.

1 E\VE
McConnick ..torn binder'
7-ft. Deering grain binder
14-inch walking plow
Potato lister
Walking cultivator, 6

shovel
Hand corn sheller
Loading chute

1l0USEllOLD GOODS
Enamel range cook stove
Kerosene oil heater
Round burner oil heater
5-burner kerosene range
Circulator, coal and wood

heater
Oak table and 6 chairs
3 folding chairs
2 rocking chairs
Kitchen cupboard
2 oak cupboards

•

CllET'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

Head of Horses

Ord, Nebraska

11.

MondayI A.pril 30
1.50

Auble Motors

PUBLIC SALE

Francis Thomas, E. C. 'Veller, Auctioneers

Chas~Ciochon

TEHl\1S: $10.00 and under cash. On sums over $10:00 six months credit will be given.

~-------------------------------_.-------------------~-------------~

33 ffOGS
4 spotted sows, vaccinated, 27 plga at slde ; one spotted gilt, vaccinated, farrow soon;

one spotted gilt. '

l\IAClllNEltY
J. D. 20-wheel disc, good

one
J. D. 2-row lister l power lift
J. D. 2-row go-dig
J. D. 14-inch gang plow
4-section harrow, like new
J. D. 12-shovel 2-row cul-

tivator
Emerson manure spreader
mc hay stacker, good
10-ft. Me-Deering hay rake

good
6-ft. McConnlck mower
6-ft. Osborne mower
2 side-hitch sweeps
End gate' seeder
16-ft. bay rack and gears
Wagon and box .
Wagon gear

Grey ~elding, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1400
Grey mare, 7 yrs, old, wt. 1400, colt at side
Bay gelding, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1350
Black mare, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1350
Black mare, 5 yrs, old, wt. 1350, colt at slde

--------------------------------------------------------------------
-~-------------------------------_._-------------------~-----------_.

5 Holstein milk cows, 4 to 6 years old
Roan milk cow, 6 years old
Whiteface milk cow, 7 years old,
Black whiteface milk cow, 6 years old
Black whiteface milk cow, 4 yrs., springer

Most of these have freshened since Jan. 1
Whiteface bull, registered, coming 2 yrs.
Whiteface bull, registered, coming 6 yrs.

Both outstanding bulls for quality
38 whiteface cows, calves at side ...

--_._--------------_._----~------~----------------~;----------------

Head of Cattle

As the ranch has recentlychanged owner ship, I will hold a Clean-up Sale on what is
known as the Cass ranch, 10 miles north of Burwell on Highway NQ. 11, and 3% miles west
and north or 17 miles south of Atkinson on llighway No. 11 and then 3% miles west and
north, starting at 12 o'clock, on

The Ord Cooperative Creamery Co.

3 used Delco light plants
New and used light plant batteries, 32 and 6-volt
2 gent's bicycles
2 Maytag engines, gas
Briggs-Stratton engine
2 very good used cream separators
2 new DeLaval separators
New DeLaval milker and new National for your

inspection
2 good used milkers, new rubber
2 new and 1 used water pressure systems
Range hot water tank
Pulleys, all sizes
Belts and belting, new and used
New weed burners, you have been waiting for

PAYING PRICES ,iT CAlt ONLY.

Heavy hens, 24c per 10.; .Leghorn hens, 21c per Th.;
Heavy stags and Leghorn stags, 19c; Old cox, 16c and 14c;
Ducks and Geese, 20c; No.1 Turkeys, 32c.

The poultry bought at these cars will be sent to Calif
ornia where it is needed to supplement the short meat sup
ply.

Because of these poultry cars the price of Heavy Hens
was raised 3c per pound. If you want to keep poultry prices
high in ORD

SELL YOUR POULTRY TO T1llS CAIt

I

POULTRY CAR
We will have another Poultry Car on

BUULINGTON TRACK

Monday, Allril30 &Tuesday, May 1

~------------------------------------------------------------~-----_...

~-------------------~---------------.-----------------------._-----------\

Ord, Nebraska

'H. R~CE
Auctioneer

Big Auction
011 Sale Lot north

of postoffice

Large offering of Iuml
ture lncludlng ivory enam
el range, 3 beds complete,
2 mattresses. cupboard, 3
quarter bed and springs,
like new; dining room set,
bedroom set, sewing ma
chine, glass cupboard, etc.

Also some lumber, some
small tools, an Anker
Holth cream separator, etc.

Bring. what you have
\ to sell

Saturday, April 28

Our Fighting ~Ien
Capt. Earl Wise, son of A. J.

Wise of Ord, was wed March 10
to Miss Gynueth Dell Proctor in
The Little Church Around the
Corner in New York City. They
arrived in Ord Saturday from
J:<'ort Dix, N. J" as the Captain
has a two-weeks furlough. They
will then go to Santa Barbara,
Calif, where he will be per
manently stationed.

T-4 Raymond Simpson, hus
band of the former Carol Hall,
is now in France with the 50th
General Hospital. He is now on

- -~~--

prqblems"cgnfronting tYle rural! furlough and expected to see : April 21, to Miss Doris Polk of
schcols. Because of the lm- his cousin, Darrell Simpson, Oak Vale, Miss. The ceremony
pending shortage of teachers, stationed somewhere in France was performed at 6:30 p. m: in
the lack has been met by the also. the Baptist church in Napa,
granting of emergency certl- Mrs. Ruth Maslonka received Calif. The bride wore a three
ficates to teachers so that chll- word two weeks ago that her piece bridal suit.
dren in all districts will be able husband, S. Sgt. Ralph Maslen-
to attend school. Other prob- I ka was wounded last May. He Mrs. F. J. Osentowski and Mrs.
lerns of rural school directors is with the 5th army in Italy. Joe Ose~towsk~ took Capt. Os
will also be discussed. The Ph. M. 3-c Donald Petersen entowski to Lincoln where he
meeting will be open to school son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil reter~ took a train for Chickasha,
board members and anyone else sen of Ord, was wed Saturday, Okla.
interested in attending. ------~._----,--..:..:...--

~------------~------

When you have anything to sell,
. think of this market.

/ '

CLYDE ATHEY'S DISPERSAL SALE
OF MILCH COWS

Selling in our regular Saturday auction will
.be 23 cows and heifers from the Clyde Athey
milking herd which is one of the finest in the
state. Last year 16 cows in this herd, of which
7 were heifers, produced $3,230 in revenue. Mr.
Athey's health has failed which Is the reason
for this sale. I have personally inspected this
berd and for size, type and proper formation of
udders I rate it the best that has eve!' been in
our auction. All the cows are bred to a regis
tered Holstein bull, coming 2 years old, from
the M. L. Flack herd at Dakota City, one of the
best in the state, and the bull also will be sold
at this auction. You should see this herd of
cows as all are heavy producers and will please
any purchaser.-M. B. Cummins.

THIS OFFERING WILL INCLUDE:
14 producing Holstein cows, 4 coming 2-year-old

heifers, 3 heifer calves and a registered Hol
stein bull, coming two years old. All cows
are t. b. tested.

Of these cows one Is 7, will freshen in June;
one 3 and one 5, will freshen at once; two 6 and
one 5 are just fresh; one 6, will freshen in June;
one 6 will freshen in 2 months; one 2nd calf
heifer, fresh four weeks that didn't go dry; one
3-year-old heifer, fresh 4 weeks, bred back; two
6, were fresh in Nov., and will freshen again
next Sept.; two 3-year-old heifers were fresh in
Jan., and will freshen again in Oct.; 4 coming
2-year-old heifer's that are all bred.

-----------------.------------------------

----------------------------~------------_.

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

120 HEAD OI<' WEANLING PIGS AND
FEEDER SHOATS.

Also 15 brood sows and several sows with pigs
at side. .

10 HEAD OI<' GOOD WORK HORSES.
This miscellaneous offering will include a land

roller, corn planter with large size furrow openers,
disc cultivator, 2-row go-devil, 4-sectionharrow, 1943
Allis-Chalmers tractor plow, A-I, hand made corn
sheller, and Emerson com planter. A nice Welch
pony, suitable for children of all ages. An F-20 trac
tor cultivator.

The market was a good one last week and we
have another fine offering coming up for Saturday.
including one of the finest herds of milch cows ever
offered for sale in Ord.

120 HEAD OF CATTLE.
This includes feeder, replacement and stocker

cattle.

Ord Livestock Market
announces its Offering for the regular w~ekly sale

Saturday, April Z8
Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

11. L. Cushing to Speak.
Professor Herbert L. Cushing,

president of the Kearney State
Teacher's COllege, will talk at
the Legion Hall Wednesday,
April 25 at 8 o'clock, on the I

. Mrs. Kokes Chairman.
Mrs, E, L. Kokes was elected

chairman of the Community
Service committee of the Valley
county OPAl at an organization
meeting he d TuesdaJ:. Other
committee members are A. L.
Hill, E. C. Leggett, Charles Kri
kac, C. C. Dale and C. C. Thomp
son, lSecret\l.ry of. the commit
tee is Miss' Jean Veleba.

Grain

Ord Phone 95

GE'r OUR PRICES

PLl1S

NIELODY TRAIL

J. Darwell, J. Frazee, L. Parks

Frazier's Furniture Store

Big Stock of New Furniture

Gene Autry, Smiley Burnett, Ann Rutherford
Short - Sea-food Cor Manu

Tuesday - \Vednesday, l\lay 1 - 2

PAN-AMERICANA

Farmers Elevator

,We can now take your wheat, corn,
and rye.

~-----_._--------------~-----~~------------

_.-----------------------------------~-----

If you are needing anything in the furniture
line, bear in mind that we have a most complete
stock, some. of which has just arrived. We believe
we can supply anything you may need.

•

Carload on Track

SoyBean Meal
Pellets and Range Cubes

Special price if taken, off car

Soy Bean Meal, per' ton $58.75

----------------------r------------------------

Phillip Terry, Audrey Long, Robert Benehley; Eve Arden

. A Happy-Go-Latin Musical-Alive with.. RO.ll1ance - Loaded
with Rhythm-Lavish with Stars. '. .

Short - Screwy Truant - N~ws

11I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111III!1nI

Burwell Edges Ord ll~ ~;f~;;~1n5~r~r2~~1~~hv::i~1~,
F~or Wraugters Win His seconds were in the 60 yard

',. high and 100 yard low hurdles,
Burwell edged Ord in the The Ord boys proved strong

Wrangler's Relays held at Bur- in the weights, and taking sec
well, AJ2rll 10. Burwell scored and, third and fourth in the shot
59% points to Ord's 52. Ten put were Dworak, Vancura and
schools participated in the meet stewart. In the discus throw,
to offer good competition. stewart won first with Sorensen

Randolph led the Chanticleers third and Finley fifth. Krikac
with two firsts and two seconds. won second in the mile 'event.
•

Sunday - Monday, April 29 - 30

, Plays songs .::' H::~ ,~~
~,0!§¥i"»·· 'that sweet- I"U Sings .

~ hearts I mOf/,ago"l
.,- it'· I I He s

1'\be"e ~ ove fer 'fft"e 'l'- t n 'el\\10(\ \ \ ~.

,'~ee' ~~,~ \
~,. \,Q\J\$

i. fov~ ...\~r'f -
that sm\\et,

through
teors',

Ar\other hit
from the,

producer of
"Two Gir\s.

·ond (I

j~[;~/~;t;m.w&.d;i'b;1iiwD%iir,w£1&~~<JTdZ'=~
--- Allin .M:G:M.'s "

MUSIC FOR'MILLIONS
-- willi MARSHA ,HUNT,
HUGH HERBERT~ HARRY DAVENPORT..! MARIE WILSON • LARRY APLER
. Original Scr.en~Piay by Myi•• Connolr'y-. A HENRY KOSTER Produdlon

Qk.!I;~{ bt- tl~·CKOSJI~ .~ ~ frQdu,.d .bt- Joe. fA$T~.:
Short - Fury in the Pacific - News

-------_:-_---~-----------------.------------------

---------~------------------------~--.----------
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HiilllIIl1l1ilIIi IIl11ill Iii 1111 111Iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11lllll1l1lllllll1l1l1lllh~o:p~l~ Ps'~~d' N.~;y dgFXl~l~~

ORDT·REATRE~~~~ridOO~:~1 ~:: ~~g:O~:di~~:::~scorer, making 20 points. Kelly
followed with 18.

.. an1l~1~~rii~~~~1~V~~~£~dt~;d
scorers down, as much as did the

-------••----------------.----------------------- absence of Shibata.

'I'hursduy.Frldav, S,~tu~d,ay"April 26, 27, 28 Extension Courses
DOUBLE FEA'IURE. v d S t d.,. nn on a ur ay

SIIE"SASWEE~"rHEARrJ' Extension courses sponsored1 by the U:niversity of Nebraska
Adult Education Service were
completed Saturday, April 21. A
recent one of these courses was
"Speech in Education," offered
last fall and taught by Dr. Le
Roy Laase and Dr. W. A. Wor-
cester, heads of the speech de
partment at the University of
Nebraska.

"Bocial Institutions," another
of these courses, was taught at
[he court house by Dr, Karl
Arndt

l
professor of economics.

The c ass met twice a month on
Saturday from 10 to 12 o'clock
and 1 to 3 o'clock.

Twenty-two members were en
rolled for this course. Most of
these students were housewives
or rural teachers who wish to
earn undergraduate college cred
it or renew their teaching certi-
ficates. '

Anyone wanting to enroll for
these classes offered next fall,
may see. Clan!- ¥cClatchey for
further Intomiatlon. .
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

• RATES
1 Year $2.50

-Mr. and lhs. 1". E. Haugt.t,
anu M~. and M;:s. Arch1~ Masqi1
were dinner' guests in the Venie
Anllersoll home FIiday evening. '

Voters Write In
Iununins' Name,

Eject Him Mayor
Incumbent Given Majority

Of 197 After Refusing
To be Candidate

The voter's of Ord expressed an
overwhelming desire to have May
or M. B. Cummins continue In 0[',
fice even though he rejected the
nomination and rerusor to have
his name printed on the ballot.
After eight years he figured that.
he had been mayor long enough'
but the people thought otherwise
and 348 of them wrote his name
in on the ballot in the election
held Tuesday, While E. L. Vogel·
tanz, the candidate of the Citi
zens party received 101 votes.

The etoscst contest was in t1e
Third ward where Dr. J. W. MI;
Ginnis was elected councilman,
getting 86 votes, while Jake W.

I Severns received 78 crosses arter
his name. In the I"inlt ward E. S.
Murray, who got 107 votes, un
seated 1"rank Benua with 78. .How
ard Huff won in the Second waH)
with 10() votes while I<'rank Fa-
feita. got 28. .

In the Park board race Harla..'1
T. F'razie r got 315 votes, defeating
Keith Lewis who received 16Z·
John Haskell, who ran a solo H"
ceived 4·16 votes fOI' police magis-
trate, .

In the School Board balloting
Dr. Blessing was the high man
with 412 countB. e. B. Gudmund
sen, also a successful candidate
got 369 votes. E. C. Swopes 1'<\.'1
third with 107 tallies. Only two
members were elected.

Rex Jewett who was unopposed
for city clerk gathered in ~07 tal
lies and James B. Ollis, the city
treasurer, also with no opponent,
got 440.

The'vote ny wan1s. in . the
mayorality contest was 121 votes
for Cummins in the l<lrst wan\
1V2 in the Second and 125 in tho)
Thinl. Vogeltanz got 67 votes in
the 1<'irst wai d, 48 in the Sec0T,1l
and 36 i!~ the 'I'hird.

In the An'adia election 61 vc
tel s favoreu giVing control of the
cen.et.ery to the Arcadia Ce mc
tel v A~so<:iation while 20 were op
posed to it. No wide :nargins woo
plied up by any of the Arc'adi3
candidates. .

The thl'ee electc'd t.o the vilhl/iC
board were L. E. Finecy with 63
VQttf;, Elmer Anllsll:ong with ~
and Jess Waudel with 49. Jolvt
Kam.ir.ski and Kermit Erickson,
the two un:;uccessful candidah,s
reccind 4.5 and 40 votes respe<.t
ively. H. A. Bellinger, \!nopposu},
n:cehed 57 vutcs for police judge.

At North Loup 119 votes weie
cast. Erlo Cox and James Col~·
man ran a neck and ne<:k race
for seats on the' :vill,a&t.' board.
Both were eleded Cox With '13
votes and Coleman 72. A. l~
Willoughby/ the third cal1didat~
got fl3 marKs.

S. C. Hawkes lead the sch~
board race with 83 votes, Er)Q
Babcock was also el~tcd with 66
t.mes. Roy Stine and Lee Mulli
gan, the two unsuccessful candi
dates gOit 57 and 44 vot€s J€
spectively. Charles Barber, u~
?pposed got 84 votes for poJic~

Judge.. ".
Bur""ell had the quietest eke'"

tion in its history. Forty-two
ciU~ns bother('jj ,about excr:
clsing ,their franchise. There
were no contest.'> and ('\ery ont'>
running for otlke was elected..
For tho village ward Che.s({r
Hallock got 38 votes, whlleVcr
non Huckfeldt and Albert Boin
e~h got 37. De,,'(Cy Damaree gut
S9 votes for too SChool boitd
and K. K. Kull 37. Clyde llgen
fritz was reelected police judgo
with 28 votes.

lIere Are the l\len Who l\lake Good Butter

),lr s, John VdebJ, 70, who re
sided in Or d Ior nearly sixty years,
passed away in her sleep sometime
Saturday night. Her nephew, Au
gust Soucek, who made his home
with Mrs. Vcleba found her life
less for m in bct! about 8: 30 Sun
day morning. He was out late
Saturday night amI ret!ret1 quietly
purvos.ely intendir.g not to dis-
turb hIS aunt. -

Funeral services in charge of
Hilding Pearson' will be conduct
ed by the Rev. B. A. Filip.i of
Clarkson in Z.C.B.J. halll\Vednes
day afternoQn at 2 o'clock. Inter
ment will be in the Orci Bohemian
cemetelY with Anton and 1"l'3nk
Adamek, John Urban, \Villialll
Zabloudll, Joe Novosad, and L-ouis
Penas serving as palI bearers.

Tere8a Kosmata Veleba was
born .Oct. 15, 1875 at NetalicC'.
Okres Budejovlce, Czechoslovakia.
At the age of eight she came to
the United States with her mo
ther. They made their first home
at Burwell where they lived for
several y~ars before coming to
Ord where Mrs. Veleba found em
ployment in the Hotel Ord.

She manieJ John Veleba April
30, 1891, the ceremony being per'
formed by judge Cummins. Dur
ing all the years of their weddeu
life with the exception of thl'ee
When they resided on a. fann in
the 1<'airview community, in Mi
chigan precinct, Mr. and Mrs.
Veleba IlVed in their home in the
southeast part of Ord. Mrs. Vele
ba was a member of the Z. C. B. J.
lodge.

,1<'01' many years Mr. Veleba was
engaged in the tailol'ing bu:;iness
in pru and Mrs. Veleba assisted
him in his work. When his health
failt:d and he was compelled to
discontinue his business she did
pre8sing and cleaning in' their
home., .

Mr. Veleba was in poor health
and an invalid for many years be
fore his death Oct. 15, 1945, Mrs.
Veleba faithfUlly cared for hilT
and made his comfort her greatest
Concern.

Rites at 2 P. M. Wednesday

For Ord Resident of
60 Years

Mrs. John Veleba
Dies In Her Sleep

Fin- ., 'lulu by SWO~{t'

On the left Adolph Sevenker is ShOW)l ready to take a new)'

'

ch urned batch of butter, next to Alfred Albenl, ready to lend hiD;
a h~nd.. In the center Is EmU Babka, the manager of the Old
C:ooperahve Creamery and on hls right is Joe Novak a compara-
tIvely new member of the creamery crew. ' ,

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Numbers, Entered in state

Contest Will Be Heard;

New Suits Planned

1chool To Give
Musical Progranl

Monday Evening

Baseball Fans Will
Meet Thursday T~~ve

A meeting of all people interest
ed in baseball will be held Th urs
day evening at 8 o'clock in the
city hall. An attempt will be made
to organize a team to represent
Ord in the Loup Valley league:
All prospective players and base
ball fans are urgcd to be present.

Local Dealers Will
, Oi~e (:!oo.dyear S.how

Two local dealers, the Ord Auto
Sales Co., operated by Edw. Gnas
tel', and the Howal'dHuff imple
ment Co., will sponsor a Goodyear
family party to be held Thursuay,
Apl'il 4, at the ZCBJ hall in Or9.
\dvertisement of the program will
>e found on another page of this
issue.

A musical program consist'in~
of all the numbers which Ord will
enter In the state music' contest,
to be held in Hastings April 12
and 13, will be presented in the
high. school auditorium Monday
evenmU' at 8 o'clock. There will be
no charge of admission but a col
lection will be gathered, the pro
ceeds of which will go into the
fund to buy new band uniforms.

The vocal numbers wil1 be
directed by Miss Dorothy Auble
and the lllstrumental presenta
tions wil be in charge of Dr. Glen
Auble. Ord's sbs:ty piece high
school band will be on the pro
g ra!l1. Other groups appearing and
their members are as follows:

Girb' Odette
Jean Blaha, VidelIa Suchanek,

Mary Ann Novosad, Kathleen Cle
ment, Joan Biemoncl, Arl e n e
Wolfe, Maxine \Volfe and Norma
Long.. '

Boys' Octet te
Douglas Dale, Doo. Hill,

Stoddard, Lloyd Hurlbert, Tom
Tole.n, Joe Kominek, Melvin Mulli
gan and Edwin Jirak.

Mixed Odette
Mary Ann Gregory, Jean Blaha

Marilyn Ollis. Shirley Martin Joe
Kominek. Tom To'len, Do~glas
Dale and Don Hill.

Madrigal
Mary Ann Gregory. VidelIa Su

chanek. Beverly Whiting. Marilyn
Ollis. Joan Biemond, Don Hill,
Douf.\Jas Dale, Charles Munn. Dick
Tolen, Melvin Mulligan and Edwin
Jil'3k.

SolOs
Boys' low voice-Edwin Jirak,

Girls' hlf.\h voice-l\1ar-y Ann Gre
R'ory. r.irl's medium voice-Mari
lyn Ollis.

Bra..s Sextetfe
Edwin Jirak, Billy Bel'an, Gor

don Sorensen, \Vavne Zlomke,
M:arilyn Ollis an'l Marv Travis.

)lrus.. QII,utetfe
Edwin Jirak. Bil1v Beran, Gor

don SOft'nren al1\l Joe Lola.
<-'larinet Quartetfe

Dolores Kokes. Cathel'ine
ley and Lois Severns.

Sown"llOno Solo
Melvin Mu1Ii«an.

Trombono Solo
Gordon Sorensen.

The North Loup River Bridge IS Completed

cpt Clingman Meets Wife

In Lincoln; They Will

Live With Wallins

-Dinner guests in the Yerne
Anderson home Sunday were Dr.
R. L. Beeghly of KimbaIl, S. D.,
Mrs. Hans Andersen and Judge
and Mrs. John Andersen.

To George Hastings goes the distinction of being the first person to drive across the new 'bridge.
Mr. Hastings and hls car are seen in the above picture. He completed the crossing at 12: 15 p. m.,
Central Standard Time, Tuesday. Mr. Hastings was enroute to Ericson on business.

After a period of six weeks the people living north of the river are very happy to be able to
get to Ord without having to drive to Elyria or Sumter first. -Photo by Swopes

Pretty, Blue-Eyed Engifsh ,Var B'ride
with Little Daughter Arrives in Ord

'Ord's first overseas war bride,
a pretty, blue-eyed blonde f'rom
Fenlands, Cambridgcehire, Eng
land.. with a daughter. who is a
replica of, her niother, reached
their new hOllle Saturday. They
arc the wife and daughter of CpI.
John \V. ClingllJan, who met them
in Lincoln. Corporal Clingman has
re.::nlisted in tne Limy for a ;)"ear
and is ~ot:n t~ )f} ,).ve.rseas agai,n
but Mr;5. Cllllgn1an and theIr
daughter, \Venuy Anl1l" plan to
,uake their home In Ord with Mr.
and Mrs, Peter \VaIlin.

Mrs. Wallin is th~ corporal's si.s
tel'. They WIll spenl part of their
ime with anothet sister, Mrs.
talph Franzen and Mr. 1"ranzen
...ho live a.t Cotesfield. Corporal
lallin will report tc an army base
\.pril 11 to await shipment
broad.
He last saw his Wife and daugh

or in October, shortly before he
as' returned to the stat.es. Mrs,
'ingman and Wendy 'Anne came
. er on tlle U.S.S. Washington,
:le crossing took seven days.
Tbe corporal lacked seven weeks

, spending three years overseas,
here he was assigned to the
~nd Bomb Group. When he met
he young lady who was to become
:is wifE', he was stationed at Au
.hinberry, where Mrs. Clingman
vas a waitress in a hotel. They
vere married March 18, 1944. In
June of '45 the corporal left Eng
'and and went to France but he
Nas successful in getting a leave
to England before he returned to
the states. '

In her brief stav Mrs. Clingman
has found Ord to be "rather nice".
America impresses her as a land
of abundance. She had almost for
gotten how a beef steak tastes.
The amount of meat which a per
son may buy in Ord for twenty
four cents is equiValent to a
week's meat ration In England.
All foods amI clothing are still
severely rationed there.

Mrs. Clingman says that an
Englishman's weekly food allow
ance is limited to two ounces of
butter, one ounce of lard, four
ounces of margatine and "an egg
every fortnight" (which in Ameri
can means every two weeks). The
daiJr milk l'ation is one-eighth of
a pmt, which would be less than
a pint a week All their bread is
dark.

The English are givcn twenty
clothing COUpuns ever'y six months.
Mrs. Clingman reports that a pair
of shoes takes seven coupons and
a coat eighteen coupons.

She comes from the rUl'al part
of England. CambriJgeshire is on
the east coast. Her native land is
swampy, some of it being below
sea level. Her pan'nLs are de
ceased but she leaves bl'Othel'S and
sisters, and gmndpal'ents in Eng
land.

Corporal Clingman's relatives
have long awaited the arrival of
their new sister-in-law, and niece.
Mr. and 1\Il·S. \Vilbul' Anderson and
family of Ainswolth drove to Oru
Saturday to meet them. Mrs. An
derson is the Corporal's sister.
The Andersons, too, Wer'e guests
in the Wallin home.

Sunday the Clingmans, Ander
Sons, and Willins all drove to
Cotesfield where they were din
ner guests in the Ralph Franzen
home.
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E. S. Murray President of
New Concern; McOstrich

Is General Manager

Local Corporation
Buys Alfalfa Mill

Pride 0' Plains
Butter Wins 2nd

Place in ContestI
Ord Creamery Men Attend

state Meeting Held in

Omaha Last Week

"Read'by 3,269 Families Every Week"

Gang of Men Fight"
Prairie Fire North
east of Ord Tuesday

A gang of men~ estimated to
have been 200, battled a prairie
fire, believed to have been started
by lightning, about eighteen miles
northeast of Ord Tuesday night.
The fire was discov~red ab0ut 8
o'clock and the men succeeded in
getting it ,extinguished about 10
o'clock, when a light shower fell
in that locality.

The fire is estimated to have
burned an area of about, two
square miles. Several stacks of
hay and fences were dest r9yed,
Part of the ChaI'1es Stryker fanll
was included in the area.

English Girl Joins Husbc~ndin Ord

Nobrask~ 8t~to HistorLcal
Soc tety

.QUIZ SUBse:=-!
IYear :T~:$250 J

......._-----------

The Saunders Alfalfa Mill was
taken over April I, by the O-~-L

Mills, Inc., a newly organized local
concem. which has purchased the
mill, with no stoppage of oper
ations. The letters "O-N-V' stand
for Ord-Nort.h Loup.

The officers of the new corpor
ation are E. S. Murray, president,
D. B. McOstrich, secr€lary-tr'ea
surer, and E. L. Vogeltanz, acting
attorney. Mr. McOstdch is. also the
general manager and is in charge
of the mill's operations, He has
resigned his position with the soil
conservation service and is devot
ing his en tire time to the manage
ment of the mill.

Mr. McOstrich fh'st came to Ord
as an engineer for Black and
Veatch at the tillle the North Loup
Public Power and Irrigation pro
ject was constructed. He did a
considerable part of the engin
eering work of the project. lie
was employed by the sNne finn for

" .' about eight years and worked on
;\W<f;t,J"\'$,, f~ a number of other large jobs.
,¥\: ;I/:},\/:. "He returned to Ol'd in Septem-
~: ;j~t·>;,,·- {,'S bel', 1941 to take charge of the

~v\.· N~4 soll conservation service in Val-
~ I 'lleY county and remained there Un-
~ ,<' til April 1. Mr. Munay announces

'iii l , .. ~ that the new organization w11J
\~?$/.,·,J.!-:~t . continue to process both green

......". ,....".".\.. ~. ' ....· .. land sun cured alfalfa
-l'hulo by I:'"~ UI'CS .

----~

The happy soldier shown above is CpL' John W. Clingman, -C. J. Mortensen was on the
whose. wife ,apd daw?ht;or. Wpl1nv Anne, arrived in Ord SaturdayIChicago market with fat cattle the
from England to make their home, " first of the week.

Business Houses
'1'0 Close On Good

Friday Afternoon
In honor of Him who gave his

life on the cross, the business
houses of the city will close from
12:00 noon until 3:00 P.M. on Good

--- 1<'riday, April 19.
Funeral Held Thursday for, Church.es of the community will

, -' d hold services dunng the three hour
Woman Who Dlsappeare period.

3 Months Ago The Presbyterian, Christ ian,
United Brethren and Methodist
churches will hold a Union Service I Ord's Pride 0' Plains butter
in the Methodist church. The ser- won second place In the contest
vice will begin at 1: 00 p.m., and held in connection with the twen
will include wors!lip, special mu- tieth annual. meeting of Nebras
sic and thn:e bnef messages on ka Cooperative Creameries rnc.,
certain of the words spoken by in the Castle hotel in Omaha
Jesus as he hung on the cross. March 26 and 27. Credit for this

The Tre-Ore service will be con- achievement Emil Babka the
duct<-:d at .the Catholic church, superintende'nt says, goe's .t 0
startipg with .mass of th~ pr~- Adolph Sevenker, head butterma-
sanctiricd at 12 :00 noon. l' ollow - ker In the Ord creamery. .
ing will be a sermon on the Seven Mr. Sevenker has been with this
Last Words given by 1<'ather organization since 1911 but this
Schonebel'g of Hastings. was his first try in the butter con

Services at the Lut her a. n t~st: Due to the sho,rtage and ra
church will begin at 10:30 a.m., homn!$' there were no contests
with the sermon topic, "Way Into Iheld since 1942. In' previous years
the Holiest Thru Death." the judges' decisions were largely

on scores while this year several

Iother points such as composition,

F ·Cntr ets sediment test, mold count, andOUI 0 a ; keeping qualities were taken into
• consideration, making it an effi-Will Be Let To ~~;t.CY as well as a quality con-

, There were twenty-six entries

C t t P II and many of the creameries comOIlS rue 00 peting have routes whereby they. Igather cream twice weekly. Ord's
--- butter has been kept In the spot-

Council Will Conslder ' Bids' light for many years by E. O.. jCarlson, buttermaker here for
April 29; AIrport to be over seventeen years who brought

Improved Ihome several prizes. .
In 1939, Emil Babka, then as-

---.. slstant buttermaker, took second
. Prospects for a sWll;llmll1g pool place in the contest. This year
111 Ord took on a rosier grow at first honors in the contest went
the City Council meeting Tuesday to the Plainview creamery.
when Frank M~Nett of Grand Is- Those attending the meeting
land, the architect In charge ofIfrom the Ord creamery were P. E,
the project, submitted a. plan Pocock, president, Emil Babka,
whereby the pool can be butl t for Imanager and Adolph sevenke»
sli&"htly more "than the $25,000 buttenna'ker. Dale N. Stewart:
which the voters have allowed for manager of the Madisor, creamery,
this purpose. . . Is presIdent of the state organI

The plan calls for letbng four zation. Fred W. COE', formerly
~eparate contracts for construct- manager of the Ord creamery, held
II1g the pool which WIll enable this position for several years and
local concerns to bid, as nOl;e of did much for the association and
the local constructors are cqUlP?ed the butter Industry, according to
to handle the entire job. Sepal ate members of the organization.
contr<;tcts will be let for the ex- Mr. Babka reports that "qual
~avatlOn, the cement :vork, plumb- ity" was the word most stressed in
111?, and electrIcal WI~·lI1g. The bIds addl'csses of the spealH:rs at the
WIll ?e cons~dered at ,the c,ouncil meeting. They advocated bettcr
meetIng APl:ll 29. quality in eggs and pQullly af

A delegatlOl~ of fifteen' frolll well as in: crcam and butter. Thi'
T~e Val!~y ,1<yers. \yere..~re~en: leaders .of the .industry aR,l'eec1
wlth a It;y'u.e:;t !o~ IIUP10\e!Venb that with more help available
at t.he aIrfIeld: .1he COWICll au- more will be ex~ected in the way
thonzed the dnll1pg. of ~ wel! to of greater efficIency and sanita
supply. the, p!~nes Wlt~ water. alld tion in handling food products.
other lmJ?lo: ements \\ ~re fa;' 01 a- The operators wel'e warned tha'
bly consldel ed. ~V~Itel. K01l1zen, state inspectors are very acth'
manager o~ the J<~lgm AIrport, was as well as those from the Cederr
present wlth an offer t9 rent pure food and drug denarf"'''~'
hal~gar space for four planes aiming to check the way in whic'
whIch he owns., , . . food is handled from the produce'
. 1\11'. ).{olnzen Is a qualifIed ~I&,h~ to the consumer. The check> \.
lI~structor, as w~ll as a certlflcc be very thoroug;h and thp ;~~n"
aIrcraft and engll1e m:chanic.. He ors will be cooperative bnt. 'i~
stated .t~at at. the ple~ent hme Violators will h~ve to n"~" __ ~
he is pV1l1g flymg lessons to f~~r court as a result of evidences of
n;en 111 Or~ and that the edu(;~\ unwholesome and unsan;' ,,: ,
bonal prOVIsions .of the. G. I. bll ditions which the inspectors \.,
of rights makes lt pOSSIble fo~ a submit. .
nUI:nber of young men to recel\'( At the bannuet hf'H I,., "n
flylpg lessons at no expense tc nection with the annual meetlnr
themselves. '. the prominent people present l

Representatnie,S of the Loup eluded, Governor GriSWOld. Hen"
V~lleys R';Iral Electric Memb~r~ Obbink, Rufus Ho\vanl .T~~'f'fl ,.
shIp ASSOCIation were preser:t w~t Lawrence, Professors Downs ane'
the request that the counCIl glVto Davis from the colleg-e of a~rI(,l1'
the.m a bid for cunent at the Ord ture, Lloyd Marti, mayor of Lin.
SWItchboard. In order to get ap~ coIn and Dr. Christensen from Ih'
pro,val f?r .the project t~e loca college of agriculture of the Un'
RE.A. d\stnct. must subnut offer~ versity of Minnesota. Senator But·
from three dlfferent. companie. ler spoke at a luncheon \Vednes
who can supply them WIth current. day.

Aviator Gets
Reward of $250

Front Valaseks

futablished April, 1882

The reward of $250 whi~ the
Valasek family offered, following
the disappearance of 1>1;1'15. J. 1<'.
Valasek Jan. 29, was paid to Joe
Kluthe, the aviator who saw her
remains, partly buried by sand in
the North Loup river over which
he was !lying March 27. All the
effor.ts of the Ord Fire Depart
'ment, the Boy Scouts, friends and
neighbors who searched for the>
woman in a snow storm following
her disappearance were to no
avail.

When the call came to Ord
about 11:30 last \Vednesday that
the body had been found Verne
Andersen, deputy sheriff, Ralph
Norman, deputy county attorney
and Dr, I<'. A. Barta, county phy
sician went immediately to the
Valasek .Iarrn southeast of Ora
Where they established the Iden
tity. The Hastings- Zikmund am.
bulance was also called and the
remains were brouzht to their
mortuary later in the afternoon.
" Funera] services were conducted
l>y the Rev. Carl Mc<;onnell in the
iIastings-Ziklllund chapel 'I'hurs
<lay morning. Mrs. C. M. Davis
~?:ng accompanied by Mrs. Ro
bert Noll. Pall bearers were Emil
~arta, Clarence Pierson, Emory
Tbomsen, Paul Ijansen, Ed TiJn~

merman, and David Arnold. Inter
ment was in the Ord Bohemian
cemetery beside the grave of her
husband, who died two days after
her disappearance. E. S. Murray,
Henry Yodehnal, Harvey Thom
sen and Keneth Timmerman fur
nished cars for the families.
. Anna F'rances Valasek was

born in Czechoslovakia July' 10,
1847 and died Jan. 29 at the agio
of 70 years, 6 months and 19 days.
'When fifteen years old she came
to Amerlca and went to live with
relatives in the Geranium pre
cinct of Valley county. She help
ed in the homes'of several fami
lies in the vicinity of Ord untt
her mardage to Joseph 1". Vala
sek Jan. 24, 1891.

Tl).!'y lived one ;)"ear in the Ger
anium precinct anu then moved to
the fanll in Springdale precinct
\yp~ch waq their home for the re·
malllder of their days. The Vala
St;1'-s ,had .o\·e'r fifty-two years of
~lfl.rned hfE'. They were blesse~
wrth seven children one of whom
died in infancy. ' . "
. Mr~. Va.lasek had three sisters

and one brother. One sist~r, Mrs.
A.ntonia, John. and. her brother,
~rank 'Jarasel} both of' Ord sur
V1Ve her. Sl1e leayes two daugh
ter;;;, Mrs. Emma Zabloudil. of
Ord and Mrs. Mary' Bouda of
Omaha and four sons,' Joe, \Villiam
and George of Ord and Fl'ank of
Grand Island.

~equest for R-. E. A.
('Lo~u) Well Received
".; in Washington, D. C.
'.The loan application for funds

to.'develop the Loup Valleys ~.Jlral
Electric Membership assoCiation
was favorably received when it
was presented to the loan appli
cation division of Region 7 in the
offices of Claud~ Wickard, R.E;.A.
adm,Inistl:ator in Washington. D.
C.. last week by W. C. Bolton, co
ordinator ,for the local distdct

iWill I<'oth, president of the loca
gistrict .and John P.· Misko,
attorney,: p,1I of whom went to
Washing,tpn, for that purpose..
, Mr. Bolt~n reports that the
Washin&~OI1,authorilles considered
the proJect feaSible and ri'ceived
the loan application in good favor
and that they were invited to
make a further request for addi
tional funds to service a wider
t~rrltory. He expects to commence
taking applications for signerl! in
the 13 section of the district
sometime in May and plans are
being made tQ sUbmit appIic,ation
for an additional loan allotment.
\, The present'plan Is to keep the
construction work continuous and
When the A section is completed
the new wi!! start bUilding lines
in the 13 section.
~ . <
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North Loup, Nebr.
c. B. CLARK

Just listed: % sectlon, 3
miles from North LOUl>.
Lots of improvements. Al
most level ground, gravel
ed road to town, running
water in the house, fine
set of water works. ;price
$5,000. Easy term". Come
and see.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hedges
and Robert Dewain of Indianola
were weekend guests of Mrs. Hed
ges parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, J.
Hamer.

John R. Haskell
Ord

No man can really afford to
drive a car unless its covered
by insurance. The rates are
low so why wait until some
thing happens before you
act? Get it now-phone 382!

...............................

thesee

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones spent
the day, Sunday In Grand Island
with their dauxhter, Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Boomer,
who have bought the Alfred Jor
gensen house, arrived from Lin:
coln li'riday with thelr household II
goods.

Friends here have rccetvcd an
nouncements of the marriag« of
PaulW. Stol1l1ard, to Miss Edna
Mae Yates, at the l!'irst Presby
terian church in Auburn, Neb., on
March 23. They were at home
in Peru, Ncb., after March 25. Mr.
Stoddard was music instructor in
North Loup schools last year till
illness made it necessary for him
to resign.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huuson and
Barbara went to Lincoln F'riday
afternoon returning Sunday af-
ternoon. .

and•In

THE NEW COMPLETE LINE
OF

FERGUSON IMPLEMENTS

Come

NEW FERGUSON IMPLEMENTS
the FORD TRACTOR

FERGUSON SYSTEM
for
vvith

The Needle and Thimble club
met Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Harry Waller for a
party. The losers in a contest
which they had held during the
year entertained the winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klingin
smith, Charles Wertz, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Jensen and the twins.
and the Bryan Portis family went
to the George Gans home at Dan
nebrog Sunday for the day.

Mrs. \V. J. Hemphill left f'rom
Grand Island early Wednesday
morning to spend a week with
Mrs. Jennie Davis awl Mrs. Dena
Lewis at Topeka, Ras. Dr. Hemp
hill took her to Grand Island.

Mrs. Carrie Greene was a Sat
urday night and Sunday guest of
Mrs. Sylvia Brannon.

Mr. and Ml'S. Roy Cox and Mr.
and Mrs. Erlo Cox and three child
ren were supper guests Sunday
night in the Earnest Homer home
in Ord,

The Harry Putcher family are
at the home of Mrs. Dutcher's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Klin
ger. The two boys started to
school Monday morning.

Civic minded fifth and sixth
graders made posters urging peo
ple to vote at the election Monday.
Some of them were very clever.

W. G. Remboldt, District Evan
gelical Supt., was a guest of Rev.
and Mrs. Studer from Wednesday
to Saturday. He was conducting
visitation evangelism among the
Evangelical people of Mira Val
ley.

1
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Phone 131

The North Loup Lions club will
hold it's regular meeting, 'I'hurs
day, April 4 at the Ideal Cafe. The
guests of honor will be the North
Loup high school basket ball
teams. These teams won tho dis
trict tournament at Merna and
were runners up at Ord, losing to
Elba. '

F'ricnds of Mrs. Ann l\lillhollln
will be sorry to learn that she is
at the state hospital in Kearney
as a patient. Mrs. Millhollin had
been working there for several
months.

John L. Ward will make the
signs for the Burwell, rodeo, which
will be held August 14, 15, and 16.

Mrs. Maggie Annyas and Mrs.
Edna Post were Wednesday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, John
Williams.

* * *

for Month of April

D.E. Troyer

See Us Befol'e You Buy

Red Tape

North Loup Loyalist
MRS..ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Represent~tive.

Also w}ll have Oil Burners & Oil Burning Furnaces.

Complete Installation

1607 M st.

Eliminated

,

Special
We hare a special lor you this month if you are con
templating installing a stoker.

AGE T\VO

~-----------------------------------------------

t;:::'::-==============/

0.:==========----
I'he official board of the North
, u p Methodist church a I' e

ustccs of the Davis Greek Me
'JJist church which bas not been
e-d for more than tVI'O years for

'. urch services. Plans are under
\y for a special meeting to be

,ld, Thuraday, April 11, in the
i orth Loup Methodist church to
'Ilsi(kr tho matter of offering

'c Davis Creek church property
r sale. All persons Interested are

.vi ted to attend this meeting to
,> called at 8;00 p.m ..
Mr. and Ml~S. Ed Whakn and
'0 children were Sunday dinner

.uests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Ihalen. .
MaxiIl~ Copeland left on the
vturday evening bus to spend the

I cekend with friends at Stroms
-irg,

Dale Cress and daughter, Carol,
of Kearney, spent Satunlay and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Cress and Mrs. Evelyn Willough
by.

Mrs. Kate Schaffner had a long
distance call from her son, Rus
sell, Sunday which came from
Shoshone, \V)'O" where his wife
has been Iiving.] Russell has been
in Germany the past year and was
discharged at Ft. Logan, Colo.,
last week. He told his mother he
would be to see her soon.

Mrs. Lou Stine was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Beebe and Charles.

The Neighborly club met Thurs
day for an all day meeting at the
home of Mrs. John Williams.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Will
iams, Mrs. Edna Post. Mrs. Fanny
Weed, Mrs. Bessie Roby and ven
etta went to the Carl Unger home
near Ravenna. The Everett Will
iams family of Davis Creek, the
Ray Post and Wm. Waddington
families of Cairo were also there.

Mrs, John Williams spent Frt
day with Mrs. Maggie Annyas.

Mrs. A. L. Willoughby and her
daughters, Mrs. Roy Stine and
Mrs. Jim Coleman, and their
daughters Kay Stine and Jane and
Jill Coleman were shopping in ..--::------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------...----
Grand Island Saturday.

The Young Ladies club met
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
Merlyn Van Horn. A sack lunch
exchange and an evening of fun
and games made a pleasant even-

I
ing,

North Loup's Red Cross quota

\

lacks $28.00 of reaching its goal.
Our quota was $332.00 and up to
Monday a total of $304.65 had

I
been collected. The Junior Fort·
nightly club who had charge of
the drive hope a few, who have
not given will make up the dif-
ference in the next few days. con-I
tributions will be received at the
bank.

Miss June Armstrong and 11'1
Tolen of Broken Bow spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Tolen. Sunday Mr.

l and Mrs. Leonard Tolen, Mr. and
IMrs. Merlyn Tolen, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Cummins and three children
and Frank Seigel were also din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tolen
helping celebrate Mrs, Tolens

I
birthday.

Mrs. Rolland Marks and James,
Mr. and Mrs. Garis Clement and
daughter' and Steven Clement
came from Des Moines, Ia., Fri-
day night and were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Clement till Mon
day noon. Garis and steven Cle
ment are both working in a gar
age in Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Smith and
Nickle spent the day. Sunday at
the Hugh Clement home..

Mrs. Lee Mulllgan and Mrs. Ce
cil Knapp were shopping in GrandI
Island Saturday. Mrs. Eva Lew
ton came home with them and
spent the weekend.

Mr, and ¥rs. W. G. Newer and

I
daughter, Agnes, of Denver, were
guests of Mrs. Newel'S sisters,
Mrs. Will Schultz and, Mrs. I. L.
Sheldon from Wednesday till Sat
urday. They had been visiting in
Omaha before coming here. ,

Charles \Vertz of Conneuant
Lake. Pena., was a guest of Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Kllnginsmith
from Wednesday till Sunday when
he went to st. Paul to spend a
few days with relatives. He has

':.~~~~:::====:::==~~:::~====~=:==~=~~lbeen spending the winter in Cal_ ifornia and is on his way home.
While here he went to the Don
Jensen home to see the twins.
He is their great-great-great un
cle.

J, H. Eyerly told the Quiz re
porter Monday morning that he

lhad a news item. another pair of
twins in the Eyerly family, a
pair of twin goats. Twins in the
Elerly family are common, Mr.
and Mrs. Eyerly had twins, Ford
and Fern, Ada Eyerly springer
had Lois and Lays, and Arlene
Eyerly Bredthauer, Ford's daugh
ter also kept up the family re
cord of having twins.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Foltz of Na
pa. Cat, arrived Monday for a
visit with Mrs. Foltz's mother,
Mrs. Emma Roberts. Mrs. Foltz
was formerly Neva Roberts,

The W, H. Vodehnal family
spent the day. Sl,mday at the
Henry Vodehnal home in Ord. The
Hubert Vodehnal family were
there from McCook.

.----_ -.-----_.----------------.._------

First NationallfBank
, .'L

Several appraisal features have been taken out

-it is now up to the lending agency-not a govern

ment agency to decide on a loan.

New provisions of the "G. 1. Bill of Rights"

which became effective March 28 have served to elim

inate much of the red tape and confusion in the mat

ter of G. I. Loans. Thurs., April. 11
. I

Starting at 10:00 o'clock A. 1\1.

at the North Loup community building and the Loup Valley Tractor and Implement
Company building. Every Ford tractor owner is urged to attend this all-important
meeting. You will receive valuableinformation about your tractor. Motion pic
tures, free lunch at noon. We believe that you will get far more good out of this
one day spent in North Loup than you would in the field. .

You Are Invited

LoupValley Tractor
and Implement Co.

NORTH LOUP NEBRASKA

-------------------------------------------------------------------------._----------------------

*

Joe Dworak, Prop.

North Side
MARKET

There's one sure way to
check the quality of our
heme cured meat pro
ducts-use your taster.
Only the best of Valley
county fat stock go into
our meat products-
only the choicest of
spices and seasoning-
only _ the best in skill
and meat curing tech
nique.

Why not give your tast
er a thrill. stop in to
day.

USE YOUR . I

TASTER

,

NEBR.

Member F DIe

ORD

See' Us Today
And let us explain the new features of this bill

to you. If you are a G. 1. and in need of a loan we

can promise you quick service,
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AND OONT fORGEt.
M'f SWEEf,HOW
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northwest of Burwell to a fann
two miles northwest of Burwell,
which they purchased.

-Aldrich Janicek of Burwell
was a business visitor in Ord Sat
urday.

-Paul Carkoski was a visitor
In Grand I,sland three days )aljt
week, returning home Thursday.

11" YOU 13AKK AT HOME-You can
make all the dehcious bread you want t9-:
••• any time you want to with wonderful
Fleischmann's Fafit Hifiing Dry Yeast, No
more being caught short with no yeast in tile
house, •• DO spoeled batch because yeast
weakened .•• I<1eischmann's Fast Hilling
keeps fresh on your pantry :soclffor weeks,
Keep a supply handy. At your 'grocer's.

•
SEED POTATOES

7,222 Veterans Employed
by Safeway to Jan. I, .946

JJlJMIL, ]JUU!fl.Jt. ffJ.!lJl.atlL
Mrs Wr"l rr",Ms White 2O-oz'. • Dc

• _I! I or VIheat '" .Loaf I

Mrs Wr"lg l" " '~ R>t' or Ill-oz. Sc• II ~ Cracked Wheat,L<'a!

C.tiJutrul Jb.odL
P h Uil;lm uy ; No. 2% 23eac es ~lice;j or hal veJ ....•. .Can C

G apef U'lt Glenn-Aire; No.2 2lcr r scguicr.Ls, ~VlUt'J, .Can

Pears Harper lIouse; No. 2¥A 32c
Bartlett. cholce .. , ,,"'an .

Apple sauce Mussclmans . ~~~: I Sc
Kudota Figs Beckwith .. " .. ~5c~~ ISc
, , NQ. 2 , •
Green Beans tlardensidc; cut. Can I C
Corn H'lghw ay ; !>oluen, No.2 • 2c

Cl t:alt1-~t,} Ie Can I

S " ; No. 2'~ • Spu~ac h;;llleralJ Bay; !aIJ(Y. "Ca'n I C
Llma BClallS Rose-Dale; No.2' 4c... Grven & white .; .Can

There's an easy way to prove
how much you save at Safeway.

i: -,hlH'N' For the next thirty days, buy, ..J,: !-,-r-.-: all your food.at our store near-
;1 Q,B ~st your horne. Buy your favor-

..", ite brands; select from the fine
\,' assortment of fresh produce
\ and guaranteed meats. Keep

your receipts for the month
•.. then compare the total food
cost for the period with that
for an earlier month,

•

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAD
litII h!Omellts I1()f!ceI

-. . I' "1........, ~?:

~. i.;J
~ '~1- ~

.. ,.~~.
~--.... ~..

~~~-''''

AVOCADOS

Lb·3ge

Amazing
New-type

LARD

SpMatlL
Peanut Butier J!OI~UlJl I-lb. 3lc

t:IUIKh "" .. Jar ,

Peanut Butter ~;~~t ,,~j~; 52c

Deviled Ham Puritan "., sc~~ 14c

Margarine Packay .....•..••...~,I~: 25c

, - .:~

~ ~ ~."l!.
'" Head L It Serve sliced 13e uee or quartered Lb. e

Cauliflower COl1~paet. white Lb. 17e
Yams u. s. No.1; Porlo Rico Lb, IIe
Potatoes u. s. No.1; lO-lb. 49

Red Triumph Mesh Bag C

Rhubarb A springtime favorite Lb. 1ge
Apples Yellow Newto\\n variety l 14c'
Or~nges Valencia; Flodd:l-groWl1, 8

U popular for juice content. ...Lb. e
Grapefru·i Seedless; whitt>, 1

I size 70 and larger Lb. C
Rich, luscious Calavos
add varIety to salads,

Sp.icp-J.-Jkw~

Onion Salt Schilling's ~J~z.: 14c
Sno-White Salt.. ~~~;: lc
Black Pepper Imitation ~i'~: 18c
FI " Cake Craft; a-oz. 1avormg imitativn vanilJa ......BtI. C
Extract ~chillillg·s; I-oz. 20

IUle Lemon BtI. C
Exlracf Schilling's; 2-oz. 35

( l'ure Vanilla BtI. C

-The crew for the North LoupI -Mrs. Earl Myers Miss Hel~n
Public Power and Irrigation dis- Myers of Burwell, and Mrs. Wayne
trict.has been busy the past week Nott and two daughters spent
burning the weeds along the dit- Thursday afternoon in Ord. Mr.
ches and making necessary r~- Nott is now working on a survey
parrs preparatory to turning 111 of the Republican river valley and
the water in the near future. Mrs. Nott and daughters are vi-

- Gene, eight year old Son of siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rl;\y Scarborough. ,made. the bus Earl Myers. The Myer-s moved
trip to Burwell WIth hIS father this spring from the Fenner ranch
Saturday. He Is in the third grade ~ _
In a Grand Island school.

-Miss Adeline Kosmata left
Saturday ajternoon for her school
work in Cheltenham school in
Denver, after spending the spring
vacation week with her farents,
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kosma a.

-Earl Dodson and Cecil Dreyer
of Winner, S. D., caught a ride to
Ord Saturday with Albia B.isher,
and from here took the P, C. T.
bus for Grand Island, going from
there by bus to Chicago. They
say that connections are better by
way of Ord and Grand Island. Mr.
Bisher recently bought the Pea
cock Cafe in Winner, and is now
in Possession. He was formerly of
Taylor but is also well known in
Burwell and Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunlap and
family spent Sunday afternoon
fishing. In the evening they were
supper guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Geneskl. .

Ringleil1 Drug Store
Ord, Nebr.

REDUCE WEIGHI;
WITH TH~

Dietrim
PL AN

'~;..
Planning something

\ ~ special for Easler!
--.~< - Send (or our (ree Easter

leaflet; it .is chock-full or
ideas for Easter eggs, table decora
tions, and suggestions (or games and 
food (or Easter parties. Address j'OUf
request to:

CAI~OL DRAKE, V/rcclor
The Homollakers' Burea~

Dox 2110, lXf'c. E, San Francisco, Calif.

ffJJW~
Coffee Edwards; 29c 2-lb. 5lc

...... t-Ib. Jar .... Jar

Instant Coffee ~,g;ti~l/!;ton, .~J~~ 32c
Borden's Hemo ~j~~ 59c
Cocoa' Our Mother's ..t~~: IOc
Grapefruit ,~uice ~~~.~l!OOll~S6~ 29c
Blended J'uice .:~~.s.~~:4i!o~an 39c
Vegetable Juice :v-8...... ~C~ alc

(/)Aitul }JJJJM.
Prunes Slll~ ~-30 (J~) ..Ceu~~'e.ll' 18e
Prunes ~e 90-100 (B~).celr~l~·ag 230
Pears Y&r1fCT. light ~~l~~ll' 330
Bleached Raisins tell~l~~ll' 160
Split Green Peas ~U~l~~ll' 14e
Pearl Bariey Cell~l~~ll' 9c
Macaroni Or Spaghetti; r-in, 12

cut Cello Bag C
Spaghetti Itallan Cafe; long .. ~~:: 14c
Pea Soup Betty ~rocker; 4-oz. 9c

ingredIents •.•••••••. Pkg;

dlo.lJ..JJdtold '1lJzJulL
Blu Wh"lfe 2',. ·oz. 8c

- Fur LJlc;e "uds, , ., :Phg,

Lewis lye " 1.3C~~ ~c

Gloss Shuch A,gO ~tl~: 8c
Aerowax J~i: 20c E~t 39c
Dab-0 Cleanser " .. " 2 ~t~s~' 2Ic
Sanl-ffush ~~l'~~ 8c ... ~c~z~ IOc

SHOPPING /lAO 'dEAIV flOPPINGl
aUT WHAT I CAN'T SEE
IS WHY SUCHA SIMPLE ~ ..".r.. ..

THIN<3 AS fOOO SHOPPINC,
NEeOS TO LEAVE YOU

1:- TOTAL WRECK.

Above prices are effective thru April 6, in Ord

-Mrs. Stella Wigent of Denver
Is spending two weeks in Ord vi
siting her son, LaMoine. Melvin
Ferris and LaMoine drove to
Grand Island Saturday nig h t
where they met Mrs. Wigent, who
returned to Ord with them.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Holm of
Lincoln were guests In the F. L.
Blessing home last week while Mr.
Holm, who attends the Univeraity
of Nebraska, was enjoying his
spring vacation. Sunday night Dr.
and Mrs. Blessing took them to
Grand Island where they boarded
a train for Lincoln,

-Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Bouda
and Mrs. Vencil Visek and son all
of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Valasek of Grand Island came to
Ord Wednesday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. 1<" J. Valasek.
They returned home Thursday.
Mrs. Valasek was the mother of
Mrs. Bouda and Frank Valasek.
Mrs. Visek is the late 1<'. J. Vala
sek's sister.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek
and Joan, Joe L. Dworak, and
Mrs. Joe Suchanek drove to Com
stock Sunday where they were
guests in the Jake Chalupsky
home.

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson is home
from the Lutheran hospital where
she was a patient for two days
because of a skin infection. Mr.
Johnson drove to' Grand Island
Sunday and brought her home.
She is much improved.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zik
mund and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Peterson in their home Wed
nesday evening.

-Mrs. Daisy Paddock has been
here for about a month now, af
ter living for two years In San
F'ranclscc. Much of that time she
has spent fixing up her property
in southeast Ord, Saturday she
went to North Loup with Mr. Pad
dock, who owns property there,
Mrs. Paddock stated that her son,
Clyde, who was released from the
navy in December, has been em
ployed part of the time in San
Francisco, but Is expecting to re
turn to Ord in May.

1 HE U.I;<.U QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ct'1>Hlght lOl~.
c·z Chcmll.::ll

<"OLlI,L':l,!ly

day evening they were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Koupal. They wilI go to Calla
way Friday where they will visit
his father, Charles Hitchman. ,

-Visitors in Ord from North
Loup Saturday included Walter
Paddock, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. MC
Clellan, Homer Sample, Verne W.
Robbins and George Drawbridge.

"No more soap [or me - with
its pesky film to dull and streak

-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hitchman
arrived in Ord Sunday where they
are guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wolfe. Mr. Hitchman,
who has been in China and spent
eighteen months on a mine sweep
er in the Pacific, was recently dis
charged from th~ navy. Sunday
the Hitchman's were entertained
In the Henry Zikmund home. .Mon-

••• does a better iob than soap •••
no ha~waterscum•••no soapy film

CHASE'S

Like Icing on a cake, your
Easter bonnet adds the
final glory to your beauti
ful new spring ensemble.
Cock your pretty head to
catch the oh's and all's
about your Easter hat. se
lfcted from our collection,
of course.

Into Your
Easter
Bonnet

-Jim Gilbert drove to CreIgh
ton Sunday where he visited his
daughter and grandson.

-Don Severson is a new clerk
in Beranek's drug store. Don ex
.pects to work until fall when he
will again enroll in the University
of Nebraska, his college studies
having been interrupted by his
career in the army.
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Crops of cherri~s are etten
spoiled by worms or by brown
rot. Doth can be controlled by use
of the following spray.

5 tablespoons of Wettable sul
fur, 2 tablespoons of lead arsenate
and 5 tablespoons of lime per
gaIlon of water.

In larger quantities the spra1
may be mixed as follows; 3 tbs.
wettable sulfur, 1 lb. lead arsen
ate and 3 lbs, of lime to 50 gal
101'1': ot water.

re$~ent

GOODYEAR Well

SOLID LEATHER HEH

SUEDE INSIDE COUNTER POCK£l

BROWN RETAN

LEATHER FACING

BELLOWS TONGUE

LEATHER COUNTER

-:Mr, and Mrs. Leland Ingebrit
son and son, Tommy were visiting
Mrs. Ingebritson's parents, Mr.
and :Mrs. Peter Duda. They Were
also guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Lukesh of Comstock.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Johnson
of Burwell spent Sa turday In Ord
where they visited his grandfa
ther, 1<'. J. Dworak. Vernon, who
is attending the University of Ne
Lraska has been home on a spring
vacation. He was discharged
from the navy in December.

rJlen! It's Here Again

GRANUISCANU,NEBRASKA

Best Wearing Work Shoe
of Pre-War DaY5

Popularly $5.95
Priced af

LIVESTOCK AUCTION SALE DAYS
Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. 1\1.

Hogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. 1\1.

You old-timers will remember this sturdy, rug-ged wort, shoe with
the strong steel arch which gave day-long support and comfort to
hard-working feet. We sold thousands and thousands of pairs be
fore the war, Now we have it ag aln to add value to your shoe budz-

. et dollars. Our only regret is, tint we are not going to have enough
to supply everyone right away. Leather is still scarce, and allot
ments still limited, However, the situation is improving right along
and' we will eventually have an ample stock to take care of all your
needs.

If you are in the market for any kInd of feeder or replacement cattle, we believe yO'1
wtll find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS we be
lieve you wlll be well satlsned with the top prices we can get for them each Thursday.

We broadcast each Tuesday mornIng over KMMJ of Grand Island, from 7:45 to 7:55;
please tune In on this ten minute program each Tuesday morning for up to the minute
market information by Jim Webb.

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by the Grand Island Live
stock CommIssion Co.

Webb 'Livestock Commission Co.

-With a portion of their house
hold goods now in the Finley
apartments just south of the On'!
grade school, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Armstrong and their two daugh
ters, Mona and Muriel are about
ready to take up permanent re
sidence in Ord. Mr. Armstrong.
meat cutter at Safeway, has been
here three months wUle his fam
ily has been living' at Shelton',
Nebr., awaiting an upturn in Ord's
housing situation.

lSRJNG USe" fATS TO
ME I)UsrAS 600N A'J
yOU HAVE A CANfIJi...

ANV .THe 1WTctie~

GIVES ME. 4~ fOR
E.VERY l'OUNV I

6RINGIN I

OMY, uNCLe SAM.
IF 5A"/lt-J9 usep
FATS HelPS MftJ<E

MORE. 60AP$

COUNT Me '''' I

tOTS MORE fAr SCW'S
TO MELT TXJwtJ; NOW.

"IMINY, HOW Ttle
SA1..VAOE CAN fiLLS

OP THEse VAYS I

1"HIS country is short of in
dustrial fats, mighty short.

The supply is so low that the
government must decide how
much fat can be released to
make soap; how much for other
peacetime goods. The shortage
would be even worse without
the wonderful help American
housewives are giving by turn-
ing in used fats. I

. Keep saving to tide us over
this emergency. It will help
YOU get more soaps and other
products you want so much.

r~
~~

I~~r~tH~r&$mf~J
tller&$ S()(fj)

KEEP TURNING IN USED FATS
TO HELP MAKE MORE SOAP

Help Get \
More Soaps,
SRJNGIN'

i' USfP fATS!
1

~iPflONS
SAVf.1,Mf.

e'o!

- Cpl. and Mrs. John sacotte r Sailor lIonored
are the parents of an eight and Mr. and Mrs. Verne Andersen
three quarter pound son born entertained with a family dinner
March 25. They are making their in their h0111e Wednesday honor
home in Dayton, Ohio where the ing their nephew, Don Andersen,
cor pcral is stationed. who was home on a seven day fur-

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Augustyn laugh fo!lc:wing his completion of
and Ernest, Carl and Raymond boot tI'allllng at San Dicgo. The
Augustyn, and the Misses Lola ot~er. guests present were the
Freeman and Doris Nelson were sailor s grandmother, Mrs, Hans
weekend guests of friends in Lin- Andersen and his parents, Judge
coln and Mrs. John Andersen. Don left

-·Mr. ana Mrs. Franklin Hou- Friday emoute to San Diego.

ser and Jacqueline Lee were ilin- De~scrt Luncheon . I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ner guests Sunday in the Charles Spring flowers supplied the de-
Houser home. -

corations for the dessert lunch-
-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble and can which Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing

Don left Saturday on an extended gave in her home Wednesday. The
busines trip throughout Nebraska. af,ternoon was devoted to bridge
st. Paul and Osceola were among with Mrs. Albert Jones winning
the towns which they visited. At the high score.
Madison they were guests in the ---T'. _
home of their daughter, Mrs. 11'- U. H. Club !\Ieets
win Underburg and Mr. Under- The members of the U. R. club
burg. and their husbands met at the

-Mrs. I. \V. Eschliman, Mr. and Leonard Manchester home Thurs
Mrs, Harley Es~hliman and Den- day for an all day session. Fol
ms drove to Grand Island where lowing the dinner, Mrs. Ross
they ,spent the day. Williams conducted the business
,.-Glenn Stroud, .retumed . to session. Mrs. Leonard Tolen was

Crete on t~e bus Ii nday ~or!1lng elected president for next year,
after spending three days 111 Ord Mrs. Leonard Manchester, vice
wher~ he wa~ ke~t busy' most of president, Mrs. Ivan Cook, secre
the tune cratlllg his furmtu:e. Mr. tary and treasurer, and Mrs. II'
~troud is now employed 111 the vin Worrell, news reporter. The
F ~nney store .at Crete where they next meeting will be held in the
wil! make their home. Mrs. Stroud Irvin Worrell home April 11.
left Monday for Grand Island '
where she will stay for several -Mrs. Glen Shelmadine return-
days before going on to Crete. ed to her home in Kearney Friday

-The Misses Wilma and Lillian after visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Klanecky were bus passengers to Gene Murray, In Ord,
Lincoln F'riday afternoon where -The people in Ord are very
they were weekend guests of their glad to see Allen Zikmund home.
friends, Mickey and Betty Kokes. He is on terminal leave from the

-Cpl. John W. Clingman left navy.
Ord Friday morning going to Lin- -Miss Norma Hult went to
coln where he Is visit.ing his wife. Hastings Friday morning where
While in Ord he was a guest in h tId . ·t·
the home of his sister, Mrs. Pe- s 0.' spen severa ays V1S1 ing an
ter Wallin and Mr. Wallin. a_u_n_t_. _

-Mr. and 111's. H. 1<'. Apking
of Hebron arrived Saturday after
noon to spend the weekend with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Apking. The couple
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
Houser and Grandma Aden who

, are old family friends.
NEBR.

---

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon
and family and Albin Absolon
drove to Burwell Sunday where
they were dinner guests in the
Frank Stanek home,

Speciolly developed for irrigation purposes through co';

operation of University of Nebrosko, Agricultural Division.

Each tube is 4 ft. long, bent. to exact curvature for most ,

efficient cperctlon,

ORU, NEBUASI{A

So light, you can carry a whole armload without difficulty•

.So tough, even the rO"'9hest abuse will not break them.

They are much superior to lathe boxes because they re
I

quire no digging and because they will not clog. flow of

water is greater through ~Iastic tubes because of smooth

surface. Much lighter In weight than rubber or metal.

Plastic irrigation siphon tubes are a real step forward ill

Irrigation; pay for .themselves in time and labor saved.

Require no digging, will no/ clog, because end is under

Iwater. Specially extruded of Yenite plostlc with weather,

woter and sun-resisting properties built in. Transparent to

,enable you to see air locks.

PREPAREDNESS

0 tight weight. e No digging or cutting of bank~

e Will not clog) e Prevents soil ereslcn.,

e fransparent. 9 Strong and tough.

0 Weather and water resistant. e Superior to lathe boxes.

PEARSON MORTUARY

AUBLE MOTORS

It is well never to be caught completely un
prepared for sudden or unexpected bereave
ment in the family. Many feel the same as
we do, and come in for advice in anticipation
of the day that comes to all mankind. You
are always welcome.

ORD

Mr. an.j Mr.i. Eugl'no Kovach
I family ldt 01'11 Tuesday for
ll' new h0111~ in Hayti, Mo. Mr.

etCh has been manager of the
"ll.kr>' 3,lfatfa lllm
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A-laterials are
Hard to Get ...
Take care of minor repairs
as they are needed, Don't
let leaks and broken pipes
deteriorate Y\lur home.

Phone 72

217 Wut :a. !e. Ph.ae~
,,~ lala.a.

1.. D. Rodgers
l'lambin" & Heating

Ord Nebr.

DANCE
Sar~en\ ltfery Thursday

('J:\s:sit:\1 AlbllDl
SlJG\<1!;t!'l'lO.:llS '.=.

l·hopl. I'll••• 1I .... le
lJe~l.lIun ell erla Xu. 1 III ("
J. S• .Dae•• S t .. III 1!;
l'ucdnl - 'l'he He"rl lIf La

lJ.h e
lJ,rU - S'l».,hunle "a...la,~-

tl'la"
Albu.lll .f' ll....orJe......-OI".....he

'1'h~".. JU

WUU••-Be1.!lkLl<au 1/·"..... 1
Str"."...-I.. Old \'l~lllla

Records

Single Popular
'·Uu.IIlble Go()/;Ie"
"XII\\' aAd "'".u.~r·· ....l<'w~d"

Ibrtln .
"O.e Hor~ '1'(j..rro'~·'

"It C.. uld..·t U~ 'rrae ...... GI~.
HilI~w

"'J'~JJlGr16" IJJ Jt·"J't"~.r·'

"Dal lJT 0"," Jlarth..
S(~,'Hu·t

"JJ,,,, C....e 1'•• 0<1 lie LlIi.e
Y.1l 011"

"Olue/l In the ~I~.t·' .... V ...a.
Shur~

"nUL" He'"
"Get the !lul'" \leArT

"Iled" .4.U~a

.....Uteell l"eaw.·' .
"No Uul,), Nolutll,· nllt 1'011 ...•

Er..kln JJa \\ 1L11l.8
"Juke UIiX Joe"
"'l'he Gaug '1'11.,..( S,u.g Heart

of AI, lIeart" .... Tile GI.ger
Snn»,1lj

,,\'ou Mu, ."'ut Lo.e lie"
"Ju'" AI) Lu "·' ,V"ugh..

Uunrlle
..t:bl"ugoW

"X~,e,. ')'vu Late to }'1'31" ..
'l'.mD))' UUCf!I{')"

"Mada... u ..tt.,. ....n··
"IA the lieull JlI"," ' 1'1 .

l'lpe..,
"OearlT Od.,ed"
"Ea".1' '1'0 L<l'''~ ........J •• llale

John",I ....
"Oat Of 'l'''I... "'urld"
U')'hf:l'e t ;j No l~.u~' _.J"

Stan:.r<l
"'1·...e MiI.or GHII !1uggl n"
"'Conlg"t I SbU SI..,<.' .." ._ .......

'1'....... ,. 0 ....'0· nlth O.k~

1!;IUng 'u.
Al\O H.lN ,. O'nIEHS

BLANK ALBUMS
PHONOGRAPH NEEDLEI5

RECORD CABINETS
RECO.KD HOLDERS

MiUL ORDERS F.l.LLED

•

Populul' Alb1Wl5
AntI,. 1t ......~U 1I'l\\'urltee
Harrr On~.8 lIanall
Gersh"l. featluJag DiU,. O ..t-

ter.d.
Sung.. II,. ,I.e Stalr.rd
Un"l" f.r Drea_Jar; - Paul

He"t...
Klnl; l·.. I" 'I'd.
(:ole 1'urler, "~i~.t aad Oa,."

'1''''e 1l1"lu, <II .IaLA, Vol. S
and ..

PAGE FIVE'

Uecords:
37c - 53c - 79c

MIDWEST
PIANO CO.

----~---------------.

Lee BarrQD presen's
the singing sensatlon

Verne Hall & his Orch,
direct from Tron1ar Ball
room after 4 successful
years with Tiny Little's or
chestra.

THURS., APRIL 11th

Oscar Meniam, dance mil'.

Jimmy Caton, Thur. Apr, 4

Come to Sargent

...........••.........

~-~~--.----------------

Nebr.

Unild Srates
Brewers

F"mdal;on

Is there a lieer lJcensec r,.
your community who care
lessly or willfully violates tho
provisions of tho N~br~g

liquor control law ,~

If so, now is your time fQ
act because hearings are be
ing called on applications for.
new licenses for the year be
ginning May 1.for the good
of your community, it is your.
duty to protest against any re
tailer whose past record will
not bear inspection,

The Nebraska !>rewing in
dustry constantly is active
with a program of self-reg- '
ulation, A field man regular
ly checks taverns throughout
the state, and wherever im
proper operations are found
the tavern owner is warned,
Failure to make correction
results in the case being given
to legal authorities for what
ever action they may deem
necessary, ,

rrliese efforts are f ruitful,
but they will be even more so
if all citizens will remember
-the public, not the beer in':'
dustry, selects the licensees.

NE~RASKA COMMITTEE

Have You
Seen

Beer Licensee
Violations?

Cha.du It, SandaU, State Director
'10 1!rollht'l But B14c., tlacolll

•

took charge and replaced Mrs.
Thorne at the cook stove. The art
of properly preparing food Is a
family trait, Not onl1 are the
three daughters adept 111 the pro
fession but Mrs, Thorne's son,
Hans, too, was a cook on the
railroad for years. He now oper
ates a hardware store In Twin
Falls, Idaho,

The art has been passed on
even to the third generation. Mrs.
Keep's son, Guy, Is a mess ser
geant in the army and is now
feeding hungry, homesick soldiers
stationed in Calcutta, India. One
may well wonder why the army
did not make a mechanic or a
stenographer out of him!

The Keeps have rented a house
In Ord where they will make their
home and rest for awhile.

----
Drive A ")

CLEAN CAR

1946

--------~----------------~-----.

Wash Job
VacCUllt Upholstery
Grease Job

.SPUING CLEAN·UP SPECIAL

VEUN ANDEHSEN'S

Phillips "66" 'Station
Ord

Yes sir! Our new power vaccum cleaner puts new life in
upholstery-gives it life, and leave" a new-like appearance.
Come in today! '

,

Subscription $2.50 ner Year

The Ord Quiz
Published at Ord, Nebraska

Entered at the Postoffice In Ord
Valley County! Nebraska, as Secof\d
,'lass Mall 1. atter under Act of
\larch 3, 1819.

1I. D. LEGGE1"r &: E. C, LEGGE'I'T
1·llbU.h~r.

Ill, C, Leggett • • Edltor-31l\1ll\5er
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Real Estate

NEBH.

AUTO
ACCIDENT

DON'T TEAR
YOUR HAIR
BECAUSE OF AI{

Thorne, who with her husband
opened a restaurant in Ord thirty
seven years ago.

Mr. and Mrs, Jones come to Ord
prepared to cauy on the reputa
tion for serving the good food
which the Thorne cafe has always
enjoyed. They have operated a
restaurant in Oshkosh and Mrs.

.ORD

Be bright and cheerfulthlsglorious
spring in fashions as new and dis
tinctive as this very minute. Burst
forth in a gay print, a chic coat, a
startling hat and accessories that
turn the trick. For the smartest
new-season wardrobe select your
clothes here,

ARMSTRONG &ARMSTRONG

~lR. &MRS. ED\VIN JENISON

It is a real pleasure to tell the people of this vicin
ity that ale Jennison's will assume operation of
Frank IIron's store, The present scarcity of cer
tain items may sometimes make it difficult to fully
meet your every need, You will, however, always
be assured that the most carefully selected mer
chandise, honestly priced, will be found in our
stock,
The community welfare and sincere friendly ser
vice tradition of this old established home-owned
business will continue to serve and build this com
munity,

Come in and say lIello! We are now, really, one
of you.

Insurance

There's no predicting what the "other fellow" is going to
do when you're out on the road. SO play safe-be prepar
ed at all times with adequate insurance. Nebraska motor,
laws are pretty tough with the fellow who doesn't have
protection. se~ Us for details of our auto insurance.

Jenison's
SUCCESSOR TO HRON'S

ORD

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

After 33 Years of Feeding Ord's People
Thorne Cafe is Sold Out Of the Family

• .MiIljnery

• Accessories

• Dresses

• Suits
• Coats

After feeding the hungry in Ord
for more than three decades, the
Thorne family is retiring from
the restaurant business. Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Keep have sold the
Thorne cafe to Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Jones of Oshkosh who as
sumed control April 1. Mrs. Keep
is the daughter of Mrs. Laura

k
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IfRANI{ HRON

Dear friends, it has been 32 years since i opened
the doors of my business establishment in Ord, The
years have been kind to me, I have prospered, and
now it is time I took a rest. There is one main
thing I want to say-it is )'ou-the good people of
Valley county-e-who have been responsible for any
success I have made, And from the bottom of my
heart I wish to thank you all, I can recommend
my successor most heartily, and I trust that you
will give them the same spirit of friendliness and
cooperation that you have always given me.

New Complete Assortment of Trimz Ready Pasted,
Wall Borders, 15c to 29c roll

Ringlein Drug Store
Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions Ord, Nebr,

Anchor Blackleg Vaccine 6c per dose
Hog Cholera serum $1.13 per 100 cc
Lee's oermazone : gal. $4.50
Ren-o-Sal Tablets 500 $3.45
Kreso stock Dip gal. $1.75
Korum Intestlonal Antiseptic for Chicks pint $1.00
Lee's Louse Powder : 25c and 50c

As most of you already know, we have sold our cafe
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jones, whom we recommend as
first class cooks and excellent food purveyors. We hope
that you will be generous in favoring them with your pat
ronage as you have been with us.

It is difficult for us to find words to fully express our
appreciation to the people of Ord who have favored us
with their patronage throughout the many years we have
operated our cafe. To the Rotarians, the members of the
Business and Professional Women's Club, and to all other
groups and organizations who have favored us with their
patronage and to all of our customers we want to say
THANKS, and a whole lots of thanks. We shall miss you.
We have enjoyed serving you and not having the pleasant
everyday contacts with you wi1l leave an emptiness in our
days. Sincerely,

THANKS

~lr. and ~lrs. Archie !{eep

~--------------.-----------------------------.

•Announcement

._------------------- _-----.--_._--------

April 4, 1946

Jones has cooked in a sanitarium
In Spokane. She fa the sister of
Mrs. E. B. Weekes.

The Joneses have five children,
Ada Mae who is twenty, Shirley,
15, and a high school sophomore,
Joan, 13, and a freshman, Janet,
a twelve year old seventh grader,
and Billy who is ten and in the
fifth grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Keep have oper
ated the Thorne cafe since 1928
when Mrs. Thorne retired from
the business because of her ad
vancing years. In 1909 Mr. and

~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. Thorne first opened theirIcafe In the building across from

I
,the Ord hotel which is now being
remodeled by Elliott Clement.

Their place was called the

I
"Farmers' Home" and the meals
were served family style. Mrs.
Thorne prepared large dishes and
huge platters of food which were
placed on the tables where far

II mel'S, traveling men, regular cus
tomers, and others who were for-

I tunate enough to be in' Ord at
meal time congregated eager to
consume the result of Mrs.
Thorne's culinary skill .

Owing to Mr. Thorne's poor
health they left the cafe in 1915
and moved to a farm near Ord,
Mr. Thorne was a victim of the
flu epidemic which swept the
country following World War I

I
and died Nov. 15, 1918.

Faced with the problem of earn-

l ing a living for herself and four
children, and after a serious con
sideration of her skills and tal-
ents, Mrs. Thorne decided to move
back to Ord and reopen the res
taurant which she did in 1919. The
building where Schoenstein's ra
dio service shop Is now housed
was her first location.

From the beginning the venture
was a. family affair. Her son,
Hans, and her three daughters
assisted her. Many people in Ord
can recall when her youngest
daughter, now Mrs. C. E. Gilroy
and busy rearing a family of her
awn, waited on customers when
she was scarcely tall enough for
'ier head to show up over the top
,f the counter.,

Mrs, Keep and Mrs. Frieda Phil
irlck, who nov: lives in Bremerton,
.Vash., assisted their mother in
-reparlng and serving the food.
'hose were the years when the
ourt house was being built and
he first paving was being layed .. <1t,.,~\l~~
usiness was good for the work- ~

'en were generous with their J
~tronaji;'e. In 1922 the cafe was ..
-ovcd to where the Safeway '101t"
tore now stands. At that time
~radt brothers had a confection
ry in the front of the building
vhlle the cafe occupied the rear.

In 1926 Mrs. Thorne bought the
')t'ilding where the cafe now is
'ocated and moved in. The follow
'ng year her daughter, Mrs. Keep,
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April 4, 1946

A few bushels left
to sell

Please call for your
corn as soon as con
venient.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

COllle in and help us
initiate our civvies

- }.. ,,'
After much delay, and waiting

for proper materials and a stock
of fresh, new Coryell products,
we're again open for business.

And \ve're happy-you bet! Our
station was first opened July 1,
1933 and closed when the owner
entered naval service in March,

1944. Get acquainted wit h

friendly service a 11 d quality
products.

ANNOUNCEMENT

~Ir. and l\Irs. A. H. Jones
--~--~-~---.----------------

We have purchased and are now op
erating the Thorne Cafe and intend to
run it in the future as nearly like it has
been inthe past as possible. Nothing will
be changed except the name which from
now on will be The Jones Cafe,

We will specialize in group dinners.
for all and any organizations. We shall
appreciate your patronage and will do

.our best at all tim~s to please you.

--------------~--~--~--------------------------

IU';:X LE\Clf. statio"
0\\ u(-r, ell(c£cd !!ier\h:e
.U.acch 6. 10 II tuul 8er\'
rl [n tile XU\)- until be
rt'<c~h ~11 a U1~I1It'al dls
ebar~t.· In JUJlt'1 10 IS.

Entre Nous To Meet
Ml'S. Horace Travis will enter

tain the members of the Entre
Nous in her home Thursday af
ternoon.

See

e're ..·Open
For Business Again!

IJ.\ItItEL FUll <culeal1
.\rlH)- S~r\ I~~ Jul)' 11.
1911. aua ser\t"J thn.·("
)t."anli o\t:c)){'ns lIlt"lull
ing' a ) t·ar III Fr;u14:t".
\\'as tHSlh:lrgt'd Oc{obt:r
12. 11)1;).

Wines & Brandies

Drive In For

LIQUORS

Jerry Petska, Jr.

Free Delivery - Phone 135
East of Chevrolet Garage

Plenty of Parking Space.

-NEW 1I0UR~

Week days - to 10:00 p. m,
Saturdays-to 12 mldnlght

I .I~·.iii.1··lif'..._...a:Ajii&!lJllN1llMm;;.v.;a'jjr--:wH?I"i~-=rrrWJ8!iVVz~mtWi'A.....}PfIIll!i8i

in BURWELL

Sat., April 6th
MusIc by

Nightengale
SWING BAND

'S~ A. Hor~er, Mgr.

Anlericart Legion
Hall

:DANCE

l

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

*Hex Jewett

Roland Rhoiles

cars.

Thonlas RaSlnUSSen

ANNOUNCEMENT

Having sold my used auto parts business to Mr.
Rhodes, I wish to recommend him to all my fonner

customers in the used parts line. I will devote full
time to my regular auto parts and auto repair shop
and to the sales of Willy's jeeps, truCkSaIld passenger

I have purchased the auto-wrecking and used parts
establishment formerly owned by Thomas Rasmus
sen and am open for business. You can be sure that
we will try to have as large a stock of used auto parts
on hand as possible. Our auto repairing department
will give you' quick service and satisfaction.

.THANK YOU
FOLKS

I want to express my
appreciation for the fine
vote I received for City
Clerk.

-----------------------------------------------

Nelson Motor Co.

~------------~----------------------------------

~--------------------~: Social and Personal I
~---.------------------~

lUlt'y's Pocm-, studietl
A review of the poems of James

Whitcomb Riley was presented by
Mrs, R. '1'. Cordry a t the meeting
of the P. E. O's in the home of

I
Mrs. E. S. Murray Monday afte r
noon. Mrs. l<'. L. Stoddard presided

[
over the mecting, as the president, I
Mrs, Glen Auble, is out of town.

-Ml·S. Barbara Ce rnlk, who in
jured her right hand when it was 1
caught in the press while she was
working in the Quiz composing
room last Monday. is now nearly
recovered. The injury was quite
painful for several days.

-Mrs. Kent l<'cnis is a patient
in the Ord hospital. Monday she
submitted to an operation for the
removal of the appendix and gall
bladder. Dr. Miller did tnesur-
gel·Y· "

-Herbert Cline and Ted Slob~s
zewski made a business trip to
Hastings by air Tuesday.

E. L. VOGELTANZ

Sincerely,

. M. It Cummins

l'HANI\ YOU, FRiENDS!

,THANI{S TO THE VOTERS

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

coom ~f;i~ __ L1t 19c
SUPREME CRACKERS -- -- - ~~~: 32~

KELLOGGS VARIETY PACK _ Pkg. 21c
HI HO _ ~.~~;: 21c
FLOUR ~~~~rake , _..:.· t-~:: 29c
GRAHAM CRACKERS Supreme ~B~b~ 17c
SEED POTATOES l?i~~~l~;lre~d nag $3.59
GRAPEFRUIT 1~::~less __ LB. 5c
ORANGES c~~~~~:ia._ __ LB.I0c

RADISHES ~i~~;\s _ _ 3 Bunches 10c
O&lAR FLOUR. ____ ~_~B~g $2.29
O~lAR GRO\VER MASH ..- : $3.50
O~lAR CHICK STARTER -., - $4.00
OYSIERSHELLS Pi~~i~:a~~~le _.~~~~g 35c
..-_.. 1l",,"',...~'l:'li~'J';,'\:''-'''"""".j;-:-""r'Y·' -~~'''~''~:<ii "C'T-'--y-

;, ;".L~ ·';··~f,>I~'~' . ';"'~:~

~/"b~·
)~~'~"c'~n :-." -'~.:

, ", . .
I did not Seek the nomination for Mayor and it

waswith couslderable reluctance, and only after con
siderable urging by many, that I consented to permit
my name to stay on the ticket. I can truly say, that
I made uo effort to be elected and did not ask ariy
persons fcrthelr support. Nevertheless, I desire to
express my most sincere appreciation to those who
were instrumental in nominating me and to those
who voted for me, for their confidence inme.

To Mayor Cummins, I extend my whole-heated
congratulations and best wishes. To all of you, I de
sire to say, that I shall continue to do all in my lim
ited way to help make Ord a better city.

------------------'--------

I want to thank all my friends who took part in the
.nmpalgn which resulted in my re-election as mayor 'I'ues
duy. This result was a great surprise to me as I had re
fused to allow my name to be submitted at either caucus
.uid had announced publicly that I did not wish to con
tinue as mayor. The same thing holds true now-I would
rath,;;'r the result of the election had been different-but
since. so many of you have drafted me to serve I feel it is
my responsibility to do. so,

I,t will be impossible for me to see all those who wrote
III my name to thank them personally but I want to assure
all of you that I will do my best to reward your confidence
by the quality of service my administration will give in the
coming two years. Our policy will remain the same as in
the past and every citizen of Ord may be assured of fair
treatment by all city departments at all times.

Thank y0U, friends, one and all.

~----_.-.-------------------------------------

------------_._-------------------------------~

\GE SIX
r,.,,;:l-' ,,),,,tt~-~.~:t:.I

Petska-Larsen \Velitlilll{ Bredthauer and family of Grand
Island, Mr. and Mrs, Arnold
Brcdthaucr and Arvin, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Brcdthauc r and
sons, Mrs. Rose Fuss and Wilbur,
Mrs, D. H. Brcdthaue r of Grand

,Islaml, :\11'. and Mrs, George Camp Fire Leader I
'Lunge and Edgar, Mr. and Mrs,
: Henry Lange and family, 1\11', and To Arrive Monday
Mrs. John Bremer, Bill, George,
and Franklin, Henry Rachuy and All the local groups of Camp,

'Jo<" Alva Pringel, Mr. and Mrs. F'ire girls, their leaders and. spon-'
, Elmer Brcdthauer and family, Mr. SOl'S will have the benefits of a
! and Mrs. Bill Bredthauer, Mr. and two-day visit with Miss Margaret
1\hs. Albert Bredthauer, Henry Rockwell, field secretary of Dis
Bredthaucr and Billy, Bill Voge- trlct VII, coining to Ord from

l ler, Mrs, Helena Stobbe of Grand Kansas City April 8.
I Island, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stobbe She will meet with the gids ol}e
I and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Her- period after school and explain
"man Stobbe, Mrs. Elsie Miller and promotion iequiremcuts for ranks,
i daughter, the Rev, and Mrs. Land- On Monday aftell1oon. she will
I graf and family, Mr. and Mrs, s~cak with leaders and mterest.ed
I Ray Harding, 1\11'. and Mrs. Sam \\omel} of th,e cormnunity and ?lS
Stobbe, of Grand Isl and Mr. and Icuss Camp 1< Ire program planning.

MH. AND :.\lUS.lll<:NHY L"\HSEN M,rs. Walter Fuss, Mr. 'and Mrs. On, T~esday evening she 1.S tne
~1' M. d walter Foth and Jovce Mrs. Emil speaker ~t the regular meeting of
J.' ISS ar yAnnI' Petska an 'L' th M A ".', I the Business and Professional

Henry Larsen were marr i e d ,,0, rs, nna Pape of Don - . I b th
Thursday morning at 9'4.5 o'clock phan, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hell- \c~omenT~' c u 'kSpollosodr of I' AUBLE MOTORS
. . wege and so Mrs Meamo t h d ·amp" ire \\'01' In ro,
In the courthouse by County n.. n an
Judge Andersen. They were' at- son, Mr. and Mrs. Junior Fox of I
tended by Mr. and Mrs. John Lee, Grand IsI~nd, Mrs. ~onard wens, -Use Quiz want ads for best ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mrs. Lee is the brldegroom's sis- Bertha Blemer, Mary Rachuy, Lou results.
ter ~ Bremer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed liackel, r-----------------------------------------..-----

. . Mrs. Katie Marks, Alice and
Mrs. ~arsen wore a pmk. taffeta Mymia Lange, Mrs. Dean Bred

dre.s,! with a corsage of plnk and thauer, Mr. and Mrs. \Vaiter
wh~te sweet peas. ~rs. Lee was Linke and family and Mr. and
at tlred 111 a blue suit. Mr ..Larsen 14rs: Herman' Bredthauer.
and Mr. Lee won; dark SUItS.

The bride' is the daughter of Quiz Want Ads Get Results
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska. She
graduated from the Burwell high _
school with the class of '42 and is
employed in the Valley county A.
A. A. office.

Mr. Larsen is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Larsen. He was
discharged front the army several
weeks ago after serving twenty-]
eight months, the most of whichI
were spent in India. He is working
for the Service Oil Co. I

After a two day trip to Hast-

.:~~~~~~~~~~~~, ings, where they visited one of I
Mr. Larsen's buddies, they re-

O
turned to Ord where they are

~ making their home.

..... ~", Sundays~~~r a\~~~d~fy for Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Lange who were
made very happy when more than. .' C"ft a hundred relatives, neighbors andUOU", ., ..~ friends arrived 'at their home with... ~ tlG well-filled lunch baskets to help

8 d l them celebrate their twenty-fifthflUILL ".. wedding anlversary. The weather,... was ideal for the day and the men ~

P ~~~~~~·~~~~ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.0 time out of doors as the number ~
present taxed tre,~apacity of the

. Lange home.,

~D
'I ,all rie~y·i:n~~fh·':~~~ M~~~hm~~~

II'
· 11, 1921. They chose topostpone their

celebration until Sunday, however, I
for the convenience of their

-:::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l Cl friends. All their wedded life has- Pit' been spent' in Mira valley, the
last twenty-one years on the same
farm. which they' own, seven miles

••~ ,'" southwest of Ord. The Langes

0
•• "'Aw" • have six children. Their eldest

I
~ 'Y ..... ., son, Eldon is now in the army
r CB!D 811 and stationed at Fort McClellan

S
B!D~' .. in Alabama. Vesta and David live
.. ... near North Loup. Wilma, Gerald-

. U'.. tne and Carol live."\v,ith_ their par-

Y
~ ... en~t ~oon a bounB;ul'din~er was
... served and in the' afternoon Mrs.

. L-ange cut van immense three-

oRD tiered wedding cake which was

F served with ice cream. The

I

Lange's, were pres,e,nted with many
beautiful and useful gifts.

11\ T/1ose who came to wish Mr.

DI
A.' I and Mrs. Lange 'many more happy.,.111 years were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

• i

iii
_KOM£"fOR SERViCe

~~#I fttIlI~
~~aW\~~~~~ i~

COFFEE ~~~:bon·-·- .. T···· ·-··..··· · ·:·~j~; 28c'
SPINACH ~~~e: Ja~~t~'. _ _ ! Cor 27c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER ! Cor 14c
TOlLET SOAP LuK_ , 3 Bars 19c
CAKE FLOUR Swansdown .- _ 32c
TOBACCO ~,~~:ffngtol1 .. __ ~ Cilqt;tl:; 69c
KCBAKING POWDER __ _ __ __ ~i~z; 8c

~!bu1 newtype.LARD
.----...., OUT-PERFORMS THE

'11 ,r1'!.

ti I'j; COSTliEST SHORTENINGSJ
~Ialld La~ "raste/ess "Odorless 3 lbs. 59c
HflYlJiliii:BR!N~ YCreamable YKeeps fresh 1 lb. 20c
:JBMj!;1 YHigbSmokePt.

-----------------~--~----------~---------------~
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, FARMS

-and the right l\lILI{ is from

Good Health is the key to enjoy
ing life & the key to good heal~h

is our wholesollw Inilk. It'.:l nutri
tious, delicious, and a drink you'll
enjoy. Fresh daily, and pasteur
ized.

Stewarts Dairy

24.75 10 29.75
The classic suit - collar, lapel,
regular sleeves, slim; unfussy
skirt-eontinuc3 :.• L,ood taste,
Fashion's suit has a cardigan
neckline, winged sleeves, taper.
ed waist. likely to be belted!
Pastel woolens, smart worsteds.

,

Ttt:
Q:"kt .~
IU2J,

OnALOeJL:\
ill ~(JOd- ,I
Jrt~." ..,.."",.".,',.,,.,""
.~

We wish to thank
our many f riends and
relatives and all, who
in any way helped us
after the death of our
loved one,

lUr. and 1\Irs. Lyle
B~}li1Jger and family

.~ ..

L. D. HODGEHS
Plumbing Service

Furnace & Sheet Metal
Works

LENNOX
OIL AIUE-FLO

MURRAY

COMPLETE SAFETY, riv
eted steel heater can never
leak dangerous gases Into
the air you breathe. Com
plete automaSic safety con-
ttols. 1 . , :

LOWER FUEL COST - the
exclusive Lennox counte r
current principle gives you
the finest air-conditioning
of any oil-fired unit avail
able at a 10% to 20% fuel
saving.

NEW COMl''ORT - every
room in house has even
temperature, filtered air &
pro per humidity. The
smart, beautifully designed
cabinet makes basement
available for recreation
room.

----~---------------.---------------------------------------------------
----------------------~

~---------------------.

$%"

Mr. and Mrs. James
H)'bin and family.

of our beloved son
and brother, Eldon
Rybin who died of
wounds received in
Rembech, Germ any,
our hearts still ache
with loneliness, our
eyes shed rpariy a
tears. God alone knows
how much we miss
you dear Eldon as
ends this first year.

We wish in this
manner to thank our
friends and neighbors
for their acts of kind
ness and expressions
of sympathy in our
time of ., trial and
worry. We are es
pecially grateful to the
members of' the 01'1.1
F'ire . Department for
all the time and trou
ble they' went to in
OUI' behalf. We an,
nlost deeply grateful
for their heroic ef
forts. We are! Indeed.
truly gratefu to all
those who answered
the call in our time of
distress.

~Ir. and Mrs, L. F.
zablou"n,
~Ir. and 1\lrs. vencu
Bouda.
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Joe
Valasek Jr.,
~lr. and 1\Irs. Wil
liam ValaseI<
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Frank
Valasek ,

1\11'. a!1u ,-~Irs. George
Yalasek

IN lUEl\10 RY

Card of Thanks-

BusinessMen Will, . r Card of Thanks
Solicit Scout Funds

About fifteen Ord business men
will gather at Thorne's Cafe Fri
day morning for breakfast for the
start of a "dawn to dusk" cam
paign to raise runds for orus 10
cal Boy Scout troop. The break
fast will start aL8 o'clock. /

"~d.. '\

• OMAR I
I ALL M{\SH II
I ~h~~?a~-~h~o~e~~~~ III
•

AU Mash Chick Starter! III
, ••• Carefully milled from iii

•

choice ing~'ed,ients. fortified ..
with vitamins and other iii
vital elements ..• A high IlI!II quality, wholesome feed m
that makes fQr real chick

I O·R-O-W-T-H. Oet your I
iupply today!

I .Sold by IJ
- Fanners Elevator

. Ord .and Nor thLoup

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing our neighbors and
f riends for their acts
of kindness and ex
pressions of sympa
t hv for the flowers,
an'd' the assistance giv
f'nus durlng the 10'1f{
illness and after the
death of OUr beloved
wife and mother.

Jo~{'f "ala,
Fl':' Ill, v,~!~

and f.udly.

Card of Thanks-

Available Now!
G. ·E. Electric Vaccurn Sweeper . .$L19.95
A. E. Romn Heater $8.75

While They Last

A. E. Electric Hot Pads $1.73
A. E. Kitchen Clock $3.95

. PhB Tax

Wearever Pressure Cooker $13.95
Juice-o-l\'1at Fruit Squeezers $:1.39

You need no down payment to place your order with
us on either General Electric or, Admiral Appllances. If we
cannot make delivery on what you want at the time you
want it, you are free to buy wherever and whatever you
like.

r----------------------------------------- _

SCHONSTEIN
UADIO aud ELECTUIC SHOP

OHD NEBU.

I

MONTHLY S:\L\LL HOUSE CLUB, Inc.
110 Nass.lu St., New York, N. Y.

Enclosed find my (check) (money order) in the sum of
$7.50 for which please send me blueprints W1d complete
building specifications for the : .

(give make of house)
house as pictured in the ORD QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.

N&\1E ..

ADDRESS , __ .

CITy .' STATE ..

" -Mrs. R. C. Bailey accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Zangger of

INorth Loup to Grand Island Mon
I day, where they spent the day vi
'siting frlends and shopping.

-Mrs. Ruth Cushing of Lincoln
was a weekend guest in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Horace Travis
and of Mr. Travis.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnes left
Friday for Fort Smith, Ark.
where they are visiting her rela
tives.

i -Mrs. Paul Armstrong and two
I daughters came to Ord the latter
I part of the week to visit Mr. Arm
,strong. Mr. Armstrong has lived
I in 01'1.1 several months where he is
emplo;}'ed as a meat cutter in the
Safeway store. Ever since he has
been. in Ord he has been looking
for a place where his wife and
daughters could live with him.
They are now making their home
in Shelton, where Mrs. Arm
strong's mother' resides. Mr. Arm
strong's efforts were crowned with
success when he succeeded in
leasing an apartment in the house
owned by Mrs. F'inley, across..from

I the south ward school which he
Iand his family will soon occupy.
Mr. Armstrong accompanied his

!wife and daughters when they re
I turned to Shelton Sunday and

I
spent the day with them.

-Bruce Hughes, ten year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes,

lof Burwell,' submitted to an ap
I pendectomy in the Burwell hos
[pital Saturday. Dr. Cram did the

loperatlon. . .
-Mr. and Mrs. John HaskellIplan to drive to Lincoln Sunday

:where he will attend an insurance ~~~~~~~~~~~=~i meeting. :
I -Ellen Jeanne Foth stayed with
her aunt. Mrs. Archie Geweke last

I week while her parents were on
, a trip to Washington D. C. Mr. and
'Mrs. Will Foth accompanied Mr.
i arid Mrs. William Bolton of Ord,
I They returned home Sun 1.1 a y
: evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Golka ofI
Omaha drove to Ord Monday to
visit her mother, Mrs. Walter Slo
baszewski, who has been confined
to bed because of illness of four I
months. Visitors who called at the
Slobaszewski home Sunday to see

I Mrs. Slobaszewskl included Mr.
I and Mrs. Roy Watson of Hastings,

I
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ruzicka of
EI;yria and Mrs. Berniece Hughes.

,

119CH.WOOU

Cocoa
Whlle It last ..

."rel! Fear Easler

Egg Dyes

. Lo,ose WlIes Iblsl'T

Crackers

Babo

Cleanser
~:,~, u.~.~~~........... 7the

-'

.\ perfect 10e
(·lclln .... cr ......•.Can

~lakl's j1;00,1 food.. ta~te

m uch ~etter 18e
Lb. box ..

~

r

,

X .. ",t "',,~h Uay Try

Blu'Vhite ........l·kg. 8e
);"or Toilet \1"" Is .

Draino Can 1ge
f I..""" Tolle t Uo" Is

Saniflush ~71:; 1ge

Sanllar I' Tubes••'res.h

TQ1Uatoes Ea. 35e
Firnl 'l'ht'ek Fleshed Green

Peppers Lb. 35e
,nnll Southern

YantS '....'........:.........Lb. 13e

Xo,,-Tr)' thIs new iJpe Iu r d

S" !Ct's lJland

L. I'Luw price 3-111. 5gec\r( 01 .. __ I·l<.g.

Cudab)'s lJe"t Oleo

Delrich Lb. 23e
lIelnz S'I·U.\1X'EU

.·OOUS

On11' tile bcst Is
guot! e uo ug h lor
I,ub)·.

1c per cun
bO" per doz.

Xew S-oz..
CEHI::.\L :':-::>e

CaUfornla Sunkht

Oranges
swee e and 10e
JUIeT t.b,

.,Marsh Seedless Pink
TUlls Marsh seed;ess GRAPEFRUIT ...... lb. 8e
GrapefrUIt Washington Wines~p

M SI'e. '6e APPLES Fancy . 15en~&ulnr Lb., Wrappcd lb.

California Sunkist

LEMONS {\A~e l1>.13e
Red 'I'riumph, rtne ~uality

POTATOES ....~..B~g 47e

);·.,:sh Gr"unl! l'urk

Sausage Lb.35e
Sl.'.lDIEIl

Sausage Lb.33e
~lacil .. 411l1 and Chcc..se

Loaf Lb. 33e
NE\V ENGLAND SAUSAGE Lb. 49c
SAVOUY PHESSED PORI{ Lb. 4ge
BULI{ SAUEURHAUT Lb. 5e

lIealth Toilet SO"I' . •

Lifebuoy Cake 6e
'follcf and lJath Soal'

Nola 10~(·;::~~r 5e
r ..n\ tic retl

Bon Auti .C'an 10e

Toilet and Bath Soap

SWEETHEART .... 1ge.
3 Cakes

iUeI, In 'Hamln.. ~ .

Beef Liver ........Lb.30e
Telulcc SkinllCtl

li'ranI{furts ......L~. 32e
3lincell. ~lachlne Sllcell

Luncheon Lb. 35e

Gooell's lJest

Spaghetti ..... I.k~: 12e
Gooell's Uest Ellg

N II ' 12-oz. 15eOO( es pkg.

Small Gcee n OnIons .

Shallots t~~: 10e
1l0U:ul! lled Crl.sl'

Radishes Deh. 5e
Solll! Crisp lleads

Lettuce lIe~~r lOe

Self Polishing Liqui<l

SIftlONIZ Pint 43e

CLAPPS Strained 7e'
Baby Food can

Carnation

MILK ~::~ ge
Lemon or Orange Candy

DROPS ~~:;.5.~... Ea. 2thc
Dixie Brittle Candy .. ,

BARS ~~~~. 5.~........Ea. 21he
Choc. Covered Almonds

CANDY ~::'1:~ ......lb. 5ge
Large Assortment .:\lars

CANDY BARS
Forever Yours, Milky Ways

Snickers, Ping
Holsum, very finest Peanut

KRUNCH 1:; 37e
OW GOLD 2 Pkgs, 25e
& all popular brand Cigarettes

"Ieuna Sau~uge .
Gooeb'" lJcst L'bb ' _ :.I llf>g. 2~e1\1 • ~·lll. 23e I Y s ....u aCarOnl cello b,,!>' ........ rse caus

lJCUJl.'1 In 'I'oma to Sauce

Van Camp's ........ 2ge
:l Xu. :l ('"aus

.\ "cry Scarce Item

Apricots .......~~:l:~ 97e

SPRING
VITAMIN FOODS

LOW PRICES ON FINE QUALITY }'OODS

LOW 'plUCES ON llOUSEHOLD NEEDS

1
Choice cuts from Corn fed l}eef

Uich Creamy .\lllCCI.can BEEF ROASTS lb. 26e
fheese Tenuer juicy fine fLnored sirloin

d~:fu,~e~!:I~~n:;1~:IIcO: STEAK lb. 38e
~

Jack & Jill Fresh Vegetables and Tree Ripened t'ruits

You can get all the vita~l1ins you need in the foods you
ea t-if you balance three family meals.a. day a,round. the
basic 7 foods which make for good nutrit lon.. "a~ch ) our
Jack & Jill ads for foo'll econonues high III vitamin value
--come in and shop the easy way-sene yourself and have
the pick of the best.

I'lH. FAIOIEU: Bring Us Your Eggs For Top Prices

Ord. Nebraska

JACK and JILL

April 4, 1946

JACK & JILL'S GUAIL\NTEED MEAT

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Blaha
celebrated their twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary Sunday, by being
dinner guests of Mr. and Mr~.
Chester Swanek, Mrs. Bob Phans
and son of Minneapolis, who are
visiting relatives in Ord were also
present.

-Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Frazier
drove to Omaha Sunday for the
purpose of buying stock for their
furniture store. They are expected
home today.

'.

-----------------------------------------------~
-----~------.-----------------------------.------------------ w _
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CLEMENT'S
OIL CO.

Mobil Service
Ask For

Yes Sirl It's time to drain the old, worn-out,
sluggish oil from your crankcase and fill with
fresh bright Mobiloil. Oive your car another
lease on life with a complete grease job.

,PARTY

. Once you try Mobil gas YOU'll understand why
it's America's favorite gasoline. Mobilgas has
earned its right to be first. Fourteen great im
provements have made it quicker on getaways.
higher in anti-knock quality than ever before.
Frankly, Mobilgas can't be licked in all-around
performance by any other regular-priced gaso
line.

Olm

TO THE

-

ZCllJ IIALL - ORD, NEBR.

TIIURSDAY, APRIL 4-8P.M.
DOOR PRIZES

ENTERTAINING - EDUCATIONAL

EDWIN JENISON
After struggling with OPA re~

gulations, shortages of merchan
dise, and help Mr. Hron believes
he will enjoy the comparatively
quiet life of a farmer. .

Mr. Jennison is no stranger to
the people of Ord, He has given
five years of his life to army, and
Is now on terminal leave. He
served as a lieutenant colonel with
the Tenth army on Okinawa. Mrs.
Jennison and their three sons
have made their home in Ord for
the last year and a half. Prior to
enlisting in the army Mr. Jenni
son lived in Omaha. He was
reared in SQuth Dakota.

,\\\~\)18£ WHOl£FAMllr

FAMILY
GOoo)fiEAR

r

Hron Becomes a Farmer After 32 Years
In Clothing Business; Sells His Store

•.5 Eo CON D FLOOR.. P l ANJ

Nebraska

*

House of the Week

Welre Proud

Quiz Classified i\ds Get Results

•

•

Classic regency design endowed
with contemporary functional
advantages results in a fault
less home for the small family,
in this choice for the new Post
War Series of All American
Homes. Every room has corner
area for full benefits in light
and air. Living room and din
ing room are individually large
yet can be merged into one
spacious plan, opening onto a
stone flagged terrace. The
kitchen is well designed for ef
ficiency while two comfortable
corner bedrooms have excellent
ventilation provision. Ample
closets allow for storage space
and the garage roof may be
reached from one bedroom to
serve as a sun deck. The elec
trical layout of this house has
been checked by the National
Adequate Wiring Bureau; its
design complies with FHA re
qulrements: blueprints and
specifications may be obtained
by readers of this paper from
the Monthly Small House Club
at $7.50. Use the coupon.

Ord

Pecenka a Son
Meat Market

-of the high quality of our butchered meats.
You can rest assured that only the top quality
beeves and porkers, fattened right here on good
Valley county corn go into them. We butcher
these top steers and porkers ourselves-age
them properly. That's why a steak or roast
f~om our market can't be beat.

More Assurance
Necessary For
Housing ProjectI

All Wanting Homes Urged 'I
To See Architect Now in

Ord, at Once· I
All people interested in buying

a newly built home in Ord are'
urged to make an appointment
with Mr. Daxon, of the Kimball,
Steele, Sandham and Daxon, ar
chitects and engineers of Kear
ney, who will be in Ord Thursday
and Friday to confer with persons
who need homes. Mr. Daxon can
be seen during the day or evening
at the Ord hotel. He will have
plans. and sketches of the proposed.
homes and will be able to answer I
any questions about the proposed
project.

If the project is to be devel-
oped, Mr. Bissell, the local con- :FHANI( nuox
tractor, must know at once if After thirty-two years In the
there are twenty people who would clothing business in Ord Frank
buy homes if they should be Hit" t th t
built. To date he has received no ron s re mng 0 e farm Wv
such assurance. At the meeting miles from Ord which he pur-

d I t tl chased two years ago. He has
held Thurs ay n gh nine par es sold his business to his brother
signified their interest in owning in-law, Edwin Jennison, who was
a new home. Civilians as well as released from the army Feb 22.
ex-service men are urged to sec . . ,
Mr. Daxon If they want a house. LIke. I:llany of VaHey county s
Immediate action Is imperative as I good cItIzens, ~r. Hron was born
Mr. Bissell points out that every In Cz;choslovakla. He learned the
day of delay allows a truck load tallonng trade in. Europe bef?re
of badly needed material to be di- he car~.e to .Amenca. After being
verted somewhere else. In business III Ord ten years, Mr.

t t . h t Hron was So successful that he
~t leas w enty ornes mus be decided to erect his present store

bUII~ In the project. to make. It building

--:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~f~e~a~sl~b~le~fr~o~n~l~a~n~e~ng~l~n~ee~r~'s~p~o~m~tI---.----------------------
f. of view, Mr. Bissell explained. sulated, The houses will have full

'The grading, leveling, installation basements which wlll practically
of sewers, and water would be too be fireproof in construction. To
expensive If only one or two eliminate using timbers which are
houses were built on the tract. often poorly cured and often re-

The first step in the construct- sult in a sagged floor when they
ion, according to Mr. Bissell woulo shrink, precast concrete beams
be to grade the lots, pipe In the will be used for the stringers.

'water and install the sewer, ex- The houses will have a triple

I
cavate the basements and then the flooring. First a concrete one w111
black dirt, which in the meantime be layed, wooden joists will be
would be piled up at the side placed on top this, making a dead
would be put back on to the lots air space, and a rough floor will

I
and the lawns would be seeded. I be put down on top of which an

One story houses about 30 by; oak floor will be Iayed. The
32 feet are contemplated. They rooms will have eight and one
will have five rooms, kitchen, half foot ceilings and the win
living room, dinette, two bed- dows venetian blinds.
rooms and a bath, Mr. Bissell ex- Large furnaces which can later
plained that possibly some larger be equipped with stokers or 011
homes would be built If there Is a burners will be installed in the
demand for them. The houses will basements. Originally they will
cost approximately $6,000 with have to hand-fire with coal but
those on the corner lots being pos- they can be equipped with fans.
sibly higher. ' Mr. Bissell explained that the

Forty lots will be developed in reason for holding meetin&,s was
tho project. There will be three to find out just what kind of
streets running north and south houses people want. Many of those
and three east .and west. Tho lots present T,hursda1' expressed a pre
are 62 feet WIde and 117 feet Ie rence for a thm} bedroom. None
long. of those present were interested in

The houses will fully meet all a house with an upstairs. One par
the .requirements of the Federal ty showed interest in a house with
Housing Administration and can a utility room rather than a base
be financed. They will be In- ment,

Nebraska State Bank

If you are interested in building a new home in Ord this year, come in
and let us talk over the financial end with you. There are provisions in
the 01 bill of rights which make it particularly advantageous for veter
ans to build or buy a home, and we'll be glad to give you complete in
formation. No obligation, of course.

Member F. D. I. C.

ORD AUTO SALES COMPANY
and

HOWARD HUFF

/

SPONSORED BY

PLAN NOW FOR A BIG TIME WITH
YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORSfreeIT'S

NEBR.

We'll Finance YOU!VETERANS!

ORD



ORD DIRECTORY

Ord, Nebr.

A. W. Pierce
Ord, Nebraska

If in te res tell sec or call

FOR SALE"
160 acres, Woods Park,
Level, Good improve
ments, 5 miles town,
Good terms.
20 acres. Modern im
provements, 15 acres lr
rigable, good terms.
Two Lots, Hillside addi
tion, paved, sewer, wa
ter, good location.
One Lot in Milfords Ad·
dltlon, one of the best
in Ord.
Two business bulldlngs
and one lot with each.
Good terms. .
Plenty of money to loan
at 4% interest for a
long time,
Courtesy s how n to
Brokers.

E. J. LANGE
Phone 1.23:~ \ Ord, Nebr.

I have taken the dealer
ship for the Hansen light
ning rods and have a lim
ited stock of rods I and
cable that I can Install at
once.

F. L. BLE~SING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

E B. WEEKES

OffiCe In Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

X-Ray DIagnosis
Ofl:lce In MasonIc Temple

Speclal attention ",iven to
SURGh:HY &: DIAG:"OSIg

Orflce "In the Ord lIospltal
lst door south of Quiz orrice

Real gstate - Loans
Insurance

C, W. WEEKES, M. D.
I

SURGI£HY AND X-RAY

Office Phone 34

C. J. MILLER, M D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Phone 3

DR GLEN AUBLE
OPTOME.'THIST Ord, Nebr.

----------------------~

1'----------------------
\

rro Property
Owners

II

Ord, Nebr.

Bye. Bar, Nose and Throa~

G1ass~s J.;'itt~d

Phone 85

Phone 34

llILDlxa O. PBAHSO~

RegIstered ~urse In Charge
In the Auble Bullding

Phone 337

PEARSON MORTUARY

j

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Phone 181

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Also otTlce treatment for Internal
hemlllerolds (piles).

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
Ord, Nebr.

We carry a very good
stock of Fresh Flowers and
give closest attention to,
every order.

Please re- ""',or.
member that <J''' "i"

we belong to fl·"1~I>'lorlsts Tele- t ."
graph neuv- l J,
ery Ass'n and tf> ~'
can wire your ~ tu",..

rlowers any
where at anytime.

VALLEY COUNTY SERVICE OFFICE
JOlIN J. WOZAB, Service Officer

1633 "1\1" Street Ord, Nebraska

Corne in for information or counsel per
taining to G. I. insurance, G. I. loans en
titlement to educational benefits, 'hos
pitalization, or other rights and benefits
you may wish to know about.

NOLL SEED CO.
Florfst&

Modern dining table &
chairs, one host. 4 ex
tra leaves.
Da-bed, . coil spring,
makes double bed. Both
above almost new.
5 drawer chest of draw
ers.
Coal heater used one
winter.
Occasional table - top
32xl8-height 29,
Complete dressing table
unit includlng 2 bud
wolr lamps.
Small electric heater.
4 Monks cloth drapes 48 
in. wide 2 ~~ yds long.
Can 419 until noon &
evenings.

MrS. Ivan Davis

FOR SALE

CUT FLO\VEHS

FRANK A. BAHTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

______________________ 4

----------------------

-

----------------------

p----------------------

I

I
I

,

A. W. Pierce \

150 acres, close to town,
no improvements, all broke
but 10 acres. $100.00 per
acre, half cash. Ir rtgated.

160 acres, good improve
ments, 100 acres broke, 1
mlle to school, 10 miles to
town. $45.00 per acre, good
terms.

160 acres, 100 broke, well
improved, 7 miles to town,
level to rolling. Price $9600,
good terms.

120 acres, well improved,
1 mlle town, 80, irrigated.
Price $16000.

Tow n property, block
ground, lots improvements,
7 blocks but, this is an in
vestment.

Town property, close in,
cheap, 4 rooms.

320 acres, well Improved,
all broke, good to rolling, 5
miles to town. Price $14,400
good terms.

Ord, Nebraska

I

REAL ESTATE

New, modern equipment
Installed recently.

lIere are a few good buys
of today at yesterday's
prices:

1280 acre ranch. Well
improved. All pasture and
hay. Close to highway. Lo
cated 1n Rock county,
north of Taylor. $10.00 per
acre.

360 acres, full set of im
provements, good to Ialr.
condition. One half mlle
to school, one mile to pav
ed highway, five mlles
from Ord. Level farm land.
A real good farm.

I"QR SALE - Brick
Mercantile Building

Full two story brick, with
basement, alley and space
in the rear suitable for
any line of business. Thir
ty day possession.

FOR SALE: A few choice
residence lots.

Residence proper in Ord:
'Well located house, six

rooms and bath, two lots.
$4800.00.

FOR SALE: Good income
property which will net
better than 6%. Has been
netting around 10%.

LOANS on choice fanns
with improvements. 4% in
terest no commission, long
term. optional payments.
prompt closing. Best rates
and terms in the history
of this territory.

E. S. l\IURHAY
HALPII DOUGLAS

--D~~-Gi~~-A~-bi;--ll
. Optometrist I

• l

In Ord Everday
Out of town offices

dlscontinued,

~--------------------_.

r---,---------...

~~OR SALE

Mar. 21, 3t

KILL
WEEDS

Eugene J. Kovach, l\lgr.

NOTI E

SAUNDERS MILLS, INC.
•

-eN"' .. eM.". =_

with
WEEDICIDEI

Due to the Sale of Saunders l'vElls, Inc. I'm

leaving Ord, Nebr.lska April 2, 1946 in the
morlllng. And wish to thank one and all for the

co-operation duting my stay in Nebraska. I am
well pleased with all Business men or the services
we had with them during our stay. l'vly new ad
dress is Saunders Mills, Inc.. Hayti, Missouri.

The newest thing out In
weed killers-you've read
about It-w,e have It I

Kills wild morning glor
ies, plantains, japanese
honeysuckle, polson oak,
poison 1 v y , dandelions,
canada thistle and many
other weed pests. These
weed pests are not only
controlled, but utterly de
stroyed-clear down to the
tips of the roots.

Will not harm wlld hay,
blue g r ass or pasture
(only broad leaf plants re
spond to kills) and kllls
even the most deep rooted
perennials.

Just spray it on-a dol
lar's worth will take care
of the average lawn - ail
acre for five dollars or less.

Let us tell you more!

Ord

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES'

This Old Treatment Often
Brings Happy Relief

Many sufferers relieve nagging backache
quidJr, once they discover that the real cause
of their trouble may be tired kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature's chief way of tak
ing the excess acids and \\ aste out of the blood
rhey help most people IJUSS about 3pints a day:

\Vhen disorder of kiJnt'y function 'p£rmils
polsonous matter to remain in your blood, it
:11.('1.1 cause nagging' backache rheumatic
~).aln!, It'l(llains,lo::js .of P('P and e nergy, gtt..
.wg up nights. swcllul!t. I)uffint'~s under the
-ves, headaches and dizxlncss, Frequent or
.icanty V3.::i::i:tgl'S wiUl tiWartlIlg' and burnIng
i0!IH.:tlrnl'S shows there is sor.ncthln~ wrung
,"ith )'our kidn,'ys or Lladder.

Dvn't wait! Ask )'our druggist for Doan'.
t'ill,. a s\imulant diurdie, used successfully
Iy InillioIlS for Qvt;r 40 }"t.:ars. Duan·s give
'brl'Y rdkf and will help the 15 mile" of
Lidr.t·y tubes tlu;;:h out !>(,L;OrWU5 wa:=-te frum

I'll" l,t'KJd. Cd, Doan'~ PiUs.

\'HEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency,
The best for less. 30- trc

AUBLE
MOTORS

WANTED--A good roan milch I rods, running thence East 33 and
cow. Call Fred Ulrick. 1-2tc one-third rods, and running

thence North 12 rods to the
place of beginning sometimes
known as. Divisio.n "8", and that
part of tile Northeast quarter of
said section 213, desq-ibed as be

unfur- ginnlng at it' point 20 feet Sout.h
sma II and 30 feet East of the South-

Z-2tp Ieast corner of Block I, First

O S
Addition to Elyria, Nebraska,

• .MISCELLANE U thence running South to the
South line of said Quarter Sec
tion, thence running East 30 feet
along said South line, thence
running North to a point 30
feet East of the place of begin
nlng and running thence West
to the place of beginning, which
tract is sometimes referred to
as the East 30 feet of the West
60 feet of Division "L", all being
in Valley County, Nebraska, real
names unknown, defendants:
Said defendants will take notice
that you and other defendants
have been sued in the District
Court of Valley Count>:, Ne
braska, by John WOJta s e k,
plaintiff, whose petition is now
on file, the object and prayer
of which is to exclude each and
all of the defendants from any
lien, claim, interest or title In
the above described real estate,
to quiet and confirm the title
to said realestatj, in said plain
tiff and general equitable re
lIef. The court has ordered ser
vice by publication. Saig defen
dants are required to answer
sald petition on or before April
29. 1946. John Wojtasek plain

, tiff by Davis & Vogeltanz, hls at-
, torneys. .

WANTED-Furnished or
nlshcd apartment or
house. Call 214.

TOM'S 'I'radirig Post pays cash
for your odd furniture. so-trc

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
Home one mlle north of Ord,

49 tf

April 4.-it
-----------, ~----

Davis & VogeHanz, Attorne)s.
NOTICE TO IJEFENUANTS.
To Catherine Hoyt. W. 13.11oyt,

her husb:md, first and real
name unknown, Helen ChildS,
Hoyle Childs, her husband
Clara Moore, Stoye Moore, her
husband, 'John Ciemny alias
John M. Ciemny, Zola Ciemny,
his ""He, Adeline Lynch .
LynCh, her husband, real name
unknown, Robert Tatlow, Muriel I
Tatlow his wife, Ethel Tatlow
Vert, Donald M. Vert, her hus-
band, Roy Tatlow, Tat-
low, his wife first and real name
unknown, Donald Tatlow, a
single man, John Bouzek, MU1l1
ann~ D. Bouzelk. his wife, MI-

Ichellna WoznIak alias Micheline:

I
Woznia~, the heirs, devisees. \
legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persol\$ in-

Iterested in the estates Of Jo- I

I seph Ciemny and Nellie Ciemny,!
his wife, deceased, real names
unknown, and all persons hav
Ing or claimIng any Interest In I
that part of the Southeast quar
ter of Section 26 TownshIp 20,
North, Range 15, West of the 6th I
Principal MeridIan, described a~,
beginning at a poInt 4 feet
South of the North line and 58
rods West of the East line of
said Quarter Section, running
thence West 53 and one-third
rods, running thence South 12

#

LE

• \VANTED

FOR SALE-Disc blade and
spools, 2-row cultivator, binder
and mower parts, pipe fittings,
steel and iron bolts. Meyers
Wrecking Co., North Loup, Ne
braska. 2-2t"

FOR SALE-Hal'll rubber, 4. wheel
trailer, 16ft. hay rack. Inquire
Chas. Svoboda. Z-2tp

WANTED-Motorist to haul boys
to Lincoln on April 10th. or
11th., return April 12th or 13th.
Expenses paid. J. A. Kovanda.

1-1tp

Hatching every Friday

Baby
Chicks

Arcadia, Nebr.

HUGHES
IIATCHERY

WANTED TO BUY-Truck. Must
be in good condition. Wayne
stanton, Arcadia. 2-2tp

WANTED -- Cattle to pasturt".
Separate pastures for steer's.
Separate pasture for open hei
fers. Registered bulls in cow
pastures'. James A. Meese. Ord
Edcson highway. 2-2tc

Poultry Supplies,
Poultry Ueu\edies

WANTED-Cattle to pasture 18
miles northeast of Ord. Paul
Wietzki, Ot'd, Nebr. j 2-2tp

WANTE'J TO BUY-Hogs. cattle
and work borses. Henry Ge
weke, Jr. 4-Ul'

!<'OR SALE-A team of horses
one broke to work and one
broke to ride. Also one John
Deere 2-row cultivator. Phone
2311. Joo Fryzek. 2-1tI'

IFOR SALE-1934. Plymouth. In
good shape and 2 new tires,
Phone 164, Burwell. Ral ph
Hopkins. 2-1t1'

!<'OR SALE-Martin guitar', case
a fuJI set of extra strings.
Phone 0504. Mrs. Howard C.
Hanke. Z-2tc

Caftl R~gi8

and

*
$2.00 Up
With Bath

*Dome fit the Popular

White Horse Inn

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covel

'Regis
Hotel

O~lAIIA

*In the Heart of the
ShoppIng and Enter

taInment District

_ . ---.J~ j --

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

, Eff'ectfve Jan. I, 191~, the cost of ads in this .d~vart
'ntent will be 10c per line per Insertton and mlllllllum
charge for any ad accepted will be 50c. Tel~phone your
adsvto No. 17 the business office of the QUIZ, and they
will be illsert~d in the next available issue. Statement
for the cost will be mailed to you. If you do not live m
this immediate territory, and art; not known to us, send
remittance with your copy, figunng 5 words to the Ilne,
Want ads also may be placed with Mrs. T. J. lIamer, North
!.::.up, Nebr., and at Ramsey's Drug Store, Arcadia Nebr.,
for insertion in these columns,

dalsles. Brown eyed Susan s,
pink and red climbing roses. Al-
so bush roses, red & pink and
other perennials. Call 105. 2-1t1'

- --..._-> -
FOR SALl!J-Maytak washing ma

chine, nearly now. Twin Gaso
line motor. Windeharger. Phil
co battery radio and batteries.
Table model cream separator.
l"ifty white Leghorn and hybrid
hens. Other miscellaneous arti
cles. A. C. Wymore, first house
north of Ernie stewart. 2..1tp

roa SALE-Automatic storage
water heaters for bottle gas or
kerosene for fuel. The Kelly
Supply co., Orand Island,
Nebr. 26-tfc

FOR SALE-Upland prairie hay.
See A. Bartunek at his har
ness shop ao-tfc

IfOB SALE-Nearly new. McCor
mIck Deering 16" 2 way plow.
Phone 3702, Kenneth Timmer
man. I-2tp.

F'OH SALE-Copn,r clad range
with water front. Call 4.4.9.

1-3tp FOR SALE-7 piece dining room
F-'-O-R--S-A-L-E-'-T\-vO--g-o-od--b-u-il-dl-'n-g set, extension table, felt pad".

lots, trees on three sides fenced Call 380. 2-2tp
sidewalk in front. Mrs. R. C.
Austin. 1-2tp

FOB SALE-A 12-foot Interna
tional tractor disc. No phone
calls. Carl Anderson. 1-2tp

FOR SALE-Kitchen cabinet in
good condition. Mrs. James
Nevrkla. I-2tp

FOR SALE-4. lots, Green'S addi
tion to North Loup. On irriga
tion ditch. Good acreage for
house and buildings and gar
den. Mrs. L. A. Axthelrn, Z-1te

• .FOl~ SALE • FOR SA - c.

JI'O ALE S db 1 sr.zs I H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHFOR SALE-Two milk goats, -
R S - ee ar ey . o per Obstetrics a specialty. Phonefresh in April. Joseph Vala, Sr. bushel. Hulda Nass, Phone 1911. 117 24-tfc1-Ztp 1-2tp .

COBS FOR SAL& - Good clean FOR SALE-Early Ohio potatoes, STATE FARMERS INS. CO.-
Farm property and tow n

cobs at a ve1 reasonable table or seed. Phone 2320. dwellings, Insurance at cost.
price. Noll SP.9 Co. 'ltfc I-2tp Ray Mella, phone 5112._.- ---_..

FLYING D Hybrid yellow seed 46-52tp
FOR SALE-35-5 8-ply tire and corn, raised loeal~, as ~ood astube, a-1 shape. A. S. Ryan, the best 90-95 an 105 ay var- E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all

Arcadia. 52-2tp feties, $6 per bushel. See Ed kinds. Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc

roa FlNE MEMORIAlS desi~n-
Kull or Elmer Vergin. t-ztp PASTURE- Can Use about 40

ed by artists, built by era ts- FOR SALE-Emerson 18-wheel head of cattle. Geo. Zabloudil
men, wUl save you money on disc, good shape' set work har-

2-2tp
any size or price. Phone 437. ness. Phone 4023, Will Krajnik. UNEXPECTED CHANGE makesA. J. Adamek, 36-Uc 1-2tp available fine Rawleigh Business

FOR SALE-otoe seed oats, JfOR SALE-1 CC Case on steel, In Greeley County, 1705 faml-
state test, ~ermlnatlOn 95, motor overhauled. One Oliver lies. Splendid business secured
pure seed 98. 4, 90c a bushel. 80 row crop on steel. One ~llis in this district for many years
Roy Nelson, Rt. 1, EIIria. Chalmers \VC on good rubber. Exceptional opportunity for

-2tp Reuben Cook, Phone 190J, Ord. I right man. Write Rawleigh's
1-2tp Dept. NBD-255-201A, Freeport

FOR SALE-Purebred Pola n d 1lI. or see August Soucek, Ord
ChIna bred sows to farrow in FOR SAL~l<'ive Burrier kero- Nebraska. 2-4.tp
A~ril. See them at the farm. sene range, excellent condition.
A so an extra good herd boar. $35. Reuben Cook, Phone 1901, HAVE just purchased a new
R. E. Psota. 49-tfc Ord, 1-2tp truck and am ready for general

-~ hauling. Ralph Hopkins, Bur-
FOR SALE-Otoe seed oats, state FOR SALE-Factory rebuilt mo- well. Z-1tp

tested, recleaned it preferred tors. One-1940, VB, 85 U. P.
that way. George Zabloudil. One Mercury motor, also some NOTICl!J !<'ARMERS-I want your

1-Ztp early V-S motors. Rhodes Re- welding, will weld while you
I pail' Shop. 1-2tp wait. I live 1 mile east and %

FOR SALE-Registered Polled ALl<'ALl<'A HAY-l<'or sale, 2 mile south of Vinton school
and Horned Hereford bulls ofI miles west of Arcadia, Joe house. Joseph J. Dobrovsky,
PerfectIon Domino breeding Hruby. I-2tp I-3tp
Yearlings. R. E. Psota, North
Loup. 49-tfc FOR ISALl!J-International burr

~----------------------~, '" . " grinder; McCormick manure •F OR. ~ALb-l!Jarly and perenm,al spreader; a Buick power unit. LEGAL NOTICES t

April 4, 1'}40

I
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JOlIN P. ~USJ{O, Attorney
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of William E. Ras
sett, Deceased. To all persons in
terested In said estate, both cre
ditors and heirs; You are notified
that William R. Rassett, Peti
tioner, filed his petition in the
above matter March 25, 1946,
setting forth that William E.
Rasset t died intestate in Valley
County, Nebraska, on March 26,
19341 seized of the following real
estate,' to-wit: Lot Twelve (12)
and the East six feet of Lot
Thirteen (13) in Block Sixteen
(16) in Woodbury Addition to Ord,
ValIer County, Nebraska: that
Petitioner is an heir of Deceased;
that Deceased's sole and only
heirs at law were his children and
grandchildren William R. Ras
sett, Cyrell Rassett, Grace Swan
son, Emma J. Rassett, Wayne E.
King and Bernice C, King. The
prayer of said petition is for a
Decree determimng the time of
death of Decedent; the names ot
his heirs; the degree of kinship of
the heirs j the right of descent of
said real estate, and the barring
of claims of creditors of saId De
ceased, and equitable relief. Said
Matter is set for hearing before
the County Court of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, on the 13th day of
April, 1946, at 10 A.M. Dated
March 25, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
(SEAL) County JUdge

Mar. 2~, 3t

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE «'OR APPOINTMENT

0«' AInllNISTHATOH.
In the County Court of Valley

County. Nebraska.
In the Matter ~f the Estate of

10Se1)h F. Valasek, Deceased.
Whereas, a Petition has been

filed in thIs C9urt praying that
letters of adnunlstration In the
above Estate may be issued to
Joseph R. Valasek of Valley
County, Nebraska. It is Order
ed that April eighth, 1946, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court Room in Ord, Ne
braska, be appointed as the time
and place of hearing said peti
tion, at whIch time and place
all persons interested are re
quired to appear and show cause
if such eXISts, why saId lettens
should not be granted as pray
ed in saId petition.

Witness my hand and official
seal March 19th, 1946.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) county Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
March 21-3t. . ,

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Valley

County. Nebraska State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. In the
matter of the estate of ElIzabeth
T. Maynard, deceased. Notice is
hereby given that the executors
of said estate have filed aGcount
and petition for distribution.
April .5th, 1946, at 10 o'clock
AM. in the County Court room
in Ord, Nebraska, has been
fixed as the time and place for
hearing ,the same. All persons
interested In said estate are re
quired to appear at said tIme
and place and show cause. it
such eXists, why said accoun~
should not be allowed and pe
tition granted. Dated thIs 16th
day at March, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Mar. 21, 3t

Use Quiz Want Ads To Get
Results.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

Notice Is hereby given that
the Mayor and Council of the
City of Ord, Nebraska, on March
5th~ 1946, passed an ordinance
autnorizing and directing the
conveyance of real estate of said
City not used by it In the oper
ation of publIc utilitIes descrIbed
as commencing 22'12 feet SOl.lth
of the Northwest corner of Lot
5, Block 30, orIginal townsite of
Ord Nebraska thence running
South 4.2t,,~ feet, thence running
East to the East line of Lot 6
in said Block, thence running
North on said line 42'12 feet and
thence running west to the point
of beginning, to Floyd H. Har
ris in consIderation of a convey
ance of the North 16 feet of Lots
5 and 6. Block 30, Original
Townsite of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, as set forth In Ord
Inance No. 132, passed by said
City and subject to the other
terms and conditions set forth
In saId ordInance: if a r ....mon
strance against said sale signed
by the legal voters of saId City
equal in number to thirty per
cent of the electors of such City
voting at the last legal munl
ciual election held therein. be
flIed with the governIng bodv of
such City within 30 days after
the passage and approval of
such ordinance, such property
shall not then, nor within one
year thereafter, be sold.
Attest:
Rex Jewett M. B. Cummins,

City Clerk. Mayor.
(SEAL)

Mar. 21, 3t

years prior to the filing of said
petition; "that no applIcation
has been made In the State of
Nebraska for the appointment
of an admInistrator of saId es
tate and that said estate has
not been admlnlstered In the
State of Nebraska; that the
heirs at law of the Deceased ~
above set forth shall be decreed
to have succeeded to the owner
ship of the above described real
estate, and for such other and
further rellef as may be Juat
and equitable. Bald petition has
been set for hearing before this
Court in the County Court room
in Ord, Nebraska, on the 8th
dllY of April, 1946

i
at 10 o'clock

A. M. Dated th s 19th day of
March, 194.6. .

JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
March 21-3t.

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

r--------~-----------~
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Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE }<'OR PHESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

County. Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Anna F. Valasek, Deceased.
A II persons having claims

against the above Estate are re
quired to present the same In

2060 this Court on or before July 8th,
· 1946, or they will be forever

barred. Claims filed will be
6.00 heard by the County Court at

5493 10 o'clock A. ~., at the County
34'50 Court Room m Ord, Nebraska,

· July 9th. 1946.
5000 Witness my hand and seal

· March 19th, 1946.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

G.OO (SEAL) County Judge of
37.90 Valley County, Nebraska.

March 21-3t.

l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE 01" HEARING ON
PETITION TO DETEHl\llNE

HElHSlllP.
In the County Court nf Val

ley County, Nebraska. In the
Matter of the Estate of Thurlow
S. Weed, Deceased. To all per
sons interested In said Estate,
both creditors and heIrs, take
notice: That Julie Etta Weed,
the widow of the Deceased, has
filed a petition in the County
Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, alleging that Thurlow S.
Weed dIed intestat~ on or about
February 21, 1941, a resident
and inhabitant of Valley Coun~
ty, Nebraska, and beIng the
owner of an undIvIded one
third Interest in and to the

3200 Southeast Quarter of Section
· Twelve in Township Seventeen,

620 North of Range Fourteen, West
· 10f the Sixth Principal MerIdian,

425 Valley County, Nebraska, and
· Lots One and Two in Block Five

11.00 of the Original Townsite of the
Village of North Loup, Valley
County, Nebraska. Said petition
further alleges that Thurlow S.
We~d left as his sole and only
heirs at law his widow Julie
Etta Weed, T. P. Weed a son. B.
O. Weed a son, Dorothy M. Bar-
ton a daughter, R. G. Weed a
son, Thelma M. Seegrist a daugh
ter, L. P. Weed a son, DorrIs
Meyer a daughter, Keith P.
Weed a son and Kenneth D.
Weed a son. Said petition prays
among other things that the al
legations of saId petition be
found true, and prays for a de
termination of the time of the
death of the Decedent: a deter
mination of hIs heirs, the degree
of kinship and the rIght of des
cent of the real property be
longing to the Deceased; for a
decree barring claims agalns~
saId estate; that the Decedent
died Intestate more than two

NOTICE O}' lIE.UUNG
Winfield R. Ross. Atty.

Omaha National Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Nebraska

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN THE MATIER OF THE ES-

75 TATE of WASHINGTON L. PAT
· TON. ALSO KNOWN AS W. L.

7 35 PATTON, deceased.
· The STATE OI<' NEBRASKA to

34 94 all persons interested in said Es-
· tate, both creditors and heirs:

You, and each of you, are hereby
notified that George Fenton and
Clara Fenton, husband and wife,
have filed their petition In saId
Court alleging that Washington L.
Patton, also known as W. L. Pat·
ton, died intestate on the 10th day
of November, 1900, a resident and
inhabitant of Pottawatta m I e
County, Iowa, and died seized of
the fee simple title to the follow
ing described real estate in Valley
County, Nebraska, towit:

The Southwest Qua r tel'
(~W%) of Section 1<'ifteen
(15) in Township Eighteen
(18) North, Range Thirteen
(13). West of tho 6th P.M.
Said petition further alleges

that said petitioners are the own
ers of said real estate by subse
quent purchase of the same by
mesne of conveyances from the
heirs-at-Iaw of said deceased, anq
said petitioners pmy for a de
termination of the time of tho
death of the deceased, and a de
termination of the heirs of said
deceased, the degree of kinship,
and the right of descent of the
real estate belonging to saId de
ceased.

SaId petition has been set for
hearing on the 16th day of April,
A. D. 1946 at 10 o'clock A.M.

DATED at Ord, Nebraska this
21st day of March A.D. 1946.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

Mar. 28, 3t
---'-------

11.05

5.24

3.19

109.80

Proceedings of the County Board
~'##o<~'##o<~--'r#4--'r#4~-"~-"~'#I'<~--'#-N~-""""-">.##-"""'-'.! Omaha Prtg. Co., Supplies,

Co. Treas. 7.90
Omaha Prtg. Co., Supplies

Co. Judge ,........ 6.81
Quiz Printing Co.,

Supplies and PrinUng.... 36.01
Joe Rowbal, Plumbing ..... 11.20
Geo. A. Satterfield,

Postage 35.00
Evet Smith, Salary as

Supervisor 28.05
C. W. Starr, Premium on

Bond 5.Ov
J. V. Suchanek, Salary

as Supervisor 44.10
University Pub. ce.,

Supplies, Co. Supt. ........ 12.37
Valley Co. Ext. Service

Salaries, expense &
mileage 166.66

O. P. White, Brooms 4.50
Leonard B. Woods, Official

expense, postage, express,
Clerk hire 56.16

John J. Wozab, Premium
on Ins. Policy................ 7.50

John J. \Vozab, Postage,
Salary-part time Service
officer 131.00

QuiZ Printing Co., Supplies
for Service office 39.40
Motion made and carried that

the report of the Claims Com
mittee be accepted. Motion made
and carried that a recess be de
clared until April 2, 1946.

Leonard B. Woods,
County Clerk.

10.85
29.07
1.60

1.00
G.23

12.31

Proceedings of the City Council

ELECTlUC FUND
Omaha Electrical Wks.,

Switches 22.80
Schneider Elect. Wks.,

Motor 12.57.....,.,-..~..,.,,'#o# #~_## ##__## #_~ Major Appliance Co.,

March 5. 1946 160' south of the center of J La~\d~~~~e;rary..·&· ..cia~k .. · 4.58 A special meeting of the Board Hospital room and care .; 3580
OPENJNG street to the existing' manhole Repairs 8.17 of Supervisors of Valley County Claims against the State Ad-

The Mayor and Council of the in G street 995 feet of 8 inch National Oil Co., was called on the above date with minlstrative Fund were as fol-
City of Ord, Nebraska, met in and from the existing manhole Transformer Oil 21 97

1
' all members present on roll call. lows:

adjourned regular session in the in G street running east to the Mid-West Equip. co., . This meetin~ was for the pur- The Augustine Co.,
City Hall at 7: 30 o'clock P.M. center of G street running Repairs 3.96 pose of consi ering ways and Office supplies 2.16
Mayor Cummins presided. City west, 135 feet of 10 Inch lateral Korsmeyer Co., Supplies.. 172.25 means of repairing the bridge Opal Burrows. Mileage,
Clerk. Rex Jewett. recorded the sewer tile; on 20th street from Enterprise Elect. Co., Iacross the North Loup River near Meals. Tel. & Telegraph 15.90
proceedings of this meeting. the center of J street to the Supplies 90.63 1?rd. One span of the bridge hav- Opal Burrows. Salary for

ROLL CALL \ center of G street 945 feet of Malleable .Iron Range Co., ing collapsed on the 18th of Feb-, March , 130.00
Roll Call revealed the following 10 Inch lateral sewer tile

i
' on Ranges & Repairs ...... 220.84' ruary, '4.6. Rae Jean Brown, Salary

Councilmen were present: Ed 1<'. 21st street from a point 15 feet C. B. & Q. Ry. oo., I The following motion was in- for March .......:................ 85.00
Beranek, 1<'. L. Blessing, Gus south of the center of J street Freight on Oil 1986.10 troduced That this Board consider Opa~ B~rr~ws, Mlleage.... 9.00
Schoenstein, Joe Rohla, Frank to the center of J street 151 Saunders Petroleum Co.• ' entering into an agreement with Lydia F arelta, Salary for
Benda and F'rank Krlkac. Absent: feet of 6 Inch lateral sewer tile; Cars Fuel 1207.01 1 the State of Nebraska, Depart-I F'~bru~ry. . ,'................ 62.64
None. on 22nd street from the center Westinghouse Elect. Imerit of Roads & Irrigation, for LY~la ~ afeita, Mileage.... 7.20

READING THE l\UNUTES line of J street south to a point Supply, Supplies 324.93 the purpose of matching Federal IElSIe Furtak, Salary for
The minutes of the proceedings 155 feet south of the center of Graybar Inc., Supplies 61.50' Aid Funds with County Funds to February 26.55

of February 5, 1946 were read and K street 499 feet of lateral sew- Standard Oil Co., 'construct a bridge and necessary Remurt;hy Co., Office
by motion ordered placed on file. er tile. ' .Lubricating_Oil 168.87 approaches over the North Loup supplies G.31

OHDEH OJ:<' BUSINESS Section 4. The sewers above victory Tax Fund. Tax 38.10 River, near Ord, to complete con- Leonard jj, Woods, Postage
Wilmer Nelson appeared before described shall be designated Ge? II. Allen, Comm, Istruction of the Secondary High- for .Asststance warrants 8.00

the Council with reference to rent- and known as sanItary Lateral Salaly...... 22060 way between Ord and Ericson Claims against the Road Fund
ing or leasing the unused portion Sewer District Number 5 and Chet Austin, Salary....... 175.00 Nebraska. . ' were ~s follows:
of the Air Port. Moved and se- IRex Jewett, I It being noon recess was de- Arcadia Lumber co.,
conded that Mr. Nelson be given the cost of same shall be assess- Bookkeepers Salary...... 130.00 clared until 1 o'clock P.M. Meet- aMrdse, ...:........................ 1.30
a lease with details to be decided ed to all rroperty lying withIn W.'L. Frederick, Salary.... 98.40 ing reconvened with all members ICIA. Anderson Co, Inc.
jointly on the unused portion of tl~e latera dIstrict No. 5 of the w. K. Lincoln Engineers present Motor grinder overhaul
the Air Port Carried. C

b
lty 0lf

d
Ord, Nebraska

t,
benedfiteid l:)alary :........ 130.00 Moti~n made and carried to ad. Fa~mer's Gr. & Supply Co.

lt was moved and seconded that Y sa lInvrovemen. ai, n Verne Stark, Salary........ 161.10 [ourn, F al,l Belt '. 1.85
D. B. McOstrich be employed to proportion to the benefits result- Wayne Pierce, Salary.... 119.30 Leonard B Woods Ad County ~oanl Proceeding ....
help with the plans and construct- ~ng from and conferred by such Walter Anderson, (SEAL) County Clerk' \ Howard Huff, Repairs for
ion of the proposed Sewer in this improvement. Engineers Salary........ 130.00I M h 5 1946 highway dept. 4.05
City. Carried, Section 5. All above sewers Joe Lola Nalls and t~rc , f Jens Hansen & Son, Plow

Councilman Schoenstein 0 f- shall be built In accordance Thumbtacks 180 The meeting of e BOfrd 0 handle ,7G
fered the following resolution as with plans and speci~cations for Anna Hurlbert, Laundry.. 1'25 1Supervisors of Valley Coun.y was The Island Supply Co.
to the proposed lateral sanitary same now on file wlth the city 1<'. H. Harris. Keys .......... 1'56 held on the above date With all, Supplies for highway
sewer district number G: I hereby clerk and a~proved by the May- Fabric Fire Hose Co. . members present on roll call. def..t. .. .
offer a resolution to construct .a orI and dC ty IfiCoutnlcll. whiCbh Hose .'........ 24.0.00 Tht~ minutes of thde previouds Kafr YhHiahrdwarde, Hardware
sanitary sewer within the follow- pans an spec ca ons are 1. Ord Auto Sales oo., mee ings were read an approve or g way ept .
inPo' lateral district and to create reference made a part hereo. Tires and Tubes 69.92 as read. IKcupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.,
wtthin the City a lateral sewer The kinds of materials to be Ord Hardware, Supplies .. 1.09 The application of Joseph Ii" Lumber for highway
district Number 5, in which it is used in the construction of said Petty Cash Fund Lola for a deed to a part of Lot dept. .. .
proposed to assess the cost of con- sewers shall be salt glazed vitrl- Cash Expense '................ 38.36 1, Block 28, original townsite of Ed Mason, Labor as
atructing such sewers upon the fied clay sewer plpe or cement Petty Cash Fund, Meter Ord, was presented. Motion made foreman at Count>, shop
property benefited thereby, and concrete plpe and hard burned Deposit. Refunds 45,,00 and carrled that the application Paul Madsen, Making
move that the time for hearing building brick, laid In cement IWAD }<'UND be granted. clevis ..
any objections to said improve- mortar or concrete manholes. L. H. Covert St. Comm. At 11 o'clock, the time set for MIssouri V~lley Machinery
merit by the owners of property The method of construction Salary. ...:........................ 80.00 the opening of the bids for the Co., repairs ; ..
whIch might become subject to as- shall be 'by contract and the Frank Clark, Hauling furnishing of gravel there were Missourt V:;,lley Machinery
sessment therefore be fixed for amount of the engineers estl- Barrels three bids on f~le; that pf Bisscl ~o., repairs .
April 2, 1946 at 8:00 p.m·, in the mate of the total cost of said Co-op Oil Co., Gasoline & Son, C. G. Gunnerson and Jack MISSOUri Valley Machinery
Council chamber of said City and sewers and theIr appertunances Mart Beran, Gas and 011. Romans and Ernest Ulrich. \ ~o., r~pairs 3.98
that said resolution and notice of Proposed by th.e Mayor and F'rank Clemens, Labor on The bid of Romans and Ulrich, Missouri Valley Machinery
said hearing be published as pro- Council of the Clty of Ord. Ne- Street :............... 14.4.0 calling for 7700 cubic yards at Co., repairs 213.51
vided by law. Roll call, six yeas braska at a meeting held on Ed Sims, Labor on Street 2.50 59c per cubIc yard in the bin Neb. Cont. Tel. Co.,
and no nays, resolution carried. March 5th, 1946. Jim Guggenmos. Labor on inclusive of any and all loading Phone, hlghwal ~ept... 7.4.0

Resolution of Necessity. is $22,000. I Street 7.50 charges thereon; 1000 cubic yards Neb; Tractor & EqUJp. Co.,
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE ATTEST: Ernest Holt, Labor on (additional) at the same price; HIgh presure hose ........ 9.20

MAYOR AND THE COUNCIL Rex Jewett, M. B. Cummins, Street 7.50 7700 cubic yards 06c per cubic Ord Auto Parts Co.,
OF THE CITY OF ORD, NE- City Clerk Mayor Geo. Dalley, Labor on yard of haUl; 1000 cubic yards j Gla.ss f?r cab on
BRASKA:. Moved by Councilman Benda Street 14.00 (additional) at the same price., malUtalUer ; .., 1.50

SCction 1. That it Is deemed and seconded by Councilma n Paul Covert, Labor on Motion made and carried that the Or,j Auto Sales Co.• Repairs
advIsable and necessary to pass Rohla that the above Resolution Street 4.00 bid of Jack Romans and Ernest and Labor , 38.60
this resolution and to build and bo passed as read. Carried. GE~EUAL FllND Ulrich, (being the lowest) for Ord Light & Water Plant
construct lateral sanitary sew- The applications or Frank Ka- Petty Ca~h Fund, furnishing gravel, according to Lights & Power for· ,
ers In the City of Ord, Valley sal, ViCtoria Baker, Glen Johnson ,Cash Expense :..... 15.19 specifications as advertised be ac- January for highway
County, Nebraska, for the bene- and Emory Thomsen for On and George Hubbard, Hauling cepted and that they post a bond dapt. 4.29
fit and use of the property ly- Off Sale Beer Licenses were then Coal ; ~.................. 6.70 for $1000 for successful perform- Ord. Light & Water Plant,
ing within the outside boundary presented and read. Moved and state J?urnal, Eleetnc ance of their contract; also, that Lights & Power at Bldg.
lines hereinafter described. seconded that the applications be Suppl.les. . the County Board keep back 25 ~ tanks " 3.18

SCction 2. That there be and accepted and that the dates Of O~d QUIZ, MID,utes & Ads., percent of every claim until the Chff Stone, Labor at
hereby Is created in the City of March 27, 194.6 and April 2, 1946 V.lct01Y Tax Fund, :ra.'l: job Is completed. County shop 90.00
Ord, Nebraska, a sewer district be set for publication and healing Jun l\~ortensen, Pollce, The following resolution was L. W. Seerley, L-abor at
known as Lateral sewer DistrIct respectively. Carried. JaUlt~r. ~ Gas " , 105.05 then introduced by Supervisor Co,unty shop & truck
Number 5, the outsIde boundary The application of Ray Bissell L. H. Co\ert, Mal:shall Ball' dnver 66.00
lines of which shall be as fol- for a building permit for con- & 7 Dogs ......;................. 72.00 'RESOLUTION Chas. Svoboda, Welding &
lows: Beginning at a point on struction of an addition to the He~m.an Rice~ Night Whereas Emma Milford and repairs 22.60
the west line of 16th street mld- Ord Co-operative Creamery \ as F oll~e & Gas 102.00 Ruth B. Milford have petitioned Sinclair Refining Co., Oil
way between K street and L then read. Moved and seconded J<~ICCI.tlh·IC Fund, city Hall the County Board of Valley Coun- for use at shop 26.44
street, thence west to the east that permission for such contract- ,L g ts & Water " 17.95 ty, Nebraska, for a deed under Leonard B. Woods, Express
Hne of 17th street at a poInt ion be granted Carri'd Sack Lumber Co., <;oal 66.18 Section 23-118 Revised Statutes & 1<'rt. on supplies for
mid ay Letween K street and . t: • Leonard \Voods QUIt of Nebraska, 1943, to the follow- highway dept. .. , 5.60

w OJWINANCE NO. 131 . ' V' tAt t MdL teet thence west slightly Claml Deeds 2.20 ing described real estate, towit: • es ern u a Sore, se.
no~til to the point of Intersec- Liquor Closing Time WATE'ii"j:;li'NU" A tract of land described as be- for highway dept. .......... 4..51
tion of the north alley line of Whereupon, tho Mayor an- Electric 1<'und Power for ginning at the Northeast corner RaJ'mond Zulkoskl, Labor
bl k 11 I I al to n l·t ll the nounced that the introduction of Pumping • 186.70 of Lot One (1) in Block Twenty- with team , 7.60

oc , or
f
g In h tW 'tW th Ordinances was now in order. Petty Cash 1<'und· ..·..·....·....· eight (28) Original Townsite of Roland Zulkoski, Labor

west line a 7t s ree, ence Whereupon, it was mo.ved al'd se Cash Expense •................ 0 d N b k . S th 12- with team 4 '0
west alO~g this alley line to a • 3.08 r, eras a, runmng Ou;) .... , ......,........... ....

, conded that the actIOns of the Alvin Anderson feet, thence' West 55 feet, thence Claims against the Bridge 1<'und
point wh ch is 125 feet west of C '1' . d" f 11the west. line of 22nd street and OU~CI m passll1g an approvll1g Engineers Salary........ 130.00 North 125 feet, thence East 55 were as 0 ows:
which point Is In an odd lot plot Ordmance No. 131, be preserved Wallace Tierman Co feet to place of beginning, and 1<'. H. Harris, FIling saws.. 3.75
Q which lies north of L street, Fdtkeptl in a separate and dis Repairs :~........ 4.67 all of the North 32% feet of Lots T·LB. Hamilton, :Mileage,
south of Block 13 West Ord ad- mc vo ume,', kn,own as "Ordin- R. S. Murphy Co., Seven and Eight (7 and 8) in abor as Bridge Comm. 156.30
dition In the City of Ord and ance Record, city of Ord, Ne· Supplies 656 Block Twenty-eight (28) Original J..J. W. Seerley, Labor , 32.20
west of 22nd street, ~roCeedlng b~a~ka, and the said separate and STUEET iiG'iIT"'j:~UND' Townsite of Ord, Nebraska. and Sinclair Refining Co.,
f tIl I t t II I ~lstlnct recor~ be preserved and Electric 1<'unu, Energy the County Board deems that the Kerosene 2.63
tJ,°~~d 125 ~et w~s~ror' tg:r;eit mcorporated In .these pages, the for st. lights 251.88 request so made is lawful and the Sinclair Service Station,
Hne of 22nd street to the north same as t~ough It were spread at C. E. Supply Corp., st. petitioners are entitled to same Kerosene 1.80
line of J street; thence east large herem. The Clerk called the Light Globes 1116 as a matter of law, now there- James Turek, Sr., Labor.. 3.30

along t
h e north line of J street roll, and ~he fo,Ilowing was the CE~IETEiiy"'j;~UNiJ' fore: Claims against the General

vote on thls motion' Yeas' Rohla Victor Tn, F.... · d T 6 '0 Be it resolved by the Board of 1<'und were as follows:to the east liM of 22nd street: K k d . . , y ....x . un a.x .... J
thence north along the east line ri ac, ~en a, Blessing, Beranek Guy Burrows Sextons .... Supervisors of Valley County, Ne- . L. Abernathy, Official

f
d t t to I t id Shoenstem. Nays: None. Salary' 12193 braska, that a Warranty Deed in Expense ..

~a;":f:et;e~~ I st~Jf nan~ j OJWINANCE NO. 132 Moved and..·~~~~~d·~~t....that the propel' form be executed by the John L. Andersen, Official

street ., then"e east parallel to ACQllUUNG cAUSON ALL"'~Y Claims be allowed and Warrants Board of Supervisors of Valley expense ..
.... uROI'EJ'l'" dra\ th . . t· f d County, Nebraska., and dell'ver"d Augustine Co., Office

a n d 125 feet north of the north .1...1.. vn on elr respec IVe un s ~

th
Id I f Whereupon, the Mayor an- for the same. Carried. to Emma Milford and Ruth Mil- supplies for Co. Clerk ....

line of J stree~ to e m d e 0 nounced that the introduction of There being no further business ford without consideration. Mo- Clyde L. Baker, Clerk hire
block 22 West Ord addition: Ordinances was now in order to come before the Council at Uon made and carried that the Ellsworth Ball Jr., Salary
}~rc:e~rr~~ ~~~l~~stoIt~~ 1~~ Whereupon, it was moved and this time, it was moved and se- above Resolution be adopted. as supervisor ..

h t t t I t 62
11 f t seconded that the actions of the conded that the meeting adjourn It being Noon a recess was de- Ellsworth Ball Jr., Bond

20t s ree 0 a po n 72 ee Cou~cil in passing and approving until the evening of March 11. clared until 1 o'clock at which Premium ..
north of the north line of a OrdlDa c No 132 b d 1946 t 7 30 '1 k M time meeting was resumed with J. A. Barbel" Salary asstreet: thence east parallel to n e . ,e preserve a: a c oc P. .and kept in a separate and distinct Carried all members present. Supervisor ..
and 62% feet north of the north volume, known as "Ordinance Re' ATIEST: Motion made and c;arrted that I<'rankel Carbon & Ribbon
line of G street to the west line cord", City of Ord, Nebraska, and Rex Jewett, M B C . the bid of the Service Oil Co. be Co., Typewriter ribbons,
of 19th street; thence east and the satd separate and distinct re- City Clerk " umnrr.~;'or accepted for ~he furnishing of Co, Clerk 21.50
south to the east Une of 19th cord preserved and incorporated in March 11, 1946 Gas for County' use, as follows: Robert G. Hall, Mileage
street at a point 132 feet north these pages, the same as though Ol'ENING .1385c per gallon at Ord, North official expense 69.00
of the north Une of G street on it were spread at large herein. The Mayor and Council of the Loup and Elyria. Jess Marvel Robert G. Hall, Jailer Fees 2850
the e::l.St side of 19th street: The Clerk called the roll, and the City of Ord, Nebraska, met in a was given the contract for fur- S. V. Hansen, Salary as
thence east to the middle of following was the vote on this regular adjourned session In the nishing Gas at Arcadia at .155c Supervisor 53.50
block 5, HaskeU's addition: motion: Yeas: Rohla, Krikac, City Hall at 7:30 P.M. Mayol per gallon. Ord Hardware, Mdse. 17.32
thence south along the center Benda, Bles sin g, Be ran e k, Cummins presided. City CIerI Motion made and carled that F" V, Haught, Hauling
line of the alley In said block Schoenstein. Nays: None. Rex Jewett recorded the proceed Wilm~ D. Cochran be made Dep- ashes 6.00
to the center line of G street: It was moved and seconded that ings of this meeting. uty Custodian of Grounds at $25 Joe J, JablonskI, Salary
thence east along this center the plans and specifications for ROLL CALL per month, beginning April I, as Supervisor 4.8.10
line to a poInt mIdway between the new building for the Ord Roll call revealed the following 1946. K. B. Printing Co., Office
16th and 17th streets: thence Electric and Water Plant be ap- Councilmen present: Rohla, Kri. The following Bonds bearing supplies, Clerk & Treas. 22.24
south along the centi'r line of proved and accepted. Carried. kac. Benda, Schoenstein, Blessing endorsement of the proper Conl- Mrs. \V. E. Kesler, Matron
alley to a poInt on the south The matter of holding a Re- Beranek. Absent: None. mittee were approved: Murray at Court house 7.20
line of J stri'et midway between gional Municipal Convention in OUDEH OF BUSINESS Hich, Road Overseer for District Clara Kinkadl\
16th and 17th streets: thence this City was then brought up. It The Bids on the Swimming POOl 15: Ernest Qoats, 'Assessor for Stenogl'3phlc services 25.00
east along the south line of J was moved and seconded that thl' construction were then opened Ord Township. John Klanecky, Labor 2.25
street to the west line of 16th City Clerk be instructed to extend and read with Architect McNetf The following claims were pre- Milburn & Scott Co.,
strpPt,· thpnre !':()uth along the healty invitation to the Municipal and Engineer George H. Allen sen ted against the Unemployment Office supplies, Supt... 8.47
west line of 16th street to the League on behalf of the City of tabUlating the same. In as much Relief Fund: John P. Misko, Postage.
point of beginning. Ord and ascertain upon what date as all bids wel'e found to be fa Dr. C. W. Weekes, Hospital Sten. Asst ..

Section 3. That there be it will be held and other details. over the engineers estimate and care for relief client ....$268.61 NE'b. Cont. Tel. Co.
constructed in the streets with- Carried. calling for a much greater sum of Mrs. Mary Bartos, Board Phone, Co. Supt. ..
In said sewer district. lateral The Coundl then proceeded to money than is available for the and room for relicf ........ 15.00 Ncb. Cont. Tel. Co.
sanitarY sewers, the size and appoint the following as Election construction of the Swimminr l~d. F'. Beranek, Medical Phone, Co. Treas. ..........
terminal Dolnts of which are as Officials: Pool. It was moved and secondd supplies 8.70 Neb. Cont. Tel. Co.
follo\.\·s: On K street bpginnlng 1st Ward: Alice Wilson, Chris- that all bids be forthwith rejected Brox Grocely. Groceries PhonE', Co. Clerk ..
at the sewer now inst:'llled in tian Veleba, Clara Marks. Amelia Carried. It was moved and se- for relief client 10.00 Neb. Cont. Tel. Co.
16th strept. wpst along K strPi't Stoddard and Ruth Haskell. Iconded that the City Engineer an r' Urox Grocery, Grocel'ies Phone, Co. Judge 4.25
to the ci':1ter of 22nd street. 1<:143 2nd Ward: Josephine Petska, Architect McNett study the mat· for February ,..... 15.00 Neb. Cont. Tel. Co.
feet of R Inch latera.l sewer tile: Nettle Thill, Susan Baltlett, J. G. tel' further with reference to ob· Cahill's Table Supply, Phone, Clerk of Court.... 4.25
on J strpet from tile center of Hastings and Harry Dye. taining lower bids at some future GroceIics (or relief Neb. Cont. Tel. Co.
20th $trpet east 14!'i feet. 6 Inrh 3rd Ward: Mae McGinnis, Ken- date. Carried. client 10.00 Phone, Co. Sheriff 11.25
and from the centi'r of 20th neth Leach, Anton Adamek, Law- There being no further business Clement's SeIvlce StatIon
street w"st to thp renter of 2?nd renee Mason and Lizzie Sevelson to come before the Council at Fuel for relief client ........ 5.00 Ne~rasra State Bank,
strept lUI) fept of 1fl inch lati'ral It was moved and seconded that this time, it was moved and se- Lydia Fafeita, l\1ilea~e to erv ce charge for
sewer Wi': on 0 strf'pt from the the foregoing election officl'1ls be conded that the meeting adjourn. Lincoln for crippled January..................... .. 5.55
centpr of ?IHh street to the confirmed in their positions by a Canied. child 16.35 Nebla.ska State Bank,
centi'r of l!lth strei't. 366 feet of vote of the council as a whole. ATTJ<;ST: Mr. Doyle Howart. Care of Service charge for
10 inch and from the Ci'nter of Carried. Rex Jewett, M. B. Cummins, relief client 1-21-46 to 1<'ebruary 2.18
20th ~tr"f>t t.0 anoint 137' west. The following Polling Places City Clerk Mayor. 2-23-t6 75,00 Ord Light & Power Plant,
137' nf R inch lat.f'ral sewer tile: were designated for use In the Mrs. John Nelson, Board \Va,ter, Lights & Power
all 17th strf'et from the cent,:>r coming' City Election: 1st Ward' Saving Fat and room for crippled at Court Hou:se 60.11
of J slrf'i't to the pxlst1ng man- City Hall: 2nd Wanl: Ord Hotel: 11 you like, put several kinds of child . 15.00 On'aha Prig'. Co., Supplies,
hole in G sl reet 125 fi'f't of RI Third Ward: Bohemian H~ll I drippings or leftover fats In one Jar Dr. II. N. Norris, Medicine Co. Clerk 13.17
inch ann from the center of J IMoved ar;d seconded that the Clty I Alwa.l's check to make sure lh f t' and office call ..... ...... ... 600 Or'al'a Prt .... Co Su Ii

f t f 6 i 1 Clp k b t cted t" th e a Safe\\'ay Stol'es, Grocel·1es.. 1000 " ~.., pp es,strp!'t, snl1t.h. 7'\ ee 0 nc 1/ _1: e lnS Itl o .._ecure eSf you have saved is not turnl'n rancId -. C CI k 7 0
I 1 1 h t t Poll! g plac or tabl It g R'lfewav Stores. nrocerJ'es 20.00 o. el .7latera sewpr tl e: on 8t s rei' 't n es S.U1 el at. er- before you-pour new fat on old Ne' - 0 h t

from t.hp center of J st.reet to Ina eS
I

for the comll1g e ec lOll. er use rancid fats for food It ~- Mrs. Ed Sims. Board and n'a a Pr g. Co., Supplies,
the f'xi",ting manhole in a street I Carl'ed.. <.. IS room for relief client.... 4.2.00 Co. Clerk 9.53
1?5 feet of 8 inch lateral sewerJ The following- ClaIms were pre- unplea_ant to taste and ulll'ohole· Dr. \Vm. T. Wil1lhaber, Omaha Prtg. Co., Supplies,
tile; on 19th street from a point sented and read: some. Beatrice, Medicine, , Co. Clerk 1.63
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Mr. and Mrs. otto Ret
tenmayer extend an in
vitation to all their
friends to the wedding
and reception of their
daughter, Mary Jane
and Major Donald G.
Thompson of Chappell,
Nebraska. to be held at
the Methodist church,
Arcadia, Nebr., Monday
evening, April 8, at 8
o'clock.

Arcadia, Nebr.

•

APRIL SP,ECIALS

WEDDEL BROTHERS HARDWARE

Brooder stoves, Silent Sioux and
Makomb . " $20.00

Oil Stove, 5-burner, built-in oven
(used) "" "$10.00

Boyt-Rebuilt Army Harness; 1~1
trace . , " " $49.50

Sisal Rope, the good old fashioned
rope, any size " 35e lb.

• • •
there's a FORD in your future!

Nelson Motor Co.
~

In the meantime

NOW, as to price

Ord

Be patient with us. As production returns to normal we hope to
make deliveries of New Fords as rapidly as possible. Keep your
present car in good condition-take care of it-and do your best to
maintain a high trade~il1 value. Our complete mechanical facilities
are at your disposal.

\Vith limited output, naturally the cost of operation of a mass pro·
duction plant such as Ford Motor Co .• or any other large manu·
acturer, is higher, and such cost must be reflected in the price of the
finished product.

You can rest assured that such increased cost of the New Ford will
110t be one penny higher than necessary.

YES
The Ford Motor Company wants you to own a new Ford. but pro·
duct ion is on an allotment basis ,and lack of certain parts and mater~

ials will continue to curtail production for some time. We hope to
have more Ford units for delivery the latter part of this month,

Phone 324

KGF\V
PROUDLY

PRESENTS:

KGFW
KEARNEY • 1340 kc

Your MUTUAL Network

Station

10: 00 Cecn Brown
10: 15 Elsa Maxwell
11: 15 Morton Downey
12: 15 Luncheon with Lopez

1:00 CedrIc Foster
1:30 Queen for a Day
3:00 ErskIne Johnson
4:30 Request Program
6:00 Fulton LewIs, Jr.

Baby and Started

CHICKS

Rutar Hatchery

Best quality baby chix.
with the best production
and fast growth.

Orders are' coming fast
again this year on account
ot shortage of meat. Come
and gIve us the order now,
and assure your time when
you want them.

We have only the best
feeds and we guarantee
supply of starter for next
season.

Come and talk tv us of
your problems, we are al
ways wllling to help you.

•
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accompany Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Park of Omaha to Arcadia, Sat
urday afternoon to attend the
wedding, Monday evening of Miss
Mar,Y Jane Rettenmayer.

RIchard Milburn was hired the
past week by the Middle Loup
District, to help on the ditches.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Keechler of
Stapleton spent Friday and Sat·
urday in Arcadia at the Don
Moody home, driving to Loup
City Saturday to see her father,
James Hutches, who is receiving
medical aid from Doctor Amick.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Jones of
Burwell Wel'e in Arcadia Saturday
evening driving to Loup City to
bring her mother, Mrs. Wm, Webb
home from the hospital.

Mrs. Forest Smith's father, A.
L. Stearns of O'Neill is making an
extended visit in Arcadia at the
Smith home.

The Up-To-Date club met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Kermit Erickson. The vice-pre
sident, Mrs. Nellie Royce took
charge of the business meeting in
the absence of the president, Mrs.

"Lowest Prices in the West"

Onw£lrd .Arcadia

ARCADIA, NEBR.

• • •

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

RAMSEY DRUG CO.

WE CLOSE OUR STORE ALL AFTERNOON

OUR MOTTO - EVERY D~4Y LOW PRICES

Waterbury's
Super - Market

Thursday, April 4th
Our 1. G. A. wholesale suppliers have elinlinated all their
traveling salesnlen, also nlOst all their office force. We
mail order all our goods and pay spot cash upon arrival.
We buy our goods at carload factory prices, plus avery
small handling charge. We believe this to be the ulti
mate in low wholesale and factory costs. We have and
will continue to run our business on a self service basis.
which is accepted the world over as the lowest overhead
expense a retailer can operate.

for Arcadia and Community
• '.< \, .-

That is the reason: we are closing all afternoon, Thurs
day, April 4th-We have hired a big crew to nlark all
our prices down to blend with our new wholesale costs.
Hundreds and hundreds of itenlS will be reduced 5 to
30%. Seems silly, doesn't it? Especially when the whole
country is talking inflation.

Shop with us two weeks and see how much you Save.
Shop at honle, don't lose gas and money, too. AlOe
charge on ~.ll town deliveries, our low profits do not per
nlit free delivery. We clahn to have the biggest self
service S\lper Market of any town this..size in Nebraska.

Open Ii'riday with new low prices

A Big Scoop

Every Day Money Saving Drug Prices
At Ease after shave lotion _ 39c
Noxzema, regular 35c , _ 23c
Petrofol Mineral Oil, pint 49c
Modess, 54's _ _ : 89c
Mead's Oleum Percomorphum, 50cc $2.67
Grove's Cold Tablets _ 27c
VIcks Inhaler 27c
Pablunl, 110. 2 oz _ _ _ 39c
Brewers' Yeast Tablets. 250's 79c
Ice Cream pint 20C quart 37c
Prince Albert, Velvet, Kentucky Club tobacco 10c
Cigarettes, all well known brands, carton $1.30

. We sell stamps and Express Money Orders for your con
venIence.

April 4. 1946

1
cadia last week to visit his mo- Mr. and Mrs. nussei Shank of Mrs Johnnie Hleke] and son, I Jay Rasplicka, MoMM a-e.
ther, Mrs. Eva Braden and her Comstock were Sunday visitors at Denny spent the week in Arcadia son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rasplicka

A
di " D ' sister, Mrs. Wayne White and the Fred and Donald Munay with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. arrived Friday to spend a leave

rca la epartment family. Cpl. Braden has been sta- homes. A. Dean, returning to their home with his family. He spent the past
, , t ioned at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo" Mr. and Mrs. Ma.x Weddd and in Omaha, Sunday. 1% years in the South Pacific,

, ' an.d will return the la.tter 'par~ oi Ichildren of. North PI,atte .sp~i.t the Mrs. Walter Sor'ensen was hos- most of the time around the Phil-
, : this week to Fort LeWIS, waslung-I week-end III Arcadia vIsItIng at tess to the four table briJge club, lippines, He has to report back

Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter ton. His wife and baby will go to the home of his parents, Mr. and Thunsday afternoon at the hotel to Chicago, April H, but hopes to
if Cheyenne, W~'o" where they will Mrs. C. C. Wcddel, . parlors, Substitutes wen" Mrs. R. g'et an extension on his leave, aa

. visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lehecka of Ord, who just Met tenbrink, Mrs. C. Hollings- when he arrived home two weeks
H. D. Wcddel, Election ?f officers \V. L. Lewandowski. recently received his discharge head and Mrs. stanton Sorensen. ago he was VClY ill and was taken
was held. The now officers are: A 7% pound baby girl was from the navy, spent the past The members of the Pinochle to the hospital at the Hastings
Mrs. V. V. Bugbee, president; Mrs. born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leigh. week in Arcaora visiting his sis- club with low scores for the sea- Naval Depot, and. was just re
Ben Mason, vice president; Mrs. ton at the Loup City hospital tel', Mrs. Keith Leudtke and fam- son entertained the high score leased f ro m the hospital Friday.
Rudolph Mettenbnnk, Secretary; Monday, April 1. ily, members to a Jalopy breakfast All Beindorf returned to his
and Mrs. George Parker, trca- Mrs. E. C. Baird, chairman of Mrs, Elmer Brown of Laramie. Tuesday morning at the hotel. Af home in Lincoln, Sunday on the
surer. The lesson, which was In the Red Cross reports $621.40 had Wyo., arrived In Arcadia Tuesday ter breakfast, they were escortec bus, after spending a few days at
charge of Mrs. Leona Rounds, was been turned in and two townships to visit her mother, Mrs. Win, to the H. S. Kinsey horne, when the A. H. Easterbrook home, a
On "State and Municipal Govern- hadn't been heard from. Webb, who has been in the hos- the morning was spent playing guest of Miss Doris EastE'rbrook.
merit", Mrs. \V. J. Ramsey gave a Mrs. Dean Whitman was hostess pital in Loup City. Mrs. Webb pinochle, after which all the high; Nearly all of the Arcadia high
report .on the new pre-prnnary to two table of Pincchle, Tuesday was dismissed Irorn the Loup City received a. white elephant gift. school students participated in the
convention. evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs. hospital, Satunlay and returned Mrs. John Jewell wept to Gran" -nuslc resttvaj at Broken Bow last

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Drake of Stanton Sorensen. to her home in Arcadia. Mrs. Island Friday, where she will vi Friday.
Central City brought their c~ild- Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mettenbrink Brown Is also visiting her daugh- sit her daughter, Mrs. Bernard --- -
ren, Betty, Donna. and Shirley and sons spent Sunday in Danne- ter, Mrs, Lloyd Lybarger and Snodgrass and family. -Use Want Ads' For Qulck
to the Howard Gould home, Tues- brog at the Henry P~uley home. family, who recently m~ved to Miss Charlotte Gruber drove to Results. ,
da:>: where they. WIll. ~tay, whlle Glen Beaver has mstaped all: Arcadia from Cheyenne, wvo. Seward Friday afternoon to spend •
their parents WIll VISIt relatives electric light plant in hIS farm I Earl Drake took his wife to the weekend with her sister and ------------1---------
In custer, S. D. home and Llo?,d Larsen has been IGrand Island last Tuesday, where family. She was accompanied by . '

wm. l?enny of Omaha was. a doing the wiring. she underwent major surgery Miss Hosa Minne, who spent the e 'Ie'
guest this week at the Melvin Chas. Perry of Grand Island I Wednesday at the Lutheran hospt- weekend in Lincoln at the home of Invita IOn
Swanson home. has been in Arcadia the past week tal. her brother, John Minne, and' by

The Woman Missionary Circle tuning pianos and was a guest at I Miss Orrna Rae Lutz, an effi- Miss Stella M. Schindla.r, who '
will meet Wednesday afternoon, the Max Wall home. , . dent clerk at the Ray Waterbury spent the weekend at her home in
Aprtl 3, 2:30 o'clock, at the home Delwin Sell went to Ord, Ii nday store the past two years, resigned Nebraska City.
of Mrs. Ray Lutz. Mrs. C. A. and spent the weekend with Kay; from her wo~k Satur day and will Mr. and Mrs. Leland Bauhard *
Busby will have charge of the Ies- stone. t I go to Rockville and help at the announce the birth of a daughter
son. The subject for the lesson Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Juni~r ~ol;Ie of her sister. Mrs. Bernard born Thursday, March 28, at th~
~~~~ral~~it~~lo'~A~~iC:~te~eJet;Aufrec?~ and Sa,ndra, who hat h\e ZWll1k. Loup City hospital.

been livlng In Lm~oln spent e Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody 1110- .. k
everyone to attend this meeting. weekend' in Arcadia at the AI'- tored to Grand Island Sunda . The 0:Idfello\\s or Alca:Ila t~o.

Lowell Bray, S l-c. son of Mr. thur Aufrecht home leaving Tues- d b' db' • d I Y SIX candidates to Westerville, Ii n-
and Mrs. John Bray of Arcadia re- day for Burbank, California to re- :~re cf~~ me a usiness an p ea· day eh\:endin

d
g, where tkhey received

ceived his discharge and returned sume his work at the LockheeJ' . the t ir egrce war .
home Thursday evening. He served Aircraft, where he worked before ,Mrs., Walter Soren~en, Mrs. Mrs. C. A. Busby was hostess
in the, navy the past two years, entering the service. IIi lo~d Bossen and Mrs. ~lm Cooper to the Rebekah Kensington last
serving a year In the South Pa- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Misko and, w~le host;sses to a 1.30 dessert Wednesday. The afternoon was
cific. son, Jeffrey of Hastings were, bndg~, \'Vedn~sday at, the hotel spent working on a quilt,

, d . k d t f Mr and Mrs' parlor s, honorlng Mrs. Stanton I t
Cpl. Alvin Smith, son of Mr. an \He;ll pues so. '1 Sorensen. Prizes were won by Mrs. Mrs. D. O. Hawley. undeI'\,:en

Mrs. It'orest Smith returned home Mon?s Riddle. ~' Chas, Hollingshead, Mrs. Arnold surgery at the ~oup cIty hospital,
Friday evening ,wearing a dis- MIS. George ?lse~ .of Loup cIty ITuning and Mrs Inez Lewin Mrs, Thursday mornmg.
charg~ button. He served three w~ an t~~adJ~ vrs~ordMC:::~:!d Sorensen was presented with a Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong
years In the armY,-21 months of In t~~ t~use i~ th~Yso:the~st part guest prize. were hosts to four t!lbles of ,Pi-
this time In the European theater. of town vacated by the Arnold I Mrs. H. C. James and son, Law- nochle, Thursday evemnff: .hononng

John Weddel of the Coast Ritz famlly. The Arnold Ritz: rence and daughters, Marian and Mr. and Mrs. Claude WI ~lams ~nd
Guard and William Lybarger of famil moved into their own home Rut.h o.f. Grand Island were Ar- ~rs. Donald Parker. Pnzes \\ere
the Seabees received their dis- in th~ east part of town. Mr. and I cadla VISitors, T.hursday. Marian is \Lo\on

l
b
D
y Dkarr Evans and Mrs.

charge from the navy ,at st. . d d h atten"m'g Hasting College and u s ra e ----------------------Louis and returned to their homes Mrs Claude Wilhams an aug:I" s .
in Arcadia this week Weddel was ter,' Connie, who have been liv- La:YI'en~e Is, attending the State ~:::===:;:===::==============::::~'

G d th ing with Mr and Mrs R 13 Will- Umverslty in the navy ~. O. T. C.
in dt he coas\ ~ar th ~~;t?e;~~ iams since ~oving to 'Ar~adia are f program. He plans to enter the
8? saw serv" e n e mov~g into their own home va-Iomaha medical schOOl this fall.
clfi1hLybarger serv~d three ye~r: cated by Mr and Mrs Norris Mrs. James and her daughters will
~n th T 1ta ~~r~~a s~~ds~~v~~h John coakiey father' of Walter Ijoin Mr. James, In Chieago at the
pO 'f' n th e t p n Coakley and who spent the past close of the school year.

aCl IC ea ers. year in Lebanon, Oregon, with his Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Williams
Cpl: and Mrs. Arc1;le ~raden son, returned to Arcadia; Monday left Thursday for Chappell. where

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~n~dil~rt~t~~~s~oo~,~p~a~t ~a~r~n~v~~~I~niA~~ I ~ffiing ~d b a ~est at ~ ~~ l lliq ~~d wffi~ unt I I Sund~.I Beams home. Mr. Beams and Mr. iThey were accompanied by Mrs.
Coakley were boyho.od friends in James Martin, of Chappell, who

, Kentucky. had been visiting In Hastings and
i Mr. and Mrs. John White en- came to Arcadia Wednesday even
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Claude ing on the bus.
Zentz and family and Miss Lulu Mrs. Kermit Erickson had her
Landon to dinner Monday even- tonsils removed \Vednesday morn

~ ing, celebrating the birthdays of ing at the Dr. MilIer Hospital in
! Mrs. White and the fourth birth- j Ord. I
: day of Dale Zentz. . . Mr. James Stage and Mr and
~ Mr. and Mrs. CIa ';Ide Wllhams Mrs. Max Hauptman were Tues-'
and dau/?hter, COI,lJ1le sEent the Iday and Wednesday visitors at the
weekend lI1.Loup cIty at he hamel H. A. Dean home. Mr. Hauptman
of her par~nts, Mr. and ~rs'l was just released from the navy
Harry ~cMlchae!. . a,nd they were enroute from Cali

Dowmng Round made a busllless fornia to their home In \Valden
trip to Grand Island, saturday." Colorado. '

Mesdames Lily Bly, Maude Mc- ~~=:.:.-._-----_--~:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Cleary, Harry Bellinger, Alpa By-! • ~~....~~.....-'1I',....-~~.......~/\_t...~ifYo...HJIA\"'"'-'U~......Jlj~...~~....~II\l""'-'U~l!Iatt, Victoria Jackson and Charles'

)Hollingshead drove to Loup City I
Friday afternoon and had SUP-I'
per and attended the picture ShOW,
in honor of Mrs. Hollingshead's
birthday.

Mrs. Christina O'Connor held
open house, Saturday, In honor of
her 70th birthday. She received
many lovely presents. She served
a lovely lunch to her guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro;y Clark of
York were Arcaqia VIsitors Mon-
day. '. ,.

George E. Hastings
Funeral Director. Arcadia

Chairs for gatherings or parties,
no charge. . ,

Ord Phone 105

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman
drove to Omaha Friday and
brought his mother and father,
xtr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman horne,
Sunday. Mrs. \Vhitman had been
in the st. Joseph hospital the past
three weeks, receiving medical
care. Dixie remained In Arcadia
with her aunt, Mrs. Lily Bly.

Mrs. Dick Burdge and son, Bob
by of Omaha arrived \Vednesday
and will visit at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. otto Ret
tenmayer and will attend the wed
ding of her sister, Mary Jane
Rettenmayer.

Mrs. otto Ret.tenmaycr'a sls
t er, Mrs. A. H. Ruth of Chicago
will fly to Omaha Saturday and

....

r
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Pop Corn
Wanted

We are in the market
for any immature popcorn
and we will take it either
shelled or in the ear. Let
us know what you have for
sale. •
flybrid Seed Corn

Our Hybrid Seed Corn is
all here now and we would
be glad to have you call
for your seed as early as
possible. Many kernel sizes
were hard to get this year
and the earlier you call for
your corn the better cholce
of sizes you will have.

Popcorn ')
Contracts .

We are still writing Pop
Corn Contracts and can
take care of contracts for
Dwarf Hulless, SOuth Am
erican HybrId and South.
American.. Let us tell you
about these contracts. Pop
Corn growing has been a
very profitable part 0 f
farming in this section for
many years; and we be
lIeve that it will pay YO\l
to grow a small acreage of
popcorn for a good early
cash crop.

-Teddy Leggett submitted to,
a second major operation at the
Methodist hospital I n Omaha.
Tuesday, this being a nerve su
ture performed by Dr. J. J. Kee
gan. He came through the oper
ation in good shape though its
benefits cannot become apparent
for some weeks or months. l<.J. C.
Leggett returned home Tuesday
night and Mrs. Leggett will re
main with Teddy until he is able
to return home In a week or ten
days.

Flour
A stock of 25 10. and 50

lb. bags of both Peerless &
Mother's Best Flour on
hand. This new Hour is
proving very satisfactory.

Cattle Proteins
We have a few tons of

cattle protein on hand, al
so have a. good supply of
40% Hog Supplement in
both meal and pellet form.
We will have another car
of Cattle and Hog Supple
ment in a couple of weeks.
Place your order now for
what you will need later.

'It pall' tp buv from Noll.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

This Spring we have had
the largest stock of alfalfa
and sweet clover seed that
we have ever carried; and
now it looks as if we would
be out of some of these
varieties soon. If you have
not booked your alfalfa &
sweet clover seed we would
suggest that you do it very
soon. It is very important
that we continue to sow
these legume crops If we
are going to keep up the
fertility of our soil.

Anuuonium
Nitrate

We have said very little
about the Ammonium Ni
trate that we will have in
May. However we will have
Ammonium Nitrate 32 112 %
at a price as low as is be
ing asked for a much low
er grade of this good fer
tilizer. Ammonium Nitrate
is really hard to get this
year and your order should
be placed early. Use Ni
trate fertilizer 0 n your
corn and if you plan to
harvest Brome Grass seed
be sure to give a good Ni
trate dressing as it will in
crease your crop to a very
great extent. It also helps
the hay crop of your
Brome.We believe that
there will be a m u c h
heavier call for Nitrate
this summer than can be
supplied.

Baby Chicks
This week we are entire

ly out of started chicks
but we will have some
baby chicks available for
April 10, 13, 20 and 27.
Place your order now for
some of these good chicks.
We have a large stock of
Starting Mash and can
take care of your needs.
We firmly believe that
there will be a great Short
age of eggs and poultry In
the next six months as
many sections are unable
to get enough feed to grow
a normal number of chicks.
Our section with the feed
available should grow all
chicks that can be taken
care of.

D. D. T.
We carry a large stock of

D. D. T., in all forms and
can take care of your
needs in anything In the
way of D. D. T. We also
11 a v e large supplies of
Weed Killer. Past use has
proven that some of these
new Chemicals are doing a
very good job. Let us sup
ply you.

,

.... $3.10

We Deliver

Terms-Cash

Owner
H. Rice, Auctioneer

Ruth Rice, Clerk

Mrs. W. H. Ironk

Furniture
Auction

Saturday, Apr. 6
Complete household of
Mrs. W. H. Cronk at her
residence in East Ord, 3
blocks east of .the Ord
Seed house. A large of
fering con sis tin g of
ran g e, dining room
table, kitchen chairs,
fro n t room chairs,
dressers, commodes, 3
linoleum rugs, library
table, writing desk, liv
ing room suite, 3 rock
ers, bed springs and
mattresses, some garden
tools, some canned fruit,
some coal, and some
other consignments.

__~ 4

---------------------.

Bulk Crushed Hock, cwt... 60c
in quantities of 500 los. or more. Bring your
truck or tractor. Get your needs at this
low price.

~.

""
Fairmont's Vitamin D and

Carson's Market
Call 54

FEEDS

OYSTEH SHELL, Pilot brand, in hen or chick size

We still have a fail' supply of Certified
Cobblers, Early Ohios and Warbas,,
All kinds of Fresh Frozen Fruits, Vege
tables and Fish.

phone 95

At this time we are able to supply you
with the poultry feed you will want. Buy
NOW!

26% Poultry Concentrate, bag $3.75
Shell Producer, pel' 100 lb. bag 85c
Omar Chick Grower, print bag $3.5U
Swift's 439'0 Protein, per bag $4.35

Swine Concentrate

Wayne Pig & Sow Meal, per bag .. $3.65
Wayne or Omar Chick Starter

Get your supply now

Grey Block Sal~ each 45c
Mineral Block Salt, each $1.25

SEED COHN - Going Fast
We still have available a few good numbers. Order

now.

Farmers Elevator

Homogenize,d Milk
Ask for it with your grocery order

For rosy cheeks, sparkling eyes,
steady gaining In ,nlght and
health be sure your baby gets
its daily quota of our rich,
creamy milk.

SEED POTATOES

Babies Thrive on
Our Milk

10c a dose -Jr,.' in quantities
BERANEK DRUG STORE

Ord, Nebraska

Salt

SWIFTS MINERAL Supplies all 10
essential minerals

Why Pay More? .

,

~.

ttJaligna"t Edema
and Blaclcleg

Double protection because you gel a

I, full immunizing dose for each in a sin
gle shot 01 fRANKLIN

CLOSTRIDIUM
CHAUVEI-SEPTICUS

BACTERIN

Thoueandsof
1I0( Habert
are doln( It.
We'll be ,tad
to help 10U.

Come in-let
us show 1011

how!-l
J

Farmers Elevator
Ord and North Loop

Aubl~J)1otors .
Ord .!,. . Nebr.

I'

We have made arrange
ments to handle 50% wet
table DDT dust concen
trate in any quantity you
need. '

This Is the form of DDT
recommended for general
farm use by the Nebraska
ColI e g e of Agriculture.
Mixed with water it makes
by far the most effective
fly spray ever developed.

Experiments b ythe
Unitd States Dept. of Ag
riculture and State Experi
ment stations, prove that
when barns ape} sheds are
sprayed thoroughly on the
inside, the DDT residue
left will kill all flies rest
ing on the surface for a
period of from two to three
months. Cattle sprayed
with this form of DDT
will be protected against
flies, from ten days to
three weeks. All author
ities agree that DDT In an
oil solution Is dangerous
to use on livestock.

For· general farm use
buy only the 50% wettable
DDT concentrate, and
avoid danger and unsatis
factory results. Tests prove
t hat you can increase
summer mllk. production
by as much as 30% by
controlling fiies with DDT.

'D.D.T.

FARROW LARGE LITTER$

•
RAISE MORE PIGS PER LITTER

•
HAVE THRlnY PIGS
AT WEAN~NG TIME ~.

I

April 4-3t

-Quiz Want.Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSWY.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
children were Omaha visitors this
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier are
Omaha business visitors this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Misko
and son Wade, of Eaton, Colo.,
spent the week end in Omaha. re
turning Monday night to their
home. They visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Servine.

,

FOR SALE OR RENT-4.00 acre
farm close to On1 on graveled
highway, 320 acres pasture.
Watered by well and pond, 80
acres cultivated, well fenced,
good set of buildings, immediate
possession, priced right, good
terms. J. A. Brown. 2-2tc

GEO. A. PARKINS
o.n

OPTOMETRIST
Only orflce In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusIvely
to the care ot your eyes.

Office in the WhIte Building
Across the street from the ore
Hospital. Just South of ';he

Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

(If you don't see it listed - Ask for it!)

AUBLE MOTORS

WE HAVE IT!

5 New De Laval Cream Separators.

New De Laval Milker.

32 Volt & 110 Electric Welders.

32 & 110 Volt Water Pressure Pumps.

New and used Briggs Stratton Motors.

32 Volt Electric Motors.

Belts and !3.elting.

Electric Fencers, 6 & 110 Volt.

.2 used Cream Separators.

500 & 750 Watt A. C. Lite Plants.

32 & 6 Volt Wincharger Batteries.

2 very good used Milkers.

3 New 32 Volt Winchargers,

6-Volt Chargers.

I

~
~ FOR SALE Carpenters work

1
11 / bench, with vise and drawer.

15 ft. long. Frank Glover. 2-2tpi
'I JfOR S.AI...E-Alfalfa seed. PhqnQ

5102. George Zikmund. 2-3tp

FOR SALE- strawberry plants
$1.00 for 150 plants; also 500.
chick electric brooder, MIS. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~?
Mary A Penas, 511 North 18th. .::

. 2-ltc

--g

'Ord, Nebraska

"CORNERED"

George' E. Hastings

Sunday. Monday, April 7 • 8
Bing Crosby, Bob HOlle and Dorothy Lamour, in

"TilE ROAD TO UTOPt~"

-Quiz. Want Ads ~et. Reslilts-

Ord Livestock Market

At 12: 30 p. m., just ahead of the livestock sale
this Saturday, we will sell the Dale E. Losey furniture
consisting of bed, springs and new mattress, baby bed
and new mattress, army steel cot and new mattress,
new wardrobe, dresser with' looking glass, <l chairs,
rocker, 2 tables, 18x2! sink, high chair baby play yard
and folding gate, 2 heatting stoves and pipe, gas cook
stove and oven, linoleum rug 9x12, dishes and miscel
~aneous utensils: .2 wash tUb~~.Wat~L1vit~hmachine
III perfect coudltlon, . ·.:,\'../.',.i.,\"\.,·i...:,

FUHNITUHEAUCTION

"1 -.'

Saturday, April 6
Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

.
Our sale Saturday showed the broadest demand

of any sale we have held at the barn during our ten
years in Ord. There was a larger offering than we
had expected. We expect the brisk demand to con
tinue and urge you to continue consigning your stock
to us and assure you that the buyers will be there.
This week it looks like-

170 HEAD OF CATTLE
50 head of bucket calves; 50 head Of lightweight

green heifers; 30 head of mixed yearlings; 25 head
of warmed up cattle; 6 good milk cows; 3 breeding
bulls. .~. '. i_!d

120 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
AND FEEDER SHOATS

Several good brood sows and 4 breeding boars.

6 HEAD OF WORK HORSES
Also a 6 year old reg. Percheron stallion, 2 good

saddle horses, and a 5 year old Apalushlan stallion,
white and a good one.

CummlJia & Burdick. Auctlonee~

I

In the. miscellaneous departmeri!" we will sell 2
unit milking machine complete with rubber tubes
and steel tubing, a McConnlck-Deeiing 6 foot mower,
10 ft. rake, 14 inch gang plow, 75 foot drive belt, P &
o godig, home made tractor plow, a tractor 2 row,
gang plow and drill.

with Jalne~ Dunn, Sheila Ryan, Edward Ryan, William Girard
.A tropIca1 paradise by day, and a lagoon of death by nIghtl

.' i: Short: Slip Horn King
~~ f"

I.

. 'I'uesday - 'Vednesday, 'April 9 • 10
The new Dick Powell gets rougher, tougher ~nd more terrific in

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

"THE CARIBBEAN MYSTERY"

ORD THEATRE

with words and music by Hoagy Carmichael

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 4, 5, 6
DOUBLE FEATURE

George Raft, Claire Tre',of' Slgrie Basso In

"JOHNNY ANGEL"
Second Feature

II FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ij Ord, Nebr. Phone 105

:., I:.. . • '.; '..) "

It's the daffiest, dizziest, craziest, goofiest, zanlest gIddIest,
latest, newest and greatest "Road" show Of them all. "Excellent
Entertainment," this movie broke the house record on the open
ing day at the Paramount Theatre in Omaha.

Shorts: MusiCal l\Iasterllieces - Our Old Car - and News :

with W~lter Slezak, Micheline Chelrel, NiI~a Vale, Edgar Barrier
Shorts: Bonnie Lassie - and News

NOTICE-Change in starting .time. starting Saturday, matinee
doors open at 2:00 p, m., and show starts at 2:30.

,

---,
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Ford-Ferguson Open
Bou::;e at North Loup
ThuJ'~day, April 11, is the datt"

for an open house and demonsh,,>- /
tion ot !<'Ol'U'l:<'trg1.lS0n Implements.
and tractor:> sponsorC<..l by Uh'
Loup Valley Tra('tor and Imple
ment <;'0" o~ Nc\rth Loup. Tt,.~
progJ'am will stalt at 10 o'clocK
A. 1\1., according to Ben NeI..,c;"
owner of the firm.

.35 Inch Shower
Reported in Ord

A slow·falling rain, most ocr,e
ficial to ne\\ ly sow 11 spring grail1,
early plantt:<.l garufns, wintO'
Wheat. pastuns, meadows ar,')
lawns sHded this spring, suppllcl)
Valle;)' c.ounty with much neeued
moisture \Vednesdiy, The rain
commenced sonle tIme during it,1?
l).ight and up to r,OQn WedneSday
Horace Travis ffPOI ted that .35
of an inch had fallen in Ord. EVtil
though it was quite col<.1 Monlla;;
and Tu(,sday nights qo repofh
of frost damage have been J'(,
ceived. . .

Many people witi. fruit trees in
full bloom arc anxiously listening
~o weather reports ~d each ~OflJ
mg wonder if Jack I<'rost ro.bb{~l
them of their plunltl cherries all()
appks <.luring the night. .,....

J ' L1
Lumber Firm Fined

$649,50 by 0, p, A
Koupal &- Barstow, local lum1:..:;

dealel'S, havc been fineQ $6·19.50 lJ.
the OPA for admitted overchart;.;
on salcs of fence posts, the goveJJl'
ment announcC<..l this week. .

The l~cal lumber firm, in co!:!,
pany WIth nearly a hundr\.'ll othu
lu:nber yards in the state had bcfn
Usmg what was originally an a ,_
pruved pric_e list for sales of posl".
Later deVelopments found too
pri~e ru,t did not comply, but ixt
until the mochandi.se had ocn
sold. .

100 Bushels Wheat and 500
Lbs. Fat Each Week Is

Local Quot.a

County Asked To
Save Food To Aid

Starving Europe

Fanners Will Get
Subsidy Paynlents

Farmers are asked to bring
their cream check stubs for Jan
uary, }f'ebruary and March to A.
A. A. offic~ and have them figured
for subsidy TJayments. The govern- -If.r. and lim Bert
ment Is, paying 17 cents subsidy W!lO haYe sold their (ar~~~~~;
per pound on butterfat and 60 ILmcoln are now makin
cents per hundred pounds on the tended ~sit in Ord h gthan CJi'
mil~ marketed. AlI figured of milk gUCflts of Mrs Berth e~ ey::e
and butterfat production must be and H.!·1l Bamell a ~de ",:/,,'"
submitted to the AAA office in a plan to' m"k tha.r~ con ro.lb

t
·

Ord b Ma 31 . .... e CJr permant'Tl
y y . . home m Ord again. ' .

Valley Fliers Have An Objective

. Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Lad, Who Stole Beel:, Breaks
Pai'ole; Is Committed

To Institution

Burrows Has Article
, ' " in Outdoor Nebraska

'S'~ }t', . An ar.ticle by.Guy BUlTo;vs, tell
'il . Illlg of hIS expcnences huntll1g' deer

tL~' ,in the Nebraska National l!'orest
~ Inear Halsey, last winter, with
~"~ ,Chet Austin and Dillo TrO)'er, is

,..: .... ~ published in the 3pring edition of
, '., '{ Outuoor Nebraska, a magazine
.~.~ sponsored by the State Game, For

. '::, , .:.. ': ,j estation and Park commission. A
". ,.._" ..~~ ..•' picture. of Burrows, Austin and

Here Is Bob Edwarus, going Troyer with the three deer which
over the bamboo at 9 feet 4 inches. they killed is shown with the ar-
Bob won first place in pole vault- tiele: .
ing at the track meet with Grand
Island 1<'riuay' Where this picture -Tne Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Ny
was taken, an!l Is expected t<1 do rop and Mrs. Lillie Mickel of Bur
as well when Burwell comes here well were visitors in Ord Thurs-
tOslay, (Thursday). day. .

Club Plans To Develop Ord
Airport So Pilots May I

Be Trained Here

,Valley Fliers
I Promote Field

Improvements

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. APRIL 11. 1946'

"Read by 3,269 Families EVf?ry \Veek"

Since its inception two weeks I
ago the promoters of the Valley I To make more food avatlat-le
BIiers have been surprised at the , for the starving' people of EurlJf't'
amount of interest which the peo- ~ the housewives of Valley county
pie of Ord anq those in surround- ~,' , are asked to conserve food for the
ing communities have shown in ~:'~. ' ! next six months which will result
f!yinq. The club's new me;nbership ~i /, . in saving 100 bushels of wheat
list includes Chet TraVIS, Dean ,"" "'_ ' and 500 pounds of fats each week.
Misko, Jerry Petska Jr., Henry ~:__...... '.... 'As part of the national campaign
Benda, Verne Andersen, Ellis car-I -Photo by l:iWOlJf'<l to get .sustenance to th~ hungry
son, Vere Carson,. AI Baker, Al Here is a portion of the members of the Valley Fliers the or, population abroad Americans are
Radke 'Lyle WIthe w Ca I • asked to use 40 percent Iess

, .1' ax, I' ganization which Is doing its best to make Ord airminded to bread and wheat products and 20
Weckbach, .Jatn es Petska. Jr., boost for the developing of Ord's airport. Shown, left to right percent less fats. k

Roland Norman, ,Joe Borden, are Bill steen, Walter Slobaszewskl, Leonard Witherwax Ted The goal of 100 bushels of
George Allen a?d. Ed Apking. Slobaszewskl, Cork Biemond, Herb Cline, Walter Kolrizen, the in- wheat and 500 pounds of fat for

WIl!l the f~orable .news from structor Roland Norman Clint Witherwax and Ed Swopes
the CIty of Ord's advisory board" . Valley county was determined by
and from City Attorney Clar- C t L k $000 the local U. S. D. A. war board
ence Davis that the new field 10- oun y ac s 0 Man Is ACCl'lsed members who have estimated that
cation has been approved and f RIC' , Q t the goal can be achieved if every
designated by the civil aeronau- I 0 ec lOSS no a one will cat one alice of bread less
tics administration, City Engineerl Valley county is about three By Red Cross 'Of per meal and if every household
George Allen and sevelal. club hundred dollars short of its Red will save a tablespooii of fat ,Pt'l'
members have completed -staking Cross goal, Ja:{ Auble, the local day..
out the runways and temporary Iwar fund chairman announces, T Y F d rhe preslderrt's famine emer-
grading and filling in of ditches, Valley county's quota Is $3110.00. en- ear rall gency commit teo, which Heroclt,
necessary to make tpe new field Mr,. Auble reports several com- Hoover heads, h<I/;l figured out if
available to the. flying public, munitles have not cheeked in the every American will save two sli-

state lIellls funds which they have collected, Family Got Free Board And coo of bread daJ,ly that 20 million
The state airport leveling eqUip- He is very anxious to have a re- starVing people can be fed. T)',of.}

merit is expected to be here within port from all solicitors as he de- Lodging In North Loup same group declares that a te a-
the next three or four weeks tlJ sires to make his report and close Last November 16 spoon of fat saved by every Amer-
complete the grading and leveling Ithe drive. Persons who have not Ica) will result in the conserve-
prior to seeding the airport run- already contributed and who have vation of at least. a million pound..
ways which will not be a major I not been solicited may leave their A man named Hobart E.' Sam- dally. I -

undertaking as the state engineers Idonations at Aubles' jewel I' Y pie, his wife and five children ate Save llrt.-ad
report that Ord's field is one of, store and solicitors are urged to supper last Nov. 16 at the Ideal The An.erkan housewife is ur-
the best natural airfields in Ne- complete their work and turn in Cafe in North Loup and later stay- gently asked to conscrv c bread.
braska, The state also \\ilI fur- their money and reports to Mr. ed OVEr night in the John L, Ward It. is Estimated that at .least one
nish the airport marking equip- Auble. ho.ue In both cases the man sta- shce of every loaf is waste-r.
ment, according to the engineers. Mrs. Opal Burrows, tho county ted that the Red Cross would pay County Agent Dale suggests tp:>t

The club met at the airfield last assistance director, has been ap- the bill, and they left tOW11 while potatoc s be substituted for bread,
Sunday afterrioon for a brief in- pointed the ned Cross home ser- Mrs, Ward was phoning to find He pointa.cut that America has a
formal discussion and a group vice chairman, replacing Mrs, Lu- out if the local Red Cross knew vely large supply of potatoes,
photograph. The members were cille Jennison, who resign('d aftEr anything abuut th('n1. which han all the food elcmeJ.1s
introduced to \Valter Koinzen, serving a year. Mrs. Buno,,":> may Said Hobal t E. Sample, wife of bnad as wdl as scme audi
manager of the airport at Elgin bo contacted in her office on the a1'ld five childl en WETe pickell up tiOll3.1 ,italllirJs.
at this medi!lg. Mr. Koinzen i:!l first flQor of the COUIt hou:::c', She by tbe authol'iUes in Cortez, Colo., 1'otato(o:'; cam.ot be sC'nt ovu
the owner of fOllr p.lanes,. U~e is anxious'to help service m.En ancl Mallh 28, and are said to ha\ e seas btcat,se. of their bulk alJcl n.e
hol?er of a COI!l~llele~al pIlot s \\,.om('n and members of theIr fa.Ll- bIlkEd the Red CIU~S out of $20,000 sP?llage \\1JJ(1~ re.-::ult:3 in IOfli:
ratI~g and a ce~'~lflec! all'Craft and Illes and would like to confer wIth: in the past ten .years by fr3.uc!u-! ~hJplllents. M.Js~ Dodgt" Valley
engmo mechanIc as \\ ell as a anyone who has been or \\ho is lent Itplt~entatIons. Sample was county t:xltr.slo,1 supcnisor SUt;-

(Continue,j en pJge 6) in the armed services who'has a al'1Eded when he flpplied for $75 ge.-::ts that (latmeal be used to ff-
.-----.-.~-----.. ,_. - -- -_._-- prublem. from the Cortez Red Cross chap- place SC'll:C' of the wheat cen::JJs as

Chanticleers Get Heady for llul'\vell tel', n'prC'senUng himself as a oats ale pkntiful as \vel1 as vo:;
" needy \Y,orlc! War 1 veteran. nourishing. . .

ElyrleaBoy 1'aliell The authoritiEs said Salllple hall 1vU,~:; Dod!:;e til gu; hQus\;wi;;'ES't0
beep traveling across the country use all tbe bn:all they buy or bake.
In an automobile and trailer with Stale blead may be mad~ into

rrO Kearlley Scllool his wife and five children be- toast, ar.d puudings and used as
tween the ages of 2 anu 13. He crumbs in the preparation of ott••'
allegedly received $10 fl'OIll the foods. She .s'ugg('sts that womCl
Mancos, Colo., Red Cross bdol e cook no mOl t' food than thd.'
an iving at Cortez. In fact, he hat..! families will eat at one meal afJ·1
been doing just that thing all that if any is l€ft that it te
over the United States for the l'aved ;:t.nu ~eIHcl.at th,· next.mt:al.
past ten years. • Eat .Fcuit!>

- The chairman of the Red Cro:os \ To sa,"e flour she suggt:sts on·:,
. D~nald Kusek, 15. year old chapter at Cortez became suspi- oust pIt's and she recommend·'
Jyna boy, was commItted to the ciO'lls and telegraphed national the use ('f flUltS fo.r desserts. to
tate Board of, Contr?1 and sen- I headquarters, and was told to hold r;.place cakeI:', (oolues. and Plt:~"
;11~ed to sene a year In the Boys' Sample as a long sought sUl:'pect (ltrus fnuts are plentIfUl at plC
. r311llng school at Kearney by who had traveled throughout the !oEDt as \Hll as t.ealthfuI.
udge Spikes ,in the 1,)istrid country since 1936 receiving fumls (Continu(d on pag' 6)
~O\.lrt of Valley county Monday frum the organization In all1ount~ t
lfternoon. Shenff Bob Hall to~k totaling abQut $20,000. '/
ioung Kusek to Kearney to beglll Information in regard to the
:is term immediately. lUan was sent to Mr. \Vard by W,!

The young man was paroled to C. Pickrtt of Ala'llosa, Colo., for
the Rev. Stanley Gorak of Elyria mer Ord rural carrier, who saw
by Judge Spikes March 18 after he th\,! StOI'y in the Denyer Post al1<,j
had pleaded guilty of stealing a realized that the description fittec)

" caSe of beer ~d a five dollar b~ll the family concerned in the North
It was by the toe rather than by the nose that Tom Tolen won from Leon Clell).ny at Elyna Loup episode.

the low hurdles in the meet with Gr~nd Island last Friday. The March 9. The cOl1ditions of the
photo shows Tom, second from the left, making the final hurdle parole were that the boy should C F;" T ~ 1
a split second before either of the two Islanders. Tom ran the drink no liquor, pass his grades at amp Ire .!.Kac er
hurdles in 12.2 seconds. A top notch l:ontest Is expected with school, and that he should obey rl'alks at 01'cl Club
Burwell. Neither team has tasted of victory yet. Broken Bow his parents. I • ~
downed Burwell 77% points to' 59~4 points In the meet held at. Mike Kusek, the boy's father Miss Margaret Rockwell of
Burwell,last Thursday. -Photo by Swope" testified that Donald had taken Denver, national field secretary of

,i his car several times after he had Camp l!'ire Girls, was the guest
Ord dropped its first track meet t expressly forbidden him to do so, speaker Tuesday evening at the

of the season to Grand Island Fri· and that he had driven it lon~ r~gular meeting of Business and
day afternoon by a score of 4.2% distances. Professional Women's Club, at
pornts to 89% for the Islanders The boy admitted that he had sponsoring organization of the
Tolen made a brilliant showing consumed liquor, "just only once" local groups in the Ca.mp l!'ire
for Ord, winning the low hurdles, mld that he had been expelled program. On Monday afternoon
the 880 yard dash, and placine. from sehool and was failing in one she spoke to the Camp l!'ire 1l10-
fourth in the high jump to g'ather of his subjects. The father testi- thers at a tea and exhibit at which
in 11 points for his school. fied that he could not control his some fort;»· were present. She held

Pe1erson won first flace in the sun. a. special meeting with the girls
on Tuesday afte1'l1ool1 and outlinec'

mile for Ord, his ime being , 1 the ne\\ est projects. During hel
5;14:4. Guggenmos came In thiru RDtal'lanS E ect two-day stay in Ord she held sev.
1n the same race. Don Edwarus If' h h d
who cleared the bamboo, at '9 Pearson President f~s c~der~~;f:ta~t;. ~;er~a~l€
feet 4112 inches won first place in Hilding Pearson was unanimous- now 71 Camp l!'ire members iT
the pole vault.' Harmah tied for Iy elected president of the Ord II Onl.
fourth place in the same cOJ,1.test. ,Rotary club Monday' evening at· _
Ord won no more first places in Ithat group's dinner meeting and I0 ' I t H V F" W
the meet. will take office July 1 succeeding 1 1 C 0 ave , , ,

stoddard 'placed second in the I ~'red V..Cahill. He has been servo, Po~t allcl AlIXl'11' '~l'
high jump and Dahlin third in the mg as VIce-president. ~ .J U Y
same contest, this being Ord's only I Other officers chosen include C. S. Johnson and Harold Wil
second placement in the meet. The I George Hastings, vice-president; forth, national representatins 0'
Chanticleers, however, won nU- I John Haskell, secretary; Syl l!'ur- the Veterans of l!'oreign Wars

Grand Island Hiway, merous third and fourth places, I tak, se:rg~ant-at-arms; and Clar- were in Ord ~e~clay for the pur
and with more training and de- Ience D'dV1S, club greeter. New pose of orgamzlUg' a post here

Will Be Imr)l'oved velopment some of the athletes I directors are Robert NoIl Rev, They report that they signed u[
h t t should be able to 'place higher up Carl McConnell and Clark \Vech- more' than enough ex-serVil'elllfI'

The State Hlg way depar men in the points before the end of the bach to charter a post.
anounced April 1 that the con- . They intend to also form an
tract for surfacing 10.6 mlles of season. auxiliary of the women. AU mo.
J!i~h\vay 11 bet\veen st. Paul and Dworak heaved the shot 41· th .

c, t d 1/ • h t . thO d eI'S, wIves and sisters over the
l"lba had bef'n let to Georg-e K. fee an 4/2 InC es 0 WIll II' age of' sixteen, of men \~'ho serveo
Werner of Clay Center and Ni- place Cor Oro. The Islander who th d
"hols Construction Co. of Geneva had the best record made 43 feet e anne forces on foreign lanels
for $10 t,.186.12. The contract and 11 inehes. Stoddard came in or water are eligible to join.
f:l'lls for l{ravel armor coat and a third In the high hurdles while
bituminous mat. Hannah placed fourth. Timmer-

Abel Constr'uction Co. of Lin- man came In fourth in the 100
coIn g-ot the contract. for grading yard dash.
7.1 miles of hlghwav betw~en Thursday (today) the Burwell
Ericson and Greeley. The Gerhold Longhorns are coming to Ord to
Co. of Columbus was authorized test their ability on the track and
to build the culverts on this sec- field against the Chanticleers.
tlon for $3,209.25. More practice and training is eX-
Bet~een Ravenna and Grand pected to have a decided improve

Island a contract to gTade, gravel, ment on the Ord squad members.
arl'l\or coat and surface with a Allen Zikmund, who was engaged
bitumino\.1s mat 14.4 miles of by the ~o~rd of Education, h,;s
highway was let to Leo and John- been. a_sslstmg coach Cochrape m
son. Inc." of Sioux City forIshapIng up the team for his alma
$222,936.75. mater. .

Child Welfare Filnl
to Be Shown in Ord

The film "A Square Deal for
Every Child" wm ~ shown Sun·
day, Monday and Tuesday at the
Ord theater. This picture is being
spons?red by the local auxilfar)
of the American Legion. It por
trays phases of child .w~l(are and
traininJ'; for parenthood. The film
is a short lasting about 15 min
utes. It will accompany the regu
lar advertised features showing on
these dates.

No Opposition Appears For

Incumbents; Expected To

i Ask Reelection

6County Offices
Lack Candidates;

Deadline Friday

8th Graders Take
Exams Saturday,l. ,

Saturday will be a red letter day f'
for the eighth graders attending 'It r
rural schools throughout Nebras- ;
k a.ew ho will go to towns and other
designated places to take thestate
examinations which will deter- ,
mine if the students are ready to :
enroll in high school. In Valley f
county, exarninations wil! be given I !
in Ord, North Loup, Arcadia and I:
Elyria. :

In each town the grade school' k
buildings will be places where the I • '
tests will be given. In Ord County
Superintcndent Clara McClatchey
will have charge of the examin
ations, in North Loup Miss Alice
Johnson will give the exams, in
Arcadia. Mrs. Bugbee and Mrs.
Finecy will be in charge and in
Elyria, Miss Marcella Iwanski.

Miss McClatchey explains that
the tests will be a bit different
this year as standarfzed tests will
be given in ari thiuet ic for the
first time. If the new tests are
~uccessful they will. likely ~e used Jerry Fryzek to
m all the other subjects, MISS Me- , ,
Clatchey says, which would make JOIn Cardinals
it easier for those who grade the .
papers and would likely be pre- Jerry Fryzek WII! go to Hous-
Ierred by the students. Iton, Texas a?ou~ ~he 6th of .~ay

- where he WIll Jom the training
camp of the St. Louis cardinals.
Jerry has been in Ord two weeks
following his discharge from the
army. He served eighteen months
with an ordnance outfit stationed
in India. During his army career
he gained distinction by pitching
two shut out games for the base
ball team of his outfit.

Jerry drove a truck over the
Burma road from India to China
during his stay abroad and flew
back over the hump. He found
dirt, heat and unsanitary living
conditions to be prevalent in the
parts of India and China which
he visited. Enroute home his ship
docked at Singapore and Matjl la.,
which afforded him the oppor
tunity of seeinK these cities. He
crossed the Pacific twice. When
he went to India his ship stopped
in Melbourne, Australia for sev
eral days. Jeny was offered a
tryuut \dth the Cardhwls befcle
he went to the army but \\'2.S t:.!l
able to avail hilllsdf of the op
pOl.twlity. However, the SC()ut"
from the st. Louis ball clul) \\'(1'(.

on haml with an inten:s! iug offel
as SOon (\s Uncle Sam rdilllluIs:,c'}
his claim to Jelly's servic('s.

BUYS ELEVATOlt
Stanley Jurczinskl, Elyria tar·

mer, has purchased the Elyria
grain elevator from' E. C. Weller,
auctioneer of Atkinson, who
owned .the property. Mr. Jure
iznski has not as yet announced
whether. he will ."'{reck, th~. str~
ture or o~en a graIn bU:llj'leSS U1
Elyria. . , .•

Douthit & Rathbun Named
Managers; First Tryout'

Called For SWldl;l-Y

Ord Plans For
Baseball Team

Levi Hanlilton, 86,
. Dies in' Colorado

Levi James Hamilton, wIlo for
many years was brakeman on the
Union Pacific run between Ord
and Grand Island, died in La
Junta, Colo., March 17. Mr. Ham
iltOn was eighty-six years old. He
had made his home in La Juntl'
with hi~ son, Jay, since the death
of ~s wife, iI?- Qrd" March 28,
1932. " ,

Mr. Hamilton' wail born in Clav

county, Iwl, July- 31. 1,$09, 188F
I/.e Il).arried Ida M, Whitbc,ck ir
Grand Island. He rr:tin;d fr0/11 thr
railroad thirty years ago.' Mr
Hamilton was a memb.;r of tre
Brotherhood of Railway trainmen
fQr fifty-four years. . •

He leaves his son, six grand
children and ten great g-rand
children. Two sori~ preceded him
in death. Interment was at La
Junta,

Walter Douthit and Cash Rath
,bun were, elected manager and co
manager of Ord's baseball team
at the meeting held in the City
Hall Thursday evening. Those
pr\,sent also voted to join the Loup
Valley league. Mr. Douthit has
called a. meeting of all prospective
players at the ball park Sunday
afternoohat 2 o'clock if the wea
tber is favorable.

M,r. Douthit isespec1ally anx
ioUs to have the younger players
turn out even though they may
have had little experience with
bas'?bali. He will arrange practice
pei'iods to suit the convenience of
the players.
, At the meeting Thursday eyen

ing Jim Petska was elected se
cretary-treasurE'r of the Ord ball
club. A committee consisting of
Convin 9Ummins, Dick 'T~ague,

Bud A,uble, John Haskell, and Jim
Gilbert was eJeCted to solicit funds
to buy equipment for the team.
Syl l!'urtak acted as chairman .of
the meeting and Corwin Cummins
as secretary.

'Donations for the new rural
fire fighting truck and equipment
to be purchased by the OI'd Vol
unteer Fire Depar tment topped
the thousand dollar, mark this
week, with $1090 reported.

Firemen estimate that $6000
will be needed to purchase the
special purpose huck and rural
fire fighting equipment they have
in mind.

"We are simply responding to
demand," Vern Andersen, fire
chief stated. "There has been a
lot of agitation for the formation
of a rural fire district here, and
that means additional tax levy and
the usual red tape.

"But, if the farmers of this area
give Us the equipment we .nccd,
the city of Ord will underwrite all
upkeep "and maintenance costs,
and no tax levy need be made.
Servil;e' will be as good or better
than under the rural fire district
setup..

"Donations can bo left with
any member of the fire depart
ment, the banks, and at several
business houses in town. Receipts
will be issued," Mr. Andersen said.

Donations to date include:
.Previously acknowledged $585.00
John J. Skala .., ,... 20.00
otto Graul : :........ 10,00
Geo Rybin 1 ' 5.00
Geo. W. Chipps ..:................. 5,00 With two days left to file, six
Walter A. Fuss 10.00 IValley county offices to be filled
Jeny Petska Sr. 5.00 in the fall election were without
F'. J. Hackel 25.00 candidates, however the incum-
Frank J. Kokes 2~.OO bents are expected to pay the five
Wm. Treptow :............. 2,?,00 dollars required to place their
Joe Gregury 20,00 nal1lt'S on the ballot before the
Koll Bros. 40.00 ueadline I:<'I';uay. The offices for
Hay \V. stewalt 20.00 which no filinos have been maue
Joe Cook 25,00' are county sup~rintellllent, sUlvey-
DIllo Tru;»'er 5.00 or, assessor, and supervi:;ors in
'Vallace Coats 5.00 districts 1 3 and 7.
Paul Z<:ntz ;............... 5,00 John P.' Misko, county attorney
Floyd \Vozmak 5.00 filed for I'eelection on the Repub-
Joe R. Valasek.. 3000 Iican ticket April 3. Sheriff Ro-
J. Z. Marks.. 10.00 bert l!'. Hall filed on the Demo-
Walter Conner 25,00 cratie ticket April 8. April 9
\VIllaru Conner , 25,00 brought two filings those of the
Hay II. Knapp 25.00 Clerk of District Court Clyde ga-
Bar!->ara & John Kokes ,'. 35.00 ker aild County Treasurer Geol ge
AlVin Maresl~ 20.00 Satterfield, both Republic a n s.
Farmers GraIn & Supply County Clerk Leonard \Voods filed

Co., 75,00 on the l\epublican ticket Wednes-
Total............... ". 1090,00 day.

Owing to the rain no ~nore fil
ings were expected \Vednesday.
The only office for which any com
petition has developed is that of
supervisor for North Loup and
Springdale precincts. The ineum·
bent, J. A. Barber, who is ad
vanced in years, has stated thaI
l1e will not be a candidate for reo
election.

Clenl Meyers Jr., has filed o'
the Democratic slate for this of
flce and Clifton W. McClellan O'
the Republican, Supervisors a1'
also to be chosen in the fall elect
ion for District 1, comprising' N"
ble Elyria and Eureka precinet~
which are now represenit"d by J"
Jablonski, District 3, which C0n
"ists of Michlg-an precinct and th,
first ward of Ord with Evet Smit'
being' the present supervisor anI"
District 7, comprising Arcadil'
Liberty and Yale preCincts 0'
which. S. V. Hansen is the pre·
sent supervisor.

Miss Clara McClatchey in whorr
the voters of Valley county haw
shown their faith and confldencr

by electing her four times to the
office of county superintenden l

had not filed for reelection Wed
nesday morning. Other incum·
bents who had not filed are Ja·
son Abernethy, asse~sor and
I<~manuel Petska, surveyor.

Donations For New Equip

ment Will Eliminate Need

For Tax Levy

Firemen's Truck
Fund Now $1090;
Want $4910 More

futablished April. 1882
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Reconditioned

PIANO
Reconditioning of our
Pianos is done by expert
piano men and tuners.

858.00
I •

O\S LOW AS

INVEST YOUn l\IONEY

HECONDITIONING
liEHE IS W11AT 'VE MEAN BY .

North Loup, Nebr.
------------ -- - - ---,

C. B.. CLARK

1. Interior thoroughly cleaned,
2. Sounding board carefully checked.
3. Replacement of dcfective strings.
4. Replacement of defective hammer heads,
5. Re-face all hammer heads.
6. Tighten and adjust flanges so that all hanuner heads

strike squarely.
Polish strings.
Clean, adjust and regulate key actton.
Check and adjust pedal mechanism.
~el)lacen)ent of worn ivories.
Clean, polish or refinish cabinet.
Tune to proper pitch, etc., etc.

Any Piano Puchased Now May Be
Traded In Later For a New One,

7.
8.!

'9.

PIANOS.

10.
11.
12.

Seventh Day Baptist ellUl'ell
Preaching, 10: 30 a.m,
Sermon subject, "The Name of

the Master". I
Bible school, 11 ;45 a.m,
Young Peoples meeting, 3 p.m,
Prayer meeting evening after

the Sabbath, 7:30. R. O. Babcock,
leader.

April church social, Sunday
night, April 14.

Xorth Loup l\Iethodist Church
Samuel Mitchell, Pastor

Palm Sunday, April 14, 1916.
Chur ch school, 10 a.m, Mrs.

Stella Kerr, Supt.
Morning service, 11:15 a.m,

Baptism for adults and children.
Reccpt lon of members, Choir will
sing "The. palms". The Pastor
will speak of "The Triumphal En
by".

An early morning service for
bapt.ism will be offered at 9 a.m.
All who can are urged to come to
this early morning service. •

Methodist Youth Fellowship:
Intermediates, 5 p.m,
Senior group, 7 p.m.

1
-,'---1"

di~ Gowen who took lit tle Betty
Lou home, entirely 1.ll1aware of
the excitement she had caused.
When they reached the Thomas
home, Mrs. Thomas was out in
the pas,ture looking for her Iittle
daughter and some one had to go
find her.

Thursday guests of Mrs. John
L. Ward for a quilting party were
Mrs. Lottie Clark, Mrs, Wm.
Treptow and Lt. Loretta Mae
Achen, 'all of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Eberhart
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Coleman and M1'. and MIS. Harry
Waller to Omaha Friday when
they took Mrs. \Valler down to
have a pin removed from her
throat .

Darlene Eberhart and Caro lyn
Brown were shopping in Grand
Island Saturday. .

Harriett Brown arrived Sunday
from \Vashington, D. C., for a
three weeks vacation with her
parents, Mr. andMrs. Alex Brown.
She is doing secretarial work in
Washington and this is her first
trip homo in two years,

Sharon and Joleen Ebcl'hart arc
the proud owners of a rubber
tile, all steel coaster wagon,
which their mother .found for
them in Omaha last week.

The dinner bridge club had suJ?
per Saturday night at the Portis
Cafe and thel} spent the evening
playing bridge at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie. Mrs.
Gillespie won -high score for the
ladies and W. O. Zangger for the
Ulen. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmissil
and daughter, Mrs. Mildred Elli
ott and her small son were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Hudson.

Mrs. "Glene 'Varner carne for
the week rrom' her home In Wood
River Sunday,

I The Comfort Cummins, Carroll
Annyas and Lloyd Waller fami
lies and Paul Cummins enjoyed a
picnic at Ericson Sunday,

W. T. Hutchins and Bert Sayre
were fishing on the Cedar river
Sunday.

The Edward Christensen family
and Mrs. Harlan Brennick and
Jeneane spent Saturday evening
in Grand Island.

My ad in this paper last
Neek caused me m 0 I' e
trouble and ..J{cd Faces
than all the good I ever
~ot out of any ad. Tele
phone calls, . some long
distance, and some drove
as much as 30 mlles to see
that Level % section at the
price of $5,000. I just can
not tell how that LEVEL
stuff got in there but it
should not have bee n
there. This Farm I tried to
tell about Is not level, but
I think it is still worth the
money.

Might be that our Editor
can explain this. I cannot
and our North Loup Re
porter cannot.

C. B. CLAnK
North Loup, Nebr.

Betty Lou, tWI,) and a half year
,e j daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Car

,11 Thomas, w,ith the family dog,
'It away from home Tuesday of
'it week and when found, more
".Lll two hours after she was
,.;;iSccl. was three miles away
I' om home, walking along placid
r. on the road to Greeley. The
, lIomas family live in the hills in
1,,_' Riverdale neighborhood and
,'t;ll Betty Lou wakened from her
•L', wanted out side to play so
-r mother put her wraps on and
·t her out. A short time later
'I IS. Thomas looked out the w in
:..\>{ and she was gone. After
. nching all around Ule place
llll no result, she spread the

• i tt't n and the whole Riverdale
·ighborhooJ got out to look. The

.,'mtry around the farm is hilly
·",1 full of many canyons and
, ,,'kcts making it difficult to find
.r.yone. Mr. 'I'ho ma s and his bro
I, ',1'. Vernon, saddled ponies and

-nt to the pasture. But. survey
':> were work.inv on the road

. I, It;e miles Irom the fallll on the
,vJ to Uredey and found the

tuld, They took her back along
! '.'.' road as far as the CLm·d
. uomas house \\:here they met
'11";. John Kriewald and Mrs. ,VI-

F --.:=-.....=,--_.

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and ¥us1ness Representative.

A1J H!()l'e W()I''Y
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE!

:-'CONVENIENT TERl\IS!-

Midwest Piano Co.
Phone 555

Emmanuel Petska

"The lIouse of Quality"

Grand Island217 W. 2nd

Soon, the strikes them easterners, who make our
cars have been on, will be nothin' but a memory. And
the nation's 'great auto industry will hum, One thing is
certain-when cars and trucks start rolling off the pro
duction line in quantity, the price of used cars will drop.
This is a seller's market-s-and the time to sell us your
used car 01' truck is now! .

We'll Pay Highest Prices for
Good, Clean Blooded Stock

Yep, it's round-up time at the Old Ord Auto Parts Ranch
and we're paying T-Bone prices for good, clean, blooded
cars on the hoof. We've bull-dogged a supply of cash,
and we're a-rarin' to go. So saddle up and bring your
gas-burner down today. We'll be a-lookin' fer ya' .

•
ORD AUTO PARTS

Thomas Rasmussen

Pardner -. Sell Your Used
Car Now Before Prices Drop

'tv9 want several hundred acres of

South American Hybrid and Jap Hul

less Popcorn at $3.68 pel' cwt., deliver

ed at North Loup,

Midwest
Popcorn Co.

J. S. Manchester, Agt.

._--

Pop Corn
-~--...;;;:.;;.;:;;....-

fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry. Yeast keeps
full-strength for weeks on your pantry shelf
u' YOU llAKg AT HOMB-YQll can make
delicious bread any lime, ill a mo)mcnt's notice
with Flciscbniann's Fatlt l't.iW1g Dry Yeast.

Always depondablc-c-Fleaschmann's Fast
Rising ke<'IJS fn'tlh (or we..dIB o.t lOur pantry
shelf--ready (or quick aCMon whenever you
want it. Just dissolve according to directions
on the package. Get l!'oi<Jc~nn's Fast
l~billg Dry Yl:.'\ll;t today, At yoW' grocer's.

1fJonIr.act~
1

, .
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DANCE

MusiC By

Harry Collins
and Orchestra

Friday, April 12

at

Community Hall
North Loup, Nebr.

Sales

We send our best nogard1:l to aU
and extend sincere wishes and con
gratulations to the recent newly
weds, some of them being out
old friends and schoolmates. We
remain readers of the QuiZ,

Mr. and MI~, Alvin Foth.

* * *

A/ember F. D. I. C.

WHAT ABOUT YOUR

~'IRST NATIONAL BANK

Ask us how to put them to work or
you .

\Ve have thousands of dollars just
waiting to be used for such legitimate
purpose.

If it's ready cash that is balking your
plans there's a quick way out of that.
A straight loan or an installment loan
may be the answer to your need.

Spring usually calls for improvements
around the home ... new home fUIl1

ishings ... new equipment, .. most
'homes do.

PLANS

.1

ORO

-----------~----.----------------------------_.

in their full bloom, pears, plums,
apricots, strawberries and peaches
have been In bloom for two weeks,
now apples are commencing to
burst out their lovely pink blos
soms. We hope that the f ruit crop
turns out good and wish that some
of our friends and relatives may
be able to come and enjoy a
"peach feast" with us next fall.
Flowers, and trees such as sassa
frass, dogwood and red-bud in the
woodlands have a delicate fra
grance. Grass is like a soft carpet
of green and makes one want to
go picnicking. "

West Plains is progressing
along, with a new dairy plant,
large shoe factory under way and
several business places. The R.
E. A. Is coming alonynicely and
many homes are buil in spite of
the lumber shortage; although the
people that get the lumber at
country saw-mills do not have so
much difficulty obtainin~ lumber.
Some food and clothing Items are
short also, but we hope that every
state can raise some wheat to
help out the flour situation which
Is to come in the near future.

There's A Ford In Yaur Future

,Service

~-------------------------------------------~-

~-~--~------------------.._--_._-------------------

----------------------------------------------------

WE AUE YOVU DEALEU IN Ii~OUDTUACTOnS AND
Ii~EUGVSONEQUIPIUENTI

Are You A Drifler?

Now we're suggesting that you DRIFT in and try our service.

Batteries Motor Repair ~VheelAlignment .
Lubrication 'Glass Installed Au{o Painting
Accessories / Brake Testing 'l'ire Uepair

~ody aild Ii~ender Electrical Uepair
Brake Uepair \Vashing - Polishing

Many Car owners do not buy general auto service all in one place. They
go here and there-wandering around to find the merchandise and service
that will please them most.

We don't blame them ... We welcome them ... because so many drifters
have become our regular customers. Their wandering days arc over, because
they know that we keep up a personal interest in their cars.

Nelson Motor' Co.
Ord

r----------------------l
I LETTERS FROM I
I QUIZ READERS I
1-----------_~ 1

West Plains, Mo.
Dear Mr. Leggett:

Enclosed you will find a money
order for a :\o'ear's subscription, as
we stilI are enjoying the quiz, al
ways look forward for each new
issue, also like the engravings in
the paper.

We've had plenty rain all win
ter and we have been having such
oeautirul weather ,for the past
.ionth, that everyone could work
n the fields and make early gar
lens, some of the farmers' po
tatoes and sweet corn In gardens
s up already and lots of early
~arden stuff; spring Is about a
.ionth ahead of schedule and of

.ourse our fruit is In danger for
ve may have several freezes yet,

'Jut hope not, as the orchards are

Organized Foote Post No. 40
At Ord, Was Commander

For Eight ~ears

THE ORO ~UIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

••

10tH·UP 10 All
YOUR loua

MUTlltlON 10Nt OIUGG\\'
•

•

* Captain Julius L. R. Vala MEG tt 98 court. Benjamin Johnson, sher-
left Ord Wednesday enroute to e er iff of Valley county; Ad. Ro-
Washington, D. C. after spending ,. "binson county treasurer and de-
two weeks visiting his parents, GAR Vt L' faulter-for which I have deep
Mr. and Mrs. Julius vaia, Captain elves Iregret; this led to the election
Vala has served 46 months In the • , • of Abraham Trout as treasurer,
army. First he was a second lieu, I CI'f · which resulted in his ruin,
tenant with the military police. n a I Ol·nla He was, however, a mighty
Later he was promoted to a first ( good man; A. M. Robbins. state
lieutenant and was a company senator; R. J. Love, state sena-
commander. After he was made tor; Charles MeNish, district at-
a captain he was an intelligence torney and later judge; Arthur
officer" and a mail examiner in SChaefer, county clerk, and
many different places in the Unl- James R. Fairbang, coun t y
ted States. He expects to receive jUdge. Well, I guess that is
his discharge April 24. Comparatively few Ord people enough to be guilty 011. Most of* Ernest Ruzouskl, son of Mr. of today will remember much these men made good and they,
and Mrs. Louis Ruzouski of Elyria about the old men in the blue like those who did not do so
has returned home with a dis- uniforms with the bright brass well, have nearly all passed on
charge from the marines. He was buttons, the members of the to their reward, whatever that
a member of the first marine dl- Grand Army of the Republic may be. " '
vision and served twenty-three who were such a common sIght In 1895 in cooperatton with
months overseas. He participated on the streets of Ord 30 to 40 ErnIe BaIXock, We constructed
in the battle of Pelelieu, and in the years ago. Only a few will re- the Bruno Tschuk canal (irri
Okinawan campaign. Later he was member that they had an or- gatlon) and I personally con
sent to Tientsin, China, where he ganlzatlon, known as Foote Post structed the Ord water works.
was on guard duty until he re- No. 40, and that they held meet- And, by the way when we were
turned to the states. ings In what Is now the Amer!- excavating the reservoir on the* Sgt. Richard Hughes is in can Legion hall. hill southwest of Ord, we ex-
Korea where he works in an office The last resident member of humed the bones of twenty
at a warehouse. His wife reports the Post passed to his reward three Indians. At the end of

th~ ~:r~~e;I~~ekV~~\~~lfi~1~~d m~re~~a~U;i~~1Creer~lJ rtgOcha~~ ~~~~tr?t~e 18ls~a{Smo~~d ~aI[~~
after being discharged from the tel', and the property was sold to city of Lincoln, Nebr.{ accepting
ann>, at Fort Logan, Colo. He was the Legion, which had been the afPointment as s ate mana-
stationed in India. holding meetings there by spe- ger 0 the Ben Hur lodge.* Pfc. Floyd Shotkoskl, who is clal permIssIon for a long time He later took charge of the
stationed in Scott Field. Ill. is before they took over the build- Ill-fated American Order of
home on a furlough, and is visiting lng, To state that a member of Protection, which soon went to
his mother, Mrs. Martha Shot- that original post of the O.A.R./ the wall. He moved from Lincoln
koskl .. He arivcd in Omaha last was still living, might sound to Mitchell, Nebr., at the time
Tuesday when he spent two days fantastic, but such is the case.! the irrigation canal was about
visiting his sister, Martha. He re- to be constructed there. He went
ports back to duty April 24. 11nto the land business, buying* Pfc. Donald G. Clement has I and selling, and. also contracted
arrived in Germany and stationed Iand constructed one hundred
in Wlesbaden where he is assigned and twenty miles of irrigation
as an administrative specialist : canals. He was appointed mayor
with the headquarters of the I of Mitchell and cleaned up the
American zone of Germany from Icity.
the air. Donald is the son of Mr. I From there he went to Ore-
and Mrs. George B. Clement. gon, fruit gardened and farmed* Former Lieutenant Joe R, extensively. In 1915 he organ-
Kovarik is now attending the lzed a big transportation com-
Iowa State Agricultural college at pany in Long Beach, Calif. and
Ames where he is studying en- after selling out there he and
gineering. He writes that most of his second wife located in Tu-

'\ the students at Ames are veter- junga, where they own six hous-
ans. Joe Is the son of Mr. and ! es, four of which are rented.
Mrs. John Kovarik. I Mr. Getter writes that, if he* John and Ross Hill were re- i lives until July 2:9. he wlll be 98
centlv discharged from the ser- I years old.
vice and both arrived at the par- M. E. Getter organized Foote
ental home in Loup City the same I Post No 40, G.A.R. in Ord, was
evening. They are sons of Mr.and,its commander for eight years.
Mrs. Ray Hill and formerly lived IHe is now commander of Post
for many years at Arcadia. 181 at Long Beach, Calif. There* Sgt. Alfred Hosek, son of are only three members of the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek arrived post living, and Getter is the
in Ord Sunday folIowing his dis- \ .l\I. E. GET'l'l;}~ only man able to attend meet-
charge from the army at It'ort 1.0- His name Is Marcus E. Getter ings. He rides In an automobile
gan, Colo" March 21. He visited and he has been living for many 40 miles to attend. And that, in
relatives in the eastern part ofj years 'I'ujunga,; Calif. Through brief, is the story of the sole ce
the state before returning to Ord. the courtesy of Dr. George R. mainlng member of Foote Post
Alfred was In the service two I Gard, who carried on the ne- No. 40.
years and nine months, the last cessary correspondence the Quiz --------'-----
seven .or which were spent over- Is able to present this week a
seas. picture of Mr. Getter as he ap-

Alfred landed at Leyte and la- peared about 1890, at which
tel' was transferred to Manila. time he had been a resident of
From there he went to Japan, Ord for about twelve years. A.t
where he was stationed at the At- that time he was about 42
sugi airbase near Yokohama. He years of age, and a man of con
was a member of the 49th It'ighter 'siderable Importance in the
group of the It'ifth air force. lIe community.
v.:ears th~ presidential citation In his later years Mr. Getter
ribbon With three oaklear CllIS- dictated a story of his life
ter~,. t~e good co~duct ribbon, the which in many places reads
Phlhpp!ne. llber'!-tlOn ribbon and more like a Wild West novel
the Aslatlc Paciflc campaign rib- than a story of real life 'I'hls
b0!1' He plans to attend college is especially true.' of his exper-
thiS fall. le~lces during the Civil War. By

lylng about four years as to his
age, and by stuffing hay in hls
shoes to make himself taller, he
got Into the army. We regret
that space does not permit
prlnting his whole story. The
part wflich concerns Ord reads
as follows:

At the age of 23 in 1871 I was
narrled to Ida May Chesbrough
l girl several ~ears younger thai
nyself. To this union were borr
hree children, Hattie, Leroy anc
\lice. In 1877 my wife and on
-hlld and myself migrated win
rulte a cavalcade of others Iron
Minnesota to the state of Ne
braska. I located in the ther
very small village of Ord.

Being the county seat, We of
course, had great hopes for 'it's
future growth and prosperity. I
purchased ten acres on the
townsite. This was in the year
1878. I remained a citizen of
Ord until 1898, twenty years,
During all those pioneer years
I enjoyed the friendship of
many fine people. I think I am
justified in saying that I was
quite active in the uobullding
and prosperity of the Loup val
ley, and especially the cIty of
Ord.

I served the people of the val
ley In a great many activities
and in quite a few official po
sltlons. Nearly always by ap
pointment, never sollcited by
myselt-sconstable. justice of! the
peace, city marshal, street com
missioner assessor, soldIer's re
Uef conunissioner, post com
mander of l<'oote Post No. 40,
G.A.R, for eight years, member
of the board of dIrectors of the
MethodIst church, collected the
preacher's salary and also that
of the presiding elder.

I represented Valley county In
every convention during the'
twenty years, in state conven- I
lions, congressional, senatorial,
judicIal, representati v e a n a
county and 111 legislative sessIon
of 1886, received the appoInt-
ment as clerk of the redistrIct
ing committee. Two years later
I was elected postmaster of the
senate, and in later years and II

successive sessions of the legis
lature I held clerkship apPOInt-I
ments for seventeen years.

I was a. constant attends,nt I
and attache of the senate and I
served as aIde de camp on the,
staff of General John D: pal-,
mer, commander in chie~ of the
grand army of the United I
states. DurIng all theSe years of
political activity I had the plea
sure of materially assIsting var
Ious good men to office, and"
some who dId not prove so good,
to official positions.

Among those whom I feel just
ified in mentioning are: Herman
Babcock state auditor; Judge
Herman Westover, sergeant at
arms of thEl state senate; Peter
Mortensen, state treasurer (WhO'1
by the way, was a noble man);

O. C. Harrison, 5 u pre m e , ...-----------------------------.l...,.~---...,..- ...J

OIL

JOHN J. WOZAB,

Sack has been stationed at the To
peka army air field where he was
a clerk typist. He has been in
the service since Dec. 1943 and
has been stationed at St. Joseph,
Mo. and at Lansing, Mich. He
wears the American theater rib
bon, the victory medal and the
good conduct ribbon.

FIGHTING

County Veterans' Service Officer

NEW

Farmer Employers: See your county extension agent.
/

Veteran Employees: See this office.

Spring tonic for
tired cars:

THE

In order for the oeteran to qualify, he should bring his certi
ficate of discharge to the county service officer who will advise and
assist him in filling out V. A. Form 1950. This form will then be
mailed to Veterans Administration, Lincoln, Nebraska.

In order to qualify, the employer farmer must meet four
minimum requirements. Application blanks for approval of farms
are available through the office of the county extension agent.
Three copies of the completed application should be mailed by the
county extension agent to the Department of Public Instruction,
Sate Capitol, Lincoln 9, Nebt:aska.

It is now possible for farms to be approved for "On-the-Job"
Training to veterans. During the training, a veteran may be paid
a monthly subsistence allowance, but in no case will the total
amount paid a veteran exceed the average present wage of a quali
fied, experienced worker. The amount of subsistence is determined
by Veterans Administration. The training program must be con
ducted by an employer or manager who is experienced and qualified.

To All VETERANS
ond FARMERS

CHALlPLIN REFINING CO,
l'nJUU(;t;1 s, Rctiners, ana Distributors 01

Pettoleurn Product. Since 1916
ENID. OKLAHOMA

1l (Hompun HIV-I
~(1£

AVIATION
• When you make that spring oil change, try Champlin HI-V-I •••
the new fighting aviation oil. Refined by an utter,ly new and different
dual solvent process ••. from 100%
Paraffin Base Mid-Continent Crude. , •
the finest obtainable .. , it's so clear, so
pure, so free from carbon, gum and
other power robbing formations ... it
helps take the sludge out of sluggish
motors like a tonic. Available now in
refinery sealed cans from friendly
ChaIPplin Service Stations and dealers.

~nd for a real "touch-and-go" gas,
ask for Champlin Ethyl or Champlin
Presto gasoline.

Qur Fighting Men

~ CHAMPLIN

- HI-V-I
~ ~(f!)t

"ON THE GR,DUND •• DR IN THE SKY'

April 11, \946

* Cpl. Lloyd L. Sack, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Sack. was
discharged from the army air
force at the Ft. Leavenworth sep
aration center, April 2. His wife
18 residing In Beatrice. Corporal

"

"

" '

")
, '\
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April 1I, 1946

* Cp!. Bill Fafeita. Is now in a
replacement depot near Munich in
Germany where he Is awaiting an
assignment. He writes his parents
that he is quite well satisfied with
his surroundings and conditions.
He went overseas in February.

Hans Andreason has not been
in Ord as long as some people,
and his quiet ways have kept
many people from becoming ac
quainted with him. Also, the lack
of sugar has made it almost im
possible to bake the pastries for
which he is justly famous. On a
number of occasions I asked S'pot
when they would be able to put
out more of Andreason's cookies.
Now it seems that, if I wish to
sample the quality of his wares,
I will have to move to Beatrice.
Like many other Ord men, Hans
had a job, and he did it well. May
success go with him.

mont. However, the time has come
for a change, and hi a short time
now Thorne's Cafe will be only
a memory. Yes, Mrs. Thorne you
are entitled to one of the nicest
bouquets for your long years of
service to the people of Ord, May
you live to enjoy many more hap
py birthdays.

~oof.

Member F. D. I. C.

MONTllLY SMALL HOUSE CLUB, Inc.
140 Nassau St., New York, N. Y.

Enclosed find my (check) (money order) in the sum of
$7.50 for which please send me blueprints and complete

building specifications for the ........·(give..lii3.ke..ot..housey.. :·
house as pictured in the ORD QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.

I-
NAME ; .

ADDRE~S ..: : ; _

CITy STATE .

All the bouquets should not go
to the men, so here is one for Mrs.
Laura Thorne, who has lent her
name to Thorne's Cafe for
these many years, She and Mr.
Thorne first opened for business
on the east side of the square
in the room where Schoenstein has
his radio shop, I believe. Mrs.
Ward and I dropped in there oc
casionally more than thirty years
ago for oyster stews, and how that
man Thorne could make them. He
was artistic by' nature, and an
oyster stew was the epitome of
his ad.

Mr. Thorne was called away
many years ago, but Mrs. Thorne
carned on, eventually turning the
business over to her daughter and
husband. The Keeps did not like
to change the name, and at pre
sent are running the oldest cafe
in Ord under the same manage-

f'rom experience that the appreci
ation of your friends is half the
battle in the news game. True, it
is his job, but the newsman's job
is different. Remember, he is
writing every word every week for
you personally, He is working for
the more than three thousand
Quiz readers, and, believe me, that
is some job.

•

•

New HOllie?

LET US FINANCE YOUR NEW HOME
Here's another new home that can be built under a

combined Nebraska State Bank-FHA loan. And we
stand ready to handle the financial details for you. Corne
in now and talk it over with us.

The Nebraska State Bank wants to be a friend and
financial counsel as well as a safe depository for your
money. That's why we welcome all questions and in
quiries.

ORO

•
Nebraska State Bank

A dream-come-true home in the
Cape Cod tradition-one of the
new Post-War All American
Homes. "L" shaped living room
and dining room give a feeling
of spaciousness amplified by
French doors opening on a side
porch. The well planned kit
chen includes many bullt-ln
cabinets. Another first floor
room may serve as bedroom,
study or music room - wh11e
two larger bedrooms occupy
the second floor with generous
closet space, storage room, and
main bath, The Lynn's electri
cal wiring has been approved
by the National Adequate Wir
ing Bureau. It is a home whose
design tallies with FHA re
quirements. Blueprints and
specifications are obtainable
through the Monthly Small
House Club for $7.50. Use the
coupon.

Looking at the Quiz from a dis
tance gives a fellow a somewhat
different point of view. When I
was on the job every day, I know
just about what was in the paper
each week, even before it was
printed. Now there Is an element
of surprise when the paper comes.
Last week a number of important
items were' entirely new to me,
and that makes the home paper
much more interesting. It is not
a surprise to me to find that the
boys are getting along fine with
out me. They tried to make me
think I was essential, but I knew
better.

Published at Ord, Nebraska

Subscription $2.50 per Year

SOMEWHAT ,DlF1"ERENT.
by John L. Ward.

Last week saw the finish of the
career of one of the best known
and best liked men of the oldI
school. His obit appeared in the
Quit, and it was correct, I belleve II; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
but there was one thing left out, "lI

file .Ord Quiz

N ~·T IONAl EDITonIAl.- which I should have liked to have
I-~ n seen included. Bill Cronk was a

I~~~~.' ~~.. """",~,O~CIAT!ON man of many talents, and not the
~~ least of them was his ability to

express himself in strong and
____-t- ~--,.-- melodious homespun verse. He re-

memB eR cited some of his poems at the
old settlers picnics, and those

D ~ THe who heard him will agree that

~
: '. ,'" he had great talent along that

line.
• • I. Mr. Cronk once told me that it

was one of the sorows of his life
that he did not have the oppor

1 9 " 6 tunity to obtain higher schooling,
as he believed that it would have
helped him to express himself in
verse. Personally, I think he need
ed little help. He had gr'eat talent
In verse, and could tell a whole
story in rhyme as easily as the
average man can express himself
in prose. And he did not need to
resort to profanity to gain force
in his verses. He had a special
talent for selecting the most force
ful words, and using them.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ord, Nebr•

-Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell
sold most of their household goods
at the public auction held at their
home last Wednesday. This week
they intend to move into an apart
ment in the Mrs. S. A. Crouch
residence.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield
drove to Kearney Sunday. At Gib
bon they visited Mrs. Greenfield's
sister, Mrs. Simpkins.

-Tom Rasmussen has sold his
auto repair shop north of the post
office to Ronald Rhodes who is
now operating it. Mr. Rhodes w111
deal in used parts. Mr. Rasmussen
will conduct his auto repair shop
in his new garage on South 15th
street.

-Mr, 'and 'l\p·s. Gerald Goff and
her son, Harry Gagen, arrived in
York from Holl4'"wood the first
part of the week where they vi
sited his mother, Mrs. O. S. Goff
and his sisters, Virginia and Carol Entered at the Postoffice In Or d
The Gerald Goff's have bought ~ Valley County. Nebraska, as .Second
ho me in Lincoln where he is em Class Mall Matter undel' Act of

~ - March 3, 1879.
ployed in Golds' department store
He prefers ~ebraska to California
and declares "There is no place 1I. D. LKUG.~'J·T &: K. c. LEGUE'."r
like Nebraska". Mrs. O. S. Goff i'llbllshers
and Carol are returning to ore in I!:, C. Lf'ggett - - Edltor-3111unger
two weeks to join Mr. Goff on
their farm east of Ord, VirginiL\ BUY THAT FIRE TRUCK
will remain in York to finish out For a number of years now the
the school term, and then come oru Volunteer F'ire department
to Ord.. Harold Goff is in Albion has been responding to all fire
with the O'Neill Photo Co. but calls, whether they were in Ord or
plans to go on the road soon. out in the country; The men have

-JUdy Kay Parkos.. daughter considered it their duty to respond
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parkes, in many eases where a strict in
celebrated her second birthday an- terpretatlon of the rules would
niversary Wednesday with a party have permitted them to remain at
at the Parkes home. The guests in- home and attend their own ar
eluded Sharon, Julie and Shirley fairs.
Cetak, Marion Lipinski, and Ruth In cases of accidents of many That man Rex is no slouch when
Kokes and their mothers. Judy kinds they have made long trtps it comes to getting the news, and
received several presents. Mrs and have worked for hours under he has a style all his own when he
Parkos served ice cream and cake the most trying conditions In the writes it. I hope everybody will

-Mrs. C. C. Thompson and her hope of saving a life. A few years forget me as quickly as they can
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and ago they carried on a campaign and <rive that man from Burwell
Mrs. John Hespen and daughter f it t . d th 0- t hi h Iall of Fremont drove to Ord Sun or a reSUSCI a or, raise ene- the hearty suppor his g c ass

-~~Uyfu~~~u~tilieo~fi~~~~~v~S~a~b~D~it~y~~~e~se~r~v~e~&~~I~~k~n~o~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~day where thev were guests of and stand ready t u ·t at a y
Mrs. Thonipson~s brother, Will 0 se 1 n I
Nelson and Mrs. Nelson, In the time or place.
afternoon Mr. and. Mrs. Leo Nel- These men receive no pay for
son and LaRue of Burwell. Mr. their work. unless the honor of
and Mrs. Leonard Kizer and farn- being exempted from paying poll:
ily of Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Ray- tax can be considered pay. When
mond Pocock, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- the fire whistle blows, they rush'
vin Dye and family of Ericson, for the fire house at breakneck
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and speed, and no volunteer organlza
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Patrick tlon in the country has a record
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl better than theirs, On many oc
Hansen caine to the Nelson home casions they have to go in their
to see the guests from Fremont. best clothes, and many a suit has

-A large group of friends and been ruined in the call of duty..
relatives gathered at the Ernest The Ord firemen have made a
Manchester home Sunday to help great many trips out into the
Mr. Manchester celebrate his country to help as much as pos
birthday anniversary. The guests sible in case of rural fires. They
brought covered dishes which have been doing this free of
when assembled constituted an charge, and have been handi
exceedingly big dinner. In the at- capped by the fact that their city
ternoon some played pinochle equipment is not especially adapt
while others visited. Present were ed to fighting fires in the coun
Miss Esther Jensen of Hamburg, try They have known this for a
Ia., Mr. and MrS. Nels Hansen and long time, and are now asking for
family of Grand Island, Mr. and more efficient equipment.
Mrs. Anderson and Wilma of The drive to raise six thou
Grand Island, .Mrs, Al Edwards of sand dollars for this purpose is
Upland, Mrs. Stanley Johnson of off to a fine start, but much hard
Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hu- work is ahead for the solicitors
ghes of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. unless every farmer in the Ord
Curt Gudmundsen, Mr. and Mrs. territory does all that he can to
George Nass, Hulda Nass, Mr. and help. Why not make it as easy
Mrs. George Jensen and family, for these hard working men as you
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgensen can. You can find them easier than
and the twins and Mr. and Mrs. ther can find you, Make your do
Harvey Barr and family. Sunday nation, call it an investment, as
evening guests in the Manchester large as you possibly can, and
home Included Mr. and Mrs. Emil then bring the money in and pre
Skolil, Mr. and Mrs. Dewel Hre- sent it in person.
bee, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cernik, Mr.
and Mrs. John John, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
daughter.

••

Motor Freight

Ask For New Low Prices
On Wine

--------------------

--------------------

Lloyd Geweke and little son, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Schudel and Mer
lyn, Rev. and Mrs. Studer, Dean
Grunkey, Carolyn and Ell e n
Jeanne F'oth. The dinner was giv
en in honor of Lloyd Geweke's
first wedding anniversary.

-Fred B. Butt, 57, a former em
ployee of the Northwestern Bell
Telephone company in Grand Is
land, died Friday at his home in
Baldwin, L. I., New York. From
1924-25 Mr. Butt .was district
manager of the telephone com
pany at Grand Island and made
his home there. Mr. Butt, who was
born in Nebraska City, was ap
pointed second lieutenant of old
Company "I" on the Mexican bor
der in 1916, succeeding Lt. Roy
Work who had resigned, and
served until the company was re
turned to Nebraska. The members
of the old company will remember
him well.

-A daughter welghtng 8 pounds
and 7112 ounces was born to Mr.
and Ml·S. Henry Lofflin in the st.
Elizabeth's hospital in Lincoln
March 29. The mother is Virginia
DeHart daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
DeHart' of Ord, The little girl was
named Jo-Lce for Mrs. Loff'lin's
brother, Eldon Lee DeHart and
Mr. Lofflin's brother, Joe, both
of whom were killed overseas in
the service of their country.

-Miss Elinor Rae \Valford was
a passenger on the bus Tuesday
afternoon to Lincoln. She had
been home for the spring vacation.
Miss Walford is a student in the
University of Nebraska.

-Mrs. Roy Watson and Miss
Marie Ruzouski of York are vi
siting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ruzouski of Elyria. Mrs.
Bernice Hughes and Edna Ru
zouskl were weekend guests in
the Ruzouski horne. They are
daughters of Mr. and ~rs. no
ZOUSkl,

We can't guarantee your finding
ALL your favorite liquors here,
but we do have some of them
and you can buy them by the

case!

for your table or cellar! Yes, we have

enough liquor for yOI1 to serve now,

or to store alta1!

We are not operating gas transports.

In addition to regular freight runs, we can handle
special hauls at most times, including household goods.

$3.40

.~. .
Phone 103.

Romans Motor Freight
r . \

JACK ROMANS, Prop.

L. D. Rodgers
ptuwbin: & BeaUn«

Or. Nebr.

Materials are
Hard to Get ...
Tak.e cJ.r~ of minor repairs
as they are needed. Don't
let leaks and broken plpes
deteriorate your home.

----------------------~

'AGE FOUR

{;~Olo~ Hastings took Dr. Lee
'y to Omaha Saturday in his
,!lmlanct', where he. is a patient
til" Lutheran hospital. The doc

I' has been in poor health for
,'eraJ weeks and had been a pa
n t in the Clinic hospital in Ord,

., wife and Mrs. George Nay,
t·u accompanied him to Omaha,
I urucd 011 the bus te Ord Mon
'y.

Suaday dinner guests at the
""'~ .)( Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ge-
· k" wcre: Mr. and Mrs. Orin
· Hi.~J!l and Steve. Mr. and Mrs.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

DOUTHIT
rrouon
STonE

Valley County's Largest Liquor Stock.

t---------------------------------------~-------

I have purchased the trucks and transfer permits

I of Wornl Bros., and have consolidated my own transfer
· line with them under the finn name of

1Romans
I

We will operate six freight trucks, giving daily ser-
.• vice from Omaha and Grand Island, and connections

'.1 with all other 'points, .

,

t. Our stock trucking business will continue as before
~ \~ith three Cattle Pullmans in operation with service to

~ all market points.
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PAGE fIVE

No soapy 6lm Qt' 5uuks
to dull ,.our dlshes, or
hardwater scumto dog
drains. Dhhu dJ')'
sparklin$ dun _
without wJpingl

MARVENE SUDS.

John R. Haskell
Ord

Cyclones, wind storms, tloods
are terrible things to happen
to anyone's Iarm, but not so
terrible when covered by in
surance. It's foolish to trust
to luck when rates are so
lowl

Carol Drake tells
how to plan ~inner,

If· :li0U often wonder just what to
have for dinner, why not make your
self a Menu-l\bker'? lkre are somc'
sugGl·",tions to get ;you started.

OnNING COURSES
• 13anana cocktail with tomato

sauce .
• O>·~ter-gI31)(:(ruit cocktail with
Thuu~and Isbnd dn:~sing

• Lamb broth \\ ilh barley .

MAIN COURSES
.Onn·(ried tbh fllIels
• 13aked halll ~Iice \\ith lllarmaladf •
~a~ :

.Meat loaf (n·~lc'J with m,15hed i
potato .;

• Old·{ashic.nc·d chicken pie •
• Hoast veal hhoulder with
cornbread htuffing :

••

l'

In the
Meat Section.

Unk Sausage ~~/;... '..Lll. 45c
Frankfurters .,c>~ ~ull,)ltY; 35clar.,e 00:1) ••Lb.

Bologna But 'l,IJ.'.lHl¥; 3~~:
• do, or large." ...Lb. ...

Lunch Meat SVIc(·d. Blked.Lb. 45c

SALADS
-Orange and &rc'C'n onion with

French dre::;sm~
-Walercre~~,Ol1lon and cUl,;umber

with leJIlon French dre~sing
• Cabbag~ carrot and peanuts

with, boiled dre~ing

DlSS~t$

• Baked ~ars with chocolate sauce
.WhipI>OO fruit gelatin topped
with chilled custard

aM~DAd~~iredQ; ..
The Homemakers' .Bureau . :

An ExtTIl j4(u.·a15~,,'kt ••'~•••••••••••••••••• ~•••••• f

..
: StARCHES
• -Hashed brown polate,c's
: .Parslied noodlt's
: • Hozpiny grits

• V1GUAIlUS
-Asparagus'with hot mayonnaise
.13eets in orange sauce
.Broccoli with kmon butter

loe

and received into the church.
Others will come by church let-
ter. -

The Pastors topic for Church
Membership Sunday will be:
"Followers of the New Way".

Church school. 10 p.m, Evet
Smith, General Supt. Classes for
all ages.,

Christian Church
K. B. Harr-is, Minister

Communion and worship ser
vice, 9:30 a.m,
Bible school, 10: 30 a.m,

Christian Endeavor, Wed, 7 :30
p.m.

Prayer meeting and Bible study,
Wed., 8:00 p.m,

There will be services at the
Christian ehurch . each evening
from Monday. April 15 through
Sunday, April 21, except Satur
day evening. There will be special
musk, messages in song, chalk
pictures and fine congregational
singing in keeping with the in
spiratfonal messages from God's
Word. ~ere will be such subjects
as: "The' Greatest Question ~'ver
Asked", "A Fallen Woman Who
Turned A Whole City To C4rist",
and "Why Should My Savior To
Calvary Go?"

We extend a cordial welcome to
one and all to come and worship
with us.

Waste Kitchen Fats

are still vitally heeded

... turn yours in!

Peanut Buller 52C
Real Roast;
................S·Jb. Jar

Bread

Coffee . 57C
Airwa :
I-lb. )Jag 2Oc ..S-Ill. Bac

Mrs. Wrig-ht's' white
or wheat, ••• W-oz. Loaf

Coffee
Edwards' 57"l-lb. Jar·.2ge.'..2·III. Jar ...

LARD
S-lb. Container

56c

You don't need to be an eXf)ert to save at Safeway Even
a child, filling M~qler's s iopplng list, can buy to ad.
vantage. Because It s our p0,licy to keep all pnces low,
you .can choose your favorite brands, your preferred
quality, and yet make regular savings. You get more for
your ,money at Safeway,

Beet Sugar ~~~ 35e ~~;~ 10c
Sugar' c... H.i I-lb. 8cBrown or Powdued .... , .... '.C1.n.

Llnit S'arch o~°Ia~~~Y : ••••..•1~l~~: 10e
Past~ Wax Aero; l~ng.wearlng.~J~; 25c
Sunbrite Cleanser ~:'~:: 5c

•
Soap Cashmere I3o\lCluet Cake ge

SWU<"T'S BLAND-Taste
less, odorless. For baIs.ing
or frying , •• no refrig
eraUon needed.

Above prices are effective thru April 13 in Ord. .,

Pastor and bring their children
Sunday. New members will be
welcomed Easter Sunday.

Good F'riday services will be at
the Methodist Church beginning
at one o'clock.

The young people are making
plans :for the annual Easter Sun
rise Meeting followed by break
fast at the Prebyterlan church.
This is getting to be an event that
ought to interest the whole com
munity. \

Bethany Evungellcal Lutheran
~ Church

C. Jeppesen. Pastor
Sunday school and bible class at

10 a.m,
Divine service and Confirmation

at 11 a.m .•
Holy Thursday, April 18, Com

munion service at 8 p.m, ...
Good Friday, April 19, service

at 10:30 a.m, Sermon will be
"The Way Into the Holiellt
Through Death".

Those to be confirmed Palm
Sunday are: Lucille Roberts, Har
old Laursen, Cylvan (Bud) Hol
lander, Amy Christoffersen and
Leila Rhodes. -,
, The Lutheran World Action

committee is Wm. Adamek and
Jens Hansen. John Lee Is the dele
gate, and Miss Emma Hansen,
the substitute for the jubilee con-
vention at Blair, Nebr. June 18- , _
23. ' ,.

BUT DARLING; IT
WA6 ALLL£FfOVER. I
.lUST CAN'T WASTE

PRECIOUS FOOl)
OUPJNG THESe TlMESI

.~ ,"'Pre-illiter Vllluel.

Kadota Figs Beckwith brand....... ~.~c~; 18c
Prunes ~aCke~ while fresh; In waler~.'Ca12 50c
WhiteCorn Country Hom~1 NQ::I 12c

creanl-5t.yle •••••••• , ••.Can

Libby's Beans DeePBrown, ~t~~ 10c
Cherub Milk 3 ~~~ 26c
Oats Morning Glory; regul&r ,lHb. 22c

or Q,ulck ....20·oz. Pl<g. llc i'kr;.

Nabisco 100% Bran ~~~: 11c
Cracker Meal Nabisco ~f;:: uc
Dried Beans Greal Northern, Whlt•.~;~ 2~c
Pure Lard 1'01' baking or Crring; 2-lb. 33c

...........1-lb. Ctn. 17c.... C1.rl,

BI '!!I "k Tea Canterbury; . ~'-Ib. 22c
~'"' Orange-Pekoe and Pekoe .. Ctn.

Hershey's Cocoa FulH\avorect .•• ':~,I~: IOc
Sno-White Salt Plain or iO~lZ·N ••• , .~~o;: lc

iilJ,i;lllD[('CI«lfllliJ!fi;j
Pascal Celery Well-bleached. ',' .Lb. 10c
Head Lett~u~e Crisp, fum....•. ,Lb. 12c
Rd- ~ Round, red; I Ina ISIUJS sweet-flavored ...••.... Lb, \We
Carrots Tops clipped; smooth ..... Lb. l!c
P t t Red Triumph; 10 45oaoas #1, Bag $4.19. . . . . . Lbs. C

O Valencia variety 9ranges frem Florida ... , ..~... ".,.Lb.. C

G f ·01 Texas; seedless, 6
ra~e rUh ,!vhite, sIze 96 ...... :.Lb. C

A· , Yellow Newtown; Large, lApp es . Small size, lb. 10c Lp. ~C

Tho Methodist Church, Ord, Nebr.
Carl 1<'. McConnel, Minister

Next Sunday Is "Palm S'unday"
known as the day of the Trium
'phal Entry, of Jesus into Jerusa-

'I---O--r-d-C·-h-.u-r-c-h--N-·o·te·s-l 112m. This event will be fittinglyobserved in all tho churches.
I . " Next Sunday wllI also be known
~ • •• ... in the Methodist Church of Ord,

and in the other churches, that
PUESBYTEIUAN ClIVUCII were a part of the Visitation

R. T. Cordry, Pastor Evangelism in this area of the
Next Sunday is Palm Sunday. Hastings District, as "CHURCH

There will be special music. Par- MEMBERSHIP" Sunday. At that
ents desiring to have their infants time several who decided for the
baptized will please notify the \ Christian Way, will be baptised

11-
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Notice

North Side
MARKET

Joe Dworak, l'rop.

Dr. Glen Auble

I wiU be gone from the

office Fri~ay and Saturday,
~pr11 12 and 13.

There's one sure way to
check the quality of our
home c1J.red meat pro
ducts-use your taster.
Only the best of Valley
county fat stock go into
our meat products-
only the choicest of
spIces and seasoning
only the best in skill
and meat curing tech
nIque.
Why not give your tast
er a thrilL stop in to
day.

r

,

+
Successor to Hrons

YES BUT-

.\:;. J

ALAD~ take~aj:z.:;;r~e=of~
the .furnace? SURE, it'snxotrick at all with a LEMMO

!

There are just no "buts" about our cleaning. If
we can't remove a stain, it just can't be removed.
All work done on the premises with new, modern
equipment and skilled operators. •

* * *

ORD

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

"i'm home most of the day, so I want a furnace that'$
easy to tend. And I've got it with a Lennox--even
In zero weather.1 can count on dependable comfort
with less fuell"

, Lennox-,-Amerlco's 1st Chotce--ossures you of ut~

most furnace satisfaction. Come In, and get the foct$
~bout Lennox. Steel Furnoces.

l\IUHHAY'S FUHNACE and
SIIEET METAL WORKS

Social and Personal
April 11, 1946

-Tony and Frank Kapustk a,
Syl Furtak, and' Ed Gnaster re
turned to Ord Sunday with four
black bass after having spent the
day fishing in the Cedar.

-C. E. MeGI'ew drovc to Cotes
field Sunday where he enjoyed a
venison dinner in the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Everett Barnes.
The venison was supplied by Mr.
Barnes's brother, who was for
lunate In getting a deer on a
hunting excursion last winter.
Mrs. Barnes had canned the meat.
-~us Schoenstein spent Tues

day in Lincoln where he attended
to business matters.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harbert
was visiting in Ord last week,
being guests in the home of her
mother, Mrs. Matt Parkes, and of
Mrs. Harber-t's sisters, and bro
ther, who live In both Ord and
Elyria. Mr. Harbert was recently
discharged from the army after
many months of service overseas,
where he was stationed in France,
Germany and Austria.

-1.~r. and Mrs. Ray Osborn of
Ravenna were weekend guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Jones and family.

-:'Andy Herbst and Pat Murphy
of Burwell spent Monday in Ord
visiting many of their friemls.

-Miss Dorothy Johnson of
Grand Island spent the weekend
in Ord where she was the guest of
Donald Nielsen. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rouzou
)ki and family and Mrs. Be rnlce
iIughes and .Jimmie drove to Ash
ton Sunday where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Budra and family.

-TedJy Leggett continues to
improve at the Methodist hospital
in Omaha, and it is hoped he wlll
be able to come home Sunday.
Mrs. Leggett loS remaining in Oma
ha to be near him.

I
"7"Mr. and Mrs. c~arles Jones -The Rev. and Mrs. Herman

and lwo sons of Seattle are in Rohde and two sons were in Ord
Ord visiting his mother, Mrs. B. visiting Friday. They were en
J. Jones. Sunday they all drove route from Grand Island where
to Grand Island where the visited they had been visiting his parents,
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rohde. The
Jones and son remained for a long- Herman Rohdes live in Bassett
er visit with relatives both at where he Is pastor of the Pente
Grand Island and Central City. costal Church.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. Dale Park Mr. Jones was recently discharged -Mrs. E. \V. Gruber and Mrs.
of Omaha returned home Tuesday from the army and has a position Frank Fafeita left for California
after spending four days In Ord with the Boeling Aircraft cor- Thursday, where they' will be
where they were guests In the poration In Seattle. Before 1'12- guests in the Emanuel Gruber
Henry Benda home. Mrs. Park and turnin~ to the west coast he plans home in Los Angeles. Mrs. Fa
Mrs. Benda are sisters. to visit his cousin, Charles Cas- feita expects to be gone for sev

-Mr., and Mra. Harvey Parks sidy and Mrs. Cassidy, who live eral weeks, while her mother,
returned last week from Portland, in the Erina neighborhood, north- Mrs. Gruber, will make an extend
Ore., ami are I again occupying west of Burwell. At the present ed visit in the home of her son.
their own home on west L street. time B. J. Jones is helping with -Mrs. John G. zutkoskt . is
The Parks' left here in 1942 and the work on the McCatty farms at back In Elyria after making an
Mr. Parks was employed for a Central Citro extended visit in California where
time on housinf projects but for -The Misses Sonja, Margaret h t f h . 1

and Lynne Anderson rode the bus s e was a gues 0 er son-m- awthe last 13 mon hs has been doing and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
finishing work at the Oregon to Burwell. Sunday where they Bergland, who live at Pico, Her
ShipyaI'ds company. Their son, were dinner guests in the home son, Burnie, remained in Call
Lloyd Parks, was clown frolIt At- of their grandparents, Mr. and fornia having accepted a job with
kinson to see them Saturday. Mrs. Asa Anderson. the Electric Service Co. of which

-Last week \Valter Anderson ,-Mrs. Glen AUbl; a,rrived home Mr. Bergland Is manager. Mrs.
sold the small modern house on \\ ednesday from New ton Centre, Zulkoski also visited her sister
his 80 acre fa rrn north of Elyda ~ass., ,~v~~re she soent severalIMrs. Harry Shay, who lives in Los
and it will be removed to Burwell. w~eks ... Isiting In the home of Cap- Angeles. Mrs. Shay expects to re

-Alex Cochrane Jr. and George ~al!1 and MIS. ~rt~ur Auble, who turn to Valley county to visit her
Cetak went to Lincoln Tuesday d~~~I~(ert~~clri~~~~ s of a new friends and relatives In May.
where they reported for the spring -Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble drove -Mrs. Len l?u.tton: a former
football practice at the University to Omaha Sunday where they at- Are.adian no.w Iiving in Monrovia,
of Nebraska. Allen Zikmund ac- tended the state convention of the Calif.• in wnting to have her Quiz
companied them but returned to jewelers' association.. renewed, reports that everything
Ord the same day. -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski there is on ~he boom. The ~uttons

-Mrs. Keith Lewis drove : to and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dunlap own a tourtst camp at Elmonte
Omaha this morning accompanied drove to Grand Island Sunday. where. every day lack of accom
by Mrs. C.· A. Anderson' ano Mrs. D, M. Yancey, and Don ac- modatlons force~ them to turn
daughter, Shirley..' companied them when they re- away between thirty to forty peo

-Mr. and Mrs.' Otte and three turned to Ord. Mrs. Yancey, the ple who are looking for a place
children of York, Mrs. Nellie New- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe to spend the night.
ton of Denver, Mr. and .Mrs. Polak, wiII assist in the Polak
Clarence Spiech of Scotia and Miss home while they are' in Excelsior
Mildred Rajewich were dinner Springs taking treatments for
guests Sunday in the Arthur 1<'121'- their health and possibly Join them
ria home there later.

-Mr. 'and Mrs. Roy Randolph -ilr. and Mrs. George Crest
are moving to Lincoln this week and sons of Ainsworth were guests
to make their home and have In the Roland Rhodes home this
been the honorees at ~everal fare-I week. .
well parties and dinners, among I -I. B. Robinson, a member
them being a party Saturday evs of the Quiz force, who' has
at Mrs. Olof Olsson's home and been unable to find a residence
a dinner Sunday evening given by In' Ord, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson. Ihis wife and son in Grand Island.

~;;;;~;:;;;;;;;:::;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;~Mrs. Robinson and their son, who
( live in Norfolk, met him in Grand

Island, where they were the guests I
of a cousin of Mrs. Robinson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rhodes
and family ...vere weekend guests
of friends and relatives at Mason
City and Ansley.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Merritt
and family were weekend guests in
the Kent Ferrls home. They came
especially to see Mrs. Ferris who
is a patient In the Ord hospital
where she is convalescing- follow
ing a major operation. Mrs. Fer-

I

ri s expects to be released from
tho hospital this week.
-~frs. Elwood MUIray returned

I
to her hOl:1e in Denver Tue~;s1:.ty af-
ter spending sevel'.ll days 111 Ord
vi.siting her parents, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Joseph Pl'lnce. Mrs. Mt:nay conc~

to Ord every year to help tte
P.rinces obscl'\'e their wedding an
l1lversary.

-Floyd Furtak, fonner Ord
resident, has b<::en elected to the
city counci! of Sehu~yler, Nebns
ka. He is a bI'other of Sylvester
Fl.ll·tak of ord. . .

-A letter from \V. James Mor
rison. now a linotype Instructor at
the University of Missouri school
of journalism at Columbia states
that he has moved his instruction
division into two Quonset huts and
now has 24 (olmer servicemen In
his classes. Mr. and Mrs. MOlrisor'
are former Burwell school tea·
chers, and he is a former Nort1

Loup resident. Mrs. Morrison I'
1. sister of E. R. Apking of th'
Quiz:

-Gene R. Williams and Melvit
stull both of Ord were fined $5.0
and costs amounting to $1,00 b'
County Judge Andersen for fafIinr
to display their auto Ilcense pJ:1tH
The men were arrested March 2'
by a state highway patrolmAn
Complaint was filed by Depllt~

County Attorney Ralph Norman
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We Deliver

-.

AM

'\
o MAR.
ALL MASH •

CHICK STARTER
This year - choose OMAR' I
All Mash Chick Starter! •
••• Carefully milled fr.om .,
choice ingredients, fortified •
with vitamins and other
vital elements .•. A high •
quality, wholesome feed
that makes for' real chick •
<}-R-O-W-T.H. Get your
.upply today!

• Sold by I
- }'arnlers Elevator

Ord and North Loup

Ex-Nebraskans Fornl
.Club in California

Mrs. Inez Hill, a former resident
of North Loup, is chairman of a
nejyly formed organization com
posed of former Nebraskans who
now live in Riverside, Calif. "Bras
Ki' is the proposed name of the
new club. Mrs. Hill writes that she
and the other members of tho
club believe that the finest people
anywhere come from Nebraska.
She also writes that the Cali
fornia air is t ragrant with the
scent of orange blossoms which
are now in bloom.

I••

aM

'rULIPS

;

BERANEK'S DRUG STOR.E

Next week we wUl have .§OO cut Tulips for Easter
PLACE YOUR ORDEH NOW

l'astes Better - Stays Ii~resh Longer

Donlt Be Satisfied
With Anything But the Best

Now you can spray your lawn and kill the weeds
without killing the grass. Use Weedone for dandelions,
plantain, wild garlic, chickweed, nut grass, purslane,
thistle, and most other weeds. You can apply Wecdone
with a spray gun, hand-spra)'er, or even a sprinkling can.
$1.00 bottle (cove" 1000 Iq. ft.), $3.00 bottle (cover.' 5000 .q: fto)

the original
and unsurpassed

FAIRMONTS
/

Homogenized Milk

WEED 'KILLER

Phone 51

Carson's Market

Raisins , 2 Ib:;. 22c
Prunes , , , . , , 2 Ib:;, 19c
Beans with Franks .12-oz. can 21c
Navy Beans , . , 3 Ibs. 25c
Avoeadoes , each 19c
Cut Up Fryers, ready to fry lb, 69c
Cut ·Up Hens. , . , Ib. 59c

SEED POTATOES
Early Ohios , .100 Ib, sack $3.95

Also Cobblers and Warbas

ORD

\,

(Continued from front page)

Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry. tf

Hoover's famine prevent ion
committee states that fats and
oils are desperately needed for
food to maintain a minimum le
vel of health and to manufacture
soap to fight diseases now rani-

I
pant throughout Europe and -Mr. and Mrs. J. R. stoltz are
Asia. Miss Dodge suggests that returning to their Ord home from
housewives make further use of
bacon drippings anJ other g reases Oak Ridge, Tenn., where they have
which result f'rom frying and spent the last few m~nths.
roastrna meats. Used fats and -Mr. and Mrs. 1< r'ank Bohn
gn,ases

o
may be sold at- the but- moved Wcdnesd~y from rooms III

cher shops and grocery stores, no the home o~ Darsy Paddock to. an
matter how black they may be for apa rtmcnt ' In the James Whltmg

I four cents per pound. I residence.•
if' iiYj , Ever~'one is urged to plant a .=======;:::::;:;;::::::====-=::-:

'gan.len, concentrating on vegeta
bles which can be canned or pre
served for winter. Because of the
feed' shortage fanners and their
wives are asked to raise fewer
chickens and turkeys. The time
spent on the chickens may be di
verted to raising and canning
food.

Crops FaileJ
. To s;onserve, g raln fanners are

asked to market their hogs and
cattle at lighter weights than for
merly. The department of agri
culture reports that food product-
ion in Europe is 20 percent below ~, .
the pre war level. The wheat crop ~

in Arg'entina is only two-Ihi rds of '
normal due to drouths, Drouths I'
have also sharply reduced crops in feed..
South Africa and French North
Africa where the wheat crop is •
only half of normal.

The rice crop in the far East
is one-fourth less than normal. In I
Japan food production is only
three-fourths of prewar amounts.,1
Production of food is also reduced
in Australia, India, China, Man- I
churia, Formosa and in many
parts of South America.

The famine prevention commit
tee believes that 100 million people
will starve in Europe this year
unless America comes to 'their
rescue. Several million more will
die from starvation in Illdia while
in China tho'Usands die by the
roadsides every day.

PEACE OR \VAR!
Which shall it be?

Hear
Dwight Griswold

.Republican for U. S. Senator
These Radio Statlons , Sunday

LinCOln, Klo'AB 9:45· 10;00 p. m.
Omaha, K130N 1 :00 • 1 :15 p. m.
Omaha. KOWH . S:00 • 3:15 p; m.
Fremont, KOHN 2:15.2:30 p. m .
Norfolk. WJAG 1;30-1:45 p. m.
Hastingi'. KHASU:45·1;OO P. m.
Kearney, KOFW . 2:45-3:00 p. m.
North Platte. KOPY 9:45·10:00 p. m.
Scottsblut'l', KOKY ,$':45-4:00 p. m,
Grand lsland,KMMJ 2:00-2:15 p. m,

Our Fighting ~lcn County AsI{ed To
Save f'ood To Aid
.Starving Europe

-

* Jim Finley, left Monday en
route to San Pedro, Calif., where
he will resume his duties in the
navy after spending three weeks
visiting his par.cnts, Mr. and Mrs.
George Finley. Jim Is now a sea
man first cr;;lSS. Before coming
home he completed a tour of
duty on the V. S. S. Peake in
the Pacific and visited the Philip
pine islands.

* MANILA~Cpl. Dwight ~.
Brown, son of Mrs. Ella Brown
of Ord, is serving with the En
gineers.

Cpl. Brown has been in the
service for 14 months, spending 8
months overseas.

He is entitled to wear the pre·
sidential unit citation, meritor
Ious service plaque, Aslatfc Pa
cific and Victory ribbons.

He is a gl'3duate of St. paul
high school.

HicharJ Lola
Pvt. Richanl Lola, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Lola went to the
army in December, and was home
on a six day furlough. He com
pleted his basic training in Shep
pard Field, Texas, and now, is
stationed in the 3505 A. A. F. V.,
Sqd. N., Scott Field, Llllriois. .

'-.j.

(Continued from front pagel

Valley Fliers
Promote Field

Improvements
,

qualified flight instructor. HI,
kept busy the entire afternoon
giving lessons to stud-ents from
Ord and surrounding towns, and
rldes to others who mer-ely desired

to fly. IMeeting S'unday ....
Last Tuesday evening a dele

galion of fifteen members was I
present at the city council meet
ing to represent the Valley Fliers
and with the cooperation of May
or Cummins and the council mem
bers arrangemeuts were made for
S0111e improvements at the new I
airfield. The council authorized I
drilling of a well and also a re
quest was made to the state aero
nautics comrnisslon for funds to
finance the completion of the run
ways.

The Valley Fliers expect S0111e
new demonstrator planes this
week or next at the new airfield
since several persons have ex
pressed interest in owning their
own planes, especially some of the
ranchers in this area. Because
there are no state, federal, or city
funds available for a hangar and * OKINAWA -- Private First
other much needed facilities, sev- Class Robert R. Coats, 20, of Ord,
eral of the business men and 01'- is now serving here with the Mcd
ganizations in Ord have suggested ical Detachment, 315th Quarter
that the Valley Fliers should ac- master Battalion, Mobile. His par
cept donations for a fund which cnts, 1\11'. and Mrs. \Valter E.
will be used to erect a suitable Coats reside on a farm near Ord,
fireproof hangar, 40 by 60 feet, to Pfc, Coats was inducted .into
house and seryice. the planes to be the army in March, 1945 at Fort
based on Ord s fJeld. Leavenworth Kansas and re-

The club members as well as ceivcd basic' infantry training at
many other citizens of Ord have Camp Maxey, Texas. He departed
volunteered ~heir time to. helpIfor overseas September 9, 19-15
build the p~oJected hangar. If suit- and since arrtvlng here has se rved
able matenal can be obtained. with the medical detachment at a

Uelp Offerell technician.
Interest in flying Is especia!ll Pf'c Coats was engaged in far111-

great, members of the Valley 1'11- Ing prior to his entry into the
ers, explain, since under the ne.w arn;y.
government setup of the GI bill
of rights, more details of which
will soon be made available, a dis
charged serviceman with 90 days
or more time in the service is
eligible to apply for flying train
ing costing $500.00 for every year
he has spent in the service pro
vided the airport has government
C.A.A. approval, which Ord's
field now has, hangar facilities for
six planes, lights, sanitary facil
ities. A certified aircraft and en
gine mechanic and qualified night
instructors will be required to be
avaiiable before the 'p'rogram may
be started.

The Valley 1"liers are hoping
that in the very near future steps
can be taken to finance the hangar
project, which they feel will be of
considerable benefit to Ord and
the surrounding communi tie s
in getting off to a good start
in aviation. The hangar and other
facilities which are proposed will
be J;I1ade avaHable to everyone de
siring to Use th~m.

CLl~lO'NOTES' 
April 3rd to 10th

Patients in the hospital this
week are: Billy Guggen m 0 s,
Brewster; Loyd Bydalek, Ash
ton; Mabel Tedrow, Dan Augus
tyn and Lyle Mason of Ord; Mrs.
1\1erle Vance, Korll1 Loup.

Patients dismissed during the
past week were: Betty Linf, Hu
bert 'Hice. Marge Misko, Dean
Bresley, Mrs. Esther Holmes,
1"rancis Swanek and Frank Mrk
vicka of Ord; Mrs.Trad Kvetensky;
Elyria; Ed Clark, Silrgent.

Florists
NOLL SEED CO.

in BURWELL

Sat., April 13

DANCE

Music by

Urbanovsky
and his all star orchestra

S. A. Horner, Mgr.

Plants: Easter Lilies, Cyclamen, Hydranges, Ruf~
fled Petunias, and Cineraria.

Cut Flowers: Roses, Carnations, Snapdrf1gons,

Gladioli, Gardenias, Orchids, Sweet Peas.
Individually designed corsages, table pieces, ~ou·

quets, and basket arrangements.
Easter will be a busy time, so the earlier you place

, your order, the better we can serve you.

We deliver locally or wire your flowers any·
wh~re, anytime. Cilll 185 or 152.

!;

.AUlerican Legion
Hall •

.Musicians to Go
to Hastings for

State Contest
The high school auditorium was

filled Monday night with people
who availed themselves of the
opportunity to hear the selections
which the Ord High School will
present at the state music con
test which wil! be held in Ha,stings
Friday and Saturday.

Ralph Norman voiced the appre
ciation of the audience for the
program and called the attention

. of those present to the need of
Notes omitteJ from All1'il 81'u new uniforms for the band memo

Edition bel'S. Mr. Norman pointed out
Patients dismissed during the that the' present uniforms Wj2re

past \~'eek: ,. . pUrchased over ten years ago and
Syl Boro, Mrs. Bob . Edgehl~l, even though they nad been kept

Mrs. Neal Done,. Joe RUZIcka, MIS~ carefully pressed and cleaned that
Ignac p:sha, JImmy .M~call,.~;t their days of' usefulness w ~re
dene Swanek, Mrs. AlvIn Tla IS, fa~t approaching an end lIe sta
Han-y. Bres.ley, 1<'l'a~k Travis, Mrs. ted that several thousan:d dollars
01 Wlllders, 01. Wl~~ers,and Dr. would be required to pay for the
I;.ce ~~y ~f Ord, Danell ~y~ess~n: Wlifonns.A col!ecllon taken at
Scolia, Ernest Ruzo.wskl. Elyrra, the close of his remarks netted
Geo. Kuczak, AshtOl~; Mrs. C. C. about $50.00.
Rowell, Comstock. / " Two busses have been chartered

-Mrs. C. ;T. Miller and son, to take the, students to ilastings.
Roger spent the weekend jn Den- The busses wiII lea>-e Satm'day
vel' where they visited Dr. and m01'lling filled with members of

H MeA the band, chorus and glee clubs.
MrS. Chauncey agel', rs. '. . Thirtv-one students with Dr. Glen
Hager, the O. H. Sowl family and "
Ruth Baird Henry all former Ord Auble and Miss Dorothy Auble,
residents, whom Mrs. Miller re- who have coached the students il\
ports to be well and nicely 10- the preparation of numbers which
cated. Dr. Hager was recently diS- they \vill present, will go to
charged from the army and has Hastings Friday. These students

t will enter in solo numbers and
~ resumed his p.rac ice In Denver. other contests which employ onlyf'----------------------------------------------- a sInaI! nU111ber of lnusicians.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Weekes
and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jones will
drive to the ranch home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Haney, between
Hyannis and Mullen Friday to at
tend the Haneys golden wedding
celebration. The Uaney's are the
parents of Mrs. Weekes and Mrs.
Jones. A barbecue will be the fea
tur'e of the day. A large steel'
has been especially prepared and
cooked to feed the people who will
come to congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
Haney and wish them many more
;'o'ears of continued happiness. Mr.
Haney has lived on this ranch for
60 ~'ear's, while his wife was reared
on an adjoinil1p,' one. Hp has soh\
this mnch and the barbecue will
serve as a farewell occasion a.'3
wcll as a Rolden weddinl{ celebra
tion. The Haney's have five daugh
ters and two sons. all of whom
will be present with their fami
lies.

l

,

8 et -10 Diullel'
The Valley District salo11 of

8 et -10 will hold its regular meet
ing April 16 in the home of Mrs.
Percy Doe at Arcadia. A dinner
at which the husbands will be
guests will precede the meeting.

WCe,] at 1{CIIO •

Miss Thora Virginia Rasmussen,
youngest daughter of Mrs. Ella
Rasmussen of Ord, was 'married to
Robert Elden Hester, son of
1<'rank Hester, of Oakland, Cali
fo rnia, at Reno, Nevada on Feb
ruary 15.

Mrs. Hester graduated f'rorn the
Ord high school in 1942, and
taught two years in rural schools
near Ord.

Mr. Hester attended schools in
California and spent three and
one half years in the army. He was
discharged in Brernerhaven, Ger
many last December.

Kcn' O. E. 8. Members
1\11·S. Leo Long and her two

daughters, Marilyn and Norma
were initiated into the Order of
the Eastern Star at the special
meeting held last Thursday even
ing. Miss Mary Travis was also
made a member of the organiza
tion at the same time. A ~0111
mittee headed by Mrs. Edgar Roe
served refreshments. Mrs. F'red
Kuehl was chairman of the com
mittee serving lunch at the regu
lar meeting of the Eastel'n Star
Thursday night.

-r
House "'arming

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vodehnal,
who have retired from their farm
and moved to Ord to make their
home were very much taken by
surprise Sunday when 31 of their
friends, neighbors, and relatives
came in on them Sunday evening
with well filled lunch baskets for
a fine Supper and an enjoyable
evening. W. J. Zikmund, E. Zik
mund and Roy Christensen came
early in the evening to keep the

I
Vodehnals at home until the
crowd 'arrived. The evening was

Ispent playing pitch. '

-Mrs. Lores McMindes and
Larry came from Grand Island
Wednesday to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bradt. They
returned home Saturday.

-Mrs. E. R, 1"afeita is a patient
in the Bryan Memorial hospital
in Lincoln where she is being
treated for an aliment in her back
which has been bothering her for
sometime. Dr. J. E. M. Thompson,
her physician, is applying traction
in an attempt to remedy her con
dition. Mr. 1"afeita took her to
Lincoln last Tuesday.

-Mrs. Hattie Baird has arrived
I in Ord to spend the summer. She
has been taking her h0111e with a
daughter, living in Cambridge.

-Mrs. \Valler Leibert of Nam
pa, Idaho arrived in Ord Monday.
She came to visit her mother, Mrs.
01 Winder who has been a pa
tient in the Clinic hospital for
several week$. Her condition is
improving. \Vhen Mrs. Leibert ar
rived in Ord she found her father,
too, in the Clinic hospital. He was
kicked by a horse. Dr Barta, who
is attending both Mr. and Mrs.
Winder, Is fearful that Mr. Win
der sustained sQme broken ribs,
but as yet an x-ray examination
has not been made.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wisda of
Lexington, Nebraska have been
spending the past w~ek at the
Hany Bresley home and assisting
with the chores, since both Harry
and Dean are laid up ..

Ord, Nebr.

DANCE

Verne Hall & his Orch.
Thurs., April 11th

Sargent Every Thursday

Elmer Hall and his 11.pc.
All Star Orchestra

THURS., APRIL 18th

The band that needs no
introduction.

Oscar Melham, dance mgr.

Homemakers )Ieet
The Happy Homeuiakerd club of

Arcadia met March 21 at the home
of Kathleen Persol, The leader,
Mrs. Welty, the president, Dori~
Welty and Dixie Okens were ab
sent. The vlce-prcsldent, Phyllis
Carmody, called the meeting to
order. She and the hostess served
lunch.

,

.Chases

KGFW

KGF\V

I{GFW

I
nesday at ternoon April 17. Mrs.
\Veare will entertain the Esther

,I

' circle.v Mrs. Anna Nelson the Dor
cas circle and Mrs. McOstrlch,
the Ruth circle,

-------------'---------

Her~ are smart little keys to turn the atti
tud~ of your costumes. Dashing, dazzling
accessories as fresha.l1d pretty as spring
itself. Bags, gloves, Scarfs and all the mak
ings of a beautiful /)1)ring are here now
awaiting your seledion.

Ringlein Dl'ug Stol'e
Let Us .'ill Your PreSCriptions

3 Dt~~~~~r~~~~~~~~.'..~~.I~~ ~~~..~~:~~:.~~$t~e~IUS tax
Parker Fouutain Pens _ $8.75
Parken Pen and Pencil sets $12.75

500 Rell-O-Sal Tablets , $3.45
Lee's Gennazon~ ..,: ".., quarLs $1.50
Lee's Acidox , : quarts $2.00
Chloratde , , , , , gallons $2.00
Lime and Sulph).l.r Dip , , gaI. 50c

rrHE MAKINGS
of A BEAUTIFUL SPHJNG

': r - ,:;' ~". III: :~: • .: I • :~. .. -, ~ ...._ ....... ~ . ,~' ;,

KGFW

The dominant news
voice with news every
hour.

j
The Midway station r
of the Nation.

Mutual Network pro
grams plus local pro
due Uonsespeciaily
for you.

,
lUi> talla l lon Tea

The officers 6f' the Wom,;n's
League of the Presbyterian church
were installed at tea Wednesday
afternoon in the church parlors.
The table was covered with an ex
quisite lace cloth. Candles and-:=::==::=========-... 1 sprin9' flowers completed the de
corations which were the work of
a- committee headed by Mrs.
George Parkins.

The officers installed were 1\1:I's.
E. S. Murray, president, Mrs. 1<'.
L. Blessing, secretary and Mrs.
Horace Travis, treasurer. These
women held these same offices
previously and had been reelected
fOI' another year. '

The League circles of the Pres
lJyterian church will all meet Wed-

KEARNEY * 1340 kc

G. A. H. lllJk$ Med
'. Ccctl Cla-I'k ellt<:llained the
: of the G. A. R. in her home
,day afl'::lll.)..j tt ,

Sewillg' JUdgl'J
Clever Homemakers dub

d luncheon cloths and nap
,It its second meeting in the

of Adeline Dubas. Betty
-k i and Lillian Loch demon
,d the correct way to make
Ill, A good time closed the
'llg with the recreation being
'Irge of Carol Jean Kapustka
'Tavis Knebal. Ice cream awl
,. 's were served.

~

;ocial and Personal
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Ord, Nebraska

Quiz Want Ads Get Results

l"l:lg Design
Some historians now believe the

Betsy Ross story to be a myth. Ac
cording to, Encyclopaedia Britanni
ca, recent inve stig ators lean to the
conclusion that the American flag
was designed by Francis Hopkin
son, member of the naval co mmij
tee and a signer of the Declaration
of Independence. .

Only $5.9 5

Best Wearing Work Shoe
of Pre-War Days'

l"irst Microscope '. I
The first microscope is said to

have been invented by a Dutchman I
in 1590, but its invention has been
attributed to Galileo in 1610. The .
microscope has been perfected until
a millionth part of a grain of blood
may be detected by p,eans qf \he
spectrum lens.

Use Quiz Want Ads To Get
Results.

• • •

Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry. tf

Patent

"gleaming
...,

for your dreesed-to-lhe-toe
social moments

Pr~ced at $4.98 and up

....
New Spring styles are now arriving in small
allotments. Patent is always a bright and
shining answer to what's smooth afoot. We
cordially invite an early visit to our Shoe
department.

lustrous

•

._---,-,-~--.------

:

CELERY Pascal LB. l3e

CLOROX

Cahill's Ta~le Supply
! 'I
I , ,: i
i '

POTATOES ~~l~rida 2 LBS. l5c
RHUBARB ~~~~::l " " LB. l2e
GRAPEFRUIT ~:~~l\~SS .." "......." .....LB. 6e

LETTUCE Crisp LB. l3e

CORN STARCH ······.1..···· ·· " 2 LBs.15e·
COCOA llerU~?;:·so~ " " ~-::: lIe
BAKING CHOCOLATE ~~;: 17e
COCONUT' , "~.,, ~.~-~:: 2ge
RITZ CRACKERS t~~: 22e
TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS LB.25e.
EGG N03DLES : LB. 23e

AERO WAX .......................................Q~ii~~ 39c wtf~NJ~1,~~;;t;..·t~~.~~; ~~c
OUALITY FURNITURE POLISH~;::; 19c APRICOTS ~;l:~;:;:I:I::~:::X~~~; 63~
PERFEX CLEANSER 21e APPLE BUrfER ._ _ , " " : ~.j~~; 31le

SOlLAX ' , , " , ,., ", ..;-21e TOMATOES SO~~~k - .' 2..,~~c~~: 35e
SUN BRIGHT S~~~~{~; ..4 };OR l5e RICE ~:~1n : 3 LBS. 25e
COFFEE }'~]:~~~h LB. 33e POST TOASTIES :..:· _: : , ~..t8k:::"27e

. ~ - , ; ~.~.1:; 2ge .RAISINS T~~~~~:~:·~"""" :..: ::..~~ .., :2 ~u~ .•·~5e
, ". . : ' '. .", ~ I

Phone 99

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NbBRASKA

The sun shines more hours in a
year in Lincoln and many other
Nebraska lawns than in Los An
geles, Calif.

-Mr. and Mrs. E, B.'\Veekes -Frank Ma rkvicka sustained
spent Friday and Saturday in an injured shoulder Friday when
Ainsworth where he attended to four horses which he wail driving
business matters. on a wagon ran away. Mr. Mark-

-H. G. Bobst has been engaged vicka was sowing barley when the
to take charge of the Valley coun- accident o.c~UI'n:d. ,He was taken
ty soil conservation office to re- i to tile Clinic hospital for atten
place D. B. McOstrich who re- han al1l~ was released the next
sil;:ned to become manager of the day but IS still unable to work.
O. N. L. alfalfa n;ilI. Mr. ~obst -1\1' and 1\11's Clarence J. Fox
ha b employed In the regional • I. .

seen , ...J. have purchased a new home at 213
s?ll conserv abon office and re- East 11st street in Grand Island,Movie Contest Open SIdes on .a farm ne.ar lOrd at the Mrs, Leonard We1l3 has been vi-

to 411 Club Members present tune. II~ Will take charge siting them and helping them
ll' >J of the l~cal office M~nday. move during the latter part of the

Four-II club leaders and mem- -Malle .L. JOlgensen. was week. Mr. and l\hs. C. J. Fox
bel'S in Valley county have an op- gr~nteu a d,l\'orce fro.~ ~lanus A. drove to Ord from Grand Island
pcrtunity to gain nation-wide re- Jorgenson In the District C<;>urt Saturday in their new.'46 Ply
cognition by participatin,g In the 1~i VJ,lley c,o~n.ty bYDJUd1~ Spikes mouth bringing Mrs. V.tells home.
nation 4-II movie contest. on ay morrung. eser Ion was In Ravenna they were joined by

Any adult or junior local leader the, glounds" f<;r. tile decree. MIS. Mr. and Mrs. John Mrky and Lar
actively engaged in leading a 4-H IJorgensen t~sbfl?d that her hus- ry, They were all dinner guests
club, and club members enrolled band,. who now JIveS l.n Idaho l~!t in the Arnold Bredthauer home
this year, are eligible to partiel- ~ere In 1938. T?ey were m~rll~d and later they visited the Charles
pate in the contest. m1914 and have one son, \\110 is Morris family.

The 4-H leader who submits the grown.
best story idea and the 4-H boy -Mr., a~d Mrs. Harold Tay:or
and girl chosen to play the leading ~nd chll;1rtn of Norfolk s~:nt
roles in the movie will receive an SU~day m Ord where they w ere
all-expense trip' to the 4-H club guests of his pal ents, Dr. am}
congress in Chicago. Nine run- MIS. G. \V. Taylor.
riers-u p in each division-l,aders, ~;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;~.I
boys and girls will receive- U. S. I ---
savings bonds.

The winning story written by a
local club leader will be used in
the production of the new 4-H
movie and his or her name and
address will appear in the film.
The story may be based on fact
or Caney, or a combination of the
two, and should not exceed 500.
words. .' I

No experience is needed by el- I

the r boys or girls who wish to try
for a leading role in the movie, al-:
though some amateur play, speak-.
ing or demonstration practice m,ay I:

be helpful.
All entries must be postmarked

not later than Apl'il 15, and should
be mailed to National 4-H Club I'

News, 59 East VanBuren Street, I
Chicago 5, Ill.

The new 4-H movie will. be
sponsored by the Sears-Roewck II

Foundation. It will be produced in I
cooferation with the U. S. de
pal' ment of alFiculture, tile stateI
extension services and national
4-H club news.

A.A.A.News
Dairy feed payments for the

months of Jan., Feb. and March
are now being paid at the A. A. A.
office.

A member of the County Com
mittee will be at Arcadia .state
Bank Tuesday, April 16 to receive
application for payments .

Have you signed your 191C
f'arm plan? The final date is May
1, 1916. If you intend to earn a
pa.yment during' 1916, the fal'll'

'1'1 must be signed before that
date.

Army Air Forces
Recruiters Here

A recruiting party for the Army
all' forces will be in Ord wednes-

Iday and Thursday of this week
with one of their newest pieces Of)
equipment, a mobile m~chlne shop,
The unit will pe on display near

jthe courthouse. ,
Under new rulings, enlistments I

of former air force technicians
will now be accepted with a re
turn to former rank or grade in a
permanent status.

Tractor Fuel Isn't
for Brooder Stoves I

. . t . ttlA warning agains USlllg rae or,
fuel in brooder stoves has been

issued by the state fire marshall, i~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~who reports that this has been I,
the reason for more that a dozen
fires which have, already been re
ported to hin this season. He also
warns for paultry raisers to make
certain that all parts of the burn
ers on their brooder stoves are
clean so that the oil will not over
flow, and start a fire.

Extenslou News
Strav,bell'Y leaf spot is one of

the few diseases attacking straw·
berries but it is becoming wide·
spread, and many gardeners have
'enprted I he loss of an entire croI)

because of this disease.
It may be iuentified bv S"'~'·

brown spots on the leaves which
later become holes In the leaf, anc1
normally appears soon after the
blooming pedod. Many of the
lea.ves drop off and weaken th\::
plant so that few benies ar~
borne,

Control is l'datively simple ar,e'
consists of two applications of
Bordeaux mixture as a spray. The I
first spl'aying should be done a1'
f'oon as the plants have stalted
their new growth in the spdng
anu the second just before bloom
ing time.

It Is important to SPIay before
the lea( spot bec6mes noticeable
because the spraying docs not
cure the affected plants but only
prt'vcnts the spread of the disC3.se.

1<'01' control of the worms which
sometimes attack strawbel'l'ies,
use a rotenone d\.!st as SOon as the
worms are noticed. Hotenone is
not poisonous to humans and can
be used without danger after
fruit is set.

C, e. Dale.
<;ounty Extension Agent

I,'",

& 110,

Ringlein Drug Store
Ord. Nebr.

Planning to Leave Nebraska? Then
Read This Before Packing Your Irunk

WE HAVE IT!

i'

ORD, NEBl{.

(If you don't see it listed - Ask for it!)

'i~I!YAUBLE MOTORS

AUELE EHOS.

Your Ford
Dealer

De Laval Cream Separators and Milker~.

Welders 110 & 32 Volt.

Motors 32 Volt 1/6 to %.

Fencers, 6 Volt & 110.

Used Delco Lite Plants.

Used Maytag Gas Motors.

New & used Water Pressure Pumps, 32 Volt
225 to 350 gal.

New & used 6 Volt Winchargfrs.

New 32 Volt Winchargers in stock.

New Farm Lite Batteries in stock.

New & used Belts & Belting.

Flat'~elts & V~Belts, all sizes.

2 very good used Milkers.
/; . . ~. ~

April 11. 1946

Nelson Motor Co.

Now, repair your equipment right
on the farm - saves ,time, tea:
downs, money, easy to use. Stop In
arid see this popular-priced Win
Power 200 Ampere 32-Volt Farm
Arc Welder. Operates from 32-Volt
batteries. \Velds anything. Comes
complete with helmet, electrode
bolder, welding cable, welding rods,
etc. - everything ready to plug in
and start welding.

j~~'{$;'i:'!A~~
"i~ftj.J;}. H·

Blgges' farm welder valu« on the
marke'. Stop In or WRITE FO~

fREE LITERATURE

If you've decided to leave Ne-
braska for a distant land of per

I petual sunshine, where the air is
I always balmy, crops are always
i good and prices always high- ~et
I tel' wait a minute before packing

a suitcase.
Prof. H. C. Filley, University of

Nebraska rural economist, says
the grass always looks a little
greener on the other side of the
fence, especially when Neb~'as

kans recall the low wheat prices
of 1932, the grasshoppers of 1935,
the wet spring of 1914.. the bitter
cold of January monung:, <:>1' the
drouth and dust of the thirt lcs.

There are plenty of good things
right here at home, and Prof. Fil
ley has the facts to prove them:

Cattle production In Nebraska
is ""n,ater than tho combined total
otOtwo "famous" cattle states->

I
Colorado and Montana; and mar
ket experts say the Sand Hills
area produces some of the finest
cattle sent to any market.

Nebraska produces more pounds
of pork yearly than is produced
annually in all the 11 states \vest
of Nebraska and more than twice
as much as is produced by the
nine North Atlantic states. These
hogs would supply ev~ry family
in the United States With a pork
roast, ten million families with
a large ham, and every man, wo
man and child with three pork
chops, I

While Nebraska is not known as
a dairy state her creameries churn
twlce as much butter as is pro
duced in the six New England
states, New York, New Jersey and
Delaware.

Nebraska annually produc e s
enough beet sugar to supply the
demand for the entire Unit~9
states for one week.

Enough honey is produced in
Nebraska annually to give every
one in the U. S. a generous help-

FOR ing for breakfast on Christmas
morning; or enough to give every

, Nebraskan five and a half pounds

SAFElY S a I;ar~ariY lambs are fattened
yearly in Nebraskr, as are !attened
in tile fiye east north central
states .of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin and Michigan.

Although Nebraska farrne rs
conslder'~oultry production as a
sideline, more chickens are pro
duced in the state each year than
in New England and about as
many as in the three Pacific coast
states. Egg production is greater

~
than the combined total from all

LEe the New England States,

M:" IG , Nebraska fanners in 1944 pro-
duced more corn thari was pro
duced in the ten states that lie,. .,OUR south of Pennsylvania, \Vest Vir
ginia and Kentucky, and east of
the Mississippi river.

Nebraska perennially ranks se-

R
' cond In winter wheat production

C~
••• and fourth in production of all

wheat.
Nebraska is the nation's fifth

.". , . biggest producer of oa ts, and fifth." .'. ,'I' in the production of hay..IIIfiG Nebraska is bigger in square

B \ •. 'miles than all six of the New Eng-

£
"7 "2 land states, New Jersey, Dela-o, fA ware and half of Maryland comi'" bined; and Cherry county con-

tains more square miles than Con-
necticut and Rhode Island. Or,

IC
~ putting it another way England

f
-.OR SW!ft"· .., and \Va.les are only about three-... I'ii..... fourths the size of Nebraska.

Nebraska certified seed pota-

G D
toes are used extensively in all
southern states and our table
stock potatoes are widely con-

., sumed in the midwest.
And, oh yes, one more item

for the California climate fans:

,
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.NOTICE OF CLEAN UP WEEK

. .
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA April 11,. 1946.

The week of April 15th has been designated as "Clean
UP Week." All residents are notified and requested
to see that all refuse, cans, ashes, tree limbs, etc. in
alleys or streets adjacent .to their property is hauled
away.

By Order of Village Board.
ARCADIA, NEBR.

With these heaHhfut vitamin-filled farm fresh fruits and
vegetables at your Jack & Jill store-The natural vitamins
minerals are retained in our fruits and vegetables because
they are rushed to our stores for our customers to picJt
hom. I

PIUCES I"OR i"IUDAY and SATUHDAY

•HEAD LETTUCE l~~~i~~ ~~~~ EA. 10e
TOMATOF,S :;I~nir~~i~~~si~ EA. 37e,
SHALLOTS 'l:~~:g c;)~r~~lS · o ·: :· ....EA. 10e
CARROTS i'~~~:n Top Bunch 10e
CELERY ~~~~~~ .~:~~.ri.~~ , : LB.12c
CABBAGE ~:~:as : ' LB. 61hc'

WINESAPS t"et
: ; ts: LB.15e

ON' ION PLANTS Crystal White or 10' Yellow Bermuda Bch., e
SEED POTATOES Genuine I{ed River $2 89

Valley Cobbler , •
100 lb. Bag

SEED POTATOES Genuine Red River $2 89
, Valley Warba •

100 lb. Bag

T":J.as l'lnk •LU.

Grapefruit .. 9c
JUaub Seedless

RBSOLUTION
Whereas Jerry Petska Jr. and

Elva L. Petska have petitioned the
County Board of Valley County
Nebraska, for a deed under' Sec
tion 23-118 Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 11943, to the following
described real estate, to-wit: A
tract of land descrtbcd as Lot Five
(5) in Block: Forty' (4.0) of the
Original Townsite of Ord in Valley
County, Nebraska, and the county
Board deems the request so made
is lawful and petitioners are en
titleJ to the same as a matter of
law now therefore:

T":J.as WbHe

Grapefruit
)lai-.. b Seed!"""

LU.

7e
LU.

Oranges IOe
CalHornla Snn".I.. t

LU.

Lemons . . .. 13c
"err Jul"r California

IN OUU 1\1EAT DEPAIUlUENT

21c

T••Uer Yet

SPUDS
Potato Chips

LU.

Beef Liver .. 35c
lUck In "it,unln"

I'OUK LU.

Sausage ... 35c
..·..,,,b Ground

3 Heg. Pkgs, 27c

MAKES 20 GALLONS
WONDER WORKING I'''~,
CLEANING SOLUTION

•
New 8-oz.

Cereal 2-2:ie

1c per Can
SOc per Doz.

('boIce CUl." hom Corn
l'e<1 uccr LU.

Beef Roasts 26c

Tend, r Julq', fine Ila, o r e d

LU.

Sirloin Steak 38c

~;'iiifi~~lIeln:ll ~fr"lned
" "'ood.s

'

i!!l!!iil l'uste the dll-
fereut:f"..

l\m. l"ARl\lEn: Being Us Your ~ggs For Top Prices

~~
Ord, 'Nebraska

I
LOW Pl{ICES ON IIOUSEIIOLD NEEDS

IN ouu cuoceur DEPAIUl\1J<:NT

RINSO ~~~~ft~; ~!.~~~~~ _..Large Box, 23e
GOLD DUST W~~I~\i~;r ! : ~~: 1ge

COFFEE ~~~~S~l;e ~:l~ri~l , ~c~~ 59c
COOKIES ,Ju~t rece.hed lll31!y varieties of S3ndwicb;,

I Ialn or I' cy, Cookies, choose Irom ass't, prrcet

DIXIANNA p}~I~~~k~ :.., ~ _..ji~~·17c
RED STAR ~~~st ~ : 2 PKGS. 5c
PEANUT SOUARES D~~i~~:~ _ l.B. 2ge
CANDY BARS 5~e~~~t ..~~~.t ~~ BAR 21he

KRAUT R~u~:: i~~ J:: 10e
VAN CAMDSBeans In' 2 No.2 29r I Tomato Sause Cans e

PORK p~~~le~::~o~o;:~~.~.e.~~, .' LB. 4ge
LUNCHEON S~/~:: : : LB. 47c
LOAF lUt~~::-e~~i .~~I~~ W. 33e
LUNCHEON l\1incell ' 3~1 lUachine SJicell , LB. Ue
FD Aj\J!(I\UIYrED~ Tender 321\HHL t 1 t lW Skinned · LB. e

oCEDAR ~~~uft{~~:~ ~~~f: 6ge
OLD DUTCH Albl~~~~~;e ~~. 7~e

VANISH c~~~~gv~;i~~~i~~'~.~~ C~e: ,1ge
ELECTRENE 'I:Je~I~~~f::~.~ , ~;~~~ 23"e
NOLA l~~e\~cO~te ..·..· ·· · Cake 5e
LUX TO~~~I) 3 Cakes 1ge
SUPER SUDS ~.~:: 23e

,

Arnlstrong
&Armstrong

ORD NEBRASKA

CATASTROPHE

It's hard to be sure that
all safety hazards have
been removed ... all the
time. Property - owners
and storekeepers need
liability insurance.

Yes, but for 'whom?
Owner and victim!

For Protection
Insure Today

Labor Day
Labor Day in the United States 11

always observed on the first Mon
day In September.

l\lulIn &. Norman, ,\ttornr.ys
NOTlCB FOlt APl'OINT~lENT

01" AD~lL.~lsrrHAToH

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. Whereas Joe A.
Velebahas filed in my office a
Petition praying that Letters of I
Administration upon the Estate of
John A. Veleba, deceased, may be
issued to William Zabloudil. A
hearing thereon wil! be held in the
County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, On April 29, 1946, at 10
o'clock. A. M. Dated April 5, 1946.

John L.' Andersen,
. County Judge' of Valley

(SEAL) County, Nebraska.
April 11-3t

An adequate insurance
program is a necessity.
We handle all of your

-, insurance needs.

,

6.67

9.42

12.00
60.30

NEBR.

, .
or

.-ttd

waistline

~

EASTER
-------~~,~. ~_='c==___,__

RHODES REPAIR SHOP
ORD

1935 Oliver Maintainer, with good' dual-tires. The
motor Is in good condition.

1935 Ford V-8 Tudor. This car Is tip top shape and
has a rebuilt motor. .

Two-wheeled trailer. The wheels are new.
A house, in good condition, 26 feet square.. This

. house can either be moved or wrecked."1 .
A baby crib bed.

We buy cars for wrecking. See us for new and used
parts.

(

'24.75
(

29.75
Your coat defines a clean

straight line, as in the Ches
terfields and. loose short

coats, ,or it's gracefully Iemi
nine as in the belted styles!

Colorful pastels and neutrals•
achieve new elegance! All
\\'b.ol I Sizes 9 to 20.

-~-------~------------------

We Have the Following Articles For
Sale at Attractive Prices

Come in and 'look them over I

~----------------------------------------------



ARCADIA

PAliE NINa

JOHNSON'S .
GLO-COAT POLlSlI
Pint can •• , •••••••. 59c
Quart CAD ••••••••••96c

PRDIE. ALL.
PUlU'OSE CLEANER
Quart can ..••..••..eoe
Gallon can • ; • ; •.. $1.50

Pint can •• , ,t." •••29c
Quart can •••• , ., •••49c

WIZARD DRAIN
PIPE CLEANER
8 oz. can .• ; •••••...1Oe

JOHNSON'S PASTE
}'LOOR WAX
lIb. can....•.••••..59c

SAVE-A-DAY
GLASS CLEANER
8 oz. bottle , , •••••••1Oc

AliNT SUE'S
})HY CLEANER
GallOQ can ••• , •.•••69c

AULWOOD
l<'URNnURE POLiSli
8 oz. bottle 29<:

. LADY HELEN
IWDLESS WAX

Gattn~
The Friendly Store
Ord, Nebraska.

Loicest prices in the West

TUESDAy, APRIL 16

at the Arcadia Sale Barn
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

..
SALE PRICE

9c

,

WILIJAMS AUCTION CO.
ARCADIA

BRILLO

SOAP PADS

cteans, Seours, Polishes

ONWARD

We will havea run of 75 to 100 he-ad of ca ttle at this
sale, including: 10 cornfed heifers: 10 Hereford helfers
heavy springers; 1'5 Shorthorn yearling steers; 6 Hereford
steers, coming 2 years old; 4 Shorthorn heifers, 2 years old;
yearling Hereford bull; roan Shorthorn yearling bull; Here
ford bull, 2 years old; and various odd lits of mixed cattle
consisting of baby calves, calves, cows, heifers, steers and
bulls of different ages, weight and breeding. We buy fat
hogs at celling prices on Monday, Tuesday of every week.

SINCE WE S'rAUTED

OUR "Every Day low prices"

\Vaterbury'5
Super Market

Many people have asked-How long will
this sale last? We wish to state that this
is not a Sale, our prices are low EVERY
DAY, six days a week. "EVERY DAY is
Saturday at our store."

The old gag (practiced now 25 years) is
to murder the prices of 6 to 10 items for
Friday and Saturday, then return them
to their high bracket Monday morning,

This is confusing and out of date. What
the public wants today is, a complete
FOOD MARKET, with every item priced
as low as possible every day in the week,
We offer this opportunity to you. We
buy for less and sell for less. Shop here
two weeks and see what you save.

6.72

51.201

Ramsey Drugs
Arcadia, Nebr.

5T~
· [ANNIBALISM

wilhP/lKPAST£
Apply Q little 011

back and wings
of several chickl

2-oz.250 • 8-01.500

Arcadia ,Village Board.
The Village Board of Arcadia,

Nebr. met in regular meeting at
8 p:m. Members present: C. A.I
Bellinger, C. W. Starr, L. E. Fine-I
cy and Don Moody. The minutes
of the last regular and special
meeting were read and approved.

The following bills were read
and allowed:
Weddel Brothers, Supplies $22.63
H. D. Weddel, Clerk 17.50
Leonard Woods, Co. Clerk

Recording 1.20
Consumers Pub. Power Dist.

Lights 8.82
Consumers Pub. Power Dist.

Lights .
Consumers Pub. Power Dist.

Power .
Consumers Pub. Power Dist.

st. Lights , 145.70
SeH Service Co., Labor 11.70
H. A. Bellinger, Marshall.. 79.00
Anton Nelson, Tractor hire 4.50

A motion was made bi Finecy
seconded by Moody that April
15th· to 20th inclusive be design
ated as Clean UP Week and all res
idents be notified that all refuse,
cans, ashes, limbs, etc. be hauled.
to dump. Carded. ' I

The following resolution was I
offered by Starr who moved its
adoption. A resolution acoepttn-;
the rates for electricity to the ViI
lase of Arcadia, Nebraska.

Be it resolved by the Chairro an
and Board of trustees of the Vil
lage of Arcadia, Nebr .. that the
following bids for electricity for
power and lights from the Con
sumers Public Power Dist. to th»
Village of Arcadia, Nebr. be ac- I

ccpted from March 15th, 1946 to 1
"-n>.q 15th, 1916 at the following
rates:

For Power for pumping water
4c per KW. .

For each 100 watt ~treet light
$1.55 per month.

Passed and approved this 1st
day of April, 1946.

The motion was seconded by
M('~ '" and motion' carried.

There being no further business
.the board adjourned.
H. D. Weddel, C. A. Bellinger,

Clerk Chairman

The American Legion Auxiliary I ,...-------------~--------------....
had a kitchen shower Tuesday af- I
ternoon at their regular meeting.:
for the kitchen 'in the building,'
recently purchased by the Legion. I
Many articles were received, in-I
eluding dishes, linoleum, stove, .
towels and money donations. They;
spent the afternoon working Oil
two quilts. A lunch consisting of:
sandwiches, pickles and coffee was
served following the business
meeting conducted by the presl- I

dent, Mrs. Lyle Lutz. . I
Dick Peterson, at public auction

last Tuesday, bought what re
mained of the old frame building
on Main street, which formerly
was occupied by the Duryea
blacksmith shop. Mr. Peterson
will remove this lumber to his
farm north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and
son, Harold Bulger, HA t-c, ac
companied by Mrs. Clads Bellin
ger drove to Hastings, Thursday,
where they visited at the Henry
Misko home. Harold left TUeS-jday morning for Hawthorne, Ne- .- .....;.~ ....

vada.
Floyd Bossen has bought the

farm one and one-half miles north
of Arcadia, on which Seth Car- I

mody has been the tenant, and
which was owned by the Travelers
Insurance Co. I

Miss Irene Anderson and Wal
lace Doe of Ord spent Saturday·
evening and Sunday in Arcadia at I
the Percy Doe home.

Arcadia l\lethodist Church
C. A. Busby, Pastor

. Church Bible school, 10 a.m,
Morning public worship, 11 a.m,
Youth's fellowship, 7 p.m, I
Evening worship, 8 p.m,
Prayer and bible study, wed'l

evening, 7: 30.
Choir rehearsal, Thurs. evening,

~~~ IThe Womans Sodety of Chris-
tian Service, will meet on Friday
afternoon, April 12, at a o'clock i

Mrs. V. V. Bugbee will have'
charge of the program. The Offi-I
eel'S of the society will be the
hostesses. Everyone Is invited to
this meeting. This meeting will be
held in the basement of the I
church, and should be of great
interest. (Pre Easter Meeting)
want you to plan to be present
and bring a friend with you. We
shall look for you. .

George E. Hastings
Funeral Director. ArcadIa

Chairs for gatherlngs or parties.
'10 charge.
Ord Phone ...

f-~;~~~-~-.;.~~·~~--1
. ..
~------------ ~

Kitty Brown of Grand Island ar
rived in Arcadia, Saturday evening
and is a guest at the home of
Miss Betty Reltenma)·er.

Mrs. D. O. Hawley was released
from the . Loup City hospital
Thursday and returned to her
home in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller and
children of Polk spent the week
end in Arcadia with his mother,
Mrs. Lyda Miller.

A family dinner was held Sun
day at the Chas, Hollingshead
lome, honoring the birthday of
Mrs. Lily Bly.

The Women's Missionary en
de of the Methodist church met
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Ray Lutz. Mrs. C. A. Bus
by had charge of the lesson, which
was on Africa.

Mrs. Don Pilger and son, John
visited from Wednesday until Fri
day in Arcadia at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mar
vel.

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey, Mrs. Lloyd
Bulger and 1\11's. William Bulger
were Grand Island visitors, Fd-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of
Stromsb-urg were Tuesday and
Wednesday visitors at the Orve
Woods home. Mrs. Baker and Mrs.
Woods are sisters.

Lowell Pray left \Vednesday for
Gothenburg, where he will visit
his brother, Nathan and fa,mily

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson left
Monday for Omaha, where M1'S
Nelson underwent major surgery
Thursday morning at the Metho
dist hospital. Mr. Nelson under
went a tonsilectomy, Saturday .
morning at the same hospital. L ACTS IN DRINK 2. ACTS IN CROP '.l<II I~ IHTlIIIHI\

Mr. and 1\11's. Archie Moyer of Getmox_ <1001, yo" , Jobt
Grand Islan;1 spent .Tue~~ay am' 1ST, ACTS IN DRINK :galnst I
\Vednesday In Arcadia visiting at jllcflns and bacterta with w!lkh
the home of his mother Mrs, \Vm 1t COUlCS In contact there, 2ND,

•. ' ' ACTS IN CROP' Ordlnarv dlsln-HIggins. I fcctauta may purify drink Lut
I Ben Mason and Louis Drake nlllJ\y ~crllls are also ~kl.~d Uj)

I
went to Roslyn, Washington last ~rct:;' i~~~I~p~i~;::bs"~D. XgTslCi~
week, where they will spend l' ~~JEa~T~~I~i~,..e::t'el~ctr~t~~tI~c"o1i
week visiting relatives and then abo act. auahl>! harmtut bacteria

I
'II b . b k t· kid ,there. Vaiua1<ie fur many ,1IupieWI ring ac a 1 uc oa 0 cellI'. digc,!!;e. bowel disorders,

mint roots for Leo Sell, f O~ 40,,; U O~ 75c; ecunuu,y sa

I
Mrs. H. D. \Veddel and MI'I!!. OJ" $l.50• ..1.\ yuur Lee Dcaler

Inez Lewin were hostesses to tho I :::=:=:J
Congregational Aid, Thursday af- ...
ternoon at the church parlors. A
delicious lunch. was served to
about 50 members and guests.

It'10ssle Sell, Donna Webb and
Helen Smith accompanied Alvin
Smith to Grand Island, Thursday,
where they spent the day shop
ping.
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mained in Arcadia and has em
ployment with the Sells Brothers
at their shop.

Warren Ritz received his dis
charge from the army and Bob
Anderson received his discharge
from the navy and returned to
their· home In Arcadia, the past
week.

Walter Anderson returned home
this week from Medford, Oregon,
where he went to attend the funer
al of his father.. His brother, Ed
Anderson accompanied him home
for a visit at the Anderson home.

Rev. and Mrs. William Van
Fleet and daughter, Lois Kay of
Doniphan returned to their home
F'riday atter spending a few days
In Arcadia visiting at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. James Vander
Heide.

While out in the yard Thursday
afternoon ,Mrs. Leah Smith fell
and broke her arm. Her son, 1<'01'
est Smith took her to the Loup
City hospital, where Dr. Amick
reduced tile fracture. She was
brought back to her home but is
confined to her bed. Mrs. Smith
will be 80 years old her next
birthday. Her son and wife Mr.
and Mrs, Chauncey Smith of 'Don
iphan spent a few days in Ar
cadia WIth his mother, returning
to their home, Monday.

Invitations are out for the wed
ding of Miss Vera Jayne Barnes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
C. Barnes of Palmer, Nebr. to Hu
bert B. Giles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Giles of Arcadia, to take
place at the Barnes' home, Sun
day, April 21. Since returning
from the service, Mr. Giles has
employment at the Jack and Jill
store in Loup City, where the
young couple will make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. stanton Sorensen
and little son, Billy left Thursday
for st. Joseph, Mo., where Mr.
Sorensen will have employment
with the Kresge store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crist and
two small sons of Ainsworth spent
the weekend in Arcadia visiting
her sister, Mrs. Floyd Lybarger
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma.x WaH and
their son, Benny Max, accornpan
led by Supt. V. V. Bugbee drove
to Lincoln, Wednesday evening to
attend the State Declamatory con
test held Thursday and F'riday
and Benny Max won an excellent
rating on his original oratory,
They were also accompanied to
Lincoln by Miss Mary Jane Ret
tenmayer, who went to Omaha.
where she met Major Donald G.
Thompson, who drove from Fort
Benning, Georgia, where he had
been attending school, and they
drove to Arcadia Sunday evening

Andersen's 66 station Is

the place where you can

always depend on cour

teous, reliable service.

We count every custom

er a valued part of 0'-11'

organization, that's why

you feel so much "at

home" here. Next time

you're out driving stop

in. We'd like to demon- '

strate what we mean

when we saY-"At Your

ServIce."

At Your
Service!

Service

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Oed, ,Nebraska

Farmers!
Make arrangements now for your supply of trac

tor fuels, greases and oils. We can save you

money- and save you trouble, because Phlllip's

farm fuels are deslgned to prevent trouble.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

....................................~...
I

\

Mr. Alfred Rasmussen arrived
home Thursday from the Veter
ans Hospital in Lincoln, where he
had been for the past several
weeks, receiving medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Richardson
entertained Sunday atterno 0 n,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Harley
McCall of Bridgewater, Iowa.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard McCall and daughter,
Diane, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Mc
Call and daughter, Winnlr and
Mrs. Eva Braden.

Mrs. Nell Prather and, Mr.s.
Mary Brown returned to Arcadia
Thursday evening from Chica9:0'
Mrs. Brown spent the winter WIth
her sister, MI·s. Prather who has
employment in Chicago, as mana
ger and housemother of one of the
Elenore Homes. Mrs. Prather is
having a months vacation from
her work. •

George Hastings took Hal Coo
ley to the Veteran's hospital in
Lincoln, Wednesday, where he will
receive medical ald. Mrs. Cooley
accompanied them returning with
Mr. Hastings and going back to
Lincoln, saturday to be with her
husband.

Rev. Anderson of Aurora and
Rev.' Schermer of Stromsburg have
been holding meetings the past
week at Rev. Dahlgren's church
at Wescott Springs. The three
ministers came to Arcadia, Sat
urday and conducted the meeting
at the Mission, Saturday evening.
Rev. Jackson. of Ord was the guest
speaker, Sunday at the Balsora
church. -

Mrs. Magnus Pearson heard
from her son, AMM 3-c Robert
Parker, who Is stationed at Ocean
field, Virginia, that he had re
ceived the Presidential Citation
for heroism during the battle of
Leyte,

Zola Lybarger, who works at
Shelby, Nebr. Is visiting at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Jennie
Lybarger. Miss Lybarger and her
brother, Bill, went to Grand Is
land Thursday, returning home
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ross ,Evans left Thursday
for Council Bluffs, to attend the
funeral of her brother, Claude
Killion ,which was held Friday
at Oakland, Iowa. She visited rel
atives at Carson, Iowa, before re
turning Sunday evening.

Ruth Ellen Leininger, Mary
Mason, Donna Webb and Carrol
Leamon went to Loup City Sat
urday, where they took the State
Merit examinations.

John Weddel recently d 1s
charged from the navy, is now em
ployed by the Middle Loup irriga
tion district.

Freddie Murray did not return
to his work in Lincoln, but re-

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

Arcadia Department
Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY. Reporter

Arcadia, Nebr.

HUGHES
HATCHERY

Hatching every Friday

Baby
Chicks

Phillips

Poultry Supplies,
Poultry Remedies

VERN ANDERSEN'S

Clayton Ward of Columbus was
in Arcadia Thursday and Friday
looking after his farm.

Very Iittle interest was shown In
the spring election held last Tues
day. Elmer Armstrong received
the largest vote of any candidate,
which was only 78. He was elected
member of the Village Board,
along with L. E. F'inecy and Jess
\Vaddel. School board members
elected were Glen Beerline and
Jess Waddel. H. A. Bellinger had
no opposition as Police Judge ana
received 57 votes. Also appealing
on the ballot was the proposition
as to whether the Village Board
relinquish control of Arcadia Cem
etery to the Arcadia Cemetery
Association. This proposition car.
riod by a vote of 61 to 20.

Sixteen members of the Ar
cadia Post of the American Le
gion held a dinner at the Arcadia
Hotel last Thursday evening,
their guest being Ass't Adjutant,
Ray Lang of Lincoln. Mr. Lang
is making a tour of small Posts
in this area and is helping to plan
the 194.7 Legion program.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris It'owler
were in Arcadia last F'riday and
informed us that they have sold
their ranch north of Taylor and
their plans for the future are in
definite,

Mrs. Judd Davis of Omaha ar
lived on the bus Sunday night to
visit a few days at the Zelma
O'Connell home.

Elvin Moody, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Moody, who has been
in Okinawa received his discharge
and returned to Arcadia, Sunday
evening. He served in the army
14 months. He plans to help his
father on the farm.

April 11, 1946
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Kull Pays $1,500
for Top Angus Bull

E. O. Kull, Ord farmer, paid
$1,500 for DS Black Prince, a
bull, sold at the Nebraska Aber
deen Angus sale held In Colum
bus March 26. Mr. Kull bought the
top animal at the sale. The bull
was sold by William Drahota of
Monroe. Sixty-nine animals were
sold at the sale, for a total of
$25,550.

* * *

The Lumbard Studio

Swopes

Your little girl is g~owing up-Preserve

those childhood days forever in photo

graphy.

* * *.
PHONE 18-Today for an appoint-

ment.

Will be out of the studio April 14, 15, 16, 17,
attending the Photographer's Convention,

fesslons Sunday evening and end
ing with mass and communion
Monday morrung.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Kokes and
family and Mr. and Ml·S. Ernest
Parkas and family and Vencil Par
kos were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Veverka
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moravec and
Ernie and Mildred Waldmann
were ~fternoon callers.

-Hundreds of Bargains in Quiz
Want Ads!

MAKE!

WHAT A

DIFFERENCE
,A FEW YEARS

,

Mr. and MIS. Rudolf John and
Muriel and Miss Mildred Wald
man were Sargent visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wald
mann and family and Mrs. Joe
Kamarad and Doris and Leonard
were Friday evening visitors at
Joe Waldmann's.

Thirteen hour devotions will be
held at the church beginning with
7 :30 mass Sunday morning with
adoration of the Blessed Sacra
ment throughout the day, con-

A.s all good Little Furs should be

Mrs. Carrie !{.
Scharnow

For Appointment in Ord

-Adq~ess-

MAVEA

SPENCER
SUPPORT

de,igned elpe·
dally for 10\1
to set rid 0 f
Jour bulgel and
live 70\1 health.
ful pOlture.

years. Mrs. Craven was eighty
seven years old. She leaves her
husband, George Craven, a daugh
ter, Mrs, Theresa MacIntyre of
Winner, S. D., a grandson; and
a steJ? daughter, who lives in
Wyonung.

Melvin McGrew, a long time
resident of Burwell, died in Des
Moines, Ia. March 31. Interment
will be at Des Moines. Mr. Me
Grew was a pioneer funeral direct
or in Burwell. He also operated a
grocery and general merchandise
store. He is survived by a sister,
Miss Eliza McGrew.

Nebraska

J. S. Manchester of North Loup
expects to receive enough hybrid
seed to plant 1000 acres of pop
corn. This w11l be only a small
amount of the acreage which he
has contracted as most of it will
be planted with open pollinated
seed owing to the great scarcity
of hybrid seed. He, too, finds the
farmers less anxious to contract
popcorn acreages this year.

*

We/re Proud
--of the high quality of our butchered meats.
You can rest assured that only the top quality
beeves and porkers, fattened right here on good
Valley county corn go into them. We butcher
these top steers and porkers ourselves-age
them properly. That's why a steak or roast
from our market can't be beat.'

Peeenka a Son
Meat Market

Ord

Hybrid popcorn has opened new
possibilities in yields and quality.
For example-in 1944 the average
yield in six tests in Kansas was
2,330 pounds per acre for the
hybrid K4, whereas the Supergold
yielded 1,380 and South America
992. The latter two are open pol
linated varieties. K4 has a high
popping expansion (ratio of vol
ume when popped to volume of
corn before popping), the flavor
Is excellent, and the quantity of
hulls is low.

Under- good growing and ma
turing conditions K4 popcorn may
expand 30 to 32 times compared to

A two column picture of Noll's 20 to 27 for open-pollinated var- WOOD)IAN IL\LL
elevator and popcorn cribs ap ietles. Hybrid seed production has

. - Another nice,' slow rain fellpears' in March issue of Traf not kept pace with the demand.
Fact, a publication of the Union There will be a considerable acre- last Monday giving us a little
Pacific railroad devoted to agri- age planted with hybrid seed in more much needed moisture.
cultural develolment. The follow- 1946, but growers who have not Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Veverka
. ti I lati t th popco already purchased seed will pro- and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lepinski
mg ar cere a ive 0 e rn were Grand Island visitors Mon-industry is printed in the same bably find that none is now avail-
issue: able. Production will be expanded day.

has in- considerably in 1946 and hybrid Mr. and Mjs ..Chas. Maruska and
Popcorn production seed will become Increasingly family and Mrs. Frank Sestak and

creased enormously in recent more abundant. daughter lone were Grand Island
years to meet a steadily mounting and Hastings visitors a couple
demand. The increasinp- consump- of weeks ago. •
tion is partially explained by the BUHWELL NE'VS Mr. and Mrs. Henrr Bruha and
shortage of sweets, but also in family moved to their new place
the picture is the public's growing Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Nelson de- last Wednesday, which they have
realization that popcorn by in- parted Wednesday for their new been preparing for some time.
stalling stands, and many special home near Riverton. They have Their eight year old son, Laddy, is
popCorn shops have been estab- been residents of Garfield county a new pupil in our school.
lished and are doing a rushing for a number of years, living on Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kamarad of
business. the Dr. Smith farm at the Gables Texas and Mr. and Mrs. F'rank

Farmers have found that pop- bridge on the Cedar River. Hulinsky were visitors at Joe
corn, can be grown as easily as Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lazenby and Kamarads a few days ago. Leo
field corn. Usually a contract for son, Dow arrived in Burwell Fri- was discharged from the service
a definite acreage and price per day night to visit Mrs. Lazenby's recently.
pound is signed prior to planting. parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Leonard Kamarad carries his
D1.:!ring recent years the ceiling GrunJ.<emeyer. They left.Tuesda! right hand in splints as a. resu.lt
price has been $3.68 per hundred mornmg for Omaha taklng Mrs. of a broken bone he received in
pounds of ear corn. or $8.75 perIGrunkemeyer there for treatment a bout with a milch cow giving
hundred pounds of shelled pro- ~f her eye which h~s been bother- him a forced vacation from farm
cessed corn. Some contractors ing her for some t~me. work and sport activities at
ship the ear corn direct to a cen- J. E. Daddow.arnve? in Burwell I school.
tral plant for shelling whereas Thursday morning with a truckI Mrs Clara Waldmann and Don
others shell the corn before ship' load ~f household gOO?S and. me;' aid a~d Jackie were week ago
merit. chandise. Mr. Daddow is putting in Sunday visitors at Chas. Marus-I

ft~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a new ~rocery store and meat ka's, / .market In B.urwell w~ich w111 be Charles Royal, a representative
open for business Aprfl 10. of the Extension magazine and

B';lrwell students at the Unl- James Murray Of Sargent can-]
versity of Nebraska were home vassed this locality last week.
for th~ spring vacation and left Mrs. Joe Waldmann was on the
so that they would be back to at- sick list with the flu last week.
tend classes on Wednesday. These '
making the trip home were Bill
Sloan,.. Kieth DeLashmutt, Clayton I
Anderson, Don Hummell, Mr. and
Mrs, Eldon Davis, Mr. and Mrs. I
Vernon Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Ilgenfritz and son, Ronny andI
Nelson Dearment. .

The ladies of the Congregatlonal
j

church gave a reception Monday
night for all ex-service men of
the church together with their
wives, sweethearts or mothers. A
nice crowd was present and a
short musical program was put on,
under the leadership of Bess I
Langstrom, Ten "Dads" were the I
waiters.

Monday afternoon R. B. Grunk
erneyer purchased the frame build
ing south of the Burwell Appli
ance Store from L. B. Fenner.
Tuesday morning wreckers started
to tear the building down. Mr.
Grunkemeyer is going to build a
new building in it's place. .

After serving in the navy for Loup City, Nebr. Phone 226J

thirty-two months Dean Mc:Gre\\ I"'-..===========;;;;!.-=:=======================================~returned to his old job in the post ;
office Tuesday morning. His many
frlends are glad to see him back!
on the job,

Funeral services for Mollie J.
Bowen Craven were held in the
Mitchell home Saturday. Inter
ment was in the Burwell ceme
tery. MI·S. Craven was a pioneer
settler in the Kent community
where she and her first husband,
Arthur Bowen lived for many

A survey of the popcorn con
tractors reveals that a considera
ble acreage of the new hybrid
popcorn will be planted in Valley
county this year. Robert Noll has
contracted with farmers who w11l
plant 200 acres of the new K4
hybrid variety. He obtained this
seed from college of agriculture
of the University of Nebraska at
a cost of $1200.

Like all the other popcorn
dealers in Valley county he re
ports the acreage he contracted
is not as large as formerly but
that there are still two months
left which fanners can still sign
up. In 1944 he shipped a carload
of popcorn to Denver and sold it
to Fox Intermountain Amusement
corporation which tested a volume
expansion of thirty five times its
original volume. A part of this
car load was grown from hybrid
seed,

I. W. Eschliman reported that
he has contracted with Valley
county farmers who will plant 400
acres of the hybrid variety. He
has found the fanners a bit reluct
ant to contract to plant popcorn
this year. He believes that the
early freeze which damaged the
cron last season is largely re
sponsible f or this. He finds, how
ever, th'l.C most of the immature
and inferior popcorn has found a
market and wiII be used In the
manuracture of alcoholic liquor
ano Cor squad feed. Nearly all the
acreage he has contracted wiII be
planted with open pollinated var-
ktks. .

Shortage of Sweets Increases Demand for
Popcorn; Hybrid Varieties Improve Quality

Several Thousand Acres of
New Strain to be Grown

'In Valley County

.• When planning your summer vacation, remember that Union Pacific serves Utah's
Zion and Bryce Canyon National Parks and the Grand Canyon National Park in Arizona;

- also Colorado, Yellowstone, California, the Pacific Northwest.

Take your choice of magnificent natural monuments and canyons brilliant in color, of
lugged mountains and sapphire lakes, of geysers and waterfalls, of ocean beaches and
great forests. These are scenic features presented by Union Pacific.

Train travel Is a vacation in itself. You can completely relax. Union Pacific
provides fas', modern and dependable rail service to and from all the Wesi.

More western scenic regions are served by Union Pacific than by any other railroad. Ii'.
the world's greatest vacation havel bargain.

5. CLEANING MAKES YOUR
FURS LOOK NEW by the very
methods Field's use in the original
treatment of fur pelts.

Why We Recommend Your Furs
Be Cleaned at Least Every Year

1. YOUR FURS ARE REVOLVED
IN DRUMS of forest-fresh saw
dust to take out all deep-imbedded
dirt and grime safely-then tossed in
padded cages to shake out the saw
dust. Life giving oils are retained.

2. CYCLONES OF COMPRESSED
AIR at 200 miles an hour blowout
every last trace of the cleaning saw
dust ... fluff out the fur.

3. YOUR COATIS GLAZED OR
ELECTRIFIED to restore its like
new lustre...

4. THE LINING IS SPONGED BY
HAND to remove spots and stains
specially sized to bring back its shim
mer.

Phone 333

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

M. \VassermaTlTl, Pres.

* * *

When it's safe for you to 'be
without your Fur Coat, it's no

,\J

longer safe to keep it at home.
Don't wait until moths begin. to
damage. Don't wait for warm
days to start to dry out the pelts
... to rob your furs of life and
suppleness. Entrust them early
to us for Storage in scientific,
modern Vaults. And to renew
its loveliness to help keep its
beauty longer let us have your
fur coat 'Cleaned and completely
revitalized.

FIELD'S Inc.

for Storage and Cleaning

,we.'re on our way to

-

be Specific -
$c:lLi "Union Pacific·

'IOOIISSIYI, • I

UNION PAClrlC RAILROAD
AOA~ 0' THIS~«U4 AN# '''' C~#U
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Effecfive Jan. I, 1916, the cost of ads in this depart
ment will be 10e per line per insertion and minimum
charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Telephone your
ads to No. 17, the business office of the Quiz, and they
will be inserted in the next available issue. Statement
for the cost will be mailed to' you. If you do not live in
this immediate territory, and are not known to us, send
remlttance with your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.
Want ads also may be placed with Mrs. T. J. Hamer, North
!.~up, Nebr., and at Ramsey's Drug Store, Arcadia Nebr.,
for insertion in these columns.

We carry a very good
stock of Fresh Flowers ana
glve closest attention to
every order.

Please re- -'.r
member that (J'~»J :.;~
we belong to ~--';1.
l'loTists Tele- I~~' ,
graph Deliv- ~ 1.
ery Ass'n and ~ ~
can wire your '""1iu,,,"
flowers any-

where at anytime.

) PEHSONAL . • 'VOUI{ 'VANTED
---------------
WANTED SHEEP SHEARING

If you have sheep to shear noti
fy the County Agent or \Vm.
Bose at Arcadia. 3-2tc

NOLL SEED CO.
. Florist3

~----------~-----------
,-.----_._------....

NOTICE· FAIUllERS-I want your
Welding, will weld while you
wait. I live 1 mile east and %
mile south of Vinton school
house. Joseph J. Dobrovsky.

1-3tp
-----

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - A
going prosperous business in
Ord, with complete up to date
equipment. Old established busl
ness. The business is good and
should pay for itself in One year
and make a family a good liv
ing. Investigate at once. GROW
wrru ORD. Eo S. MURHAY,
RALPH DOUGLAS. ?-2tc

CASH LOANS QUICK
Up to d ~lonths To Rep~y

Au to m o bl}«, Truck
Lfo u s ch ol d Go,ods & .T'r a ll c r s

The Title or Descripllon
Is .\11 You :-\eed

Lives t ock a nd Agricultural
Lo a n s are ava llab le too!

3-3tc

See HILLIS or HEHZOG

HOME FINANCE
COHPORATlON
212 No r t h Locust

Grand Island Nebraska

D.D.T.

FOUND-10K ruby ring. Edmund
Osentowskl. 2-2te

Nebr.

F. L, BLE:::;SING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X·Ray Df ag nos la

Otrlce In Muonlo Temple

Ord

We have made arrange
ments to handle 50% wet
table DDT dust concen
trate in any quantity you
need.

This is the form of DDT
recommended for general
farm use by the Nebraska.
ColI e g e of Agriculture.
Mixed with water it makes
by far the most effective
fly spray ever developed.

Experiments by the
Unite-l States Dept. of Ag
riculture and State Experl
ment Stations, prove that
when barns and sheds are
sprayed thoroughly on the
Inside, the DDT residue
left will kill all flies rest
Ing on the surface for a
perIod of from two to three
months. Cattle sprayed
with this form of DDT
w111 be protected agaInst
flies, from ten days to
three weeks.• All author
ities agree that DDT In an
oU solution Is dangerous
to use on livestock.

For general farm use
buy only the 50% wettable
DDT concentrate, and
avoid danger and unsatis
factory results. Tests prove
t hat you can Increase
summer mUk production
by as much as 30% by
controlling flies with DDT.

Auble Motors

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

OffiCe In Nebraska State
B:l~lk Bldg.

C. W. WEEKES, M. D,
SURG~HY ANI) X·RAY

omce Phone 34

C. J. MILLER. M D.
s. N, ROUijD. M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention .. Iven t.
SURGERY &: DIAGNOSiS

Otrlu In tb. Ord Hospital
let door eouth of Quill orne.

Phone 3, Ord, Nebr.

DR GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETHIST Ord, Nebr.

=

Ord, Nebr.

ORD DIRECTORY

I

Reg Ister cd Nurse In Charge
In the Auble Bulldin~

Phone 34•

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Phone 85

Eye, Ear, Nose and 'I'hroat
Glass cs Fitted

Phone 181

IIlLDI:-\G O. PE:AHSON

PEARSON MORTUARY

..Drive In For

LIQUORS

VETERANS

-NEW HOURS-,
Week days - to 10:00 p. m,
Saturdays-to 12 mldnlgnt

~ree Delivery - Phone 135
East of Chevrolet Garage

Plenty of Parking Space.

Come in for information or counsel per
tabling to G. I, insurance, G. 1. loans, en
titlement to educational benefits, hos
pitalization, or other rights and benefits
you may wish to know about.

See

Jerry Petska, Jr.

VALLEY COUNTY SERVICE OF}i~ICE
JOlIN J. WOZAB. Service Officer

1(133 "1\1" Street Ord, Nebraska

Wines & Brandies

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.!,

OPTOMETRIST

Phone 337

HAfiTINGS • ZIKMUND
l''UNERAL HOME ,

Phone 105 1925 J, st.
Ord, Nebr.

FRANK A. BAHTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTE:OPATUY

Also otrice treatment for Internai
hemmerolds (piles).

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

omce in the WhIte BuIlding
Across the street from the OrcS
Hospital. Just SOutb of ..he

Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

------.---------------~

"

r

,

Optometrist

•
In Ord Everdal

Out of town offices
discontinued.

Dr. Glen Auble

150 acres, close to town.
no improvements, all broke
but 10 acres. $100.00 per
acre, half cash. Irrigated.

160 acres, good improve
ments, 100 acres broke, 1
mile to school, 10 miles to
town. $45.00 per acre, good
terms.

160 acres, 100 broke, well
improved, 7 miles to town,
level to rolling. Price $9600,
good terms.

120 acres, well improved,
1 mile town, 80 irrigated.
Price $16000.

Tow n property, block
ground, lots improvements,
7 blocks out, this is an in
vestment.

Town property, close in,
cheap, 4 rooms.

320 acres, well improved,
all broke good to rolling, 5
miles to town. Price $14,400

/ good terms.

Here 'are a few good buys
of today at yesterday's
prices:

1280 acre ranch. Well
improved. All pasture and
hay. Close to highway. Lo
cated 1n Rock county,
north of Taylor. $10.00 per
acre,

360 acres, full set of im
provements, good to fair
condition. One half mile
to school, one mile to pav

,ed highway, five miles
from Ord. Level farm land.
A real good farm. \

FOlt SALE - Brick
Mercantile Building

Full two story brick, with
basement, alley and space
in the rear, suitable for
any line of business. Thir
ty day possession.

l'OH. SALE: A few choice
residence lots.

Resldence proper in Ord:
Well located house, six

rooms and bath, two lots.
$4800.00.

FOR SALE: Good income
property which wlll net
better than 6%. Has been
netting around 10%.

LOANS on choice farms
with improvements. 4% in
terest nocommlsslon, long
term', optional payments.
prompt closing. Best rates
and terms In the history
of this territory.

E. S: MURRAY

RALfU DOUGLAS

REAL ESTATE

Ord, Nebraska.

New, modem equipment
installed recently.

FOR SALE

A. W. Pierce

~------------~---.---_.!

Best q'uallty baby chix,
with the best production
and fast growth.

Orders are coming fast
again this year on account
of shortage of meat. Come
and give us the order now,
and assure your time when
you want them.

We have only the best
feeds and we guarantee
supply of starter for next
season. ~

Come and talk tv us of
your problems, we are al
ways wllling to help you.

•

Phone 324

liutar Hatchery

Baby and Started

CHICKS

FOR SALE
160 acres, Woods Park,
Level, Good improve
ments, 5 miles town,
Good terms.
20 acres. Modem im
provements, 15 acres Ir
rlgable, good terms.
Two Lots, Hillside addi
tion, paved, sewer, wa
ter, good location.
One Lot in Milfords Ad
dition, one of the best
in Ord.
TwO business buildings
and one lot with each.
Good terms,
Plenty of money to loan
at 4% interest' for a
long time.
Courtesy 8 how n to
Brokers.

I

A. W. Pierce I

Ord, Nebraska

------,----------------"

~~--------------------~

unrur
sma I I

2-2tp

WANTED-1<'urnished or
nlshed apartment or
house. Call 214.

• HENTALS
FOR RENT-Hoom and two room

apt. Anna Marks. 3-H:

FOH SALE-My sewn room house
in Southeast Ord. See Mrs. John
G. Zulkoski, Elyda. 3-2tp

,

FOH SALE-A half section well
balanced grain and stock farm
five miles west of Ericson, For
particulars call on or write L.
E. Bodyf'ield, Ericson, Nebraska.

• 3-2tc

FOH SALE OH RENT-400 acre
Iarm close to Ord On gravelec'
highway, 320 acres pasture
Watered by well and pond, SC
acres cultivated, well fence,.'
good set of buildings, immcdiat
possession, priced right, goo
terms. J. A. Erown, 2-2(,

Adding l\lachincs
HAND or ELECTRIC

These machInes are now be
coming; available. Orders be
Ing tilled In the sequence that
we receIve them. S·3tp
\

Phone or Wr lt e

R. E. Murphy CO.
I Grand Island

"If It's For the Office,
We Have It"

• 'VANTED to HENT

1<'OR SALE- One large capacity
drum type brooder with pipe
included, used one season. S.
V. Mentzer, Ericson, Nebr, 2-2tc

FOR SALE - Carpenters work
bench, with vise and drawer.
1~ ft. long. Frank Glover. 2-2tp

1<'OR SALE-7 piece dining room
set, extension table, felt pads,
Call 3S~., 2-2tp

FOH SALE-Martin guitar, case,
a full set of extra. strings.
Phone 0504. Mrs. Howard C.
Hanke. 2-2tc

• HEAL ESTATE

• POUL'fRY

April 4-H

FOR SALE-Copoer clad range
with water front. Call 449.

-, 1-3fP

r-~--------------------i
I LEGAL NOTICES It j

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE TO Dt:FENU,\NTS.
To Catherine Hoyt W, B. Hoyt,

her husband, first' and real
name unknown, Helen Childs,
Hoyle Childs, her husband.
Clara Moore, stoye Moore, her
husband, John Clemny allas
John M. Ciemny, Zola Ciemny,
his wife, Adellne Lynch, .,,_"''''''
Lynch, her husband, real name
unknown, Robert Tatlow, Muriel
TatIow his wife, Ethel Tatlow
Vert. Donald M. Vert, her hus
band. Roy TatIow, """"..., Tat
low, his wife first and real name
unknown, Donald TatIow/ a
single man, John Bouzek, Mirm
anne D. Bouzelk his wife, Mi
chellna Wozniak alias Micheline I
Wozniak, the heirs, devisees.
legatees. personal representa
tives and all other persons in
terested in thr. estates of Jo
seph Ciemny and Nellie Cie m ny,
his wife, deceased, real names

5 John
Sautter,

3-2tp

Oh, listen to this tale of woe!
A foolish pup from his home did

go!
The children were sad,
'Til a Quiz "Lost" ad
Brought pup safely home, you

know! ' ,

FOR SALE-- 1 Model
Deere tractor. Fred
Scotia, Nebr.

• Ii~arIn EquipU1CUt
THACTOH TlHES and iubes

13x24; l1x28; 9x336; 500:16;
600:16-New F'irestones! -Val
ley County Implement Co. 3-H(

FOR SALE- Grand Detour, 2 bot,
tom 14 inch plow. Case 2 rov
godlg, tractor hitch. J. P. Jen
sen, Loup City. 3~1tr

FOR SALE--6 tube Delco radv
equipped for long and short
waves. John Andersen. 3-H

IHRIGATION Pumps, Irl'igatior
tubes.-The Kelly Supply Co
Wholesalers. 3-12tc

COATS MANURE LOADEHS
Quiet Way Pump Jacks with
electric motors, tractor tires
and tubes. Valley County Im
plement Co. 3-ltc

FOR SALE-Manure spreader, 16
section disc, 2 row cultivator;
1 row cultivator; 3-section har
row; six foot mower; corn plan'
ter; wide tread lister, go-dig
and 10 ft. rake.-Richard King,
21/ 01 miles south of North Loup.

3-2tp

• WANTED to BUY

FOR SALE-Four new complete
Ford V-8 engtnes. Mechanics
available for immediate install
ation. New stock cutter, rever
sible blade. New W. W. grinder.
Ferguson disc attachments, pul
leys and other accessories for
Ford Ferguson tractor. Com
plete line of genuine Ford parts,
~hodes Motor Co., Spalding,
Neb. 3-1tc

FOR SALE--1934 Buick sedan in
good condition on good rubber.
See Charles Klimek in evenings,
after 5 o'clock. 619 N. isu. st.
Ord. 3-2tp

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED while
you wait. All types of glass, per
fection fitting.-Ord Auto Sales

3-Hc

WANTED TO BUY-Truck. Must
be in good condition. Wayne
stanton, Arcadia. 2-2tp

WANTE!> TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
and work horses. Henry Ge
weke, Jr. 4-ttc--

TOM'S Trading Post pays cash
for your odd furniture. 5O-tfic

FOR SALE-John Deere horse
drawn go-devil late model, also
seed oats. Phone North Loup.
Joe Skolil. . 2-2tp

FOB SALE-John Deere com
planter Number 999 nearly new
and International Corn planter
with large furrow openers,
Phone 3711. 2-2tp

1<'OB SALE-Hard lubber, 4 wheel
trailer, 16ft. hay rack. Inquire
Chas. Svoboda. 2-2tp

-

Cafe Regis

Regis
Hotel

Valley
Rendering Co.-

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey

Dome .f the Po,PuIar

White Horse Inn
&luI

O~IAIIA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

talnment District

*$2.00 Up
IDith Bath

*

,\N WANTED-To remove a
large maple tree irom the Quiz
office grounds. \Ve will pay for
the work and give you the
wood. The Quiz. 3-2t

ILL 'tRAIN two (2) , inexpe~
icnced girls for waitress work.
Apply in person to: Cornhusker
Cafe, Grand Island, Nebr. 3-ite

ANTED-Experienced girl for
,c:eneral housework. 2 adults. Ex
"client salary.' \Vrite or phone
Mrs. W. H. Hombach, 501 So,
Crant, st., Grand Island, Nebr.

3-2tp

'll~ SALE - Certified Hybrid
Seed Corn. Ed KuU or Elmer
Vergin. 3-2tp

) lIELP 'VANTED



.... $3.
... $4.

April 11, 194

NOLL
Seed Co. Or

Hybrid Corn
Our Hybrid corn is it

and we would be glad tl
have you take delivery a,
soon as possible. Large fla
kernels are very scare,
this year and we do no
have enough to fill al
&rders. We have quite;
supply of 615, 613, 405

h
46.

and 939. May we av
your booking soon. Wed
not have additional stock
of Cornhusker, but we ar
taking reservation book
Ings for Cornhusker num
bers for 194 7 deliver~
Place your order now an
don't be disappointed.

Popcorn
Contracts

We have contracts to 01
fer for South America
ope n pollinated. Sout
American Hybrids, K~4 ,
Dwarf Hulless. Our cor
tracts should be of intel
est to )'OU if you plan 1
grow popcorn. May \1
explain them to you.

Chicl{s and Ii'leed:
This week we have Whi

Rocks, Au s t I' a WhitE
White Wyandottes an
White Leghorns. Will y<
let us show you the
chicks. We are able to tal
care of your wants I
Poultry Feeds. We carry
very good supply of Star
er, Grower and Layil
Mash. If you can supply
limited amount of whe
or shorts we can mix y,
either 26% Egg Balanc
or 32% Concentrate. Cor
in and ask us about cu
tom mixing if interest
in a concentrate.

'It pal/' to bull from No

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

At present we are near
ly sold out of Sweet Clover
Seed but we do have a
limited amount of Cossack,
Grimm and Dakota 12 al
falfa seed. If you have not
bought your alfalfa seed
be sure to place your ord
er at once. We belleve
that there Is not enough
alfalfa seed to supply the
demand this spring.

Bromo and
Crested

This week we received
another truck loa d of
Brome Grass seed and
have a very limited amount
of Crested Wheat. We also
carry in stock Red Clover,
Mammoth Red Clover, Al
syke Clover, Timothy and
Red 'fop.' This is the time
to sow a mixture that will
make a permanent pas-

. ture. .

Forage Seeds
It is very evident now

that we wlll have a short
age of most forage seed
this year. Millets are quite

\plentiful but Su,dan, Canes,
Sorgos, Kalo, Milos, Nork
an and Grohoma wlll be
short. You may place a
booking now and take de
livery of the seed at a lat
er date. Certified Sorge
and Certified Sudan wil
not be sufficient to take
care of all orders.

Phone 95

Bulk Crushed Rock, cwt... ~
in quantities of 500 Il:>s. or more. Bring y

.truck or tractor. Get your needs at I
low price.

FEEDS
Carload of Omar Feed to arrive 1

Saturday, this week.

GRAIN - We need )'our .Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye
Barley, at highest market prices.

,

A few bushels left
to sell

26% Poultry Concentl'ate,bag
OUlar Chick Starter, print bag
OUlar Chick Grower, print bag .... $3.
22% Cattle Fattenei' Pellets, ton .$59.
HoSf Fattener, pel' bag $2.
OUlar'Egg Mash, print bag $3.
ql'ey Block Salt, each : 4
Wayne Calf Meal, 25 lb. bag , .$1.
Swift's Mineral, per bag .$3.

t

Farmers Elevato

Salt

Mineral Wealth
The last 50 years have been char

ac~erized by an enormous increase
in the utiliza tion of all mineral
products. In fact, during this period
more mineral wealth has been ex
tracted from the earth than during
all its previous history.

Long Time Valley County
Resident Dies Monday

Nig'ht Near Burwell

Funk's G·Hybrids are "{ceders' favor.
ite" {or putting extra poundage on
those porkers. G-Hybrid deep-dented
medium-rough kerne1s-c;rammcdfull
of palatable starch-will do the job.
fUNK'S G-HYBRID-tops In the feedlot
Funk's G-Hybrid doesn't need to be
groundj you'lI find less cob, more corn.
for extra poundage quicker, feed the
quality corn-funk's G-llybrid.

LISTEN IN TO WOW
Every Saturday, 12 to 12:30 p.m.

•

Please. call for your corn as
SOOn as convenient.

John D. Moul, 67, I"
Found Dead In Bed i. \

••••••••••••••••••••••••

AUBLE MOTORS Quiz want ads are the
economical way of reaching
homes in a hurry.

I~·······················I,

-m

Phone 105

,
Mrs. stanley uutar

1 wish to extend my
sincere appreciati a n
and thanks to Dr. Mil·
leI' and the hospital
nurses, for their splen
did care, also to the
many friends and rela
tives who remembered
me with flowers, cards
and gifts while I was
in the hospital and I
w.ant especially to
thank the Richland
club.

Mrs. Jolm Lola.

r' wish to thank all
those who were so
kind to me during my
recent illness, espe
cially my sister, Mrs.
Joe Rutar, Sr., who
cared for me, Rev.
Tho m as Siudowskl,
the Altar Society, and
the SZUJ lodge.

CARD OP THANKS

-Quiz Want Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Mally }'arm }'ish Ponds
More thari 5,000 farms have adde4

.~ fish pond singe 1937.

State Tax Collections
Show Wartime Increase

Collections from state excise taxes
on motor fuel, general sales, alco
holic beverages and tobacco were
12.1 per cent higher in 1944 than in
1940. On a state-by-state basis, 1944
receipts from the four.major excises
were higher in 31 states than 19-10
receipts, while in 17 states collec
tions from these taxes declined.

Largest percentage increases over
the five-year period occurred in
Washington, 93.3 per cent, and Okla
homa, 48.4 per cent, whereas the
sharpest decreases were noted in
Vermont. -23 per cent; New Hamp
shire, -20.6 per cent; and New York,
·16.4 per cent.

Greatest absolute amounts hom.
the major excise taxes in 1944 were I
collected by California, $209,000,000;
Illinois. $159.,100.000; Ohio. $146.000,·
000; and Michigan, $129,500,000. Col· I

lections by these four states amount- I
ed . to one-third of the excise tax I
collections of all, 48 states.

FOl~ SALE-White seed corn,
1944 crop. $2.75 ready for box
es. Place your order soon. Phone
0914. Victor Kerchal. 13-2tc

FOR SALE-Chase 2~row lister,
good condition. Also a 2-row
cultivator and horse go-deVil.
Phone 3820. Jake Kwiatkowski.

CARD OF THAN:~2tPI

1<'OR SALE-Wm. McKays' car
penter tools at Crosby Hdw. J.
L. Abernethy, Adm. 3-2tc

George E. Hastings
FUNERAlIlDIRECTOR

I
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ThoU5and~ of
110' Ralaert
are doln. It.
We'lI be Ilad
to' help JOIL

Come in-let
us ehQw 10" I

how~ -.
J

Farmer; Elevator
Ord and North Loup

Homemade Bread
Extend the cheese flavor by add

ing grated cheese to bread dough.
Another variation that ~dds nutri
tive value and flavor to homemade
bread is chopped nuts; pecans, wal
nuts, peanuts or hickory nuts make
good nut bread.

FARROW LARGE LITTERS

•
RAISE MORE PIGS PER LITTER

•
HAVE THRIFTY PIGS
AT WEANING TIME >,:,

• \ Jl;,~~
____:II'""';r--.;;~ ...., ".~

The Ross Portis family of Lou'P HEAL ESTATE TUANSFEUS
City were Sunday guests of Mr. (From County records March Water Boards Provide
and Mrs. L. W. Portis. Mr. and 28th, 1946) I
Mrs. Portis went home with them DEEDS ExampIe of Forestry
and visited in Loup City till Tucs- City of Ord, Nebraska to Anna Some of the best examples of tor-
day morning when they came Turek. Lots 34 and 35, Block 12 est mar.a gume nt in this country are
home on the bus. Woodbury. Consideration: $20.00. to be found on areas under the con.

Wilma Portis of st. Paul and John Perlinski and Sally Per- trol of the water boards. The public
Phyllis stevens ware Sunday din- linski, husband and wife, to Mary
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. Pecenka, otto Pecenka, Elsie Fur- is willing to spend money freely for
Portis. lak. Undo % int. part Lots 4 and the protection ot its drinking water

Pop Fraker and Mrs. Nettie 5, Block 29, Ord, Consideration: and more and more water boards
May and daughters, Berniece, $1.00. are employing foresters as regular
Shirley and Phyllis, a~, 01" -•. ast- William H. Barnard and Pearl members of their staffs. "J h K \ ,. - B d h b d tonD. Moul, .who for manying spent a short time Sunday arriaro, us an and wife 0 All of the arguments for forests •A T k Lot 5 6 d 8 • years was a resldcnt of Vallev
morning at the Glen Lytle home. nna ure. s" 7 an ,in relation to water apply to these county, was found dead in bed
All went to Ord for the day at Block 4, Wilson's. Consideration: areas. These water commissioners Tuesday aftemoon In his home
the Leonard Lakin home. Mrs. H

V
130

D
·00

D
, $1;65 rdevenllue. . h have the best opportunity of all of cas.t of Burwell by John Prince, a

May, Mrs. Lytle and Mrs. Lakin ., aV1S an E a DaVIS, us- hb... b d d'f MIl our public agencies to really show nelg uor, Dr. Smith of Burwell,are sisters. . an an WI e, to il s Hil and h d
N t

. EUamae Hill. SWl/l, of Block 1, what can be done through forest I' w. 0 ;vas call~ , believes Mr. Moul
or h Loup high school basket J. A. Green .Consldcra tion : $30.00. management. They are not ham. died about midnig ht., Apnl 8. Mr.

bal! teams and Coach Cook \~'ere Georgia Green and L. O. Green pered by lack of funds and they can Moul was 67 ~..ears old. _
guests of. the North Loup Ll,ons to Maude M. Clement. Part Lot . He was born Nov. 6 18/8 near
club at dinner. at ~he Ideal Cafe 9 Suburban. Consi del' a t ion: c~r;y out experlment~ that would be Lushton, in YOrk coun'ty, Nebras
Thursday evening. Coach Cook in- $100000 $110 revenue' dlfllcult, on other publicly owned for- ka. He married Miss Iva Jane
troduccd the boys and a f~w. ex-t: Be~ i M~ly and An~a L. Maly, ests. Some of our water boards in Labart in York county Dec. 24,
temporaneous talks were gIven. husband and wife tq John J. Wo- New England have had forest work- 1901, who died three years ago.

zab. W% NE~4 and W% 10-19-13. ing plans for more than a quarter of Mr. and. Mrs. Maul came to yalley
Consideration: $1.00. a century and in a few places they county 1Il 1906 and .IQcated in the

John Perlinskl and Sally Per- are now cutting sawlogs from the ~~nngdal~ community where they
linski, husband and wife to Mary plantations made when the lands lived unt.il ten years ago when
Pecenka, Otto Pecenka, Elsie F'ur- were first acqui ed they moved to a farm about four

. r . miles east of Burwell where he
tak. Undo % into part Lots 4 and It IS common practice for the wa· made his home at the time of his
5, Block 29, Ord, Consideration: ter board to supply the Welfare de- death.
$3000.00. $3.30 revenue. t·

R. D. Pocock and Anna N. Po- par ment ~lth fuelwood each !ear Mr. Moul was a member of the.
cock, husband and wife to City through Improvement cuttings. Methodist church and was krtownI
of Ord, Nebraska. Part NEt.1 The needs of the city 'or lumber as a man of excellent character.
17-19-14. Consideration: $24,620.00 and fence posts and other products He Is survived by three daughters,
$27.50 revenue. are also being met. Thus profits from Mrs. Nell Covert and M; s, Mary

Home Owner's' Loan Corpor- the forest products reduce the cost \ Stowell both of Ord and MIS. Jane
ation to Carl W. Easterbrook and of water to the citizens and lower Ifob;n of Burwell, a sis.ter, Mrs.
Helen L. Easterbrook. N% Lots the tax bill. There are certain cities, Ja!ue Hager of Denver, ~IX grand
1,. 2,. 3 ..ar;d~, Block 2 Arcadia. I such as Seattle, Wash., and Spring- ~~~g~~s. and several nieces and
Consider ation: ..~4.00.00. $1.65 re-. field Mass. where the watershedsvenue . I . . " Pearson's mortuary will be in

Ro~ert G. Hall, Sheriff of Val- are located. on high land and th.e charge of the funeral, arrange
ley County Nebnlska to 1<' J water is utilized for power before It ments for which are not com-
Schudel. Pa~t LOts 1 a~d 2 Biock is turned into the mains. pleted,
2 North Loup," Neb. Co'ilsider- ---------~-
ation: $95.00.

Robert G. Hall, Sheriff of Val
ley County, 'Nebraska, to A. W.
Pierce. Lot 6, Block 55, Ord Con
side ration: $5.00.

Robert G. Hall, Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska to 1<'. J. Schu
del. Part Lot 1 and 2, Block 2,
Nor t h Lou p; Consideration:
$10.00. :". I'

William Jablonski and Doris
Jablonski, husband and wife.
SWI/4 Sec. 12, NWI/4 Sec. 13, all
in Twp. 20, Range 15. Consider-
ation $1.00. .

LinCOln Land Company to Max
Wall. Part N~~~S\V~'4 23-17-16.
Consideration $1.UO.

Louise Hackel, otto Pecenka,
Mary Pecenka, Elsie 1<'urtak and
Sylvester Furtak, wife and hus
band, Charles Brim and Mary
Brim, husband and wife, to John
Kokes, Jr. S% 11-20-13. Consid
eI'ation $5,000.00, $5.50 I·evenue.

Alice M. Kr\~wald and John
Kriewald, wife and husband, Lu
cille Schmidt. Bessie Ebehart,
Geo EbeIhart and !<:rma Eberhart,
husband and wife, Nellie L-eonard
and Vere Leonard, wife and hus
band, J. E. Wilmoth to John
Kokes, Jr., S% 3-20-16. Consid
eration $2,000.00. $2.20 revenue.

Alton H. DeLong and Jessie
Belle DeLong, husband and wife
to Roland H. D.eLong. SEI'4 3-20
16. Considerati6il $1.600.06. $2.20
revenue. .

Bertha J. Rettenmay e I' to
Gladys Wall. Part NE~4NE~4
26-17 -16. Consideration $1.00..55c
revenue.

W. C. H. Noll and Irma L. Noll,
husband and wife to Barbara FOR SALE-Home rendered lard.
Kokes. Part Lot 6, Block 35, Has- Mrs. J. W. Severns. 3-2tc
ken's. Consideration $3,000.00.
$3.30 revenue.

l\lOItTGAGES
Robert C. Hughes and Donna

J. Hughes, husband and wife to
Charles Brim and Mary Brim, as
joint tenants. Part NEI/'4 Sec. 21
and Part Lot 7 Sec. 22, all in
Twp. 19, Range 14. Consideration
$2,200.00.

John W. Ambrose and Magdalin
C. Ambrose, husband and wife to
Frank S. Kull and Alice M. Kull as
joint tenants. N'h Lot 7 and 8,
Block 26, Ord. Considerati<m:
$3,500.00.

Anna Turek, etvir to Alyce L.
Wozab. Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block
4, Wilson's. Consideration $300.00.
SVRVIVOl{SIIlP WAI{I{A NT Y

DI'JEDS
Jennie B. Schultz and William

H. Schultz, wife and husband to
Hillis Coleman and Eva Coleman,
husband and wife as joint ten
ants. NWI;'4 28-18-13. Consider
ation $5,000.00. $5.50 rev~nue.

Antonie Ceplecha and Frank Ce
plecha, wife and husband to An
tonle Ceplecha and 1<'rank Ce
plecha, wife and husband as joint
tenants. E%NW% and the W%
NE~,'4 31-20-16.' Considera t ion
$1.00.

Frank S. KulJ and AI~ce M.
Kull.husband and wife to .fohn W.
Ambrose and Magdalin C. Am-
brose, husband and wife as joint
tenants. N11a Lots 7 and, 8. Block
26,. O~d. Consideration .$5,200.00.
$6.05 revenue. \

Barbara Kokes to Robert C.
Hughes and Donna J. Hughes, hus-

I
band and wife as joint tenants.
Part NE~'4 Sec. 21 and Part Lot
7 Sec. 22, all in Twp. 19, Range 14.
Consideration· $4,000.00. $4.4.0 re-
venue. ' •

Herbert CIitchfield and Edith
B. Cl"itchfield husband and wife
to Loren V. Stones and Reba A.
stones, husband and wife as joint
tenants. Lot 8, Block 5, Hillside.
Con.'iideration $6,000.00. $6.60 re
venue.

Inez 1<'. LewU} to Arthur H.
Easterbrook and L\,llu P. East·
erbrook as joint tenants. Part
NWI/~Nl'~~4 26-17-16. Considera-
tion $5,000.00. $5.50 revenue. '

Ord. Nebraska

he graduated from law school and
plans to practice. 111"s. Dress will
complete her school ~..ear at Oga
lalla.

Miss Ann \Vethington became
the bdde of Carl Lee at the Me
thodist church at 'Sullivan, Ind.
The groom is the young'est son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee of North
Loup and lived most of his life
here till his iTlduction into the
army. He saw three and a half
years of army service, much of
that time ovel'seas and on a pris
oner of war transport.

Mrs. Duane Scott of Shelburn,
Ind., and her small son are visit
ing relatives here, at Ord and at
Whitman. Mrs. Scott was formerly
M;uy Lee ..

Mrs. Maggie Annyas and Virgil
spent Sunday with Mrs. Della
Manchester and Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. John' Williams
were Sunday guests of the Everett
Williams family on Davis Creek.

Second Feature

Short: Tops in the big tops

"BURMA VICTORY"

DOUBLE FEATURE

"EASY TO LOOK AT"

"INCENDIARY BLONDE"
Sunday - Monday, April 14 -15

"FIRST YANK 'INTO TOKYO"

Tuesday - Wednesday, April 16 - 17

..~.' I • ... ..' • • ... _ •• I" •• _ • • _ ~. • ,••

Saturday, Apr~1 :13
Sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. M.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

::

We had a nice consignment of stock last week
and demand was broad, though it seemed the light
weight heifers were not quite as high as the week be
fore but still good. Pigs and broOd. sows sold very
strong. For this week it looks like-

125 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
AND FEEDER SHOATS

Also 10 extra good brood sows and several breed
ing boars.

120 HEAD OF CATTLE
35 head of small calves.
40 head of mixed yearlings.
25 head of lightweight heif~rs.

15 head of cows.
3 good breeding bulls.'
4 choice milk cows.

:Ord Livestock Market

8 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES, .

Harry Bresley will sell Laddie, 6-year~old regis
t,=red Percheron stallion, at this horse sale.

In the miscellaneous department we will sell a
10-20 McCormick-Deering tractor on steel, a 75 foot
drive belt in A-1 shape, a 1937 Chevrolet truck with
stock rack, a set of valve grinding tools, a Case 2-row
lister, good, and several pieces of furniture.

Cummine & Bo.rdlck. AuctloDeen

Thursday, Friday, SuturdayAprll l l, 12, 13
DOUBLE «'EATURE

with Tom Neal, Barbara Hale, Marc Cramer, Michael st. Angel,
Richa'1'll Loo, Key Luke '

\

Second Feature

Gene Autry, Jimmy Durante, Ann Miller, George "Gabby" Hayes,
<' ; Barbara Allen, Bart l\lcLane, In
j" ,,~ ...

"MELODY RANCH"

. with Gloria Jean, Kirby Grant, Eric Blort, J. Edward Bromberg

~--------------------------------------------_.... .

. l'I0TlCI'J TO UlDDEHS
Proposals will be received at

the office of the City Clerk, Ord,.... .... ... Nebraska, by the Mayor and City

Council until 7 :00 P. M. C. S. T.,
Momlay, April 29, 1946, for the
construction of a Municl p a I
Swhnming Pool F'acilit.y.

Proposals will be opened at a
public meeting of the Mayor and
City Council at 7 :30 P. M., C. S. T.,
Monday, Aprtl 29, 19·16.

The work. consists of the com
plete construction of a Municipal
Swimming Pool Factli ty, includ
ing the pool, bath house, equip
ment room, all mechanical and
electrical equipment and all other
necessary and related work. The
work is to be divided as follows:

No. 1 General Construction.
No. 2 Plumbing, Piping and

Equipment, Pool Drain and Sew
erage Collection and Disposal
System (excepting water condi
tioning equipment).

No. 3 Electrical Work. .
No. 4 Water Conditionl n g

Equipment and Cleaning Appara
tus .

The Owner will attempt to se
cure CPA au,.thorization for this
construction work. Such authori
zation will in turn be trailsfer red
to the successful bidder or bidders
for their use in procuring con-

(Filmed in action 'by British Combat Camera Teams) the story structton material.
of-Mountbatten (the commando), General "Vinegar Joe" Still- Drawings. specifications, bid
well, Merrill and his Maurauders, Wingate and his Raiders, and forms, and instructions to bidders
F1 . lP' Col "Flip" Cochran Here's living adventure and the men are on t ile in the office of Archi-

yu 9 :' tects-Engtncers, Frank N. McNett
who hved It. and Company, Grand Island, Nebr-

and News Iaska, or at the office of the City
... ,Engineer, Ord, Nebraska. These

documents l'nay be inspected by
I prospective bidders during office
hours. Plans and specifications
will be furnished by apnlication to
the Architects-Engineers upon re
ceipt of a deposit of Ten Dollars
($10.00) for each set of plans and
specifications.

Bids must be made on the pro
per form provided for this pur
pose in the manner designated in
the "Instructions to Bidders". Bids
must be accompanied by a cer
tified check drawn to the order
of the City of Ord for not less
than ten percent (10%) of the
amount of bid, and must be deliv
ered to the bid receiving place on
or before the hour named. The
right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

The Engineer's estimate for the
various phases of this work is as
follows:
No. 1 General

Construction $10,700.00
No. 2 Plumbing, Piping

. and Equipment, Pool
Drain and Sewerage
Collection and Disposal
System (excepting water
conditioning
eqUipment) $ 8,000.00

No.3 Electncal Work .. $ 1,300.00
No.4 Water Conditioning

Equipment and Cleaning
Apparatus ..< $ 5,000.00

CITY 01<' ORD, NEBRASKA,
By: M. B. Cummins. Mayor

April 11-3t

(in technicolor) starring Betty Hutton, Arturo, DeCordovt", Charles
Ruggles, Albert Dekker, Barry Fitzgerald

A spectacular cavalcade of the terrific twenties; a. Riot of
Color, A parade of 17 Hit Tunes, a magnificent musical comedy,
with Wild West Action and Glamorous Hollywood life. All the
fabulous story of a dazzling lifetip1e Intechnlcolor.

Shorts: People on Paper - and News

[
~--------~-----------1

NORTH LOUP I
_____~---------------1

~------------------------------------------------

Miss Jeanne Balber, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. BaIbcr of
North Loup and Henry Eo Dress,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
E. Dress of Stapleton. Neb., were
united in marriage at the home of
the grooms parents in Stapleton,
Saturday, April 6, at 9:00 a.m.
Attendants were friends of both
parties. Mr. and Mrs. Vern An
dersOI1 of Stapleton. The bride is
well known here having grown
up and graduated from North
Loup schools In 1940. She attend
ed Kearney teachers college where
she also graduated. Last year she
taught in the Stapleton high
school and this year is teac1}ing in
the high school at Ogalall~, Neb.
Her husband has served four years
in the army where he was a cap
taain. Before goiIig into the army

ORD THEATRE
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stores Will Be Closed From
1 to 3 O'clock; Special
Easter Rites Planned

To make it Possible for more
people to attend religious servi
ces au Ord businoss places wIn
close at noon loTiday and will rc.
main cl0;S€(j untfl 3 o'clock. Bpi"
cja} servrces will be conducted tn
the. ehw'ches of Ord during thls
period,
~he Presbyterian, Christian.

United Brethren and Metlio<li.~
congregations will unlto in a unlon
service ~t the Methodist church
beg1r:ning at 1 o'c1ock.K, Edg;J.~
Harris, pastor of the Christuw
church will conduct the seryjc-;,
Three brief messages using the
last words of Christ as he hun~
on .the cross as tbe texts, will .w
delivered by the other three min
isters.

The Rev. J. W. Hartsaw pastor
of the United Brethren 'church
will elahs>rate on "I.<'ather fOrg1v~
them for they know not what they
do". "My God, My God, Why IUl~
Thou forsaken Me", will be the
theme of the remarks of the Rc:/,
R. T. Cordry of the Preabyterhm
church. The Rev. Car] McConn~il
of the Methodist church w111 tal1i:
on "F'ather, into Thy hand~' t
commit My Spirit". ~cial mustc
has been arranged for the servi~~
Epa Wheeler Bond wiI' play ~
plano solo and vocal numbers will
be given. .

Holy Week service in Our
Lady of Perpetual. If.elp ch'urc~
WIll be as follows: , !

lIauutl;)' 'l'llllr~ay
Solellln High Mass and PI'I),'

cesslon, 7: 00 a.m, " .,',
, Adoration, _8: 00,a.m ..to 8: 00 11. in.

Gooll .Frida.)' ",
Thlee huur s(-n!ce frC'lll 12: 00

to 3:00 p.llJ. ,i
Mass of the Pn::San~tifkt11

12: 00 o·dock. "
Vencration of the CL"Oss. I •

SelIllOIl. Hev. Martin Scl:\m.\,!
ber~, 0., S. ,"". ., i !

\\ ay of the er0!'$. ' :
Conclusion'" 3:00 p.m. '., !

". Hilly Saturda;)' I t
Bk'ssi r,g of the new fin" 1:'a~:

(!wI Candlc" G:~O o'clock. . '. i
Solemn, High ~fass, 7: 00 o'c1oc;<:, -

.t:atstc!' SlU1!kly
High Mas:::, 8:00 a.m. ' I
L<>w l\Iasl', 9: 30 a.m. ,. :
Processional - Organ. I i
Mass -- In Honor of st. Mic:~!."., i
~ffert~l~ - Rc'g1na Coello I
Commul1lon - 0 Sacrum COi\)

\ iviulIJ.· I
Rece.u;ional - Praise Ye the b'a .

ther. " .
The choir wil~ be undEr the dir··;

edion of l"athe1' Thomas Stol'
dows.ki, \Vi~h Mar~aret Petska ~it·
the organ." .... i

A spedal Candle lighting oSef"
vice will be held in'th,\). Methodi;;t
chunh Thursday evenmg, whcu a.
class of chlldre:ll who have be.:n
receiving instrudions from Ule
~ev. Me:Connell will be reCeive~
1I:to t~e chunh.. '.I;'he l:ite of bal'''
tlSl1l Will be aUl1l111lstered antl ~OH1
munion will I:>e made,. both {oi'
adults and childr~n. ' .

As for seve~'al years 'past, if .o,e
weather pemllts, the young peQP!~
of the Presbyterian and MethO<.li: f
churches will asse!uble on a hl~
top ~outh east of Ord. Sunu;J1
mornIng (or a sunxise sel'vi\;~,
Those planning to attend sboura
be at the Presbyterian Chl,lrch llC'~
fore 6 o·clock. Cars \vin be avaif
able theft: to take the young P'~<1'
pIe to the tliU. ~t the, close of ~M
servIce breakfal:lt. will be servi.,(l
to the ,grou~.in the. lIasement 'li
the PresbyterIan church. .
A~ th,e regular Sunday iltOl,lliI\g'

servIce 1ll the Methodist churcll tn
fants will be baptised. The East,\~
theme wiII be carried out In all
the Se:'IV!ct:S in the v~rioua ~h4f('\i'
es. At the Unite<!. Brethr)etl
~'hureh the B.ev. Hartsaw h~,
chosen "Victory turned into d">·
feat" as the theme of his I!er-
lY.l.on. 'J ", .. .' '. •• ,':./.

The Bethanv Lutheran d1Ulcfl
\til h.old i~s GoO<.! .l,<nuay service

3.t 10 .. 30 0 clock In the mon1LlId.
7:'h.e Hey. e. Jeppesen has chos'-'fl

\\ ay mto the Holiest through
death" as Ws sermon topiC'. 'ltc
Wll1 e011l1uct a communion servi(c
Thursday eveninlo\ at 8 o'c1ock At
the Easter senlce "The Re~\!I
rection" will be the subjee t of hi~
sel'll~on.. Special music fOl' thi$
senlce has becn arrangcd by l\1h:j
Val~org Aagaanl

J
the chunh 1'1

gal)Jst and memoers of the A:,...
gaard family will sing.

The .i\sllelll~ly of Gou chunh
\~.lll conuuc:.t no Good l"rlday Ii.:.;
\lC~S. SpeCial numbel's have ~o.;n:
arrah&eU (or the Easter 1ll0riliilg'
w?rs Ip. The Rev. A. I. HaU<,l
wllI.pft'sent readings and vocal m.'~
lect!o.llS will be sung by Mrs. J. J:!.i,
Whitmg, Mrs., Joe Rowbal arid
Mrs. Alvin' .lIat~. The Challeug,)
of the Cn;s;;; will be the text oi'
tho pastor s Easter sermon. I •

Legion. Invite All .
Veterans to SnlOke,~

chAU men, who lrave been q .... :
ar~e~ from the arm"d f01"'(;I;." ,

are mVlte<! to attend a smokt'"r i,~
t~e Amencan Legion hall at 8
o cJ~~ ¥o;nda" night, April ~1.:
Mobon p1ctures Will be shown an4(
rt'fn~hmt'll~ WW.. ~ served. !:

Kovanda's Boys Bring Home
30 Ribbons & 2 Medals;

Many Awards Won

Water Turned Into Business in Ord
Irrigation Canals .

The water was turned into the Stops for Church
North Loup Valley irrigation ca- I.
nals Saturuay morning. By the . Servi .
end of the week, M. S· Dodd, the ervlces FrldllY
manager of both the North and· (
Middle Loup irrigation districts
announces, that water would be
flowing in all the canals,

Shortly after noon Monday the
water reached the spillway into
Mira creek on the McClellan place
about a mile west of North Loup
where the extra water raised the
creek nearly a foot at that point,
but the high tide of the water did
not reach the North Loup river
again until Tuesday morning.

Dick Teague of 0111 \\ dE deeted
president of the Loui' Valley
baseball league at the meeting
held In North Loup M(oIJuay nighl.
Seth Olson of st. Paul waS cho
sen secretary ar.d treasure1·.

Seven teams a1'e signe:<.l up f9f
the league at pl€S€l1t, St, Paul,
Mason City, Arcadia, Nvrth Loup,
Ord. Scotia and Elt,a. Ol'd is
scheduled to play its first game
May 12. As the se:hedule has not
been comrIe ted, it is not known
at presen who the viEitirJg team
will be.

The first praetie:e poivd which
was called for last Sunday was
called off because of thc rain
Managers Walter Douthit and
Cash Rathbun are \"ElY allxious to
have a good turn out f(.r the prac
tice which they have calleu for
2 o'c1ock Sunday aftH1100n in the
Ord. ball park. They are especially
eager to have the younger players
turn od and will be f.lau to see
boys of high schoo! age. Ex
service men who ha\"l' played on
army teams or with other organ·
ization are urged to n ..port also
Anyone interested in baseball or
who has any desire to play will be:
most welcome., .

Ord Takes Many
Honors at F. F. A~

Meet in Lincoln

Seven Ball Teams S;gn Up
;At North Loup Mfffing

Monday Night

Ord high delegates attending
the state agriculture contests and
F. 10'. A. conveiltion( returned with
thirty ribbons ana two medals,
from the two dar meeting in Lin
coln. Six su.penor and thirteen
excellent ratings were included
in the awards. .

A superior rating was given to
Eldon Foth on judging livestock.
Eldon was also awarded third
place medal in the finals of the
speaking contest, which was held
at the Student Union building on
the university campul'. .

Another superior latiIlg went to
Aridv Kusek and Raymond Innes!'>,
who were paired as a team in the
crops management contest at the
College of Ag ricultur e.

Stanley Nolte I atcd :OIJl'U"ior in
jUdging daily pi oducts. The Ord
dairy tea'JIl, of \\hidl he wa::i'a
men?ber, alsQ ra.nli.;;J superior.
Adnan Kluna and Jc,~ Kvet€'nsky
were the. other te:qlll membel,s.

LeRoy Noll rh... i\ n1 the gL'hl
state falmer key, Ud:- .... 'van) being
mac1e by Tom uaLlILy, editor uf
The Nebraska ~'a.l.ul,f.:.r. ~{Roy alsq
WQn two nbbons ll1 JuugllJg events.

Joe Kvetensky and VOlle Jobst
earned fir:;t and sec-l.r,\} prizesolJ
their exhibits of LIu)\"n t'ggs at
the state high'sehoe,l fIn::' ~lvw;.

Second place n·d I it·l·I.'''::! Wtn:
awarded to Jim Ku~oa, .l<"ith
Struckman and Duar.e. Nt.lsOn in
Iiv1estock and crol'.:; j-,,;ul:;iJ'g'.

Dick Teagu'e Heads
Loup Valley teague

....."

IIere They Go Over th~ Hurdles! .

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Ord and Burwell
Split Honors in,
Track Meet Here

. ' - i'~i.>to by Swope.
On the right is Wally Messenger, who caine in first. The

fellow.clearing the hurdl~s on the left 13 DoUglas Leach.. In the
center is Lad Cochrane, who won third place for Oed The chap
on the left of Leach is Petersen of Burwell, who finiShed fourth
This is a shot of the final hurQ.le in the junIor diviaion 100 yard
low hurdles at th~ dual,meet with Burwell :x'hursday. . . .

I
i

. . '€,2 "

'...~~ ";#.ti~i ~ Chanticleers Lead Sen lor
. • ,t. ~~~i Division 83 to 54 but,I "L~"?' Longhorn Juniors Win

!', '.t1>k .The Bur~ell-Ord track and
. 4 field meet in Ord last Thursday

.1 ended with both schools happy.
~ Ord took the senior contest by 83

points to Burwell's 54. Burwell
was the w~nn"r of the junior di
vision getting 87 points to Ord's
39. The Chanticleers were jubilant
that they were able to get more
points away from Burwell than
Broken Bow did the week pre
vious, when Burwell made 59 and
one-fourth points to 77 and
three-fourths for Broken Bow.
The fans from Burwell were very
proud of the showing made by
the junior Longhorns. The Burwell
youngsters show indications that
they will garner many victories
in the next few years.

Doug And~rson of Burwell with
11 and one-fourth counters to
his credit was high point man b.
the senior divisfon, edging out
I.<'ost~r of Burwell by a quarter of
a point, Foster won only one first
place, the high hurdles, but made
points in four other events. Ed
w.an ls , with nine points, was the
high man for Ord, Burwell's relay
team,. consisting of Doug Ander
son, Bob Anderson, Simpson and
Mills, out distanced the Ord
sprinters. The time was 1 minute
and 42 seconds. ,

Foster Fir~t

·I.<'oster of Burwell ran the high
hurdles in 9.3 seconds. Stoddard
came in second in this race, Bur
well's Bob Anderson was third.
and Hannah came in' fourth ror
Ord. Dworak heaveu the shot 41
feet \nd 2 inches to win first'
place ill the eveilt for Ord. lIIark:,
and Piskorski, both of On.',
placeu second and third in this
contest respectively while Foster
stood fourth.

Bob Anderson ran the 100 yanl
dash in 10.7 seconds taking fit",.
place for 13ul'well. Ord got all
the othcr points In this eyent with
Haemakers, L€'hecka, and Tinlluer.
man finishing in the order nameu.
Flint of 13urwell cleared the bi1.ln
boo at 5 feet and 1 ~4. inches to
place fiest i.n the high jump. Dah
lin and Stoddard of Ord and Fos
ter of BUlwell tied for secol1l1,
thir'd and fourth places. '

Ord Takes Mile
Ord had things pretty much

its own way in the milt'.. Dexter;
imrwell's star distance man whO
,vas not up to par physically
fhursday, finished third. Peter
Jon, who won the race for Ord,
vas clocked at 5 minutes and 15:7
;econds. Guggenmos came in se~
ond and VavI'a fourth. The Chan
icleers also had an easy time with
he discus. Stewart and Sorensen

'mrled the plate 107 feet and one
nch tieing for first and second

rylaces. Dworak placed third and
I.'oster of Burwell made fourth.

Doug Anderson of Burwell ran
the 440 yaru race in 58.4 seconds.
Goff came in second for Ord,
Smith of Burwell was third and
aIessing of Ord fourth. Ord. won
the first two places in the pole
vault, both Edwards and LaUJ:;en
clearing 9 feet, 4 inch06. Simpson
and Pease Anderson placed third
and fourth for Burwell.

Tolen "'in:; Again
Tom Tolen, who was not in good

physical condition Thursday, ne
ver·the·less won the low hurdles
{Qr Ord. His time was 12: 5 se
cond~ which was ,not quite as good
as h1S record in the Grand Island
meet. He entered no other events
Thursday.. T}1e other placings in
the low hurdles went to Burwell
with Johnson, l"oster and Mills
finishing in the ord<'r named.

Doug Anderson won the broad
jump for BUlwell. The tape
measured his best try at 16 feet
11% inches, Ord got the rest of
the points in this event Timmer
man placing second and Marks
aiId Cahill tieing for third and

<Continued un Page I)

. ~Photo by Swopes.
Vernon Wells is shown crossing

the line to win the 410 yard race
for Ord in the dual track meet
with Burwell last Thursday. Ver
non hall the distinction of being
the only Chanticleer to win first
in the Junior diyislor; of the meet.

Plans Made for
Publicizing Ol'd

Several projects for putting
Ord on the map WE're discussed at
the publicity committee of the:
Chamber of Commerce which wet
with Hilding Peal:son, the chair
man, in his office Wednesday
evening. The committee consluer
cd the erection of neon signs. at
the places where the highway en
ters Ord, publicaUon of pamphlet
depicting the industries, and possl
bilitie..s of further development of
Ord and the ~urrounding country,
and the entertainment of the dele
gates who will come to Ord to
attend the district meeting of the
league of municipalities the latter
part of May. . .: . .

17 Schools Ent~r

Ord Track Meet
Seventeen schools are entered

in the Ord invitational track and
field meet which is be"ing held in
Ord Wednesday afternouu. Teams
from Spalding, Scotia, Arcadia,
Lexington, Loup City, Ravenna.
Mullen, Ansley, Broken Bow, At
kinson, • Anselmo, Dunning, North
Loup, Ord, Burwell, Sarget..t and
Merna are participating.

Other School Does
Well in Agricultural
JUdging at Lincoln

Pass 114 Mark .Of Goal;
Donations Still Need~d

Says Chief .
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Firemen Garner Wells Wins 440

$674 More For .'
Rural Fire Trucl{ ;. ~ .

No

North Loup Wins
5Superior Awards

Donations to the Valley County
ruraj fire truck fund reached the,
total of $176:1.0'; this week when:
S674.~ was received from far
mers and business firms of Ord,

"We're one-fourth of the way
to our goal now," Vern Andersen
fire chief, told the qUiz. -ws need
$6000 to buy the kind of a truck
that will do the job here and we
need donations badly. I

"Any member of the fii:e de-l
partmont will accept a contribu
tion, and will issue an authorized
receipt," Andersen stated In add
ition, a number of busine~s houses
in town, inclUding both banks the
agricultural offices and mos't of
the. filling stations wiII accept do-
natlons for the fund. .

"A number of other towns in
the state have already purchased
rural fire trucks but with a dif- L t R·t· HId
ferent method. Schuyler, for ex- as 1 e.s e
ample, recently spent $8000 for
new equipment, but in that area F MOk iN'
a rural fire district has been or I. e ~v~tn\"
formed and a tax levy wiII be . J
made annually. We're trying to ..:.---.---
stay away ~rom the red. tape as Pioneer Who HelRed Build
far as possible." !
Previously acknowledged $1090.00 Geranium Churc 1; Layed
Joe Dworak : 10.00 To Re~,t Tuesday
w. S. King 10.00 ; ..
E. O. Hackel 25.00 The thinning' ranks of the early
W. A. Rogers 25.00 day settlers of Valley county lost
James Cook 5.00 one of their oldest members when
Andrew Kusek : 5.00 MiKe Novotny died in his home in
Frank Blaha 25.00 the northwest part of Ord Sunday.
Jim Iwansk] 2.00 Mr. Novotny was 91 years old. He
~nonymous ,........ 5.0<;1 played a leading role in developing

om Rasmussen , 10.00 Valley county and help cd build the
Geo Zikmund 25.00 Geranium ehur·ch. MI'. Novotny
Allen 1<'. Edwards 5.00 hauled part of the lumber of
F1'ank Sech 5.00 which the church was made from
Sam Brickner 5.00 st. Paul. He took an acti\'~ part
Kenneth Koelling 20.00 in the cnterpl"ises which would
~:11il Smolik lo.0~1 hel~ his conll:lUnitr yrugr:s~ a!ld
E lIlI Kok€'s , 10.0,' was k.l0\\n as a flUt sub:;tantIal
l"rank E. 13eran 15.00 citizen. being recpccteJ by alI who
Amold Bros. . 35.00 I knew him.
Elizabeth & 13arbara Lukes .. 20.00 I' Funcl al servio:es were conducted
J~seph 1". Holoun 2.00 'n Otlr Lady (,f PClJdual Help
victor Kerchal , 20.00 church Tl.:esthy r:- Or,ling by l"a-
DalTeII Noll . , 5.00 th"e l\Iicharl ,SC) czny. Father
Leo Long . 25.60 -::1I ..';l1a;;; Siu':\i'.'J>hl fUlllisheq· the
Oscar' L. Travis 10.00 ll1usic. The rosary was recited for
Marion Strong 10.00 Mr. Novotny in his home Monday
J<"':. F. Babj1:a 10.00 evening. Interment was in tho
J<:;n~anuel Vodehnal 10.0(' £rd. Catholic .cemetery with Emil
Ro"s Leonard '" .., 5.00 <:.auma,· MaI"VI!1 RybllJ, Rudolph
Frank & Edith Fiala 5.0(' Kokes, John and William Novotny
Edgar W. Roe 25.0(' 3.nd l"rank Kokes Jr. serving as
T':rnest C. Vodehnal 25.0' )alI bearers. Hastings and Zik·
Frank Piskorski 25.0( '!lund were in charge of the
Ord Livestock Market 25.0 ' urangements.
~. J. & Ray Melia 50.0' Mr. Novotny was born In the
lferbert Bredthaue~ 500; ,",!lIage of Precise] Czechoslo~akia
L. A. Jones 50,0 eb. 5, 1855 and lIved to attall1 the:
Will l"oth ~ 50.0' ge of 91 years, 2 months anf'

---'- '.9 days. When he was thirteen he
Total for this week ...... 674.0' ame to America with his parents
Previously acknOWledged 1090.r' 'rho settled at Protivin, IQwa
Grand Total ......... :...... $176-1.0: vhere he worked on a farm.

When he was twenty years olr'
',e married Miss Elizabeth Luke~

in Iowa. Nine children were b'm
'0 this union, three of whom diee'
in infancy. In 1881 Mr. and Mrs
Novotny came to VaHey county
and settled on a farm eleven miler
west of Ord. Mrs. Novotny died
Oct. 7, 1890. I.<~our years later Mr.

as Novotny married Miss Josephine
Horak. This union was blessed
with two children. After many
years of hard labor and having
established a wide reputation as
f<l'ccessful farmers, Mr. and Mrs.
Novotny retire<! and moved to
Ord in 1918 where they resided
until his death. ' .

He leaves his widow and seven
children, who are: Mrs. Frank
Kokes of Ord, Ml·S. Anna Parkos
of Kimball, l"rank Novotny of
Dix, Mrs. James Rybin of Elyria,
John Novotny of Dix, J\nton No~

votny of EIYlia, ,.·and Mrs. James
Petska of Ord. Another son, Jo
seph, died a year ago at Kimball.
Mr. Novotny is also survived by
'a sister, Mrs. Frank Kalishek of
Protivin, la., and seven tee n
grandchildren. He was a member
of the Woodman lodgE'.

"fead by 3,269 Families Every \Veek"

- .

Ord Girl's Paper. on Co-ops
Is JUdged .Best of 800

At Kansas City

Pep Parade Will be Sta'ged
April 26 & 27 in High
I School AuditoJium

North Loup Board
Cuts Out Teacher

A special school board. meeting
held at North Loup Monday even
in&, elected Richard Babcock as
prlncipal and music instructor
for the coming year. Mr. Bab
cock Is a North Loup young man,
the son of R. O. Babcock. He is
a graduate of the Scotia schools
and of Uilton college, Milton, Wis.
For' the past four years he has been
in the U. S. naval Reserve serv
ing in both the European and Pa
cific war zones. The North Loup
school board also have elected
Miss Minnie Jensen of Ord as
math instructor. The board. has
decided to combine the grade
roms making three rooms instead
of four. Miss Clara Jensen of Ord
will teach the sixth, seventh arid
eighth grades. Miss Binline In
gerson, present third and fourth
grade teacher, will have the
third, fourth and fifth grades and
Mrs. Ella Mae Hill the first and
second grades. The board feds
the smalj enrollment in the glades
can be taken care of in this way
and the change will be an economy
measure. .

North Loup agriculture cIass~s
and their instructor, W. Cook, Jr.,
went to Lincoln Thursday to enter
the state judging contests and
came home with hfgh honors. They
won five superior team awards, to
top all other schools in' the state
jUdging contests. More than fifty
teams entered the contests. Nor
folk gained .. two superior team
awards, while the most any other
school earned was one.

The crops' and soils management
team. composed o( Jerrold l"isher
and Leland Van Horn received a
superior ratinp-. Jerrold also won
a superi9r as an individual con
testant while Leland rated excel
lent. The poultry jUdging team

"Pep Parad~", a three act com- consisting of. Harlon Greene,
edy, with all local talent, will be Myles Nelson and Dick GQwen ra
presen.tea at the High School aud- ted sunerior. Individually Go\\:en
itoriuni FriQay, April 26 and Sat- rated' good and 'Greene, excellent.
urday, April 27. Cp.arles ;Beebe, Leo Wolfe and

Miss {<'ranees Lundell, of Minne- Leland Van Horn won a s'uperior
apo!is, the director, arriveu here award as a team in the crop
Sunday; and is already making judgino- and seed identification
preparations for the show which contesr.411 three boys rated excel
will have tuneful choruses and lent which gave them a combined
specialties, . . score to win the top award.

Miss Lundell has much exper- Jerrold Fisher and Lyle Kling-
ience in little theater productions. insmith rated superior in the dairy

In connection with the play, a management contest. Jerrold won
Tiny Tot contest is being sponsor- another indivi<jual superior award
cd by the 13usiness and Profession- in this contest. These same two
al Women's cll,lb., Any child, under boys combined. to win a superior
school a.go is eligible to enter. rating in the farm management
The ~ontestants wil! be pres~nted contest, Jerrold rated an excellent
on the stage the first night of the in this contest. The dairy prodUcts
play. The contest closes at :3 team received the rating of good
o'clock; Satwday, April 27: The and the farm records team rated
winning boy arid girl will receive aIi excellent. The only contests tn
their prizes' the sec;ond night of which. the North Loup boys did
the plaY.' . - -' . < not· plac.e . were in the livestock

~ccQrdi,ng'. to the direetQl', ,"!,:ep a~d dairy judgiug cont~st.
parade',~ fs a: laugh· show. w1th. ., .' ,
many entertaining featUres and The Chamber of Commerce w111
those attending will be amply re- meet in the Knights of Columbus
paid with two hours of fun in hall Thursday evening at 8
addition to helping a worthwhile o'clock. Herb Gline, president ot
cause.'.l'he : net proceeds of the the Valley Fliers, will discuss the
play will be added to the fund aims, purposes, and plans of that
to buy. a rural flr~ truck. . organizatfon. Reports will be made

by various committees and other
-Quiz Wan't Ads Get Results business will be handled..

CLAIUCE FLUA
About 800 young people entereC:

the contest which Miss l"iala won
she being the representative from
Nebraska. After the contestants
delivered their essays the judge:
quiz~ed . them. A Kansas senatol
wa;! one of the judges. . Clarice
competed against the stsite win
ners from Colorado, Kans a s.
lo\ya, Missouri, Oklahoma and
Wyoming. .

Miss Fiala was the guest of the
cooperative associatiOn whiI~ she
was in Kansas City. Banquets,
tours of the city, recreation, the
ater parties ll,nd other attractions
were arranged for the contest
ants. The association paid aU of
Miss Fiala's expenses.

COluedy Play to
Be Given in Ord

Clarice Fiala
Wins National

Essay Contest

" ;- "1 I ,.j .:.1 "

," 1,"

. ' 't" ,

8etweenth,e 'fw"9 of U.s
I'd ~ay'l " I .'
Tpe Classlfied,s Are
Here· To stay: .

" )' ~. \ \ I, ,-

/ . ,~- ,~. .
Say' it Qut lQ,ud, mister,

'cause you /lre. s\lre .right! ,
',I'he \VB-Ilt ads ~re here to
star because they've proved
theIr val\le to, thousands of
Valley .county people who
have used them. They cost
but a few cents to run, and
they are really effective.
They're' re.ad by thousandS
of ValJey c.ounty fainlIles
every week. Try thc-\ll for
yoUrself. PhOne 17.

Established April •. 1882

Only 2 Places on Ballots
Where Voters Will Be

Asked to Choose

Many Farmers Attend
North LoupMeeting

The Loup Valley Tractor and
Implerrient company held its ann
ual Owner's Day at the North
Loup 'Community building April
11 with a large number of :Ford
traetor6wne'rs and others who are
enthusiastic about the new Fer
guson' tractor in attendance.

Motion pictures were shown and
Mr. Kline from Lincoln gave sev
eral demonstra.tions and talks on
the j:are lind upkeep of equip
ment, Other& who were on the pro
gram ai:ld, gave. short talks were
O. C. Weiss .and Ed Michael of
Lincoln and' Claude Barber and
lVII'S. Ben Nelson, of North Loup.

Free lunC;h was served at noort.
Ford. tractor owners' were present
from a radius of fifty miles :and
all territories were well represent
ed. Those preseI;lt expressed their
appreciation for the .program ane
dealer cooperaqQn. (.

Some One Want.s
Every Office in
Ord Court House

Unless some write-in candidates
develop the voters of Valley coun
ty will not need to ponder long
over their selection of county offi
cers in the primary election June
11. No more filings may now be
made and there are only two pla
ces on the ballot where the voters
will be called upon to make a
choice county assessor on the
Repubiican tlcket and supervisor
for District 1 on the Democratic
slate. However some one filed for
eV.ery county office to be filled.

Wednesday J. L. Abernethy filed
for county assessor on the Re
publican'ticket and the day fol
lowing John H. Lee filed for the
same office on the same ticket.
Mr. Abernethy was elected county
assessor in 1942 and is completing
his first term. On the Democratic
ticket Joe J. Jablonski and John
B. Zulkoski both of Elyria have
filed for supervisor of District
1. Mr. Jablonski now holds this
position. .
. April 12 brought the filing of

Ralph Norman for count ¥ attor
ney on' the Democratic SIde. Mr.
Norman is a well known Ord at
torney who is deputy county at
torney at present. John P. Misko,
who ts completing his second term
as county attorney has also filed
for reelectlon on the Republican Clarice, F'iala, a senior in the
ticket. Ord school and the daughter of

In District 5 Clem Meyers Jr. Mrs. Edith T. Fiala, won a $250
and Clifton \V. McClellan both of scholarship in a speech essay con
North Loup have filed for supe~- test sponsored by the Consumers
visor, Meyers on the DemocratIc Cooperative association In Kansas
ticket and McCleJIan on the Re- City. The contest was held Apdl
publican. J. A. Barber, who has 5, 6, and 7. Mrs. Fiala accompan
represented this distl"ict for lila.ny led her daughter to Kan:;i\s City.

t k I t To qualify for the contest at
years, declined 0 see ree ec Ion. Kansas City, Miss Fiala WU,l the

411 otber Incum.lJent county .o~ft- state contest spon::joled by the
cers haye frled WIth no OPPOSltI.O.I~ sallle organization in Lincoln in
developl1l~ for any o.f them. MIS:; 1I1an:h. The subject of her essay
Clara Mcc;lat€,helY, flIed for coun-j is The Importance of Cooper
ty supenutendent A pI' i I 11. atives in my Comlllunity.
Emmanuel Petska, county sur-
veyor, paid t~e five dollars ne- '.
cessary, for hIs n,ame to app€'ar
on the Democratic ballot Apn1

12. S. V. Hansen of Arcadia filed
on the Republic'an ticket for su
pervisor of. District 7, Thurs~ay.
Evet Smith filed {or superv1sor
of District 3 April 10 on the Re
pubHcali Fide.

The o~her officers who had. filed
previously for reelection are Sher·
iff Robert G. Hall, Democrat;
Clerk of District Court Clyde L
Baker Republican; County Treas·
urer George Satterfield, Republi
can: Courlty Clerk Leonard Woods,
Republican. .

John P. Misko, Clarence DaviS.
Leonard Woods, William Zablou
dil and Evet Smith all of Ore'
and s. V. Hansen of Arcaoia have
filed as delegates to the Republi·
can county convention. Each pre
cinct or ward may send at least
two delegates to this convention.
The county political convention is
scp-edu.led for July' 11. No one.
ev!denUy, cares too much about
gOh1g to the Democratic county
convention, since no filings for
this privilege were maqe.

Jq4n, Ulrl~h ~d A. W. Prince
have Wed to the Democratic state
convention. 'John P. Misko and
Clarence Davis of Ord, John Ward
of North Loup and S. V. Hansen
and Arth~lia Ramsey both of Ar
cadia have filed for qelegates to
the Republican state convention.

··~~~·~==~~"l
,. Yea< :~~~$250 I
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$2.85

• One coat covers

• Goes on easily

• Thins with water

• White &
Colors ••

• Dries in an hour

According to the Audubon So
ciety and the United states 1<'lsh
and Wildlife Service, there are
fewer than 100 whooping cranes
left in the world. At least 58 of
these were observed in Nebraska
this spring by Nebraska Game
Forestation and Parks Commission
workers, A flock of 25 was ob
served near Shelton and between
58 and 62 were seen near Colum
bus.

In grave danger of extinction,
the whooping Crane is protected
b;r federal and state law. These
birds are usually seen among
sandhill cranes. They are similar
In size but are white with black
wing tips. Anyone seeing any of
these rare birds is requested to
noUfy the Nebl'aska Game For
estation and parks Commission.

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

Now you can make that old
room look new. Just glve the
walls and ceiling a coat of
Speed-Easy. Stroke it 00, slick
and quick. Before you know
itt the job's done. A gallon of
Speed-Easy makes up to 1%'
gallons of paint ••• enough
for the walls and ceiling of
the average room. Try Speed
Easy. Its name tells its story.

Loans .~ Available
.1 .

Covers wallpaper, and

most walls in ONE COAT

DU PONT
SPEED-EASY

Taylor voters decided to elim
inate the sale of liquor in their
town, the question bl'inging out eo
record number of voters.

*

*

-Custer County Chief

Combine the advantages of doing business at 'horne'
with. the convenient terms, insured mortgage, and low
interest rates of F. H. A. We will furnish the F. H. A.
Loan for you, a conlplete loall service, to build the at
tractjve home Glbove, 01' a similar one.

Ranch Style Rome

F.H.A.

Pieturesquenes.s is outstanding in
this low, rambling ranch style
structure from the new Post War
sertes of All American Homes. The
three structures efficiently separ
ate three living units: kitchen,
storage and garage - living and
dining room, porch and outdoor
living room-sleeping quarters. Six
rooms in all with two baths, seven
closets and a utllity closet. The
kitchen has one porch entrance
and one side service entry leading
to the basement stairs. All have
bedroom picture windows; the
garage has overhead doors; and a
recreation room is provided under
the living room. Electrical wiring
approved by the National Adequate
Wiring Bureau; 1<'HA-standarcl de
sign; $7.50 obtains blueprints and
specifications from the Monthly
Small House Club. Use the coupon.

Nebraska State Bank
Ord

Exclusive Design of Monthly Small House. Club, Inc.

News About
Our Neighbors

(SEAL)

GUEELEY GETS
A DE;liTlST

Dr. William Guilfoyle of Omaha
announced Wednesday that he will
open a dental office in Greeley
some time next month. Dr. Guil
foyle has rented the E. P. Curran
building, now occupied by the
Travelers Insurance company.

Dr. and Mrs. Guilfoyle and
daughter will move to Greeley
when housing Is a vailable, The I
Omaha dentist is a grandson of I
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Kavanaugh or
O'Connor.

GreeleJr has been without a den-I
tist for about three years.

--Greeley Citizen

CALLAWAY VOTES l"OI~

llOSl'ITAL &. Al1U1TOHW~[

Callaway will have both a new,Ihospital and a memor Ial addition I
to the school building providing
gymnas ium and auditorium faciI-1
it.ies as the result of last week's'
bond elections. First reports sta.;:
ted that the school buiIuing mea
sure had failed to carry by suf
ficient amount, but a recheck of
school laws showed that only a
majority was necessary.

Callaway voters approved th«
$35,000 memorial auditorium bond.!
issue by a vote of 14.0 to 113. The1
community hospital measure car
ried by a vote of 172 to 72.

-Cu"ter County Chief.

BUOl\,"~N BOW AlUl'OIU
IMI'ItOVFIl '

The grading annd leveling work
at the Broken Bow airport Wab
completed early last week by
workmen of the Anderson con·
tractipg firm. The airport Is now
officially open to serve airplane
traffic.

Manager Bob Heilig Is being
kept quite busy with his ground
school classes and flight instruc
tion with several students. He Is
also doing a business of short air
plane rides.

Heilig stated that he Is not
ready at this time to offer charter

I * After fifty months overseas plane service. This phase of ser-In LB. CATFISH
Harold H. MasoJ is home follow- vice will be developed in the near CAVGllT AT RAVENNA
ing his discharge frol~l the air future. , E. 1<'. Kozel, an old campaigner
corps. at Salt Lake City.. He , is The .hangar has ~een consider- with a fishing pole, came up with
now ID McCook after a VISIt With ably Improved With concre t e the season's record catch last
his parents, ~lr. and Mrs. Lesl~el floors anda neat comfortable ai~. Friday evening when he yanked
Mason, who Iive north of Ord, HIS craft repair shop has been partt- a 11-pound catfish out of the
sister, Mrs. D. L. Hopkins and herItioncd and lined with wallboard In South Loup. Emil says It Is the
daughter, Patty, came to Ord to a section of the hangar, Paul biggest catfish he ever caught in
visit her parents and to see 1.11"1 Doughty will wprk with Heileg In all the years he has been at it.
Mason while he was here. Harold cond;'lctin~ the repair service shop, The only trouble was he had to
was a member of the air force Several planes have. already been shed his shoes, socks and pants to
supply crew of the 1<'ifth Air booked for overhauling and repair go into the river to insure the
Force. He was first stationed at jat the airport shop here in the lunker not getting away, and the
Melbourne in Australia/ and was next few weeks. It is the only re- Loup at this season of the year is
Iafer moved to Brisbane and pair shop in a large area of Ne- not exactly a hot spring.
Townsville. He has also been in! braska, -Ravenna News
New Zealand. He was last sta- City Councilman Gerald A.
tioned overseas on Luzon in the Thurman, who is chairman of the
Philippines. airport committee, stated that the

work of seedinv runways to sod
grass and seeding the other areas
to grain and alfalfa will start
soon.

r-~~~~~-~~T~~~;--l
--------------------- HAVENNA liAS
l\lUNN & NOIOIAN, Attorneys ~~ AIUPLANES

NOTICE OJ;' llEAIU]'I;G ON Two Ravenna fliers have pur-
PETITION TO DETEIOllNE chased a new Piner Cub airplane,

llEIHSllIP Ibringing the local plane population
In the county Court of Valley to a total of two. Dr. Ehlers and

County Nebraska. In the Matter I Frank Majer recently purchased
of the' Estate of Marie Duemey, I a plane on a partnershi» basis,
Deceased. To all persons interest- t They expect to use the ship' for
ed In said estate, both creditors I both business and pleasure.
and heirs, take notice: That Paul Ellsworth Duncan was the first
Dueruey the surviving husband of plane purchaser here. He also
the Dec~ased, has filed a petition owns a cub.
in this Court alleging that Marie The planes are housed at the
Duemey died intestate on or about new city landing field north 01
February 16, 1944, a resident and town where hangars are being

I inhabitant of Valley County, Ne- built. . I

I
,braska, and being the owner of an -Ravenna News

~~~t~and~ilie~uili9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Quarter of the Northeast Qual'- (i
. tel' of Section Sixteen in, t.

I
Township Nineteen North. 0 f:
Range Thirteen, West of the Sixth

" . Principal Meridian, Valley CountY,1
, ! [Nebraska, Said petition further aI-I

leges that the Deceased left as
her sole and only heirs at law I
Paul Duerney her husband, Ar-]
chle LaVerne Duemey a son, and
Frances Heggemann a daughter. i
Said petition prays among other I
things that the allegations of said I
petition be found true, and prays I
for a determlnatlon of the time I
of the death of the Decedent, a de'
termination of her heirs, the de
gree of kinship and the right of
descent of the real property be
longing to the Deceased; for a
decree barring claims against said
estate; that the Decedent died:
intestate more than two years
prior to the filing of said petition;
that no application has been made
in the State of Nebraska for the
appointment of an administrator
of said estate and said estate has
not been administered in the State
of Nebraska; that the heirs at law
of the Deceased as above set forth
shall be decreed to have succeeded
to the ownership of the above de
scribed real estate, and for such
other and further relief as may be
just and equitable. Said petition
has been set for hearing before I
this Court in the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, on May
6. 1946, at 10 o'clock A. M. Dated
this 17th day of April, 1946.

John L. Andersen.
County Judge of Valley

County, .Nebraska.
April 18-3t

* Sgt. Robert Haught, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught, is
back in Ord after having received
his discharge from the army at
Ft.. Douglas, Utah. Robert has
completed fifteen months of over
seas service with Ihe 7th Medical
battalion which was stationed in
Korea. On his return trip from
Korea, Robert landed at Seattle,

This soldier Is Sgt. Grant 1<'.
Scherbarth, son of Mrs. Albert
Scherbarth of Taylor, who is now
in Tokyo, Grant is assigned to the
F'irst Cavalry division, which was
the first unit! to occupy Tokyo and
Manila. He is shown aboard the
SS Garry Owen, a converted Jap
anese schooner, now used as a Rea
Cross club in the Tokyo harbor.
Grant used to deliver the Quiz to
Taylor residents. Since he went to
the army his sister, Zora, has ta
ken over the job.

*Raymond E.' Wright, SOil of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett \Vright of
North Loup, has returned home
with a discharge from the navy.
After eight weeks at the Great
Lakes naval training station he
was assigned to the USS Lexing
ton and completed sea duty in the
Philippines and Japan. He wears
the Asiatic-Pacific theater ribbon
with five combat stars, the vic
tory ribbon, and the Philippine Il
bcratlon ribbon with two stars.

* Major and Mrs. Emel:\t E,
Wise of Pasadena, Calif" are in

l
Ord visiting his father, A. J. Wise.
The major is on terminal leave

Ifrom the army, having completed
three and a half >'ears of service rONY SOLD BY POUND

: fourteen months of which were llHI~GS $19:~

! spent overseas. Major Wise "was A midget Shetland pony wetgh
i assigned to the 50th General hos- ing only 160 pounds, sold the high

*lKj:\;LBkj[s, B,,&L§iGtC;J i pital which was stationed in Eng' est of nearly 200 head at the spec
... , land and was later moved to ial horse sale held at the local*. This Is Private Delphic France sale barn Monday.

KWiatkowski, son of Mr. and ' . The Shetland was auctioned off
Mrs. Robert Kwiatkowskl of 01'11, * Bernard Behrends, who was by the pound, the first time in the
who is now stationed at Fort Bel- discharged from the army March memory of any person present
voir, Virginia, which is fifteell 26 at Fort Logan, Colorado, is now that a horse was sold by that me
miles f'rorn Washington, D. C. Del- employed as billing clerk for the thod. Earl Smith, buyer from
phie was assigned to the corps of Roman transfer. Bernard sp.ent Weedsport, N. Y., bid $1.20 per
engineers. He left Ord March 4 a year overseas. He was first pound. The horse weighed ~60
for induction. stationed on Leyte, where he was pounds and brought $192. The lit

a cadre member of the 4th re- tel fellow was so small that Smith
placement depot and was later, loaded it in the back seat of his
transferred to Japan and was sta- car and expected to take him back
tioned near Yokohama. to New York that way. This type

of Shetbnd is considered rare, and
was consigned to the Ravenna
sale from Sargent.

-Ravenna News

/
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for Wear
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HISTORY

Conte in Soon for a Try-on,

This

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

The bonds which you bought during \Vorld \Var II cost you
money. They cost you hard work. They are the. result of your
denying yourself. They are the best investment 11l the world.
HOLD ON TO THEM!

If someone wants to talk you out of your bonds, don't be misled.
Talk to someone who knows about inestrnents. Probably your
banker is best qualified. If he doesn't know, he can find O;lt and
will be glad to investigate for you. Remember your banker IS your
friend.

.]{emember: If it's uiccth aT> i,joestment, it's worth an investigation!

After \Vorld \Var I millions of dollars were taken out of Nebraska
by slickers .and schemers and crooks who sold doubtful or worth
less stocks and bonds in exchange for Government bonds.

The 8,1111(' thing is starting again. The slickers are at it right now.
You must be watchful and on your guard.

REPEATS ITSELF

Back Is Molded
No Seam to Rip or Irritate

An exceptionally well made plain-toe bluch
er in Army Russett Retan leather with
leather mldsole, cord outsole and heel, leath
er insole, and soleleather counter. Sizes 7
to 12. $3.98

Ycu'll Vote It Ace-High
for Comfort and Wear

MUNTHLY Sl\L\LL 1I0USi: CLUB, Inc.
140 Nassau st. New York, N. Y.

Enclosed find lUY (check) (money order) in the sum of
$7.50 for which please send me blueprints and complete
building spectftcatlous for the ~ .

(give make of house)
house as ptctured ill th~ ORD QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.

Worl( Shoe

~AME , ".' .." " ' ,' '..', "", , : ..

ADDRESS "" ,., ' ,.'" ' , _
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Auble Motors

ativc. I,'irst move was to bUllq up
thE butter production capacity,
and this >,'as followed by the
addition later of an extensrvo fred
business and still later a poultry
processing business,

The creamery now turns out
about 350,000 pounds of butter
annually and UOE8 a large whole'
~ale arid retail f(HI and poultr y
business,

I :-The CusteI' County Chief

Now, repair your equipment righ1,
on the farm - eaves time, teal"
dOWlIS, money, easy to use. Stop.In
and see this popular-priced Win,Power 200 Aropcle 32-Volt Farm
Arc Welder. Operates from 32-Volt
batteries. Welds anything. Come's
complete with helmet, electrode
holder, welding cable, welding r04.
etc. - everything ready to plug In
and start welding.

c;.(U11,~
The Friendly Store

Studio Divan, $74,95 value $69,95·
Bed Springs, double size, $12 val. 10.00
Platform Rocker, $4Ll.95 value .. ' 29.95
Child's Upholstered Hocker

$9.95 value ',:
End Tables, $11.95
G. .1£. Portable Heater '...
Maguzine Hacks .
\Vastebaskets
Occasional Chairs, $10.45 val.

* *

BlWW:-It;LL SELLS OVT
AT llnOH,t~N now '

Announcement has been made of
the recent sale of theBroken Bow
Creamery, Inc, to Gene Vaughn
of Granu Island. The new owner
took possession of the business
April 1. '

The sale was made by R. E.
Brownell, who with other members
of his family, were sole owners of
the business. Mr. Brownell plans
to retire f'rorn active business in
the interest of his health, but he
and Mrs. Brownell wiII continue
to maintain their home here.

The business will continue to be
conducted by the new owner along
the same Jines as it has under the
management of Mr. Brownell with
the same personnel employed
The plant regularly employs 10
persons, with the number often
d0!lbled during seasonal oper
abOIIS.

Mr. Brownell came to Broken
Bow In March, 1939, from Bur
well and purchased the creamery
business, which prior to that time
had been operated as a cooper-

ELI<~VATOR BVRNS
AT J.<'AnWELL

Fire of an unoe terrnlned origin.
completely destroyed the Collison
Elevator at It'anvell, early last
\V'cdnesday mornlng. The loss is
estimated at $10,000 and is only
partialIy covered by insurance.
Norman Collison is the, owner and
manager and the loss means con
siderable to him.

The blaze was discovered by the
night watchman, Vince Horky,
about two o'clock in the morning,
A call was made to the St. Paul
It'ire Department, \vho answered it
promptly to assist in fighting the
blaze and saving adjacent proper
ty. The fire had made such head
way nothing could stop the de
struction of the bUilding,. but the
west elevator and the coal bins
were saved.

Consumed by the blaze were
4,000 bushels of grain besides a
stock of feeds, offict'4 equipment,
scales and a newly installed feed
grinder.

It was Farwclls biggest fire
loss.

- St. Paul Phonogr-aph

KEARNEY • 1340 kc

, r-.-------------------------_.-.._--_ _--_.~~,

DAVIS & VOGEL'fANZ, Attorney
NOTICE TO DEI<'ENDANTS
To: Lombard Investment Com

pany alias Lombard Investment
Company of Missouri, Lornbar Li
quiJation Company alias Lombard
Liquldation Company of Boston,
the heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estates
of Mary Hinesh alias Mary Hi
rush, Blanche Hinesh alias Blanche
Hinesh, Ed Hinesh alias Eddie Hi
nesh, Ored Olsson and Olof Olsson,
leceased, real names unknown and
all persons having or claiming
any interest in the Southeast
Quarter of the Southwest Quar-
ter, the South Half of the South- . ~

east Quarter and the South Half ---------~------------~-------_.--• .,..--- .. ------...
of the Northeast Quarter of the ~

Southeast Quarter of Section 18,
Township 19, North, Range. 14,
West of the SLxth Principal Meri
dian, in VaIley County, Nebraska.
real names unknown, Defendants:
The above defendants will take
notice that they and another de
fendant have been sued In the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, by Wilber A. Rogers,
plaintiff, whose petition is now
on file, the object and prayer of
which Is to exclude the defendants,
and each and all of them, from
any lien, interest, claim or title
in and to the above deSCribed real
estate, to cancel a certain mort
gage Upon said real estate and to
find that it is not a lien upon said
real estate, to quiet and confirm
the title to satd real estate in the
plaintiff and general equitable re
lief; that the court has ordered
service by publication; said de
fendants are required to answer
saId petition on or before May 13,
1946. Wilber A. Rogers, Plaintiff,
by Davis & Vo/?eltanz, his attor
neys.

April 4-it

'I

YES! The best radio
programs from MU
TUAL, the' world'~ larg
est network. BUT we
will never forget the
"local" interests of our
listeners in Nebraska'
and Kansas. That's a
promise!

NETWORK
PROGRAMS?

KGFW

Coloring
4-Btl. 23c
Ctn.

Schilling's; food

Oherub Milk
3J:~~ 26c

Good for every use.

Beel Sugar
~~~. 35c

stamp 39 expires Apr. 30

RhlB""ri) Outdoor-grow n ; 10
lb~ priccd HI,)' low Lb. C

Lemons'Jo'or garnbhing 13c'
and-Jlavo r.ng .....•.•.• , •• Lb.

i.' d.1" . ~

Grapefruit Tex~s; s~edlm., . 7c
wh.te Lb.

oranges Florida: Valenc,l\, ,9cheavy with Juice Lb.
" IApples Yeliow .New~own; •Oc

ematt-etze t •••••••••••••••••Lb. .

~,~E GGS
: I. 'J: ' ~, f ,

j ~. -for coloring .
'C't ", and clever decorations! .

-for boiling, poaching,
frying, and baking!
Be sure to have plenty.
Get 'em at Safeway,

Asparagus :;~~~~Jut e~eau ...~&: 30e
, Sweet Potatoes Gulf'/l Best ..~~:c~~ 23e

Veg-AII Larsen'a; m!lted·vegetablef.~~·'5e '
Spinach Emerald Bay; fancy .~~:c~~ '8c
Libby's ,Beans Deep Brown.. ,..1t~; fOc .
White Beans Gr,eat Northern; l-lb. fOc, ,dncd Ba~

Macaronl~r Sp~ghettli :7-oz. 7e. uooch /l .Pkg.
'Nabl~co Ritz :.~;: 22c
Gl'nger Snaps Nabisco; l-lb. 23Old 1"ashlon .... .Pkg. C

Garratts Chocolates for Easter
$1.00 to $3.00

2-lb. 57
"Jar C

RingleiJI Drug Store
Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions Ord, Nebr.

Kill Balm Rat Killer, pint $1.00
Mas~et Liquid Hog Medicine, gal. $16.00

r--------··· ··--····lI LEGAL NOTICESt •__~ ~

3 Daughters Deodorant, 2 $1 cans for only $1.00 plus tax
Parker Fountain Pens ; $8.75
Eversharp Repeater Pencils $1.50

DAVIS & VOGELTANZ,
Attorneys '

NOTICE OF INCOIWOUATION
Notice is hereby given of the

incorporation of O-N-L Mills,
Inc,

1. The name of said corporation
shall be O-N-L Mills, Inc.

2. The principal place of bu~
ness shall be in or near the City

I
of 01'<.1, Valley County, Nebraska.
and the corporation's resident

I
agent shall be K S. Murray, whose
residence address is Ord, Ne-

,b~sb. .
3. The nature of business shall

be to mill, dehydrate and process
ag ricultural crops.

i To manutacture, buy, and seIl
I and deal, at wholesale or retail in'
I all kinds of feeds and merchan-
i dise, '

To borrow money and issue
bonds, debentures or obligations
and to secure the same by mort
gage or otherwise.

.: W-H" ,
,m,n;y., IIFEWA' ..

, .
"

Above prices are 'e~ective thru April 20, in Ord

Radishes ~~J~n~i1d-tla\ored ~b, fOc
Head L~f t uce 10'01' slicin~ '. 2c

~ or quarterlug' ..... Lb. I

Carrots Serve cooked or . 111 C.raw c\irfvt sticks,., ... ,..Lb. 12.

Pitted Dates Bordo ,.. J~:: 24c
Prunes Dried. large-size t~~: 3 fc
"ooklAs Supreme; \ 14-oz. 30c
Y "Creme Sandllich ......\...Ba~

S-oll/14 - - (lpp-di~
Soup Morton House; ., No.1' 2c' Grape'fruit G1C'Il1l-AJre; No.2 21

Cutrken-Ncodle Can 511 eentened lE'gments..Can e
SOUfl Mix Mrs. Grass; vegeta~le ..~l~;: 9c Grapefru!t Jqlce ~~~.~.~{~~~:, Can 29c
M~shrooms Bin s: button..... ~c~~ 39c Citrus Juice ~~~~;..~~~~~:tol. CaD 3ge

(!J~

Peache ~ Highway; No. 2% 23c. ~ sllccd or halvcd Can

BJW~

C If ·Edwards; 29o ee ." ...1-lb. Jar C

Coffee NobHill; luxury-bIen? ., " ,~;~. 24c
Coffee Chase & Sanborn, ...•..... lj;~ 33c
Black Tea Salada ~~;: 43c
81 k T %-Ib. 46ac ea Canterbury ..." ... ~ .Pkg. C

Hr h ' C 0 %-lb. 10es ey S oc a Ctn. C

G B No.2 f2reen eanSMerrlll; cut Can C

Gre~n peanSWghWay; cut ~~~~ f4c
Pea$ ~·t. Howard] I~fal' \ ~~~~ f4c
Peas Garderislde; etandard ~~~~ , fc
Corn HlbIets; 12-oz. f4cgolden, whole-kernel. Can

, . . No 2 • 2
Cor~ Rose-Dale; whltE', cr~am-strle,C~n I C

Corn Country Home; ijo. 2 '2cwhite. cream-st~'le Can
Libb,,'s Cllt B.e~ts ' ~~~~ f 'c
Diced Carrots Blue Boy Brand.~~~~ f2c

I "'",' \ 1

Potatoes u. S. No.1 Russet f0 Lbs. 50c
,Yams u. s. NO:1; j;'Olto Rlc~......L~. f 'C

ceeded in getting one VaIley coun
ty youth to enlist in the air corps.
The young man who decided he
wanted to join the air corps was
Arthur Dale Otto, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles otto of North Loup.

~

~

Make certain of an Easter Sunday dinner that's perfect Buy' at
Safeway', where everything is guaranteed. Choose your me;ts your
fruits andvegetables, your,,~roceries-eachitem you need t~ pre
pare a delicious feast-all WIth complete assurance of satisfacfio».

'-"X{1~~:'~''''.. ~ Asparagus Freshv tender spears Lb-. 23c
.'. . ~~~l. CUeUm~Je!'s Ideal for slicing Lit. 29c
(1,.k~/J!zJJJ)I~ Pascal Ce~ery Well-b!eached ,,: ,Lb. lOe

. . New p(,.ia~o3s S\?lected, uniform Lb. 7c

Conserve Bread
by using

Mrs. Wright's

Tender Bread
It stays tender and fresh-tasting
longer. You need not waste a
single slice.

White or Wheat,1 Oc
. Loaf

Whether your Easter celebration in
cludes only the immediate family or
whether iOU make the day one for
entcrfaining, the occasion calls for
table decorations. Here's an idea
that rpay be used for almost any
Eastei party and for every age
group, too. '

~StER IONNlT (fNtERPIECE

The main attraction of our center.
piece is a hatbox. It may be either
round or square, small or large, and
it doesn't have to be a fancy one.
Ours is covered with gay striped
gift }!arer, but the same effect is
obtained by covering the hatbox in
plain pastel colored paper l1-nd~~ast.
mg on contrasting stripes. ~v,ege·
table glue makes a neater Job of
this, tor it doesn't come through the
paper.) Plain or figured shelf paper,
wallpaper or crepe paper may also
be used. Use .real ribbon of harmon
i:l;ing '01' contrasting color or crepe·
paper to' tie up the box and form the
bow. Line the box with pastel.
colored tissue paper; tilt the lid and
let sprays of spring blossoms or'
flowers, pussy willows or green
leaves hang out over the side.

Place one or two toy bunnies (or you
could use a pottery bunny, chicken
or duck, or a covered hen dish) by
the hatbox. Arrange flowers or
decorated Easter eggs and leaves
around the hatbox to complete the
centerpiece.

Gmt-PA.J~ Dlmlo,.
The Homemakers' Bureau

An Ext,,, SaltU'", Str~k,

How to make your
.Easler. lable atiracliwe

11<' YOU BAKE AT HOME-Fleischmann's
Fast Rising Dry Yeast lets you make all the
delicious bread your family loves, quickly
, •• any time you want to. '

Easy to usc .•. fast-acting .•. Fleisch
mann's Fast Rising stays full-strength for
weeks on your pantry shelf-always ready
for quick action whenever you need it. Get
Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast today.
At your grocer's,

.Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf
••• ready for quick action

Joins Air Corps
After spending two days in Ord

with a semi-trailer equipped with
a phonograph and loud speaker,
an anti aircraft gun mounted on a
tank and other displays, a lieu
tenant and a staff sergeant sue-

M'(JI'/ IdPH bpte I+t~HI$ HolidC!
af a 1110fl'~l ,
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~7c

30c

15c

Nebr.

" ~~~

19c

-The Greeley CitiZ~~

company will be discussed and vo
ted upon.

One of the directors told the
Citizen that the creamery has
made-very little money the last
year, but that it has not gone in
the red,

John R. Haskell
Ord

Give your children a "fight
ing chance" when they're on
their own by saving now for
their college education. Don't
trust to luck in the future.
Make sure ,of i~phone 382
tonight!

FARMERS STORE
North LouI>

Large 2 lb. Box

Prenliunl Crackers
While They Last

Roasted Peanuts, per lb ' _'
We Give Green S&HStanlpS

The Soap with the Suds

Water Wetter per pkg.
,

Oatmeal, large box "'.'"

Farmers' Store Items

Large Pound Jar

Coffee, BIue'Ribbon ..__ .. _._._ ..._.. ". 33c
G. M. K. Washing Powder, just the pro
. duct for washing milk utensils

Cane Trol, that product which prevents
bloat in stock.
Feed CHEXIT before marketing your

stock, it cuts down shrinkage; to .a mini
mun),

We handle Victo'r feeds~ YVe have
plenty of all kinds of salt on hand,

A few seed potatoes are left. Better
p]~lrit a few this year,

* * *

No. 2Y2 Can

Sweet Potatoes in syrup __ .. ,..,..,
Cookies) several varieties

to choose from

--------------_._------~-------~--------------~

-------------------~---------------------------

Hyslop told the directors that
if he purchased the creamery he
expected to improve it and con
tinue operation of the plant.

The directors have called for a
special meeting of the stockhold
ers for April 23, at which time
the proposal for the sale of the

,

*

DANCE
EASTEH

Thurs, April 18

JIMMY BARNETT

presents Pat Boffman

and his Band

SAHGENT

ThurA April25

Elmer lIall and his 11 pc.

All star Orchestra

The dance sensation of
1946, featuring 11 music
ians with a set up of four
saxs and five brass'. We
proudly predict this band
to be one of the big name
attractions of the future.
1"01' a hight of fine dance
music and that friendly
welcome, come to Oscar's
That's where the crowd Is.
Oscar Melham, dance mgr.

attendance are David Nelson, Lu
cy Switzer Lorene Cox, Carolyn
Hamer, Sylvia Ingerson, IlIa Roby
and LaVerne Verzal. First and se
cond graders with perfect attend
ance are: Jeanette Williams,
Sharon Eberhart, Nicky Smith,
Janice Knapp, Jimmy Warner,

Patty Thorngate, Gary Hawkes, I;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Leona, Lytle and Billy Draw- I,
bridge,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. HaJ'den were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
1\lrs. W. H. Elley at an elk dinner.

Mrs. Carron Swensen came Fri
day from her home at Viborg, S.
Dak, to spend the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Bar
bel'. Mr, Barber met her In Grand
Island. '

. The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
church met Wednesday afternoon
at the parsonage with Mrs. Fred
Bartz assisting Mrs. Mitchell as
hostess. Mrs. Effie' Willoughby
had charge of th\) devotionals and
Mrs. Lulu Manchester of the de-
votions. •

Rev. Samuel Mitchell was offi·
ciating minister at a baptismal
service held at the Seventh Day
Baptist church saturday evening
when Candidates from the Sco
tia Methodist church were bap
tized by immersion. Candidates
were Mrs. Ralph Lybarger, sons,
Clar'is, Alvin and Max. Mr. and
Mrs. Lybarger and sons united
with the Scotia church on Palm
Sunday.

on your water's "hardness." Turn "thumbs down" on
soap fil.ll1 that dulls and streaks your dishes, Let MARVENE
tvasb your disbes for yOIl - the modern, scientific wayl

No soap can make dishes, glasses, silver-
ware - even grimy pots anJ kettles - "come clean"
with as little effort as MARVENE SUDSI No soap (on
ai/ions water li~e this modern suds! No soap equals its concen
trated, quick-acting cleansing power! That's why MARVENE

Does CI better
lob ihGn any
soap could ever dol

•

/

CJ\tJ~Wf I\~~~P
GJii~~Jtf];t1t\ IN
HEft C~~il!~~
She's as Lively as a Youogsler-

NoW' her llackaclte Is ~tter
, Many sut!crers rdieve nagging backache
quie!.ly, once they dbcover that the real
cau:;e of their trvuble nlaY be tired kidneyS.

Tbe kielne:,s are Nature's cbicfway of tak.
ing the excc:;s adels and w""te out of the
J.,[ood. Tbey help most people pass about 3
vints a day.

When elboruer of kidn.,l' function permits
pobonolls rnaltt.:t to rt:[n~ln in your blood, it
lW\,)" Caus€ nagging backache, rht;Unlatic pains,
leg pains,loss of p"p and energy, gelting up
nlghts. swcllin1t. puffirH.:/SS under the e)·~g,
headaches and dizziness. Fre'luent or scanty
l'as~ag:t'S with smarting awl burnIng some
times shows there is sometlullg w ron" with
)'our kldneys or bladder.

Don't waitl Ask your druggist for Doan's
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions for over 40 fears. Doan's give
hapllY relief and will help the 15 miles of
kidney tubes ftUllhout poisonous waste from
)'our blood. Get Doan'eI'm..

Seventh Day Baptist Church
April 20, 1946

Church servict'S 10:30a.m,
The choir, directed by Dell Bar

ber wlll present the Easter can
tata,' "Our Living Lord", by Lor
enz, at the regular morning ser
vice.

Bible school at 11 :45
George Clement, Supt.

Young P~oples society,. 3:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Meyers,
sOll and daughter, of Wayandotte,
Mich., arrived Thursday evening
and are guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clem Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Jones,
Margaret Ann and Paul, of Ster
ling, Colo., and Mrs, Wm, Ivers,
formerly Phyllis Jones, and daugh
ter, Patty, of Loveland, Colo.,
were weekend t$'uests of the
Harold Hoeppner and Paul Jones
families. Mrs. Ivers' husband, Dr.
\Vm. Ivers, has been discharged
fr0111 army service and is now at
Columbia University, New York.
Mrs. Ivers has recently returned
from a visit with Dr, Ivers and
has hopes of an apartment in New
York by May 1st.

Saturday Mr, and Mrs. Hayden
Jones, Mrs. Ivers, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Schudel and David and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Uoeppner were
dinner guests in the Paul Jones
home.

Sunday the Hayden Jones fam
ily and Mrs. Ivers and daughter
and Harold Hoeppner wen t to
Grand Island and then on to Hast
ings to the Merrill Ander,Son
hom€'. In the afternoon Mrs.
Hoeppner, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Hoeppner and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jones and Charlotte drove to
Hastings and all were guests at
a buffet supper in the Anderson
home. Th'e Colorado people rt'turn
ed to their homes from Hastings
Tuesday. (.

Mrs. Raymond B~ker came from
Ericson saturday night, riding
down with Mrs. Mamie Kennedy
and son, Cecil. Mrs. Baker spent
the weekend with .Mr,s. ~'red
Bartz. Mr. and Mrs. Baker are
moving to Oakland, Neb. this
spring.

Mrs. Ralph Loofborro, formerly
Esther Bee, arrived from Rock
ford,' III., on the Monday morning
bus for a visit with her mother,
Mrs. Jennie Bee.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling
and children and Mrs. Lucy Koel
ling spent the weekend at LeMars,
la.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke
and Melvin Koelling left Tuesday
for a week at Naperville, Ill.

Charlotte Jones came home
from Grand Island Friday night,
returning Sunday.

William Joseph HemphUl, 3rd,
has arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Joseph Hemphill,
2nd, in Oklahoma City, where Wm.
Joseph, 2nd, is completing his

, medical education.

LISTER. DAMMERS

NORTH LOUP LUMBER CO.

Midwest
Popcorn.Co.

J. S. Manchester, Agt.

North Loup, Nebr.

North Loup Loyalist
. MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Busiriess Representative.

Pop Corn
-... '-. / ...

_..... ,-~.--~---,----------

c. B~ CLARK

Contracts
\,

We want several hundred acres of

South American Hybrid and .Jap Hul

less Popcorn at $3.68 per cwt" deliver

ed at North Loup.

Phone 14

We've none too much moisture in the subsoil. This
looks like the year when dammers would be a very
paying proposition. We have them on hanq and can
take care of a limited number of orders. Better
phone if interested.

On~ fine 320 acre fanH,
~2 mile to oc11ool, on gr<\vel
highway, good producer,
rent runs from $1700 to
$2000 per year, tenus if
'Hanled.

One % section, close in,
tine place, priced right.

One 160 acre farm, clo.s~
in, lots of improvements,
real low price. These farms
run from $18 to $45 per
.1Cre, with terms and 19413
rents gl) tl) buyer.

'liORTII LOUP CHURCHES.
t

\ (,rth Loup Methotlist Churctl
:.t:>ter Sunday, April 21st,
;'lllriSt' service sponsored, by

senior group. M. Y, Ii'. Cars
',-:! tht' church for the chalk

0' 15 minutes before sunrise,
,g'ram followed by breakfast.
hurch school, 10 a.m. Mrs,
Itt Kt'lT, Supt.

\l'Jrning service, 11:15 a.m.
" Mrs. Genevi.eve Hoeppner.
,ial ~aster music by the choir
t er Message by the Pastor.

·1 Y. 1<'. Intermediates, 5 p.m,
-pecial ~astel' guest service. 7
, Senior group M. Y, F'. .
,,,1)('1'5 Hcc{'pholl Sen Ice, Good

Fciday, 8 p.m,
'tie class recently under in
"lion by the Pastor, wili be
1l1ally received into the church
.nbcrahlp. Service will be
'1>11 and Impressive Holy C-om
n ion. An off€'ring will be re-
.'c',J.
,"'j['th Loup formally received
.'c· unil.ing with the church, by

' .. 1' and transfer, and on "Con
. -Ion of Faith". A total of 19
Ills and youths were received
lhe Pastor. This by far is the

;;c'st class. and was due to a.
d"ltiOIl by Dr, A. V. Hunter,
I the Pastor, some weeks ago.

:Llptismal. services were held at
m.. 12 adults and young people,

I i children were baptized at
", time. At the 11:15 service

-, young children were presented
; Baptism. Palm Sunday this
rr proved a memorable day,
'I~' to be remembered by a large
uuber of poopl€'. The music and
, OleaS:1ge were in "Kegping
,lit the Triumphal Entry". Miss
'fee Meyers pt'esided at the
lIlO and Miss Ramona Mitchell
'~l~ • dUring the offertory. The
· ,iI' sang "The Palms".

lli,." VaUl'Y Eva.ngelical Church
Holy Week services will be held

, Wednesday, Thursday and F'ri·
II" evening at 8:00 p.m. Easter,
;Jril 21, we w!ll ha.ve the follow
,; services:
gaster Sunris~ service, G:OO

'11.

3undar Scbool, 10:00 a.m.
h}aster message and reception

· neW members, 11: 00 a,m.
L.en~ell Sa.ctificial service, 1: 15
In. '

1
MI', and Mrs. Arlo Bryan or

l
Monterey, Cal., have spent the
past ten days visiting relativee
and friends in this locality. Sat
urday night they came from st.
Paul, bringing Mrs. Bryan's aunt

, with them and spent the evening
~ in North Loup. They expected to

==~=========:=========-=======;==============:!Jrstart back to California Sunday.
, In Monterey Mr. Bryan is en-

Lee Cook, Lawrence Dean Cook, Mrs. Anna Tappan went to Ord gaged in a taxicab business. His
Thomas Coy Cook, Mrs. Chester on the Monday morning bus to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan,
Houtby, Judith Kay Houtby, spend a few days with relatives, live at Salinas and both are well.
Janet Rae Houtby, Mr. Harvey The Ellrl Babcock family and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Babcock
Freeman, Billy Day Freeman, Mr. .Mr, and Mrs. Menzo Fuller were arrived on the Sunday morning
Omar Long, Mrs, Omar Long, Wil- Sat~rday ,.guests of Mr. and Mrs. bus for Milton Junction and Beloit,
rna Joe Long, Rose Mary Long, U. Ii. Davis, Wis. where they have spent the
Mrs. Richard Prien, Gale Edith ~~. and Mrs. ?rC!vcr ~arnhart Ipa;st' month with relatives and
Rice, Doris Dorene Rice, Marvin arrl\ed Sunday e\emng fl';)111 qga- fnends. They plan to remain here
James Rice, Harold Wayne Rice lalla, Neb" and are movmg into indefinitely.
and Grace Luella Rice, lhe house at the Bamhart far~l1 Mrs. Jim Coleman and Mrs.

north of town. Mr. and. ~rs. pavld Evilyn Willoughby spent Thursday
Barnhart a:e already h VlI1g in the in Grand Island.
small house on the farm. Grover Mr. and Mrs. otto Ba,rtz and
Bar~h~lt h~s been f~nn security Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie were
administ.rat lon supervisor at Oga- shonolng in Grand Island Thurs
lalla but has ;esigned his position day.
because of his heal~h. /?unday Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
night they stayed With his mo- Tolen attended the Union Ridge
ther, Mrs. Alta Barnhart and dub at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

a.m., Monday went to the farm.. Irvin wenen and then were sup-
. Dr, and Mrs. Paul Hernphil] ar- per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo

rived Tuesda{'. fr~)ln Pawhuska, nard Tolen. Leonard To len s
Okla., for a VIS~t With. Dr. and Mrs. brought them home In the evening.
W. J. Hemphl~l. ~r s, Paul and The Cecil Sevel'ance family were
George Hemphill have sold their dinner guests Saturday of Marcia
practice in Pawhuska and Dr. Rood. Mrs. J. A. Barber was also
George has moved to Eugene, Ore., a guest. Kathrine and Shirley Se
and Dr. Paul.plans to enter schC!01 veranco stayed Saturday "lIght and
in Kansas CIty for some special Sunday with Miss Rood, going
work. • .. home with their parents after the

Ben Nelson made a business trip church social Sunday evening. MERNA VOTEHS DON'T
to Omaha over the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Krudop left WANT NEW SCHOOL

Mrs. Agnes Manchester rode to last week for a two months bust- At Merna voters defeated a pro-
G~and Island F'rlday evening with ness trip that will take them into posed $17,000 bond issue for the
MISs Edith Stephen when she New Mexico. erection of a school addition. The
went to her home at York. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz spent t d 9'
Manchester went on to North the weekend at El'icson . ~'ote w~h 87 daJtinS i~n er~ete~~
Platte for a weekend with Mr. and Mable Lee was hostess to the avo{d' h e a I :~nd ace for
Mrs. Glenn Miller. Saturday Mrs. Business and Professional \Vo- wdou\.ti alve provi et sbP ffered
L' M d d P I 0 .. a <.1 ona courses 0 e 0C.mma a sen an alf ' onna mens' club at dinner III the Ideal i th h I
~anchester returned With them Cafe Tuesday evening of last week, n ~ sc 00 Custer Count Chief
Suz;day afternoon. . The evening was spent playmg I y

Eugene Anderson rode his mo- pinochle at Maxine's Beauty Shop. :\1 \Y SELL Gl{EELEY
torcycle up from Grand Islanu Mrs. Emma Madsen was a guest COOP CHEAlUERY
Monday and spent the day. and won high score and Mrs. Ruth

The Erlo Babcock family were Hutchins won the traveling prize. M. T; Hyslop, owner of !he
Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs. Mrs Roy Hudson was also a Grand Island Poultry and Egg
Carrie Greene. . . gue~t. c?mpany, met with the ~ard of

Mrs. Addle Gowen en~ertamed The Red Cross quota for North directors of the Greeley Co-oper-
at bridge Thursday evenmg. Two Loup was reached last week Wheh alive Creallfery company Tuesday
tables of players were present. a final canvass brought in enough night and offered to purchase the

Phyllis Stevens and Do r I s to make $334.00. The quota was plant for $6,000.
Thor?gate spent the day, Wednes- $332.00.
day III Grand Island. Mrs. Don Tolbert and Theresa

Lt. Ruth Hawkes, of the U. S. went to Kearney on the Saturday
Flying Ambulance Corps, and Mrs. morning bus. They spent Saturday
We?Qell Hawkes of Tulsa, Okla., night in Grand Island, returning
arnved Sunday and are guests of home on the Sunday morning bus.
the Clifford Hawkes farnlly. Lt. I. L. Sheldon was In Scottsbluff
Hawkes arriveq in the states for a from Monday till Thursday of last
furlough on March 19, after serv- week called there by the serious
ing three years with the Flying ll1nes~ of his brother-in-law, Lee
Ambulance Corps in the European Lewis who is SUffering with a
war zone, having been in Eng- heart' aliment. He 'was somewhat
land, France, ;Italy and Germany. better when Mr. Sheldo~ came
B~fore coming here she visited home. Howard Sheldon is also liv·
w1th her motner, Mrs. Jennie ing in Scottsbluff,
Hawkes in Des Moines and then The Fortnightly club has set
wen\ to T,1.;1lsa. She will report at July 31 as the date for !he mid
Maxwell Field, Ala., at the er:d of summer flower show which they
her furlough. She has re-enhsted will sponsor for the second year,
for another three years. . All flower fanS are urged to plant

Fred Ande,rson came from hiS their seeds now, keepin~ the above
home In Tecumseh Wednesday date in mind. More pnzes wl1l be
evening to spend a week with his given this year and more classifl
daughter, M,s. Harold F'isher and cations wlll be created. Plans are
her family. being formulated to make this the

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mulloy of biggest summer event of the
St. Paul were Sunday dinner' North Loup community.
gu.est~ of. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marjorie Brown came from
KlmgmsITnth. Grand Island Friday evening and

~rs. Mamie Kenne?y and son, stayed till Sunday when her srs
CeCil, came from E,ncson Satur- tel' Harriett accompanied her to
day afternoon and were. g~ests,of Gr~nd Island and spent a few days
the .Max and Harry Kllnglllsmlth at Aurora and Kearney.
families tlll Sunday afternoon. .
Mrs. Kennedy Is teaching at Eric- Seventh grade stuuents on tI;-e
son and Cecil will graduate there honor roll for the second SIX
this year. .. weeks of th~ second semes,ter are:

Little Judy Klinginsmith was ~ale Hutchms, .Janet COI~man~
quite sick this week with ton- Connie Ebelhart, eighth glader,
slliUs. are Ronald Goodrich. Barbara

DeLysle JeffI'ies who has been Hudson, J~ Babcoc,k, The~~sa Tol
on Guam with the Seabees arrived b~lt and JUllmle Ehr:t. Ii lith and
home Sunday with a discharge. Sixth gladers on t~e Improvement
Mrs Jeffries and their little roll are Lucy SWitzer, Jeneane

daughter have been with his mo-
B
'I2r~t'~n.=n_l·c~k~.~a~~:d~~c~a~r_O~IY~?~_H~.:a~m~e~r:,~~==~~~=~====~~ther In Scotia and they moved at ::hose In thiS room With pt'rfeet

once to their farm homt', near
the Ed Schudt'! farm and will
farm this season, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Schudel who have been liv
ing in their house while he helped
at the Schudel farm, moved in
with Mr. and Ml·S. Paul Jones
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine and
family spent Saturday afternoon
in Grand Island.

North Loup, Nebr. Leslie Stine mad~ a business
, / trip to Ulyss~s Wednesday after·

:::=:::::~~===:::==:::==~==~========~~'noon.~~. Mrs. BirLl \VhitforLl entertained
, ~~~'#'IlJ\(.I"""'~tJ\......";....,..",,,.....NJtJ',.,..,-..Jt~-~v-J,,;:,J at a weiner roast in U1e back :xard

at her home Satunlay nig"ht,
Guests inClUded Mr. and Mrs.
Hemy Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Williams and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy u,wis, Kathdne and
Shirley Severance and Miss Mar-
cia Rood. .

Mrs. Lettie Buten celebrated her
eighty-first birthuay Wednesday
and had as her guests for the day.
Mrs. Franct's Maxson. Mrs. Buten
received many cards and letters
and gifts. .

Mrs. John \Vard accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Oni to
Hastings Friuay and retumed Sat
tlI'Uay.

Mrs. Lou Stin~ was home from
scotia over the wcekt'nd.

Clifton and 1<'anny McClellan
went to Ord Sunday where they
were dinner guests in the home of
Mrs. Hemy IUch.

(~hriBtiAn BaptisUl
1'1Ie following were baptized

·cdm Sunday in the Mira Valley
:v:lJlgelical Church: Mrs. Elroy
'}Ok, Ronald Roy Cook, Virgil

•

j'

t
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Kraut ...'.. (It. IOe·
':H~~('d ia ...:u( jar,'J

Vi.l.lc IlriUlc 2 5e Itars

Candy Burs .... 5e

l\"abi.e.. Lit. l'ILg.

Ginger Snaps .. 2:3c

Hilk th"t.lllf" Flll~.r IlorJcllo!l

IIento 16 oz. jar 5ge
110"' .....

Mustard . Sou. jar ge

U e!:"l Ill" Te.111~ Grape (ralt

Juice 46 oz. can 2ge

U"i1P1 UOIl"1· Ell.sler

Egg Dyes .pkg. 5e

UfOcaJ.r Te.1'U' M......h Seed I"",,"

Grapefruit . .lb, 7e
I'Jak Te.1"" Hauh Seellle".

Grapefruit .. lb. 9c
FI"rlda. TerT Sueet

Oranges .. lb. IOe
Lar"., Jalee Fllll 1'"1'.1(

Lemons .... lb. 13e

6%c..........LlJi.

7,- IH'~ ('[tn,

~("'.' I'fr l~14_(.~

He Iu a ~tr .. lr., tI:
1"00,1"

Only ILi: t"t i,
,,"ecel e r.o ug h f'·f

baty.

PlUCES E}<'}<'ECTIVE FOR ,(t'RlDAY AND SATURDAY

Surprise Easter
SPECIALS

'~~~'

~~

Low Prices On Local and Nationally Advertised Foods

lI e r olt"1·S or Uock,,~.d

Chocolate ..... 15('
8-oz. l:nr

w hite l\"a~ 1· :.::; lit. L .. g

Beans $2.25
Dry Ilcaull

Lima .2 lb. pkg, 2Hc

In Your J?(k & Jill :\It'at Department

11e r 011"1'"

Cocoa :. Sou. tal. 9('

Gooch'. Deat BGG

NOODLES ..2:~:~ 21e
Louse Viles (SuMMae )

CHEEl ITS .....:~~.~.z ..P:~·. u-
'fa"f1', dalnl1 ehtt~e erllckers

Gooeh'lI Deet Elbow

MACARONl ~~·~e~~ 12e

Cho le e Chll.·k Cu" liEF.' 1".lce oI l'"r)"

ROASTS Lb. 26c Luncheon .. lb. 45e
.\ (a\orite (or I::u,"!.t~r din ...tl

LEG 0 LAMB HI. 38c S...o~t1>. 1&":11, ~Jlr~luly LIVEU

Sa usage .... lb. 2ge
(.;"ule ,\

cH(irs1

L\H,"leb. 38c jj;~k;~ti~~~f .lb. 33e
Grallt' .\ ~

'I'e ..de e, JUI"1 SIrI~I.1 Hillg

STEAK ~ Lb. 38c Bologna lb. 2ge

Green Top California

Carrots . , .bch. IOe
1"re"h Hed UJpe

Tomatoes .tube 37e
VellcJou.~ CUDdlecJ. Souther.

Yarns .... . lb. 12e
Hed Round, erial' '

Radishes ... bch. 5e

Solid, Crbp Head"

LETTUCE Lb.l0c

CABBAGE
n8

1"ine"t Florid" I'utal

CELERY : .Lb. 12c

Easter bunny surprises for
your Easter dinner are
more wholesome, more de
licious when you shop in
your Jack & Jill store,
where you will find farm
fresh fruits and vegetables,
large assortment of Easter
meats, Easter candles and
many other fine roods for
your eating table. Shop
the easy way at your Jack

'. & Jill store and pick the
pick of the best for your
Easte-r dinner.

Shoemaker, as joint tenants, Sheriff to Leo Long, Lea Long. ,,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
SWI/4 8-18-13. $3200,00. $3,85 rev. Lot 1, Block 5, Hillside. $10,00.

Frank Vanchura and wife An- Carrie I. Greene to Marianne
tonette Vanchura, to Charles Ra- Whitford. N% Block 10, Babcock's.
dil Harriet Radii, as joint ten- $1175.00. $1.65 rev.
ants. N~l,'t 32-19-16. $3035. $3,85 Howard Huff and wife Hazel
rev. ' . Huff to Baunders Mills, InC', Part

James G. Hastings to Joseph 26-19-14. $1,00.
Proskocil, sr., Anna Proskocil, as ~10HTGAG~S

joint tenants. Pt. N~~'t 21-19-14. Fl·ank J, Ko,:'arik and, wife
$1600.00. $2.20 rev. Lydia M. Kovank to The LIncoln

~arl S. Murray and wife Sadie Stock Land Bank. SW'!4 34-20-14.
L. Murray to Joe Urbanovsky, ~2000.00.

Steffie Urbanovsky, as joint ten- O-N·L Mills, Inc.• to Nebraska
ants. N%S% 27-20-14. $3500,00. state Bank. Part S~I/4. 26-19-14.
$3.85 rev. $70,000.00.

John ~. Cook and wife Angie Alfred Paul Shoemaker and
Cook, to Franklin D. F'armer, Mil- wife, Neola to Byron DeForest
dred Farmer, as Joint tenants. Lot Brown. SWill 8-18-13. $1700.00.
22, Block 16, Woodbury's Addl- John Boro !ind wife, Anna to
tion, $2500,00. $2.75 rev, Protective Savings and Loan Asso-

Keene O. Haldeman and wife ciation. Lot 2. Block 6, Hillside. I
Helen G. Haldeman to Verne J. $1000.00.
Stark Marguerite Stark as joint Joseph ProskociI, Sr., and wife
tenants pt Lot 3 Block 28 Ord, Anna, to Protective Savings and
$1500.00. $1.65 r~v. ' Loan Ass'n, Part NEY4. 21·19-14.

Clyde L. Baker and wife Alma $l~O~C~·E. 'Ritz and wife Marie L.
L. Baker to Ray H. ~napp, Dor- to The Travelers Insurance Com
othy M. Knapp, as jomt tenants, pany. NlhSW1i4: NIh. 17.18-16.
r.:ot~ 2 an~ 7, Block 11, West Ord. $5900.00.
$280.00: 50C rev. . Charles Paidar and wife Lillie,

Archibald K. Coombs and WIfe to Bertha Knezacek. E%N~~4
Eva S. Coombs, to Samuel J. 32-19-16. $400.00.
Marks, Clara Marks, as joint Jessie Jones and husband An
ten ants. Pt. NE~4 21·19-14. drew to Charles Brim 'Mary
$1500.00. $4.95 rev; Lots 3 and Brim'. West half of Lot 7, Block
4, 16~19-14. . 19, Ord, $2000.00.

Earl S. Murray and wife Sadie George J. Zabloudil and wife,
L. Murray to George J. Zabloudll, Gertrude Long Zabloudjl to The
Gertrude Long Zabloudil, as joint F'ederal Land Bank of Omaha.
tenants. 6-20-13; E% 1-20-14. E% 1-20-14. $5200.00. 6-20-13.
$5200.00. $6.05 ~e,v. , Samuel J. Marks and wife,

DEEDS Clara to Archibald J. Coombs. PI.
The Travelers Insurance Com- N~14' 21-19-14' Lots· 3 and 4.

pany to Erich E. Ritz. N%SW 1i4; 16-19-14 $3500'00
Nih· 17-18-16. 74.00.00. $8.25 rev. Raym~nd R.' Osentowski and

Valley County, Nebraska to wife Irene to The Prudential In
Jerry J. Petska, Jr., Elva L. Pet- sura~ce C~mpany of America.
ska, Lot 5, Block 40, Ord, Wl/2SElI . EJ~SWlI4.' 26-20-16.• • . {14' i.. "I J

Shenff to Marlanne Whitford. $6375.00.
S%, Lots 5 and 6; S% Lot 7, Lot Chas L Zmrhal and wife Mary
8, Block 10, Babcock:s. $90.00. C. to . Charles Zmrhal,' Anna

Joe Urbanovsky and wife Stef- Zmrhal. SE%. less tract, 28-19-15.
fie Urbanovsky to Helena Jenson. $3600.00.
E 130 acres of S\Vl/4 20-20-14. Franklin D. Farmer and wife,
$2600.00. $3.30 rev. Mildred to I<'irst National Bank

Sheriff to John Warforu. Nli~ of in Ord: Lot 22, Block 16, Wood
Lot 4, Block 11, Ord. $1100.00. bury's, $2300.00.
$1.65 rev. 'I ----------

Helen Keep and husband AI·cWe Quiz want ads are the most
to JessIe Jones. W% of> Lot 7, economical way of reaching 4,000
Block 19, Ord, $6000.00. 6.60 rev. homes in a hurry. tf
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I have only a limited

amount of Grohe's

famous 90X and 205

left. If you .wish to

plant this see me soon

or call up Ord Seed \:1•
Grain Co.

Hybrid
Seed Corn

EvetSmith

STRAW SPREADER
Scatters Straw Evenly

STRAW WINDROWER
Makes Straw-Saving Easy

•
All-Crop Harvester ••• Queen
of the harvest I

\ Quietly and efficiently it has
ended the weariness 01 shocking and threshing, and
taught the new system of home harvesting.
A wide range of attachments increases the All-Crop
Harvester's usefulness and versatility in handling
over 100 different crops. We can show you how
these attachments operate, among them a Scour
Kleen that removes dockage and weed seeds; "straw
·windrower that combines two swaths in one windrow
so that the straw Illay be saved readily; and a straw
spreader that scatters straw back on the land evenly
••• making it easy to plow under for, soil-building.

~11111~"'''''~ SALES AND
~iliil8illU1IfIii8llElIfIIlIII" SERVICE

Valley .County Implement Co.

QUEEN OF '~rH~ HAUVEST

Attend

Easler Sunday
Church Services

April 18, 1946-.

Attend Services At One Of These Churches Post's

GRAPENUTS
FLAKES

12·o~. pkg. 16e

Old English No Rllbbing
Liquid Wax

for your floors

pt. 33e

Post's

GRAPENUTS
pkg. 15c

'TRY LIFEBUOY I
- h'if~ALTH IOAP
~;;::::::,Y~ .
I'M~~ 5c.". ~ Cake .~ ..~ ...

·foUet aud Illlll1

Lux Soap .... Hk
J U ..g. Cak.."

Nen, !:;lls,·-Mlx ;l-ll<. jar

Spry 68c'

~~
Ont. Nebraska

1"or n .... \\'u,~l1lug LIi~. I·II!;.

Lux :Flakes 23c

MIt. }<'.I1RIUER: 8rmg U8 YOill' E&gs 1"i1r Top Prices

}o'or O;"T Hand" Ih... ('lUI

Boraxo 17c

Everyday Low Pr~es On lIousehold N~eds

"ure lUI FIDe Cn.~tllt"

Swan 3 lie". (·ak" 19<',

:':0 Mille Teum lb••,k ••

Borax. , ... " 14c

L.UU· .

Chhnneys .ea~ 13c
1131<> or Xo. 2 ED&""tlll

Self .....U"h.1Jlg LI'lllld

Shrtoniz ... pt. 43{'

-

North Loup Methodist
Church

North Loup Seventh Day
Baptist Church

Myra Valley Evangelical
Church

Fish Creek Evangelical
Church

THIS
MESSAGE
BROUGHT

YOU
BY

The
First

National
Bank

~==========~~

Scotia Methodist Church
Scotia Lutheran Church
M y r a Valley U nit e d

Brethern Church
Arcadia Methodist Church
Elyria Catholic Church
Myra Valley Lutheran

Church..

aid Presbyterian Church
Ord United B ret her n

Church

* *

* *

N~ day on the Christian. calendar is more joyous, more devotional
than Easter Sunday. For it was on this day, one thousand, nine
hundred and thirteen years ago that our Lord, Jes~s Christ, ascend
ed to the Throne of God and thus, there came to pass the miracle
of Resurrection. It'is a day in which men and women, the world
over, rejoice in the glory of God's way. , . happy and serene that
peace once more embraces this earth .•. that His guidance is ever
with us. By worshipping in your Church on Easter morn, you

, will receive solace and renewed faith as the intonations of the ser
mon, the glorious voices of the choir bring an Easter awakening to
your heart.

\
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Salsbury's

Uen-O-SaI
The double-acting poul
try water disinfectant.
Helps prevent coccidios
is. Use only according
to directions,

100 Tabs .....$1.00

USEDAUTOPAlrrs
UEBUILT l\10TOUS

the only Blackleg guaranteed to
Immunize for life.

.... ,

Notice To pard Of Hearing

Hours 1 to 5 P, M.

-Quiz Want.A~s Get ResuIts-

Ord HoteCTuesday, April 23

The ACOUSTICON "Super-Power"
" .UNI~AC

ORD

." ' ' 1, ~ .:' ',~ ~ f ~ ....-) \ • ,.: J "

The revolutionary New Hearing instrument with
WORLD'S TINIEST BATTERY COMBINATION.
Transmitter and batteries all in ONE CASE. ONLY
ONE CORD. Weighs ONLY 7'12 ounces. THIS IS
ALL YOU WEAR.

Mi·: L. J. Wehrman
A scientifically Trained expert on Hearing Problems,
will hold a Better Hearing Clinic for Special Demon
stration of Post-War Hearing Wonder

i ';.

Poultry Remedies
Coxitrol (Hess

Chloraide
Germozone

Dr. Hess Poultry
Tablets

Ren-o-Sal
P. Y.Z. Worming

Powder

Beranek's D~ug Store

Ord

Remember, Beranek carries Frank
.lin Blacldeg Bacterin,,

Yqu'll save many times the cost of the new part, and
get quick service by taking advantage of our large used
auto parts stock.

WE WAN',r TO BUY WltECKED A1!TOS

UOLAND UIIODES

We are very pleased to an
nounce the opening of our
furniture and gift store.
The opening was planned
weeks ago, but delays in
getting possession II n d
inerchandlse held us up.

OUR POLICY
We w'ill conslstentty otter
the best quality merchan-

, <lise obtainable at the low
est possible price. We will
stand back of every item
we sell; and no matter the
size of your purchase, you
will always be given cour
teous treatment. We wUl
also repair your second
hand fl\rnlture, also we
will do soldering and gun
smithing.

NEW STOCK WILL m::
AmUVI~G DAILY

It's not a matter of news
when we tell you that fur
niture and similar items
are hard· to get. Our open
ing stock is not as large as
we would like to have it,
but considering conditions,
we're rather proud of it.
New items. whIch we ord
teed months ago are now
arriving dally, so stop in
often If we don't have
what you want the first
time.

You 'are always welcome!

ORD
I

NOW
On Hand

Ortl

OPEN,ING

ORD
Auto Sales

, "

Fafeita'sFurniture
. . .

,WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24

T' W 0 sets lOx 38'
Tractor Tires, Tube
~ Rims
825x20 Truck Tires
1000x20 Truck Tires
750x20 Truck Tires
700x20 Truck Ti~es

600x20 Truck Tites
Tractor ChaiI:~:
Truck Chains

Rubber Floor Mats
Presto-Lite and
Exide B'atteries,

KENDALL .
The 2000 Mile Oil
I. ,

Hydraulic Jacks
Scissor Jacks
privi~g Lights
Fog Lights

-In writing to renew her Quiz ~r;========================::~
Mrs. Tom Williams, who now
lives at Nemaha, reports that
Charley Smith who lived in Ord
for many years, met with an acci
dent and lost the sight of his left
eye. He now lives at Shubert, Mrs,
Williams writes that she lives in
her new home, The fruit trees are
in bloom, and gardens are up and
fanners are' well along with their
spring work. She writes that they'
have had asparagus and 'Ole plant
to use from their gardens., ,

-Nolo club met Tuesday after
non at the home of Mrs, Florence
Hutchins with Mrs. Mable Mc-

Clellan as leader of the lesson on I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Arbor Day. Eleven members were "
present. '

-Miss Louise Hackel was host
ess to about 120 friends and rel
atives who g-athered at her home
with well-filled lunch baskets to
spend most of the day, Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs, M. S, Golden
berg and daughter, Frieda Elsa,
of Omaha arrived in Ord Sunday
to visit her parents, Mr .and Mrs.
Bert Hansen. They returned home
Tuesday with Mrs. Hansen ac
companying them. She will spend
several weeks In Omaha and will
also visit daughters living in Lin-
eoln, Gretna and Council Bluffs
before retumin~ to Ord.

Nelson Motor Co.

FOR SERVIf;E

•

THE 9RO lJUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

, U R Club lUeds
Mrs. Irvin Worrell entertained

the members of the U, R. exten
sion club In her home Thursday
afternoon. Atter dinner was served
the afternoon was spent In a ao
cial way. This was the last meet
ing of this club until fall. "

!

Box 85

·!·t·'1' I.·''I':,

WE HAVE IT!

. HOTEL oun, ORD

-at-

AUBLE MOTORS

Nebraska State Bank
F'irstNa1io~alBall~ .

Come In and have your hearing tested FREE

(If you don't see it listed - Ask for it!)

.,

Tuesday, ',April23, nOOIJ to ~ pm,

with ~idget batteries and the Amedng New 600"

Dancing Club
'The married couples dancing

club will meet for dancing in the
Masonic temple Thursday night.

:. ~~[ts~l\~~r~~~:i3a ~IG"I
Mrs. Crawford Mortensen is inII I

Florida, combining a visit with
her sister, Mrs. H. C. Allen. who
lives at Oak Hill, with her atten-
dance at the. national convention I
of the 8 and 4.0 Salon, Mrs. Mol'· R1
tensen is the national president . U
of this organization, She Is sche-S
duled to arrive in Tampa today
where the convention is to be
held, According to an account pub- '
Iishcd In the Tampa ,Daily Times,
the Florida women were making f .... I
elaborate plans to .ente.rtaln Mrs, 0 Wi
Mortensen. A buffet supper Thurs-, .
day evening is the first of the Wi·.R
events scheduled in honor of MI·S. ,.
Mortensen. d

, Bool. lte\ lewed'" , •.
The \Vomans club met at the . 1'1

home of Ml.'S. C. J. Miller TueS-'.'1J ". II.day afternoon. . ..

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. G. W. Tavlor gave a brief ., review of the book, "Manchu Em- 1\
press" by 13. M, Hunter and Mr1=>. .1'
!'I'or-;e Allen .• gave a paper en- • •
titled, "With the Anny of Occupa- .
t ion". -,

The club voted to cooperate with fo 'j,nlllGr
the Library Board in a story hour U, G'tl7~
for children on Saturday morn- • . .ta JIP4. 4'(,1 '"
ings during' the summer. ,etri'l l ~~ 11

WINS SCllOLAH~lln' '!\teS
Geraldine Gowen, North Loun. r

was honored for h,igh ~ChO\arShiPlima....~. BR.I f\1Gat the annual University of Ne- 1188:_.. .' .
braska Honors Convocation held . - . ,
on t.he campu'! Tuesday. She l'e- II I
ceived on~ of the Gus Prestegaard 1I0Ur Ford Home'
scholarslups. .,

\Ve will not be open Monday, April 2~,

which is Arbor !?ay and a legal holiday.

National Hall

'hone No. 173

,unday, April 21

MusIc by

eouard Stepanik

-or booklet' or home test, write SONOTOOE, 618 WorId-
.. . ', Herald Bldg, Omaha

Dance

3E SIX

TO ALL GRAVEL USERS

\ II dght pound daughter, who
,,'en named Kathleen Marie,
'U/'ll to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
son of EIicsou in the Cle-
ruaterutty home In Ord Mon
Dr. and Mrs, H. N. Norris
ill attendance.

\' e are now pumping concrete and road
rravel and are equipped to give our cus
omers prompt and 'efficient service as
vell as quality material. 1'l'Y us today.

Dress F'orrn Made
Six of the members of the Royal

~iii~iii~ii~~i~i~~~~ij1i~~~i! Kensington club who had birth-
days in April were honored at the
meeting held in the home of Mrs.

. Russel Waterman Friday after
noon. Several of the members also
received gifts from their mystery
sisters. Mrs. Douglas, who was a
guest of the club, helped them
make a dress form. Mrs. Raymond
Pocock also was a guest. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Homer
Willard April 25.

-Mr .In,j Mrs. M. B. Cummins
drove to Omaha Monday where
they visited his sister, Mrs.
Charles Johnson and Mr. Johnson.;

-Miss Hl1da Lola, daughter of
Mr. and Mn,. Joe Lola, was elected t

secretary of the Christian Wo- i
men's league of -the Kearney I-.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;====:;, Istate Teachers college where she
is completing her junior year. The
election W.1,,· held Thursday. I
-A Son was born to Pvt. and

M·rs. Carl Gausman of Ravenna
Monday ~t the Lut.heran hospital,
in Grand Island. Pnvate Gausman
is now stattoned In utah. I

-Mr. ,ind ~hs. Ted Lathrop of
mail' came to Ord Monday to visit
her mother', Ml'S. C. E. Norris,
who is In poor health, and Dr.
and Mrs, H. N. Norris.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda
entertained Mr. and MI'S. Richard
Burdge of Omaha f1'Om Wednesday
until Saturday of last week.

-MJ:s D. S. MoOstrlch has
been a. patient in the Ord hospital
several days but her condition is
improvinp- and ahe hopes to return
homo this week.

ct's save all that high priced crealt\
~ew De Laval Cream Separators

800 lb., 600 lb., ~ 400.lb. sizes
<cw tj used Milkers.
\:.~\'f ~ used Water Pressure Pumps.
10 ~ 3'2 VoltWelders. .

\CW ~ used Belts ~ Belting.
'.,Jew ~ used 32 ~ 6 Volt Farm Light Batteries.
\CW ~ used 32 Volt Motors."! .
" cry good 32 Volt Electric Washer.
-ce the New 110 A. C. Lite Plants

• .. - - I "'" ,.,.

\ 11 sizes V-Belt Pulleys.
\ew ~ used 32 ~ 6 Volt \VindL.\lg~[s.

lcctric 6 ~ 110 Volt Fencers.
)1d Nick Seed Treatment did a wonderful job

last season try it on garden seed ~ corn.
\' ecdicide is the answer to your weed problems.

Walter 1I00n Honored
Walter Hoon was taken by sur

prise Sunday when relatives and
friend$ appeared at his home with
lunch baskets and food to help
him celebrate his birthday annl-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l versary, Those who came to wishMr. Hoon many happy returns
from the day were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dobson" Mr. and Mrs.
George Jensen, and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Jensen and fam
ily, who came from North Loup,
Mrs. Julia Holm and her grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. EdwRIU
Paider, Mr. and Mrs, James Ras-

I plicka and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lutz and Son alI of
Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Holmes. .

The Future of the
Republican Party

Hear
Dwight Gris\vold
RepubUcail tor u. s.

, . Sel1atpr
Tbo.. Ra.41~ St.';on..... SundaY
lincoln . KFAB . ,.1;45,.10:00 p,~;

Olllaha KBON ';D(J,1:15 p....
O",aha . ..KOWH S.00·3:15 ,."!.
F,emont KORN 2:15·2 :30 p, ...
Vorfolk WJ.\G 1:30·1:45 p.m.
Hutlng. KHAS 12:45-1:D(J p.lI.
l<£arn,Y '. KCFW . 2:45·3:00 p .
~Of1h Platt. KOOY 1:4S,rOM P .
Scolbblulf KG KY 3:45,4:00 p .
Q,ud hland K.MMJ 2:00'2:15 '.'",

==========================================~==~~ ~~~-----_.~~...~~~

Social and Personal II
-------------------f
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Legi6~'Halr '
Burwell, Nebr.

Sat., April 20

DANCE. , ,1:_', '.' I 'I

I

Ed and His
Swingsters

l~~' Horner, Mgr.

Music by'

DANCE,
at"

Comstock",) '('

Easter Sunday'
April 21st

Joe Sinkole and
Orchestra

New Trees Planted .\:==============~====::::;:::========~\
on Courthouse Lawn

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ord and Burwell
Split Honors in
Track Meet Here

~,,~,",,~~"'~,aa.::l'~3JllM'!\I:>f'>

. . S.PQnsored by the

,Ord Firemen
and Rural Conlmunity

Monday, April 22
Ord Bohemian Hall

~DANCE
,

April 18,1946

Music by

Ed's Swingsters
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We Deliver

\

to,
"f. r-

E.q!~te,.r!

'.f\ :

sxrars

SKIRTS. pleated all-ar6und
All-wools, part-wOQ~" Checks
and plains. Sizes from' 24 to 32.

3.98
, , ~ .'} \ I

Phone 54

BLOUSES

+

add. up
a smart

OUl' New Frigid Mist Spray Keeps
Fruits and Vegetables
.REALLY FRESH!

Grape Juice
Received a few cases of grape juice.

I '

For 'garden-fresh crispness, try our wide selection of
fresh fruits and vegetables. You'll enjoy the difference
in taste of a really-fresh vegetable.

You~ ~ei¥!~b~r lsUslng FAIRM0N"T';S
Homogenized Grade A Milk

IIAVE YOU TRIED IT?

VICTOR FEEDS are unexcelled
,'I ",,'f \ .', IJ'

Carson's Market

rfULIPS
Don't forget that shipment of 500 cut Tulips this week

end, to dress up your Easter table.

Crackers, 2 lbs., Our Family, 19c
• .' ,.' " , . ,I

We have Baby Breath, J<'orget-me-not, Pinks, Shasta
Daisy and Red Carnation Flower Plants. Also Cabbage
and Tomato Plants, ',-;'-

''\ ,!

, '8LOUSES'~itli JeJ'hig\i :~e~k. \
lines, casual coHa:r;s" It ,~POl't
sleeves, long sleeves.. . Rayon
crepes, sheers. White, black, and
many colors. Sizes 32 to 40.

2.98

NEBH.

Feminine, alluring,
beautiful ... ,om
exquisite E a s t e r
hats so perfect a
compliment to your
new spring e 11 
semble. Hats the
way you like them

massed with.
flowers or smartly
severe in the new
est silhouettes, the
most exotic colors,
See them here to
day!

Successor to Hron:s

\

JE1\JISO~J/S

ORD

. f' ,'. "

~...--------_._----_.-

---"--~------

John Peters Dies
at Burwell Today

John Peters, who f-or man"
years lived on a farm In the Kent
community, dropped dead at hi"
home In Burwell' Wednesd a y
morning. Mr. Peters had been in
poor health for a number of years
and is presumed to have died of
a heart attack. He retired fron.
the farm about three years ago
and moved to Burwell. He leaves
a widow, and two sons, Brrtton
and Gordon both of whom live on
farms in the Kent community and
a daughter, Mrs., Hildreth Lyons
of Lincoln. ¥'rs.RlJbert Draver of
BJ.1rW~l1 ' is' Mr, ~eters'" sister. A
brother, \ives ,," at •Sheridan, Wyo.
and riumer()~ ~ell'l:~ives l\.t weep-
ing Water. ' , r.". '

Nebr.

•See Us Today-

'AVE TlME-COSr-LABOIt

Us. In Any Type Sproy.

SCIENCE ClIARS THf
LAND .,

WE~j)S

W..d. 'in Posluros onel Fic'lels De
Itroyed Without Q(lnser t,oGromJ
.n4 Groins. '

VEALEU

.w-~,.~'~
t·
",

NEBR.

,YOUU

You Can't Drive

EMIt SMOLIK
~ . :1
I <\'

We Buy Used Cars and Trurks

.~ ".

It will pay you to conserve your present car-it will pay you
to continue to get skilled, dependable service at Nelson's at
regular intervals-because, despite over-optimistic reports, it
will be ~ome time before new cars are available in large vol
ume ... Make certain of having reliable daily transportation
..• see us for service now and regularly.

TODAY-

I

RE 1\1 E 1\1 B E R-

IICars of the Future"

Sec Us Regularly

ORD

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Nelson. Molor Co.
,; ~: '~',~ h ""11 • \) ;".;'

.Qrd ..... '" ' "

'1

Allmand Arc Welders

\,1' ,,'1'

Allmand Arc Welders are now avaifable, for 32 volt
'_,'. _ .' . . ,J .. ," ,

'or high line service. These welders are made in all
sizes ranging from 120 amp for individual farm use
to the large 325 amp for heavy industrial use, .

An Allmand Welder will pay for itself in a short time
in time and money saved by doing your own welding
when you need it.

Ask for ~ demonstration from your Allmand Dealer.
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-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pano
wicz and son, Edward of Valen
tine are visiting friends and rela
tives In Ord, Edward Jr. was re
cently released from the coast
guards.

Peace, Promise,

PEARSON MORTUARY
,

Pease, promise and impressiveness
express themselves soothingly in our
unsurpassed funeral service. With
facilities complete, we have unbur
dened the bereaved of all final details
for years ... and won a name for
fairness of all funeral costs.

, ORO

-Mrs. Roscoe Garnick. Mrs.
Leo Nelson, Mrs, Botts and Mrs,
Raymond Pocock spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs.. Ed Po
cock to help Mrs. Pocock cele
brate her birthday anniversary,

Specially deYelop~d for irrigation purposes through CO;

operation of University <X Nebraska, AgriculturQI Qivbion.

Each tube is 4 ft. long, bent to excct curvature for most ...

efficient op.eratio~

ORD" NEl,lRASKA

So light,you can corry a wholearmload without difficulty.

So tough, even the roughest abuse will not break them.

They are much superior to lathe boxes because they re-,

quire no digging and becevse they will not dog. Flow of

water is greater throvgh plastictv~ because of smoo~

surface. Mudl lighter In weight than rvbber or metal.

Plastic irrigation siphon tubes are CI real step forward il\

Irrigation; pay for .themselves in timo" and labor saved.

Require no dig'ging, will nOl clog because end is under

• water. Specially extruded of Yenite plastic with weather,

water and sun.-resisting properties built in. Transparent to

enable you to see air locks.

0 lightweight. 0 No digging or cutting of bank.

f) Will not clOg) 0 Prevents soil eresten.,

E) Transparent. €) Strong and tough.

0 Weather and waterresisfant. 0 Superior to lathe boxes,

AUBLE MOTORS

•

Ringlein Drug Store
Ord, Nebr.

REDUCE WEIGHI
WITH THB

Dietrim
P LAN

Wei,.. Qulckl,.. Iulb4
w1.\bvu\ t1ILollerv\&I cboauca1l

~rD~~·:::I~,~t:-.~:~
-al ..

_$249
2'.D~.,. SuN""

-Mrs. Forrest JoLnson went to
Grand Island on Tuesday planning
to enter the St. Francis hcspit a
for major surgery to be performed
Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Messenger
and Randy left Burwell Thursday ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~=
g·oing to Missouri where they are ~
visiting her relatives. They expect
to go to california to make their
home. Elll·oute they will stop in i
D~nver to visit his sisters and I
fnends.

-Harry Zulkoski and Ed Viner
drove a tractor to Ogallala Sun
clay, returning with a seml-tratler
which Jack Roman had purchased
and will use in his transport busi
ness. The semi-trailer Is built so
that It may be used for cold stor
age, It is being equipped with an
electrical unit and will be used to
haul meat, butter and other per
ishables. While in Ogallala Harry
and Ed investigated the fishing
possibilities in the lake near there,
returning with a favorable recPrt.

-llilding Pearson and John Has
kell drove to Lincoln Sunday ar
ternoon where they represented
Ord at the convention of the 120th
district of the Rotarians. Mr.
Pearson is the newly elected presl
dent of tile Ord Rotary club and
Mr, Haskell is the secretary. They
returned to Ord late Monday
night,

NEBR.

.J,

Valuables
Should be insured
against burglarly

Don't rely on a strong
box alone; they are little
safeguard. Insurance is
the answer for protec
tion of your jewelry and.
other valuables.

For Protection
Insure Today

We can handle all of
your insurance needs.

Arnlstrong
&Armstrong

ORD

*North Side
MARKET

We're proud of the qual
ity of our pure, home
ground beef and pork, and
we invite you to join the
long list of satisfied users
of these healthful, low
cost products.

Ground in small quan
tities every day from fresh,
lean cuts- of young pork
and bee f, our ground
meats are seasoned only
with pure spices and are
ideal for use in meat loafs
and other dishes where
you add additional season
ings to fit your special
tastes.

You'll like our home
nylde wieners, bologna and
sausage, too.

Joe Dworak, Prop.

Hamburger arid
Pork Sausage

I

.Ruth Rice, Clerk

NEBR.

OWNER

·VEUN ANDEUSEN'S

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

Herman Rice, Auct, & Broker

TEHl\IS OF SALE

1-3 of purchase price on date of sale, balance when
possession is given, at which time warranty deed and
merchantable abstract of title will be given.

Sale at 2 p. m,

Mrs. W. H. CRONK
SOl\IE IIOUSEHOLD GOODS ,

This property known as the W. H. Cronk home, is
located 2 blocks east of the Noll Seed House, just across
the street south of the former John Kokes residence, in
east Ord, Legal description:

All of Lots 10-11-12-13-14-15-16 in Block 5, Wood
bury Addition to Ord, Nebr. A 4 room house with pan
try and store room; screened in porch, nice brick cave.
Barn 14x20, with hay loft. Water in house, connected
to sewer. Nice shade, nice lawn, shrubbery. Insur
ance paid to 1949. Free of incumbrances, and taxes paid
up to 1946.

~~I

SaturdayI April 2G

•

Residence Properly
AT AUCTION

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

in east Ord, in Ord Nebr..

ORD

Warm Days Are Damaging 1'0 Cars
Bundled Up In Winter Lubricants

BEUE'S
What Your Car Needs Now:-

Change of Gear Lubricants
In transmission and differential for "smooth
sailing" and quiet, economical operation, drain
light wornout winter lubricants from both cases.
Refill with the best!

Change 1'0 Summer Oils
For "smooth sailing" and economical operation,
drain light winter oils and refill with summer
011.

Repack Wheel Bearings
Remove wheels; clean off old lubricant-repack
with .wheel bearing' lubricants. .

Wash-Grease
You wouldn't wear a suit that was ragged and
dirty, then why drive your car looking as though
it had [ustcome from a back pasture road. One
job here and you will find we really know our
business and ATTEND TO IT.



Ord. Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

I
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Drive In For

LIQUORS

NOLL SEED 00.
Florist!

OffiCe in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

SUHG~HY AND X-RAY

Office Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

R B. WEEKES

DR GLEN AUBLE

X-Ray Diagnosis
Olrlce In Masonic Temple

wines & Brandies

See

Jerry Petska, Jr.

C. W. WEEKES, M. 0,

CASH LOANS QUICK
Up to 18 Months To Repay

AutOlllobll€', Trucl<
Household Goods & Trailers

The Tille or DescrIption
Is All You Need

Livestock and Agricultural
Loans are available too!

S-atc

See HILLIS or HERZOG

HOME l"INANCE
CORPORATION
212 North Locust

Grand Island Nebraska

C, J. MILLER, M D,
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention (riven to
BURGER ¥, It DIAGNOSIS

Otrlce In tbe Ord Hospital
bt door south ot Qui. otrlce

-NEW HOURS--·
Week days - to 10:00 p. m,
Saturdays-to 12 mldnlghj

Free Delivery _ Phone 135
East of Chevrolet Garage

Plenty of Parking Space.

·CUT FLOWERS

Phone 3

We carry a very good
stock of Fresh Flowers and
give closest attention to
every order,

Pkase re-
member that 'ar,~

we belong to ~-"
Florists Tele-' ~ }
graph nenv- ~~ g)
ery Ass'n and ~<;, ~
can wire your ·~L...~
tlowers any-
where at anytime.

OPTOME.'THIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted excllUllvelr
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Buildlns
Across the street trom the Ord

Hospital. Just South of "be
MethodLst Parsonage.

Phone 90

----------------------~

-

-----------,-----'

Had

Ord, Nebr.

Optometrist

•
In Ord Everda;y

Out of town offices
discontinued.

Dr. Glen Auble

New, modem equipment
" Installed recently.

Registered Nurse In Charge
In the Auble Building

PEARSON MORTUARY

1IILDING .0. PBAHSON

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throa~

Glas s cs Ifitted

Phone 85

CLINIC HOSPITAL

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 181

Phone 34

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTBOPATHY

Also otflce treatment tor Internal
hemm~roids (pllea).

Phone 337

FRANK A. BAHTA, M. 0,
SPECIALIST

--r---~---------------

;:.ram p.,rtE-y

Munn &. Norman, Attorneys
NOTICE }'OI~ APPOINTMENT

O}' ADl\UNISTHATOn,
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. Whereas Joe A.
Veleba has filed in my office a
Petition praying that Letters of
Administration upon the Estate of
John A. Veleba, deceased, may be
Issued to William Zabloudil. A
hearing thereon w111 be held in the
County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, on April 29, 1946, at 10
o'clock. A. M. Dated April 5, 1946.

John L. ~ndersen,

County Judge of Valley
(SEAL) County, Nebraska.

April 11-3t

Davis & Vogeltanz, AttOrneys I
NOTICE OF UEAIUNO

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. The State of
Nebraska: To a ll persons interest
ed In the estate of Benjamin S.
Ferrls, both creditors and heirs.
You will take notice that Fred
Pape, on April 4th, 194.6, filed a
petition allel?ing that Benjamin S.
Ferris died intestate on Sept. 1st,
188·1, being a resident of Arapa
hoe County, Colorado and seized
of the Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion 7, Township 17, North, Range
13, West of the 6th Principal
Meridian, In Valley County, Ne
braska, leaving as his sole and
only heirs at law, Elizabeth M.
Ferris and Julia C. Ferris, that
the petitioner Is now the owner of
said real estate and praying for a
de~ermination of the time of the
death of said deceased, a deter
mination of the heirs of said de
ceased, the degr~e of kinship, and
a right of descent of real property
belonging to said deceased and a
decree barring all claims against
said estate. Said petition will be
heard before said court April 30th,
1946 at 10 o'clock A. M. In the
county court room In the county
court house In Ord, Nebraska. Da
ted April 4th, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Valley

(SEAL) County, Nebraska.
April 11-3t

ORD DIRECTORY

VETERANS

VALLEY COUNTY SEHVICE OFli~ICE
JOlIN J. WOZAB, Service Officer

1633 "lU" Street Ord, Nebraska
.

l\lunn & Norman,Attorneys, For the first time since the war,
NOTICE FOH APl'OINTl\lENT Englishmen will soon have elastic

O}<' 'ADl\UNISTltATOn in their suspenders. The board of
In the County Court of Valley trade announced that after April

County, Nebr,:ska. Whereas J?e A.II, ~lastic can be used without re
Veleba has filed In my office a I stnctlon in the manufacture of
Petition praying that Letters of wearing apparel.
Administration upon the Estate . _
of Terezie Veleba may be issued ,.. _
to William Zabloudil. A hearing
thereon will be held in the County
Court Room In Ord, Nebraska, on
April 29, 1946, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Dated April 5, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Valley

(SEAL) County, Nebraska.
April 11:3t

Come in for information'or counsel per
tabling to G.-I. insurance, G. 1. loans, en
titlement tp educational benefits, hos
pitalization, or other rights and benefits
you may wish to know about. '

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

April H-3t

o.a, Nebraska

FOR SALE

A. W. Pierce

REAL ESTATE

Residence proper in Ord:
Well located house, six

rooms and bath, two lots.
$480.0.00.

FOR SALE: Good income
property which will net
better than 6%. Has been
netting around 1.0%.

LOANS on choice farms
with improvements. 4% in
terest 'no commission, long
term, optional payments.
prompt closing. Best rates
and tenns In the history
of this territory.

E. S. l\IURRAY

RALPH DOUGLAS

IIere are a few good buys
of today at yesterday's
prices:

1280 acre ranch. Well
improved. All pasture and
hay. Close to highway. Lo
cated in Rock county,
north of Taylor. $10.00 per
acre.

360 acres, full se\ of im
provements, good to fair
condition. One half mile
to school, one mile to pav
ed highway, five miles
from Ord. Level farm land.
A real good farm.

}'Olt SALE - Brick
l\lercuutile Bui'dlng

Full two story brick, with
basement, alley and space
in the rear suitable for
any line of business. Thir
ty day possession.

FOR SALE: A few choice
residence lots.

150 acres, close to town,
no improvements, all broke
but 10 acres. $100.00 per
acre, half cash. Irrigated.

160 acres, good improve
ments, 100 acres broke, 1
mile to school, 10 miles to
town. $45.00 per acre, good
terms.

160 acres, 100 broke, well
improved, 7 miles to town,
level to rolling. Price $9600,
good terms.

120 acres, well improved,
1 mile town, 80' irrigated.
Price $16000.

Tow n property, block
ground, lots Improvements,
7 blocks out, this is an in
vestment.

Town property, close in,
cheap, 4 rooms.

320 acres, well improved,
all broke good to rolling, 5
miles to town. Price $14,400
good terms.

~------------~----~---.

(SEAL)

proved and re-entered; and for I
such other and further relief as
may be just and equitable. A hear
ing on said Petition will be held
in my office In Ord, Nebraska, on
the 29th day of April, 1946, at 10
A. M. Dated this 8th day of Aprtl,
1946.

John p. Misko,
Referee.

April H-5t

Phone 32t

rou SALE
160 acres, in Geranium

township, 4 room house,
good barn, crib and gran
ary, almost level, 1 mile to
school, $7:200. Good terms.

160 acres. in Michigan
township, modern home,
$8000 worth of improve
mjOnts, sloping to level, 11/~

miles school. $9600. Good
terms.

I have the Chatfield
apartmen~ for sale. This
is a money maker for some
young man that has an
ambition to go ahead. This
town needs a CABIN camp
worse than anything that
has been done. I can give
good terms.

I have manvbargains
left. If they are not bar
gains, I won't list 'EM.

A. W. Pierce
Ord Nebraska

Rutar Hatchery

Baby and Started

CHICKS
Best quality baby t chix,

with the best production
and fast growth.

Orders are coming fast
again this year on account
of shortage of meat. Come
and give us the order now,
and assure your time when
you want them.

We have only the best
feeds and we guarantee
supply of starter for next
season. , '

Come and talk to us of
your problems, we are al
ways willing to help you.

---~--~-----------~---~i'": .. ~

r----------------------

l\lUNN & NORMAN, Attorneys
NOTICE O}<' I1EAUINO ON

PETITION TO RE-OrEN
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of William Mitchell,
Deceased. Notice Is hereby given
that Chas. L. Zmrhal and Mary C.
Zrrirhal have filed their Petition
herein asking that said estate be
re-opened and the Probate thereof
confirmed; that all claims 'against
said estate be barred, that the Fi
nal Account filed herein be ap
proved and allowed as such; that
tho Decree entered herein be ap-

r-cEGAL-NOTlcEs-l
~--------------------~l\lUNN & NOn~lAN, Attorneys
NOTICE O}<' UEFEREE'S SALE (SEAL)

Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to an Order. made by the l\Iwlll & Norman, Lawyers
District Court of Valley County, NOTICE }<'OR PltESENTATION
Nebraska, in an action pending O}<' CLAIMS
therein wherein Emma Rowson
Is Plaintiff and George W. Hard- In the County Court of Valley
ing et al are Defendants, the un- County, Nebraska. In the Matter
derslgned, sole Referee duly ap- of the Estate of Joseph F. Vala
pointed in said cause was ordered sek, Deceased.
to sell all of the No;thwest Quar- All persons having clai m s
ter In Section Thirteen, TownshipIag~inst the above Estate ll;re r~
Nineteen, North of Range Fif- qUIred to present the same 111 this
teen, West of the 6th P. M. in Court on or before July twenty
Valley County Nebraska to the ninth, 1946, or they will be for
highest bidder' for cash, Now, ever barred. Claims filed will be
therefore notice is hereby given heard by the County Court at 10
that by' virtue of said Order o'clock A. M., at the County Court
Judgment and Decree, the under- R~om in Ord, Nebraska, July
signed sole Referee in said act- thirtieth, ·1946.
ion, having taken the oath re- Witness my hand and seal April
qui red by law and having given 8th, 1946.
bond as required by the Order of John L. Andersen,
the Court, will on the 13th day of County Judge of Valley
May, 194.6, at the hour of 2 (SEAL) County, Nebraska.
o'clock P. M., sell at public auction April 11-3t
the above described real estate at -;;;;:;;;;:========;;:;;;;;;;;: I
the west front door of the court- ,
house in Ord, Nebraska, as a
whole or In such parcels as may
be deemed for the best interest of
the parties, to the highest bidder
for cash. Dated this 9th day of
April, 1946.

• HEAL ESTATE
l"OR SALE-My seven room house

in Southeast Ord. See Mrs. John
G. ZUlkoski, Elyr ia. 3-2tp

WATCH FOR my advertisement
next week! Something you have
been waiting fort-E. B. Weekes
Real Estate Agency. 4.-Hc

FOR SALE-A half section well
balanced graln and stock farm
five miles west of Ericson. For
particulars call on or write L.
E. Bodyfield, Ericson, Nebraska.

3-2tc

(-3tp

Blakemore Bros.
Gro~ery Co.

Liberal, Kansas

Men Wanted

It E. l\lurplty Co.
Grand Island

"It It's For the Office,
Vfe Have It"

Adding
. HAND or ELECTlUO

These machl~es 'are now be
comIng: available. Orders be
Ing filled in the sequence that
we receive them. S-!tp

Phone or 'Vrlte

GOOD JOBS ~OW OPJ::~ l~

OUH SUPJ<;H FOOD
MAHKJ::TS

Good starting salary. Ap
proved Veteran Training to
become Store Manago-s. Give
age and exp~rience.

C. D.' Freeman

• WANTED to BUY

• LOST and FOUND

• AUTOl\10TIVE

.vANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
and work horses. Henry Ge
w~ke~~.::.,__. 4-tfc

TOM'S Trading Post pays cash
for your odd furniture. 50-tf~

----------
WANTED TO BUY-Sm~l cuh

register, either hand or electric.
Ringlein Drug store. 4-He

FOR SALE--1931 Buick sedan ir
good condition on good rubber
See Charles Klimek in evening:'
after 5 o'clock, 619 N. rsn. St.
Ord. 3-2tl'

AUTO GLASS installeU while you
wait. All types of glass, pCI"
fection fitting - ORD AUTO
PAIns. '4-Hc

-------------~_._.-

• FOH SALE
COBS l"OR SALE - Good clean

cobs at a very reasonable
price. Noll Seed Co. 7tfc

FOR SALE-Automatic storage
water heaters for bottle gas or
kerosene for fuel. The Kelly
Supply Co., Grand I s I and
Nebr. 26-tfc

FOR SALE-Home rendered lard.
• Mrs. J. W. Severns. 3-2tc

FOR SALE-Wm. McKays' car-
penter tools at Crosby Hdw, J.
L. Abernethy, Adm. 3-2tc

l"OR SALE-75Ib. white enamel
metal-ice refrigerator. In num
bel' one condition. Also 123ft.
chick feeders. 2-5' gal cream
Cans. A Coleman gasoline pres
sure stove with oven. Phone
2303. 4-Hp

FOR SALE-Rhubarb. Phone 454.
Peter K. Jensen. 4-3tp

FOR SALE-Maganese steel time
lack safe. Price reasonable. See
A. C. Hunkins, St. Paul. 4-3tp

FOR SALE-I still have a small
amount of extracted honey.
Bring containers. D. ~. Troyer.

. 4.-Hc

FOR SALE-Fjesh home rendered
lard. Phone 4704. Mrs. Em·

. manuel Petska, Ord. 4-2to

IRRIGATION Pumps, Irrigation
tubes-s-Ttie Kelly Supply Co.
Wholesalers. 3-12tc

----------:-----Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes In a huny. tf

• LIVESTOCK
WANTED- Cattle to pasture,

plenty of salt, water and good
pasture. I also do custom plow
ing, dlscing and trucking. Frank
Ceplecha, jr., Ord, Phone 3531.

3-2tp

Nebraska

* *
J. C. ,PENNEY CO.

FOR SAL~2 used 8x24 tractor
tires.-O. K. Rubber Welders.

4-2tc

FOR SALE- John Deere h\'o-row
lister. Mount on typo for power
lift will fit A or 13 tractor. Les
ter Steckel, Taylor, Nebr. 4-2tc

l"OR SALI<; - Moline two-row
lister, tractor hitch, McCor
mlck-Deeling two row culti-

Ivator, harruw calt and a few
bushels of potatoes. Phone 3012, ';:~~=~~~======~ I
Ord. 4.-Hp :;. .. I

FOR SALE::- John )Deere 8 ft. l\lachines i
tandem disl" 7 ft. int.;rnatior.al
disc, 3 rubber tired wagons, one
with flare typo box, one inter
national power lift lister for
Hand M tractor, nearly new.
James Coleman, North Loup...

4-He

• OPPORTUNITIES

FOR REN'l'-Apartment, Inquire
of Mrs. Keith Lewis. Phone 471.

4-1tp

FOR SALE- 1 ModeI' 5 John
Deere tractor, },i'rcd Sautter, I
Scotia, Nebr. 3-2tp

FOR SALE-John Deere horse
drawn go-devil late model, also
seed oats. Phone North Loup.
Joe Skolil. 2-2tp I

FOR SALE'l--Chase 2-row lister,
good condition. Also a 2-I'o\~

cultivator and horse go-devil,
Phone 3820. Jake Kwiatkowski.

3-2tp

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - A
going prosperous business in
Ord, with complete up to date
equipment. Old established busl
ness. The business is good and
should pay for itself in one year
and make a family a good liv
ing. Investigate at once. GROW
wrrrr ORD. E. S. MURRAY
RALPH DOUGLAS. s-z«

UNEXPECTED CHANGI<; maker
available fine Rawleigh Business
In Greeley County, 1705 Iaml
lies. Splendid business secured
in this district for many vears
Exceptional opportunity for
right man. Write Rawlelgh's,
Dept. NBD-Z55-201A, Freeport.
Ill. or see August Soucel{, Ord,
Nebraska. 2-4.tp

Experience Not Necessary.
./

I
Apply In Person

WANTED-Woman for practical
nursing to care for sick lady
and help with homework. Per
manent position, board and
room and good wages. Write or
apply to Ben Wood, 424. West
13th st., Grand Island, Nebr. -----'--------'----

4-3tp

WANTED-Gooa young man to
learn good business. Good start
ing salary. Apply by mail in
own handwriting to Box 101
% Quiz. 4-Hc

Sales Girls Wanted

Permanent,
ment,

WANTED-Experienced girl for
general housework. 2 adults. Ex
cellent salary. 'Write or phone
Mrs. W. H. Bombach, 504 So.
Grant st., Grand Island, Nebr.

3-2tp

Enjoy liberal vacations with pay.

Get liberal discounts on mer
chandise purchases.

Have the protection of liberal
sick benefits.

Look forward to a secure future
through the J. O. Penney 00.
Thrift and Profit Sharing Re
tirement Fund Plan.

Ord

• IIELP WANTED

*I a

$2.00 Up
With Bath

*DO,me .1 the popular

White lIorse Inn
aa4

Cafe Regis

.In the Heart of the
'Shopping and Enter

tainment District

Valley I

Rendering Co.
Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone.

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey

Regis
Hotel

Ol\IAllA

*

\pril 18, 1946

) PERSONAL

Effective Jan. I, 19t6, the cost of ads in this depart
ment will be 10e per line per insertion and mlnlmum
ebarfe for any ad accepted will be 50c. Telephone your
ads 0 No. 17, the business office of the Quiz, and they
wlll be inserted in the next available issue. Stat~me~t
for the cost will be mailed to you. If JOu do not bve III
this immediate territory, and ar~ not known to us, send
remittance with your copy, flgurlng 5 words to the Iine,
Want ads also may be placed with Mrs. T. J. Hamer, North
!.4up, Nebr., and at Ramsey's Drug store, Arcadia Nebr.,
for Insertlon in these columns.

THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

'rcNSATIONAL!-The offerings
in my advertisement next week.
Watch for it.-E. B. Weekes
l~eal Estate Agency. 4-Hc

iTATE FARM~RS INSURANCE
Co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
Home one mile north of Ord,

49-tfc

I,LL your spring and summer
clothes now, for Easter. Only
good, clean ones taken. The
Commission Shop, 406 West
3rd., Grand Island. Nebr. 3-3tp

OR FINE MEMORIALS design
ed by artists, built by crafts
men, will save you money on
any size or price. Phone 437.
A. J. Adamek. 36-tfc

\'H~N YOU N~~D Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfe

,EW TABLE TOPS made of
safety glass, fitted to your cof
fee table.-Ord Auto Parts.

4-He

CELL YOU~ pipe stories to an
expert.-L. D. Rod&ers Plumb
ing & Heating ServIce. 4-tfc

,{. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH 
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
111.._24.-tfc.

WANTED SHEEP SHEARING
If you have sheep to shear noti
fy the county Agent or Wm.
Bose at Arcadia. 3-2tc

WANTED-Steady work In town.
Phone 281, Don Dahlin. 4-2tc

!<'OR SALE-Alfalfa seed. Phone
5102. George Zikmund. 2-3tp

FOR SALE-Water lil1ies. All co
lors. Phone 4220, Mrs. Archie
~weke. 3-2te

FOR SALE-White seed corn,
1944 crop. $2.75 ready for box-
es. Place your order soon. Phone
0914. Victor Kerchal. 3-2tc

FOR SALE - Certified Hybrid
Seed Corn. Ed Kull or Elmer
Vergln. , 3-2tp

!<'OR SALE-l"lowering shrubs,
!inum, artemisia, blue bells,
blue, pink _and lavender asters,
white, pink and lavender plox,
hollyhocks, white. red, pink and
yellow ever blooming sweet
william mums, dianthus, double
red roses, shasta daisy, ¥ellow
daisy, dragon head, delphinium, -------------
columbines, white and blue vio
lets, baby face pansys, frog
tongue and tiger Illlies. Mrs.
Emil Skolil, North Loup. 4-ltp

• WOHK WANTED

I.

, ,
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Nebraska

-Mrs. Verne Stark had the mis
fortune of breaking her ankle
Thursday. She had gone out into
the yard to throw out s.orne water
when ,she stepped into a slight de
pression and. turned her ankle.
Dr. Weekes reduced the fracture
and Mrs. Stark is a patient in the
Clinic hospital where traction is
being used to keep the bone in
place until it starts to heal.

*

Station
,Nebraska'

NOTICE OF CLOSING

Oil

· ADD MEAT FOR MORE
FLAVORFUL MEAtS

The Ord Chamber of Ionunerce
Retail Committee .

Peeenka 8 Son
Meat Market

Ord

If your menus lack flavor and zest these days
perhaps it is because you arc trying to get along
with too little meat. Nothing takes the place,
of meat in the daily diet, both for enjoyment
of the meals and for health of those who eat
them. '.

Shop for your meat at our market. You'll
find a splendid stock here and our refrigerator
cases will offer many suggestions for different
menus.

In observance of Good Friday the i9th, Ord business
places, except restaurants, will be closed from 12
Noon until 3:00 P,M. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stewart
from Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Timmerman from Sumner,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Beat and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Haines of Bur
well were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Stewart.

• I
-Mrs. Wayne Manchester and

RaGene and Mrs. Wayne stewart
and children were business visitors
in Burwell F'riday,

'Aviation-Type Motor Oil for

Fairview

. .

NewD-X Motor Oil is the automotiveversion oftested and
proved aviation oils, developed by Mid-Continent-one of

world's largest manufacturers of fine lubricants. A tough,
"oily" oil-it lasts longer, protects better, has higher hei\t·

resistance, high film strength. Made by a patented sol-
.vent process whic!t does not destroy its "natural" oiliness.

I ...... ..__--- _

DIAMOND D-X PR.ODUCTS AR.E DISTRIBUTED

Ord

Sf4MINIZED lor Greater Endurance
Ie is reinforced against oxidation

and corrosion to minimize sludge
and metal-pitting. Try it on a writ

,teo Money-Dack Guarantee!

CALL ON YOUR

N" F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORD

For Loans

DICK WHITMAN, Secretq.ry-Treasurer

-NOLL

~•

That Serve The Farmers Interests

Production'Credit Association

SEED COMPANY

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

We've a wide assortment
of lush flowers and hardy
'plants for Easter gift giv
ing.

Plants: Easter Lilies, CY-'
'clamen, Hydranges, Ruffi
ed PetunIas and Ciner;arla.

Cut l"lowers: Roses, Car
nations, Snapdragons, Or
c,hIds, GardenIas,' Sweet
Peas.

IndivIdually desIgned cor
sages, table pieces, bou
quets, and basket arrange
ments.

Easter will be a busy time,
so the e<lrller you place
yotir orcler, the better we
can serve you.

We deliver locally or wIre
you r flowers anywhere,
anytime. Call 185 or 152.

,

with the rest and I "rode on t~e Iand his other good Valley county I In North Loup everybody knows
driver's seat with' the driver I friends, all of whom, I am sure, Uncle F'rank Johnson, the post
Guess who he was? None other will be glad to see and hear from master. Frank is one of these
than Clark Lamberton. then a him now and in person later when- obliging men who is ever ready
young man. In the fall I started to ever he finds time to come and to take a car load of school kids
school in a building across from visit us and the scenes of his to a ball game or a party. They
the Hans Sorensen hardware store younger days. know he is always available, and
and my teacher was none other affectionately call him Uncle
than Etta Rogers, who later be- SO:\lE\VIIAT DU'I"ERENT, Frank. Frank took a group of the
came Mrs, E. J. Clements." kids to an April 1<'001 party, where

by John L. Ward. all kinds of foolishness goes on.
When they got back, Frank park-

ONE HOSS SEAY: A lot of ed in front of the Ideal' Cafe and
men know Bob Hoppes, the relia- went in fora lunch. When he
ble star route mall carrier who came out, he found that the same
comes up from Grand Island every kids had decorated his car with
morning and goes back every Igay colored ribbons, gh'ing it a
night. In fact, he furnished tranS-I' typical "Just . Married" appear
portation for the writer when I ance, The story got around and
was working on the Quiz the past Frank was busy several days de
winter. Bob makes it a point of nying that he had any matrl
honor to be on the job every day, menial intentions.
and to be at each post office at
the time called for in his schedule. r-----.'-----------~-_1
Promptness is his motto, and peo- I PERSONALS 1
ple along the route could .almost ~----------------------
set. their "c.locks by the time of -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lakin
Bob s all 1\ al, tho spent Friday in Grand Island.

But one day not long ago -Mrs Jay Hacket went to
motor in Bob's faithful truck de- '. t

, 1 . . . . Kearney Fnday where she spen
c~ded I~ was ttme to quit, ,and It Ithe weekend with her husband,
did quit. ~Ike the deacon s done who is employed there. Mr. Flack.

: hess shay, It came to the en. of ett is leveling land.
I the road. The mechanics deCided_Mrs Gerald Lockhart and son
th~t the motor was beyond te- of Erics~n came to Ord to catch
pall', and ordered a new one. It the bus to Grand Island Friday
wast a long ilmet ~efor~arO\~~~~ morning where they spent the day
mo or wa~ . oca e. w t shopping and Visiting.
OPA restrictlons, and tha ~vas.a -Mrs Robert Barrett and Bob-
tough time for Bob. He did hts b went to Grand Island where
best with a borrowed truck, ~ut tley visited her grandmother and
he was always late. Now. he as th r .
his own truck back again, and mo Attorney E L Vogeltanz was
Hoppes is right back on schedule. in Omaha Thu;sd~y attending to

* .* * t • business matters;
When the Sample hardw aI~ -John Ulrich spent several

burned in .North Lour Iseve;a days In Omaha last week where he
years ago It meant a big oss. ~r attended a meeting for the agents
the owners, but for the spa~lOt\h\s of the state Farmers Mutual In
it was a gain. The heat broke. () surance Co
thin inside walls of the face . t·· f
br k' the back end of the build. -Mr. and Mrs. Pa HIzer 0
i~~c a~d as soon as the embers had Burwell were In Ord SatUl'd!ly en
cooied the sparrows found they route. to Grand Islant,l with a
had apartment houses made to palomino stallion, which the.y ~a~
order. They have been using them sold for $400. and were shipping
ever since but 1<'. J. Schudel is express to OVid. Idaho.
rebuilding 'now and the birds will -Mrs, Allie GrunkemeJ'er re
have to find headquarters some- turned to Lincoln on the bus
where else. Which proves that the Thursday morning after .sl?e,ndir;g
home-finding problem is tougr. several days in Burwell vIsIting ill
these days, even for the birds. the homes of her sons,. Bill and. * * • Bump, and other relatives and

From stanley May I learned friends. Mrs. Grunkeme;yer expects
that only about half of the Valley to go to Colorado soon to visit her
county boys who went to war are daug!lter, Sarah, w~o Is" in ~?~r
back home now. Stanley checked health. Her son, DWight Buzz 1.!>
the names on the service men's now working In a lead and silver
board and found that we still mine in Nevada. He was dis
have plenty of boys away from charg?d. fron: the t;avr recently.
horne, most of them In forelgh Bert 1S ill Miami, I< londa.
fields, Didn't somebody, once upon -:Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Houser
a time promise the mothers of and Jacqueline are moving from
Americ~ that their sons would no, t Burwell into the remodeled home 1
be called upon to fight on foreign on the north part of the Ernest

soil? When the Japs came in ~tl~'~t~~~v~afrt~f~a;n2u~.~M~r~.~H;0~u~s~.e~r~w~u~1_b:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the Pearl Harbor door, all pronus- employed by Mr. Stewart.
es went out of the window. It now
looks as though tho boys woul,l~
keep going into the army, whether
they wish to .or not, for a long
time to come.* • •

Some time ago I told of finding
a knife which I had lost last fall

I on wanace Creek south of Sco
tia. Last, week we went fishing
tht;re again. At noon we gathered
up our paraphernalia In the car
and went up to the bridge west of
Scotia. When we got home that
night the large tackle box, full of
tackle was missing. \Ve drove
back t~ the Honnold place on war
lace Creek, where we had loaded
our gear, and there was the box.
siUing In the edge of the road
in plain, sight. It had bee.n there
five hours. and at least fifty au
tos had driven past In that time,
and nobody had bothered it.

That is the beauty of living in
God's country, just another name
for Nebraska, If you please. Here
we do not lock our doors. Where
we lived at Hunter's Point, Calif.,
we had to keep the doors locked
all the time, and even then every
once In a while somebody would
try to get in. War work attracted
some of the pest, as well as some
of the worst people from all partR
of the United states. Your next
door neighbor' might be one of
God's noblemen, but you hadl_~o
way of knowing it and no tUlle
to become better acquainted. And
,·ou couldn't trust appearances.
Fine appearing- people were often
the worst crooks.,

Tht.-n they had the white and the
black all mixed up, In the good old
navy way. We could look dow~

the hl!l almost any evening and
see two negroes livipg in tne se
cond row 'of houses below us en
gaged in a fist fight. In fact they
are such good fighters that I be
lieve they ought to join the army
and fight somebody else and leave
each other alonE'. Then there was
thQ sailor who came home unex·
pectedly one night, lost his tem
per upon finding a stranger in bed
with his wife, killed the stranger
and wounded his wife. In the year
we lived there, six people were
killed w,ithin half a mile of where

!we lived, and a number of others
, J should have been.

,

"

1ll1llW fiRm

from the. co~1 ChiMse "oint
c( lIicw.o> simplicity, "f line coupr~d

with brcalh-ta~ing colors. ~nJ •
note how the ncw cartridge tuc~s

softcn the bodice1 tn Ruff-1!J1f
rQ~0l11 exclusive Carore Kin~ partci'Tl.

memBER
Ofl THe

emB. .'.

1946 .

I

$14~95

Chases
ORD

"flirtatious'
'h%pfar Mago%ine Starll/
toce medallions sweeten the .quoro
<ollar of fhis two-pieced dress ill
American Beauty royon crepe. Bu'
\WhQ,'$ goingon behindyour bockI•••
o flip ~ep'\Lll1. saucily bowed'

GILD

FR~lLILS

FEMIINIINE

U. LKGGKI'T & K. c. LKGGE'l"r
Publishers

Co Leggett • • Kdltor-31annger

Publlshed at Ord, Nebraska

Subscription $2.50 ner Year

";nter~d at the l?ostoffice In Ord,
v l le y County, Nebraska, as Secona
"8 Mall Matter under Act of
r r ch 3. 1879. .

John Haskell started telling me
about his rheumatism tbe other
day and said that sometimes he
found it hard work to write up in
surance applications. I listened at
tentatively and sympathized with
him when he told how he was hav
ing his wife make the garden and
take care of the pigeons, but
when I finally got a chance to
break in and started telling him
about my rheumatism, he lost in
terest right away and said he had
to go see a man. I wonder why he
thinks I listened to him fer half
an hour If he wasn't going to re
turn the compliment.

-0-
One of the biggest fakes ever

perpetrated is the age old saying
that all men (and women tOO) are
created equal. '

... -0-
In reading proof the other day

on a circular being printed in the
back room, advertising '¥omens'
clothing, I noticed such express
ions as "delicately rounded shoul
ders" and "waep-Iike waists." And
I thought that the delicate young
ladies that the dresses being ad
vertised would fit, would proba
bly be horrified if offered a plate
of fried onions for dinner. And
then I remembered that, no doubt !

'. . .. thirty or forty years hence most
>~~~f~~~~~~~H"'~H~~~~~~~~~IO,f them will be a couple of feet of

M 0 C I t beam and will relish boiled beef "'A few years later a good look
Y ,wn 0 umn .! ~nd cabbage and will not be look- ing guy arrived in Ord from Alle-

Iy H.D. Leggett wg' for a No, 14 dress. • gan, Michigan. He was a swell
. , -0- guy and always had a smile. You

I H·~~·H~H~-4HH-4+~+..t+H~++ "know him. Well later on, say theMy friend Ben G. Russell and I
The Quiz has been so crowded in both. came to Ord, Nebraska from fall of 1906 the same guy who I
.cnt weeks that I have refrained Michigan but he cal,ne because h;s rode with On the stage, cried my
• 'Ill writin« this column. Some- parents were moving here. HIS sale. That was when I moved to
!l1\'S when I do write it the make- father was a Baptist minIster and Shenandoah, Iowa, and went into
l' man leaves it out and If he was well known and popular in business with Henry Field,"
-nt he has to leave some other the earlier days of Ord. But I am That Is about what Ben wrote

. l tel' stuff out and then John going to let Ben tell about the me the other day and the snap
,ard and Mrs. Hamer and Mrs. trip and subsequent moves in his shot above shows him as he looks
uusey and others who writ~ the own language: "Below Is a plc- now at the age of 72 years. He is

. lter stuff', complain because ture of the chap who left South still well and hearty, holds a po
.e-ir stuff is left out. And I am Michigan, st. Joe county, to be sition with a greenhouse or flor
iways looking for an excuse to explicit in June of 1884. He was Ist outfit at Aurora, a Denver,
,t out of work anyhow so it is then 10 years ,old. After riding on Colorado suburb, where he works
"t too hard just to skip writing the train nearly one week we nine hours a day. He says it take

And my hands and arms are so reached North Loup. From there a pretty good man to do his job
une that it is really hard work on we rode the stage to Ord. Dad too. He says he has always held
, write sometimes. and Mom rodE\ In the stage along to the idea that it was better t.o
_;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~ wear out than to rust out so he 1S
~ --~~~-- I stayirig' right on the job with the

Iplants and flowers he has always
loved so well. Ben says he always
enjoys the articles written by John
Ward, he gives me thunder for
not writing this column, he wants
to be remembered to Ernest Coats

rile Ord Quiz

JATIONAL EDITORIAl
IlA~~~.(.ASSOCIATION
JlU'~~
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W. J. RAMSEY. Bus. Manager

I

Adm. Hc, 25c, 35c

The Skeleton,

Walks

'fues., April 23
8 P. ~I.

SENIOR CLASS PL1Y

3-Act Mystery Comedy

High School I,\uditoriulll,

Give Her Candy
For EJster

A delicious box of Gales,
Douglas or J °h n s ton 8
Candy will thrill her on
Easter Sunday. Get yours
today.

,

Ramsey Drug Co.
Arcadia, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford of
Comstock and Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Kinsey spent SundilY in Broken
Bow.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Don Moody and
Mrs. Ann Sherbeck attended the
Ernest Crawford funeral, Sunday
afternoon at Liberty and called at
the home of Mrs. Emily Marian.

Danny Jonak received his dis
charge from the seabees, after
spending a year in Okinawa, and
returned to Arcadia, where he is
visiting at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Margaret Sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hendricks of
Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pe
terson and Mrs. Irving Hendricks
and little daughter, Kay of Hol
drege were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Carlson, Mrs, Hen
dricks and Mrs. Peterson are sis
ters of Mrs, Carlson,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hawthorne
arrived in Arcadia, Saturday and
will visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne. They were
accompanied to Arcadia by his
sister, Mrs. Albert Kassik of Milli
gan. John received his discharge
from the Army, after serving
three years, most of the time in
the Hawaian Islands, Before
comlnz to Arcadia, he and his
wife took a trip to Mexico and
also visited his wife's parents in
Topeka, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Banker and
children of 'I'hcdf'ord were Sunday
guests at the Ray Waterbury
home. Mrs. Banker and Mrs, \Va
tel'lJu"y are ststcrs.

Mr, and Mrs, Kermit Erickson
and chi;dren spent the weekend in
Western, Nebr. visitin15 at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs:
K D. Fo rr.ey. Sunday they all
went to Crete. where they had a
family dinner at the home of Dr.
L, W. Forney,

Ernest Crawford, eldest son of
James and \Vilnetta Crawford, I~:;::=~;;::~=~~~;:::;:;~~was born in Tama County, Iowa, ,
December 8, 1868, and at the age "
of 77 years, 4 months arid 4 days
passed away at his home, on April
12, When a small child he came
with his parents to York county,
Nebrpka, and when he was twen
ty-one years old, he moved with
his parents to Custer County.
where he spent the remainder of
his life. He united with the Metho
dist Church when he was a young
man but: later transferred his
membership to the Christian
Church at Liberty, where he was
a faithfUl attendant as long as
his health permitted. On January
10, 1900 he was married to Lauria
Belle Hyatt. '1'0 this union was
born five children, two SOns and
three daughters. One daughter.
Edith Marian, died when a small
child. He leaves to mourn his
wife. Launa Belle, and his child
ren, Lewis of Mason City; Flor
ence of Ansley; Wilnetta of Ar
cadia; Roy of Ansley. Five bro
thers, R. E. of St. Paul Nebaska;
Bruce of Clinton. Washington:
Scott of Hark. Colorado: J. C. of
Ansley; John of Bakersfield, Cali
fornia. Two sisters, Mary John
son and Bertha Burdick passed
away when quite young, and also
seven grandchildren. Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday afternoon
at the Liberty church with Rev.
Deaver officiating. Interment was
made In the Liberty cemetery.
Hastings Mortuary was In charge
of arrangements.

George E. Hastings
Funeral Director. ArcadIa

Chairs for gatherings or parties,
no charge.

Ord Phone lOS

H. J. Thompson, Robert Neuman,
Mrs. GUy C, Neuman, Mac and
Cal Peterson of Chappell, Nebr.;
and Mr. and Mrs. J. 'V, Vaseipka,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Smith, Mrs.
Helen Goldsmith and Mr. and Mrs.
Amos E. Vencill of North Platte.

Melvin Richardson, Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Len Richardson, who has
been working in California since
he received his discharge from the
army, returned to Arcadia the
past week and plans to re-enlist
In the army.

The Up-To-Date club met at the
home of Mrs. H, D. \Veddel, Tues
day afternoon, with fourteen mem
bers answering to 1'011 call and
one visitor, Mrs. Nell Prather of
Chicago, who was formerly a
member of the club. Mrs. Prather
gave a very interesting. talk on
her work at the Eleanor club
homes for the business girls in
Chicago. The lessons on Birds in
charge of Mrs. V. V. Bugbee was
very interesting. The next and
last lesson will be held at the home
of Mrs. Nellie Royce with the les
son in charge of Mrs. B. Mason on
Child Delinquency.

Mrs. Dwain Williams has maven
her Beauty Shop, known as
Jeanne's Beauty Shop to the build
ing on Main street, formerly' oc
cupied by McClary's Barber Shop,

Melvin Richardson, Mark Schu
ele, Alvin R. Smith and John Wed
del, all ex-service men are now
working for the Irrigation Dis
trict.

Mrs. Gerald Murray of Harting
ton, Nebr. spent the past ten days
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dietz. The Murrays
have now secured an apartment in
Hartington.

Arcadia members of the Eastern
star met at the home of Mrs.
Inex Lewin, Tuesday evening and
planned lunch for Monday evening
at LoUf City. Members of the
Orienta Chapter,' who drove to
Loup City Monday evening to at
tend the initiation of three can
didates, Mrs. Dwain Williams,
Mrs. Clarls Bellinger and Mrs. Ar
nold Tuning, were, Inez Lewin,
Mrs. C. C. Ha,wthorne, Mrs. Paul

Arcadia Departnlent
Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Mr. and· Mrs. C. C.
Hawthorne are hold
ing. Open House, Sun';
day afternoon starting
at 2:30, honoring
their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. John
Hawthorne. An invi
tation is extended to
all their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johns
of Mason City spent Saturday
evening and Sunday at the Albert
Hunt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holmes and
children. including their son, S-2c
Robert Holmes, who is home on a
leave after finishing his boot camp
at San Diego, spent the weekend
in Arcadia visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Ben Greenland and Miss
Freda Baller were Grand Island
vlsitors Tuesday.

Thurman and Olive, son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Lenz of Lexington arrived in Ar
cadia Monday evening and spent
a few days visiting relatives and
friends.

About three hundred guests at
tended the Reltemnayt'f-Tholl1p
Son wedding, Monday evening.
Out of town guests were: Mrs.
Edith Haynes and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter E. Haynes, Comstock
Nebr.; Mrs. Clara Kelley, Grant
Pass, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. F'rank
Benda and Mr. and Mrs. Hem)
Benda and J'ance Lou of Ord; Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Park, Mrs. Dick
Burdge and Bobbie, the Misses
Lot is Jane and Delores Storjo1m
of Omaha; D.' Louis Storjohn of
O'Neill; Mr. and Mrs. Les Gold
smith, Miss Minnie Sudman and
Mr. and Mrs. WaIter W. Peterson
of Lincoln; George E. Thompson
of Cheyenne, wvo.: Kathleen Ers
kine of Grand Island: Mrs. A. H.
Ruth of Chicago; Dr. and Mrs.
R. O. Whitham of Denver, Colo.;
Capt. and Ml'S. John D. Wertz of
Washington. D. C.; Dr. and Mr~.
Lyle H. Edelblute and son of
Manhattan, Kansas; Mr. and Mrs.

NOTICE

Now••• no wheat used
in beer or ale'

The'1945 Real Estate l~axes"are now due,
The first half will be delinquentMay 1st, 1946.
The second half will be delinquent Sept. Ist,
1946.

The second half of the 1945 Personal Taxes
will be delinquent July l st, 1946.

All delinquent taxes draw interest at the
rate of seven per cent per annum.

And tolieat alone can solve the
'prQblell"~offeeding the world's hungry

•

GEO. A. SATIERFIELD

*
County Treasurer

This statement tells in clear, siiu pI? terms

what each of us iiulividuully call do to help
duriuv the cmcrucncv,

0(;)'

TAKE CARE OF YOUl

GIVE NATURE A CHANCEl
Mak. lur. your ,.olral ',our,. of h.allh
I. fuodiooing properlyl

GET ADLERIKA TODA YI
V•• • • • ry oth.r doy for 10 dora cod
norit. tho difference' Try this 10 day TONE
liP of NATURE'S NUTRITION ZONE Storl."'g TOMORROW MORNING - UPON
ARISING. Don', O.loyl .. 00 It fodoyl

0'

ASK YOUR DRUGGISTI

GRAND ISLAND,NEllRASKA

LIVESTOCl( AUCTION SALE DAYS
, .

Cattle and Sheep Every 'Vednesday, 10 A. 1\1.
IIogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. 1\1.

--------------------------------
If you are in the market for any kind of feeder 01' replacement cattle. we believe yOl1

wlll find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS we be
lieve you wlll be well satisfied with the top prices we can get for them each'Thursday.

We broadcast each Tuesday morning over KMMJ of Grand Island. from 7:45 to 7:55;
please tune in on this ten minuteb.program each Tuesday mornlng for up to the minute
market information by J1m Web

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by the Orand Island Live-
stock Commission Co. '

Webb Livestock Commission Co.

'I

UNITED STATES

nU,EWEUS }'OUNDATION

* * *
Your attention is earnestly directed to the
reconuncndatious of President 'I'nunau's Fam
ine Emergency CO~l1l11iuec, ,\ hich are stun
marizcd in the box below,

less l~aterials than in 1915. This results in a
proportionatelY,lower production. But since
the current deuiand for beer and ale is about
25% greater than a year ago, the real shortage
is nearer 50%.

Consequently, )'our dealer will not be able
to supply JOU with all the beer and ale Jon
would like. We know you will understand the
reason for this.

'Plwt tfte President's Famine Etuergeucy Commlttee
asks us all to do

1. Save and share wheat and fat products ••• Go light on,all foods
lhut take wheat, fats and oils-safe breads, macaroni, cakes, cookies,
p_,stru.s awl d~'t'p·Jricd foods. Use drippings for pan-fr)ing. Save salad
iii/-use boiled dressings.

2. B1&1 and sene more plentiful foods ••• Balance diets ~t'itll the
moreplentiful foods, suchas potatoes, freshfruits and t~·getables.

S. Wute~ food ••• Dress up today'sliftorusfor tomorrow. J,take eve"y
aust count It,ith melba toast, crumb-toppings, bread puddings and
Muffins,. Take no more than JOu can eat. Clean JOur plate. Tum in
rwuxWkfat salva~ promptly.

Actually wh~at has never been a large item in
the brewing process-only~ of the entire
U. S. wheat crop was used in 191-5;

In accordance with United States Govern
ment policy, the brewing industry has used
~ ,\heat ,\hatever since Mareh 1, 1916.

OTllEH MATEIUALS CUT 30%

The other grains used have been redpced bv
30%-that is, to 70% of the 1915 amount.

Wheat alone can solve the problem of feeding
the lnuigry, The grains to which the industry
is now restricted, are of a variety and graJe
not normally consumed by the people of the
\, odd as food.

LESS lJEEH AND ALE

Altogether. the brcwillg iudustry 'is using 30%

.' ~. '. , -; • r • ; ,,' ~ •
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'l'he Keut
family.

I wish to thank my
many friends and rel
atives, who sent me
cards, letters, gifts
and flowers during
my stay in the hqs
pital. ,Getting mal1,
cheered me every daY
and your thoughtful
ness of me was appre
ciated more than you
will ever know.

!;(re. Fred Whitman•

We wish to express
our sincere thanks for ,
the thoughtful atten
tion, flowers and sym
pathy given us at the
death of our mother,
Mrs. John Veleba.
Especially do we wish
to thank the members
of the ZCBJ lodge and
the \Vomen's class of
the Christian churCh.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo
Vcleba and family.

We wish to take
this means to thank
Dr. Milier and his
staff of nurses for the
very efficient care'
while May was in the
hospital. Also thanks
for the many flowers,
gifts and cards. Also
those who assisted in
caring for the children
during the days, or
helped in any other
way.

Card of Thanks

Popcorn
Contracts

We are con t r act i n g
Dwarf Hulless and South
American Popcorn and
would like to talk over our
contracts with you If you
are interested in growing
Popcorn for this year.
Come in and ask about our
contracts. We still have
limited acreages of Hybrid
South American.

White Hybrid
! Seed Corn

We were fortunate this
week in securing another
50 bu. of White Hybrid
Seed Corn. The maturity
dates on this white hybrid.
are 90-95 days and 100-105
days. This corn is suited
to our section and there is
a nice premium for white
corn' when put. on the
market. Try a couple of
bushels of this white hy
brid this year.

(: Alfalfa Seed
Plant alfalfa seed this

ye·ar. Conditlons are very
favorable for seeding al
falfa this year. We have
Grimm, Cossack and Dak
ota 12. There Is also a
nice payment if you sow
alfalfa and Brome Grass.

CARD'OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Plants
Pansy plants in bud and

in bloom, giant varIety at
75c per doz. Also have
snapdragon and petunia
plants. !<'rost-proof cab
bage and tomato plants.

.Forage Seeds
We . believe that there

wlll be very short supplies
of Canes, Millets, Sorgos
this year. Millets. will be
very plentiful but we be
lieve that you would do
Well to get your seed as
early as possible.

POp Corn
We are still buying feed

ing popcorn this week.
However we want to shell
up all of this popcorn
early next week so if you
have' any of this popcorn
to sell be sure to get it de-
livered this week. .

. Grains
If you have corp, oats or'

barley for sale we would
appreciate a chance to
make you an offer .011
what you have for sale.

Protein Feed~
We have a very good

supply of Protein feeds for
hogs and cattle and ,we
have enough proteins to
take care of any of your
custom mixing for your
poultry. Come ill and ask
us about mixing you 1000
lb. lots of poultry feed for
you.

'It par' to bur from Noll.

I .

" -

AFRIEND
RETURNS

We wish, in this
way, to express opt,
thanks to the many
friends and neighbors
who remembered us
by offers of, assist
ance and words 01. '
sympathy after the
death of our dear' ra
ther. We also wish to
thank you . for the
beautiful floral offer
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Covert

1\lr. and' Mrs. WIll.';
Tohen and family ,

1\11'. and 1\Irs. "V. II."
Stowell a~~ f~mily.,

. - '\
I

CARP OF THANKS

Wayne
Hog Supplentent

We were fortunate to
obtain an extra tonnage
of this splendid Hqg feed
in our next car of feed
and we are glad to an
nounce that we will sell
this in ton lots. On ac
count of lack of ware
house room for this feed,
we will sell first come
first served at a specIal
price, if taken from the
car.

HELP WANTED-The Quiz needs r,.------------..
a competent thoroughly exper
ienced printer for a permanent
job. If any Quiz reader has
a relative or friend who is a
good printer, and whom he
would like to have locate in Ord,
we will appreciate it if you will
call this ad to his' attention.

4-1~p

,
LOST-A 4 month old female

black and tan' hound puppy.
$5.00 paid for its return. Dr.
Miller. 4-lte

. Pnone 95

FERTILIZER
Anuuoniunt

Nitrate
32Y:1 per ~ent N,itrogen

Our first car on track
NOW! Those who have
orders please call at once
as we do not have ware
house room to store this,
and b-esides you wlll make
a saving by taking your's
from the' car. We stlll
have a few tons for sale.
Order now.

Special,:
. ,

Feed Notice:'
I.. '11

SEED COHN
We have a few bushels of Hybrid Corn left for sale.

Better order at once.

GRAIN - We need your Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye and
Barley, at highest market prices. '.

22% Cattle Pellets, a few tons at $59.50
Hog Fattener, per bag $2.75
Oyster Shell, Pilot brand, bag . '. , 8ge

Bulk Crushed Rock, cwt.. ,60e
Grey Block, each .......• 45e
Mineral Block $1.25

Salt

Farmers Elevator

Swift's .l\1ineral
Supplies all 10 essential

~1~e[:;: $59.00

In the past several months we have'
endeavored to impress upon our patrons
the importance of obtaining their needs
of Poultry Mushes, The new Government
feed grain order has further restricted
production of these feeds. We still ad
vise YO\l to come in and arrange f01' your
needs of poultry feeds at once. We feel
that we are in position to take care of
your requirenlents on feeds that will pro
duce a profit for you.

/

26% Poultry Concentrate, bag .. '. ,$3.75
Omar Growing Mash, print bags .. $3.50
Shell Producer, per bag ' 85e
Wayne Calf Meal, 25 lb. bag $1.25

,Swift's 43% Swine Concentrate $4.35
W~yne Pig & Sow Meal, per bag .. $3.6~
Onlar Egg Mash, pel' bag $3.15

-Quiz Want Ads

When it comes to laying "king
size" eggs, Mrs. Adolph Sehested's
city-bred hen at Norfolk, Neb.,
doesn't doff her feather to country
biddies who have broken into the
)"'\'!~ with their ga rgantuan pro
duction efforts.' Mrs. Sehestedt
CI,,11113 her \Vhite Rock hen laid an
egg measuring 8 %, inches long and
6 and three-fourths inches around,

We wish to thank
in this way our' many
fr,i~nds and neighbors
who offered us assist- /
ance at the time of the
passing of our beloved
husband and father.
Your words of sym
pathy, deeds of kind
ness and beautiful
flowers were vel' y
greatly appreciat e d.
We extend special
thanks to the priests,
Rev. Thomas Siudow
ski and Rev.' Michael
Sczczny. ,

Mrs. Mil<e Noyotny
and }<'amiIles.

CARD OF THANKS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Sale Every Friday

Burwell Livestock Market
Friday, April 19th

Burwell Livestock Market

Some work horses & colts; several head saddle ho,rses.

Sale will start at 1:00.

We have a large offering of good cat~le listed for this
Special, Sale. Already consigned are several large
offerings of Hereford stock cows with calves at side:
several loads of Hereford springer cows; Several
bunches of Hereford steer & heifer calves, some feed
ing cows, yea.rling steers & heifers, several milk cows,
bulls, fat cows and ma.ny other cattle. If you are
needing cattle for your pasture or feed lot it will pay
yap to be at Burwell on April 19th..

I

RegUlar run of fat hogs and sows; some bred gilts
and fewer shoates.

Special
Cattle Auction

Former Resident of Valley
County Succumb~~ to

Heart Attack

She Is survived by her husband,
one son, Ted, three daughters,
Mrs. Mayme Kratzer of Oakland,
caur.: Mrs. Eva Kociemba and
Mrs. Irene Lukesh both of Bor
ing, Ore.: five grandchildren, her
mother, Mrs. Mary Galka of Ely
ria; four sisters, Mrs, Mike Kusel,
of Elyria; Mrs. Mary Powell of
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada; Mrs.
D. J{l. Dikeman of Tracy, Calif.;
Mrs. Louis Ruzovski of Elyria;
and foul' brothers, Frank Galka
of Ord: Ted Galka of Omaha· Ed
Galka of Allirnce; and Joe Galka TO LATE TO CL\SSIFY
of st. Paul. ' •. IIt'OR RENT-% of my garden, on

BURWELL NEWS . old Fred Cohen place in south-
The Ftre Department was called east _Ord, All fenced, fertilized,

to the R. E. (Slim). Webb home! and has been watered and kept
Thursday evening. An oil stove in clean ever since I've had it. W.
the basement in some way got on J. Hather. 4-lt.e
fire causing considerable smoke I " • • FOR RENT-2 room apartment,
but very little damage. ItOR SALE- 8 .ft. steel wlndmill 1619 M st. Anna Marks. 4-2tp

Sponsored by the American Le- wheel, self ol1~ng, roller bearmg.
gio~, Douglas Anderson will, be Phone 0914. Victor Kerchal, Ord. WANTED - Catt.le to pasture.
Burwell's representative at Boys 4-ltp Plenty of salt and running wa-
st t thl Th b ' tel', 12 miles Northwest of Eric-a e s year. ese oys are LOST _ A zipper front ma ~ ,
h f th ' t di ns son. Harold Mayberry, Burwell,c osen or ell' s an mil as a sweater North of ""lyria. Leave Nst d t I ad hi thl t abil "" ebr. Phone 320, Ericson. 4-2tpu en, eel'S Jp, a e c <1 1 - at Quiz office. \Valter Douthit.

ity and character. 4 It ,
Ed Heitz has sold his house to - e

Vern Clabaugh. FOR SALE-White seed corn, red
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Banks left cob, shelled. James Bazarit, 25

Friday morning on a business trip L st., Ord, 4-2tp
to Iowa and to visit relatives of
Mrs. Banks. WANTED-Piano box to ship

Monday was the 89th birthday piano in. Drop me a. post card
anniversary of Mrs. Johanna if you havo 'one to sell. Mrs.
Mills, mother of Mrs. Hiram Mary T. Capron. 4-2tp
Pettys. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. L;
Chrisman, Mr., and Mrs. A. E. WANTED-About 25 more cattle
J>orden, Mrs.J~)lll Pishna and to pasture. Joe Gregory, Phone
Mrs. Maude Fuller with Larry and I 4513. 4-2tc
Lorraine, gathered at the Petty~ FOR SALE _ 2-bottom John
home on the Calamus to help Mr~'1
Mills celebrate AU went with Deere plow! on rubber.. MeCor-
well-filled bMkets of food and mlck Deertng 2-row llster on
each, taking a plant of some kind rubber. WI.l1 be at Ord Livestock
t ' Mrs' Mill . as rlowers had al- Sa~urday If not sold before. In-
o . s " quire at "66" Station, Loup

ways been her hobby. , City 4-ltc
Mr. and' Mrs. Bill Garska and, .

Mrs. Bertha Freeland were visit- ,,'OP----S-A-L-E---32-.-0-lt-''-a-sh-I-n-g-ma
ors In Ord Tuesday. , +. ~.. \i \ d

Mrs. Eldon Davis i~ taking a : chine motor. J. A. Dlugosh, Or ,
threeweek vacation from duties 4-ltp
as a nurse in the, veterans hospl- WANTED-Girl for housework
tal in Lincoln. a1J.d has gone tq for several months. Phone 2621,

California where she is visiting ~~M~~J;S~.~,A~I~v~in~T~r~a~vl~·s~.~~\~~4~-2~t~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~her sister, Miss Thelma Mae
Johnson, who is a nurse in th~
veterans hospital at Los Angeles,
Mrs. Davis, who was formerly,
Miss Virginia Johnson, was head
nurse in the Clinic hospital in
Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Dowd and
daughters, who now live at Meui-'

'man, Nebr., were guests' In the]
After 3 Years of Illness W. It'. Grunkrneyer home Friday.

O d W '.' The Dowds .were. qnrouta to, Kear-
roman Dies; RItes ney where thFy;qad ,~en called
Wednesday Morning by the death of hls mother, i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webster
and daughter, Susan are guests
in the B. W. Wagner horne. Mr'l
Webster has just been discharged
from the marines. He served with
the Iitst marine division in China
and Okinawa. '

The friends of Mrs. Albert
Garska will be sorry to learn of
her poor health, She has been in
bed for severaloays and is being
cared for In the home of her
~~~~Mrs. ~Ibert Bolli.

Claud Rathbun Sr.
Dies in California

Suffering Ends Fot
Mrs. Slobaszewski

Claud Rathbun; Sr. who was
a prominent and highly respected
fanner of. Val1ey county a lj-um
bel' of years ago, died at his
home in Hermosa Beach, Calif..
on April 6, following a severe
heart attack. He was 66 years
of age,

Eldest .child of Dimic H. and
Cornelia Drake Rathbun, he was
born on his parents' Valley count>
homestea,d on October 19, 1879.
In his early manhood he formed fl
partnership with his brother, Mott
in farming and stock raising in
Springdale township, where they
were among the best known and
respected men of their community.
This business combination was dis
solved in 1914, when Claud mar
ried Miss Daisy Bamford of
Hastings. They established their
farm home-In Spring Creek town
ship where they lived until the
spring of 1926. \

, They quit farming the following
year and moved to North Loup.
:rhen to Oro, and later to, Hast
ings, where they resided for ten
years. Los Angeles, Calif., be
Came the family home in 1942,
and they' moved to Hermosa Beach
in Jar.uary of this year.

Five sons and two daughters
Were born to them. One Son and
one daughter passed away some
ye<;l,~s ago. The surviving members.
of the family' are the Wife: a
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Peterson
and son, Vance, of Hermosa
Bead), and thlee sons: Claude Jr.,
Morris and Neil of Glendale,
California. There are three grand-
children.

Funer-al services were held in
Los Angeles on' April 9,. and. In
terment was made at Forest Lawn
Memorial Park at Glendale.

-m

Phone 105

,Market

William Garniek, who before
the war served as a deputy state
conservation officer, has resumed
his work with this department
and will be stationed at Valentine.
He was visiting friends in Ord
this week. He was a paratroop
officer during the war and was
injured in an accident, spending
many months in a hospital.

Carnick Goes Back
to State Game Job

Second Feature

Second Feature

" "MAN ALIVE"
A comedy super-natural for laughs.

"IJFE WITII BLONDIE"

"SUNSET IN EL DORADO"

Sunday· Monday, April 21 • 22

"CINDERELLA JONES"

George E. Hastings
FUNERAL QIRECTOR

/ 1 ·t',.

'I'uesduy- Wednesday, April 23 ·24
DOUBLE FJ<;ATURE

" •.,. • ,. • ..... ~. " _ ,.', • f ..._

Ord, Nebr.

announces its offering for the regular weekly sole

Saturday, April 20
Sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. ~.

135 HEAD OF CATTLE
These will include bucket and suckling calves,

mixed yearlings, heavy feeder steers, stocker heifers,
dry cows, several heavy bologna bulls and 2 extra
good breeding bulls; also () choice milk cows.

150 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
Sixty of these are consigned by one man, from

an outstanding herd. We also will sell 15 brood sows,
several heavy boars.

1~ HEAD OF WORK HORSES
We haU about 30 head in our Offering last week

and we thought the prices were good.
,

In the miscellaneous department we have listed
a 1930 DeSoto 4 door sedan, a late model 2 row In
ternational tractor lister in good shape, an Emerson
P & 0 2 row and several other pieces of machinery.

;

Consign your livestock to our market where de
mand is always broad and prices always fair,

Cnmmln. " BurdJck, Auctioneers

We had an outstanding market last week with
lots of buyt:rs present and a consequent board de
mand for all classes of stock. For this week we
expect-

"THE GIRL OF THE LI~IBERLOST"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 18, 19, 20
DOUBLE FEATURE

Pat O'Brien, Adolphe l\Ielljou, Ellen Drew, Rudy Vallee, in

with R01 R~g~rs, king of the cowboys, "Trigger," smartest horse
-, i,. the movies, and George "Gabby" Hayes .

Short: "Unusual Occupations"

with Ruth Nelson, Dorinda Cl~fton, Loren Tindall, Gloria Holden

One of the best-beloved books ot all time becomes a stirrh~g
motion ptcture, , r

(Based upon the comic strip by Chic Young)
with Penny Singleton, Arthur La~e, 'Larry Sims, Marjorie Kent

and Jonothan Hale
Blondle, Dagwood and Daisy have a topsy-turvy time in this

'.ay story of the "Bumsteads." '.

PAGE TWELVE

with Joan Leslie, Robert Aida, S.. Z. ~ak.all, Edward Everett
, Horton and Julie BIShlP . '

Those raptUI:OUS two from "Rhapsody in Blue," who' are sing:'
ing, dancing and laughing in this delightful romance.
Short Subjects: "Frontier Days." - "Bugs Bunny," in technlcolor

, and News '.

..
ORD THEATRE

~216 Raised Here for
, Boy Scout Activity

A total of $216.75 was raised for
I :oy Scout work in Ord during the
,,,urse of a dawn-to-dusk fund
,'live held last Tuesday. Twelve
['It'll took part, meeting first for
ircakf'ast at Thorne's cafe. A
ItW business finns missed will be
• .i lled on later by a mop-up com
mittee and it is hoped the total
.an be swelled to about $250. .



,

Nebraska 8tQte Historical
soctety

vet. 64 N~. ')

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RATES
1 YE-aI $2.50

--------------------.

"I'm Knitting Tiny

Things,"

She Said,

"Look In the Ads
For a Baby Bedl"

.MaYb; yuu're surpriseu;
but you II w able to get a ;
swell baLy buggy. and a <

play-yard and a. baby bd
and almost anythirig elso
you need tilrough a Q'.lif,
want ad. Run an ad for
what you need. It COSt3 but
a few cents and bring:::
qUick, /lurl', rt'sults. Ph0m'
17.

t-------------------.

Baseball Practice '~i
to Be fIeld Tuesda)/
& Thursday Night~~

As Sunday was Easter th~
turnout at baseball praetkcit1
the Ord ball park was . raUrcr
,mall. \Valt Douthit has ar'l'
nounced that the time for prae;,
ticing will be changed from SWI
-.lay afteI noon to Tucsday <lw1
Thursda~' evenings. All m('n arltl
boy:; intere:.:ted in baseb;;L11 ar~

urged to turn out, especially U,e
younger pla;rel·s. Mr. Douthit aw;
'~ash Ratllbun, the co-marlag' r
both believe that a ILl has lfJiWy
young player's who could be 111'
velopcd into an outstanding {tal,l.
Practice will commcnce at 6:30
o·clock.

Dick Teague, president of tJ.c
Loup Valley league has annouill' II
that Arcadlll hM .dropped out. cf
the . league, which now COLisi~11>
of SI..X team.':'.

Resolution Passed Asking
For Outgoing Mail

In :Morning

c. of C. Wants
Postal Service

Twice Each Day

$1764.00
25.00
10.0r
10.0('
25.00
2!'i,(Y
26.00
25.0r
25.00
25.00
50.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
6.00
6,00
.6.00

30.00
5.00
5.00
C;.OO

. 5.00

Rated Superior

Drive Continues; B & P W

To Aid With Home
. Talent Play

Fire Truck Funds
Now Totals $2114

Tota! for the week ......... ~O.oO
PrevI?u"ly .aclmowledgetl 17~.OO

• > ' '.. ~. --.---.-.--
.......................... ~2JH·OO

Cline and Andersen

at Aviation Rally
Herb Cline and John AmJo;;en

went to Lincoln Thur:sday where
they are attending a Nebraska avi
ation rally sponsored by thl:; Lin
coln chapter of National Aer-qnau
tics association. All air marking
clinic will also be held in con
nection with the rally. John Paul
Jones. an aviation law)€r f10m
Des Moines, will speak OQ the
subject "The Stake of Small
Communities in Air Power".

A total of $350 was contributed
to the fund for the purchase of
a new rural fire truck to serve
Valley county during tte past
week, fire chief Vern Andn;;en
said today.

The fire truck fund now stand
at $2.114. or more than one-thin]
of !he amount necessary. Firemel'
est.unate that $6.000 will be reo
qUIred to purchase the new trucy
an~. fire fighting eq~plllent

Firemen are expechng sen ra'
hundred dollars more to be adde<'
to the fund this wcek wh('n thr
Business and Professional Wo
men's. Club holds their home talent
play.

Donations for the week H,uinl;
APlil 20:
Previously acknowledgt'd
Chds Thom~en """"''''''
Anonymou~ , " ,.
Eldon Sic :.~ .
Chester Travis ..
Joe Novosad ..
Henry Enger .,' ,::«, ..
Lee Footwangler. .
Ed Timmerman .
Auble Bros .
O.N.L. Mills . .
John Ulrich ..
Walter Jorgensen :..
Carl Hansen , .
R. I. Waterman ,..
Henry Stara .
l<'rank John - .
Emil Dlug05h ..
Wm. Hansen .
Joseph John ..
Joseph Borme .
Glen D. Cochran .
Alvin Travis .

A resolution asking tile 1'aih:oad
mail service department for two
outgoing mai18 daily from ON
was passed at the meeting of UIQ
On! Chaml;>er of Commerce Thure
day evening. The business men ate
anxious to have man leave Ord
in the morning and have m'al,
brought into Ord in the afteru~u,
At present Ord receives mail 'in
the morning only and the o~y
time mall leaves is late in t~le
afternoon. Ord had tile service
which tile Chamber of. COr\llllel).:~
requests before tile war and many
of tile business men are ail...uoUt'
to see the service restored. .

The subject of making tile Hav
denbrook dam open to tile public
was discussed and a committee.ot
JayA:uble, Harry Wolfe. and John
Andersen was appointcd by Chair
man Vogelt anz to meet with too
directors of the North Loup Va.l 
ley Power and Irrigation distrtct
to determine if it would be poo.'i'
ble to open tile dam to the publiC
as several of the members sald
that they considered it one of
Ord's main polnts of interlX.t,;
which they liked to show to o4t
of town guests. Visitor::; haYO not
been allowed near the dam siuce
the war started. The dams at Bur.
well and Taylor are now open to
the public.

The mat.te r of sccurlng naturul
gas for Ord was discussed and St:
cretary Andersen was instructed
to WIite a letter to the Nebraska
Gas Co. at l\Iilll!en to detenlliuO

Appwval of a $389.000 It,an fur if the company ViuuM cowiil!c«
the Loup Valley RE.A. .<JblIkt bUilding a main to include Or-do
was officially announccd \Vednes- 8evcr,11 pr~'lient pointed out UIU,t
day morning by \ViIliam Bdt":'I). lLlany COllJp,llliu> are extt:lIdiug
cooldinato!' for the district. thdr main;; a.t pre~('nt to tniug'

The announcelllent \vas n'luue to natur,11 gas fH'm Texas all~1 OkL!
the llaily pr'e;;s and radio by Sell; homa to to\\n;:; in Nebra~k3.
atQI' Hugh Butler ami 'was heaut I 80llle pI'~sent e::'\prebsed CVll(~nl
by many local listeller;:,. Boltoll Uver the l'elllainiJ'g SpallS of Uw
also ri:.ceived a telegralll fI'om Korth Loup lin;r bridge an'! tho
S.ena.tot' Kenneth \Vr.~rry LOn- matter of. haVing. th\:lll i~"l-lCded
flr,l,lllng tfJe ar:no;.rnce,ment. to detenll)J\e theIr capacIty and

Our ftr;;t big 10b 1$ over.' MI'. ~afety was refnred to the road
Bolton told the Quiz. "And r.uw, ~onlJllitlee. The I'oad comrnitt\:c
as soon as materials become a\'ail- was alli'o asked to sec what could
~bl(', we're going to start t'uiILl- be done al)out UIll-'rv\iJig Ole'tligh-
mg. way to ~ri(sOll,

The local R.EA project calls for ThQ subject. of sidewalk iUi-

t?e constructIOn of 319 miles of provell~ents was uiscusseLi apl1 n:
llnes to sent! more than 600 far- ferred to the committee on civic
n;ers. The project may gI ul\' as improvements. 15en:ral present e;<
time goe,s on or ~s soon as more pn:sscd the opinion that. OI'd
funds become a\ ailable. shollld have uniform r:egulatiolLs

for sidewalks and that now' whit.:;:
many are in need of repalr ..ut
1 ebuilding is the time to stact
suth a policy. The matter of d,,'
telllliniI,g the elevation of ne\".
sidewalks and oC those which mu;,;t
te rebuilt so that they woul"
confor III with the elevatiOJl of
pa\ing, whcll and Jf it should be
laid, was ·disCll·ssed.

Several pIt-sent objected to UrO
appcamnce 6f U,e lot which the
city owliS east of the high sclluul
and the subjcct was re!er1'l;u to
the civic improxements conul1ittt'fl
of which Ma;>'of Cummins is cl:rair
man. Graders, maintainers anti
other equipment, anll m<\tqial
own~d by tbe city occupy the !lIt
in a manner Which is not pleasi11~'
to the eyes of so'me of the ~ople

living in the neighborhood. Mi.lYd'
CUll1mins agreed to caIl the aHfn
tion of the city eoun~lI to ti,e
matter. . .

Total

Ed\\ill Jirak
At tile district high school music

competition held in Hastings
April 12 and 13 Edwin Jirak won
a superior rating in the low voice
class. The judges rated him as
having the most outstanding low
voice at tho meet. He was asked
to sing on the evening program
held in Municipal Hall. Other so
loists from Ord to win superior ra
tings were Marilyn Ollis and
Maryann Gregory.

Government Allots $389,000;
First Work Can start

Soon

REA District
Gets Funds Fpr

319 Mile Line

,
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

_Uunicipal League
To Hold Regional
Meet Here May 24

Delegates Expected It'rom 35
Towns; Banquet Will Be
/ In Methodist Church ..
A regional meeting of the Ne

braska L-ea&ue of Municipalities
will oe held In Ord May 24. Ma)'or
Cummins estimates t hat 150
towns and cities will come to Ord
for the meeting, which will be
held in the city hall.

The nublicity committee of the
chamber of commerce. headed by
Hilding Pearson is making ar
rangements to entertain the visit
ors. The meeting will be limited to
an afternoon session, Mayor Cum
mins says. The program has, not
been announced but speakers will
discuss the various problems
which confront the city councils
and town boards in this area.

A ba~quet in the basement of
the Methodi~t church will end the
meetin,g. The meal will be served
by the ladies of the fhurch with
Mrs. Orin Kellisoll being in charge
of the arrangements.

Club WonWll Will
.Meet, in Burwell

,The ~up Valley Inter-County
1< ederation of Woman's clubs will
meet i,l1 Burwell for the an!1tnl
spring meeting. Thursday. l\fay 2.
The prot;ram will start at 10
o'clock and will continue throug~

out, the d,ay. Tile melllbers of the
Burwell W"olll;}.n·s club will be
hostesscs. The thenle of the meet
ing wlIl be "Building" and the
various .chairmen of the organi
zation will take part. Ml·S. P. G.
Paige. Loup City, is president.

Valley Fliers Meet Good
Response in Drive for

lmprovement Fund
-A.' hangar for the Ord munlclpal

airport is provin~ to be a. project
in which the business men of Ord
are much interested. The subject
of building a hangar was present
ed at the meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce Thursday night by
Herb Cline, president of the Val
ley I<'liers and Cork Biemond and
the members voted to give $250
toward building a hangar, which
will b~ necessary in order for Ord
to have a school where men can
learn to fly under tile G. I. bill
of rights. ,

To date $1.050.00 has been do
nated by the business. men of Ord
for the purpose of constructing
the hangar. The Valley Fliers
estimate that about $3,000.00 will
be needed. The Nebraska State
Bank, The' First National Bank.
Auble Brothers, M. Bremond, Dr.
C.~J. Miller, M. B. Cummins, l<'ar
men, Grain and Supply Co., and
Ed Beranek have each given
$100.00.

To Buy Quoll.set I
Cork Biernond, Roland Norman,

Herb Cline, Bill steen and Ed
Swopes have been soliciting' funds.
The flying enthusiasts expect to
buy a quonset hangar at Omaha
from the army or navy, which are
now declared surplus goods and to
erect it on the air field. Many of
these hangars were used overseas
and several Ord men are familiar
with their construction. Roland
Norman. who was with the Sea
bees, has help.::d erect and knock
down a number of them. The Val
ley Fliers intend to do the con
struction work themselves.

These hangar::; are 40 by 80
feet and will house about six
planes. The hangar will becon:e
tht! property of the City of On!
and the plane owners who u~e it
will pay rent to the city. A han
gar is con'3idered velY neccssary
as wind and hail greatly dam,lgt'
planes left urlprotected.

I 12 Studeuts
I \Valten Koinzen, who comes
from Elgin, has twelve students
who take [lying lessons in Ol'd at
pI·esent. He awns four planes
which he would hOl,lse in Ord if
facilities were available. Mr. KQin
zen Is a' qualified instructor, and
he favorably impressed the possi
'1ilities of developing aviation at
Ord. A hangar and a place to ser
vice planes is necessary to get the
,pproval of the Or~ airfield as
1. place where ex-service men can
"eceived training at governmcnt
-'xpense under the G. I. bill of
"ights. Many veterans in Ord are
'nterested in receiving this train-
ing. '

(Continued on Page 7)

1
PCQf. A. O. o. Pluhl .

An' engraving made from th
photograph whfch won the awar'
is shown' here. The subject i'
Prof. AlexiS Constantine Car
Pfuhl, who comes to Ord nearl'
every summer to visit the Aubl',
families and other acquaintancer
whom he has made here. .

Professor Pfuhl Is 89 years old
He was educated in Berlin acnd hai
taught in universities both in
America and ·Europe. At present
he is practically retired and iE
livin? in Omaha. The professor
speCIalized in the studies of as
trology and astronomy. A year
and a half ago he predicted that
a new island would appear tn
the Pacific.. He also foretold the
death of' President Roosevelt and
the outcome' of the British par
liamentary election which re
moved Churchill from power.

The professor is the founder
of tht) sciences of astro-geography
and astro-phn:nology and publish
ed two books about these subjects
in 1911. Mr. and Mrs. Swopes re
ceived an Easter greeting from
him .Saturday.

5 Ol'dites Attend

Bank Conventions
With the exception of Miss

Dorothy Penas all of the members
of the First National Bank staff
attended bankers' conventions
this week. Monday, being Arbor
day, the bank was closed and
Curt Gudmundsen, Clark Weck
bach. and Horace Travis drove to
Norfolk where thev were nresent.
at the third district Nebraska
bankers' convention. Wednescla}
Jim Petska and Carl Weckbach
drove to Lexington where thev at
tended the fifth district bankers'
convention. Ord banks are in
cluded in the fifth district, but
the convention at Norfolk was
more convenient for part of them
to attend. The men have promised
Dorothy that she may go to the S '} A • -
state convention. panlS 1 n1el'lCan

Vets Plan Reunion
. CO. "Q" :of the United Span
Ish War veter8113 will hold its
annual reunion luncheon and pro
gram Sunday, May 5 at 1: 30
o'clock in Fort Kearnev hotel
to which comrades,. their .familie~
and friends are invited. Reserva
tions must be made not later than
~ay 3. • .

-An army recruitinl?' team
from Hastint;s will be m Ord
every Wednesc;Ia" afternOon to
interview and answer questions Vt
men interested in the new peace
time regular army. They will h'lve
an office in the Ord post office.
The team consists of two ser
geants who drive a jeep.'

Housing Project
Dies; Chamber. ,

Tries Other Plans'., ..

Will Stress Aid for Individual

Building; Have Heuses
To Move . \

Ord's contemplated h<;>us in g
pl'Ojeet which would have con
structed twenty homes in a new
addi lion In the western part of
the .city has died from lack of
demand.

Ray Bissell. contractor who had
ha~dled the development, told the
Q.UJz today tilat ~e has given up
hIS real estate optrons temporarily
for the, new addition. and has
started to turn lopse certain items
of material he had been holding
for the construction.

"I guess t)lere just isn't the de·
mand for hoUsing that ever)'one
thinks." he told, the' Quiz. "At
le~t, not fQr the type of hQuses
I mtended to build.

"To keep this group withln the
$5.000 class, it was neceSsary that
we follow a fairly uniformrlan.
But of the five ordcrs I received.
everyone was an individual de
sign and would have run far mono
in cost t1l.an oui estimate. I can
build those kind of houses, but not
for $4.500 or $5,000."

"However, OUr arch I tee t s
steele, Kimball, Sandham and
Da.xon, are going' ahead and
drawing plans and specification/>
for five homes which we may
build here. These are individual
models. and. of course, are not
in the $4,000 or $5,000 class whkh
we originally planned.

"If our estimates are .satis
factory and we obtain FHA appro·
val. we are ready to start work
at once."

In the meantime the Ord cham
ber of Commerce housing commit
tee. headed by John R. Haskell
has gone ahead with its program
of bringing buyer and seller to·
gether for the movement of
abandoned farm houses to Ord.

I Mr. Haskell told the Quiz that
since the' committee had becn
funclioninf! that ten houses had
been sold to buyers who will move
or are moving them to Ord.

''The .bulk of these will be
moved as soon as n. c. Ogle of
Loup City returns to Ord with
his moving equipment," Mr. lIas
kell stated.' Mr. Ogle had per
formed the greater share of mov-
ing operations which brought a
dozen homes into Ord during the
winter months.

TH
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"Read by 3,269 Families Every' \Veek"

John P.. Misko

Talks at Albion

. ~l'avele~s over tile ~rd-Grand Island highway have he'enintere~ten_for' ~on\e. time in the new
building being ere~ted In the west part of North Loup. The building belongs to Roy Stine North
Loup trucker, and It will house. baby chicks furnished by the :{fairmont creamery company. .'

The, company nqt only ~urmshes the ~ab'y chicks, but agrees to buy them when they reach the frier
sta¥E', weighing up to three. pounds: The building was erected by the Stine brothers, Roy and Leslie, at
their Own expen~e, and Will furnish room for ten thousand baby chicks, F'ive thousand . white Ply-
mouth Roc~s arnyed Monday. and five thousand more will como next Monday. .' . .

Roy :vIll continue to. handle his truck line. and Leslie, who arrived March fi"st from Corona del
Mar, Calif .• Will have direct charge of the chicks. Leslie's family remained in Calitornja, but will come
to ~orth Loup as ,soon.as school is out. Roy owns about four acres in west North 'Loup, all under Irtl-
gatlon, and they Will raise much of the green forage ror the chickens shown above . .'
, The building, is 135 fe~t l~mg b.y forty f~et wide, with concrete foundatio~ 'and floor. Thel'e will
De forty foot pe~s on each SIde tn which the chicks will get plenty of sun and f resh air. The photo
nsels are the Shne Brothers. Leslie on the left and ~oy on the right. -Photos by Jo~ Ward

Hail Falls Over Ed Swopes Wins Blue Ribbon With Photo

S tt dA
at Wichita Contest Havhlg 600 Entries

ca ere reas . Competing with the work of
Mrs. Rodgers DIes photographers from Nebraska,

In County Sunday in Son's Honle Here ~~~ls~~d°I~SI~~~11,a·fnTe~~.c~~Z~~t
. ... Mrs. Eva Margaret Rodgers the held at Wichita in connection with

. . --- . . mother of L. D. Rodgers, die'd in the Kansas Photographers asso-
WIndows Broken, Small PIgS the home of her son Saturday af- dation convention, Ed Swopes,

Killed But Only Light ternoon, Mrs. Rodgers, who was Ord's photographer won the gold
. 73 years old, had been in failing seal and blue ribbon award with

Showers Reported health for sometime. T h r e e a character portrait. The judges
k h who rato::d the more than 600 ex-

wee s ilgo s e was brou~ht to hlblts entered irl the COllt"St C"111-
Onl so that her son and hrs wife ' . y

could care for her. ~l1ented UPUI~ the ex~ellen~ hght-
l<'uneral services were heltl in lllg an~ fanal detaIl \\ hrch al e

Kearney, the Hodgers family home ShOW~l In the photograph which
for many yc.;us. \\'ednesd~lY. In_1 M I' . SWOpt';:; enter·ed.
tennent was In the Keal ney ce:ll- ''iflt>klVit;;'<,'X''XWI,eX.
etery with The Hastings-Zikmunu
mortuaI'y being in chargt'. Mrs.
Rodge rs I~aVt'S three da ug Me IS,
Mrs. Claret Horn of Eddyville,.
Mrs. H. G. NaIl;:; of Keamey, lj-m!
Mrs. George RaJcliff of Can oll, I
Ia., and four sons. O. L. Rodgers 1

of Eddyville, E. T. Rodgers of Eu- '
gem" Ore., Ray Rodgers of Los
Angeles. L. D. Rodgers of Ord.
and Kenneth Rodgers, a member
of tile armed forces who is sta
tioncd at Biggs Field in Texas.
Her hUsband and two children pre
ceded her in death.

• i

.Ord Couple Building New HOUle

Qurz.==-l
1 Year :~.~~ $2.50 I

~.....~-~----~--~
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Sargent Boy Makes Sport's.
. 'History by Clearing

6 feet 2% inches

State Record For I·Fried Chicken ~ro~u~tion Line, Starts at North Loup Hangar' Proposed
H

e hJ B k : III 'lhls New Houle for lO,OOO,Cockerels and Biddies F 0 dA·
19 ump ro en ' or r irport:

~ At Ord Track Meet $1,050 Collected

i

\
I

tI,~" ~,

'; ~~·i;Y:·~~·«~iI~~~~fi~~~~;
, The house that Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Baylo( expect to occupy
[n the third ward Is rapidly approaching the sh~athlng stage. The

.cQuple hope for completion by early summer'. Mr. Baylor Is
:proprletor of the New Cafe, and a veteran.' i

) : (;0 1'1 I", i: ..r '" ".

I !~_>'1 ~

.' ~51, Have Bee~ Discharged;.
,} ,._l~ ~ll1e~ +I1 ActioIl: '-

· i; ':'.' ~,782 ~gistered... ,." .. ~ .
.: . At· the present time 356 men,
·"lho 'are citizens of Valley county

· aJ:'e serving in the different br~n
" ches of the arn~d forces, accord
; fAg to tile rec.oros of the selE!ctive
· s~rvice board.. ],JiSll Jean Veleba,
~ thecferk,' reports that 742 men
· wei·e. ln4uefed into tile serviCes

from Valley county and of thifl
number 351 have been discharged.

Re,conls which are in<;:omplete
at the. present' time show that
fourte.en Valley county men were
killed in 8,Gtion' or died of wounds

· te.ceivt:;!l in action on the various
· fronts, The 'bllIb,Ollrd on the court'
· hOUSe lawn contains 26 gold stars. John P. Misko was the g'uest

. I indicating that that· number ,of speaker at the meeting of the
spldiers. sailors and marines lost Lions club in Albion MonLlay
their lives during the war. e;vening. Mr.• Misko outlined the
ll}eL.l. have registered for. selecU,:e steps were were taken by Ord to
s~rvlce in V~lley coy.nty. Of thlS se~ure a favorable vote on swim·
numb~r950 are no\v: ,over age a.nd mlL1g pool and airport bond issues.
no longer subject to draft. which AlbIon will soon vote on issu
means that they are twenty-six ance of funds for a community
or .over. hospital and asked for information.

The state record for high jump-
· ipg' was broken at the Ord .tnvt

tatlonal meet last Wednesday by
Dic~ .Power:;; of Sargent· who
cleared 6 feet. 2 and three
fourths inches. The previous state
record of 6 feet 2 and one-eighth
Inches was made by Harold Me
Aferty of' Gothenburg in 1940. .

L: P. "Pop" Klein freshman
coach of the University of Ne-

· qraska, who came to' Ord for the
meet declared that the Sargent

.' ~outh is a, .natural jumper ana
, capabls of clearing six feet and a
, llalf.PQweisls a senior.

. .. He also won tile broad jump,
leaping 20 feet, 5% inches to
break the record of tile Ord lnvl

.: tatlonal meets of 19 feet 5 in-
ches made by Randolph.
.' Of the seventeen schools enter-

· ~d Lexington topped tile list in
'. points. Ansley landed in second

place, Broken Bow third, and
, Sargent fourth. The number' of

fl. EOints won by each team is as fol
,o~-.;~:,· . 11

LeXIngton 30/2
· {~' I . 11, ~ s ey, 22

i
,

I Broken Bow 20 {'
, 3~~ge~,t:.:...::~ ...:..: :: ~~ 12

spal~ing 15
• Atkinson .,., ..'.. 131,~
'Ravenna ,.......... 13' .
Burwcl] 12

\ Mema' 11
Anselmo 7%
North Loup 9%
.Loup City........... .... '1
Scotia 4
Arcadia 0
Mul]tn ... 0

,Dunning' ,.............................. Q Scatte.n:~ .areas in Valley coun-
, The record of 13 feet 11 inches. ty wer'e vr,;tted by a hail storm

which Pesek of Ravenna made Sunday eVt~ning. the locality of
with the shot, was shattu.::d \'.'cd- greatest damage bdng ill all area
riesday afternuon when Neil;;oll of about ten to fifteen miles south
Spalding hea\Cd the weIght H welit of OILl. At the William
feet and 8 inches. The high hur- .Moudry farm the hail fell shortly
dle record was another casualty of af!er 6 o'cluck, some of the stone~
the' day, when \VarH'n Kelley of bewg as large as eggs.
Atkinson ran them in 16 seconds The windows on the south side
flat,. Kelley dipped a tenth of a' of the barn alfd chicken houses

· second off the time he lIl,1t1c at, th" were ~rul{en out and screql;:; over
state meet in Lincoln" last May, the wwduws on the south side of
riJnning against a heavy wind. The th.e house were r\.lined but the
.Qrd invitational n,cor'd was the wI~dows were saved. The falling
¥me time and was made by Ran- hall stones killed a young pig
qolph. • " , belonging to Moudrys. .
. Ord took' its one fir::;t at the At the John Nevrkla farm in

meet wl;len, ~eterson ran the lllile the same locality the hail broke
in 5 minu.tes. 7.1 second". Gug- out two windows in the housE' one
genmos finished second. Dworak. on the south side and the oth~r on
~ho put the shot 4.3 feet 8 and the west side as well as some barn
five-eighths inches, placed second and chicken house windows. The
for Ord In this event. hail killed a ph:"at the Nevrkli:l

, (Continued on Page 7) ·farm, At the John Nevrkla Jr.
, . farm nearby two pigs were killed.

··V..a.. II.ey'.'C.ount.y Now'Yez l~~~e ~~;~nr:ll~~;::fkloc~~~~
. about ten miles west of Ord the

~I.,· Has'36.5' len SerVI'Ce hail practicallY ruined a b{'ood-er house. The windows which were
all on the south side were broke!).
out and the composition roof was
pounded to pieces. '

More hail was reported north
of Ord in the Joint community.
LoUie Blaha who lives fifteen
miles north of Ord on the Eric
son highway says that heavy hail
fell at his place but that It did
nO'dama9'e as it wllil accompanied
by nQ w~d.

Scattered showers visited the
C9unty. At Ord, Horace Travis re
ports that .17 of an inch of rain
fell. A very light shower fell at
Elyria while Burwell got no rain
at all. More rain was reported
southejlst of Ord.
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APRIL SHOWERS

BRING MAY~FLOWERS
Your Jack & Jill store brings you April showers of food

bargains-Garden fresh vegetables-Tree ripened fruits-
Nationally and locally advertised foods at everyday low
prlces-e-Shop everyday at your Jack & Jill store-Pick the
pick of the best and save.

Serve Yourself To Garden-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

ORANGES
Texas or Ftorlda

Extra Sweet 10
Extra Juicy Lb. e

RADISHES
o Crisp Fresh 10e

Bunches For

NEW POTATOES L~~~e LB. 71he

NEW ONIONS ~~;:~r~~il~ , ..Ln. ge
TOMATOES ~~~s~i~~~~... LB. 37e
CUCUMBERS F~~~~ Green EA. 25e
HEAD LETTUCE l~~~igs ~c.is.~ lIv.l0e

10-oz. U(1.

.. 12e

UrI>. {'nn

... 1ge

CLAPP'S

3Cans 21c

BABY FOOD
Large variety, all' kinds

oCEDAR

UrN. Stenart'"

Bluing
I'oUet SOIl1' '10e Dnr

Lifebuoy 5(

Sani Flueh

Ue/;;. ('au

Dralno Illc
Clenll.'i (oUet bon Is

pofl~h, all purpose 43.
12-oz. bottle e

DIXIANNA

PANCAKE FLOUR
l"or light delicious 18
Cakes 3~2 lb. pkg, e

FRANKFURTERS
Thin-skinned 3~'
Large, Juicy Lb. t>C

MAKES 20 GALLONS 8-oz. 22e
WONDER WORKING
CLEANING SOLUTION Box

Qt.

.. lOe

Cau

. 7~c
.·el' Call

. . .. 8c

...

Ud.o.z Strained
1<'oods

Only the best Is
~ood enough for
baby.

1e per ean
sec per doz.

New CeNal
S-oz. :A for 2Se

oCEDAR
69c

1-10,. 17eBox

Rim STAR

DRY YEAST

Liq'uid Wax, Self
polishing ....;····T.·.Qt.

aIiraele Oranll

Bleach ..

Lewis Lye .

All 1/ur1/o.lle cteause e Uej,;". Cuu

Bubo ...... ~ .. lOe
Old Dutch

Cleanser ..

It's new ~ It·s Speedy I It's
Instantl

2 Handy 5
Envelopes e

Spiced .LB.

LUNCHEON 45e

Sirloin

STEAK ......Lb. 38e

BEEF ROASTS
g~~C: ..~~.~~~ Lb. 26e

Itt-gular Te1ns Lb. Florida l'''''Clll Lb.

Grapefruit 7c Celery .... 12e
Texas Pink Lb. Juh'Y California 'Lb.

Grapefruit 9c Lemons ....... 13e

Liver LB.

SAUSAGE .... 2ge

Complete Line of Fresh & Cold Meats that is available

When Available We Will Feature LAIWE IVOUY - MEV.
IVORY - PEHSONAL SIZE IVORy - IVORY «'LAKES 
IVOUY SNOW - CAlUAY - LAVA - DUZ - OXYDOL
VRJ;:FT - CHIS CO.

MACARO'NIGooch's Best 2-tb. 23
.. Ftnest l\Ia~e .T Cello Bag e

EGG NOOD' cc GooCh's Best, Freshly 8-0'Z. 11
Lr.) Made, llighest Grade Pkg. C

l\m. FARMER: Bring Us Your Eggs For IIighest Prices.

Everyday Low Prices In Household Needs

Low Prices on Nationally and Locally, Advertised Foods

PEANUT KRUNCH Holsum : ~~1~~ 37e
TENDEROtNI Van Camp's 15

~, Easy to serve 2 PKGS. e

EXTRACTS Burnett's ~-oz. 13
Many t'~avors 80ttle C

Ring LB.

BOLOGNA 29c
BAKED LOAVES Ma~~~~~ ~ LB. 33c
MINCED LUNCHEON L8: 32c
PRESSED PORKsavory LB. 49c
SUMMER SAUSAGE Cudahy's LB'. 33c
BRAUNCHSWIEGER CudahY's _ L8. 33c

Nebr.

Jimmy llarnett presents
Pat BoJTman and his

Band

Thurs., l\lay 2

*SPECIAL ATTHACTION.-
Monday, April 29

Thurs., April 25

*

\

Oscar Melham, dance mgr.

Come to Sargent every
Thursday

lIAppy lULL Presents
"The Dakota Barn Dance
Gang," featured for years
over NeBS with a show
dance unit with stars of
radio, stage and record
ings. For a night of fine
dance music and, t hat
friendly welcome, follow
the crowd to Oscar's,

John R. Haskell
Ord

Notlzing is safe. But you can
be absolutely sure of its mon
etary value if it is covered by
insurance. Don't put it off a
day longer-tomorrow may
be too late. Phone 382.

6.85

7.00

CAL. MEYER'S Orchestra
the band with a mlllion

friends. '

117.93

35.00
30.77
2Q.52

Police had good news for Thom
as Updegrove, )3oyerton, Pa. horse
showman. Somewhat mildewed but
still negotiable, $i,100' in war
bonds and $80 in cash of the
$12.000 stolen from his trailer last
JUly has been recovered from an
ash can. It was found ~y th<>
young' Dornlnowskl brothers, Rl
chard, 11, and Eugene, 10.

Sargent every Thursday

DANCE

SAlWENT GOES
AI"Tt:I~ HOSPl fAJ.

cargent citizens are considering
t he possihilitks of establishing a
community hospital to serve the
people of that area, A committee
headed by W. G. 13irginal as pre
sident and Bernard P. Brush as
secretary Is working' on the pro
POSAl. Two possible locations have
been offered with the land to be
donatcd.s- Custer county Chief.

JENISON'·S
Successor To Hron's

WELL!

WEtL

Wh<\t Mrs. Jones just heard will interest you, too. We
clean everything-draperies, upholstery as well as
clothes. Ours 'Is a coinplete. cleaning .servlce-de
pendable and economical. Mall orders given prompt
service. '

M08ll01l- Keeps rings
aD.c1 valves clean and free
--saves gas, too!

, MOBllOIl. GEAR OIL-In
correct grades for your
tjpe of gears for summer
driving.

MOBI1UBRICATION - Each
job done to scientific re
quirements of your car.

MOBil RADIATOR FLUSH
Removes rust 'and sca'Ie
helps keep your motor
cooter in wac\ll weather,

DON'T RISK DAMAGE
w"h WORN-OUT OIL'

Clements Oil Co.
Ottt, Nebr.
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